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A Feast Of I
>

Good 
Reading

whether your 
be for Bx>- 

^mance, History^. Problem 
Stories, or just Xa good, 
brisk tale of d own-to-the- 
minute American life, it 
can be gratified in our

BOOK DEPARTMENT
Come in and look them 

'over. All the old favorites 
are here, as well as the 
works of thr newrr liter 
ary lights. We have just 
received sy1-'" '-"-^'.f t

250 NEW BOOKS

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

XIIMH

:>»»»¥      

Chc Joyous
'.,••«.,#Season

I

YOU WON'T BE SATISFIED
with yonr clothes until you've been in to see the new special freshly- 

arrhed Spring Snita we have received from -

Hart Schaffoer 
Marx

greatest of all good clothes- 
makers. And we won't be sat 
isfied unless we hare a chance 
to show them to you. We can't 
bring them to yon to show; 
inconvenient for both of ne; 
guess you'll have to come here 
and see them ; it wonld be too 
bad to have even two unsatis 
fied people in town. These 

hes are all-wool and per 
fectly made.

New grays in many shades ; 
.new blues, plain and in pattern 
weaves ; new, stunning models 
for men and young men.

Silts........ $16.50 to $25.00
Sprlig Omceits, $16.50 to $25,00

1909 kr Hilt Sthlffner * M»rT

This Store is the Hpme of Hart Schaffner 
8 Marx Clothes , ^

HlGGINS &, SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLUER'SIDRUKSTORE SALISBU RY, M D.

INTERESTING HISTORY
And Description of One of SaRsbury'sMost 

Attractive Residential Sections.
(Below is given a reprint of an in- Hays The 

(creating article on tbeOamden Boole- day. 
vard published in the Wioomioo News Governor 
of last weak.) mad for the

One of the most notable tendencies 
of modern times is the realisation of 
the many benefit* derived by living 
in a district removed from the bustle 
and noise-of commerce, to where there 
is pure air and ample room. With 
the inoreaa* in prosperity and wealth 
theie comes a desire for a home so 
situated as to be 'conducive to the re 
quirements and culture that accom 
pany progress. This is Just as true 
in Saltsbnrv as it is in every other 
progressive community and the Oara- 

| den Boulevard Sub-division Is the 
answer to the inquiry of the Salisbury 
citizens who seeks the comforts and 
pleasures of home life, for it is a dls 
i riot admittedly the healthiest in this 
section, both on account of its pare 
air, its elevation and the Southwest 
breeze which, in Summer makes it 
the coolest place in the city. The 
growth of Salisbury from the time it 
was a little hamlet, nestling at the 
forks of the river, now the foot of 
Main Street, necessitated the obuatant 
taking in of new territory, \ little at 
a time to meet the increase in popu 
lation, and as it increased in import 
ance as the metre poll* of the Eastern 
Shore, the haodiome residences were 
erected woich now make this a city of 
beantifnl homes. But as time went 
by all of the available property North 
of the river, suitable for this purpose, 
became occupied, leaving only a por 
tion of the old "Knickerbocker Dis 
trict, " known as Uamden as the only 
land available for thii class of resid 
ences. This district combined every 
desirable element of a first class rest' 
denoe section as well as being within 
convenient .walking distance of the 
business center. It had for some time

GOVERNOR WORKING HARDl
Grottos Making Splendid Record For Dem- 

ocratto Party Pledge Redemptkw.
Bait more News of Than-

Orotbers li "oassing" 
Stnus primary election 

bill is up today and the county Dein-

OONTINUED ON PAGE 6

WHY NOT BUY THE LATEST STYLES IN ANKLE-
STRAP TIES AND SANDALS AT THE

 'BIG SHOE" STORE?

mill not of confi*o«t to  a»tor 
wk«n tlrostod /* our"   > . . ...

Stylish ; 
Foot-UJean
Slots, U/it, Oxfords, ff*umf>t. 

Af ftuMiomaml* oiw art oAo*>* 

/m tootral maktt.

Jfin* ttyl*, comfort amtt tvfar, 
mt'ro at your ttnu'o*.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SAU5BURY -:- . HARYLAND

»»»»»»*€€€€€€
Dr. H. CRobertson,

«*^_ DENTISTS-
lurch Street, N*ar Division, 

SALI8BUKY, MD.
' All Dental work done in a strictly 

1 ret-class manner, and satisfaction 
f is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty.

PHOHK 417. x

- \

ocrats are refusing to fall in line. It 
made its appearance in the House 
early in the day, while the Blair Lee 
Idea of the primary election was being 
fought over in the State Senate. In 
dications were very strong that Lee's 
idea of primaries would eventually 
find an ally in President German of 
the State Senate. Governor Orotbers 
has trimmed President Gorman in the 
road fight, with Senator Lee as the 
leader of his forces just as be will, in 
all probability, be able to pntthrooah 
the Strans pnblio utilities bill, but 
with Senator Lee making a determin 
ed flaht ag*inst him on the Strans 
primary btt his ohanoes of winning 
out do not seem to be bright. .

6wemr Oa fIrtog Ltoe.
Shortly after ten o'clock this morn 

ing Governor Orothers took a seat on 
a bench in the lobby of the State 
House. It was soon apparent that he 
bad Rone into the primary election 
fight. County men were bolting right 
and left. The opposition seemed to 
spur the Governor on to renewed ef 
forts. He fought vigorously and ve 
hemently. Uncomplimentary refer 
ences were made to the gray matter 
in the heads of Democrats and Re- 
pnlioans alike, but ho was not per 
sonal.

The Strans bill provides for State 
wide compulsory primaries that in 
clude all candidates for State offices. 
Lee's bill also provides for State-wide 
compulsory primaries, but within 
counties. This is the esssntial differ 
enoe in the two laws.   Foes of the 
Strans plan claim that city Democrats 
will unite on city men, leaving the 

I counties ont in the cold in the seleo 
| tion of candidates for State officers. 
Governor Orotbers declared it all 

bosh". It teemed however. Impos 
Bible for him to |ettb« oontjty men to

ANOTHER SUFFRAGE
Amendment Bold And Frank m Digges M 

To Prevent Negroes Voting.
After a three-hour dtitcuasicm on ev - 

ery suggestion la regard to the elimi 
nation of the negro from local and 
State elections the Democrats in cau 
cus Thursday ulght decided to put 
through the Legislature the Dlggns 
bills. The only change made In the 
bills as originally drafted is thst in 
the constitutional amendment to be 
voted on in November, 1911, the white 
voters of the Mtate are to decide wheth 
er or not negroes owning $600 worth 
of property and paying taxes on It for 
two years shall vote.

Under ttie Digges bills, only white 
men will be allowed to register and 
vote In the election of 1911, and thus 
they alone will paisnpon this quallfl 
cation for the negro. The property 
qualification was suggested by Oity 
Solicitor Edgar Allan Poeand was In 
dorscd by President Gorman of the 
Senate, and Messrs. W. L. Rawls aid 
others interested In the question

Would Repeal Wilson Law.
The Digges bills will be introduced 

n the House tomorrow. It l« expect 
ed that they will pass each branch of
the Legislature under a suspsnilon ol 
ihe rules. Under the provision ol 
the bill the ballot lav. is repealed 
but. if the plan is held to be nnoonsti 
rational, then tds present election 
laws, including the Wilson billot, are 
to govern future elections.

The $500 property qualification foi 
negroes provides that a negro mnsi 
havs owned property assesned for thi 
amount or more far two years, mmsi 
have paid taxes on it for two yeaTs 
prior to his application for registra 
tion and must show to the reglstratio 
officials his tax receipts and a sworn 
statement that he owns the property 
This clnnse is similar to tbe propert. 
clause which was in the Stran 
amendment and defeated last Novem 
her. Leading Democratic members o 
the Legislature sstd Thursday nigh 
that there wonld positively be no MOT 
delay in the introduction of the bills. 
Every one is now In earnest in the!

Young Ladies' Patent Colt Pumps, wish-bone effects:
^-T^the latest^;. ...•!<-: ..'.•• .'•.'••' /....;--.. •.
Young Ladies' Ankle-strap Pumps, in all leathers:
- Patent Colt, Tan Calf and Gun Metal.
Young Ladies' one-, two- and three-eyelet Sailor Ties: 

Patent Colt, Tan Calf and Gun Metal.
Young Ladies' Patent Colt and Gun Metal Ties,

-? "Eclipse": the latest. " f^^ - 
Young Men's Oxfords, one- and twq-eyelet Sailor Ties, 
' also Gun Metal Pumps. * w c; 
Children's and Misses' Ankle-strap Pumps and San-
- dais, in all leathers. ' * - ::W-;
Old Men's and Old Ladies' comforts (Slippers), all sizes.

strict

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work.

PMCeS MODERATE
Office. 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

nterest.

'AKDj

For Sale
be most desirable home rn charming 

Springs. This prop«rty. cost 
M flfiO- WIU be sold reasonable,' Appty-to 

' W. J TxVYLOB. Uardela, Md

IN FACT. ALL KINDS OF SHOHS 
CAN BE BOUGHT AT

The "BIG SHOE" Store
E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO. -

229 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
HIMMiMMMMM*

line up with him with any sort ol 
unanimity.
._,,_.... ^S«w Tide Against

In the legislature IH an element7»f 
Democrats oppoied to State wide prl 
maries with the direct vote feature a* 
compulsory. When they saw the tide 
was against them they were disposed 
to fall .n line with the Lee ideas, and 
Governor Orothers could not dissuade 
them from their purpose.

While President Gorman and Sena 
tor Lee were inclined to get together, 
there seemed one irreconcilable differ 
ence. Mr. Gorman wishes the bill 
passed so that tbe counties in which 
direct primary elections have never 
been held shall not be compelled to 
have them until the people within 
these counties shall vote for a direct 
primary. They are to be given this 
opportunity at the first election to be 
held. Senator Lee will not concede 
this point Consequently he and Sena 
tor Gorinan are apart. Mr. Lee has 
prepared for President Gorman an 
amendment'to his bill to embrace tbe 
ideas that Mr. Gorman has outlined. 
He hag suggested that they fight it 
ont on the floor of the Senate with the 
understanding that the vanquished BO- 
qufesoe in the result of the majority. 
Mr. Gorman has nut, it is said, taken 
kindly to this suggestion, for Senator 
Lee is expected to steal most of his 
troons, leaving him witb only a cor 
poral's guard.

Swhigfcg The Big Stick. -
It may be that tbe big stick the 

Governor Is swinging may yet briug 
a majority of Legislators in line for 
the Strans bill. He is ignoring party 
lines. The Republicans as well as the 
Democrats are being invited to step 
up to hear what be has to say. It 
happens, however that the Republi 
cans are almost unanimously opposed 
to direct prmaries. Moreover, tbe 
stick tbe Governor is swinging has

tendency to keep them away from 
tbe primary bill, for he has let it be 
understood that he is opposed to the 
Uigges plan of disfranchising the ne 
gro unless a direct State wide primary 
election law goes witb it as a gnar 
antee of a fair fight within party liner.

support and everv detail oonnectw 
with the proposition has been worked 
out.

Kepihlcans Plun To Fight
While the caucus 'wa> in euaion 

number of the Republican members 
lathered In the corridors of the State 
Honse and discussed the provisions o 
the bills. They will bold a canons and 
deviiro plans for obstructing the bills 
or delaying their passage. Every 
parliamentary tactic possible will be 
Dded sgainst them. It is not expected, 
however, that Koch * course will 
hlndsr the ptsaag* of the hills, as tbe 
Democrats have more than a three- 
fifths Majority in each braach of the 
Legislature and can easily pot them 
through. •

MARCHJERM BUSY
Disposition Of Goal Cases.—J 

Pattlson And Jones On Beat*.
Beautiful soring weather has ac- 

ompaoied tbe March term of Court,! 
hronghont tbe first session and thai 
sual quota of attendant* has added! 
o the b«uy senes in and around thel 
nblio Green : 
The calling of tbe dockets disclosed)]

be following number of <
waranoes 86: appeals U: trials,
riminal appearances 8; criminal i
.nuances, 7.
In selecting the Grand Jurors thel

ollowing were chosen; Charles R. [
Disharoon, foreman, James E. Haa-1
sey, Thomas A. Melson. Ueorge W. [
iennett. Edward J. Heath, Levin T. I

Davii, John J. Phillips, Wm. A. Big-1
in, Julius Hambnry. Herman Lar-|

more, Elisha T. Stnrgia, Albert O. '
mith. George Moore, O. Lee Porter. '

Geo W. Causey, Wm. J. Biall, Char-1
es W. Fields, B. H. Parker, A. P. f
>isharoou, Charles R. Hearn, Wash-
ngton Jenkias, Elmer K.

Charles E. Bacon.
Judge Pattlson delivered the charge I 

to the jury and they retired to their I 
oom. Unless there is a great deal ] 

more criminal business than at Drea 
mt in sight, the jury will not find I 

enough to do to keep it in session this] 
week.

The Petit Jury la composed of the| 
'ollowing gentemen; Bphriam 
Den§on, Samuel A. Qordy, 
W. Eliiott Joseph si. Holloway. John] 
3rady. Joaepu Lynch, E. Stanley f 
Bedsworth, JohnOverton, John We 
J. W. Furbnst, James O Whll 
George M. Downing, Albert F. 
ertson, Louis Bussells. Isaac W. Per-1 
due, J. E. Ball, John P. Owens, 
Tnomas Taylor, Stewart Graham, I 
Ebeneaer Q. Walston, Joseph J Pal-1 
mer, Eugene Niohols. Wm. H. H. { 
Bailey, Charles Layfleld, Isaac M. | 
Oalloway.

There are on the docket two < 
removed from Worcester county Jos-l 
eph E. Holland vs Benjamin S. Jones] 
and Charles Bishop vs Charles H. f 
Brittingham. There are also two« 
removed from Somerset. Marine Banks 
of Orisfisld vs James K. Tall A Co.. f 
and Wm. A. Sterling vs Marine Bank] 
of Orisfleld. Ml of these are suits I 
debts, involving unite large snmSy

The suit of Miss Mary Leonard, of | 
Salisbury vs the Baltimore, Ohe 
peake & Atlantic Railwaay Co., is on] 
the docket foi trial. Plaintiff is sa-J 
ing the Company for 1900 for loss of | 
a diamond ring taken from I 
while in custody of the Company W | 
route to Baltimore,

The suit of the Mavor and OonnoUl 
of Salisbury vs the People's Natioaalf 
Bank is also on the docket. Tlra i 
is smog the bank for loss on salt < 
bonds which the bank purchased i 
refused to accept. Those 190,000.001 
worth of bonds were bought by " 
bank for 11,837.00, bnt on account 
 cms irregularity in the bond* refvsW] 
ed to accept them. A Baltimore brok 
erage firm afterwards bought 
bonds, but at a loss to the oitv of| 
11,167.00. which the city is suing i 
recover from the People's Bank.

.
New Banks For County.
Senator Price has Introduced two 

bills in tbe Senate providing for the 
Incorporation of two new banks. One 
 f these is to be located at Hebron 
witb a capital of 110,000. to be known 
as the Hebron Savings Bank. The in 
corporators named to tbe bill are as 
follows: Marion M. Nelson, Geo. W. 
Hollidav, Levin B. Weatherly, James 
A. Waller. Willle Uillis, Wm. a 
Phillips, Albert W. Sisk. J. Davls 
Phillips. W. Frank Howard and Q. 
C. Bounds.

The other bill provided for the in 
corporation of tbe Wioomioo Savings 
Banks of Salisbury, and provides for 
a capital of 136.000 witb power to in 
crease same to 150, 000. The following 
are named in the bill as inoorDorators, 
Messrs. Wm. M. Cooper. Mark, Coop 
er, Jesse D. Price, A. M. Jackson. 
L K. Jones.

 Kennerly A Mltohsll'i new low 
cuts are iu. Etety pair guaranteed 
not to break. We sell Eferwear Hos 
ierv, m all colors to inatoh shoes. 
Kennerly & Mitchell.

The. following oases have been dls-l 
posed of so far;"

No. 6. Trial*. W. W. Hubfc 
G. M. Messlok. Discounted. 
party to pay his own costs.

No. 47. Trials. Affrla rooks vs.;( 
tbe Salisbury Hardware Company.! 
Settled,

Nos. 1, S. Criminal Prenentmenta. 
State of Maryland vs Samuel Bills, 
settled.

No. ft Appeals Win, H. Martin vs. 
Ueo. H. Bounds. Tried before lory. 
Verdict for appellee, and 
damages at 16.

No. II. Appeals John W. Oovlogtos) I 
colored, vs State of Maryland. Ap> 
ueal from Justice Jones. Charged I 
witb assault on colored girl. Tried.J 
before jnrv. Verdict of guilty. BssK] 
tenoe deferred.

Nos. 6 and 6 Criminal Oontii 
anoen. State vs Eaone Bill*, oolartfl 
Tried before Court. Charge in No. $5j 
larceny; not guilty. Charge in Ho.) 
8. receiving stolen goods;guilty. Sea. j 
tenoe deferred.

No. 10. Appeals. Beoj. H. W. 8. 
Lankford vs. Wm. J. Gibbous. Jar. 
trial. Verdict for appellant, dan 
assessed at BS3.

No 80. Trials. W. H. Landtp vs., 
Cuvington and Culver. Arguraeut o»1 
demurrer. Damnrrer rnstatned.

No. 38 Trial-. Wiltunr UTilgbn 
vs t e Baltimore Chesapeake aad . 
lantio R. R, Pravers of defao 
granted. Verdict of jury for defe 
ant

Na IB. Trials. Alonso B. Tail 
Albert L. Wingate on trial when w»| 
went to press.

Dwellings Burned.
About 11 .p. m. OD Tuesday evening 

tbe fire bell nave the alarm of a fire 
in CamJon. At flrnt It was reported 
that the home of Congressman Jack 
son was ablaie This however proved 
to be a mistake, as tbe fire was in 
two new houses which ft. Frank Will 
iams was having built on his property, i 

j Tne fire made a clean sweep and 
i ioon wiped both nouses ont Thesel 
i houses were unoccupied and had jnst 
been completed, tbe loss is estimated. 
at about 19000. partly covered by in- 
in'ranee.

The buildings according to Mr. 
Williams had nos bfteo accepted by 
him. because he alleges one was not 
bnilt according to contract and the 
other he had never been notified of 
its completion Mr. Wm. Brewlngton 
was the. contractor.

-•- —

HOME BAKED FOOD, 
fresh, good, wholesome, 
economical. Readily 

made with

aft'....

i the. o

ttakiirf
Towder
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i YOU Can Make TThis ftf 
I Pretty Semi-Princess Dress

at Small Expense
by the use of Ladies' Home 
Journal Pattern No, 4733.

This is a charming, simple summer 
costume, which can be made up in linen, 
linene, mercerized poplin, silk-and-cotton 
or all-silk rough pongee, or foulard.

It closes at left side-front, and has 
lining guimpe closed in the back.'

STATE APPROPRIATION
M As RecommewW By GmmRtee Gins 

$12,000 To Satsbary

The price of the pattern 
is I5c postage prepaid

Below we mention a few fabric* specially 
adapted for use in making thi*. drew. Inci 
dentally, they will show the low prices which 
are characterise of Baltimore's Best Store.

Tan Linen, 27 inches wide, ....... 15c yard.
Ever/ threw! pure linen; natural color.

White'Costume Linen, 36 inches wide, 25c yard.
~,'->,'.' Pure linen; medium weight; excellent quality. ;   

Canraa Weave Linene, 27 inches wide, . . . lOc yard.
U all tbe neweit shada, including white and bUck.

White Mercerized Poplin, 27 inches wide, . . 25c yard.
A hudtocne Ubrie. highly moceraed; loob like dk.

Sflk Finished Percaline, 36 niches wide, . . 25c yard.
Fof ike guunpe; obtainable in white ud the newest shades.

All SSk Shantung Pongee, 27 inches wide, . SOc yard.
Heny and linteou.; all cdccs ud black.

Showerproof Foulard, 23 inches wide, . . . 79c yard.
TV* beat American nuke; in exclusive desicat and coJoriop.

  The Finance Oftmmttte* of the Sen 
ate and the Wa'ys aud Means Commit 
tee of the House have agreed on the 
amounts to be Included in the Omni 
bus hill.

Controlling the allotments, as tbe 
chief factor, is unstam. Tear after 
year tbe Legislature ban appropriated 
money to institutions that loak after 
the State's needy and Infirm. Each 
session finds the Legislature face to 
face with demands for increased 
amounts. This incessant demand has 
had its influence Steadily, but sure 
ly. State aid has been increased. Two 
yean ago Governor Orothers struck 
ont amounts aggregating $400,000. 

Among the items Included are :   
1911 1013

Salisbnrv Home for the
Aged...". ........... «a,000 12.000
Home of the Friendless   ,
Children of the Easter*
Shore.............. 1.000 1.000
Emergency Hospital of
Eaaton.............. C.OOO 5,000
Frederick Hospital As
sociation. ........... 8,000 8.000
General and Marine
Hcspltal............ 6,000 6.000
Peninsula Geneial Hos
pital. ............... 10.000 10.000
Union Charity Huspital
Association of Dorches
ter County .......... 10,000 10,000

   WIU-ARD8.      

and Mrs. H. J. Maddox spent

of th* above or any other fabric* will b« «Udly sent to yon 
on racpraat.

Tb* Monthly StyU Book «n Olaatrated faahion ma«aaine wfll b« sont 
yo« for a year, if you ask for it on a post card or latter.

BALTIMORE

Car of Farm

Mr.
the Easter holidays with relatives and 
friends at Melsons.

Miss Edna Dennis and Miss Esther 
Davia, who are attending Beacon's 
Business College in Salisbury spent 
the holidays at home.

Miss Dollle Smith returned home 
Tuesday after spending a few days 
with relatives near Ooean OUT and 
Berlin.

Miss Lnlo Bounds spent Easter at 
her home in Mardela.

Mr. and Mrs. Oyrns Ennis visited 
relatives near Whaleyvllle Sunday.

Miss Rosa Webb and Mr. Ernest 
Stephens were quietly married Sun 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. flcOov. from Pitts- 
ville, visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Obas. Davis, of Philadelphia, 
who baa been spending a few days 
with his parents near here, haa re 
turned to Philadelphia.

There will be presented in Wlllards 
M. E. Church Thursday and (Satur 
day evenings, April 7th and 9th three 
well known plays, viz., "Rescued," 
"Mischievous Nigger." and "Stocks 
Oo, Stocks Down " Admission fifteen 
oents for adults, ten for children be 
low twelve years of age. Large crowds 
are expected.

THE DICTOGRAPH COWING
too Practical Service. To Be Used M 

Maryland N. 6. Meet,
New interest will be injected into 

the military maneuvers of tne Mary 
land National Guard tbia summer 
through the use of a novel derioe (or 
determining the movement of large 
bodies of troops over a wide area.

the demonstration of its practica 
bility for tbe purpose employed it is 
said by military experts, will revolu- 
tionize modern military tactics.

The device Is known as a dictograph 
and is need throughout this country 
and in Europe by banking and busi 
ness establishments for the purpose 
of facilitating communication be 
tween distant points of a bnilding. 
The United States Secret Service has 
employed the instrument In its work 
for several years aa has the Standard 
Oil and other large institutions. For 
some time the Governors of the States 
of Minnesota and Illinois have been 
using it in the Exeontive mansions at 
St. Paul and Springfield and say it 
has performed wonderful work for 
them.

While its application to military 
work is a new phase of its manifold 
uses, members of Major General 
Leonard Wood's staff at Governor's 
Island are convinced that the highly 
sensldized instrument will peculiarly 
lend itself to the important function 
to be assigned to it at the maneuvers. 

The dictograph magniflea sound ten 
to twelve octaves and in oommeroia 
life is used by bnsv men to transi 
their orders to subordinates in otbe 
parts of tbe bnilding. while seated a 
their desk or while walking about 
their room, without being obliged te 
talk Into a telephone transmitter, the 
instrument absorbing the faintest 
whisper made ten to twenty feet away 
from it.

BALTinORB'S BIQQB5T, BEST STORE

LEXINGTON Sr».
New York Connection   Jag. McCrcery & Co.

HIOtf-aHADB MBKCHANDI5B AT POPULAR PRICES

Horses and Mules HEBRON,

Miss Katie D. Holhdsy has returned 
to her school after spending a very 
pleasant Easter with her parents, near 
Hebron.

Suitable! for almost every one. Sale 
going on Call the time. M tiles are good 
workers land well made. You can make 
a moat satisfactory deal by purchasing ; 
here. Can buy at any hour. „ !;

Call at .my office, 118 Mainlstreet, or :: 
at the stable, 237 South Division street.

J. A. JOKES & GO.

Tne Hebron Athletic Club will give 
a play for the benefit of the Base Ball 
Club in Bounds' Hall at Hebron, on 
April 9th, entitled "Joe, the Waif' 
or "Tbe Pet of tbe Oamp.'' Tbe best 
talent has been selected for tnls occa 
sion and this promises to be the best 
of the season as the negro characters 
are very strong, producing plenty of 
fun. a sure chance fur a good hnarty 
langht to all. Mr. Hall M one of the 
negro o liar act era will undoubtedly fnr- 
nlsh a plenty of amusement, being 
amoog the all around comedians. 
Come and enjoy yourself and go home 
folly cured of the blues. Now don't 
forget April Oth. Doors open at 7.80. 
Performance at 8.16 prompt. Admis 
sion 16 and 20 cents. Music furnished 
by Prof. Smith.

Mrs. M. M. Willev and daughter, 
Rebecca, of Ubootank, spent a few 
days last week with Mrs. O. M. Phil 
ips, of this place.

Miss Lillian Phillips spent Banter 
with her sister Mrs. Oliver Wheatley, 
In Seaford

Ml President Got SMnoed.
Mr.       President of a uotton 

mill at Union, 8. O .,  he don't want 
to see his name in print had two off 
ers of 600 gallons of paint; II.90 and 
91.30 Took tbe «l.3o; and got skinn 
ed. He'd have «ot three quarters 
skinned if he'd taken tbe other.

Tbe 11.80 was fnll gallon: tbe 11.36 
was 18 per cent short. Tbe fnll meas 
ure paint was adulterated 40 per cent: 
the abort measure paint was adultera 
ted 46 per cent besides beniane in the 
oil, don't know how much.

Devoe tad and alno wasn't sold in 
the town then.

It don't pay to monkey with paint.
Devon costs less than any of 'em; 

not by the Ballon, of course; by tbe 
house and year. That's how to reck 
on It. Go by the name.

L W. Qnnby Oo.

How's Ihls?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re. I 

ward for any oase of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. OHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Oheney for the last 10 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transaction* and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
y his firm.

WaMing, Kinnan & Marv In, 
Wholesale Drnagists, Toledo. O. 

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken inter- 
Bally, acting directly noon the blood 
and mucous surfaces .of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76o per 
bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

Take Ball's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

7 Send Us Your Hail Orders
We aim at ail times to give you the best possible values for the price you pay, 

and no matter how mall your order may seem, it will receive the same 
careful attention as the larger ones receive.

Send Your Name and Address, so we can advise you of Special Sales.
Purohnsea to the ameunt of SI 00 or over are delivered free of charge within a < 

radius of 200 miles fram Baltimore.

Gloves for Every Occasion
WOMEN'S 2-OLASP TUXEDO GLOVES in all colors-white, black, navy, , 

green, wine, etc. $1.00.
Choose From This Lot at $1.50

Two-Clasp Kid Gloves, French make; all colors, including gold, champagne,
biscuit, pink and light blue.

Two-Clasp P. K. Seam Kid Gloves, in tan. wkite, gray and black. 
One and Two-Button ObamoU-skin Gloves; self and two-toned effects. 
One-Clasp P. X. H. Seam Gloves, in white, gray and tan.

: -.'V'rW"^'-J-'' ; ''-•:' Misses'Gloves
TWO-CLASP KID GLOVES, in white gray, mode and tan. $1.00. 
TWO-CLASP SILK GLOVES, deuble-tipped; tan, gray, black and white. ' I

50c..   -, , ., . .,.._
Men's Gloves '^  

One-Clasp Gape and P. K. Seam Gloves, in assorted shades of tan. $1.00, ' 
$1.50. $1.75 and $2.00. * 

One-Clasp Gray and Tan Suede Gloves for $1 JO and $2.00. ,.:., v ,

Women's and Children's Hosiery 
and Underwear ^__

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth come home to you in old 
i?e. A rniiiY day is sure to come 
<ud you should be rare to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
•ud watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making your money grow folly 
explained if yon inquire here.

A] 
K 
ti

.'"&

PEOPLE'S
n aaonlc temple, Opp. Court House, 

revision *<' eet.

Black. Tan and Cotton Hose, With doable 
soles, heels and toes. Per pair, 12&o.

Black or Tan Thin, Sheer LUle-Taread 
Hose; very durable. Par pair. Ito.

Black or Tan Light- Weight Cotton or 
Mile-Thread Hose: double heels, tolat 
and toos; excellent quality. Per pr,, 26o.

Fine Lille-Thread Rose, very (beer; plain 
or lace dealf ni; blaok, tan or white. 8 
pain (or Il.OB; per pair, 860.

Extra Fine Very Sheer Blaok, Tan and 
White Lille-Thread Hottr. plain or lace 
effects. Per pair. Wo.

811k Llile Hot*, full regular made, light 
weight; blaok or tan. Per pair. Wo and 
60o. 

; Children's White Books, per pair, 17o.

Better grades In white or colored Short 
Books, per pair. 26o.

Boys' or Girls' BUck or Tan Bibbed Long 
Stockings, per pair.

•+++++••••••»•

Chlldrea's White or Colored Short SoekJ, 
with (aacjr plaid tops. Per pair, 26o.

Boys' or Girls' Black or Tan Bibbed Long 
Stock lags; bettor grade. Per fair. ISO.

The Famous "Pony" Stockings for boys 
and girls; black, tan or white: guaran 
teed to wear satisfactorily. Per pr., 25o.

Walt* Ribbed Vesta, very elastic: low neck 
and sleeveless. lOo, U&o. Uo. JBo, tto and 
SOc.

Knee Length Panta; lace trimmed, fall 
dimensions. 2Sc, 860,60o and 7&o.

White Ribbed Union Suits, well dttlng 
and well proportioned: knee length, l»w 
neck and sleeveless. 26o. SSo, 50o, TBo and 
11.00.

Children'* Low Neok. Sleeveless White 
Ribbed Vesta, lOo and 28o.

Children's White Ribbed Union Suite; low 
neck, sleevelets and tight knee length. 
3tc.

Boys' Balbtiggan Shlrta; short sleeves; 
also Knee Drawers ZSo.

If you want to increase your earning cai>acity 
you can dq,so in a short time by attending one of

Beacom's Business Colleges
1 ** * . .- t . j ^ ."•'>••' ̂ V-i" J -..- • ^^

SALISBURY COLLEBE OF BUSINESS 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SALISBURY MD.

WILVINSTON BUSINESS SCHOOL 
DuPoirr BUILDING 

WILM1NGTON. DEL.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
Phone 301

+•»*•»•••«•••»»•«••»«»».

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good;

IMany a *oGJ AittttGf Baa been spoiled 
by a pool 
Butter I 
Aoadla.

by a poor Butter. 
Butter that's AL

iTjqy would have a 
,WATS GOOD, try

ITbose who have used AoadU fjdtter 
know how good It Is. They know IU 
delicious flavor; they know how It 
comes packed In hermetically-sealed 
cartons to preserve Its good qualities; 
they know It la a PURE butter; they 
know all these things, and that Is why 
they continue to use It year after 
year
5Thla advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It Is for tho benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter

ISold by all first-class grooera. Don't 
take any other insist upon Aoadla.

i MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

'Pare 2>a/ry 'Products

For Sale.
Six-room house, good location; cheap 

for caeh. Address
" D," Advertiser Office.

•+»••••••••••••••• •••••••• »»e••••••••*•••+'

All the good qualities of Ely's 
Oream B»lm. solid, are found In Liq 
uid Oream Balm, which 1s Intended 
for use In atomisers. That it is a 
wonderful remedy for Nasal OiUarrli 
is proved by an over-Increasing mass 
of testimony It does not dry oat nor 
raep the tender alr-paeaages. It al 
lays the inflammation and goes straight 
to the root of the disease. Obstinate 
old cases have yielded In a few weeks. 
All druggists 753, Including spraying 
tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 06 War 
ren Street, New York.

BUICK YICTORIE
Model 17 11750

fl5b fib

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Comm*nolnejj sat 1O.3O A. rV).

We solicit and sell 95 per bent of the Horse*, Carriage*, Wagons, Bar- 
s*. <s*n r-'-J by private parties at public auction in Baltimore City. 

., riRri irl   «* CMB tfce minute they Mil, nnd u «u»rnnteed full auction 
*» !«  and returns. Private Bone* Entered Five. No charge unless sold.

fBOTTKRS, PACERS. OOBB, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AND BBVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

Horses and Mules at Private Sale:
iB«*»« Express, Farm HOTM* and Hules, ond » UrKe number of 

and Mo'ca that we have taken in rxohangn. Home should double 
I. PRICE  800 on the dollar of their wearing value.*

largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
BALTIMORE- FAYfeTTB ST.

Mr. J. M. Wallace is spending a 
week in Buffalo. Niagara Falls and 
other points north.

Mr and Mrs. O. M. Phillips spent 
the Easter holiday i with friends at 
Bethelem and (J hop tank

Miss Denalah Phillips has been vis- 
fting friends in Seaford

We are glad to report Mr< Thermon 
Tavlor Improving. -, ( .- •.

Tn's place was visited this week by 
a fire that destroyed the packing house 
belonging to O. A. Bounds Oo. The 
people did heroic work In saving the 
surrounding bnildings.

 Yonng ladies, and young men. to 
be dressed in the heigbtb of fashion 
yon want to hoy a pair of the season's 
latest style Oxfords, Sailor Ties or 
Ankle strap Pnmps at the "Big Shoe" 
Store. E. Homer White Shoe Co.

 WANTED. .To contract for tli' 
building of a four room boose. Opnu 
halls, porch In front, at Prnltlaud, 
Md. In a hurry. Eitra offer, dome 
aud see D». I. H. A. Dnlany & SOON.

Model 16-11750 
Surrey nnd Pony Tonneau

The 
Ejrcept/cmal

PITTQVILLf.,

Match Roll of Honor for the Fifth, 
Sixth and Eighth Urades, Plttsvllle 
Central Hohool.

Spelling Carrie Hudson. Llnwrood 
Baker, Martha So-lth; Physiology   
fjluwood Baker; Deportment -Lloyd 
Trnltt, Jenny Warren, Alfred Train, 
Laura Duke*. Blva Oampbell, Wlllle 
Downes, Katie Warren

Chester 6. Bheppard, Teacher.

Mothers!
Don t'f»ll to procure Mrs. Window's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gumb, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oentWa bottle.

at the California Fig Syrup Co. and th. 
scientific attainment* of 'its cheiuiuts havo 
rendered possible the production of Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of iU 
excellence, by obtaining tbe puro medic 
inal principles of plants known to act moat 
beneficially and combining them moot 
skillfully, in tbe right proportions, with 
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of 
California Figs.

As there Is only one genuine Syrup of 
Bigs and Elixir of Bonn* and as tbe gen 
uine is manufactured by an 'original 
method known to the California Fig Syrup 
3o. only, it is always necessary to buy tU» 
{enuine to get iU beneficial effect*.

A knowledge of the above facts enables 
one to decline imitations or to return them 
If, upon viewing the package, the (uU name 
of the California Fig ByrupOo. Is not found 
otinted on the boot tbmof.

model F->1»00 
Including Top and Qlass Wind Shield

II

A FACT
Regardless of Price 

Horse Power or
Number of Cylinders

&^&&^&&-
BUICK

During 1909

Model 10 Pony Tonneau $1150

Model 10-Surray $1050

nodel 10 Runabout $1000

won more important Stock Car hill climbing, speed and endu- 
rauce contests, and made more WORLDS RECORDS for 
stock cars than all other cars combined.

Now on exhibition at our Gararge. We invite the public 
to visit our Gararge

L.W. GunbyCo.
Corner Camden and Division Sts.

Automobile Sundries, Tires, Tops, Wind Shields, 6asolene, 
Batteries, Breast, Carbide, etc,

Dili

fi
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CASTORIA
She Kind Yon Hare Atony* Bought, and which has been 

fat nw for over 86 yean, has borne the signature of 
and baa been made under hla per- 
 onal supervision since ite Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Jnst-a8-good"are but 
Experiments tbat trifle with and endanger the health of. 
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Gaatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorfc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarootto 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fererlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

ALWAYS

•Ooo

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabernacle.

Ooo

V CHRIST'S 
ASCENSION FROM 

HADES
"He led forth a multitude of 

captives and gave gifts unto men" 
(Ephesians iv, 8).
OOQ .......................

Bean the Signature of

ie Kind You to Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TWC wimMMi eonnun, TT mutuuer (mar. M«W VMM cnr.
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CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, .Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
Ben-lea. Apples, and all Small FralU; Aipara-~k f« s | •hir Snpn altip^IUI UUUUIUIIIUO

. Cmbtxce, Rutabaga Turnip*, 
_ ____8w«*t PoUtoe*. and allVefe table*. 
Walwmelooi   Cantaloupe* «ar l«tt»iptotaHf.

Member* el the Boston Fruit sod Produce Exchange, Boston Chamber 
el Commerce, end Commission Merchants' LeagM of the United States.

RXNCXB-Ftiuril* National Bank of -Bof e", Cbmmeretoi Agtnefe* (Bradttn* and 
Dtmn), and trade <n general.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 6. 7 and i, Boston * Maine Produce Market,
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's • cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its became

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but .make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now. 
whilst anortment ii fresh

CHAS. BCTHKE,
-H-W- • I.I-M 1M..| 1 MM 1 I I I I I 1 I 1 11 H Ml 1 I I H-H-H-
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SECURITY In Case Of flllf
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us & Co.,'' that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sifnt-etoittir Flri hmriiei Nlclit"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from you *U1 help out. We will 
make U as cheap as the 8x4 companes.

It Is Awful, But True
k ' "iivo hundred artd fifty miUions of dolars
r \ worth of property waa destroyed by fire in the 
I \ . - United States during 1908. You may be one 

of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come 
to see n« or write us before it is TOO LATE.

'HITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md. !
•**+• • MMMMIIIMI • 111111 > IH

BObTOIN BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and Dealer* In

faints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.
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T. H. M ITCH ELL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 

Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITCHELL.

t

Iso have Lots desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

Allentown. Pa., March 27.—As Chris 
tendom celebrates the resurrection of 
i he Lord Jesus Christ, It Is appro 
priate thai our hearts and minds 
should Intelligently grasp the signifi 
cance or thu event commemorated. St. 
Paul laid great stress upon tbe resur 
rection of the dead, declaring that it 
there be no resurrection of the dead 
all those whom we counted as asleep 
would never hare an awakening, and 
consequently would be as dead as are 
brute beasts. Note his emphatic state 
ment to this effect (I Corinthians xv. 
12-18). For here- aa elsewhere his 
words contradict the thought that the 
saintly dead pass Immediately to glory 
and the uuxalutly to Purgatory or to 
eternal torture.

According to the Gospel of Christ, 
of which St. Paul declares that he 
was not ashamed, the dead are to be 
esteemed us though they were asleep 
—at rest from all the commotion and 
turmoil am' strife. Ignorance and su 
perstition nnd sin and trouble Incident 
to tbe present reign of sin and death 
They have truly entered Into rest, 
whether they were saints or sin 
ners. \Vheu tho time for their awak 
ening shall hare come In the Millen 
nial morning of Christ's reign of right 
eousness, surrounding conditions wl" 
be very different from what they are 
today, thank God! Then Satan will 
be bound, the Ulble assures us (Rev 
clntlon x±. 1-3), aud the Ignorance and 
superstition, selfishness and crime, 
which have for centuries marked his 
reign will gradually draw to a close, 
for the glorious Messiah-King will not 
permit them. His reign, on the con 
trary, will he marked with the trur 
enlightenment of all mankind; and the 
result will he. as foretold; namely. 
"Every knee shall bow and every 
tongue confess to the glory of God" 
(Isaiah xlv. 23).

Gradually the world will be brought 
to an Edenlc condition. In harmony 
with tbe Divine promise. Indeed, this 
work may 'x> said to be already be 
ginning. Already, by artesian wells 
and Irrigation processes and highways 
of travel and good roads and Intelli 
gent cultivation of fields, the earth be 
gins to bloom and the wilderness and 
solitary place to be glad, as foretold 
by Isaiah the prophet (Isaiah xzxv, 1). 

Under these blessed conditions "AH 
that are In their graves shall hear the 
Tolce of the Son of man and shall come 
forth" (John v. 28, 20)—not all at once, 
but "Every roan In his own order" (1 
Corinthians xv, 23). The saintly be- 
Uevera. who alone are fully pleasing 
to God. will come forth In the First, 
or chief, or preferable, Resurrection— 
come forth :>erfect. on the spirit plane, 
like unto th« angels and like unto their 
glorified Hrfleemer. to be his Joint- 
heirs In hi.- Millennial Kingdom and 
Its great • nrk of resuscitating. In- 
structlnc and ruling and uplifting all 
the "gronninjt" families of the earth 
(Romans vlll. 22). Thus will be ful 
filled God' promise to the spiritual 
Seed of Abraham. "In thy Seed shall 
all the families of the carjth be blear 
ed" (Gnlatlans 111. 20). Gradually, after 
dealing with the living nations to some 
extent, the sleeping world will bo 
awakened. "Every man In his own 
order" (I Corinthians xv. 23).

Our Lord assures us that all except 
tbe saintly few will come forth from 
the"1olnb that they may have a resur 
rection—a raising up out of sin and 
death conditions to righteousness, to 
tbe Image of God that was lost by 
Adam; and that eventually. If willing 
and obedient, they will receive God's 
gift of eternal life through Jesns Christ 
our Lord. But the rebellious under 
those favorable conditions, we are as 
sured, will be cut off from life entirely 
In the Second Death (Acts 111, 10-23).

In speaking of the world's resurrec 
tion our Redeemer designates It a res 
urrection by Judgments (Kev. Ver. John 
v, 28, 28). Messiah's righteous Judg 
ments will then be abroad In the 
world. The light of knowledge will by 
as clear as the noon-day sun. Every 
good deed and endeavor will receive 
Its reward and every wilfully evil 
deed will receive chastisements, cor 
rections, to the Intent thiU they may 
learn the advantages of the way of 
holiness and go up thereon to life eter 
nal, which the willing and obedient 
may reach by the close of the Millen 
nial Age.

Through the prophet Daniel, the 
Lord declares that many of the world 
ly who now sleep In the dust of the 
earth ahull conie forth unto shame and 
lasting coutiMiipt. We cuu readily real 
ize tho shame thut will be theirs when 
the light <>f full knowledge shall pre 
vail and nl! of their post Hliull xtuud 
revealed to themselves and to 'others 
In Its true colors. We can well un 
derstand tlint this will bring contempt 
to many now highly esteemed amongst 
men. Hut we can rejoice In tbe 
thought that the Millennial Kingdom 
then to bo In power will deal gracious 
ly with nil. Tbo stripes of punish 
ment will he tempered with mercy: 
and gradual')- by their change of cba. 
ncter tbe contemptible one* will coast 
to be contemptible. The trnnsformlrj 
power of grace and Truth now operat 
ing In the Ciiurch will ho equally force 
ful then, operating upon the world of 
mankind. As perfection Is gradually 
attained tho shame of the Imperfection 
will gradually abate, wnllo all of tho 
»lmuielenH will be destroyed In tho 
Second Death. ' Tbui we see tho Di 
vine Purpose of the resurrection of tbo 
dead and our glorious hope, far differ 
ent from all tho fears that were taught 
us by tho musty traditions of mun, 
from the "dark agon." And thus wo 
see thu force of the Apostle's words 
that If there b» no resurrection of tbe 
dead our hope la vain, our faith Is 
vain (I •Cociuthlans xv, 14-10).

"But Now Is Chrlrt RiMn." 
Th« Apostle argue*. -If the dead rise

not!" WIBat Ts uii Impossibility so Tar 
as the world hi general Is concerned, 
then It is an Impossibility so far as 
Christ Is concerned. Aud "If Chrlf 
be not risen," then all hope, all faith. 
Is vain. And all preaching Is not only 
foolish, but worse. (See I Corinthians 
xv, 14.) "But now Is Christ risen from 
the dead ai"l become the first fruits 
of them that slept." The mere awak 
cnlug from sleep, as in the case ol 
Lazarus, Dorcas and others, la her 
left out of the question. Nothing '. 
counted as resurrection except tbe 
full, complete raising up out of death 
Our Lord was the "first that shoul 
rise from the dead" (Acts xxvl, 23), in 
this full s:uise. And he was a firs 
fruits, or proof, that others still sleep- 
Ing will come forth by Divine Powe 
to be exercised by him In the resur 
rectlon morning—the Millennial morn 
Ing. The Church will be the next In 
order-she Is to be the Bride-Consort 
of the Great King and to partklpat 
with him lu his glorious work of up 
lifting tbe race which fell from til 
Dlvluc Image Into sin and deal! 
through father Adam. The rcdemt 
tlou-prlce has been provided In tli 
Jeath of Jesus: and the time -for h'1 
ginning the great work of "restltutlo 
of ail things" merely waits until th 
completion of the election of the saint 
ly Church (Acts ill. 10-21).

Christ Arose From Hades.
Preaching on the Day of Pentecost, 

St. Peter <)oclaren that God rutacd 
Christ from the dead. Then In proof 
tbat this *vns the Divine Intention 
from the b»Klnulng, he quotes from 
the prophetic Psalm of David. "Thou 
shall not leave my soul In bell." Tlie 
Apostle's quotation (Acts II. 27) Is in 
the Greek. In which the word hell is 
hadei. His quotation IK from tbe He 
brew. In which tbe word hell Is nhrol— 
the only word rendered hfll through 
out the entire Old Testament.

I am not stating this as something 
new, although I am confident that It 
M new to irnny of ray hearers and to 
many of the eighteen millions who will 
read my discourse In tomorrow morn

f the glorious triumphal 'procession, 
will follow "tbe Church which Is his 
tody," sharers with him In tbe First 

Resurrection, his Bride.
Next In processional order following 

the Bride class, the "very elect," will 
come the "great company" from every 
nation, people, kindred aud tongue, tbe 
lonored servants of the heavenly 
Jridegroom and Bride. "The virgins 
ler companions" (Psalm xlv, 14), will 
'ollow after the Bride Into the pres 

ence of the great King Jehovah. Next 
n processional order will come the 

Ancient Worthies from faithful Abel 
down to John the Baptist, the greatest 
of the prophets. But these will come 
forth from the tomb In human perfec- 
.lon and no' In the spirit perfection of 
those preceding (Hebrews xl, 38-40; 
Matthew xl, 11). in their human per 
fection similar to that of Adam before 
bis transgression, plus their develop 
ment ID faith and obedience, these will

Oftoi The Hidocyj Are
Weakened Ij Oitt-lort

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re- 

.sponsible for much sickness andsuffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re 
sults are most likely 
to follow. Yonr other 
organs may need at 
tention, but your kid 
neys most, because 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys are weak or oat of order, 
yon can understand how quickly your en 
tire body is affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con

big's papen. For the sake of rach, I
note tbe fa<-t that In tbe morning r 
our Lord's resurrection, be said to 
Mary. "Touch me not; for I am not 
yet ascended to my father and yon 
Father; to my God, and your Gad 
(Jobn xx, 17). I remind them further 
of the language of the no-called Apos 
tles' Creed, which Is coming more und 
more Into vogue with all denomlna 
tlona and which declares. "He «' 
Bcended Into bell and roue again tbe 
third day." In a version of this creed 
published bv the PrcHliyterlun Heard 
of Publication of Philadelphia, a- foo* 
note very "roperly explains that the 
word hell litre used U, In tbe Greek. 
hades, whlcli signifies the Htate or con 
dition of death.

I consider this n very Important mat 
ter, which should be made widely 
known, because of the false conception 
of hell handed down to us through our 
creeds formulated lu tin- "dark ages." 
and since a misinterpretation of iheot 
and hadts IIIIH been nlveu to the pub 
lic mind—tlic liupretutlou that these 
words signify a place of torture. All 
this Is wholly false', an every Greek 
and Hebre— scholar knows, and. 1* 
cnms-que.itlmr.Hl. will admit. It Is an 
Important question to tho public be 
cause thLs in'... ^,.,1'i'tlou of the mean- 
IUK of tbe word hell la driving hun 
dreds, ycu. thousands, away from Uod 
nnd nwiiy from the Bible. They cor 
rectly renKon Mint the teaching tbat 
our Creator foreknew aud Intended a 
hell of torture for Ills creatures Is be 
yond conception, beyond belief, and 
manifestly untrue, us no boly being 
could be so unjust, unkind, unloving. 
It Is time that Hll xuch should see that 
the fault lien with the creeds and not 
with tbe lllble— that the Bible teaches 
a hell, thciil hades. Into which all go. 
both good uiul bad. and from which all 
will be called forth lu the resurrection 
morning by the great Redeemer.

"Leading Captivity Captive." 
A better translation read*. "Our Lord 

lac-ended on bleb lending a multitude of 
captives." These words are u pen pic 
ture representing n great King as a 
Conqueror illuming from u victory 
over an opponent. Tbe victor rode In 
a chariot at the head of the proccs
•Ion, surrounded by trumpets aud nc 
clalmers, and behind him followed the 
evidences, tue proofs of bis victory— 
either thos. whom he had captured 
and enslave*' or. nx In this case, those 
who bad .been captured nnd enslaved 
t-tid whom ilia Conquerer bud set free 

Tbe picture Is graphic and wonder-
*iil. notwithstanding the fact that a 
considerable space has Intervened be 
tween our Lord's triumphant resur 
rection aud ascension and tbe evl 
deuces of his victory, which are fol 
low lug after him. Of tbe great King 
of Ulory himself, let us remember thai 
after he hud suffered by tbe will ol 
God, "the Just for tho unjust," that 
ho might set mankind free from slu 
aud death, ho was "highly exalted and 
glvcu a name above every name." lib 
\YUB mudu "partaker of the divine uu 
ture." lie was uu longer a uuin, fui 
"Flesh and blood cunuot J^iorlt tin 
Kingdom of God" (1 Corluiumus xv 
60). True, he still bus as ouc> of hi 
many titles, Tho Sou of 1:4.11. wul('' 
Identities him with our race mid tbe 
work which be la .In the process uf uc 
compllshlug for It nnd which he will 
finish during bis Millennial reign. We 
are reminded by tho Apostle that hi 
was put to death In the tlusb and 
umde nllvo in spirit-a spirit-being. Uo 
died us u uiiiu this aide the veil. Ue 
arose a New Creature the other side 
the veil—u uplrlt being. He waa "sown 
lu corruption, raised in Incorruptlon 
sown lu dishonor, raised In glory 
sown a natural body, raised a splrltua 
body." As the Church's Head and 
fore-runner he passed beyond tbe 
veil; and now shortly, as participant* 
wltu him aud aa the second battalion

constitute a flratfruits of Israel and of 
the world of mankind. Under their 
ministration, supervised by the glori 
fied ones beyond the veil, tbe work of 
restitution and uplifting the captives 
of sin and death will progress until, 
at tbe close of that thousand years of 
the reign of righteousness, every hn- 
man being of loyal character will, be 
completely freed from tbe bondage of 
Bin and death and Imperfection and, 
with the Ancient Worthies, will march 
In tho grand procession into the pres 
ence of Jehovah God.

Thus the great Redeemer and De 
liverer will not only present the saint 
ly Church blameless and Irreproach 
able before the Father In love, but 
likewise will llberate^all who will of 
Adam's race, now asleep and degrad 
ed. No wonder tbe Scriptures declare 
of tbe end of his triumphal procession, 
-He shall see of the travail of his 
soul and be satisfied" (Isaiah 1111, 11).

"And Gave Gifts Unto Men." 
AH the blessings whlcb, in God's 

providence, are not coming to tbe 
Church during this Gospel Age, and 
all the blessings that in the Millennial 
Age will flow to natural Israel, "the 
rebellions also," and nil the blessings 
tbat will flow through Israel and its 
New Covenant to all the families of 
the earth, proceed directly or Indirect 
ly from the great victory which our 
Lord Jesus "allied over sin and death. 
Our text and context, as well as the 
Psalm from which tbe quotation Is 
made, beam out this thought. It Is 
because out Lord descended, because 
he left tbe heavenly glory, and tie- 
cause. In h irmony with the Father's 
will, our Redeemer left the courts of 
heavenly gli-ry and bumbled himself to 
become a man, and then "humbled 
himself to dpntb. and even to tbedeatb 
of the cross." tbat his exaltation came 
aa a rewar" of bis loyalty to the Fa 
ther's will.

And In the Divine Plan It Is because 
his resurrection body and glory we-e 
a reward, a blessing—his earthly body 
and nature and rights bad not been

vince you of its great merit. 
The mild and immediatimmediate effect of 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing cases. If you need a medicine yon 
should have the best. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling yon —— ..„_, —— 
now to find ont if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilraer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yon 
something in place of Swamp-Root— if 
you do yon will be disappointed.

67 Years a Standard

THK

Stieff 
Piano

is today the only high-grade Piano 
in the United States which is man 
ufactured and controlled by the 
direct descendants of the Original 
Founder — CHAS. It. STIEFF. 
The name' is a trade mark; the 
piano is an individual.

Buy direct from the manufac 
turer and save the middleman's 
profit.

Fifty used Uprights from $10O 
up. Catalogue and price list en- 
application. Old instrument! in 
exchange. Easy terms.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

O. L. MARTI
Local Representative, 

118 Main St., SALISBURY.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else falls. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses , they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNBY.LIVERAND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

"• ;•
. MD. i

forfeited through disobedience—that he 
had ttie latter with all Its privileges to 
bestow upon Adam's dead and dying 
race. He gave the'merit of that sacri 
fice, first Imputedly, on behalf of an 
desirous of walking In his steps jf 
•elf-sacrifice even unto death, tbat 
these might be. In the Father's good 
pleasure, counted as his members and 

companions on the heavenly plane. To 
JUs end the first gifts were bestowed 
at Pentecost; and all of similar class 
.hroughout this age have had oppor 
tunity for participation therein. Ad 
ditionally gifts of helpfulness and in 
struction and assistance were provided 
through the apostles, orators, pastors 
and tenchera of the Church—for the 
qualification of these saintly footstep 
followers for tbe work of service in 
building up tbe Body of Christ, until 
the elect Body shall be complete 

CphesUuiH Iv, 11-18). 
Soon these gifts and blessings and 

privileges now granted und Imputed 
to the Church will be no longer needed 
by the cln.sM being prejiarcd for tbe 
heavenly Joiut-helrshlp. Then the gift 
of the Millennial Kingdom, aud 
through Israel the gift of the New 
Covenant (Jeremiah xxxl, 31), will be 
bestowed upon the blood-bought world, 
granting to them Individually the op 
portunity of recovering from all their 
defilement und Imperfection.

Let u*s then hall this great Redeemer 
and Deliverer Lord of all! Let us bow 
our hearts to him now und voluntarily 
put on the yoke of bis service and suf 
fer with him "outside tbe camp," that 
we may be accounted worthy of shar 
ing with him In the glorious work of 

Millennial Kingdom as his Bride 
JolLt-helr (Hebrews xlll, 11-18).

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND OET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe as Government 
*bonds. Call on or address)

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THO5. PERRY,
President,

112 N. DiiislN Strut, SALISBURY.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is qtriekli sbtortawl.
Olwt ROM it Ones. 

Itcleonncs, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drives
awny a Cold in the ____________ 
Head quickly. Be- ||J|V CC\tfO 
stores the tfensea of I1HT   LVLIf 
Taste and Smell. Fullsiie 50 cts., atDrug- 
gints or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 56 'Warrm Btreet, New York.

It

DO YOU KB.EF» A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transacta a general hsmlring btuineM 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. 0. WILLIAMS, Secretary

'

SOUTH SALISBURY
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lota in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended.. 
These lota will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. W~I will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

E.URUITT, Salisbury, Md.

Life and Fire
Insiranct Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,750,000.00
Assets ............... ..............19,180,798.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... ft.M8.97A.15

The Philadelphia Uqilenrri""V

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to
;.:% H. J. SEABREASE,

,-^ %lv Mardeja, Md.
$&£• Or JAY WILLIAMS, 

Salisbury, Md.

MADAUE DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A 8Arm, OKKTAIN ll»-
LTUP rOB 8Ol'PltBMU>MBirarBUATioH. ma nnm TO rin.
BaM Bunl BpMdyl BatlifacUon Qu»r- 
aoteed or Money Refunded. Sent pro- 
ptld fbrtl.00p«rbox. Will Mnd them 
on UUI, to be paid for when relieved. 
Sample* Free. IniUt on nUloc the 
irenmne,»ccapt noiulMtltnla. If your 
aracfUt doe* not h»yo them tend your 
otdentoibe

JHTB UOIUL CI,. Hi 74. UMUt*, ft.

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gta, Steam and Hot Wtttr filler
Bspair Work a specialty.

Gas Lights and Fixtures'In stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 E. O>arcfi St*tt, Salisbury, Md. 
VhontNo.377

«•»*»»**«»»»»*«»

ADELAIDE SCHMITT
• ,

fair and Scalp 
Specialist

If you mail me your comb- ! 
ings, I can make your Braids, | 
Puffa.Pompadours or Doll Wigs, i 
I carry a full line of Hair goods, j 
Turban Swirls $3.00 up.

408 W Saratoga Street
BALTIMORE, MD. i |

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTJON, MD. 

WM. fc TRjBHI, Agnt,

HOT ./vo COLD
BATHS

At Twilley ft Beam's, Hain Street
Salisbury, M«. 

A man in attendance to groosn TO*
after.the bath.

Shoe* shlned (or 5 oenta, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main Street, - 8ALI8BUBY, MD 

Near Opera How*.

f OR LIQUOR AM! DRUG ADDIC1IOSS

AlLCOHRESPllNDtNCLCONflPfNllAL.

»iiD«ssTHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
211 N CAPITOl Si WASHINGTON P ('.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DA VIS,
SALISBURY, MD '

N O X A L
^r:Fly, flea and Skeet Oil
Prevents attack by Flies and Moaquitoss 
on human behign and animal*. Destroys 
Floss on dog* and cats, and drives from 
premise* Roach , Water Bugi, Ants, Bed 
bugs; Poultry IJoe. etc. Dmtroys all ver 
min and inarcti attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two aiM«, lOc aud Ho Mues: 
also by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poUonous. For sale at TOUL5ON'S 
IHJOQ STORE and Druggists' generally. 
sjTAgents Wanted.

Patents $4-5,
TOTA I. C-O8T UNTIL ALLOWANCE.

DONT PAY MORE.
BRNO FOtt OUK KHKB tlOOK. 

Open dally, and Mooday and Thijraday ev't*.

Ktjstui Liw & Pitut GMpm,
1838 Arch 8U. (Boom 5) Philadelphia.

Palace Stables,
andBOHM alwuv. on lai 

Hur*M bu«rd<-o by Lbe dar, w*ek, mon 
year. The b««L Attention tlvui to *T«o 
l«rt lu our car*. Oood (room* alwaya la 
 table. 4VTtawlrn onunnd lo any   
of Uie peol.uuU. HtylUh i»anu fbr fij 
Bo* me*U all tmln* and boata.

White A Lowe,

DBS. W. C. & E W. SMITH
o«wri«ra

OflM <» fti*U Hirwt, ttoUttaiy, MurUwL

W« a*«f oar »rol>«loMl xrrlco to U» i 
Uo M tllkoan. mil*** Utld» UM ' ' 
Urwt 10 tb<»» ilMlriRf !». tN»» DM ... 
tuana  « bi.w*. Vuli PrlkMM A*q«
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T.iE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
^> FCBUSBKDWWIKLY AT

.isUUfeUKY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.
j omot oMotna: oouajr HOUM

8.K. WHITB, .1. B. WHITE.
THI SALISBURY ADVBRTISKK 

COMPANY.
Th« Advertiser will be pleased to re«*lT« 

ItMtt*. inch M encaceraenU, weddlnfs 
partlee, t«M and other newi ol personal In 
terat, with the name* of tbOM prawnt far 
this department. The Items thonld bejln- 
doned with the oame and addren of the 
aeod«r not tor pablloaUon, but aa a matter 

, «ood Iklth.
  Mnnaorlptlon Price, one dollar per annum 
" KuterK) HI I he i'ualoffloe at Salisbury, lid 
'a* rtrnond ('!«*« mirtter.
, Obituary or In Memortam notloea ooat B 
«enta per line each Innertlon.

Resolutions ol Beipect from varloui Lndna 
or other orcanliatlona ooat 6 oenta per line
 act) tnamion.

RUSH AT MfiAPOUS.
With the closing day of this session 

but two days off, there is the nsnal 
rseh at Annapolis, and even more so 
 ban has been the case in the past ow- 
,'lng to the fact that so many important

CROSBY JtCPORTS ON
State Roads Work-Says Swop Of UN

State Pneorttes Have BOM
MscMOawd.

la the Third Report on State High 
way Construction, by Walter Wilson 
Orosby, uhlef engineer,whloli has just 
been published, the period of activity 
in reals construction from Jantfarv 1,
1908. to January 1, 1910, is covered 
with minnte and statistical attention 
to detail. In the introduction Mr. 
Orosby states that "the highway di 
vision has continued, during 1MB and
1909. its study of the conditions per 
taining to the roads of the 'State snd 
Its work on the road map of the 
State. The survey of State properties 
begun in 1904 have been discontinued 
owing to lack of means to pursue 
them, as have also, since April, 1909, 
the free testing of road materials and 
the furnishing of advloe concerning 
road and street work, to the towns and 
counties of the State. The decision 
of Governor Orothers that only $5000 
of the $10.000 appropriated for the mse

Proceedings of County 
Commissioners.

B. W. PanooB. O. K. Jaokaon, 
Oommlsslonors on tax dltoh petition 
ed for by Or, 8. A. Omham. Frank 
Powell, Harry Farlow, Purnell T. 
Dennti and others WM filed.

G. W. AdKlnt, G. E. J nor. son and 
E. W. Parsons were appointed exam- 
inert to widen and straighten the 
road from   point near Mt. Pleasant 
Ohnrnh on the river at Uivan's Bridge.

GeoTRe Tilanman and Mrs. Vincent 
filed objections to the ratification of 
the report on the second Motion of 
Parsonstmrp; road.

Engineer Olark was authorized to 
purobase 600,00 bushels of shell* to 
complete the mile of Delmar road and 
to do some repairs on old road.

Mull

hay* been held off to the last. 
, The Public Utility Bill, which 
ipassed the House this week IB in the 
ftanate waiting action, and the Diieot 
-t*rimary Law 11 on its way through 
the House These measure* together 
.With the various plans of disfranchise 
tnentB being discussed adds mnoli co 
the inah and disorder uinally attend 
ing the closing days of the session. 
At this season the corporations desir 
ing special legislation slip In their 
snakes, attaching them In the way of 
an amendment to some bill on its way 
through. With shrewd sgeota on hand 
to do their work for them, many bills 
gat through of this nature which 
would oot have any cbanoe at all if 
<$he ODM vottug for them were aware 
of their nature. This session has 
be«a   continual fight on corporation 
legislation o<- legislation that the 
corporations were vitally interested 
In and it is expected by careful ob- 
Wrvers and students of their way of 
tfoiejg things tbat more than one

will creep in to nullify or 
change Mine of the legislation enact-

Th* people of the State are glad to 
tbat their representatives as a 

_ have stood solidly for the people 
fn the matters brought baton them 
despite the open and strong effort made 
by some of the corporations to control 
the situation, aad the shamef*! help 
fbat tbey have received frotn some of 
the leaden of the Legislature, and 
yt*y will not be in any humor to sub- 
Wit to "snakes" introduced and passed 
it the last moment.

Tfa* Publto Utility Bill has appar-
 htry pasaisd the Honss In a shape that 

, will sa««t th« appcoTal of the people 
Mei radem the ptedge mad* by the 
Democratic party in regard to this 
Mil. Mid It is to b* hoped tbat it will
 at be) Amended to death in the Sen-

ABK* Primary Bill as passed 
the BoDsif aooordlng to reports, 

> ae«eral\b«ncM in the Straoss 
filllaaoriginallydVawn. One of these 
changes makefile nomination of state 
4fflo«rs by convention^ with the dele 
gates elected by direct tTrt*. The in 
tention of this is not to gi>tg Balti 
more Oity tb» power at uom'nat
the State ticket, which it la claimeoM

of the) highway division in IM» should 
be drawn fiom the Treasury necessi 
tated snob a change in the policy ot 
the office."

Attended Paris Conference.
Mr. Crosby especially refers to the 

necessity for responding to the re 
quirements of the rapidly increasing 
automobile traffic in the State, and 
adds that every effort baa been made 
to meet this demand. In 1908. he 
states, he asked for and was granted 
leave of absence to vuit. at his own 
expense, the International Koad Con 
ference at Paris, called by the French 
Government especially to consider this 
question. Mr. Orosby reports that he 
returned feeling greatly repaid for 
the trip. He states that the American 
delegates, twenty in number, returned 
with the unanimous opinion that the 
bust American practice lu construction 
is in no way behind the foreign, and 
that the solution .of the problems 
brought about by the change of traffic 
conditions is no farther advanced 
abroad thaii it Is liete.

Up to May 1, IttOB, the report shows 
that 640 tents of, roads and street ma 
terial ware tnade for the public au 
thorities. Since that time 10T bate 
been made, mainly for the elty.

"Under the State aid to highways, 
ur Shoemaker, ajLW t the xlrmanda on 
this office have exceeded those of any 
previous year. During the period as 
high as 100 miles of road, aggregating 
in cost over $885.870, have been under 
construction Of these, Ca miles have 
been finished, iqaking » total of 114 
miles completed under the act to date, 
and thore are now outstanding 26 con 
tract* for 45>f miles, aggregating 
about $383,000. most. of which will 
probably be finished by Janet, 1910.*'

Shews AMWK Expended.
A table showing the amounts ex 

pended fox the maintenance of some of 
the State-aided roads is submitted in 
the report, with th« added stateaient 
that it is "lamentably incomplete In 
the information furnished because of 
the Inability of this uffice to secure 
the desired information from tliu coun 
ties."

The figures showing the sum of 
mocsy paid In connection with the 
use of convicts on State road No. 1 
(Baltimore to Washington) during 
1»07, 1908, and 1900 are extremely in 
teresting, showing that the oust per 
man was six cents.

"It may be ssfely estimated that on 
the average( each convict did at lesst 
two thirds the amount of work that 
would be done by hired labor at the 
prevailing rate of |1.60 a day, and It 
Is also safe to say tbat ttie present 
efficiency of the convict could readily

Grange News—Next Meet 
ing Saturday. April 2nd.

A new Orange was organised by 
deputy organiser Theodore S. Hearn 
at Willards with fortv six members, 
about the middle of March. Mr. 
Hearn organized another Orange a 
few days later at Hebron, with twen 
ty four members.

At the meeting of the Salisbury 
Orange, March 19th. arrangements 
were made for this year's purchase of 
fertilizers for the members of the 
Orange. The Farmers and Planters 
Co., it is understood, will get the 
greater portion of the business.

The Orange meets sgain next Satur 
day, April 2nd. W. P. M.
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SPRING SUITS
Ladies' & Misses* 

Suits
|y ThU week we make a grand show 

ing of Ladies' and MtaeV Suits— 
the very latest styles and suits that 
will interest you.

Ladies' Suits in grey, tan and black, 
at $8.SO, worth $12.00.

Ladies' Suits in black, blue, tan and 
grey, at $10 98, worth $15.00.

Ladies' Suits in tan, blue, grey and 
black, at $14.00, worth $19.00.

Pongee Suits in all the new shades, 
at $15.00, worth $90.00.

The Latest Novelties in White and 
Black Strieed Suits, at $10 to $18.

The Newest Fads in Braided Suits, 
at $10.00 to $18.00.

The Swellest Styles in White Serge 
Suits, at $10.00 to $18.00. ^

Shirtwaists :
! Waist with embroidered fronts—spe- 

T dal.oOc. t 
Waist with all-overfrent—saecial75e 
Net Waist from $3.75 to $5.00. 
Tailored Waist, tucked and erabroi-

: derad, $1.00.

Dress Goods
All the naw weaves, such as Santoy 

Crepe, French Serges, Diagonals, Satin 
Serge. Sbangtangs, Foulards, Band- 
loom, Rejanea and Chantellers, in all 
the new colorings, plain and flowered.

New Millinery
Our magnificent new Millinery is un- 

equaled at our fair low prices.
Ton will find here today a fresh, 

new showiag Especial attention given 
te exclusive headwear for children.

French bonnets, nobby hats, straw • 
bonnets, caps, duck hats — anything 
wanted for children, we have (t.

Children's Spring Coats ia plaids.
Ladies' Automebile Coats. . •

Dress Trimmings
Dress Trimmings in all over nets,   

and bands to match.
Lxtoe Hamburffa and Swiss Embroi 

dery, frqm 18 te 50 laches wide.
New Neckwear. Collars, Oembs, Hair 

Switches, Puffs and Turbans.
S«c Underskirts, in Colored and Black—Special $3.98. Worth $5.00

ILO WENTH A L'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W.-T..K. B,,..
..H.|.,|,,H--H"H"H"H"H-I"!'I 1 M HUM 1 I i IU 4-H-i-

p.on.N.^70.
-»-*

Comple»te» llr»e» of salt ne»os»sssse»ry

Farming and Garden Tools
on dlsBplssy sst

The Salisbury Hardware Co,
Opposite N. V., P. & N. Depot, SALISBURY, MD.

—LOST.—Dust-cap off automobile 
wneel with word "Auburn" thereon, 
somewhere on the streets of Salisbury, 
Saturday afternoon. Finder please re- 
tsrn to ADVERTISER office.

Low Rates To The West.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to 

Kooky Mountains, Pacific Coast, West 
ern Canada, Mexico and Southwestern 
points on sale daily until April 14 at 
reduced fares. Consult nearent Ticket 
Agent, or H. Uasson, Jr., D. P. A., 
Baltimore, Md.

 WANTED. A very young girl 
for store and work room aud to learn 
millinery. Apply at once to Mrs. 
Q. W. Taylor. 816 Main Street.

**«>•>«<«.••a••••••••»•»••••

Y ft U
Suffering' with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble', Bladder Irritation, Lnm- . 

', bago. Bright's Disease, Buppres-< 
; sion of Urine, Gravel, Scalding. 

Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U 0 2 B WELL

16c for CHICKENS; 20c for El
"G010 THE CHEAPEST STORE 
OH THE EASTERN SHORE."

WOO Stock We Offer!
1200 Pairs Boots S Shoes
Felt Boot?......_._$2.00 and $2.50
Shoes Reduced 25 to 75c per pair

Cot Prices lor HFTfH DAKS

Goods Delivered FREE
——TO——

People of Salisbury, Md.

GROCERIES.
Picnic Hams———..._.—~... ,-,,,..,. 
Hums_......—._...__..........„.„.___
Best Cream Oheesa,_——— 
Good Flour _.___,___.„ 
Bartlett's Beat Flour._.——. 
5 gallons Coal Oil......_..._..._..........
Sugar, 6 pounds...__......_.
Arbuckle's Coffee..-.-——..

STOVES.
No. 1 good Cooking Stove......
"51 " "

HEATERS, up from. 
BIB ROAST BEEF.
STEAKS-_-____

6.00"

it might under the Strans plan owing "fr* raised from 26 to 50 per cent by 
to Its large number of voters. An- proper management, to na« nothing of
Other change is the substitution of the the «rf*antages * be derived from a

constant ^fnrce of labor on which toenvelope plan of voting for the. Aus 
tralian ballot plan ' ThU we believe 
jt* b* » mistake M we pointed oat MT 
acal week* ago. It makes the noml- 
|Mlio*s cnnoh easier' to control ttiaa if 
'ttoe ballots were cast In the booths aa 
fe done in oar general election, and 

it !  an open bid fur briberyJn 
at a hot primary contest aa it 

permit* the one baying to be absolute- 
If rare toat the goods bought are de 
livered.

The passage of a compulsory sys-
IMoa of Direct votlog, however, is a
 top in the right direction and It is to 

hoped that nothing will interfere
frith its passage.

 roday and Monday all eyes will be
tamed npon Annapolis anxlonsly
waiting the outcome, and hoping tnat
 be parly will redeem in full Its 
pledgee to the people made through 
Ita platform. Probably the fate of
 be Demooratio Party In Ita next 

oompaign will be decided dnr- 
' heae days, and the redemption of 

Ita pledget1 will go a good piece In es 
tablishing the confidence of the people 
IB the party and IU managers.

draw and to 
woik.' 1

plant the prosecution of

Toulson's Kidney Pills 
»  aoo

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

iy Mail orders will receive prompt ', ', 
and careful attention.

clothes were made we 
ild buy them*"1 We: search 

the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of the best.

V ' " •'

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes•„ . . .;"

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
.want one. $J5 to $3(X ;

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY, '

CLOTHING.
$12.50 Overcoats Reduced to_.

10.00 " «
7,00- « '«

* 6.06 " «•
4.00 « « 

1600 Suits Clothing ".
12:00 " "

l.»9 Boys' Suite
PURNITURE.

|22.00, one Mahogany fiinished Suit.. ___ .....:.:_... __ $19.00 
25 00, one large pigeon-holed Roller Top Desk . _ ._ 17.99

8.26
17.50
16.00

Cane Seat Ci
Bnfleta..
Bnffets..

ire—

Full Swell Bureau _

LADIES' SUITS.
$-1.60 Reduced to ________________

Main Street, on the Corner. 
B. Church Street, Depot. 
Dock Street.

Miss Ulman Entertains In 
Honor of Miss Bemis.

A very pldassnt party waa given at 
the home of Miss Sarah Olnian in 
honor of Ml** Hernia, on Friday, the 
*Sth. Those present were Miss Aline 
Benils. of SprinKflBld. Mass'. M!IH Mat 
thews, of Philadelphia, Miss Hurley, 
of Seaford. Misses Alice Slemons, 
Edith Abbott. Virginia Brew Ing ton. 
Francis Insley, Mamie Phipps, Ethel 
Day. Sarah Ulman. Meaara. William 
Smith, Linwood Price, Rinhard Wal 
ler, Hngh Johnson, Frank Otwell, 
Kaymoud Wlmbrow, William Fooks.

oward Hearn, Calvin Orler, Arthur
srby. Ralph WlllUms. 
The house was beautifully decorated

nd refresbmenta were nerved at 11.80. 
Miss Ulman and Miss Beruls will

etnrn to Chevy Chase where they at-
end College Saturday, April 2nd.

,Mr.
Unclaimed Letters.

Barry Alvord, Mr. Barkley
Mrs. Lossle Arvvy, M|BH Al- 

"||a Blrt*. The James Bradford Go., 
Harry Urawfotd. Miss Lola DM 

Itlss Eleavla Darmon. Mr, 
i Howard, Hsvero Mormon. Mr. 

A. Hollweg. Miss Minnie Hitch 
, J. JOBM, Mr. Harry Krooao. Jr. 

afroneses Lown, Miss Carrie Mo 
Mrs. Clara Phillips^ Mrs. W

BALB- XIM lot of tris 
Golden Wa

Guardian of Cloakroom of 
House of Delegates.

When winter gave place to spring- 
Ime souie folks ireaglued that the job 

sf the Honsn cloakroom attaches would 
develop Into a sinecure. Not so. As 
chief of the cloakroom forces, Mr. 
Marion K. Tlndall Is still working 28 
boon a day and six days a week and 
tils smile still declines to come off. 
The ouly tiling that can disturb Mr. 
Tlndall's equanimity Is a snggrstion 
that Salisbury Is not the finest o|ty In 
the world the whole world, inlnd 
yon, and DO exception. Then be rises 
up, b'jinks! and slugs Its praises front 
the first llns of the first verse to amen. 
Mo more polite attache Is to be found 
(n the Oa»ltul, and his popplarlt* Is 
proportionate. Baltimore H«n.

Attention!
Owners of 

. Farm Property
or nnezpoaed Town or Village 
Property cao save from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
a home company, operated and 
owned by people you know.

Capital Stock $100,000.

K.C.FULTON,) A „.„
LL.PB10B, '[AGBHT8.

MM

WHAT KIND OF AUTOMOBILE 
DO YOU WANT?

WE HAVE IT____ '""«"'•
i
Don't you think it is advisable to select an Automobile where the assortment is 

large andthesalesman does not have to influence you to buy something you don't 
want? I^TWe have more Automobiles on our floors than all the other dealers put 
together, and our stock contains most up-to-date Touring Oars, Runabouts and 
Roadsters. ' . *.

These Care Can Be Seen At 617-C19 Arch Street! :
ino American touring ear. equipped with top.

flan front and fall tourtn* equipment.
(4000 car at $1600. 

1(10 Atlas tourinit car. equipped with top and
Blast front: a bargain at 1800. 

190* Rejral-Detrott. seats four: a bargain. 
1908 Sultan touring car; 13000 ear: like new. at

HODS.
1908 Pullman touring car; 20; equipped with 

top aad glaae front: MOO.
1909 Mtddleby tourabout. well equipped, WOO. 
1909 Illtchell tourabout. with magneto; a snap. 
1909 Thomas small Limousine: this car Is like

new. $1000.
1*09 American touring car; teats erven; »12&0. 
1908 Ford runabout. WO. 
1901 Packard touring car. $1000.

6.00

4.99
6.49

14.99
12.99

$3.39 
5.99 
4.99

One Superior Runabout, New (Carriage)
Reduced from $58.00 to $43.00.

I. H. A.
DEPARTMENT STORE, Frultland, M<

1908 Aeorocar Roadster, with rumble Mat. IMO.
1M7 16-20 LocomoblU tourinc car UM car with

a cood reputation; 1600.
> 1908 Wlnton modal M. with selective type trans 

mission; (TOO.
1908 Autocar runabout, well equipped, 1360.
1908 Maxwell touring car, with top. IMO.
1908 Franklin touring oar. modal D. $876.
190B Mitchell tourinc oar. w«ll equipped. $600.

.1908 Modal G. Franklin tourabout. it a snap.

1908 Walters tourinc car. a«at> seven; $660. 
1907 Maxwell runabout. I860 modal at I860. 
1909 Mitchell runabout. $600. 
1»K> Mlddleby Taxlcabe. $660. ' 
1909 Thomas Taxteab. $800. 
1808 National Taxicab.$MO. . , 
l!Kig Franklin touring car; makaeffer. 
1907 Upt»n tourinc car. $400. " " 
1007 Royal Tourist touring oar. only UN. 
1907 Ford touring car, well equipped, MOO.
1907 Cadillac runabout. $260.
1908 Rambler touring car, well  quipped. $400. 
1907 Reo touring ear. $380.
1906 Pope-ToledV with top, $160. .
1907 Ford runabout, 1260. , . 
1W7 Reo runabout. COO. , t   ; -; 
1906 Ford touring ear. 1200.  » . fc ' >,;.. 
1908 Chadwlek touring car. $800. v ' - ' 
1907 Wayne tourlnjt car. $280. '.'"" •'.'•' V 
1907 PopeVTribune touring ear. $210. < , :. . 
Stevens-Duryea runabout. $200. 
Rao ruaabout, $180.
1907 Model O. Franklin touring car! make offer. 
1907 Cadillac delivery wagon. $260. 
Knox truck; will carry 600 pounds; $100.

128 other touring can, runabout* aad road- 
 ten, too numerous to mention.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:

For Sale.
turning out 300

A 40-Hachine 
Shirt Factory, 

dozen shirti per
weok. Failing health is reason for 
Belling. Poscession given at-once. 
Apply at this office.

House For Rent.
Good location. For full par 

ticulars address Samuel P. 
Woodcock, SaliBb/iry, Md.

1910 Ford touring car, equipped with top, alau
front. spMdonutor; owner will sacriflc*. 

190» UlUlwU tourinc <uur. fully «tuipIMd. in
p«rf*«t condition: I72&. 

190* Sultan tourlni car: has the b**t of oqulp-
nwnt; looks Ilka new: coat a short tint*
aco taOOO; at 11000.

1908 Autocar tourinc car. fully  quipped, $676. 
1MB Elroora touring car. In perfect condition.

VM>.
1W» HltelMll runabout, fully equipped. 1600. 
1908 OUamoMIe KoadsUr. with macneto. 
1908 Wtnton tourlna ear, MOO. 
1908 Ooem tourlns car, (ully equipped. MM 
1908 Ford runabout. In excellent condition. *3M. 
1908 BuUUt'tourinf or. fully equipped, WO. 
1906 Fackard tourinaT ear, (TOO. ' 
1908 Beo runabout, with double rumble seat.

WO. 
1908 Royal Tourist tourinc car, fully equipped.tno.

1907 Maxwell touring car, $42&
1908 Ford touring car. fully equipped. 1400. We
1907 Columbia Roadster, with double rum 

 l»t. MM).
1908 Jackson tourinc car. In cood condition. 

M2S.
1909 Reval-Oetrolt touring car. 1776.
1U09 HlddUby Taxlcab, almost new, MOO.
1907 Cadillac tourinc car. 1360.
1907 Locomobile tourinc oar,with magneto. M7*.
1907 Pope-Toledo Roadster. fUO.
1907 Thomas Flyer. H H.P., fully equfpped.tKOO.
1908 Pullman tourinc car, MOO. 
19OT Autocar toy lonnnau. 1480.
1906 Elmore tourinc car. $718.
1907 Stanley steamer tourinc car, ttOO.  
1907 Rambler runabout, WOO,
1907 Cadillac runabout. 1260.
1*07 Rambler tourinc ear, 1326.
1907 Cadillac delivery wagon, O60.
1907 Wlnton delivery wagon, WM.

^>.':^,;<< Neighbors! '>^S..v :J. 
Why, why, why go out of 

this town to shop? / > ^
You are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of

We are personally responsible to you. 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and 0 kick." We like it, because it puts 
us still closer to your tastes.

Again, you can do as well here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or

Now, here's the new

7-Jewel Watch

$5555-

LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DBAUER8 IN THK UNITED STATES.

Gorson's Automobile Exchange.
329-31 N. Broad Street,

617-19 ARCH STREET.
Bl S0R« OF NUMBBB. NEXT DQOt TO ARCH BTUBPT THBATU.

// cannot be bought anywhtre for leu money. , 

That's only one thing

Harper & Taylor,
SALISBURY, MD.

"JfJ!&£!°jK-JSra <•££
Dr. FAHRNEYJS TEETHING SY

I ft

I Infant

UP
te^btble. 

1 "r«

S

t

irined 
nday

 Mr.
tfce
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Local

Mnpi. That t,tnl\ oono«rM»»g UumvMehi* 
, or plfrutmt, or tu^/W, or Memory far a 

Amow.   ""  '

 Hiss Gladys Sndler is the guest of 
ber sister. Mrs. J. MoF. Dlok.

 MlHg Ada Whayland is visiting 
in Philadelphia this week.

 M.'ss Minnie Nelson spent Easter 
in Philadelphia. ,

 Mr. Jas Mitobell spent Easter at 
Atlantic Oitj.

  Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lane spent
 aster in Atlantic Oity.

 Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Tboronghgojd 
are visiting In Philadelphia.

 Miss Margaret Woodcock is visit- 
lug friends in Washington, D.O.

 Miss Mary Dennis spent the East 
er Holidays at Norfolk, Va.

 Miss Irme, Ttndall ;is visiting 
friends at Pooomoke Oity.

 Miss May Lawson of Crisfield, 
was a visitor in Salisbury Friday.

 Mr*.^. W. Ralph, who has been 
the gjtest oillMSWtSP*8 here, has re 

to her home iiTOrisfleld.
Ire.-P. P. Adklns enWtained at 
jioale Thursday evening In non- 
liases Oole and Jones.

(Us Aline Bjmis, of Springfield, 
is the guest of Miss Sarah 01- 

3hnroh Street
lisa Mary Hardaartle, of Eastern, 

i Easter with Miss Blauob Taint- 
Fat her home near Qaantioo.' V "'-'-^

r— Miss Ethel Day entertained at 
i Tuesday in honor of Miss Bemls, 
Springfield, Mass. ._;.-.;.  .,-. ;.

I Miss Etnlly Sootfc.a of '"frnthtdel 
'la, spent Easter with Miss Minnie 
aith, N. Division Street
 Miss Margaret Harmonson, of 
rlin, waa the Easter guest of Mrs. 

Illiam Dorman.
Mary Weeden and Mrs. Reede 

ertained the 600 Olnb \Wedneeday 
rnoon.

' Mi«s Katharine Toadvtn enter- 
Jned a number of her friends on 

nday afternoon at a Musicale.
 Mr. Trevor White of Balla, Pa., 

i the gneat of Mr. O. O. Dorman 
i week.

[r. aiid Mrs. John M. Tonlson 
issued cards for a reception on 

Fsday evening April fourteenth.
^Misses Helen and Louise Ohaf- 

aed Mr. Stermer, of Eaaton, and 
IBS Sadie Joaes. of Pooomoke Olty, 
ere the guests of the Misses Day.
  Eldex Durand is expected to 

[preach in the O. 8. Basils t Meeting 
} House in this city, on Saturday and 
' Sunday nest'at the usual hours.

-Mr. J. Cleveland White returned 
the University of Maryland 

i fioapltal laat Saturday much improv 
ed in health.

 Mr. and Mrs. O. Dyson Humph 
reys attended the funeral of Mrs. 

rtha Oolites at Princess Anne Fri-

ORGANIZATION EFFECTED
By Tie Relal MerchMts for Better Pro* 

tected Business.
The retail merohanta of Salisbury 

met laat Wednesday nlgbt at the Olty 
Hall and formed a permanent organ! 
tattoo. The meeting was Urgnly at 
tended by the retailers of all lines and 
the report of the Committee previous 
ly appointed to dratt a Constitution 
and bylaws was ratified after general 
discussion. It was decided to admit 
as members any retail Merchant in 
Wioomioo Oonnty, and while only 
merchants of Salisbury were present at 
the meeting, the condition ad m He lag 
country meiohanta waa inserted in re 
sponse to numerous requests by phone 
and mail received from the cenntry 
merchants since the movement has 
been Inaugurated.

Regular monthly meetings of the 
A isoQlatlon will be held, and the Board 
of Directors will meet weekly.

The following officers were elected: 
Herbert H. Hitch. President; O. F. 
Sohnler. Viorf President; M. O. Evans. 
Secretary; B. J. O. Parsons, Treasur 
er; Oeorge W. Lilly, Counsel.

At the close of the meetlag Presi 
dent Hitch stated there would be the 
first regular meeting held on Tuesday
night next. April 5th. ...... y

PRKBt 25 CTS.
_ TH» PsovlK'a BBMKDV tor . 
Colds, Croup, Whooplnir-Oousrh.
ohltla. Grtppe-Oon*-] 
It Is safe and sttre 
Don't take a subs'
_________________- ' A »

isrh. Hoars
>: pleasant« ititute. Get

jraeneaa, etc. 
it and prompt • Dr. Bull'*.

16c Cash
Paid for old fowl all next week, de 
livered to my store at Rockawalklng 
er Adama Express effIce In Salisbury 
Phene 327R. C. R. HAYMAN.

DEAD CHICK
r v* SAVES BABY CHICKS. 

B. n. OOCHNAUHH, F.uquler Co.. V«., writes:-
I hnvo u«ed your "Square Deal" Chick Starter 

with exi-o lent results. Hare lost lass ohloks sinod 
feeding H than ever before.

"PREVENTS DURRHCEA.
CH AS K. ORASON, Ilaltlmore'Co., Md., writes:- 

( h«vn foiind hynotunl comparison that ~  "-   -  - - - -;
It does

no's"H<|imro Deal" Chick starter hu a g-reatadvan- - - --    unarket. 'jovcrHll prominent foods on the I 
noli give the Dtby chicks diarrhoea.

BEST HE EVER PURCHASED. 
BLI L. QRIB8T. Cossoft, Pa., write*: 

Tour "Square Deal" Hcratch or Poultry Food la 
the best I h<ive ever purchased at any price. I hav* 
no trouble hi sell It; my c us to men like It.

Chick Starter:
First five weeks.

Chick Food:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch Food:
Makea hens lay.

Ra> FAAloirl U your local merchant don't sell "SQUARE 
IH2 I UUimi. DtAl" Foodi. drop us a postal; we will 

tell you who doea Send us 6 orata In stamps to pay the poatage and mention 
the name of this paper; we will send you package each of Panaies, Nasturtiums, 
Aaters, Sweet Peas, Scarlet Sage, also our Garden and Flower Seed and Poul 
try .Supply Catalogue. s , -,.:.     , ;

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
Seed Grower*. Import- 

era, Hanutecturors. BALTIMORE. IMP. Four OoD«r»tloQS of 
Unbroken 8u<

r-s':

Death of Levin T. Houston.
Levin T. Hnston a well known col 

ored oitiven of Salisbury diod Thurs 
day night at the home of his brother, 
Solomon T. Hnston, on East Ohnroh 
Street, aged 80 years. Deceased was 
born a slave in Salisbury, and in 1849 
was sold to a Southern planter in New 
Orleans. He remained there five years, 
finally makinn his escape in a sailing 
ship bound for China. He returned 
to his old home in Salisbury in 1867. 
and after remaining here a few months 
weut to New York Oity and secured 
a position as head waiter in a Urge 
hotel, and since that time made his 
home In New York. For twenty con 
seontive summers Levin was head 
waiter in the 8eabrl«ht Hotel, Sea- 
bright, N. J. Failing in health, he 
came to Salisbury elaht months aao. 
He.is survived by two brothers, Solo 
mon T. and John .R. Hnston, and one 
sister. Esther Plnkett. His remains 
were buried Monday in Boston Oeme-

New Spring Clothes for Dressy Fellows; 
at Kennerly & Mitchell's Big Double i 
Store, the Home of Griffon Clothes.

Fire At Hebron.
!!

One of the worst Urea seen at Heb 
ron for a number of years took »laoe 
Tuesday evening when the plant and 
warehouses of Q. A. Bonndi and Oo., 
oaoght flre. The fire which took olaoe 
in the early part of the evening de 
stroyed tke warehouses containing 
from 8 to' 10 thonaand oases of oanned 
goods and about 4 to, 6.thousand 
strawberry orates and baskets, aaak- 
ing a leea to the firm from 110,000 to 
 11.000. A «ood Itbt was made by 
the bucket brigade to save the mala 
faotorv and plants of the company, 
aad resulted in atoppina the flre be 
fore they were reached. • •-;

Ei-Pongraesman and Mrs. W. H. 
i And Misses Lillle and Lucy 

hreya are spending some tin* at 
|o Oity.

smart clotbas this Spring 
rly & Mitobell pas got them all 

Come in and look us over. 
& Mltchell. .^.'/i'Xl-'f .

the members of the Rookawalkin 
^-Country Olub will hold a Pie Bating 

i Mr. A. L. Pollitts, Saturday evei- 
11ng, April 9th. Proceeds for Hall fund

 Dr. J. MoFadden Diok has joined 
Automobile owners by pnronas- 

L.one of the handsome 1910 new 
models sold by L. W. Qnnby

f-The Surprise Store is preparng for 
i-opening. It is In charge of M. 

ne, business manager, and Henry 
Kurta. superintendent. See their 

Lnnouooement elsewhere.
 Mrs. Henry Xay lor and Miss Laura 

Msroer, of Philadelphia, are the 
guests of Mrs. Mary D, Bllegood, 
Mrs. O. A. White, on <*Saat William

 After spending the Easter Holi- 
 daya/with her parents In Spring Hill, 
Miss/Margaret Waller retnrned'to her 

i at the State Normal School,
Isday morning.
-Mrs. Belle Jones was operate 1 

it appeodlbitla Monday by Drs. 
L and Morris, at the Penlnanla 
enU Hospital. She is doing nice

§nd ber many friends hope for her 
|y recovery.

Helen Matthews, .of Phlla- 
[ will maku her Btay in Sails- 

some time, owing to ber 
able lias of dressmaking. She 

found at the home of Miss 
\ Phlpps, 999 Lake Street

IT. and Mrs. Ones. H. Dlsha 
I'Mlssos Ora Dlsharnon and Re-

> Smyth, 'Mr. Waller Dlsharoon 
fMr. and Mrs R. Frank Williams 
| dluner guests at the home of*Mr.
f r». Jaa. A. Waller, Sunday last

Irs.M.0. Rlnggold haa issued tu 
itions to the marriage of her dangh 

i Davls, to Lieutenant James 
Alfred Merritt, United States Army, to 
take pjaoe on Thursday evening, Anrl 

enth, nineteen .hundred and 
|nlne o'clock, In 8t Peter's 

Salisbury, Maryland. No 
Lve been Issued In the Oonnty.

MlmerO. Williams and family 
bk moved on Smith Street tern 

having been compellaa to 
> renldfenoe on Bond -Street 
a r chased by the Oavttx^lcs 
euta will be made at on oe

|oi>erty. On Jane IBth Mr.
landifUBUly* w^ll move Into.
iLowe residence OB Oaoulen 

Btiy pwoksjsed Ijr Mr.

Death of Mr. Pragg.
Mr. Aaron Pragg, for several years

Here Are Only 
Two Of Em

Come in and see the 
rest of our many styles, 
and you will agree with 
us that we have the 
smartest and the latest 
style line of Shoes in 
Salisbury. : : : :

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, *- ! SALISBURY, MD. ^ 

•eee«eee»»eeeeeeeee»eee«ee»e«e»»eeeeeee«»e»»e»Mf!*«)e

nddenly from blood poison. Mr.
>raxg bad   small blister on his foot 

and In order to release the water in
he sore pricked it with a pin. In 

flammation set in very soon and the
esnlt was his death from blood pol-
on in a few days. Mr. Pragg was 00 

years old. He leaves   wife and sev
ral children.

Dr. Bull's Oough Syrup oannoi be 
ezoelled at curing cold and cough.. 
Price' 86 crata.

resident of 
ome in. thia

Salisbury, died at his 
oltv last week rather

If you want smart Clothes, the kind that are dominated by 
i tke same spirit and lift that makes and keeps you young, resolve ; 
; now to wear Griffon clothes, the best in the worldt trom $12.60 ; j

to $26. A new suit for a bla one at

 Tonng Men, yon can buy the new 
ide brim telescope at Keunerly & 

MitobeU's big double Store In all the 
new colors. Kennerly & Mitohell.

 Mr. 8. T. MoOrath and daughter. 
Miss Ida. spent the Easter holidays 
at Kingston and Orisfield.

 The Sabbath School of the Wi- 
oouiioo Presbyterian Obnrob will bold

ta sessions from now until the first of 
September at 9.16 instead of 9.80, as
lorraerly and will be dismissed earli 

er than before as the morning worship 
of the congregation will be held at 
11.00 In the Sabbath School room.
  "flaying the Man" will bs the 

subject of Mr. Hewitt's evening ser 
mon at the Division Street Baptist 
Ohnroh. tomorrow. The regular ssr 
vice In the morning at 11 o'clock. 
Uev. Mr. Sanderlln will preaeh. The 
Sunday School meets at 9 46 Young 
Peoples meeting at 6-48 f. M.

 The Sacrament of the Lord's Sop- 
Mr will be celebrated at the Wioomi 

oo Preabytesian Chnroh tomorrow 
morning, April 3rd. New members 
will be publicly received. On Mon 
day, April 4th, the ohnroUanditqrinm

111 be turned over to Contractor 
rhoDias M Slemons, who will begin 
the proposed alterations at once. The 
congregation will worship in tbe Sab 
bath Suhool room nutll September, all 
of the services of the congregation be 
ing held there.

 '* A Matrimonial Signal for Tonng 
Ladles" will be the aubjeot of Rev. 
Dr. Graham'a aerrann Sunday evening 
at 7.80 In Betheida Methodist Protest 
ant Ohnroh. The pastor will preach, 
by foojnest. a special sermon to tbe 
Young Men's Club of Betheada Ohnrnh 
Sunday morning at 11 o'olook on the 
 object"The Strength and Posslblll- 
tlas of Young Men." The Olub will 
be pcpaent In a body and Dumpy the 
front Mate. All are welcome to these 
services. Snndny Sohoo.1 ^at. 8.80. 
Obrlittan Endeavor ServiceVi 6.46. 
Mid week eentfe Wednesday events*

SELLING 
GOODS!

I 

Do you know that selling goods is a 
pleasure when you sell good goods—that 
are so good that you are proud of them? 
You caq put your faith in Star Tailoring, 
for Star quality satisfies everybody every 
where who wauts better clothes and their 
money's worth. Star prices are very low, 
but the Quality's right and is guaranteed.

:l ..lo

A ^

1st

We have afu}l line of Regal Oxfords, 
13.60-HPQ. We have cheaper lines also:

^ .'.?.•!*•.. a-»5. c»"W*'.-i'*A* * : -.*+*

GCO.PATMCK, 44

>MMM»IMMMim«MMMIIII UMMMM HI !!•••<•»

looks well around the neck of a pret 
ty woman. We have plenty of charm 
ing ornamenjta for the neck, bust and 
hair suitable fur receptions, dances 
and the opera. In fact, there ia no 
finer or more ejt^ensive assortment of 
Jewelry and Gems in the town than 
we are now offering to onr patrons. 
Diamonds of the finest water. New 
designs in Gold Kings, Watches, 
Charms, Lockets, eta. With the best 
qualities we are associating low 
prices. ____

CJ, FISHER,
Story, Mirylic,

yrs. old; sound 
worker, gentle and kind in all har 
ness; arfaid of nothing. Apply to 
REV. H. 8. DULANY, FBDITLASD, 
MARYLAND.

  Beanlifar] lots|(of 
vets fo* sale »t Daleney 
Vniltland, Md.

i
* SOBS,

$$mz%zm&^^

In t he <kme 
Business

I

I
T N the game of business, good 

appearance may not be ev- 
tarything. but it helps a lot. The 
Thoroughgood Company Clothe* 
count? many points for the man 
who wants to impress, to influ 
ence, to convince. We're ready 
with a complete Spring line of 
authoritative styles from the 
House of Kuppenheimer and 
Alfred Benjamin & Go: t

1
I• •i
i&

1 The Thoroughprf Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

V»Kff

1•X v*

I
I

THE BIO AND PUSY STORE

R.E
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD

-:\>i-^-;7.' /' -.'^m -''

axvd T^rcss

*_' ; • •
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Pbwell's Po
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Better Not Gel 
Dyspepsia

V you etoi help it. Kodol prtwenb Dy*p . 
effectually helping Nature to Robert) kkdigechoa. 
Bat don't trifle with Indigestion. ,,,,§,.»,  *U. .

,_ p*o»lo 
wife tadliMtioB, hav* been 
tor It wh«n Barvooa or 

 kraal* dyawda ramftaft. and
(My kav» a«t  * * aW« t» OV* It

TJa* K»*«* aaf

...-_. to aubjat* to
OtoauMh * !* (    * follow* 

__wok abna», Jwt aa aatwally 
pa* |ut M surely u a atwnd an* 
 withy  * » «». ramlte wot tb«

 f tma aa* 
 aid. MMta* awaattom,

 aawtac vata la tba pit «f tk* 
atmaata, baart bnrm ( o-caBad),
 Varraaaa, fcaadadMa, 4m1bMM or
4hT0ftit «f%4 fMllBtV" *y<M iMMl
«sL An« that tb» qulakar y*« taka
 tatoV-th* batter. Bat wkat 700
 waat. tot Kodol dlavat It .

papala "Iwapala tab-
pbyalc*.  to., ara mat Bk*ly 

t* b* of much benefit to TOO. In 
aUmaata, Papala to amir

a partial
not dbjeaUn at alL

Kodol to a perfect difMter. H 
yoa ooald aaa Kodol dlcwtlnc every 
 artiola of food, of all kind*, In ta*> 
flan tast-tnbM In our laboratorlea> 
yoa woald know tbto }uit aa waft

i wa do.
Nature aad Kodol win always 

ear* a atok  tomacb tat In order 
:o ba ourad. tbe  tomacb mn*t reat 
That to what Kodol doa« re*t* tb« 

waob. while tba  toaueb s«ta 
wtO. Juat aa almnto aa A, B, O.

Our Guarantee   . -

kOMtt7 Mtr, tte* It kM no« 4»M jro« ur 
M4.nt«n tto boMte t» «b* traorU* M4 
Kwffi ratal* jvm* momv wllkra* 

i<r4«iw. w« wtti «k«*B
tor MM b*Ma.T »••>•»

i he
s i From
Brodney's

By GEOR6E BARR 
H'COTCHEON .

CepyriJKI. IMS. by DoM, M~d « Ce.

Kodol to prepared at the labora* 
toriMof  .O.DeWltt *Oe,Chlcaco.

A Dollar Saved is a
\ .,*-»

The way to save the dollar IB to buy where yon get the 
best value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at, 

'^ I- '••

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE HEAL ESTATE BROKERS]

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parti of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Seal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

CHAPTER XXIX.
A FHB8dUBK> MALABT.

U are wonderful, staying oat 
there all night watching for  
U*." He was about to say 

me."
"How cenld any one sleep? Meenab 

found thta dross for m«. Aren't those 
baggy trousers funny T She rifled the 
late Mr. Wycfcbolme'i wardrobe. This 
ceetume once adorned a sultana, I'm 
told. I were it tonight becauae I was 
arach ItM conspicuous as a sultana 
than I might hare beea had I gone to 
the wall as a princeea."

"I like you beat as the prince**,- he 
said, freakly surreylng her in the gray 
light

"I think I like myself ae the princess, 
tee," she said naively. He sighed 
deeply. They were qptta close to tbe 
excited group on the terrace when she 
 aid: "I am very, very happy now. 
after the most miserable night I have 
ever known. I was se troubled and

J. i JONES & CO. « Brol<*r»

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Claude L. Powell

$4,500
For 74-Acrc farm on Stone Road, four miles from Salisbury. 
Thirty acres field, in fine state of cultivation. Good 6-room 
house, large barn, silo and other buildings. '' "•'$• y

ICS^The above offer will be withdrawn after 12 M., 
Monday, February 7, 1910.

All Kinds of Farm and City Property For Sale.

f A MKMKDV OF- f tti IMKHI-T.     -m j| e1    '  Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doee. f^.y.*-^i^"

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ita prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beat
general stores and druggists. "%,„' .v ,*V ?;

PRICE 25 CENTS <;-W
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, IND.

••••••••••*•••••»•••••»•»•••••••»«•»»•••»••;

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

/Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP UNES.

BestSRoirte
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

BKTWBBV BALTIMOUI 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AMD JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AKD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, 0AVANNAH AKD JACKSONVILLE.
Ajjoomodationa tad Ooinne uanirpaiaed. Send for booklet

W. P. TUBNEE, P. T. M. - . ' » 
Ctaparal offloei Baltimore, Md.

"Jtut because I went away for tbnt 
Uttie while? Don't forget that I am 
soon to go out from yon for all time. 
How then?'

"Ah, bat then 1 wlU have Parts," she 
cried gayly. Be was puzzled by her 
mood bat then, why notT Wliat could 
he be expected to know of tbe moods 
of royal princesses? No more than be 
could know of their loves.

Lady Depplngham was got to bed at 
o«ce. Tbe princess, more thrilled by 
excitement than she crer had been In 
her life, attended her friend. In the 
 anctlty of her chamber the .exhausted 
young Englishwoman bared her soul to 
this wise, /sympathetic young woman 
In Persian vestment 

' "Oenerra," she saQ solemnly In the 
emd, "take warning from my example. 
When yon once are married don't trifle 
with other men not even If yoa should 
not love yonr husband. Sooner or later 
you'd get tripped up. It doeen't pay. 
my dear. I never realized until tonight 
how much I really care for Deppy, and 
I am horribly afraid that I've lost 
something I can never recover."

"Ton were not in love" with Mr. 
Browne. That Is why I can't under 
stand yon, Agnes."

"My dear, I don't understand my 
self. How can 1 expect you or my 
husband to understand me? How 
could I expect It of Bobby Browne? 
Oenevra, yon are In love madly In 
love with F Mllngsworth Chase. Take 
my advice. Marry him. He's one man 
In a"  Gerevra placed her band over 
the lips of the feverish young woman. 

"I will not listen to anything more 
about Mr. Phase," she said firmly. '1 
am tired tired to death of being told 
that I should marry him."

"Bnt you love him," Lady Agnes 
managed to mumble despite the gentle 
impediment

"I do love him yes. I do love him'" 
cried the princess, casting reserve to 
tbe winds. "He knows it every one 
knows it. But marry him? No no- 
no! I shall marry Karl. My father, 
my mother, my grandfather, have said 
so, and I have said It too. That ends 
It, Agnes. Don't speak of It again." 
She cast herself down upon the side 
of the bed and clinched her hands in 
the flercene-s of despair and decision. 

After a moment Lady Agnes said 
dreamily: "I climbed up the ladder to 
make a 'ladyship* of myself by mar 
riage, and I flnd I love my husband. 1 
dare say If you .should go down the 
ladder a few rounds, my dear, yon 
might be as lucky. But take my ad 
ivlce. If you won't marry Rollings- 
worth Chase, don't let him come to 
Paris."

The Princess Genevra lifted her face 
Instantly, a startled expression in her 
eye«.

"Agnes, you forget yourself!" 
"My dear," murmured Lady Agnes 

sleepily, "forgive me, but I have such 
a shockingly absent mind." She wns 
 sleep a moment later.

In the meantime Bobby Browne. dis 
daining all commands and entreaties, 
refused to be put to bed until he had 
related the story of their capture and 
tbe subsequent events that made the 
night memorable. He »at with bis 
rigid arm about his wife's shoulders. 
Drusllla was stroking' one of his bands 
In a half conscious manner, her eyes 
staring past bis face toward the dark 
forest from which he had come. Mr. 
Brltt was ordering brandy for hi* 
trembling client

"After all." said Browne, hoarse 
with nervousness, "there Is some good 
to be derived from our experiences, 
hard a» it may be to believe. I have 
found out the mean* by which Basuln 
Intends to destroy every living crea 
ture In the chateau." Chase threw off 
bis spell of languldness and looked 
hard at the speaker. "Rasula coolly 
asked me at one of our resting places 
U there haO been any symptoms of 
poisoning among us. I mentioned 
Pong and tbe servants. The devil 
laughed gleefully in my face and told 
me that It was but the beginning. 1 
tell you1, Chase, we can't escape the 
diabolical scheme be has arranged. 
Tbe water that_comes to us from the 
springs up there In tbe bins Is to be 
poisoned by those devils. 1 beard 
Itasula giving Instructions to one of 
bis lieutenant*. He thought I was still 
unconscious from a blow I recelve-1 
when I tried to interfere In behalf ot 
Lady Agnes, who waa being roughly 
dragged along the mountain road. 
Day and night a detachment of men 
are to be employed at tbe springs, dc- 
UbmteJy enga^S In tb» attempt t-> 
change tbe Sow'of pure water Into a 
 low, BubOe, deadly politou, tbe effec' - 
of which will not be immediately fa 
tal, but positively so in tbe coarse of 
a few days. In the end we abaU sick

en and eDe as with the scourge. They 
will call It the plague,"

A shndfler of horror swept through 
the crowd. Every one looked Into bis 
neighbor's face with a profound inquir 
ing light In his eyes, seeking for the 
first time evidence of approaching 
death.

Holllngsworth Chase uttered a short, 
scornful laugh aa be unconcernedly lift 
ed a match to one of his precious ciga 
rettes. Tbe others stared at him in 
amazement

"Great God, Chase," groaned Browne. 
"la this a Joker

"Yes. and If s on Rasula." said the 
other laconically. "Yon say that Re- 
sula Isn't aware of tbe fact that you 
overheard what be said to bis mar. 
Then, even now. In spite of your es 
cape, he believes that we ma; go on 
drinking the water without In th' 
least suspecting what It baa in store 
for us. Good! That's why I say the 
Joke is on him. Browne. you are a 
doctor, a chemist Well, we'll dlatlM 
and double and triple dlstlll the water 
That's all. A schoolboy might have 
thought of that It's all right, old 
man. You're fagged out Your bralu 
Isn't working well. Don't look so 
crestfallen. Mr. Brltt, you and Mr 
Saunders will give immediate Instruc 
tions that no more water U to be 
drunk or used until Mr. Browne has 
bad a few hours' rest Be can tak» 
an alcohol bath, and we can all drink 
wine. It won't hurt us. At 10 o'clock
 harp Dr. Browne will begin operating 
tbe distilling apparatus in the labora 
tory. By Juve. will you listen to the 
row my cllente are making out there 
In tbe woods! They seem to be an 
noyed over something." 

Outside the walls the Islanders were
 houtlng and calling to each other. 
Rifles were cracking far and near, 
voicing In their peculiarly  ptteful way 
tbe rage that reigned supreme.

Aa Chase, ascended the steps Bobby 
Browne and his wife came up beside 
him.

"Chase," said Browne In a low voice, 
his face turned away to bide the mor 
tification that filled bis soul, "you are 
a man! I want you 'to know that I 
thank you from the bottom of my 
heart"

"Never mind, old man! Say no 
more," Interrupted Chase, suddenly 
embarrassed.

"I've been a fool. Chase. I don't de 
serve the friendship of any one—not 
even that of my wife. If• all over, 
though. You understand? I'm not a 
coward. I'll do anything yon aay, take 
any risk, to pay for the trouble I've 
.caused you all. Send me out to 
flgit"-

"Nonsense! Yonr wife needs you, 
Browne. I dare say that I wouldn't 
have been above the folly that got 
ithe better of you. Only" be besltat- 
ed tor a minute "only it couldn't have 
happened to me if I had a wife aa dear 
and as good and as pretty as the one 
yon have."

Browne waa silent for a long time, 
hi* arm still about Drusllla's shoulder. 
At the end of the long ball be said, 
with decision in his voice:

"Chase, you may tell your clients 
that, so far as 1 am concerned, thej 
may have tbe beastly island and every 
thing that goes with It. I'm through 
with U all. I shall discharge Brltt 
and" 

"My dear boy, Ifs most magnani 
mous of you!" cried Chase merrily. 
"But I'm afraid yon can't decide the 
question in ouch an offhand manner. 
Take good care of him. Mrs. Browne. 
Don't let him talk."

She held out her band to him Impul 
sively. Aa be gallantly lifted the cold 
fingers to hia lips she said, without 
taking her almost hungry gaze from 
his face: "Thank you, Mr. Chase. I
 hall never forget you."

He stood there looking after them as 
they went up the stairway, a puzzled 
expression In his face.

"I guess he'll be a good boy from 
now on." But be wondered what it 
was that be had seen or felt In her
 omber gace. 

In fifteen minutes be was sound
 sleep in bis room, bis long frame re- 
lazed, bis hands wide open in utter 
fatigue. He dreamed of a Henner girl 
with Genevra'e brilliant face instead 
of the vague, greenish features that 
haunt tbe vision witb their subtle 
mysticism.

He was awakened at noon by Bellm, 
who obeyed bis instructions to the 
minute. Tbe eager Arab nibbed the 
soreness and stiffness out of his mas 
ter's body with coploua application* of 
alcohol.

we'll take Neenah along, too,' to BBVP 
trouble. She's not for sale, my good 
Bellm." The husband of Neenah radi 
ated Joy.

"Then she may yet be tbe slave of 
the most glorious princess I Allah l« 
great! The., most glorious one baa 
asked her if she will not come with 
her."

"Sellm," commanded the master omi 
nously, "don't repeat the gossip yoi. 
pick up when I'm not around."

ITO BB COWTIlrtTKD.]  

INTERESTING HISTORY

MUTUAL

If YOU ARE NOTtENJOYING 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY fOR

"JSHF BOWLINGCOMPANY
Total Anaeta (Dec. 81, 

1908)_____

CONTINUED FROM
been realized tbat tbe fcrowth of the 
best residence section would be in 
this direction and the most elidible 
 property was quietly secured, with 
the determination tbat tbe Sub-divis 
ion should have all the advantages of 
the oltT as well as those of ita superior 
location and tbat it sbonld have the 
"Boulevards", that have come to ta 
considered indispensable in snob dis 
tricts in other cities. The district 
contains about fifty acres some thir 
teen of whiuh were( devoted to the 
bonlevards and broad streets, with 
the parkway on either side in which 
to grow shade tree* wnose luxuriance 
adds materially in the Summer time 
to tbe beauty of the section. The dis 
trict includes all tbe land lylnff be 
tween Oamden Are., and the N. T. 
P. & K. B. B , South of Tilghman 
Street to the city limit*. Immediate 
ly followinK it* acquisition it was 
platted and laid out. and named Tbe 
Oamden Boulevard Sub-division. 
Then begun the contraction of the 
Bonlevards, the laying of sewer* a* 
fast ai needed and the introduction of 
Has, electricity, city water and tele- 
Dhone service, so that at present every 
modern convenience is available. 
Within tbe oast two vears tbe bitul- 
ithio oavemenig and cement sidewalk* 
have been extended to the city limit* 
The Oamden Realty Oo., acquired the 
ownership of a lame portion of the 
Sub-division in 1908, leavinR the re- 
maindder in tbe possession of Mr. 
Fitob, and that company is carrying 
out the project in aoo:danoe witb the 
policy laid down by him, one of the 
main features being that only desir 
able resident! ahocld be invited to se 
cure land in the section, tbe desirabil 
ity being ganged by other than finan 
cial standards; another feature being 
that all residences be equipped witb 
all proper and modern imnrovemeota. 
The land offered is such as to meet a 
wide diversity of needs, part of it be 
ing located convenient to mill and 
factory so that the working man as 
well as the business and professional 
man, or the man of leisure can be 
suited. The directors of the Compa 
ny are a* follow*; W. J. Downing, 
William M. Cooper, H. B. Fr«enr, M. 
T. Fitob and Uriah W. Diokerson. 
All of these gentlemen are well known 
in Salisbury and are animated by a 
public spirit, which i* evidenced not 
only in this _ enterprise, but in every 
undertaking to benefit tbe communi 
ty. Mr. Fitch, with office* in the 
New* Building, is in active charge of 
the property and cheerfully furnishes 
all information.

Total Liabilities.. 
Surplus—,———

.$56,865,238.70 
60,711,938.99 

6,143,299.71

Total Insurance in force Dec. 
31,1908-$485,072,482.

Dividends paid annually.

Ask to see our Eighteen-Payment 
Life Policy. It is a wonder.

All John Hancock policy-holders 
are satisfied. Why ? Ask them.

For further information address 
or apply to ., • ^

E. J. OLABK, State Agent, 
1041-1051 Calvert Bldg., 

BALTIMOBB, MD.
S. CHESTER COURSE Y, 

State Supervisor of Agents, 
CENTRBVILLB, MD.

DONT BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

ShoweH's 
ftlleys,

W. Church St. Day and Night

NEW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R.

"CAP« OBABLBS ROUT*." 

Train Schedule In Effect Nov.7th, JW.

BOOTH BOUWD TBAIM*. ->i 
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At Mitchell's Coal Dock.
After 31 years ABTHUB MUNBOK

has returned to Salisbury
to resume
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and Decorative

PAINTING H-
Callers always wel

ALTIIIORE, CHESAPMKE « AT
BAILWAY COMPANY. 

SOHBODU Errtcmvx Nov. 8,1909.1
" "*"'' EAST BOUND.

Lv Baltimore... __ ........ AMBallBbt-ry,.... ._....... "nn
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V* 
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Lv Ocean City... ...
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Bundv. 7f».liyT/cSJieSna.1 
WILLARD THOMSON

Oen'l Manager. 
I. K.JONBB.D. P. A. -

G-EO. C. HILL,

"I'm sorry you awoke me, Sellm.'
 aid the master enigmatically. Sellm 
drew back, dismayed. "You drove her 
away." Sellm's eyes blinked with be 
wilderment. "I'm afraid she'll never 
come back."

"Excellency r* trembled on tbe llpe of 
the mystlQed servant.

"Ah, me I" sighed the master resign 
edly. "She smiled so divinely. Henner 
girls never smile, do they, Bellm T 
Have you noticed that they are alwaytt 
pensive? Perhaps yon haven't It 
doesn't matter. But this one smiled. 
I say," coming back to earth, "have 
they begun to dlstlll tbe water? I've 
got a frightful thirst" 

. "Yes, excellency. The Bahlb Browne 
la at work. One of the servants be 
came sick today. Now no on* Is drink- 
Ing the water. Balllo is bringing in 
ice from the storehouses and melting 
It, but tbe supply la not large. Excel 
lency, you will take Sellm to live with 
yon In Paris?" be *ald after awhile 
wistfully. "I will be your slave."

"Paris? Who the dickens said any 
thing about Paris?" demanded Chase, 
startled.

"Neenah says you will go there to 
lire, sahib. Does not tbe most glorious 
princess live In Paris?"

"Bellm, you're been listening to gos 
sip. It's a frightful habit to get Into. 
Put cotton in yonr ear*. But If 1 were 
to take you, what would become of lit 
tle Neenah Y"

"Ob, Neenab?" said Sellm ea*Uy. "If 
she would be a trouble to you, excel 
lency, 1 can soil her to a man I know." 

Chase looked blackly at the eager 
Arab, who quailed. 

"You miserable dog!" 
Bellm gasped. "Excellency P' \ 
"Don't you love berr 
"Yea, yes, sahlb-ytt! Bnt U she 

would be a trouble to you no I" pro 
tested tbe Arab anxiously. Chase 
laughed M he came to appreciate the 
sacrifice bl* servant would make for 
him. r

"I'll take yon With roe, «eUm. wher- 
«T« I go and TX I 40-twrt. nay lad,

Oft WEAK SPOT.
Most Satsbory People Have A Weak Part 

And Too Often It's Tbe Back,
Everyone has a weak spot.
Too often it's a bad back.
Twinge* follow every sudden twist,
Dull aohina keep up, day and night.
Tell yon the kidneys need help 
For backache is really kidney ache.
A kidney onre Is what >on need.
Doen's Kidney Pills onre slok kid 

neys.
Onre backache.
Haliabnry people recommend the 

remedy.
Mrs. John O. Nelson, B. Brown St., 

Salisbury, Md., say* "Doan 1 * Kidney 
Jfills helped me more than any other 
medicine I ever took and ootueqasnt- 
ly I do not have the least hesitation 
in recommending them. I was sub 
ject to attack* of kidney complaint 
for a long time and whenever I oanxbt 
cold my oaok became weak. If I did 
much stooping, there was *, lameness 
aoros* my loins. Seeing Doan's Kid 
ney Pills highly endorsed bv people 
who had' taken them. 1 procured a
 npDlj at White <& Leonard's {Drag 
Store and began their use. I now 
feel' ranch better in every way and I 
have no fnrtber trouble from my kid 
ney* or back."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
Htatei. Remember the name Doan's
 ana: take no other.

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add Borne new accounts 
on our Ledger for 1910, we are 

making a special offer of 
Printing, aafollows: v

500 Letterheads, ,.^f^'- 
500 Envelopes, " ^X, ; 
500 Business Cards, ''^»

H,r;^f4^S.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

-: EMBALMING:-
ABJ> AM,   

Will Beoeive Prompt Attent 
Burial Robes and Slate

kept In Stock.lVauli,
C*rt Hum Spirt SALISBUH

diaries and Lombard Strecfts, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

DOES IT RIGI
v,/ That's what you want 

V'."V Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES; SUITS-.

To look WILL oBisaift)- 
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

Main SL, opposite Dock, 
«K»n* No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

Saved From DM Grave.
I had about given up hope afier 

nearly four years of intfertna from a 
severe lung trouble," write* Mr*. M. j 
L Dli, of Olarksville. Tenn. 'Often 
the yain in my oheit would be almost I 
unbearable and I could not do any 1 
work, bnt Dr. King'* New Discovery 
ha* made me feel like a new person. 
It* .the beat medicine made for the 
throat and lungs. " Obstinate cough*, 
stubborn cold*, hay fever, lagrlppe. 
asthma, croup, brogohttl* and hemor 
rhage*, hoarieneu and whooping 
cough yield quickly to tbl* wonderful 
medicine. Try it COo and 91.00. Trial 
bottle fm. Guaranteed by all drug-
Hi*U. J___ ^

The Care of the Blood for purifica 
tion, finds voice in pimple*, boil*, 
sallow complexion, a jaundiced look, 
moth patob«* and blotches ou the 
 kin, all «lan* of liver trouble. Bat 
Dr. King'* New Life V111* make rich 
rert blood t HIT* blear *kln. ro*y 
cheek*, fin* complexion health, fry 

96o at all dragglita.

or CHEAPNESS?
Which is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with mm who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoint*.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.

A. G. TOADVINE i SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

' • y. I r:-f W* •' Fire 
Insurance.

Only the 
Old Line

Represented.
1(65

PHONE 101.

I 1MHHHHHt»*1HH1HtmnHt*1l9iHIH

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, 

omo» oir OAMDKN A VXKUS,
8ALIHRURY, ItD.

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-claw RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MBALS-ATA1XHOURS. 11111 of fare InoludM 

Orator* ID all ityUw,aU klndi of Handwtohe*. 
M»m. Kn*.Braf Stock, to. Uameofall kind! 
Mrvedouorder.aleoboutjitathr '

lo». all klndi of Hanawjohe*.
-j--- --f,-.- — —— .vuufBtMuigacstmai , 
price*. Olrautaeall.  *-Telephone No, as6

A Few Dollj
each year gives prot_. 
Won against loss by fire, 
•nd the possession of a 
good Policy brings-a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant 

Wm. M. Coorar &
BALIfiBUBT.aiD,

••••••••••••f•»«»•»••»»»

HAROLD N. FITCH : 
Eye Specialist

120 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
OPFICB MOUI 

• •.•. ta*i

>••••»»•)

DR. ANNIE F. COLI
DENTIST

200 North Division i
SALISBURY, MD.

•m

P
IS
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SALE OF MILLINERY
(Black and white Beaver hats at greatly 

reduced prices*
Felt hats at $1.50 to $2.75 now 25 and 

50 cents, in all colors for Ladies and Children.
Silk and felt baby caps and bonnets at 

very much less than regular price.
--/...rU/ „• ^-/i. "- .-

^iNet veilings in all colors that were 25. 
35 and 39 cents, now special at J9c per yd. 

il trimmed hats at half price.\..\"^'•--' ' .'• " ; ' ••&:<•'. ** *"r " ''•'•'
oft feathers and pompons at half price.

Willow plumes at $3.75, $5, $8, $JO, 
$J5,5 $18, $20 and $25, specials. f v

Plumes, french curl, special at $3.50 to

FUND OF $15.000 tnteresting^ssioflofMary-
land Aviation.Local Option

are showing the dingaling hat. gold 
iver roses. New line of fancy collars

lings, hair combs and pins, fancy/ 
tor the head for 50 cts to 3.50 in all 

Tew line of finger puffs and hair 
jtone hat pins from 25 cts to

*'

will continue until January J, 
[do your Christmas shopping 
lome in andet prices before

'

I

Salisbury,

•1" :*
The Headquarters Oom__.it.eVof » , 

Anti Saloon League of Maryland hM 
author!sod the organ fia.lWo Of a Com. 
mtttee of One Hundred learting men 
of all parties throngbont the State 
and appeals not only to temperance 
people, but all friends of Rood govern 
ment for a fnnd of Fifteen Thim»and 
Dollars in addition to the otntrlbu- 
tlou* ' received at the ohornhes, to be 
nsed in securing 'a working local op 
tion organisation in every precinct in 
the State. The Cumuittee itself 
etailed the fnnd with five snbscrlp- 
tiong of F've Hundred Dollars each.

The Committee announces that the 
preliminary and expei imental work oi 
the last four yean has cost about 
175,000, which has been paid by a boat 
five per oent of the members of the 
churchr* committed to the support of 
the Lesgoe movement and that bo 
oansn of the small «lc« of the state as 
o-.npa.nd with the «toai>gth of Its Itq- 
or traffic the contributions from this 
source are no loaget enough.

The Committee catalogue* in de 
tail the fact! showing that the pro. 
posed local option bill is the most 
[>reeniDg political and moral Issn. in 
Maryland inrladmg the statement of 
Governor Orothers that It wan a mis 
take fo the last Leg I si a to r« not to 

it, and declares that nb state 
tatigoe has ever don. more )o the same 
time or with the sane money or ha» 
ever come so close to victory without 
winning next time.

The members of the Oomojltfer. are 
Rev. J. K. Raise D. D., State Prrsl. 
deut. and H**n. Jonathan K Tay- 
or, Uavid H, Oarrol, H'nry 8. Dn- 
lanv. Dant-1 Baker and Charles Mr. 
Uorsey. '________ _ . f -

( '

* Sared From Awful Death.
'ow an a4>pallin_.t calamity in hts 

WM prevented is told by A. 
D. McDonald, of FaTetteville. N C. 
R. F. D. No. 8. "My «ister had 
oonramption," be writes, 'she was 
very ibin and pale, bad no appetite 
and seemed to grow wanker "very 
dav. M all remedies failed. tlH Dr 
Ring's New Discover? was tried, and 
so completely cured her. that sbe has 
not been troubled with a cough since. 
It is tne best medicine I ever saw or 
beard of.'' For coughs, colds, la- 
vrlope, asthma, crop, hemorrhage, all 
bronchial troubles, tt has no equnl, 
60'i. and tl Trial bottle free. Guar 
anteed by all

ProfeMor W. J. v Hollo way. Super 
intendent of SchoMs for Wioomioo 
County. Mid Isaac \L. Prloe, Sohool 
Commissioner, attended IMS w«ek, 
the annual meeting of the " School 
Uommissionera and Oooatr Superin 
tendents Association of Maryland '. 
held at the State Mortal School 
Bonding, Baltimore, Bid. It WM   
Tory profitable and largely attended

TU WorVft B«t SMiot MaefckM 
b Sard? tfeKU You Wa«

AH Over tfw WarM.
What boyfajs S*wta« HachhM laot It 

worth (omcthfaif to be lore lint the as* 
yea nt win tut TOUT lifttliin dwsji 
nfdr for wrvkc «wrjr day in UM y*ar? 

And un't it aba worth eomctUH to 
know th«t yon bam a maekiac that 
li recognised all orcr the world aa 
beinf the moat reliable of all Sew- 

in* Machk.es?
After you get a SINGER fa 

your home then yon reattca Ha 
superior ,,toe. It ta*y ha*. 

coal a Btrle man bat th* 
U there.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
•MAIN

The followt-w paper* were, read 
and discussed; First, The resnlta of 
grade supervision as oo_sd.ootwd J«$nt- 
ly by Talbot and Caroline Counties 
for last School year. Second, Shoald 
assistant Teachers have the right.,Of 
appeal when dismissed. Third, Wl' 
can this Association do to farther the 
DurpoM* of the Maryland State Nor 
mal School bnildlna commission. 
Fourth, Better Sohool buildings In 
Villages and rural communities. 
Fifth, Teaching Agriculture and 
Hone Eoonomlok In ruralvSohool*

After t boron eh discussion of the 
above paperp during the two days the 
Association was in session, the elec 
tion of officers for the ensuing two 
year* was taken no.

Isaac L. Price, Sohool Commission 
er from Wioomioo County, was elect 
ed President of the Association, and 
Chairman of the Bxeontl*e Commit 
tee for two year*.

This was indeed quite a compli 
ment to air. Price, a* be bad just 
joined the Association, and was per 
haps the youngest member preient, 
and wa« no doubt brouaht about by 
hi* very active participation In the 
paper* before the Association.

^K Notice.
Slloam-X December 11, Sunday 

Sohool 9 80 Y. m., Preaching by pas 
tor. 10 80 a. nV.

Gta/'n Chapel—Sauday School B 80 
s. at., preschiag' by pvitor, 11 a. m. 
Young People's Class, 3.80 p. m., Bp- 
worth I>sgne. 6.80 p. m., praise ser- 
vire, 7.80 p. m.

RiversMe Chspnl Sunday School 
8 p. m., Olass Mnettng 8p m.,'Gp- 
worth Lesgne 6.80 p. to. preaohitg by 
the pa*lor 7.80 p. m.

I'O» X«wr MAIL ORDERS-Qood Service AMan4

HOWARD & CEXJttCiTON SJS., Baltimore

WE FILL MAIL O
pert Is at your service. Our 
to permanently retain Tout 
at an end until YOU are ooa

SbJeut I* to i 
irlll.-._ - .11 and patrol 

ileteljr aatirtvd.

oraptly, carefully and conscientious-.- 
The good Judgment ofexperttbop-- 

n). and so execute your uiileta M   
~~*~~ We oonalder no tranaaotlon

Mld-Seaax>n Ssrlac* Never Eo^aledl Trea_^ndote^e of

. sh, Perfect PUACO 
& High;- Grade dllUI.0

HALF PRICE
fSallhsiBraaksAai.Mer.UI Miss art WUthaUPtt API

$ 00 «%r* Waen Tlw S*U B-tfan-BBtlra Stack of the. Great 
'McCarthy Shoe. Maaafactarioc Co., Aakurp. N. Y.

All at Ftaory Cost or USSHNany Close to HALF PRICE t
kl.SQ Women's Stylish SHOB5 for ff* /__f

Womeny^atest Model Hhoes of dressy and service. 
COLT. GDNMBTAI. CALK AND VICI KID. In laoe, button and _ 
styles: exten*t£>. wotted, solid leather soles and hl«h Cuban heels. 
Wto8; Dwld*only.

r $Ato $3.50 Women's Pine 5HOE5 for
Wo-Mn'l cj«tom made Shoes, In the latest, up to-date models. AH 

the swell stTlea, as well as oooaervatlve effects. In button and Uoe boots,   
ofODNMBT/VB AI.F, PATBNT COLT, BUrtSIAN TAN CALF AND I 
VICI KID. vltMfleitble solid o»k leather soles; dull leather or cloth up

hla-h Cub-f. mrnllum and low heels. All alaaa and widths In the lot. Also.
JKVSLA'I

MotMrsI
Don't fail to procure lira. Winslow's 

toothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the xumt,. allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty fl*e oente a bottle.

TortnrlDB ecaema spreads its bnrn- 
log area every day. Dnan'a Ointment 
Quickly stops Its spreading, instantly 
relieves the Itching, cures it perma 
nently. At any drag store.

VBLVftT SHORS with Mllo buttons.
$4.50 aia^SS Women's Highest Grade SHOES tor

ines these embody Terr best materUl and work- 
d comfort while pnsaesslnir moat 
PATBNT COLT. BOFT GLAZBD

Benoh-sudi
manahlp speolaVr mod led to affo; 
fetchl'if lines oBurve and iraoe. KID.OUNMBT ---------
styles with dull 
newest heels 1

$0.902
er without tips.

CA f.K A^l D VICI KID, In button, bluoher, and la> e 
d. calf, and cloth uppers: slant tors: h .nd-sowr*. welted aolea, and 
ding the hl«h Cuban. Many short vamp and h(ra arch lasts, with 
ill sbes and widths In the lot.'I

Doan's R^RDlets cure ooDStlpatioo 
tone tbe stomaob, stimulate tbi. llyer, 
promote digestion and appetite and 
easy passages of the bowels. Ask your 

for them. 95 oeotti a box.

Choke Of Our Entire Stock Of
$5.00 to $10.00 

Women's Trimmed Hats
Hsndiome. Httll-h IUU-ln orory way desirable-at lew than th. ooa t of their ma- 

tertali The prlc* la really rlilloulouiljr low and no woman who wants a hat ahoulc" 
Irtthlinnportunltv pass. Uree. medium and unall «h»pe-oorrmt and becomlnc in 
big variety of mafurlali an<l oulors. All rlohly and atyllahljr trimmed,

$li.OO Women'1 Lone CARACUL 
1 COATS for

Women's. Mlat-«' and Juniors' full-lenirth C«ts of soft, warm ard thick Caracul 
with rich lurllknmarklnn: cut extra wide In the skirt good quality llnlnr, InsU* 
pooketa; f»noy mbul buttons. Sizes 13 to 44.

$10.98,

$20.00 Womon'i and Hisses' Full-length 
V COATS $15.00

Of Dobeon-i e'er>*t Paracul shawl collar, «ray or blaek satin llnln*. inside pock 
ets; fancy metal buttfms. 81 es 14 to 4L

IONS!
We (tiferfor yoiir' selecii^ ̂ Elfe^'tlie most comprehensive showing ^eliave 
ever made of appropriate articles ibr HOLIDAY GIFTS that will both delight 
the reipient and giver and also have the added value of permanent and 
lasting charn^r^YoiiFiliention is ^pe^ially invited to our superb collection of

Diamonds, Silverware, Cold jewelry5 Cut Glass, Watches
T if ^*^ .. >^i.^^)}-:^-'-s(^^^'f:^\^~:Uf>^_vi.>f7J'i \ aW * •-'.''. ••-,\..7-/»"' , •*

^

r
L

GOLD JEWELRY
RINGS, STUDS, PENDANTS, BROOCHES,

PINS. LOCKETS, NECKLACES,

BRACELETS, CHAINS

I HOUSEHOLD WARES I
..-^.r •;?$?/•• :* ''- -*!./."  *»- i
Sliver, Glass and Pottery, China, Jugs, Knlve^, Porks I

Spoons, Trays, Bowls, Vases, Pitchers, Plattevs, I
Candelabra, Coffee Sets, Olive & Bon Bon Dishes f

."Hi-" :

| Men's Jewelry and
Watches, Fobs, Seal and 

Flasks, Desk Flttii
V

L Cigarette

V

In the preparation and selection of our comprehensive stock of diamonds and precious stonest jewelry; sAV^rware, wat 
china and glassware, fancy goods, etc. we have since the establishment of our business maintained certain standards of qt 
ccllence to which all articles must conform. Not only must the material and workmanship of each piece be bcytynd crit 
style and design must satisfy the best requirements of current fashion and demand

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL, AFT CHRISTMAS

. FISHER, Jeweler, Main st. saiisb
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Do Your Christmas Shopping Go's
'*«-*• ' / ' " » 'The Store that's overflowing with bright and beautiful New Goods. We have planned for the Greatest Christmas Season in the history of this estat 

llshment. Hundreds of Specials have been marked down-Great Savings for Holiday Shoppers. Our prices are MARKED DOWN HI P|M f I6URES, and always t|| 
lowest forfdependable goods. We have only on'e price to all. This system enables you to buy hurriedly and be assured of buying at lowest possible prie^

Exceptional values in Women's Suits and Coats
- $" , '"' I *' ' ' * •" • ••'••. . V; '- - "

$10.00 Ladies' Coats, 36-inch length, silk fined, tan aojJrWack; only fifteen left; ,Our Special Price- $ 6.98 
Special Black Caracul Coat, 52 inches. Our Special Jp—:———^————- ——#•>———-7—~~......... 15.50
Special Blade Caracul Coat, 52 inches. Our Speciaf|t~—————-*—————————^——-...-.,._»^...™i 12.50 
$62.00 Genuine Black Russian Pony Coato, 5?fTOi length; exceptionally well marked in the^Morie 
fe,. cffeet; brocaded silk lining. Specif atr-^f'r-*————:"-*•———A-————-———•——•—..—•- 39.00

''

Beautiful Holiday Furs and Fur Garments

icds and Silver Novelties
•^ "XChristmas Gifts in ayJKiplei! tssoituvtof the Season's Hmdsomest Novelties

Handsome Hand Bags
Prices Ranging from 50c to $4

dsome Silver wovelii
Sterling Mesh Bags 
Special Sterfing Mesh Bags at 
Special Sterling Mesh Bags at 

'Special SterimgFMesh Bags at 
Silver Toilet Sets at- 
Ebony Toilet Sets at 
S9ver Mifitary Brushef

Beautiful Leather Bags at 
$2.00 Goat-Walrus Bags at 
$3.00 Goat-Seal Bags at- 
$4.00 Metal Frame Bags at 
Silveri

1:.-$1.00 
.-. 1.50 
„.... 2.00 
— 3.00. 

$1.50 to^4.00

Far Below the Regular Price. They make tasting Christmas Presents

$62.00 Black Russian Pony Coat,. two XX grade, beautifully 
marked in th$ Moire effect; with Peau-tk>Soie lining. Our 
Special Rrice^^rr--^ ———— ...^-L^.-^-,. — -..—..-$39.00

12.00
5.50

1 5.00
25.00

Furniture Gifts Make Lasting Friends

Special Russian Blended Mink Muff at ---.-.-———"--- 
Special Russian Blended Mink Rug Muff at- .~,~ 1- ——— 
Special Black Hare Rug Muff at .......... - - -~~ ~— '.-^~-~^ ................
Beautiful Black Australian Lynx Rug Muff at— - — .-——•- --..- 
Genuine Mink Muff, Rug shape, with head, tail and feet, at 
Genuine Mink Neck Piece, to match above, at--— •••—;-• — — - 1 2.00 
Children's Fur Sets at ...... ^-. -...-.—— ™ - $3.00,' 3.50 and.00
Other Special Pur Sets— Price range, per set ..••-..--- -~«$7.00'

Christmas Umbrellas for Ladies am
Unftrillai ire Appropriate Gifts at Anj Tine, and Keaierly-Slnckleif Cwpiaj't Run M tbi Tie

Oar Second and Third Moors are filtfy Ttoith good things for the home, very mach;under prices
its - ——.,(...... All Prices

'2.——..^-...$1.50 to 20.00
Morris Chturs 
Couches "

.$5.00 m 10.00 I Rugs and Bed Rooi 
- 6.001) 35.00 I Fancy Rockers—

Ladies' Silk Hose
Ladies' fine Silk Hose, per pair

Umbrellas for Women
American''Taffeta at— 
Union Taffeta at 
Piece-dyed Taffeta-—— 
All Silk, black or colored 
AI(SilkorUnk?nTaTfeta

$1.00 
1.50'

' •-- ' - ----- _ JI.OO

—$2.50 to 3.00
-. 3.50 to 4.00

fineAll SHkUmbrellas,fancy handles.. 5.00 to 8.00

Umbrella;
Natural Wood or Silver-1 

taffeta, at
Natural Wood He
Tape^edge, Pi 

Sterling-trifl

V
-$1.00 to 2.50

Select your Christmas Gift ifarly and have it delivered when you want it
Christmas Handke

200 dozen ladta*' Hand-embroidered and Armenian-finish Handkerchiefs- 
25 dozen Initial ^Handkerchiefs, embroidered, six to the box,——————

MAIN STREET
KENNEfCY-SHOGKLEY COMP

' sK^r^tm S-' SAUSBU RY,,MARYLi^VND

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS——.

"A Bcbt pane 1* a heavy curie 
Slckneas makes a light purse. 
The LIVER Is the seat of nlss 
tMCb» of all dUtue.

i to the root of the -whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly aafely 
•ad restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the systeni and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OK

HEBRON SAVINGS BANK
ATHBBRON, IN THE STATE OF MARY 

LAND. AT THE CLOSE Of BUtUHBM 
NOV. 10. 1»10.

HBHOOROBB.
LOUBI and dl»oouou——...——..—. m,7M M 
Banking bnnw. fur. und flilaro*.— 104 00 
Du> rrom«pproTedR««er«c) Ac>nU 19,781.1 •« 
lawful Money BeMrve ID Bank, ~ "

ToUl..—— „,_.,.———_^,...
LIABILITIES. 

hllAl dock p*ld ID..——...... ——
fllvldod prudu, IOM expcoiw

iei-Mt Uxe* paid...........—.......
•i*» and Trow Compute* ulb-

W.06000
noes

), 
tt.16107

SCHOOLCOM PRICE
Elected President Of Maryland Association, 

hrtcresttoo Session hi Baltimore.
The School Oomm'.Minoeni' and 

Ooonty SoperiDtendentB' AB»ooU(ion 
of Maryland held ill annual meeting 
In the State Normal School building 
In Baltimore on Thursday and Friday 
of laat week. The papers read nori 
diionaaed bore upon live ednoatlonal 
topics that ate engnglug the lam 
attention o' nhool people in all pan* 
ot the conntiy. The following topic* 
were the subject* of papers, which 
were in torn dltoatted by varion 
meoter of the AMMOviation: There 
nits of grade supervision an conduct 
ed jointly by Talbot and Caroline 
ooontles for last school year; Onr op- 
poitunitiev fur better supervision un 
der piovisions of chap. 147, acli of 
1910 (permitting the appointment by 
School Board of grade supervisors); 
Bboald awlstant teachers have the 
rIglit to appeal when dismissed > What 
can this association do to further tbe 
purposes of the Maryland titate Nor 
mal School Building Oommlulon? 
Better aehool buildings in villages and 
rural commapltlcs; Teaching agtl- 
ooltnre and bame economies In tbe 
rural sobools. /

A prominent part was taken in 
these discussions by School Commiss 
ioner Isaac L. Price and Supt. Hollo- 
way at tbls county. Mr. Hollowsr 
read a paper before the Oonnty Super- 
iuteodenta' Section on Wednesday on 
"Should blgb school* be supported 
wholly by state aid. and to what ex 

it should snob schools be establUb-

ommissloner Price, of Wloomloo, 
nnanlmonsly elected president of 

oiatlon for tbe ensclng year. 
XMolntlons, which opernte as a 

ent of principles of the Asso- 
|lon, favur training In oitlienshlD 

necessary product of the pntfuc 
fools, tborongh work In tbw esseu- 

Kit, tpoclal professional training at 
Tospeotlve teacbvrat; the Joh» Hop- 

':lns Summer Bcbfool, a new Mprmal 
"obool located/ .In the country, the 
»ppointment/6f expert snpervIsois In 

I each ooonty .' and urging Hohool Boards 
[to visit thu agricultural blgb subeol 
it SparksJ Baltimore county, before 
xganiilufg agrlonltnral schools or

Long Waiting Lists in 137 Cities 
Show How the Nation Regards t If you jvant a 

thorojjgK bus 
iness training

Salisbury College
Maeouic Temple

Thirty
X

Over and above the thousands of 1911 Ga. 
' moment patiently waiting for the car of thelatientlv 

or to thfor pointing to the positive, unswerving ojuracter of this Cadillac demand. Yon 
these two thousand Cadillac bfiyers lookiAg with envious eyes a't costlier cars. Yon

iillaca already delivered, two' thousand people are at this 
choice. It seems to jas that we may well be pardoned

will find none of 
will find none of

them tempted by the vacillating market of lower-priccd motor cars. But you will find, in every large 
city hi the country, scores of metk who have owned higher-priced automobiles, in the past, driving 
1911 Cadillacs. »»~Between tho/tWo extremes stands the Cadillac, solid as a rook in pnblio esteem.

Holders Meeting.
lice Is hereby Riven that tbe rejc- 
aanoal meetloar of the *»ook 

of Tbe People's Nation*! 
: nf BalUburr will be held a* tbe 

Ho«»e of Tbe Institution on 
January 10u>, 1011, at tbe 

•of 11 *, m., for tbe pmipose of 
[electing a Board of Dlttotors lor the 

year and tor the transaotloa 
1 of *b«tsjf «r other bulneea M may be

Rrice
'' ' • (Touring C*r, Dtml-Tonnea* *nJ Roadskr)•>•«

fore-door Touring Carf $1800; Torpedo, $1850; Coupe, $2250; Limousine, $3000
» - , k

•PRICES INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENTt-Bo-oh magneto and Delco ignition 
lyitams. One pair gaa lamps aud generator. One pair ride pil lamps and t#il lamp. One horn 
and set of tooln. Pump and repair kit for tires. 60-mile waipii and trip Standard speedometer; 
robe rail; fall foot rail in tonueau and half foot rail in front Tire holders.

Peninsula Motor Co.
Salisbury! Marylai

'^AriB^B^fc^a^lMfcl^l^lI^^lt^k^l^lt

by e x p er t 
teachers, send 
for our catalog

Of Business
Telephone 3-6*1

of Young
in this community have 
never enjoyed rea 
clothes satisfaotioD.

Thu {•'•imply beoana 
they hare accepted » 
standard far below what 
they bad a. right t&ex 
pect

Yon will never experi 
ence height of clothe* 
perfection until yon " 
come a'wearer of

i Society 
Brand 
Clothes

FOR YOUNI MEN, ANB MEN 
WhO STAY YOU«

If yon have not yet 
joined the inoreMing 
throng of Young Men, 
who demand then bet-l 
ter olothea, we extend 1 
the invitation now.

IF THE BC»T l» GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU 
COME HERE AND GET IT'

Nock Brothers Compan

1 *•:

in:
U>r«la 
into (MM 
be dwli 
a momeil

taiw:

R<
tiMrO^



SLfffl YEAR IN ABVANCE. of Ai>y p9lp* it\ THU Co\i»\ty ol

Bring It To Us! I THE LAST
RETURN

By EFFIE STEVENS

Pewill
yon time imd worty., We carry 
largest line of Sporliirg Goods

m thin eky.
. cles and Titts.-Thn is the 

| to brinfT your biiv, ci- nut! have 
hauled, ready for ruling when 

F«eaaon opens.
F. BYRD LANKFORD & CO.

Main 8t, Salisbury, Md.

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of -Experience.

We Cater
i yonr needs. We want your trade 

iu GOOD-QUALITY G UGCERIKS. 
prices are reasonable and as low 

as the lowest. Purchases promptly 
delivered. Gall or phone.

rettyman & Howard,
Near Ryot Bridge, 

[SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

(Copyright, by w. O. Chapman.)
After two sleepless nights, during 

which all the latent superstition of his 
nature had come to the front Harold 
Ashton decided that he would rid him 
self of his Ill-omened opal at the earl 
iest possible moment.

He had had nothing but Ill-luck since 
he owned the thing, the crowning 
piece being his quarrel with his fian 
cee. Marion Hulbert. She had de 
clared that the great gem in its unique 
setting was too showy an article of 
Jewelry for a man of good taste to 
wear. He had thought differently, and 
the outcome had been bis final dis 
missal.

Yet how to dispose of the ring was 
something of a puzzle to the unimag 
inative Ashton.

If he offered to give the expensive 
jewel to any of his acquaintances they 
would undoubtedly think he had taken 
leave of his senses.

To sell it even for a third Its actual 
value, would take time; and he wanted 
to get rid of it at once.

Ashton remembered having read of 
a man Who destroyed his opal by the 
vigorous use of a hammer, but he 
could not bear the thought of ruining 
the beautiful gem.

Finally he decided that the thing to 
do would be to lose it But the simple 
and obvious methods of ridding him 
self of it, by casting it from a rapidly 
moving train, or hurling it into the 
ocean from the deck of a steam-boat 
never so-much as entered his head.

He remembered, however, that a 
friend had once accidentally left a dia 
mond stud in a shirt which was sent 
to the laundry. The loss had been

HI

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property
INSURED
in the companies of

ley Bro
101 S. Division Street

SALISBURY, MD.

I wish to announce to the public 
-t I am prepared to'take care of 
i dead and conduct funerals with 
latest and moat up-to-date (quip*. 

Kent I will be glad at all times 
»render my service*, and n\v charges 
aalljbe the lowest

A. LSEABREASE,
(Mlrtakir lid Enbalner, HARDEU, MD.

Wanted to Give You Your Opal 
Ring."

discovered at once, and his friend had 
gone In pursuit of the shirt, but the 
missing stud was never found.

So when small Micky Flannigan, his 
washerman's son, departed that morn 
ing with the bundle of soiled clothes 
and incidentally the opal ring, Ashton 
drew a long breath of relief.

A couple of hours later a maid ap 
peared at the door of Ashton's room 
with the announcement that there was 
a lady down stairs who was very anx 
ious to see him. A very stout, red 
faced, gay bonneted lady—his washer- 
lady In, fact—greeted him.

"What can I do for you to day, Mrs. 
Flannigan?" Ashton inquired blandly, 
although he could come pretty near 
guessing the good woman's errand, 
since he had paid his bill only the 
week before.

•«••••••«•••»«•*»»+»»»* «•»»

' ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
* ' WITHOUT ,

IUMTC Iniuffluleot luiursuo*. o£ 
i Into (HwarMlnn of property JB*t . 

be doalroynl nutldcnly hy 8jK wllbout 
• momeuV

«l HUtldcnlv tiii ""ium>>i

tt. Write or seers, 
: S. GORDY,
Geril Insurance Agt., 

tin Street, Salisbury. Md. !

from, but they won't be ab'<j to do so. 
They can sell it if they want to, for 
all I care."

The next morning, drawn by that ir 
resistible influence which is supposed 
to .draw murderers to the scenes of 
their former orimes, often to their own 
undoing, Ashton was sauntering past 
Packard's Jewelry store, when one of 
the clerks balled him wKh: "Mr. 
Packard wishes to see you a moment" 

With sinking heart Aahton mockly 
followed the clerk into the store.

Mr. Packard looked at Ashton sharp 
ly through his spectacles, as he in 
quired: "This'is your ring, Isn't ItT" 

Ashton's face grew very red under 
the keen scrutiny of the old man.

"Yes," he stammered, pretending to 
examine the too familiar ring which 
Mr. Packard held out to him. "t-rl 
lost it"

"Huh!" ejaculated the Jeweler. 
"Looks more like theft. It came to 
us by mall. I knew in a minute It was 
yours, for we never made another one I 
like it," and he pointed to the pe^ 
collar setting.

Ashton groaned inwardly at the poor 
memory which had caused him to for 
get that he had had the ring made to 
order from a special design of his'own, 
at this very place.

. Outwardly, however, he made the 
'best of the matter, and took posses 
sion of the property wlbch refused to 
be tost

He resolved to make Just one more 
attempt to dispose of the opal. If that 
proved as great a failure as his previ 
ous efforts had been, be would keep 
the ring come what might

At two o'clock that afternoon he 
made hla way to the Bhirley theater 
where there waa to be a popular priced 
matinee for children. Aa be had ex 
pected there was a large crowd collect 
ed before the entrance. Into this 
seething, pushing mass of humanity 
Ashton forced hla way by alow de> 
greea.

It seemed an Ideal place, to lose any 
thing, whether one wanted to or not.

When he could advance no farther, 
Ashton slipped the ring from his fin 
ger, and without so much aa glancing 
at those about him. slyly let it fall; 
then he backed out of the crowd aa 
rapidly aa he could, and hurried from 
the scene.

Harly that evening, aa he was smok 
ing a lonely pipe, and congratulating 
himself upon tte fact of hla having 
at last lost his unlucky opal, the door 
waa flung open and Ted, the curly 
headed young brother of Marion Hul- 
bert, entered.

"Door was open down stairs so I Just 
came right up," said Ted nonchalantly. 
"Got a note from sis," and, making a 
sudden dive into the depths of his 
trousers pocket he drew forth a 
crumpled note, which he tossed to Aah 
ton.

Ashton opened it with trembling In- 
gen and read:

"Please come to me this evening. I 
wish to restore to you something of 
value whldh yon have lost Marion." 

He got rid of Ted in abort order, and 
then struggled Into evening clothes.

"Poor little girl," he thought eoav 
mlseratingly, as he hastened hla prep 
arations, "she's had aa hard a time of 
it as I have had, and now she's given 
in and sent for me to tell me that 
she wishes to make «p and restore 
herself to me. It's tough for her 
to have to own up that she's been In 
the wrong, so I'll make things as easy 
for her aa I can, by acting as if noth 
ing had come between aa."

So, when he entered the Hulberta' 
parlor, Asbton, aet noticing or heed- 
Ing Marion's emtiarraaanfl demeanor, 
sprang forward and clasped her unre 
sisting form In his arms. The quarrel 
was speedily a thing of the past. 

. It was not until a triumphant Ash- 
Urn was bidding a blushing Marion 
good-night, that that young person re 
membered to say: "There, I came near 
forgetting to give yon your lost prop-

CLAMP BRACKET TO BUILDING
Fastened to Structure 'Is Found Mere

Convenient Than Hookt ss Can
Be Raised or Lowered.

Two clamps six inches long may be 
used to fasten a bracket to the Joist' 
of a bufldlrig: and will be found more

FOLLY IN FRETTING
SENSITIVE GIRL CAUSES 

UNHAPPINE88.
OWN

Clamping Bracket
convenient than hooka since it can 
be lowered or raised to suit the work 
men by simply loosening the clamps 
and moving the bracket aa desired.

The clamps used in the accompany 
ing illustration are similar to those 
which fasten a cutter to the beam of a 
plow and are fastened 'in the same 
manner.

Brackets can be made out of two 
plaaka three or four feet in length, 
nailed together at right angles and 
braced by a third board as shown.

The bracket la then fastened to the 
building by boring Holes for the 
clamps and fastening the clamps 
around the Jotot •

STRONG SUNG FOR BARRELS
««__WM———« ^

Illustration Showing How to Fasten
Rttpe to Bucket for Dipping

Water from Well.

The sketch shows a very handy way 
for fastening a rope to a barrel for

Her Wouhds Are Self-Inflicted and
Vanish When She Has Brought

Herself to Take Healthy
View of Life.

She has a hard time, goodness 
knows, even among her family and 
friends, for her feelings are always i 
being hurt by some of them. But 
when she goes into the business world 
It will seem to fairly bristle with 
thorns, so many will be the slights 
she will apparently receive.

Most of the wounds of the sensitive 
girl are self-inflicted, only, unfortu 
nately, she doesn't know it When 
she gains this knowledge her suffer-1 
ing and her tears will soon erase.

It is wisdom that is slow in coming, I 
for you can't make the sensitive girl 
believe that the alights directed ber 
way are not Intended. She is so sure 
in her mind that her grievance la Just) 
that argument la hopeless.

Indeed, argument is hopeless most ] 
of the time with the sensitive girl. 
If yon number Such a one among yonr I 
friends or in your family, try to I 
change her way of looking at the I 
world, Instead of arguing with her | 
that her grievances are groundless.

Try to get her to see that the world 
ia too big and people too busy to be 
occupied in thinking up ways to hurt | 
her feelings, and that in the main ] 
people are too kind to do such things I 
anyway. The idea that people are 
continually shooting arrows her way 
cornea frequently from an overde 
veloped ego. She believes other peo 
ple are thinking as much about her 
self aa she is. and their words and 
actions she misconstrues as directed 
to herself, when the- probability is 
they never had her in mind at an nor 
thought of such a construction being | 
put upon their conduct

This is particularly true in bust-1 
ness. Business people are entirely [ 
too rushed to mince words or to con 
sider how people may take what they I 
say. The sensitive girl Is extremely 
foolish to think every unkind word, 
every slur about poorly done work or 
slowness is directed at her. Rest as 
sured if her work doesn't suit, she ] 
will hear directly from her employer. 
He won't beat around the bush about j 
ft And she needn't torture herself 
with the thought that he is whipping 
her over somebody's else's shoulders. 

Common sense and a philosophical 
spirit are good cures for sensitive-1 
ness. But these are the very qualifi 
cations the sensitive girl is apt to I 
lack. The best thing to help her is to

dipping water from a well, or for 
swinging a paint bucket from the 
roof of a building. If necessary to

Small Farms.
ITe have divided the "Maple Grove

a" into fourteen small Truck-
1 Farms, ranging in size from 7 to

These farms are well' located, 
Ared, now partly in clover and 

" .wheat, lying on shell road, and with- 
fin two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
applv to J. 0. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, Md.
Or Bt.J. PHILLIPS, 

ew Jersey Av 
shington, D. 0.

laiLNew Jersey Ave., Ni W., 
JvW

Ro^oms to Let!
Modsjrn in every respect; very con- 

verientx to railroad traina, Pzioe*

tiaeri

"01 brought ye this." replied Mrs. 
Flannigan, handing Ashton his lost— 
nay, rather, his found opal. "Ol'm an 
honest woman, so whin Ol found this 
in the wash, Ol thought OI'd bother be 
afther bringln' it back ter ye at 
wanoe."

After thanking Mrs. Flannigan sub 
stantially for her trouble, Ashton, once 
more, slipped the Inauspicious ring up 
on his finger.

Later in the day Aahton dropped In 
to his frien.d Jim Benton's office for 
a chat, and the sight of the trim look- 
Ing young woman, Industriously pound- 
Ing away upon- the typewriting ma 
chine, put a new idea Into his head.

"Miss Brown." he asked, "have yon 
time to address an envelope for me?" 

"Certainly," replied Miss Brown, fin 
ishing the letter she waa at work upon, 
and inserting an envelope In her ma 
chine.

Ashton walked over to her side and 
told her the address In a low tone.

After thanking Miss Brown, Aahton • 
hurried from the office, with tho en 
velope safe in his pocket, and back to 
the seclusion of hla own room where 
he gave himself up to the pleasant 
task of packing the opal up, prepara 
tory to losing it onoe more.

He did the ring up in a small box. 
upon which he pasted the address 
which he out from the envelope.

"I'll have to guess at the postage," 
he remarked, as he stuck several 
stamps upon the little package. "It 
would never do for me to go to the 
post office and have the thing weighed; 
that is, not if I want to lose it"

When Aahton had shoved his box 
through the slit labeled "parcels" at 
the poet office, be felt more like him 
self than he had done for some time. 

"There," he thought complacently, 
'Tv{ disposed of that opal for ull lime 
now, and I don't believe even a twin 
brother to Sherlock Holmes could re 
store It to me. They will get li t£ 
Packard's Jewelry, store, either to nlrht 
or to-morrow moaning, and r suppose 
they will try to^sataejasvWhere it came

erty."
"I supposed that yon bad already 

returned it" Ashton replied with a 
meaning smile.

"Of course net" Marion pouted. "I 
wanted to give you your opal ring."

"Where on earth did you get HT" de 
manded the anused Ashton.

"I took my small niece .to the thea 
ter and When I reached home I found 
it caught in the pleats of ay skirt I 
recognised it as yours and seat for 
yon. Of course I saw you near me at 
the entrance though you didn't conde 
scend to notice me."

Now his opal is Aahton's moat treas 
ured piece of Jewelry, and wnen any 
one says aaytatttc about an opal's 
bringing bad luek to the 'wearer by af« 
firms stoutly that his baa brought him 
the beat possible lack a man could 
have; but he has never thought It nec 
essary to explain to hla wife just how 
he happened to lose the opal that day 
at the theater entrance when she 
found it

Americans, as Usual, to the Pore.
In order to raise the 30,000 kronen 

still necessary for the Johann Strauss 
memorial, to he erected In Vienna, 
a aeries of performance* will be given 
at the Theater In der Wlen. where 
nearly' all the wait* king's operas 
were performed for the first time. 
Members of the operatic companies 
and the various musical organisations 
of that elty have volunteered their 
services, and the beat seats for the 
first performance, which will be "The 
Gypsy Baron," have already been sub 
scribed for. In commenting on tho 
assured success a Vienna paper says 
that visttlag Americana have been the 
most liberal subscribers.

Rope Sling for Barrels.
set the bucket or barrel down, wine1 
the rope with wire or string to pre 
vent slacking and loosening. Aa long, 
however, as the bucket hangs the rone 
will remain tight and firm. The idea 
of fastening tke rope is clearly brought 
out in the sketch.

mix with the world and with people, 
to get a big, broad view of life Where 
in she will see how extremely small 
she and her affairs are. This will 
gradually give her a saner and more I 
rational viewpoint and her extreme 
sensitiveness will disappear. She will 
become much happier, much more, 
companionable. The sensitive girt [ 
should endeavor to get tills view of 
life, for she is making herself wretch- I 
ed over things which in the main do I 
not exist, for most of the alights and 
wounds to her feelings are imaginary, 
not real And it is a pity to spoil life 
with imaginary Ills.

WAIST FOR COOL DAYS

CHEAPLY-MADE BEAN CUTTER
Home-Made Harvester, Very Handy

on Any Farm—Can Bs Made from
Plows of a Cultivator.

A home-made harvester la shown 
In the sketch, Take off one gang of 

plowa -from a 
double cultivator 
and remove the 
shovels. In place 
of one shovel put 
on a knife 18 
Inches, with a 

bent end to bolt to the plow stock as 
shown in sketch. Hitch one horse 
to this and holding the knife on the 
.ground you can out oft the beans rap 
idly.

Bean Cutter.

Blouse of biscuit-colored cloth, 
trimmed in an original way with 
darker velvet, with ecru guipure, and 
with silk buttons and loops of sou 
tache.

The little tucked gulmpe la of ecru 
tulle.

On His Way.
"A man can never become great M 

long as be associates with men of lees 
than avenge Intelligence."

•That aoT 
ing!"

flood-by. I must be co-

tingle Germ Beet teed. 
The department of agriculture Is 

experimenting with a view to secur 
ing a single germ beet seed. Last 
year's Investigations were successful 
in Increasing the percentage of the 
single germ seed 60 per cent., as com 
pared to 15 per cent for the year 
single seed plants this percentage 
may be still further Increased.

•eald the Water Utensils. 
Utensils and troughs for food and 

water should be frequently scalded 
with boiling water, afterwards being 
thoroughly cleaned. Though a little 
extra work may be required, this 
cleaning up la a food preventive ol 
many diseases and may save, work 
and load later.

Good f*reifk In Orchard. 
llaay ttnaan oooeldet. UMtr

oharflaaa 
would give the

or-
Hthey 

proper attention
thar would dertve •> •*>•$ profit

Nightcaps.
' The arrival of the nightcap In all 
Its old-time freshness and with an 
added glory of laoe rosettes above 
each string should give a flutter of 
pure delight to the woman of the 
wavy hair. The bought wave Is not 
inclined to stand too much reckless 
sleeping and a nightmare or two 
means death to a half-worn wave. 
Having paid out her good money for 
curls, or, worse, having charged these 
perishable beautlflen, Mlaa Vanity 
will' ball the nightcap with rejoicing; 
and, whether or not the cap will be 
usurped by the most modern of maid 
ens aa a curt protector, its revival 
means one more little garment for 
grandma. Fine handkerchief linen 
and Trench hand embroidery Is the 
best recipe we know and the Nor 
mandy cap the most charming pattern.

Buckle of Gold Braid. 
A beautiful buckle of any desired 

shape may be made By platting three 
strands of the narrowest goto braid 
together and wiring on the back. 
Nothing could be nicer as a finish for 
an empire belt, for the ready-made 
buckles of metal not only tear the 
Uce in the gown, but scratch all tfee 

in tab houw.

for CHI-CHBS-TBR'8._._ ____ D rn.ua ia BUD »
suttalllc bore*, scaled with Blu 

jytboa. TAKB no <

BY ALL
PILI.S.for t«««jH5'« 

.B.f««t."klw«J^ WUMj.

L DRUGGISTS
512, EVERYWHERE

Ratification Notice.
T%t County ilommissioners of Wioom- 

o Olunty hereby give notice that the 
•ixiri oi 3. P. Parsons, John Lank and

J M. Clark, Commissioners to widen and 
tniighirn stctiim 2 of the SaUebury-

Par«>n«bur6 Koiul. from the property ol 
iamuol Hoblw to Parsonsburg, has been

filed in their offlco and will be taken up
for ratification on Tuesday, March 2Mb,
1010. By order of the Board:

THOMAS PBBBY, Clerk

pie, Virginia, I 
argest grown, firm, fine flam); 

the famous Fendall; Cftianm, 
one of the best earlias.

Grow these np.to-date, profitable) 
varieties. All my plants are true to 
name, finely grown, thrifty and in 
excellent condition. I will give JO*

right price. Come and iwqpMl 
them.

W. J. ROBIftTftON.
Ntir WllgMi WlMt, SMsTrt 8k, W.

POST OFPKB:
Bou'e 2, Princess Anne, Hd.

Wanted to Buy
For Cash, 00 Ugfcort 

State age, price «mb 
Addrata
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Stubblns the 
Genius

BY ElLIOTT PLOWER

(CopyrisM. by J. B. Upplnoott
Stubbing always insisted that he 

j 'wma a grain*, and no one ever chal- 
I Jenged the assertion more than once. 

The. reason tor this was that Slubblns 
was a long-winded controversialist 
When any statement he made was dis 
puted, he Immediately undertook the 
task of proving by argument that he 
was right, and he never stopped talk- 
Ing so long as any voice was raised 
in opposition to his contention. So 
when fitnbblns said he had Invented 
• compressed food that would beat 
anything of that nature on the market 
no one dared even to express a doubt 

"Other people," said 8 tub tins, "have 
tried to secure this result by taking 

I the extract of tome particularly 
strengthening article of diet, and thus 
they lose much that Is nutritious. I 

I have reached raooess by .compression. 
I Absolutely nothing Is lost, and yet a 
I man can carry rations for two weeks 
•'in his pocket A single pill is enough 

to satisfy any one, for, once in the 
I stomach, the Ingredients are released 
I by the gastric Jnice and become a 
[hearty meal"

We pretended to believe every word 
I of this, but all of us were quite con- 
Itent that Stubblns should experiment 
I on himself. He was going with us for 
1 a little excursion Into the woods, and

Explode, Will."
he tried to Induce us to leave the cus 
tomary supply of provisions behind 
and rely entirely on his pills, but we 
refused.

"No doubt It is quite as you say," 
we told him, "but It is better that you 
should have the glory of first demon 
strating the value of this compressed 
food."

He ridiculed our preparations for 
| th« trip, asserting that we were ma 
king a lot of unnecessary trouble for

nicely wTierFTJ. would ~9o the most 
good, and we drew It good and tight

"It isn't pleasant," sighed Stubblns, 
"but it relieves the strain on me. Do 
—<lo you think it will holdr

We insisted that there could be no 
doubt of it

"It It breaks or the buckle pulls 
out," he said, "some of you people 
'will get hurt sure, for I'll just natural 
ly blow up like a boiler or an over 
charged balloon.".

Stubbing always was a thoughtful 
fellow, and this warning led us to put 
on another surcingle as a sort of 
safety catch. Then we had trouble 
trying to decide what to do with him. 
Re couldn't very well ride and he 
couldn't -walk, and there was no tell 
ing when he would get down to nor 
mal proportions again. Dnvall solved 
the problem, however. He remem 
bered seeing a house about a mile 
back on the road, and there we suc 
ceeded In borrowing a wagon. We 
rolled Stubblns up In a blanket, put 
him In the wagon, and started back 
home. Once during the journey we 
had a scare, but otherwise it was un 
eventful. Duvall was driving when 
Stubbing suddenly cried, "Look out, 
"boys, the surcingle is slipping!" 
whereupon Duvall made a wild Jump, 
struck the side of a hill, and rolled 
to the bottom. Blwood and I dropped 
behind our horses. One learns to be 
cautious and quick In the vicinity of 
explosives. But, fortunately, this 
proved to be a false alarm, and we 
finally delivered Stubblns at his home 
in fairly good condition, considering 
the circumstances. His wife came to 
the door, and Duvall tried to break 
the news to her gently.

"Now, don't faint!"hesaid. "There's 
nothing seriously wrong."
"What have you in that wagon?" 

she demanded, trying to push by him.
"Why—why, nothing but a package 

of compressed food," he answered 
hastily.

At this Stubblns raised himself up 
a little and cried: "Well, It's all right, 
anyway. I've proved that"

Stabbins certainly Is an enthusiast 
in everything he undertakes, but he 
couMn't get us to experiment with his 
invention. We left him to waste away 
for a week or two, and made our hunt 
ing trip without him or his pills.

WAS WELL THEY DIDN'T MEET
Friends Knew That Southern Colonel

and Five-Cent Mint Jutep Was
Poor Combination.

The southern colonel had been In 
New York long enough to become ac 
quainted with a large area of the city, 
and the other day, his last before his 
departure for his home, he sat with 
some friends in the cafe of his hotel, 
tolling, a little boastfully It may be 
said, that he knew his way around as 
well as a native. The glasses in front 
of the party were tall and frost-cov 
ered, and small green leaves decorat 
ed them pleasingly.

"Yes, sub," said the colonel. "I have 
seen what yuh call 'little old New 
Yo'k,' sub, and it's a grand place."

"Have you seen the Bowery?" some 
one asked.

"I have, pub, and it's a fraud, sub. 
It does not live up to its reputation. I 
saw nothing remarkable on the Bow 
ery, suh."

"Then you didn't see a Bowery sa 
loon's big sign, 'Mint Julep, Five 
Cents,'" said the man who had asked 
the question. "And I am glad you did 
not, else you probably would have 
gone In and shot the barkeeper for in 
sulting your favorite drink."

"I did not see the sign, suh, nor do 
I see why I should have shot the bah-

A Railroad Ghost 
Explained
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Garmente Galled For And Delivered In! 
Salisbury.

CREEKMORE 1
The Cleaner. f

FRENCH. DkY CLEANING. STtAM,, 
SCOURING A DYING. '
Prttslig iitf Rtpttriiiif

LAOIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S 
GARMENTS.

MR8T OLA88 WORK DOKE
Kid Glove* Cleaned. 

Ostrich Feathers Curled, Cleaned and
Curled, Dyed and Curled. 

All Colors.
H. P. CRBBICMORB,

Opposite N. T. P. *N. I 
Phone No. ott.

ourselves, and triumphantly displayed 
a little tin box, which he said con 
tained enough food to keep him well 
and strong for a month. At our first 
noonday meal In the woods he simply 
took a pill, and then settled himself 
under the spreading branches of a big 
tree and smoked complacently. Later, 
however, when I happened to be rid 
ing beside him, he remarked doubtful 
ly: "Do you know, I think I made a 
miscalculation with some of those 
pills. The one I took doesn't seem to 
have the effect I anticipated."

"Perhaps the gastric juices have not 
had time to get in their work on it 
yet," I suggested,

"Possibly," he replied, "but I think 
I will take another, lust for luck."

In the course of that afternoon I 
saw him take no less than four, and 
when we made camp and put out our 
evening repast there certainly seemed 
to be a wistful, envious look in his 
eyes. Nevertheless, he declined to
*at with us, contenting himself with 
two pills then and two or three more 
Just before we turned In.

I was tired and went to sleep Im 
mediately, but about midnight I was 
awakened by a terrible groaning. It 
proved to be Stubblns.

"For heaven's sake, do something 
for met" he cried plaintively. "I'm 
getting ready to burst"

"Whaf s the matterf I asked.
"Those pills, I guess," he moaned. 

"They're working like a meal o! dried 
apples with a pint of water on top. 
Ill explode, I know I will!"

In troth, he was in a serious pre 
dicament He had sought repose a 
small, alight spedmea of humanity, 
and now he was rapidly assuming the 
proportions of Dickens' fat boy. I 
hastily awoke the others, and we held 
a council of war.

"What shall we dor' asked Duvall. 
and no one could answer.

"Whatever It to," Stnbblns said 
faintly between groans, "If s got to be 
done in a hurry. At the rate things 
are going I figure that only the pills 
I took at noon and la the early after 
noon had been released so far, and 
I have had eight or nine full meals 
since them. I'll be .bigger than a house
before morning"

"Something most be done to keep 
the swelling down," asserted Duvall, 
and this had such a professional ring 
to It that we called him "Doctor" ever 
afterwards.

"This stuff has been compressed 
once;" I ventured. "Isn't there some 
war that we can compress It again?"

"Just the thing!" cried Blwood, who 
was the fourth member of the party. 
"Get a surcingle!"

. "Get two of them!" wailed Stub- 
bins as the tone of «sa made a rush 
ft* the nonas, T

It was a heroic remedy, but It
•*T»ad the purpose. Ths broad, fiat 
surface of the surolBgl*

keepah," replied the colonel, warmly. 
"Of cohse, that is no price fob a mint 
julep, suh, but I can't see the Insult 
Maybe, suh, that bahkeepah is a phil 
anthropist Maybe he thinks as I do 
that mint juleps ought to be free all 
for asking, but being a business man 
and compelled to avoid losing money, 
he puts a price on his juleps, when, it 
he could, he would rathah give them 
away free, suh. I'm sorry I did not 
see that sign, suh. I would have had 
one of those juleps, suh."

"Then you certainly would have 
shot the barkeeper," was the chorus, 
as the gentlemen present turned their 
attention to the tall glasses.—N. Y. 
Press.

Ask Nations! Target Range.
. Army officers are suggesting a na 
tional target range which will be suf 
ficient for all kinds of practice for 
the army, navy and marine corps, 
from pistol shooting to field artillery. 
It Is proposed to acquire by purchase 
fifteen or twenty thousand aares of 
land in Virginia near Washington. 
This could be so arranged that all of 
the target practice in this part of the 
country as well as competition shoot 
ing could be held here. A proposal 
that the government purchase Camp 
Perry, the Ohio, target ranee, Is not 
well received. Camp Perry fc not 
adapted to mixed firing under actual 
campaign conditions. An appropria 
tion from congress may be asked to 
buy the Virginia tract

"It wasn't my fault, so every one 
said, that Hipe Conklln missed his 
footin' when he was tryin' to board my 
enjine after he had flagged me on 
the midnight express 'n' fell under 
the wh%els, loshV his life," said* the 
fat engineer; 'but I blamed myself 
considerable nevertheless, 'n' took It 
some to heart It's customary when 
you're flagged to just slow down 'n' 
let the flagman nuke the tank atop 
to git on the enjine '&' tell you what's 
doin' on ahead. This night when Hlpe 
swung me up because his fast freight 
train was stalled a couple of miles 
down the line I eased her up 'n' was 
scarcely maktn' more'n seven or eight 
mile an hour when the tank step came 
along to Hipe, but some way or 'nuther 
he missed 'n' went under, beta* killed 
before I could stop.

"I took a week or so off before I 
went back on my run again, but I 
made up my mind that railroadln' at 
its best was a serious business 'n' it 
was up to me to get down to cases 
'n' go back to work or move on down 
to the poorhouse.

"Natcherly my first trip after the 
accident I was quite squeamish comin' 
down along by Nlcholson's curve, 
where Hlpe had met his death. Just 
as we commenced to take the curve 
I gritted my teeth 'n' got myself on 
edge. As the train commenced to 
straighten out on the main line after 
comin,' aroun' the curve I saw a white 
light swlngin' horizontally across the 
track, which of course is a signal to 
stop, 'n' stop I did. After we had 
come to a standstill, however, we 
could find no white light nor anybody 
aroun' who might have been swlngin' 
it

"'It's mighty peculiar, mighty pe 
culiar,' I says, cllmbln' back.

"Of course the boys all thought I 
was seeln' things, but I declared up 
'n' down that I had seen a white 
light beln' swung across the tracks 
'n' I wouldn't have It any other 
way. Incidentally such an occurrence 
didn't go very far toward smoothln' 
out my pent up feelln's.

"I wasn't the only man who had 
seen the light at that, for it soon got 
passed aroun' up In the stove commit 
tee 'n' elesewhere at meetin's of the 
railroad men, 'n' other hoys allowed 
that they'd seen the same thing.

"My next trip down there on the 
midnight express I just called to my 
fireman as I came in the vicinity of 
Nlcholson's curve '&' made him keep 
his peepers peeled just to see what 
he could see. As we come aroun' the 
curve the little white light was on the 
job all right

" 'Did you see It, Hurt r I hollers 
to my fireman.

" 'I certainly did.' he says, his teeth 
a-chatterln'. 'You goin' to stop?'

" 'Stop nuthln'.' I answers, tor I was 
gettln' my nerve back now. 'It that's 
Hlpe Conklln's ghost he wants to read 
up on the rules. It ain't good form 
to flag a train with a white light.'

"I jerked the throttle open 'n' we 
went away from there full tilt, but I 
wasn't scared a bit

"We were not through with the 
spookln' of Nlcholson's curve, how 
ever, for the next time I was comin' 
east with that midnight express I 
got a whistle signal from the conduc 
tor to stop and no monkey business 
about it So I set up the brakes 'n' 
we stopped. One of the journals on 
the sleepers was glttla* agitated 'n' 
the conductor had signaled me to stop 
till they could soothe It

"Well, of course I was just tickled 
to death to stop right there in the 
community of interest of that will 
o' the wispy light We came to a 
standstill just as I was on a direct 
line with it. There it was all right, 
swlngln' slowly 'n' steadily. Now that 
I could get a good sight on it whllo 
the enjine Was standln' still I saw that 
it was considerable to the right of the 
tracks 'n' some distance away 'n' only 
the speed of the train comin' aroun' 
there made it appear to swing direct 
ly across the track.

"Knowln1 that we would probably 
lay to some minutes while the crew 
were pacifying the anarchistic box I 
just stepped down off the enjine 'n' 
went to a little clump of trees at the 
side of the track 'n' peered through. 
An' what d'ye think It was? Why. 
there on a factory in a village a couple 
of miles to the right of the track they 
had erected one of them big clocks

A 'l''"** ;' >'•••• 

Life

at Stake

Minium

Demand* quick .
meat and even quicker action.

BELL TELEPHONE 
SERVICE

supplies a means of instant communication— 
of action m its true sense. .'

No more the days of the race with death oar 
forefathers rode, astride the family horse. This 
is the age of the telephone. If you are without 
this universal first aid in sickness and trouble, catt 
the nearest business office at once.

Our rural line 
novel one. 

and

THE
DIAMOND STATE 
TELEPHONE GO.

STALLIONS!
The following stallions will make seasbi 

of 1910 at new Fair Grounds, Salisbury, Md.j
HAL DUPLEX 2.17i

Trial over Belmont track, Phito., 2.07. Service fee 
$25 to insure cott to stand and suck.
u BEAUTY PATCH EN
Three years oM; trial 2.20, half 1.08. King of show 
horses, winning 16 consecutive Blue Ribbons. Service 
$25 tq insure mare in foal.

" KING PATOHEN
Beautiful Hack stallion, 16 hands, weight 1100. Ser- 
fee, $20 io insure, or $15 the season.

These are all perfect mannered stallions, 
high olass individuals; bred in the purple. To 
all interested, will be glad to show them any 
time. For pedigrees and further information^ 
address J. HOOKER WILSON, 
Norses Trained at Reasonable Prices. SUISBURY. MD.

FOR SAUE

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
grown in our own nursery near Salisbury,

Manual Lsbor In ChaWa. 
In China, •»«• in the modem Shang 

hai, the motor still continues to be 
the cooUa. hire sight to ton (cents a 
day. / t. - J

What If ths World StoppedT 
Suppose that some mysUkVous pow 

er, entirely mental or spiritual In Its 
nature, and of a, high tadsr of Intellect, 
• mentality or soul abaaldtely ac 
quainted with the human mind eren 
down to mlanto details, should desire 
to make an announcement, m statement 
to mankind in general, how would It 
proceed to attract attention T I have 
thought of a few' ways or methods 
which could attract the attention of 
man. Thus, suppose that at eaact noon 
In the ohserratory In TOishtogton or 
Greenwich, all to* telegraphic instru 
ments en earth should Instantly re 
fuse to work. Lot erery wire on land 
an* In cables beneath the sea ce*ee to 
act Let every key come to rest ant 
every sounder be silent Imagine this 
silence to continue fire minute* The 
attention of all telegraph people* would 
ba attracted and then that of n«wspa- 
P«r nwn. Let ten minutes Mas, sad 

B wwM hear of>e phe- 
Let .tit* trouble iopatiaue 

an hoar, then •rsryM&r Utlng 
l» attlM might bear that the tele- 
gra»ns war* llfiuiess. la ona year, par. 

half of the human rate wonld '

for advertlsln' purposes. The long

wen't^mlAll true, and up-to-date Varities.
right to left, left to right, the light ' 
would swing. Comin' around the 
curve you could get a glimpse of this 
swlngin' light through a clearln' In the 
trees, but after the train got straight 
ened up again you'd lose sight of it 

"As I said before, I'm no believer 
In ghosts, but I was mighty glad to 
know that it was only a clock pen 
dulum 'n' not Hlpe Conklln's ghost 
that had been a-hecklln' me. If I 
hadnt' got nervous 'n' ran so far by 1 
would have found it out the first night, 
•n' saved myself a lot of frettln'."

price on 5000 lots. Write fbr J9JO catal<
* ' ' '" "**"n~_

J.A.Jones &C&,
SALISBURY, MD.

tMMMMI««««l*StMllllli»Me«»l
Railway Travel to Uondon. 

If the number of people dally enter- 
Ing London were to be dispatched 
from any given station by rail. 1,977 
trains, each conveying 000 persons, 
would be required.

The Power of Wealth. 
"The more money n wonia'i has the 

more rod hair utio can hnvi< without 
poon'e f-a lint; '*. I- • thr.'. : ME V— ojv 
Yo: ; Pr« r

• -. ,'ii • '•• ' '• ' - tx-. V>

His Experience. 
Peekem. who bad lovtd and wop.

Once let title sentence fall: 
" 'Tts better to have loved and lost.

Than never to have ioet ai alt"

Nabbing It In.
Baplelgh—Taas, sevewal years ago 

I fall la love with a girl, bat she we- 
Jected me, domeher know—made * 
wegular loot of me. 

lalas KMK-NOW, Uiat what I call 
ofte* wosrfarad

R. 8. EVANS £ 

Coal

Phone No. 354 MAIN Below Pfopt
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A Feast Of
'-.'•'*•-

Good 
leading

No 5WIP*rKaBt your
literary taste be to
mance, Hictory, Problem
Stories, or just   good,
brisk tmle of down-to-the-

l\Bninute American life, it'
fjean be gratified in our

tOOK DEPARTMENT
'Come in and look them 
over. AH the old favorites 
are here, as well aa the 
 works of the newer liter 
ary UftttR. We have just 
received

250 NEW BOOKS

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Lpor. Mam and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

>+**»*»»«*«*••*•

JAMES CAMNON.SR. DEAD
onwriy An Influential Citizen Of SaUsbcry. 

Many friends Here.
Mr. Harry Dennis received a tele- 

ram this week announcing the death 
f Mr. James Cannon Sr., at Black- 
tone Seminary. Virginia, early 

Thursday moraine.   
Mr. Oaniton was for many years 

ine of the leading men of Salisbury 
and very prominent in its business, 
social and reunions-circles. He WM 
engaged in the general mercantile 
business for a number of years and 
was one of the leading merchants of 
 his city. He afterward* engaged in

the shoe business and continued in 
this line, at the stand now occupied 
by White & Leonard as a drug store, 
until he severed bis business relations 
her*. For a number of years be was 
President of the School Board ot the 
county. .Mr. Cannon had many warm 
friends) here. For the past ten years, 
he baa made his home with, his son. 
James Cannon Jr., at Blaokstone 
Seminary of which hia ton is Presi 
dent. Funeral services were held at 
Blaokgtone today at 10 a. as.. Inter 
ment will be made at Hollywood 
Cemetery, Richmond, this afternoon. 
He is survived by one son Mr. James 
Cannon Jr. Deceased was 78 yean 
of age.

YOU WON'T BE SATISFIED
*

with your clothes until you've been in to Bee the new special freshly- 
arrived Spring Suits we have received from

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

the Joyous 
Season

greatest of all good clotb.es- 
makera. And we won't be sat 
isfied unless we have a chance 
to show them to you. We can't 
bring them to yon to show; 
inconvenient for both of us; 
guess yon.'ll have to come here 
and see them; it won Id be too 
bad to have even two unsatis 
fied people in town. These 
clothes are all-wool and per- 
fectly made. T:'    .:'  ! ' "

New grays,in many shades; 
  new bines, plain and in pattern 

weaves; new, stunning models 
for men and yonng men.

Silt*,.....,. $16,50 to $25,00 
Sprlig Onmits, »6,50to M5.00

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner     y,,£$
''•V.?-£*'-£'£'t;<. & Marx Clothes • '-:^^.^(,'

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing

NEXT TO COLLIER'SIORUG STORE . SALISBURY, MD.

DEATH OP MRS, SHOWELL
h Salisbury-Body taken To Berito For 

Interment.
Mrs. Annie B. Bhowell, widow of 

the late Lemuel Showell. died Mon 
day night at tbe Home for the Aged 
in this city. Mrs. Showell had been 
an inmate of the home for several 
months Her remains were taken to 
Berlin Wednesday morning for inter 
ment beside her husband.

Mrs. Showell was born February 
26, 1844, and was a daughter of the 
late Cnrtis W. Jacobs, of Worcester 
County. She was a member of one 
of the most prominent of the old 
Maryland .families and her husband, 
the late Lemuel Showell was at une 
time reckoned aa tte wealthiest citi 
zen of this Motion of the country. 
He was President of the Wloomioo A 
Pooomoke Railroad Company and 
heavily Interested in land and vessel 
property Mrs. 8howell"s family 
.were also wealtby people before the 
war, her father being a big land 
owner.

Mrs. Showell u survived by one 
daughter. Miss Nadine.Showell, of 
Ocean City, a arandsoji, T. Howard 
Call, of Baltimore, and the following 
brothers and sisters: Mrs. P. L. Oku- 
non, of Brldgeville, Del., Mra. James. 
R Blsbop. Showell, Md.; Mra. Thos. 
Powell, Norfolk, Va.: Mr. Edward 
Jacobs and fancy Jacobs, of Berlin.

WORK OF LEGISLATURE
PledgesMany Good Bis Passed-Party 

RedeeMd.

Improve The Town Property.
We are interested iu tbe prosperity 

of oar town. We can contribute to it 
materially, and give it a far more 
prosperous look at tbe same time.

Perhaps tbe public property ne«di a 
Rood coat of paint.

Devoe will supply tnat coat wttn 
two thirds of the number of gallons 
required of any otber. DeToe will 
lait twice a* long as any otber. De 
voe ii all paint and fall meatnre. 
Devoe ii tbe itrungeit paint known. 
Devoe will take uare of tbe property 
in the IODR ran, for half tbe money 
required by any otber.

The reason ii «tated above t Devoe 
M all paint and, fnll measure tbe 
strongest paint known. ,

E. D. Jewell, Corry, Pa., painted 
bis bouse five yean ago with a mixed 
paint; took fourteen gallons, Last 
spring he repainted with Devoe; 
bought fourteen Rations and bad tout 
left. Bayed $15 to ISO aa painting 
costs two ur three limes as ranch 
as the paint. U W. Gnnby Go.

The session of tbe 1910 Legislature 
came to an end on Monday night, and 
while tbe Senate Dyed up to Its repu 
tation for dignity and solemnity In the 
closing hour of the session, the House 
gave fnll reign tnfnn and gayety, and 
the session came to an end in an up 
roar of uiirth and good fellowship.

The session jnit closed has been a 
remarkable one from many standpoint*, 
and its acts in many of tbe bills passed 
will go down as epoets in tbe history 
of the State. Despite the bard and 
desperate fight made by the public Mr- 
vice corporations of the State, many 
bills regulating them demanded by the 
public were passed, although in several 
cases the legislature kept the public 
on the uneasy seat clear up to the last 
few hours of the session.

The primary bill passed, while 
disappointment as far as Wioomlco 
County is concerned, yet is a big step 
Iu the right direction and if several 
of the ocmntles bad not been exoeptod 
and given   Befendnm would for the 
main part foOted the pledges of the 
party . in this respect. Other pledg 
es were redeemed and apparently in 
spirit as well as in form.

Governor Orothen in commenting 
upon the work of the Legislature has 
the following to say,:

"While the session of the Legisla 
tor* began with an eihibition of ex 
travagance in the appointment of em 
ployees, which made a bad impression 
and oansud much apprehension of its 
further conduct, it closes the session 
after having enacted more good, whole 
some laws than any other Legislature 
that 1 have ever known.

COURT CONTINUES IN
Sprtno Session Cases Disposed Of The 

i Past Week.
Friday No. 16. Trials resumed.
No. 41. Trials. J. F. Jester Co. va 

Caleb J. Barclay. Judgement for de 
fendant for 114*. 29.

No. 4a Trials L. W. Gnnby Co., vs 
John T. Blliott and wife. Submitted 
to Court Oonrt found for plaintiff 
and assessed damages at 1319.76

No. 44 Trials. Street Corkran &
Co . vs Larmore Bros. Submitted toldioial circuit;

GOSSIP Of THE SUN
On The First Judicial QraM Mgesh*.

Now that tbe session of the Legisla 
ture of 1910 Is over, there is a revival 
of Interest in appointments at tbe dis 
posal of the Governor. Among then 
win be the selection of judges to suc 
ceed Judges D. G. Wrieht, of Balti 
more, and Charles F. Holland, of Wi- 
oomico opnnty.

The following statement was made 
by a leader of the bar In tne first jn-

Notice.
The White Haven Ferry will be 

closed on Wednesday, tbe 13th and 
Thursday the Htb., of April on ac 
count of repairs being made on the 
ferry boat. Thomas Perry,

Treasurer Wioomioo County.

Products Of Tbe SesskM.

> mill not Of comf/mfJ 
elrfttfit in our

to

Stylish 
'oot-UJeap

, "&/ *> OxforJs, ff**mjM. 
If fasA/onat/v om»t ar» okowm 
JSW«/ makts.

3>or *tyl«, comfort and wtar, 
m>«'rf ot your **r»/c*.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY  :  flARYLAND

I. C. Robertson,

[Street, Near Division, 
I SALISBURY, MD.

Dental work done in a strictly 
manner, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. Crown and 
Work a specialty.

PBOHB '417.

OUR HAflPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATB BERRY'CRATE

ATTENTION!
'4.8 BASKET 5-8 BASKET

F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and cureful atten- 

on given to a'l dental work. 
PRrCK MODCRATE

*i 600 North Division Street, 
11 SalUbury, Md.

t de«lrabl» home in charmli 
..-ings. TW» property 
I b, sold wasonaBW Apply I
.J.TI

Fanners & Truckers
These'^ illustrations show some of the packages we 

carry in stock, and we. are always ready and glad to 
serve you* Our stock is large'and complete and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or] call us on phone 129 and get prices.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

"It might seein strange for ilie to 
say this without enumerating some of 
the work o' tbe session. Among the 
important moaHnren enacted, the fol 
lowing may be mentioned:

The Public Service bill.
The bills lor. the State cure of the 

Insane with an appropriation of $600,- 
000 for buildings and a building and 
care for the colored Insane.

The Lunacy bill, making most ex 
cellent provision for the supervision of 
asylums by the Lunacy Commission.

' 'The Pure Food Law, second to no 
similar law in tha country.

"k Vast Step Forward."
."A primary election law, which, 

while it does not go as far as I wished, 
still ii a vast step forward. Under 
it the primaries will be conducted by 
the sworn officials of the State and 
their integrity and honesty will be 
guarded by law and enforced by pen 
alties. The law will apply to the 
city of Baltimore and eighteen conn

lea. While the State officials will not 
be nominated by direct vote, still th0 
nam.'i of Its candidates will be on the 
ballots and to that extent the people 
can control.

A new assessment law for all tbe 
counties, except two, whlub have just 
completed a reassessment.

"A banking law long demanded by
he banks as well  « by tbe people for 

tbelr protection. This law will sub 
ject hauks to a scrutiny, will safe 
rnard deposit* and will put State 
janka on as high a pUne as national 
banks.

The autou oblle law nut only pro 
vides for the safety of travelers' on tbe 
roads, but imposns a license tax which 
will yield a large outn for tbe main 
tenance of tbe State highways.

Harmony On Road Wort
The work of road making by tbe 

State Roads Oommlsiion and that by 
the ueologioal Survey under the Shoo- 
in iker la\sV has been consolidated. 
This will work for harmony and for 
more economical administration. 
There were also many local laws enau- 
ted at the session making Improve 
ment In road building in the counties 
and appropriating funds for the good 
work.

A large sum was appropriated hy 
th> Legislature to raako * great high 
way from Baltimore to Annapolis. 
This Is an improvement I havu had 
greatly at heait. It will not only be 
an advantage to Baltimore! but to An 
uapolls, and to the country lying be 
tween the cltiea, which-will be built 
np and Ijnprimd,

  Repeal of Gas Monopoly.
"The repeal of 'tha gas monopoly 

was one ot tlui ootahleand remarkable 
achievements of the neutnn° and a trl 
uuapu of the people.

''The Western Maryland Rallrost 
bill, enabling the company to extern 
Its HUH to u connection with Pitta 
bnrg, will give Impetus to the city o 
Haltttuor* aurl to other paru of th 
State.

"Bfrtlde those 8Uto-wlrf<t measures, 
there wu» nmnh legl'lMlnnof peculiar 
value to Baltimore ully.  

DlMes Bill Honest, tie Says.
"the Dlggcs bills will preenut the 

ooettlon of negro franchise iquarely 
and honestly Iu the white people of 
the State, it wll) not be complicated 
at the ttleotlon" with any question about 
foreigners or Illiterate whites. Un 
der i|il« law there will be no excHe- 
hsenfci It Is an orderly and Isgat mstb-

of

Court. Court found for plaintiff and 
assessed damages at 1248 83.

No. 63. Trials, John 9, Smith vs J. 
S. W alley. Submitted to Court. Found 
fur plaintiff and assessed damages at 
 168.66.

No. 11. Appeals. John W. Cornish. 
ooL, vs State of Maryland. Judgement 
affirmed. Sentenced by Court to the 
House of Correction for one year.

No, .6 Criminal Continuances. 
State of Maryland vs Eima Bills. 
Guilty and sentenced to the county 
jail for 80 days.

No. 16. Trials resumed. Verdict of 
Inry or defendant.

Saturday No. 27. Trials. Cbarles 
M. Mitohell vs Levin F. Hopkins 
This case was a suit for 1100 for mon 
ey loaned. Case occupied all of Sat 
urday, the jury being , out when 
Court adjourned at 7 p. m. Jury re 
mained out until Monday morning. 
Jury disagreed and was discharged. 
I« Is understood that the jury stood 
11 to 1 for verdict for plaintiff.

Monday No. 3. Criminal Present 
ments, State va Brioe Jenklns. Lar 
oeny. Plea of guilty. Sentenced by 
Court to 60 days In foil

No. &a Trials Wm. A. Sterling vs 
Marine Bank of Cristteld was taken np 
Monday afternoon. Jury was empan 
eled when Court adjourned until 
Tuesday morning. ^£

No. 88. Trials. Wm. A. Sterling, 
Jr., vs Marine Bank of Crlofleld. Jnry 
trial. Verdict for plaintiff.. Damages 
assessed at $1530 ai.

No. 40. Trials. Enterprise Ooffae 
Co., vsThos K. Kerr. Jury trial. 
On trial when we want to press.

Resolutions For A National 
Health Bureau.

Resolved, That the resolutions fav 
oring the immediate establishment of 
a National Health Bureau adopted by 
the National Grange and approved hy 
he State Orange, are hereby endorsed 

and
Resolved, That we desire the neo

esaary legislation providing for the
stabUshment of a National Health
tarean be enacted at this sesaion of

Congress, and that our Congressmen
>nd U. 8. Senators should use all
heir influence to that end, and

Resolved That codes of these reso- 
ntlons duly signed and sealed with 

the seal of the Grange, be sent to our 
Congressmen and the D. 8. Senators 
for this State, and to the local news- 

ipers for publication.
W. P. Morris, Secretary.

"It is thought that Governor Oroth- 
ers will probably fill the vacancies) 
BO on after the adjournment of the 
Legislature, perhaps iome time this 
or early next week. The vacancy in 
the first circuit created by tbe retire 
ment of Judge Holland Ii one which 
it is thought important to be Oiled 
promptly, because the spring terms of 
the courts  which are jury terma an 
likely to keep tbe judges in this cir 
cuit busy for next two months. Tha 
Court of Appeals la now in session 
and will likely be in session until 
June, and Chief Judge "Pattison, of 
the First circuit, is In attendance up 
on that court. Judge Jones ia there 
fore called upon to act alone in the 
Wloomioo court, now to session, and 
the Somerset court will convene next 
week. The spring terms of the Dor 
chester and the Worcester courts are 
also yet to be held. Because of this 
situation in the Kirst circuit, it U . 
thought the judges and lawyer* In 
that circuit will urge the Governor"!!* 
fill the vacancy at once.

 Recently the friends of Mr. Henry 
U D. Stantord, of the Somerset bar, 
are manifesting great confidence that 
the Governor will name Mr. Stanford. 
At the time of the passage of the act 
retiring Judge Holland about three 
weeks ago, it was thought that the 
indications were that there was some 
kind of an alliance or understanding 
between tbe political elements in 
Dorchester and Wioomioo oonntiee in 
favor of the candidacy of Mr. K. 
Stanley Toadvin, and «bat Worcester 
influences would be neutral. Thle 
does not now seem to be the situa 
tion. Many members of the bar in 
Dorchester and Worcester counties 
have Indorsed 'Mr. Stanford and let 
ters, telegrams and petitions an on 
file at tbe Executive offices showing 
this.

"The Senator and members of this 
House from Dorchester county, aa 
well a* members of tbe Honao from 
Worcester county, have petitioned the 
Governor to appoint Mr. Stanford. 
Petitions and letters from the bad" 
ness men in the towns of Woroeittte- 
oonnty would also seem to indlaate a 
sentiment in that county in favor of 
Mr. Stanford.

ment. The State officials who will be 
elected under the Ufggrs law will 
hold tbelr respective oinoes until their 
successors qualify and the. State gov 
ernment will go on In an orderly and 
legal manner, even if the Supreme 
Court should decide the law to be in 
valid. The State will bow In quiet 
submission to the decision o/ the court, 
and, .if that decision IB adverse to the 
State, we will be just wrhnre we are 
now and no worse off. Tliete is uo 
occasion for eioitement. The negroes 
will vote thin fall and at every Con 
greaslona'l election, and 1 believe they 
will be satisfied hrre aa they have been 
elsewhere, and that (he law' will re 
sult to their advantage as well as to 
the advantage ot the white popula 
tion.

'In ^Wloomioo county tbe bar in 
dorsement is divided between Mr. 
James E. Ellegood and Mr. Toadvin, 
w-hlle tbe political forces are amli to 
be behind the candidacy of the latter. 
Mr. Toadvin was Land Commissioner 
during the terma of Governors Smith 
and Warfleld, while Mr. Stanford is 
chiefly known to the people of the 
State through bis record in toe Legis 
lature of 190& "

Church Services EOT April 
10th, 1910.

Sllome Church. Sunday School at 
9 A. M. Preaching by the pastor. J. 
W. Bardeaty. at 10 A. M.. from Aets 
3 47, subject: "The Success of a Con 
secrated Ohnruh.

New Chapel. Sunday School at 
9.80 A. M. Class service at 10.30 A. 
M. Preaching by tbe pastor at 8 P. 
M., from Revelation 131, sublet: 
' The Woman Clothed with the SUB."

Riverside Chapel. Sunday School 
at 3 P. M. Preaching by the pastor at 
8 P. M.. from 1 Kings 19 21, rabjeett 

Uixi'a Chosen Prophet." *f am nnable yet to speak definite- j " Elis-h
ly about tbe appropriation bills, but] *     "**'     
they look tmiller than thoie of the  LOST. Dnst-cap off automobile 
last sesslun. wn«el with word "Auburn" thereon,

'The enactment of tli» public ser- somewhere on the'stre«t» of Salisbnry. 
vice bill will require the veto of many { Saturday afternoon. Fludrr plaam re-
bills affecting corporations. * t turn to ADVERTISER office.

made from Rani Crapd 
Cream of Tartar

PURE,
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Effective New Styles in 
Women's Low Shoes at

0

Eclipse, $3.50

Hochschild, Kohn & Co. 
Shoes at $3.50 are the 
best shoes that can 
possibly be produced 
at the price. Each sea 
son we go over the stocks of 
the half-dozen best makers 
in America and select their 
most attractive models, 
suggesting improvements 
here and there, in design, 
finish and material.

No one maker is best in all lines our plan as 
sures us of getting the cream of each season's 
productions, plus our own betterments.

In doll gunmetal, patent colt, 
patent lad, black cravenette, 
black suede, gray cravenette, 
gray suede, tan ruuia calf and 
tan suede. Made with ribbon 
bow as shown, or with covered 
metal buckle. :: :: :: ::

MRS. SMITH IS DEAD
or

Besides the smart model pictured aix>ve, we show ,'4 , •;••••,-. ,<;,,»• •>;, v... •-• ,v ^ -K 
>u -it Cvy>v.>Avv<";r"' ̂ 4?* :,y{f

Ankle Strap Pomps 
Sailor Ties 
Gbson Ties

All at

$3-50
¥ s^^=asBlucher Oxfords 

Regular Oxfords...
9 ' ..^V - ;-, .^*t,. r i , , _,

AD styles may be had in every wanted 
welted or turned soles. All sizes and widths..

a pair

and with

Car Load o Farm
Horses and

Suitable! for almost >very one. Sale'i 
going onfall the time. Mules are good 
workers! and well made. You can make 
a most satisfactory deal by purchasing 
here. Can buy at any hour,

Call at;my office, 118 Moinfstreet, or 
at the stable, 237 South Division street.

J. A. JONES & CO.
*••«••••••••••••••••••••••

Senator Strife's Wfft Ww At 
GobMl And Mrs. fester fe 

BaMoMre.
Mw. Mary Frances Smith, wife of 

United SUtea Senator John Walter 
Smith,dl«] shortly baton eight o'clock 
Tuesday night* of heart trouble at 
the home of her son-in-law and daugh 
ter, Colonel and Mrs. Arthur D. Koa 
ter. at Roland Park. Oeatb had been 
expected for several daya% and at her 
bedside when the end came was Sena 
tor Smith, Colonel and Mrs. Foster, 
with other members of the household. 

Mrs. Smith had been In ill health 
for more than a year, bnt np nntll ten 
days ago had maintained her interest 
In political and national events. A 
complication of diseases Inrtnoed the 
heart trooble from which she died, 
bra. J. M. T Finaey. Jnlins Frende- 
wald, Charles E. Simon and T. Frnd- 
eriok Iilets, who were in attendacoe, 
used every medical measure to prolong 
life.

Dp nntll the last moment of her Ufa 
Mrs. Smith manifested devotion for 
her two grandchildren John Walter 
Smith Foster and Arthur D. Foster, 
Jr., of whom she was extremely fond 

Mrs. bin 1th bad closed Iwr Snow 
Hill home last Christmas and was 
living with her son-in-law and daugh 
ter for the winter while Senator Smith 
was busy at Waahiugton.

Mrs. Smith's life has been one of 
singular devotion to her hashjmd, and 
during the forty years In which be 
rose from the proprietor of a small 
store in Snow Hill to United States 
Senator and one of the wealthiest men 
In the State she has been at bis aide.

Before her marriage she was Mary 
Frances Rlchardsun. Born in Snow 
Hill, shu wan left an orphan when a 
small unlld and was reared by an eld 
er stepbrother. .Mr. George S. Rich 
ardson. of Snow Hill. She went to 
school flnt In Reading, Pa., anl later 
was graduated from a girls' seminary 
in Norrlituwn, Pa.

During her childhood she was a 
pi a* Tin ate of the tbeu boy John Wal 
ter Smith and from the days of their 
kilts and knee dream* they were fond 
of each other. While each was being 
educated this friendship gradually rip 
ened, and they were married at Snow 
Hill.

Only a ft>w yean before Senator 
Smith bad embarked on a ooinmerulal 
career with a general store. After 
his marriage he began to deal In lum 
ber and grain. From the start he has 
attributed much of his SUCOMS to his 
wife'. Highly educated, she mastered 
the intricacies of bnslnceti BO that she 
might be a better companion for her 
husband, and when he entered politl a 
she likewise became familiar with 
pnblin affairs. Her friends describe 
her as being domestic In her tastes, 
and while she was a charming hostess 
she cared little for society. Two chll 
dren were bptn to them Miss Char 
lotte Whittlngton Smith, who died in 
1890, and Mrs. Arthur D. Foster, who 
was before her marriage. Miss Georgia 
Hlohardsnn Smith.

Wlien Oolouel Smith bsoamu Gover 
nor in 1901 Mrs. Smith discharged the 
delicate social fnnctlooM of the Gover 
nor's mansion with a charm that won 
her many friends and admirers. Dur 
ing the fonr years of h<ir husband's 
term she kept herself intimately in 
formed as to legislation and other 
problems which confronted him and 
was bis advisor and ounfldaut.

At Saow Hill, where she lived with 
Senator Smith for the major portion 
of each year, she wa< regarded by the 
town folk as a patron of all that waa 
uplifting and aelptnl, and white and 
black as well, knew the kindly offices 
whlcn "Miss Mary, 1 ' as they called 
her, dispensed so quietly.

A stanch Piesbvterlan, she was a 
member and supporter of the Makemie 
Presbyterian Uhuroh at Snow Hill. 
During tier stay lu Baltimore sha at 
tended the Northmlnater Church.

Since her daughter's marriage she 
spent a portion of each year with Ool 
onel and Mis. Foster at their home in 
Roland Park, and Colonel and Mrs. 
Foster, with tbe two grandchildren, 
usually spent a part of the summer at 
Snow Hill. At time* daring the year 
the two families spent a few weeks at 
Atlantic Olty.

The fnnsial took place frtfm her late 
home In flncw Hill Thursday after 
noon.

Report of Grand Jury March 
Term Court.

The Grand Jury oamplsted its de 
liberation Saturday afternoon and wan 
discharged by tbe Court. The Jury 
examined a large number of witnesses 
and fonnd 15 true bill*, covering vari 
ous offensea. In a lengthy report to 
tbe Court the Jury referred to the 
reckless driving of automobiles in the 
following language:

The Grand Jury deplore* the con 
ditions exlating in our city and county 
oooaslonerd by fast and reoklws driv 
ing of antomebllM, and insist upon our 
officials, both in the oonnty and incor 
porated towns, to ns* 'every effort in 
keeping witbta the legal speed limits 
the running of same. We believe the 
law regulating the speed limit Is De- 
lug daily violated and the safety of 
the lives of our citizens Is endangered 
thereby. We recommend that thl» 
matter be taken 'up . at once by our 
officials and the law regulating same 
be strictly enforced, and if advisable, 
to enact an _ ordinance giving the In 
former tbe fine, or part thereof."

John J. Pbillins, Onarlss W. Bacon 
and Thomas A. Melson, the commit 
tee; appointed to visit the County 
Home, near Qnantiop, made the fol 
lowing report: ''On Thursday, March 
31, we visited the Home .ant! found it 
in a cleanly candit'.on and well kept, 
bnt in need of ̂  some impairs. There 
were five Inmates two white and 
three colored  all of whom seem to be 
taken care of well. In care of the 
keeper we fonnd one pair of moles, 
one horse, six cows, fix hogs, ona brood 
sow and eight pigs, one male, and all 
stock well taken cafe of. We also 
fonnd 16 acres la growing wheat, corn 
and fodder adfl a good quantity of oth 
er supplies."

Tbe entire jury inspected the Court 
House and Jail Friday afternoon, and 
made the following report: ''There 
are ten prisoners in the jail, nine col 
ored and one white. The cells are all 
in good condition except the water 
plpts in the closets, aud these need 
immediate attention. We also fonnd 
that tbe floors in the halls and kitchen 
need repairing; also new washboards 
In the «ame places are badly needed. 
We recommend the erection of a salt- 
able bnllding_for the occupancy of the 
sheriff or his deputy as soon as prac 
ticable. We inspected the Court House 
and fonnd It in geod condition, except 
that the oelliag of the lower hall and 
the ceilings of the judges' and grand 
jnry looms need painting.''

BALTUIORB'S BKWB3T, BEST STORE

LEXINGTON St». 
New York Connection   Jas. McCreery & Co.

Hiatf.QRADB MBRCHANDUB AT POPULAR PRICES

Send Us Your flail Orders
We aim at all times to give you the best possible values for the price you pay, 

and no matter bow (stall your order may seem, it will receive the same 
careful attention as ths larger ones receive. ' v

Sand Ycur Name and Address, so we can advise you of Special Sales. < f 
Purchase* to the ameunt of IS 00 or over are delivered free of charge within a   

radius»of 200 miles fratn Baltimore.

Gloves for Every Occasion
WOMEN'S 2-OLASP TUXEDO GLOVBS uvall colors-white, black, navy, $ 

green, wine, etc. $1.00.

Choose From Thi* Lot at $1.50f    
Two-Clasp Kid Gloves, French make; all colors, including gold, 'champagne,

biscuit, pink and light blue.
Two-Clasp P. E. Seam Kid Gloves, in tan. white, gray and black. 
One and Two-Button Chamois-skin Gloves; self and two-toned effects. 
One-Clasp P. X. M. Seam Gloves, in white, gray and tan. ,

Misses' Gloves
TWO-CLASP KID GLOVES, in white gray, mode and tan. $1.00. 
TWO-CUSP SILK GLOVBS, double-tipped ; tan, gray, black and white. 

50c.
Men's Gloves  .

One-Clasp Oape and P. K. Seam Gloves, in assorted shades of tan. $1.00,
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. 

One-Clasp Gray and Tan Suede Gloves for $1.50 and $2.00.

Women's and Children's Hosiery 
and Underwear

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth come home to you in
*sre. A ruiny day is atue to 
and yon ahonld be sure to nr 
for it

START A BANK AC(
and watch it grow. Our 
of making your money '
-i plained if you inquire he

'
Isson

M.D.
emple, Opp. Court Ha 

Division H-..aei.

Black. T»n and Cotton Hose, with double 
soles, heels and toes. Per pair, JZXo.

Block or Tan Thin. Sheer Lisle-Thread 
Hose; very durable. Per pair. Wo.

BUok or Tan Light- Weight Cotton or 
Llile-Thraad Hose: double heels, soles 
and toor, excellent quality. Perpr.,I5a.

Fine Lisle-Thread Hose, very sheer; plain 
or lace designs; black; t»n or white. 8 
pairs for 14.09; per pair. Mo.

Extra Tine Very Sheer Black. Tan and 
White Lisle-Thread Hose; plain or laoa 
effects. Per pair. Wo.

811k Lisle Host, full regular nude, light- 
weight; black or tan. Per pair. 860 and 
BOo.

Children's White Socks, per pair, ITo.

Batter grade* In white Or colored Short 
Books, per pair, tto.

Boys'or Girls' Black or Tan Bibbed Long 
Stockings, per pair, 13* o7

Children's White or Colored Short Socks, 
with fancy plaid tops. Per pair, 25o.

Boys' or Glrli' Black or Tan Ribbed Long 
Stockings; better grade Per pair. Uo.

Th» famous "Pony" Stockings for boys 
and girls; black, tan or white: guaran 
teed to wear satisfactorily. Per pr., Mo.

White Ribbed Vests, very elastic: low nock 
and sleeveless. lOo, Ufi'o, Uo. Mo, Wo and
We.  

Knee Length Pants-; lace trimmed, full 
dimension*- 36c, S5o, Mo and Tto.

White Ribbed Union Salts, well fitting 
and well proportioned: knee length, low 
neck and sleeveless. ^60, S5o, We, 75o and 
tl.OO.

Children's Low Neck. SleeTeleu White 
Ribbed Vests, lOo and no.  

Children's White Ribbed Union Suite low 
neok, sleevelets and tight knee length..We-

BOTS' Balbrlggan. BhlrU: short sleeTes; 
also Knee Drawers. 25o.

ie«e»«e+eeeee»eeeee»ei4)a»ee

FRUITLAND. ' '^.

We cordially welcomed our new pas 
tor and wife, Bev. and Mrs. James.

Misses Ida Morris and Helen Redden 
entertained quite a Dumber of tbeir 
friends Thursday evening at 600. Those 
presaut were Misses Carrie and Bea- 
tryoe Bonnds, Gertrude Martin, Ida 
and Bertha McGrath, Hilda Ac worth, 
Maude Oatbell. Ethnlvn Vincent, 
Myrtha Brown, Lnollle and Mary 
Long, Elizabeth Oarey, Messrs. Nor-_ 
man Carey, Lawrence Brown, Bryce 
and Oonard Long. Barry Alvord, 
Ralph Dnlany, Frank (j(arey. Clifford 
Ryall, George Chandler, Gilbert Ao- 
worth. Refreshments were served at 
11 o'clock. i

Miss Mande Oathell was the guest 
of her annt Mrs. Ava Hastings, Sun 
day last.

Mltseu Hilda Aoworth. Elizabeth 
Carey and Mr. Norman Oarey were 
entertained at the home of Miss Mar 
tha and Mr Lawrenue Brown, last 
Saturday and Sunday.

If you want to increase your earning caitacity 
you cqn do so in a short time by attending one of

Beacom's Business Colleges
SALISBURY COLLE6E OF BUSINESS

MASONIC TEMPLE 
£-"'*' 8ALIBBDRY MD.

WILHIN8TON BUSINESS SCHOOL 
DcPouT BUILDING 

W1LM1NQTON, DBL.

DAYAND EVENING
; =  Phone 861

SESSIONS

ACADI 
BUTTER1

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

IMany a sood dinner has been Spoiled 
by a poor Butter. _ILyou_wo_uld have i

ALWAYS GOOD, try fButter'that's 
Aoadla.
IThose who hare used Aoadla Batter _ 
know bow good It Is. They know Its «  
delicious. flavor: they know how if 
comes i«oked In hermetloally-MaleL, 
cartons to preserve Its good qialttles J 
they know It Is a P0RB butter: the/ 
know all these things, and that is why 
they continue to use It year at 
Tear
ITbls advertisement la Hot meant forl 
those who know. It Is for the benefit ] 
of those who have nofyet become i 
qOalnted with-Aoadla Butter

ISold by all first-class grooers. Don*4 
take any other Insist upon Aoadla.

IMIDDLETO Wl 
FARMS

MIDDJ.ETOWN, DEL.

Fl

<Pttre 'Products
>•»

Oi
• >'•
RKF

Six-room noble, good location; cheap 
for cash. Address

" D," Advertiser Office.

JAMES KING• < \ • *'

Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of f 
Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, ic.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
OomrrnanolnsjE it to.ao A. rVI.

• We solicit and aril 05 per cent of the Hone*. Carriages Wagons, Har 
ness, Ac,, sold by private parties at public auction in Baltimore (Jitv. 
Sallera get spot caw the snlauite they sell, and a H>isr»ntwd full auation 

t »alue and returns. Private Horses Bntervd Five. No charge unless sold.

TBOTTKB8. PAOEE8. COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DBIVEBS, 
AMD 8BVEBAL LOW-PBIOED FA8T ROADSTBB8.

13SO Hwses find Mules at Private Sale: teu..^^^
era, Boainsea, Express. Farm Horses and riulaa, and a larx* number of

8anes and Mules that we have taken in >-xohangc. Borne »hould double 
value. PIUOK-~BOo on the dollar of their wearing valu*.

UrgBst EsUblishment of Its Kind in the World. 
bit. ' PALTIMOWK. FAYITTE ST.

Mothers!
Don't fail to procure sirs. Wlnslow's 

Soothing Svrnp for yonr Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the ohild. 
softens the Kntuh. allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is tbe best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

HEBRON.

TneHebron Athletic Olnb will give 
a play (or the benefit'of the Base-Ball 
Olnb in Bounds' Hall at Hebron, on 
April 9th, entitled "Joe, the Wait'* 
or "The Pet of the Oamp.'' The beat 
talent has been selected (or tnls occa 
sion and this promises to be the beat 
of the season as tbe negro characters 
are very strong, producing plenty of 
fun. a sure chance for a good hearty 
laugh to all. Mr. Hall as one of tbe 
negto characters will undoubtedly fur 
nish a plenty of amusement, being 
among the all around comedians. 
Oome and enjoy yoorseK and go home 
fully cured of the blues. Now don't 
forget April Oth. itoart bpen at 7.80. 
Performance at 8.16 prompt. Admit- 
slon 16 and 20 cents. Music fnrols ed 
by Prof. Smith.

DlllfV VIPTADICC IBUIlrv VltlURIhb!
Model I7-SI7SO

Modal 16-$1750 
Sumy nnd Pony Tonneau

wiaely directed, will cause her to 
give to her little ones only the most 
wholesome and beneficial romcdk" 1 
and only when actually ncoilutl t nnil 
tlio wcll-informod mother uses only 
lltc pleasant ami gentle laxntivercm- 
«ly Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Scimn when n laxative is roquin-il. 
na it is wholly free from all objec 
tionable substances. To get its ben 
eficial effects always buy the c«tiu- 
ine, nianufacturod by the California 
FigSymp Co.

How's Ihb?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rn 

ward (or^aqy case of Catarrh that nan 
not be oared' by Hall's Oatarrb Onro.

P. J. UHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known 

W. J. Obeney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any cbllitations made 
y bis ttrm.

WaldlnK, Kinnan A Marvln, 
Wholesale DruBglsts. Toledo, O.

Haifa Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter- 
aalljr. aottag directly npon the blood 
and mooona sarfaoes of the system. 
Testlmoolals sent (tee. Price 70o par 
bottle. Bold br all Druaglsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstl 
patlon.

 Young ladies, and young men, to 
be draaeed In the beigbtb of fashion 
you want to buy a pair of the season's 
latest atyle Oxfords, Bailor, Ties or 
Ankle strap Pomps at the "Bla Shoe 
Store. B. Homer White Shoe Oo.

 WANTED.  T« contract for the 
building of a fopr. loom hoo'se. Open 
lialls. porch lo front, at Frnltlaod.

nodel F $1000 
  Includlag Top and Qlaas VWnd Shield

P 1

Regardless of Price
Horse Power or 

Number of Cylinders

BUIPK

During 1909

Model 10 PoayTonn«au-$ll50

Model 10

nodel 10 Runsbout >l(

won more, important Stock/Car hill climbing, speed and endi 
rauce contests; and made more WORLDS RECORDS f<! 
stock cars than all other cars combined*

Now on exhibition it our Gararge. We invite the publi 
to visit our Gara*ge '   ," t

L.W.GunbyCo.
Cornefrt Camden Jdhd Division Sts.

Automobile SHidrtos. Tim, Topi, Wild Skidds, 
ItaHtriM, QrtMt, Otrbldi. tto, tlo.
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INFANTS-THII DHKN

CASTORIA
rorlnitot* and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...!

Oaim .Morphine nor Mi 
NOT NARCOTIC.

by "', 
CHARLES' T.

RUSSELL 
Pastor BiooUyn

Tabernacle,

-rOOO

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

in 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
CHAPIN BROTHERS,

COMMI3SION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggsf\Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 9c.

Our Specialties Bcrrlea, Apple*, and all Small Frnlta; Aipara- , 
(ua, B*ani,Peaa, Oabbace, Rutabaga Turnip*. , 
Round and Sweet Potato**, and all Vegetable*. 
Watermelons »CantaIonpe» ear lots a spMiany. ,

...____ _J IBM Bo*lon Fralt sad Product Bxchang*, Boston Cb*aib*r 
 fCa*Bn»rc*. and ConsntMloa Merchants' Uagn*  * the United States.

RSfltRXllCXa—FOwn* notional Bern* a/Bo****, CbmriMretat Affmetet (OraiMml and ' [

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 6. 7 and 8, Bottoi^db Main* Produce jtarket. 

*  >»«  « )             »   »   )  «           »«*  »+»<

<-H-l 1   '  !' ! I | I 'H .|"H' M 1  ! I 11 1 -1 I 1 1 I 1 I I-|. 1-F

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe*. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in vie w by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar- * 
tisans, can't help but .make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh

eilAS. BEIHKE, Saliskury,M..

SECURITY In Case Oi FIRE
Is what we all want. It's onr firm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Silm-bHkritlir Flri IBSVIICI Pollelii"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies an'd"do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from j.ou will help out. We will 

 make it as cheap as the 3x4 oompanes.

P Q QUAPUIFV £ M NewsBuUd'g, 
. 0. OlIUtRLLl 0 tU. Salisbury .rid.

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty miNions of doUacs
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States during 1908. Yon may be one 
of the unfortunate opes daring 1909. Come 

.to see us or write uu before it ia TOO LATE.

& TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
«N»| H*< !>» *« if »*••»*«

BOUTOIN BROTttCRS
Manu(actar«ra and D«aler* In

faints, Oils. Glass, Engineers'& Machinists'Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

H. M ITCH EL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

X\ND BUILDER

Lny thing iron a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33, 
OaUMITOHELL.

have Lots desirably located. 
Write or A»»k for plot.

»«>»»»4»**»»^»»»«>f »»•»»»•»

Brooklyn. K. I.. April 8.-Pastor O. 
T Russell of Brooklyn Tabernacle 
preacbed bere twice toda7 to splendid 
audiences. One of his discourses was 
entitled. "Tlie Overthrow of Satin's 
Empire." The other. Which we report, 
was on the necessity for the Millen 
nium fcom the text abore quoted 
Pastor Russell sak}: 

BespectlnK two matters there cau 
be no question: 

(1) That the early Church thorough 
ly believed in a Millennial Kingdom, 
hoped for It. prayed for lt-"Thj 
Klagdom come; thy will be done on 
earth as It la done In hearen."

(2) It la equally certain' that today 
the doctrine of the Millennium la ta 
booed as "out of date" out of bar 
mony with the views of the Higher 
Critics and Evolutionisms, who an* 
ailing practically all the chain In our 
colleges and the majority bf the pul 
pits of Christendom.

What has led to this radical ChauK*' 
on the part of the religious wise men 
of all denominations? / Have they ink 
en a step In advance or are they dr 
parting from the path from the teach 
ings of the Inspired Word of God'- 
That they have left the Word of God 
that They tnake light of It, that tbe.\ 
profess for more wisdom and ablllt.v 
than the -vrltefa of the Bible and » 
higher luiellwtual Inspiration than 
they. Is Indisputable. The questloi. 
for us Is. V'lll Christians In consider 
able numbers follow these leaders 
away from Hod. away from all Dlvtui* 
revelation? Will we pat our trust li. 
literary princes who claim the right 
to Instruct the world, not by Dlvlm- 
appointment or authority, but by vir 
tue' of their large amount of self 
esteem T ,

The present'day concept of the 
Church of Christ la that God planted 
It amongst men as leaven in a batch 
of dough with the Intent that It should 
propagate Itself until the entire muss 
would be 'ravened. But the Bible 
apostolic co-icept of the Church's mes 
sage la the very reverse of this that 
it la planted In the world, not with a 
view to converting the world, but ou 
the contrary to keep Itself separate 
from the world and to draw to Itself 
"As many as the Lord your God sun II 
call" of the pure In heart to sacrifice 
earthly Interest* for Divine Interests, 
unto death, and later, by the First 
Resurrection, to enter Into the heaven 
ly glory of the Redeemer a* his 
"Bride." his "Wife." his "JoM-Bcir" 
to tht Kingdom glory and the Kingdom 
work. And the work of that Klngdob 
la set forth to be the "blessing of alt 
the families of the earth."

The two views are jo radically oppo 
site'that none should confuse them In 
their minds. If one la right, the other 
la wrong. If one Is Scriptural, the 
other la unscrlprural. In the above 
Item Dr. Brown admits that the Scrip 
tural view entertained by fne early 
Church coqteinplated the Church ID 
suffering and In a, temporary or taber 
nacle condition In the. present Ufa and 
promised a share' with Christ in his 
.reign In power and great glory, as 
God's Kingdom during the Millennium. 
The safe, the proper, the right coarse 
!  'to go back and take up afresh the 
doctrine of the Millennium the doc 
trine that the faithful of the Church 
now being tried and tested will consti 
tute the glorious Kingdom of Qod's 
dear Son after their change from 
earthly to spirit conditions In the 
"First Resurrection" (I Corinthians 
xv. 42-44).

The Laymen'* Movement. 
God bless the Christian Endeavor 

and Kpwortn l^pague and Students 
Missionary League' and the Laymen's 
Movement, all Intent on "Storming the 
world for Jesus." We bear them wit- 

.ness that they have a seal for Gc<l 
whlgh we creatly admire and would 
encourage Rut their seal la "not ac 
cording to knowledge." and la there 
fore considerably mUdlrected. To any 
one of logical mind, who will renniMi 
from statistics, the thought of conven 
ing the world by singing a few runs 
Ing hymns or holding a few enthusi 
astic meetings for the collection uf 
money! money!! money!!! would l>" 
childish. We. do not deaplse chlldlvti 
ness. We haw nil bad onr share. BIT 
we all should say with the Apostle. 
"When I was a child. I spake as n 
child and understood as a child; uu; 
when I became a mau 1 put awn;' 
childish things" (I Corinthians zlll. Hi 

"Chrtstlau |toople luive been fooling 
themselves long euutiKb!" Yes. It la 
as absolutely Irrational 10 think uf 
convertlti!: 'he world, (is It la unBcrlp- 
turul tu |M>MPVI> thai God ever ctive us 
that Impossible commission. The Unit 
ed States ceuKUH reports show that 
there are'twlcm as many heathen to 
day -it* then* were n century ago. The 
^ fd 'BJMtlieii carries to many A very 
wrong*mpresslon. Many noble-heart 
ed Christiana, have gone IIH mission 
aries to the 'uemtieu wholly uupre 
oared"'for what they met liitelllgeni 
reasoning ability, etc They found that 
the heathen were full of questions, 
loj^pal questions, too, which tuey as 
Christians had never thought of. aqd 
which thfiy were wholly unprepared tfi 
answer. Comparatively few of t!ie 
.missionaries are able to hold their own

THE NECESSITY FOR 
THE MILLENNIUM.

"Times ot refreshing shall come from the 
presence el the LonT; and beyhall send 
Jesus Christ, which before wu preached onto 
jrou; whom the heavens must retain until the 
time* of restitution of all things, which God 
hath spoken by the mouth of all his holy 
prophets since the world began." Acts iii, 
19-21. 
OOQ.   . ........ . ...... i . i

too.
a

Uir.etw faey accept Christ Tl 1. 
rude . ~u*vakenlng to be asked 

where hell is? and why God should 
:iave condemned them and their fore 
fathers x to nueh a horrible eternity T 
und how this could be true and yet he 
be a God of pity, compassion. Love? 
The heathen ask. Why\ the different 
denominations the different theortus 
of the terms of salvation toy Water 
by Election, by Free Grace, by joining 
the Church, etc. The missionary, whol 
ly unable to answer the adult native 
gathers children about him, starts 
school and does all be Is able perhaps 
to justify bis presence In-a forelgt 
land helping the sick and doing many 
other acts of kindness which are vorj 
commendable, whether from a religion 
or humanitarian standpoint.

Preach the Gospel to All Nation*. 
Our Lord'* Instruction was that b! 

t>eople should preach the Gospel In :i 
the world for a spUn«M not to conrrr 
all the world, but for a "icMnetx" to u 
the world. -The mission of the GOM;>< 
la to select the Kingdom class, a "lilt! 
flock." The flrst opportunity to li: 
come members of this Koyal Pries 
hood was offered to the Jews and. af 
er the gathering of a remnunr from 
them, und after their unllimnl rejei 
tlon, the fflesxagv was to RO to the 
whole world Irrespective of national 
lines, boundaries or lunguujn? any 
body, everybody having ^be "hearln? 
ear." was to be Instructed rmnertlitt? 
Christ nnd the op|>ortunlty of bevom 
Ing his disciples by a full consecration 
of mind and body, time and talent. 
even unto death. Throe were to lie 
promised the reward of u share In UK- 
First Resurrection, to l>e members of 
the Royal Priesthood which, during 
the Millennial Kingdom of Mexnl:i!i 
will bless all the remaining families 
of mankind all the nnu-clect.

We are not complnlnlng abont the 
failure to convert the heathen! Wt< 
are not faulting the missionaries! We 
are taking the Bible stand that all of 
God's purposes are being accomplish 
ed; that God's Word Is accomplishing 
"that whereto It was sent" (Isatnh Iv. 
Ill: that It was not sent to couvi-n 
the world, but to gattfer an "elwt" 
 ample or "flrst-firults" from all nn 
Uons (Revelation xlv. 4). Let HrlHzint 
Influences continue lit heathendom. its 
well as In Christendom. But let ail 
Christians. misslonarleH and others 
know assuredly that their labor IK no* 
In vain If they are seeking for the 
Lord's jewels to the best of their abil 
Ity. I am In touch continually wltii 
laborers In India and Africa and well 
know that the pure Gospel of Christ 
IB not greatly nffectlnc their teemlir-' 
millions Rut the Gospel of the King 
dom U seeking out. blessing, sancti 
fying, happlfylng, encouraging some, 
here and there: some, who bare fnr.< 
of faith to' .ear. eyes of faith to nee, 
and obedient hearts to obey the -call" 
to suffer with Christ and by and by 
19 reign with him (or the effectual 
blessing of all the families' of the 
enttb. by uplifting the n-tlllug o'u: 
of their present conditions of sin sue) 
degradation and death.

The Millennium   Necessity. 
We hare shown the value and'nec 

essity for the doctrine of the Milieu 
nlum that all Christians who would 
bold fnst to their Rlbles as a faltli- 
oncbor and who would make progrexx 
In their "study of the Word and be 
co-laborers with God In the gatbprlnt; 
of "the elect" m>ed to see that thi* 
elect only nre now called to be heir* 
of the Klnvdom for which we pray. 
"Thy Klardiiiii <-ome." They need t<> 
see that Hint Kingdom Is God's provl 
slon for ihi' future blessing of tbc nnii- 
elect. They need to see that the Bible 
does not teach, as many uf them sup 
pose, that iIn- saints are called of Gi.rt 
to sit In tiie heavenly balcony and 
look over HI the non-elect In eternn 
anguish, and hear their rrlcs.

Next let us note that the Millennium 
Itself Is an absolute necessity for'th,- 
world, according to the statistics ot 
the worldly-wise. Many college pro 
fessors and D D.'s nre Inclined to 
tpeak glibly of (he Second Coming <>f 
Christ being far Iw the future-"tirt.v 
thousand years yet," say some. Hut 
evidently tl;rse learned gentlemen havi- 
not used iliclr educational advantage* 
lu connection with such Ktutaments 
Any school boy can (Uniro up what t!i.', 
population of the rarik vyould be oiu 
thousand y«-urs from now. taking tho 
present population' ns per the census 
at sixteen "nndred millions und the 
ratio of Incr-nse HI? shown by the 0*11- 
BUB reports nt S per cent In top year*. 
The total wuld show 3.37rv.:i2r..OOO,UUO 
population for rho ywir 200O A D.  
more than 2,000 for each person now 
living.

.. What would humanity do If the 
earth were crowded to that extent) 
Where would the necessary food, fuel 
and clothing be found? Computing all 
the tillable .portion of the earth ut 
twenty-live million Kt)uuro wiles or six 
teen billion acres would give but OUR 
acre for the support of two hundred 
ami ton people, or less than five square 
yards each. At the close of a second 
such period. 3000 A. p.. at the same 
rate, there would bo ten persons for 
each square foot of standing-room. In 
other words they would stand uriet-n 
deep on each other's heads. What 
 hall wo think of the tctatom that tells

tjr con^ef&>»S flJenesE TB, «J).  "
TtM garth Shall Ytotd Her Inert***.
The Scriptures also Intimate that 

with the return"of humanity towards 
perfection the average Increase will be 
em, and that eventually the human 
amlly will cqme to the condition 

where there will b« neither marriage 
nor giving in marriage, and where wet 
conditions will be lost in a uniform 
fondant of luaunUy embody ilg the 

qualities at present displayed In tLe 
wo sexes. Further, God's promise for 
he Millennium la that under his bless 

ing the curtb will yield her increase 
and the waste places be reclaimed, 
springs breaking forth In deserts. 
Furthermore, recognizing the Divine 
power In connection with the matter 
we can readily see how vast con 
tinents can be raised in the Atlantic
and ID the Pacific Ocean. Bat .aside 
from these miracles which properly 
enough could accompany the Millen 
nial Kingdom of Christ, what can the 
world who Ignore the Bible expect? 
In other words what shall they expect 
who claim "hat 'the present order of 
things Is to continue, saying, "AJ1 things 
continue as they were from' the begin 
ning of the world r (II Peter 111, 4.1

Some may Inquire, What abont the 
resurrection of the millions who have 
died? We reply that the world has* 
been only gradually working; up to It* 
present deu^e population. The people 
living In the world for the paat six 
thousand years, according to what we 
believe are trustworthy evidences, 
would number altogether about twenty

Itnuife Hin KUuj 
Trtible nd Refer Snpflct R.

How To Fin* Oat.
Pfll   bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 
~ a brick dnst sedi 

ment, or settling, 
Btrini»y or milky 
apcearancepften 
indicates an un 
healthy condi- i 
tion of the kid- 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to 

       pass it or pain in 
the back are also symptoms that tell you 
the kidneys and bladder are out of order 
and need attention.

WnatToDo. .
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect -of Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable 
health restoring prop 
erties. If yon need a 
medicine yon should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent' 
and one-dollar sizes. __ _ __, __ 

Yon may have a sample bottle sent freeB uu may uavc a sample uoiue vent iree 
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bing-

67 Yean

>   •'•>•>*'•• 
a Standard T

i ,i\

Stiefff 
Piano

is today the only Uf h-grade Piano 
in the United States which U man 
ufactured and controlltd by the 
direct descendant* of the Original 
Founder -OHAS. M. 8TIKFF 
The name U a trade-mafic; ihe 
piano is an individual. ' *

Buy direct from the trimnfrl'- 
turer and save the middleman's 
profit.

Fifty used Uprights from $100 
up. Catalogue and price list on 
application. Old instrument* in 
exchange. Ea*y terms.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD..

O. L. MARTIN,
Local Representative, 

118 Main St., SALISBURY. MD.

twice that number could be burled In 
the State of Texas In separate graves 
and more than eight times that num 
ber could find standing room in Tex 
as, as a «chool-boy with his pencil 
could readily demonstrate.

But we need not look a thousand 
years ahead. The world will find It 
self In great trouble very shortly un 
less the Millennium be ushered In. Al 
ready there is m 'shortage of Umber. 
What will be the condition of things 
one hundreti years from now? Al 
ready our capitalists are buying up tbe 
coal deposits on speculation, realizing 
that Its rapid consumption Is making 
It more valuable every year. Already 
geologists are 'calculating the number 
of tons of coal not yet mined and tell 
ing us that with the .present average' 
of Increase *n the consumption of coal 
the entire supply of the world will be 
exhausted In let* than two Kundrtd 
year*. What win be tbe price of coal 
as tbe van tubing point Is neared? and 
how will mankind do without It, and 
without wood for fuel unless the Mil 
lennium come promptly with Its mirac 
ulous provisions? the taking of fuel 
from onr atmosphere, and from water, 
by methods which will, no doubt, be 
simple, when mankind come to under 
stand them fully, but which at present
 nre so expensive as to be of little nerv- 
Joe.

Other scientific men have been study 
ing the Increase of Insanity and telling 
us that progress In this direction Is 
terrific. Some have estimated that In 
less than two hundred yean tbe en- 
tin world, at the present rate, w|ll b* 
Insane. How opportune U would be 
for the Millennial Kingdom of tbe 
great Life-Giver tb be ushered In with 
Its uplifting Influences, mental, moral 
and physical! '

Last but not least tbe combination 
of wisdom nnd selfishness In onr day, 
known as Unions and Trusts, is so In 
fluential tbitt prices hi every commod 
ity are rising. Yet the trusts are not 
quite ripe yet. Their managers have 
not fully teamed their power. Grad 
ually tbe upper and tbe nether 'mill 
stones will apparently be drawn closer 
together, while necessity will forre tht> 
masses through the bopper. How 
great would those "giants" become 
within another century or m. If the 
Millennium be not ushered In In the 
Interim to "lift tbe poor and needy out 
of the dnnrhlll" using tbe scriptural 
figure of the work of the Kingdom: 
(Psalm nlll. 7.)

My frlem'H. let us dtlc>k to the Bible 
and it* Millennial tbe<iry. Ro doing 
we ' will br> (raided b.r the wlndoni 
from on high and enabled to prny 
with tbe spirit and the understanding 
also. "Tby Kingdom come: they will 
be done nn earth ss It Is done In 
heaven." nnd to labor Intelligently HR 
co-worker* with God: Let us pre 
pare BH pupils In the School of Christ 
for the grent work whervnuto God ban, 
tailed us by the ()U«|M>| MencnKe

"Bven so. Come. Lord Jesus; Conn?
 nlcklyr

Thy Kingdom come, and tby will 
b* doae an earth, even n* In heaven."

hamtoB, N. Y. Mention this papier and 
remember the name, Dr. KUmcrs Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Binghsmitan, 
N. Y., on every bottle.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else falls. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they am the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVERAND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best BMdldae ever aold 

over a droggist'a counter.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

li quickly absorbed.
Cltci RtlUl at One*. 

It deanses, soothes, 
hoals and protects 
the diseAsea mem- 
bnuie resulting from Catarrh and drivel 
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Twite and Smell. Full size 
50 eta. at Druggiati or by mull. Liquid 
Cream Balm for nse in atomizers 75 cts. 
Elv Brothers. M Warren Street. New Yorl.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO.THB

WicomicoBuilding&Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER 
INTEREST.

' Investment as safe a* Govern meat 
ibonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER 

112 R. DiifetN Strut, SALISBURY, Mt.

THOS. PERRY, . 
PreatcVmt,  

A

In argument with lutclllgeut people In 
India, China, and Japau. There U uo 
ginger of luelr converting those pco- 
pU. There Is more danger of thoir 

4J«»lng their own faith In the Bible, 
because of their mlsapprubonslou uf 
some of Its teachings respecting the 
mission of the Church, the hope of the 
Church and the hope of the world!

Missionaries are. thus luuuUaappcd! 
Poll of commendable seal they leave 
our shores to tell the heathen tout 
their forefather* have gone to eternal 
torment and that they are going th

i.

II
BARGAINS 

SOUTH SALISByRY
A few bargains iu nice, large build 
ing lots in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church 8k, extended. 
These lota will be Bold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. »Wl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

E. \URUITT, Satoryjd.

DO YOU KK.CF> A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND

ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking Tnnliumjj 
Accounts of individual* amd 
are  olioited. 
THOS. H, WILLIAMS.,

Life and F
Ins uranw

Combined Capital.............$8.7BO,OOaOO
Asset* ............... ..............19,180,W«.W
Surplus to Policy-hold* ...

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

H.! SEABREASE, 
Mardela, Md.

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
. Salisbury, Md.

us that tbe Millennium hr/ifiy thou 
sand years off? The answer Is found 
lu Isaiah's prophecy (xxlx, 14).

Are wo naked bow tbe Millennium if 
at once'lntroduced would overt tbe dif 
ficulties of tbo first statement, two 
hundred and ten people' for each 
acre of the habitable earth 1 We re 
ply that the Scriptures clearly Inti 
mate that tbe rapid Increase of our 
race Is associated with man's fallen 
condition; ns our Creator declared to 
mother Evo after her disobedience, "1 

[.will frreatly mnltlpjy thjr sorrows and

MADAME DEAN'S
FNCNCh Dill A 
PCMALC rlLLSl

A BArm, OniTAJV Bsv 
UBT roa nn 1 1 n issin

SaM 8nnl BpMdrl BatlsfaoUon Quar- 
antoad or Monejr BeAinded. Bent pro- 

tor tl.OO per box. Will send lH«m 
, to tx> paid tor whoa nllevcd. 
s Fne. ln»l»t on fotunc tbe 

aompt DO subiUtato. Ifyoor 
doM not hav» tbem feead your 

orden to tbe  
tMITB 10ICJU. M, in 74, Usorta-. fi.

LEWIS MORGAN* 
Practical Plumber.

Gas/Steam and Hot Wattr Fitter
Repair Work a spsdalty.

Gas Lights and Fixtures lo.stoek.
EstlmaUafurntohed.

202 £. OWA Sbttt, Stlktxry, Md. 
VtontNo.377

ADW SC1ITT i

fair and Scalp 
Specialist

i If vpu mail me your conib- 
; ings, I can make your Braids, 
> Puffe,Pompadours or Doll Wigs. 
; I carry a full line of Hair goods. 
; Turiban Swirls $3.00 up.

408 W Saratoga Street
  BALTIMORE, MD.

•**»*«*»*»«»»«*««»*«*•«»•»

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agenci,

BLKTON, MD.

WM. A, TRADER, AfMt,

HOT «»° COLD

BATHS
At Twllley * Beam's, Main

SalJsbwry.lU. 
A man la attendance to 000

attar the bath.
Bhoea ahiaed for B cents, and tha 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.
TWO-LEY <  HEARN,
Mala Street, - 8AUBBUBY, MD 

Near Opera Howa.

r'ORl.l!]lJURt\Sl)ORU(i ADDIC

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
8ALI8BDKY. MD

N O X. A L.. L
"" "fly. FkaandSkcetOH
Prevents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animate. Destroys 
FlunH on dog* uod cats, and driven from 
prnnines Roaches, Water Bugs, Ants, Bed- 
bug«, Poultry Lice, etc. Destroy* all ver 
min and Insects attacking plant and roge- 
tsblelife. Twostaes. IQr and »fo botUss: 
also by quart sad gaUpn. Qaajrantasd 
non-powonous. For Mto a* TOUL5ON>S 
DUUU STORE and 
W Agents Wanted,

AlLCORmPONDfNfECONFIPEMHi

STITUT

Patents
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOW Ah

DONT PAY MORE.
SRNU FOK OL'|l FKBK BOOK. ' 

Open dally, and Monday and Tbonday \
IHStOH/tlW ft PltHt I 

18S5J Arch »(., (Room 0) Phili

Palace Stabto,
Hone* al oa Ml* and

y*ar. The Mst Mtent 
led to oar nur*. Quod BTOOOM 
 labla. WTr**Bl«ni COOT 
uf the poul.isula. StylUh ._ 
Bua mcola all train* HDd boata.

Whito A Lowe,«

Tiy*d ID i 
a Uams

DBS. W. 6. & E. W.

O>«* OB H*l* StTMt, AalfelMMlV I

fo»»* a*
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Tn 8ALIBB0BY ADTBBTIBCB

'i' GostPAHY.

77>« AdrvrUaer will be plM*ed to receive 
Itfltau, moh M emracemenii, , weddlnta 

I'tiuttM, t«is Mtd other nsws ol personal In 
UpeM, wHU the name* of thoae present* tor 
tbU department, Th« Itema ahoald b« ;in- 
domed with the name and addre** of the 
MDder   not tor publication, but aaa matter

Uon Prtoa. one dollar n*r annum 
Knterrd xi the Posmmce at BalUbnry, M(l 

MSMXind Clam matter. ,
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«Mb lait-nion.

IfGISLAiM RESULTS. AWAPOUS 1910.
'The Democratic party of Maryland 

hag no reason to be ashamed of the 
 ots of its representatives at Annar 
Us. when the legislation is examined 
M a whole; on the other hand it oan 
point to many of the bills passed with 
pride and say to the people of the 
State that party pledges have been re 
deemed. V.'.-VT"

Of the important bills passed, the 
one which will probably have tbe 
greatest effect on the general policy of

responsible for the matter, , being left
ipen nntil a vote IB taken on the qn«i-
Ion. we differ with them as to the
euessitr of such action When thU
oeetlon was agltnted prior to the last
rimary election the State Oentral
Totnmittee announced   semi-offloisl.
y   that it would leave the matter to
he voters and give them whatever
bey wanted. After hearing the re

commendations of all and testing pnb-
io sentiment on the question, the

Bommittee decided that the party
wanted direct primaries, and held the
nlmary election under this plan
'hat they were onrruot In their opin-
on of the party's wishes in the mat

ter wa« proven to the satisfaction of
ill, by the tremendous interest taken
n the nominations by the voters  

over 2000 Democrats participating In
the selection of candidates. We be-
ieve in the face of these facts that

tbe referendum was not wanted or
needed here.

It Is understood that the bill pro 
vides that at the uert general primary 
election, the voters of both, parties 
will vote on whether or n(it they want 
direct primaries In this county. And
further' prov^er that if either party 

'

L&.

the State, is the Pmbllo Utilities Bill. 
This bill will mean a new era in cor 
porate management of onr public ser 
vice corporations and If the right i 
an appointed as membew" 6f tb« 
Board, created, it wilVmean a square 
deal for tbe peopla/an 'well as fur the 
corporations, aifa H Is to be hoped tba 

.it will take Ifhpse corporations entirely 
ont of pqUftiaa.

> is but littld question bn 
' the pabllo service corporation! 

of the cunntiy, have beea the oble: 
. ommpters of Legislatures and politics 

'< V J° general. Neither Is there much 
£   doobt bnt what, at time?, tbey have 
f been driven to bribery and politics by 

the koldap methods of legislators whc 
threatened to pass bills inlmioable tt 
their Interests unless tbey oame down 
with tbe coin. Thlsjblll is believed 

  settU this natter, and if it works ont 
7 as expected, will protect the people on 

tbe one side and tbe corporation? on 
tbe other. . .

Tbe Pnre Food Bill, another of tbe
Democratic platform pledges, was

V ^passed almost without opposition, and
Will be a great protection to tbe peo-

  pie again it nnacrnpalons mannfactnr-
y; ^ . ers and dealers, preventing as/It does

"""*' the sale of impure and ad n Iterated
goods.

T>h«j Increased representation for 
Baltimore Oity was settlod by a com 
promise measure, introduced by Sena 
tor Price, of this County, and while 
not going as far as the Oity wanted, 
meets tbe approval of the State at 
large, and we believe the thinking 

1 . people of Baltimore Oity are glad at 
^. ' the present time that tbe repreaenta 

tlon of that oity is not going to be 
<;, materially inonaned nntil tbey awake 

to the necessity of sending better men 
to represent them than tbey did this

should vott'ln favor of the law then
it Is .to* be recognized as the adoption 
of 'the law as far as county is con 
cerned rugarrilew of what the other 
party may decide.

If this is correct then the Demo 
cratic voters will have tb3 right to 
decide for themselves whether or not 
tbey want tbe ticket nominated under 
the Direct plan or go back to tbe bid 
discredited convention system.

This provision will be much prefer 
able to what waa at Urat nndsrstood to 
be the meaning of the bill, as it was 
thought that the question was to be 
settlnd by all the voters regardless of
party. In such a case the Democratic 
party would be at the mere* of thn 
Republicans, for it wonld take bnt a 
small per cent of Democrats to unite 
with tbe Republicans and carry it 
either way. As tbe Republican* all 

ler the State bave uniformly oppoeed 
he Direct plan, it is presumed that 
bey would take the same attltode 
lere, and although eighty per cent of 
he Democrat* were in favor of direct 

nominations, the other twenty oombin- 
ng with the Republicans could con 

trol the election a situation that 
wonld be fsr from pleasing to most of 
be Democrats who wonld strenuously 

oppose the principle that the Republi 
cans should dictate as to bow nomina- 
lions were to be made here.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC
Trod Mkfltes Party Vklory-Bfkjht

Protects At Next Presidential
EhcHM.

In a» address at Elisabeth, N. J.. 
on Tuesday, Dr Woodrow Wilson, 
president ot Prtnceton University, 
Bpoke hopefully almost'   confidently, 
indeed of .tbe probability that the 
people will soon transfer the control of 
the national Government from the 
Republican party to the Democratic 
party. There are evidences every- 

here of a reaction against Repnbli 
oao policies. ^There Is a perceptible 
drift toward the Democratic party. 
Everything depends, of course, upon 
the wisdom which the Democratic par 
»y displays -upon tbe men and the 
measures with which it goes before 
tbe country And therefore, ss'Dr. 
Wilson well says, the Democratic pro 
gram should be nne of  £opuIar poli 
tico, of common ^jtasel, of responsible 
leadership. .

It nted.fc be eaid that tbe Demo 
cratlo plrtv could always be railed up 
on to blunder whnn its prospects were 
Rost encouraging, and thus, by play 
ing into the bands of its opponents, 
make its own defeat inevitable. But 
*lhe lines upon which the Democratic 
campaign oan be conducted with rea 
sonable prospects of snoeess in the 
Congressional elections this year and 
in the Presidential election in 1912 
have been so clearly defined by the 
people themselves that a blunder now 
would be worse than a crime. It 
would be inexcusable folly and stu 
pidity, in the political tense, for the 
Democratic party to give its opponents 
any issue by which they could divert 
the attention of tbe voters from the 
evils and excesses of OaononUm and 
Aldrichism, from the tariff record of 
the Taft administration and from the 
open association of the Republican 
Party with the trusts.

It is upon tne lines which the peo 
ple themselves have laid down that 
the Democratic party ought to ask for 
restoration to power. In -Massachu 
setts a Republican district with a ma 
jority of 14,000 has recently elected a

JDntlataied Letters. ''
Mrs, D. Anthony. Mrs Aura Beck- 

 tt. Miss Maggie Birokett. Mrs. Lan- 
don la Onlunder, Miss Lanra Oottman, 
Mr. OUfford Dofmen, Mr. Perry Unt- 
ton, Mr. Alfred Klllott, Enoch Evans, 
Oscar Fields. Mr. 1J« J. Glien, A H. 
Graf, Mrs. Sarah Anne Green, Miss 
Lucy May Qordy, Dr. Fred Jeffrey, 
Mrs. Georgia Jones, Oioero Johnson, 
Miss Lolia Leatherbnry, G. T. Moso- 
her, Mr. Qrover Porter, Mr. H. L. 
Phillips. Mrs. Eddie J. Smith. Hiss 
Mary Simoons, Mr. Rony Taylor, G- 
H. Tllghmaa Oo.. Mr. Robert B. 
West, Mr. Joshual White. Miss Addie 
Watres, Miss Lear Wilson.

Mi us >«>«*es+«ieii   t*i»«

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or nnexposed Town or Village i 
Property can save from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the ,

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
', a home company, operated and 
! owned by people you know.

Capital Stock $100,000.

A 40-Machine 
Shirt Factory, 

turning out 300 dozen shirts per 
week. Failing htalth i« reason tor 
selling. Possession given at once. 
Apply at this office. V

House For Rent.
Good location. For full par 

ticulars address Samuel P. 
Woodcock, Salisbury, Md.

Children Cry

FOR FUTCHER'S 
CASTORIA

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U O 2 B WELL

USE .

Toulson's Kidney Pills
Rrlcs» SOo

E.O.FULTON,! .__' 
I. L. PRICE, f AOKNTS

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

grMail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

GomplsktsB line* of mil rt«*oe»s»sBSBry

Farming and Garden Tools

SI PE

on dl*plsijy mt

The Salisbury Hard we Co,
Opposite N. Y., P. & N. Depot, SALISBURY, MD.

L: EASl

PAID
16c for CHICKENS; 20^tor EGGl

"GO TO THE CHEAPEST STORE 
ON THE EASTERN SHORE."

$1§,000 Stock We Oiler! GROCERIES.
Picnic Hama_......___._____

year or in tbe past. On several bills 
wanted by Baltimore Oity tbe conn 
ties had to come to their rescue or the 
lugialation would never have been pass 
ed. Tbe press of Baltimore Oity has 
recognized this fact and have given 
tbe county members full credit fo: 
their honest, ability and patriotism.

Tbe Direct Primary Bill, promisee 
by the Democrats, was partially re 
deemed by the passage of what I 
known as the Bsnator Lee compromise 
While not going as far as the advo- 
oates of direct voting desire, yet It is 
a big step in tbe right direction, and 
bad it srat been for the excepting of 

. oeontles from its provisions, 
in tbe main bave contented the 

i of the State
is interesting to note In this con- 

tlon that when the bill was brought 
(to the Bouse the Strauss Bill was 
Sated bj sixteen Democrats uniting 

rlth the Republicans, showing coti- 
Inslvely that the sentiment among 

i Democrats in that body to be in 
»ver of a thoroughgoing primary bill, 

v? loom loo Is one of the counties to 
i exempted under the bill the qnes- 

i of its adoption or rejection being 
i to the voters at the next general 

imary election the bill Is a disap 
pointment as far as it applies to local 
ooudltions.
V Os\ the whole, however, tbe nieui- 

10* tbe Legislature* are to be con- 
 ted on the resnlts of the Legis 
and the Democratic party oao 

tba next general election with 
enoe, and point to tb« record 
ally with pride.

WKOMGO'S REPRESENTATIVES AT 
ANNAPOUS.

In tbe Senate, Senator Price of this 
oonnty was the acknowledged leader 
of his party, and on his shoulders 
was largely placed tbe burden of 
fiahtinn the party's battles, a posit 
ion that bn filled with laborious study 
and work. His Baltimore Oity Rep 
resentation bill was acknowledged ai 
probably the best possible solntion

Democrat to Congress, tbns demons 
trating that there is a revolt in tbe 
East against an oppressive tariff, 
against monopoly and against all otl 
er Republican policies which are belt 
responsible for the advance in the 
cost of llvng. There is dissatisfaction 
everywhere with the extravagance ol 
Republican administration, with its 
surrender (  privileged interests,,with 
it* willingness to allow the people tu 
be plundered by predatory monopolies. 
It is on these issues that the people 
are determined and eager to make tbe 
fight against the Kupablioan party. 
No other Issues are needed. Tbe Dem 
ocratic party must fight on these Hoe*, 
if it Is to make   war effectively upou 
the Republican party.

Therefore, common counsel and re 
sponsible leadership which Preeldent 
Wilson declares to be essential to 
Democratic success ought to be invok 
ed in every State to save the Democ 
racy from tbe crass folly of giving tbe 
Republican party any issue which It 
may use to ite advantage at a time 
when it is in desperate plight. .." '

I-M 1"!

SPRING SUITS

of a hard aad knotty question. A 
hard worker, a aood Hunter and pleas 
ing personality, Senator Prlc* toon 
madde himself one of the moat in 
fluential men of tbe Senate.

In the Honse Wioomioo's delegation 
was always found on tbe right side 
and their record is one that the oit- 
utens of this county   regardless of 
party lines can look upon with pleas- 
nre and point ont with pride.

Thongb not orators, tbev not in 
much work that told in favor of the 
bills'favored by tbn beat people of 
tbe state. Tbe following record on 
some of tha important bills will show 
that they oan face their constituents

TAXI-NURSE NEWEST
tow York-Care For GWdren 

While Mothers Shop.
Service- of the most highly epeolalla- 

ed kind is uothlna new in New York. 
Indeed, with special valeta for pet 
dogs and cats, whose only duty is to 
look after tbe comfort of their four 
footed charge*, governesses for pet 
monkeys and instructors to teaoh 
parrots foreign languages, the limit 
wonld seem to have heun rtaubed. 
Tnat it was not is evidenced bv the 
arrival of the two newest servitors up 
to date the tail governess and tbe 
doorman nurse

Contrary to their titles, the govern 
ess aoes not look after taxioabs nor 
tbe doorman take care of a door. The 
Bold of usefulness for tbe former is 
confined to caring for children taken 
by tbelr mothers In taxioabs on shop 
ping or calling toura Lacking a nnrsn 
of her own the mother who wishes to 
give her younaster a ride without the 
bother of taking him into the stores 
or the risk of leavinK him alone in 
the vehicle calls in tbe taxi nurse 
Her duty it is at so much an hour to

Ladies' & Misses' 
Suits

tfTibit week we make a grand show 
ing of Ladies' and Ml'seV Suits  

( the very latest styles and suits that 
will interest you.

Ladies' Suits in grey, tan and black, 
at I8.fi0, worth $12.00.

Ladies' Suits in black, blue, tan and 
grey, at $10.98, worth $15 00.

Ladies' Suits in tan, blue, grey and 
black, at S14.90, worth $19 00.

Pongee Suits in all I he new shades, 
at $15.00, worth $30 00.

The Latest Novelties in White and 
Black Striped Suits, at $1 a to SIS.

The Newest Fads' in Braided Suits, 
at 110.00 to $18.00.

The Swelleot Styles In White Serge 
Suits, at $10 00 to »18.00.

Shirtwaists
Waist with embroidered fronts spe 

cial. BOc.
Waitt with alUo ver front special 75c
Net Waist from 13 75 to V>.00.
Tailored Waist, tucked and embroi 

dered, 11.00.

Dress Goods '
All the new weaves, such a* Santoy • 

Crepe, French Serges, Diagonals, Satin 
Serge Shangtangs, Foulards, Hand- 
loom, He janes and Chantellera, in all 
the new colorings, plain and flowered.

(New Millinery
Our magnificent new Millinery is un- 

equaled at our fair low prices.
Yon will find here today a fresh', 

new showing Especial attention .given 
to exclusive headwear for children.

French bonnets, 'nobby hats, straw 
bonnets, caps, duck hats   anything 
wanted for children, we have it.

Children's Spring Coats in plaids. ,
Ladies' Automobile Coats.

Dress Trimmings
nets,

1200 Pairs Boots Hte
Felt Boots...u....__.|2.00 and $2.60 
Shoes Reduced 25 to ?AO per pair

Cut Prices lor flflEEN DAYS

iej<3 l8~ 

__40o]

___ 25o 
. _ 14<j

Goods Delivered FREE
  TO  

People oi Salisbury, Md.

Hums.
Beat Cream Cheese... 
Good Flour-_ 
Bartlett'a Beat* Flour..- 
5 gallons Coal Oil...__._. 
Sugar, 6 ..poiHida......_:.._
Arbnckle'e Coffee.._____

STOVES.
No. 7 good Cooking Stove._...._$12.S 

" 6i « " -..  6.00V

HEATERS, np from. 
RIB-HOASTBEEF.... 
STEAKS-..-..__..___

;i • V.' ••

x &;*.

9o 
 13c

Dress Trimmings in all over 
and bands to match.

Lace Hamburgs and Swias Embroi 
dery, from 18 to 60 inches wide.

New Neckwear, Collars, Combs, Hair 
Switches, Puffs and Turbans.

Safe Underskirts, in Colored and Hack Spedal $3.98. Worth $5.00

UOWENTHAL'S
+ P..™ N..«O. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

 Ml H"l I- I..M-M 1 1- 1 .
W.T.H.B,..

1 1 n i ,| M.I.

>v \ . CLOTHING.
$12.60 Overcoats Reduced to._,_ ...-....+. 

10.00
7.00
6.00
4.HO

16 00 Suite Clothing 
12.00
•».oo

7.00 
6.0Q 
3.!»9

larg 
Reg
•'<»"
:-,^

. ._ 6.9U

1.99 Boys Suits

MKCt PWMMttS M WKOMIGO.

at borne with oonfldenoo. and with 
tbe assurance that their course at 
Annaoolis meets with almost nniver- 
kal commendation.

Gas Repeal Bill All voted in favor.
Public Utilities Bill All voted in 

favor,.
Pnre Food Bill All voted in favor.
Local Untion Bill All voted in fa 

vor.
Direct Primary Bill All voted in 

favor.
This is a record, gentlemen, that 

yon may well feel proud of.

Cambridgeladies6ive"The 
Chaperon.

"The Obaperou," given by the 
Ladles' Tennis Olnb of Gftmbrldae at 
the Auditorium was a great sooosss 
socially, financially and every, other 
way, and all who took part in the play 
acquitted . themselves with credit. 
Oonniderabl« credit. Is snrelv due the 
stage manager, Mlas Margaret Small, 
and tbe Citizens Band for tbe esqnls-

look after the youngster during the 
expedition.

The doorman nurse is'a less expan 
sive luxury of tbe lame kind. Chil 
dren may be left in his charge at the 
doors of tbe lame stores, botels or 
apartment houses by the mothers who 
cannot afford a tnxi ao*erness to look 
after them while she in inside.

Uf the two tbe taxi Jtoreruesr has 
Minsiderable advantage aside from 

pay over the doorman nurse, 
ler charges rarely number more than 
wo at a time, while his may rnn as 
ilgb as a score of restless youngsters.

; It Is to be regretted that W loom too 
i one of the Counties exaepted under 

'the Lee DlreotPrimary Bill, a* re be 
lleve that the system of making nom 

i under this plan met with the 
a majority of the Demo-

he County.
4t«) Mot questioning, either the 

i or the judgment of those

LAST NOTICE

rURNITURE.
$22.00, one Mahogany fiinished Suit____.._._.......

25 00, one large pigeon-holed Roller Top Deek.......
Cane Seat Chairg__...._.......

8.25 Buffets...._____.____
17.60 Buffets___.______^ 
lf>.00 Full Swell Bureau1-..............,

$4.60 
b.Oo 
6.00

LADIES' SUITS.
Rrdaoed to...____.__________.

_ 8.89
-.- 2.49 

.11.99 
8.99 
6.89

  4.99 
3.29 
2.60 
1.39

.-$19.00 

._ 17.99 
  4.99 
_ 6.49 
..- 14.99 
... 12.99

$3.39 
5.99 
4.99
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One Superior Runabout, New (Carria
. Reduced from $58.00 to $43%.00.

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Sons,
'

,' ''.^ 

( Suite

DEPARTMENT STORE, Fruitland, Md.
>,

ite music tendered by them dnrlng 
the evening. Long before the boar 
antotntwl for the curtain to rise near 
ly every seat in the spacious hall was 
taken, and it is estimated tbat there 
were nearly sis hundred persons pres 
ent. All the puts were well taken.

The affair was undoootedly the soc 
ial event of tbe season and waa bubly 
appreciated by all who attended.  
Cambridge Banner.

DELINQUENT 
TAX-PAYERS
This ie to give "Notice to 

all" persons' owing Corpora 
tion Taxes for the year 1909, 
now over due, that unices 
same are paid with interest by 
May 1st, 1910,1 shall be com 
pelled to advertise said prop 
erty for sale to satisfy Taxes, 
Interest and Costs. This \a 
the last notice.

JEHU T. PARSONS, . 
Oei* and Collector.

IF BETTER clothes were made we 
would buy them. We search 

the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of the best.

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
want one. $15 to $30.

Nock Brothers
SftUSBURY. MD.

Neighbors!
Why, why, why go ofct of 

this town to shop?

Main Street, on tha Corner. 
B. Church Street, Depot. 
Bock Street.

You are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash (or die 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods./

We are personally responsible to you. 
We are handy. You can corne in here 
and "lack." We like it, because it puts 
us still closer to your tastes. .

Again, you can do at weO here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or ;

Now, here's the new

mo

7-Jewel Watch 'uos
IMS

!«

// cannot b« boughLani/where for leu money. 

That's only one thing

Harper & Taylor,
SALISBURY, MD.

Ii a "Boy or Girl.
ot

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYR1
It awthea and atreBfthenj Ib* baby', .riltm. C*n b« »Jv«« tfj 
OIK day old. rreycnla Cliol«ra Infanlum. makci TntbJw ill

Stay. r*ll*vri how«l complaint*, .j centi at druufUu. T«Bj b 
you awntion thla IMUMJT, ^

Utd* Mh- lfrOita.>a FAtlBNEY ft flOMT. I
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ADVERTISER
$1 PHI YEAR IN ABVAXGE. AM) Circxilatie* of Atxy Pa|»er Prmtecl i»\ TKia County «r

Furniture, 'Pianos, Floor-coverings 
EASTON.MD. BALTIMORE CAPE CHARLES, VA.

/

PRESENT AS A SPEOIAL 
FOR THB WEEK ENDING 
-————APRIL 16TH ————

Genuine Hickory 
Rocker ...
*»--

IMPETUOUS 
BETTY

Made and finished with the naturul hark on the wood; has a 
large, comfortable scat, high curved back; very strongly .made. 
Regular price is $2.00; Special for one week onlj, $1.23.

ORDERS FILLED FROM ANY OF OUR STORES

316-322 N. Eutaw Street 
BALTIMORE, MD.

14 N.Washington Street 
EASTON, MD.

• $4OO,OOO
enver (Colorado) Municipal Irrigation District
SIX PER CENT BONDS.

J

These bonds are payable from taxes levied against the real property of the entire 
district, which tax liens are enforceable the same aa School District or County and 
State Taxes. Principal and semi-annual interest (June and December) payable at 
The American Trust and Savings Bank, Chicago.

We offer tbe above bonds for public subscription at par and accrued interest. 
Further details furnished upon request.

LANE & COMPANY,
Suite 12-14 Masonic Temple, SALISBURY, MAJJYLAND-

I /
Y«M wtlltb* Mtisfled with «h« products of

"Seeds that Grow
r ---..••• * Shall wit mall yon our N«w CompUtt CataloeT 
W.ATUBB BURPBB & CO.. Burp* Building. Phl

WHAT KIND OF AUTOMOBILE 
DO YOU WANT?

-.___WE HAVE IT———-•
Don't you think it Is advisable to select an Automobile where the assortment U 

large and the sflM^i«" does not have to influence you to buy something you don't 
want? OfWe have more Automobiles on our floors than all the other dealers put 
together, and our stock contains most up-to-date Touring Oars, Runabouts and 
Roadsters.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 617-619 Arch Street:
1(10 American touring car. equipped with top.

gkat front and full touring equipment.
MOW carat 11600. 

lfl« Atlas touring car. equlppedwlth top and
gUasfcent: a bargain at 1800.

I Ragal-DetroU. seats four; a bargain. 
I Sultan touring«

1100*.
r, 13000 ear: like new. at

top and i 
IMtddMvl 
IKIteheUU

I Pullman tooling ear: tO; equipped with 
> and glass front; ISM.

n toorabont. well equipped. $600. 
^. ————1 tommbput. with magneto; a .nap. 
IfOS Thomas small Lunouslae; this ear U like 

new, S1000. „„- 
I American touring ear; seats aeren: HDD. 
I Ford runabout, SMO. _ 
T Packard louring car. WOOO. 
I Aeoroeer Hoadaur, with rumble seat. KOO. 
[ 1&-SO Locomobile touring ear—the car with

a good reputation: IMO. 
Wlntonmodel M. with selective type trana-

..„_ Autocar runabout, well equipped. «80. 
rl»w Maxwell touring ear. with top. 1*90.

190S Franklin touring ear, model D. SSTO.
ISM MlbsbeU touring ear. well equipped. WOO.
IMS fiedel Q, Franklin tourebout, at a snap.

IMS Walters touring ear, seats aeren; MM.
1907 Maxwell runabout, I860 model, at $MO.
19W MltehaU runabout. (MO.
IMS Mlddleby Taxlcabi. 1660.
1009 Thomas Taxleab. WOO.
1908 National Taxleab, S600.
1908 Franklin touring car. make effer.
1907 Upton tearing car, WOO.
1907 Royal Tourist touring car. only 1600.
1907 Fold touring ear. well equipped. 1400.
1907 Cadillac runabout. ttSO.
1908 Rambler touring car. well equipped. MOO. 
1907 Reo touring car, $8*0.
1906 Pope-Tolede. with top, tttO.
1907 Ford runabout. $260.
1907 Reo runabout. OOO.
1906 Ford touring car. 1200.
1908 Chadwick touring car, WOO.
1907 Wayna touring car, K2SO.
1907 Popa-Tribune touring car. |BO.
Btevens-Duryea runabout. OOO.
Reo niaaboot, $160.
1M7 Model G. Franklin touring car; make oner.
1M7 Cadillac deUnrr wagon. $240.
Knox truck; will cany 600 pounds: $200.

US other touring ears, runabouts and road 
sters, too numerous to mention.

These Can Can Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:
1910 tort touring car. equipped with tap. glass

front, speedometer! owner will sacrlnoe. 
.. itOS Mltcbatl tourlaa- ear.fully equipped. In

perfest condition; 1726, 
Ifbe Sultan touring ear: has tbe best of equlp-

iSnt;Tooksltk. MW; «o.t a short time
agojnooTat $1000.

Ittt Autocar touring ear. fully equlpp*), W& 
IMS Bbnora tearing ear. In perfect condition. "^ SJIO.
19M Mlt«baU runabout, fully equipped. MOO. 
Iffi OldsmonU Boadster. with magneto. 
IMS Wlnton touring ear. HM. 
IM Qusen touring car. fully equipped. IttO. 
IMS KWrupabout.inesoeibntcoodltU.**. 
19M Bulek toerlns; ear, fully equipped. MM. 
IMS Packard Umnag ear. VTOS. 
IMS STrunaboutrVth double rumble seat.

IK*
•m.

Tourist touring ear, fully equipped.

1907 Maxwell touring oar, UK.
1(08 Fort touiinsrcar, fully equipped. MOO. ble
1907 Columbia Roadster, with double rum •

•vat, S460. 
1906 Jaekaon touring oar. In good condition.
1909 Regal-Detroit touring ear, 1775. 
1909 MfldUby Taxleab, almost new. MOO. 
ItOT Cadillac touring car, *S60.

~ ~ a touring cer.wl th magneto. $475. 
iloRoadMar.Slia 

.,rolly
um Locomobile ta 
im Pope-Toledo I 
1UT Thomas Flyeriwi inu™.yer,..,o 
1908 Pullman touring ear. KOO. 
1107 Autocar toytoniweo. MM. 
UOS Hlnvra tooling oar, $*T6. 
1907 Stanley steamer touring car, 1600. 
1907 Rambler runabout. WOO. 

.1*0.1907 CadtUae runabout. I 
1917 Rambler touring oar. W85. 
1907 Cadillac delivery wagon. fSftO. 

M07 Wlnton dollv.ry wagon. $260.

LARdBST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS IN THB UNITED STATES.

"News!" cried Betty, waving a tele 
gram In the air. "A couple ot Rob's 
college friends will be here to dinner. 
Thoughtful of him to let us know. It's 
a wonder he didn't let them pounce on 
us unannounced. Hum—Qerald Stan- 
ton and Rob Newman. Never saw 
them, have you?"

The girl addressed folded up her 
sewing and-rose. They were sitting 
under the apple trees at their aunt's 
country house, where they were spend 
ing a tew weeks.

"Do you realise that we have the 
meal to get. as aunt Is away?" she 
asked, calmly. "It is now 11."

"Heavens, so we have!" Betty 
Jumped up and pushes! back her 
tangled hair. "Puszle find the chap- 
erone?" she cried, and disappeared In 
the direction of the kitchen on a run. 

"Don't tell me," she exclaimed, as 
the other entered, rising from the 
"flour barrel Into which she had 
pounced head first, "don't tell me Rob 
isn't thoughtful. A whole hour and a 
dinner to prepare tor two unknown 
men. How much flour do I want for 
those biscuits?"

A few moments later the chug-chug 
of the expected auto sounded down 
the road. A roadster slowed down be 
fore the gate and one ot the occu 
pants appeared la the doorway. Betty 
met him, a smudge of floor on either 
cheek, sleeves rolled up to dimpled el 
bows.

"Just come In sad make yourself at 
home," she said. "I'm awfully glad to 
see you to see you both. Excuse my 
cousin and myself, won't you? We're 
scarcely presentable; we Just got the 
telegram and two hungry men to 
feed, you know 1" She made a charm 
ing little gesture, and her eyes plead 
ed with him, running over with mirth 
and excitement

He looked rather bewildered—hesi 
tated. "Thank you," he said.

"Sit on the laws. It's cooler," she 
suggested. "Well be out soon."

They were. One could scarcely tell 
how they worked the miracle, but the 
dinner was ready, the table Invitingly 
set; and themselves gowned In little 
muslins and very presentable.

Betty pounced on the spokesman of 
the party, who was what she termed 
"tall, dark and Interesting," leaving 
the other man to her gentler cousin.

"You must be Gerald Stanton," she 
said. "Don't contradict me. I've al 
ways wanted to know him. I've heard 
my brother speak ot him so much."

The fellow laughed as though huge 
ly enjoying himself. He did not con 
tradict her.

Her eyes challenged him mirthfully, 
her pretty white hands flew about In 
gestures like little white butterflies.

They talked merrily ot football—of 
college. Once she questioned him 
about Rob and he threw back his head 
and laughed as though she had pro 
pounded a Joke. He was charming 
when he laughed, at least Betty pro 
nounced him so.

Anne, nearby with the other man, 
was also enjoying herself. Once she 
started up as if to speak to the others, 
but fell back at a pleading gesture 
from her companion, and entered a 
conversation, which evidently afforded 
them both much quiet amusement.

Later they went in to dinner; and It 
was a merry party that sat down.

"I'm sorry that aunt Isn't here," said 
Betty with a smile that contradicted 
her words. "You see you didn't give 
us time to provide a chaperone." 

A knock sounded at the door. 
"Providence has supplied one." she 

announced solemnly, rising.
"Heavens! It's another man," as 

she caught sight ot him through the 
hail.

"Do we want any sewing machines, 
Anne?"

He was a very presentable youth. 
A long dust-coat enveloped him; his 
hat swung easily In his hand. 

"Is Mrs. Newton In?" he asked. 
"I'm sorry, but my aunt Is away," 

replied Betty.
The man hesitated. I am Rob New 

man," he said. "I thought Rob—are 
you not his sister?"

Betty leaned against the door. Out 
In the street was another machine. 
Her eyes were glued on It and Its re 
maining occupant.

"Yes,"'she said faln"y. "I—Rob 
Herrick Is my brother."

The others had flocked out from the 
dining room. '

"I hope," Anne was saying severely 
In her quiet voice. "I hope this will 
teach you a lesson. Betty. You never 
did get things straight."

"Forgive me," begged the supposed 
Gerald Stanton, coming to her side. "I 
Just couldn't resist."

"You knew, Anne?" gasped Betty, 
turning to bar cousin. She hesitated, 
and the dimples came out In her 
cheeks. "Why didn't yon denounce 
them for Impostors?" she said. "They 
night have gotten off with the silver," 
adding: "Do you know who they are?" 

"No," replied Anne, "but I thought 
he—they looked honest"—she broke 
off, blushing furiously.

"She took us on faith," said the man 
at her side.

Betty collected herself, and turned 
to the bewildered fellow In the door 
way. "Do get Mr- Btanton and come 
In," she said. "And you," turning to 
the others, "you may Introduce your 
selves and we will all have dinner."

ALWAYS WINS.

Conversation heard on a train for 
Monte Carlo. Two travelers, un 
known to each other, chatting famil 
iarly—

"On your way to Monte Carlo, air, 
that delightful and exclusive home 
for gamblers?"

"That is exactly where I am going?"
"And you will play Just a little, I 

suppose r*  
"I do nothing else, sir; it is my busi 

ness."
"Gracious! You don't mean to say 

you make a business of it?"
"Yes, sir; twice a day regularly, and 

( never by any chance lose."
"In that case, perhaps, you will ex 

plain your system to me?"
"Certainly, with pleasure. I play 

the violin!"

RUN TO FULLNESS
DOMINATING FEATURE OF FALL 

SLEEVES AND SKIRTS.

MARKED DOWN TO $3.98.

Long Princess Lines Are to Continue 
Popular—Consolation for Women 

to Whom They Are Not Es 
pecially Adapted,

In the newest tall models, one no 
tices immediately that the sleeves 
and skirts seem to have, more fullness. 
The skirt yoke also seems an Impor 
tant feature, together .with the long 
princess lines.

Some ot these styles are blxarre and 
trying—a stout woman In one ot these

It pleased Miss Flagg to hear tongues
wag
About her new tall bonnet. 

But she was mad to find It had
The price tag still upon it

Inconsistent. 
She says she loves my children.

But she must deal In chaff. 
For she's Invited them to go

And hear her phonograph.

Full Supply.
"Yes," said the budding young au 

thor, "I shall leave for the south to 
morrow."

"What are yen going to. do down 
south?" asked the publisher.

"Why I am going to write a war 
story and I want to study up southern 
grit"
- The publisher placed his hand. on 
the young author's shoulder.

"My dear young man," be said, slow 
ly, "you don't have to'go down south 
to study up southern grit" '"No?"

"Of course not Just buy a box of 
southern berries and you will find 
all the grit you are looking for."

AFTER a 
DOCTORS

MED
LydlaEPinkham'sVegeta- 
ble Compound Cured Her

KnoxTille, Iowa. "I suffered with 
pains low down in my right side for a 
year or more and was so weak and ner 
vous that I could not do my work. I 

wrote to Mrs. Pink- 
ham and took Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound 
and Liver Pills, and 
am glad to say that 
your medicines and 
kind letters of di 
rections have done 
more for me than 
anything else and I 
had tbe best physi 
cians here. 1 can 
do my work and rest

well at night I believe thare is noth 
ing like the Pinkham remedies."   
Mrs. CLARA FRANKS, R. F. D., No. 8, 
Knoxville, Iowa.   I

The success ot Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam 
mation, ulceration. fibroid tumors, ir 
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi 
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra 
tion.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
suffering women owe it to themselves 
tc at least give this medicine a trial 
Proof is abundant that it has cured 
thousands of others, and why should it 
not cure you?

If yon want special advice \vvlte 
Mrs. Pinklmm, Lynn, Mass.,for ft 
It is free and always bolpfuL

STATE OF MARYLAND
State Roads Commission

UNION TRUST BUILOIN6 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed Proposals for building; • Motion of 

State Highway about 8.61 mile* In length, 
along tno Mardela Sprlngs-Bbarptown Road, 
from the Rlvorton Road to Bharptown (ma 
cadam) in tbe County of Wlcomico, will be 
received by the State Roads Commission, at 
Its offices In tho Union Trust Hollaing, Balti 
more, Maryland, until 12.00 M. on the 7th day 
of April 1910. at which time and place they 
will bo publicly opened and read.

Bids must bo made upon the blank form ooo- v " 
tainedtntbe Book of Specifications which 
will be furnished by theCommUatonnpon ap 
plication and payment of $2.00 for eaek tec- 
tlon. Blue prints of each section will ba fur 
nished at tho rate of 28 cent* for each halt 
mile.

No bids will be received unless accompanied 
by a certified check for the sum of Five Hun 
dred (600) Dollars, payable to the State Road* 
Commission.

The successful bidder will be required to 
give bond, and comply with the Act of tbe 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1809. Chap 
ter 141, respecting contract*. ,

The Commission reserves the right to (eject 
any and all bids.

By orderoftheState Roads Commission, this 
I4th day of March, 1910. 
J. C. BOWBRMAH, JOHN It. TCCKXB, 

Secretary. Chairman.

Annual Repot!
Of TREASURER TO MAYOR AND COUNCIL 

OF SALISBURY, MD.
Prom March 1,1909 to March 1,1910

BBCBIPia
Bal. on hand March 1st, 1«0»_ 
Taxes collected for 1MB___ 
Taxes collected for I90V———— 
Dot taxes collected for 1MB— 
Licenses—————————<— 
Franchises__________ 
Bnteriat Sewers_______ 
•taestOoUectod———:——_

sn.M

UBJO*

Pat's Eye Opened.
An Irishman, more patriotic than 

clever, enlisted in a Dragoon regiment 
with the Intention of becoming a gal 
lant soldier. The fencing instructor 
had experienced rather a difficult 
Job -in the matter ot explaining to 
him the various ways of using the 
sword.

"Now", he said, "how would .you 
use the sword If your opponent 
feinted!"

"Bedad." said Pat, with gleaming 
eyes. "I'd Just tickle him with the 
point to see It he was shamming!"

Through the Screen.
"Lands, pa," whispered little Zeke. 

"guess, what I sawt Why, the hired 
man Just kissed sis through the screen 
door."

"Wall, now, they better watch eout," 
drawled the old farmer; "every day 
yeou read about germs lurking In 
kisses, be gosh." >

"Y«a, pa, but not when you kiss 
through a screen door."

"What's the difference?"
"Why then the kiss Is strained."

lorson's Automobile Exchange,
329-31 N. Broad Street,

617-19 ARCH SIRffiT.
BB SOU 0V NUMBER. ' DOOR TO AKGB BTMtET THBATRI.

A New Affliction.
Mythomanla is the latest term ap 

plied to the propensity ot patient* to 
lie to doctors.

one-piece, close fitting frocks makes 
jherself ugly in the extreme, and she 
'should never adopt such a style. 
' The corsage and skirt have come 
lhaok, to the consolation of those worn- 
jen who cannot wear these princess 
;Unes, and many waists and separate 
sklrU are seen. The new skirts pre 
sent so many arrangements ot full 
ness that almost every figure may be 
suited.

Tor those women who do not look 
good In the long, close fitting gown, 
'attractive models are shown with dra 
pery on both bodice and skirt, reliev 
ing these long lines.

For the slender woman the yokes
 and cuirass frocks are chio and at 
tractive if well made and cleverly 
adapted to tbe individual figure. 

> An Inch or two in the depth or 
height of a cuirass or yoke may make 
All the difference between a becoming 
frock and one that's unbecoming, and j 
such points should be carefully con 
sidered. A contrast of material In 
such models is out of the question for 
some figures while very satisfactory 
'for others.

The model gown shown here to-day 
Is made up ot plum colored cloth* 
'with trimmings of buttons. Tbe skirt 
shows one of the new styles and the 

,'bodlce with its Irish collar, Is also s 
.new touch this fall. 
. The hats are practical models with
 trimmings of large quills which may
 be seen each season with perhaps a 
little difference in shape.

The neckwear is made up of sheer 
lawn and lace, with here and there 
a touch of hand embroidery. The 

; Dutch collars ot lace will be as popu 
lar this winter as they have been 
'during the summer, and many girls 
will wear tbe neck tow with no chem 
isette.

ORDER NISI.
Henry B. Freeny, Assignee, vs. Frances O. 

Wilson and George A. M Wilson

In the Circuit Court for Wioomico County 
In Equity No. 1810. .March Term, 
1910. _____ ..-,' .

Ordered that the sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings, made and 
reported by Henry B. Freeny, Assignee, 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary be shown on or before the 
20th day of April next: Provided a copy 
of this order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wicomico County once 
in each of three successive" weeks before 
the 10th day of April next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $1,150.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Oopy, Tut:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

Old Dodger (savagely, after .the 
thirty-fourth attempt to "drive")—I 
wonder which IB the right club to 
brain the caddie with?

Glorious W.ssthtr.
A sudden shower struck the town- 

flood gracious, they are hurrying;
And hosiery of blue and brown 

Showed where tha maids were scurylng.

N Salesmanship.
"Drummers used to sell goods by 

telling funny stories. But everything 
is strictly businesslike these days."

"Yea." remarked the traveling 
salesman, "we listen to 'em now."

Tha Female Instinct.
"Remember, Ethel, you are a little 

girl and you shouldn't try to do all the 
talking."

"When will I be old enough, mam- 
mar'—Yonkera Btatemao.

Club for Female Flyers. 
Franca has an aeronautical club tor

 -.omen. "

Ooeant twit H»r.
"Ha U a self-made man, I am told." 
"Quite true, but his mother-in-law 

iasists on making some alterations."

Comfort Protectors. 
Take a piece of cheesecloth four 

Inches longer than a bed quilt la wide, 
split It exactly in tbe center, hem 
stitch both pieces (making the hem 
two Inches wide) on all but the sel 
vage edges, and you have two pretty 
comfort protectors costing about six 
cents each. A monogram or a pretty 
llnon lace edge adds to the dainty 
effect. Baste the selvage edge along 
the under side of the top of the com 
fort, draw it smoothly down over the 
right side and tack at the corners and 
lower edge of the hem. It is easily 
removed and laundered and saves the 
comfort much wear and washing. 
These are quickly made and will sell 
at a church fair for several times the 
cost ot the material. A bride-to-be 
'wouM like them, or you might make 
some for the housewife's Christmas 
box. Woman's Home Companion.

For Sale
To Quick Buyer.

Bay Pacing Gelding, six years old; 
1,150 pounds; gentle for lady to 
drive; has paced one-half mile in 
1.05, mile in 2.18. No mark. Price
*400' APPLY TO

FRANK THOMPSON,
LLOYDS, MD.

Polios Protection from B. B. Oo———
Manure Sales——————————————— 
Non Tax Payers Work on Streets—— 
From Street Impro Fund———————. 
Bent of Wharf————————————— 
From Sinking Fund.
From Wioomioo County___ 
From Mill Bridge Committee.

Total.
'DISBURSEMENTS.

Salary City Officer*—______
Salary Police Department——_^_ 
City Hall Expenses————————— 
Fire Department————————— 
Street Maintenance—..______

U09.U

1.9MJB

Street Construction_,——— 
City Lighting________
City Water_____;_____
Special Tax for Sinking tuna. 
Killing Dogs-
Auditing Boeks of Treasurer. 
Insurance Premiums_____
Attorneys Fees and Court Costs——— 
Postage Stamps and Box Beat———— 
Tales Refunded—————,_____
Stationery and Printing——,______
Paid Assessors——————————;——— 
City Sewers_______________ 
Street Examiners———.———————

not 
war

tSLM
ion

Street Improvement Fund. 
Int. on F. B. R. Bonds———— 
Int. on Fote-________ TIM
Attention Town Clock. 
Wharf Bent———————
Damages to Streets and Sidewalks— 
11111 Bridge Committee. 
Miscellaneous as per Voucher 
Balance In F. * M. Bank Maroh 1st, 

1910_____. ————————————

Total— ~
Respectfully nbssMM.

, J.T.PABSON8.
Clark and Treasurer.

IIIII !»•»•<

J The Jersey Ores*. 
i The Jersey dress has been met with, 
{but It has not been carefully Intro 
duced. Its credentials have not come 
with It and It Is misunderstood. It is
•hardly to be regarded as a coming
•fashion—it Is here. Whether or not 
'It will be found « favorite and encour 
aged for any length of time, Ita place 
Is within the present fashion period 
and Its time Is now. It is not put 
forth as a dressy garment, but as a 
fairly low-priced and convenient one 
for the lover of the 'cuirass, or fitted 
'prinoess, and for the buyer of things 
new. Its happiest expression Is a 

glittering surface and a well-

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property

INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 a Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MO. 
MMMMMIIIMMIMM»I

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Track 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to

farmi are well located, 
in clover and

88 acres.
These

cleared, now partly i 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad aiding. For terms 
apply to J. 0. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, Md. 
OrH.J.PHILLJPB,

925 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 
Washington, D. 0.

Klondike, Excelsior, Chesapwlt i 
(best late variety), Climax, 
pie, Virginia, Norwood (ORB of l 
largest grown, firm, fine 
the famous Fendall; Chi 
one of the best earlies.

Grow these np.to-date, pro6fc , 
varieties. All my plants are tntf j 
name, finely grown, thrifty and 
excellent condition. I will give 
a right price. Come and 
them.

W. J. ROBC«T«<
Ntar WlifMi Wlirt, Smrat t*«|

POST OFFICE:
Bou*e 8, Princess Anne, Md.

Wanted to
For Gash, 50 Leghorn 

Statx age, price and foil ] 
Address LOOK 

Balii
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.WICOMICO (X)., MD
0v*PIO8 OVMMITI OQURT NOmB

a.K.y«m. J. R-Wnrrm.
Til BAUBHURT ADTBBTISBR

COMPACT.
Tl>« AdverUaar will b« plMued to receive

itfftau, anoh wi ancfcfwnenu, . weddings
1 (•(•rttw, teas and other n«wa .of personal In

• ttnat, with the namea of thcxw present/ far
, tola dapartmnnt. Th» Items ahoald be ;in-

doned with vhe name and addreas of tbe
•vndar—not tor publication, bat aa a matter

*ood«sll*.
y'Hn»s<jrtpl1onPr1«,on« dollar twr annum 

'. Entered at the P<mtatnce at Salisbury, lid 
' . «»3Mx>nd Clam matter, ,

Obituary or In Memortam notices coat I 
' eftnts per line «»oh luaartlon. 

' Resolution! ni Kmpe«t from various Lipdcts 
... or other organisation* cost. 6 oeola per line

•aob Imtruon.

ICGISIATIVE RESULTS. AWAPOUS 1910.
  'The Democratic party of Maryland 
has no reason to be ashamed of the
*ott of its representatives at Annapo 
lis, vrnen the legislation is examined 
M • whole; on the other hand it can 
point to many of the bills passed with 
pride and say to the people of the 
State that party pledges have been re 
deemed.

Of the Important bills passed, the 
one which will probably bayu the 
greatest effect on the general policy of 
the State, is the P«bllo Utilities Bill. 
This bill will mean a new era in cor 
porate management of onr public ser

responsible for the matter., being left 
open until   vote m taken on the ques 
tion, we differ with them as to the 

tty of moh action When thii 
question was agitated prior to the last 
primary election the State Central 
Committee announced semi-official, 
ly that it wonld leave the matter to 
the voters and give them whatever 
they wanted. After hearing the re 
commendations of all and testing pub 
lic sentiment on the question, the 
committee decided that the party 
wanted direct primaries, and held-the 
primary election under this plan 
That they were corruct In their opin 
ion of the party's wishes in the mat- 
ter wa« proven to the satisfaction of 
all, by the tremendous interest taken 
in the nominations by the voters  
over 2000 Democrats participating in 
the selection of candidates. We be 
lieve in the face of these facts that 
tbe referendum was not wanted or 
needed here.

It Is understood that «h« bill pro 
vide* that at the next general prlmar* 
election, tbe voters of both parties 
will vote on whether or not they want 
direct primaries In tnis county. And 
further provJAee that if either party

I

"X.

•vice corporations and if the right men
. are appointed aa member*" t>t tb*

Board, created, it wll^'mean a square
deal for the peopb^ well aa for the
corporations, any it is to be hoped that

. it will takeXhese corporations entirely
ont of poetics.

Thsfe is bnt llttld question bnt 
^^J»tl* tlie pabllo service corporations 

of the country, have been the chief 
oorrapten of Legislatures and politics 
in general. Neither is there much 
doubt bat what, at time?, tbey have 
been driven to bribery and politics by 
the holdup methods of legislators who 
threatened to pass bills inimioable to 
their interests unless they came down 
with the coin. TbUjblll Is believed to 
eettli this natter, and if it works ont 
M expected, will protect the people on 
the on* tide and tbe corporation* on 
toe other.

The Pore Food Bill, another of tbe 
Democratic platform pledges, was 
passed almost without opposition, and 
irtll be a great protection to tbe peo 
ple again it unscrupulous rnannf actor- 
•rs and dealers, preventing as? it dose 
tbe sale of impure and adulterated 
goods.

$h« Increased representation for 
Baltimore Oity was settled by a com 
promise measure, introduced by Sena 
tor Price, of this County, and while 
not going as far as tbe Oity wanted, 
meet* tbe appro ?al of the State at 
large, and wa believe the thinking 
people of Baltimore Oity are glad st 
the present time that the represents 
tloa of that city is not going to be 
materially Increased until tbey awake 
to the necessity of sodding better men 
to represent them than tbey did thii 
year or la tbe past. On several bills 
wanted by Baltimore Oity tbe conn 
ties bad to come to tbeir rescue or the 
legislation would never have been pass 
«d. The press of Baltimore Oity has 
noognlced this fact and have given 
tbe county members foil credit fo 
thsir honest, ability and patriotism. 

The Direct Primary Bill, promise 
by the Democrats, was partially re 
deemed fay the passage of what < 
known aa the Senator Lee compromise 
While not going us far as the advo 
cate* of direct voting desire, yet it is 
a, big step in the right direction, and 
bad U not been for the excepting of 

•al counties from its provisions. 
In tbe main have contented the 
of tho State

Is. is interesting to note In this con- 
on that when the biA was brought 

tin the Bouse the Strauss Bill was 
defeated by sixteen Democrats uniting 
with tbe Republican*, showing con 
clusively that tbe sentiment among 
the Democrats in that body to be in 

,v*r of a thoroughgoing primary bill. 
Wlcomioo Is on* of the counties to 
exempted under the bill—the ques 

tion of its adoption or rejection being 
to the voters at the next general 
ary election—the bill Is a dlsap- 

ntm'eut as far as It applies to local 
conditions.

she whole, however, tbe mem- 
tbe Legislatures are to be oon- 

on the results of the Legls 
and tbe Democratic party can 

next general election with 
and point to tb* record 

ly with pride.

should TOWS in favor of the law then 
it Is to" be recognized as the adoption 
of'the law as far as county is con 
cerned regardless of what the other 
party may decide.

If this is correct then the Demo 
cratic voters will have tba right to 
decide for themselver whether or not 
tbey want tbe ticket nominated under 
the Direct plan or go back to tbe Old 
discredited convention system.

This provision will be much prefer 
able to what WM at Ont undarstood to 
be the meaning of the bill, SB it was 
thought that the question was to be 
settled by all the voters regardless of 
party. In inch a oasu the Democratic 
party would be at the mercy of thn 
Republicans, for it wonld take bnt a 
small per cent of Democrats to unite 
with the Republicans and carry it 
pithrr way. As tbe R?pnblloan< all 

ter the State have uniformly opposed 
he Direct plan, it is presumed thst 
aey would take the same attitude 
ere, and although eighty per oent of 
ha Democrats were in favor of direct 
ouinatlona, the other twenty oombin- 
ng with the Republicans conld con: 

trol the election a situation that 
 ould be far from pleasing to most of 
h« Democrats who wonld strenuously 

oppose the principle that the Repnbli- 
ana should dictate as to how nomina- 
>ions were to be made here.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC
Trad Mutes ftrtr Vfctory-BrIgh!

Prospects At Next Presidential
DectkM.

In an address at Elisabeth, N. J.. 
on Tuesday. Dr Woodrow Wilson, 
president of Prince ton University, 
Hpoke hopefully—ilmoBt confidently, 
indeed—of. tbe probability that the 
people will aoon transfer the control of 
the national Government from the 
Republican party to the Democratic 
party. There are evidences every 
where of a reaction against Repnbli 
oaa policies. ( There is a perceptible 
drift toward 'the Democratic party. 
Everything depends, of ooune, upon 
the wisdom which the Democratic par 
ty displays -upon the men and the 
measures with which It goeti before 
the. country. And therefore, tt"Dr. 
Wilson well says, the DemoeiStio pro 
gram should be one of popnUi poli 
tics, of common eocasel. of responsible 
leadership.

« Died, to be said that tbe Demo 
cratlo party conld always be relied up 
on to blunder when its prospects were 
most encouraging, and thus, by play 
ing into tbe hands of its opponnnts, 
make its own defeat inevitable. But 
'the lines upon which the Democratic 
campaign can be conducted with rea 
sonable prospects of success in the 
Congressional elections this year and

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrm. p. Anthony, Mig Aura Beck- 

ett, Mim Maggie Hirckett. Mrs. Lao. 
donia Cnlender, Misa Laura. Oottman, 
Mr. OUfford bofmen, Mr. Perry Unt- 
too, Mr. Alfred KM lott, Enoch Evang, 
Oscar Fields. Mr. U.. 3. Given, A R. 
Oraf, Mrs. Sarah Anne Green, Miss 
Lucy May Qordy, UK. Fred Jeffrey, 
Mrs. Georgia Jones, Oioero Johnson, 
Mist Lolla Leatherbury, G. T. Moso- 
ber, Mr. Grover Porter, Mr. H. L. 
Phi Hips, Mrs. Eddie J. Smith. Miss 
Mary Simtnona, Mr. Bony Taylor, G- 
H. Tilghmaa Co., Mr. Robert B. 
West, Mr. Joshnal White. Miss Addie 
Watres, Miss Lear Wilson.

MEGT PMMARES MWKOMNX).
t ta to be regretted that Wloomloo 

i of the Uoontles exceptod under 
i Lee Direct Primary Bill, as we be- 

r that the system of making nom 
under this plan met with the 

I o< a majority of tbe Demo 
i voter* of tbe County.

swt «»e»H<H>lng, either tbe

WGOMGO'S HPttSENTATMS A1 
ANNAPOUS.

In tbe Senate, Senator Prioe of this 
oonnty was the acknowledged leader 
of his party, and on bis shoulders 
was largely plaoed the burden of 
flahting the party's battles, a posit- 
ion that ho filled with laborious study 
and work. His Baltimore Oity Rep 
resentation bill was acknowledged ai 
probably the best possible solution 
of a hard aad knotty question. A 
hard worker, a good tighter and pleas- 
Ing personality, Senator Prio* soon 
madde himself one of the most In 
fluential men of tbe Senate.

In the House Wioomico's delegation 
was always found on the right side 
and their reoord is one that the olt- 
ixens of this county -regardless of 
party lines can look upon with pleas 
ure and point ont with pride.

Though not orators, tbev got in 
much work that told in favor of tlie 
bills'favored bv the beat people of 
tbe state. The following reoord on 
some of the important bids will show 
that they can faoe tbeir constituents 
at home with oonfldeno*.' and with 
the assnrsnoe that tbeir course at 
Annapolis meets with almost univer 
sal commendation. 

Gas Bepeal Bill—All voted in favor. 
Public Utilities Bill—All voted in 

favor.
Pnre Pood Bill—all voted in favor. 
Local Option Bill—All voted in fa 

vor.
Direct Primary Bill—All voted in 

favor.
This is a reoord, gentlemen, that 

yon may well feel proud of.

Cambridge Ladies Give "The 
Chaperon."

"The Obaperon," niren by the 
Ladies' Tennis Olnb of Cambridge at 
the Anditosinm was a great luuoess 
soolally, finanoially and erery other 
way, and all who took part in the play 
acquitted . themselfes with urertlt 
OonslderabU credit Is sorely dne the 
•taice manager, Mis* Margaret Small, 
and Iba Oitlzeni Band for tbo oxqals

in the President!^ election in 1912 
have bean so clearly defined by the 
people themselves that a blunder now 
wonld be worse ttian a crime. It 
wonld be inexcusable folly and stu 
pidity, in the political rensu, for the 
Democratic party to give its opponents 
any issue by which they could divert 
the attention of tbe voters from the 
evils and excesses of Oannonism and 
Aldriohism, from the tariff record of 
tbe Taft administration and from the 
open association of the Repnblluau 
Party with the trusts.

It is upon tne lines which tbe peo 
ple themselves have laid down that 
the Democratic party ought to ask for 
restoration to power. In -Massachu 
setts' a Republican district with a oi«- 
jor.tty of 14,000 has recently elected a 
Democrat to Congress, tbns demons 
trating that there is a revolt >in tbe 
East against an oppressive tariff,- 
against monopoly and against all ott 
er Republican policies which are held 
responsible for the advance in the 
cost of llvng. There is dissatisfaction 
everywhere with the extravagance of 
Republican administration, with in 
surrender to privileged interests, ,with 
it* willingness to allow the people to 
be plundered by predatory monopolies. 
It is on these Issues that the people 
are determined and eager to make the 
fight against the Uepablluan party. 
No other Issues are needed* Tbe Dem 
ocratic party must flght on chese liner, 
if it is to make   war effectively upon 
the Republican party.

Therefore, common counsel and re 
sponsible leadership which President 
Wilson deslares to be essential to 
Democratic success ought to be invok • 
ed in every State to save ths Democ 
racy from the crass folly of giving tbe 
Repnblioan psrty any Issue which if 
may use to Its advantage at a time 
when it is in desperate plight.

!'l 1i i'«"ii I tli'Mi »••» I IM'M

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or nnexposed Town or Village 
Property can eave from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the

Fire Insurance 
Company

, a home company, operated and 
! owned by people you know.

A 40-Mikonine 
Shirt Factory, 

turning out 300 dozen shirts per 
week. Failing health is reason for 
Belling. Possession given at onde. 
Apply at this officp. "

House For Rent.
Good location. For fall par 

ticulars address Samuel P. 
Woodcock, Salisbury, Md.

n Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A

«•«•»"

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago. Bright'a Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or, Urinary Troubles, when

'•' ; '\ • .'' '..'.*..--,'.»

U O 2 B WELL

use. 
\ Toulson's Kidney Pills

Rrlc* BOO

Capital Stock $100,000.

j F, O. 
I I. L.

FULTON, V 
PRICE, f

*« I H II I I

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY. MD.

tgw~Mail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

»+•»«»»*»»«•»•»••••»«•«'•••»•

Gompls»ts» lino of sail n*o«BsBs>smry

Farming and Garden Tools
.'..'••< , - ' , . T ' " u

The Salisbury Hardware Co,
Opposite N. Y., P. & N. Depot, SALISBURY, MD.

PAID
16c for CHICKENS; 2<X^for EGG;

"GO TO THE CHEAPEST STORE 
ON THE EASTERN SHORE."

Stock We Offer!

<»H"H H Mitt .; H-t-K-H-M"r-H~H -H •!• > t'M I •! •>! -i-H- H-H-H

SPRING SUITS

TAXI-NURSE NEWEST

Ladies' & Misses' 
Suits

  > 0TThU week we make a grand show 
ing of Ladies' and Ml'seV Suits 

  the very latest styles and suits that 
1 will infcerest you.
f Ladies' *3uits in grey, tan and black, 

at $8.50, worth 112.00.
Ladies' Suits in black, blue, tan and 

grey, at $10 98, worth SIS 00.
Ladies' Suits in tan, blue, grey and 

black, at $14.90, worth'*19 00.
Pongee Suits in all the new shades, 

at SI5.00, worth $20 00.
The Latest Novelties in White and 

Black Striped Suits, at $10 to $18.
The Newest Fads' in Braided Suits, 

at 110.00 to $18.00.
The Swelled Styles in White Serge 

Suits, at $10 00 to $18.00.

Shirtwaists

i New York-Care For GhHdren 
WMe Mothers Shop.

Service-of the most highly specialis 
ed kind is nothing new In New York. 
Indeed, with special valets for pet 
dogs and cats, whose only duty Is to 
look after tbe comfort of tbeir four 
footed charge*, governesses for pet 
monkeys and instructors to teach 
parrots foreign languages, the limit 
wonld seem to have he«n rcaubed. 
Tnat It was not is evidenced bv the 
arrival of the two newest servitors up 
to date—the tail governess and tbe 
doorman nnrse

Contrary to their titles, the govern 
ess aoes not look after taxioaba nor 
tbe doorman take care of a door. The 
field of usefulness for thn former is 
confined to caring for children taken 
by tbeir mothers in taxioabs on shop 
ping or calling tours. Lacking a nnrsn 
of her own tbe mother who wishes to 
give her youngster a ride without the 
bother of taking btm Into the stores 
or tbe risk of leaving him alone in 
the vehicle calls in tbe taxi nurse 
Her duty it is at so much an hour to 
look after the youngster dnrinic tbe 
expedition.

The doorman nnrse is'a less expen 
sive luxury of the tamo kind. Chil 
dren may be left In his charge at tho 
doors of tbe large stares, botelg or 
apartment houses bv the mothers who 
cannot afford a taxi governess to look 
after them while she Is inside.

Of tbe two tbe taxi govurnesp has 
considerable advantage aside from 
higher pay over tho doorman nnrse. 
Her charges rarely number more than 
two at a time, while hts may run as 
blgb as a score of restless youngsters.

Waist with embroidered fronts—spe 
cial. 50c.

Waist with alUo ver front special 75c
Net Waist from 13 76 to tfi.OO.
Tailored Waist, tucked and embroi 

dered. $1.00.

Dress Goods
All the new weaves, such a* Santoy   

Crepe, French Serges, Diagonals, Satin 
Serge Shangtangs, Foulards, Hand- 
loom, Rejanes and Chantellers, in all 
the new colorings, plain and flowered.

New Millinery
Our magnificent new Millinery is un- 

equaled at our fair low prices.
Yon will find here today a fresh', 

new showing Especial attention.given 
to exclusive headwear for children.

French bonnets, "nobby hats, straw 
bonnets, caps, duck hats   anything 
wanted for children, we have it

Children's Spring Coats in plaids. .
Ladies' Automobile Coats.

Dress Trimmings
net*,

1200 Pairs Boots S Shoes
Felt Boots........_$2.00 and $2.60
Shoes Reduced 25 to 7nc per pair

Cut Prices!« HFJEEN DM8

GROCERIES.
Picnic Hama.......___._._
Hams..._______.____ 
Best Cream Oheese_._

Harriett's Best"Plonr.^ 
5 gallons Goal Oil....._. 
Sugar, 5 .poiHid4....m.'._ 
Arbnckle's Coffee..

250 
14o

Goods Delivered FREE
——TO—— '

People oi Salisbury, Md.

STOVES.
No. 7 good Cooking Stove.....~_$12.9$

6i

HEATERS, up from.. 
RIB-ROAST BEEF 
STEAKS____.....:_.

.......... 6.00V

.. ..,$1.25

Dress Trimming* in all over 
and bands to maCch.

Ltce Hamburgs and Swing Embroi 
dery, from 18 to 60 inches wide.

New Neckwear, Collars, Oombs, Hair 
Switches, Puffs and Turbans.

Ss* Underskirts, In Colored and Btock—Spedal $3<98. Worth $3.00

LOWENTHAL'S
+ Pb... N..370. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

•H I 'I •!••! • •1-M I 1 I I I I

w«T«tc» eM«. 

HI II I1M"

CLOTHING.
$12.60 Overcoat* Reduced to...-_ ...-........^

10.00 " "
7.00 " "
fl.OO " M

.,.,.-• 4.nO " "
'"-•• *i6 00 Suite Clothing "

12.00 " "
 tf.OO " "

7.00 .," "
fi.OQ " »
3.0ft '» »
1.99 Boys' Suite "

FURNITURE.
$22.00, on* Mahogany fiinishcd Suit-.._ .._..._... 

25 00, one large pigeon-holed Roller Top Desk- 
Cane Seat Chairs .- 

8.2R Buffets_______ 
17.50 Buffets. 
lf>.00 Full Swell Bnreatf................

LADIES* SUITS.
14.50 Reduced to-

 ._ 6.9U
  .. 4.19
__ 8.89

... 2.49

6.041
6.00

1C

(>

 $19.00 
.._ 17.99 
_.. 4.99
  6.49 

14.99 
12.99

93.39
5.99
4.99

LAST NOTICE
TO

Iff the fthoM

ite mnno tendered by them dorian 
the (iteuluB. LOUR fiefore the boar 
arrolntod for the curtain to rise near 
ly evtory seat in tbe spacious hall was 
taken, and It is estimated that there 
were nearly six hundred persons pres 
ent. All tbe nurU were well tak^n.

Tbe affair was ondonoiedly the soo 
lal event of tbe season and was hiuhV 
appreciated by all who attended.— 
Oanbtldg* Banner.

DELINQUENT 
TAX-PAYERS
This ie to give "Notice to 

all" persons' owing Corpora 
tion Taxes for the year 1909, 
now over due, that unless 
same are paid with interest by 
May 1st, 1910,1 shall be com 
pelled to advertise' said, prop 
erty for sale to satisfy Taxes, 
Interest and Costs. This \a 
the last notice.

JEHU T. PARSONS, . 
Clerk and CoNector.

One Superior Runabout, New (Carriage/"
. Reduced from $58.00 to $43%.00.^ ; ' T

I. H. A. Dulany A Sons,
DEPARTMENT STORE, Fruitland, Md.

BETTER clothes were made we 
would buy them* We search 

the best lines in the country every season 
| and select only die best of the best.

!

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High An Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
want one. $15 to $30.

Nock Brothers
SftLISBURY. MD.Mala Street, on the Corner. 

B. Church street, Depot.
Bock Street.

Neighbors!
Why, why, why go otit of 

this town to shop?
You an select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks ate bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods./

We are personally responsible to you. 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and "lack." We like it, because it puts 
us still closer to your tastes.,

Again, you can do aa weD here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or
Now, here's the new

Loc
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7-Jewel Watch
2r£ $5 feS1 $7-^33- *9
MM WV MM CMt " mm

It cannot t« bought jaiuwhere for leu money. 

That's only one thing

Harper & Taylor,
SALISBURY, MD.

"Jai* If a "Boy or Ctrl,3^«^a7;%£BWf jTad^nvr* " « -« m°"
Dr.JF^HRNp'S
otw d*r a|d. Prevent* CboUra lofutlumV m»ke«"__. 
•aty. rtlUvrs Ixnrtt complaint*, »J «m» at druugUu. 
U -TOM OHinion laia MMr. ^

). D. FAHJKNEY * SON.'l
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J?l
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Local

JUn«t.
Mnta', or plmiaM, or VMffci. oriwwtxirt/ /br a
reaitfr la Jmotu. . - :

—Mr. W. A. gheppant is the 
of frieads in Baltiiuore.

—Mri. E E. Jackson is (pending 
Dim time in Salisbury. -

—Mrs. William Dunnan entertained 
the 600 Olnb Wednesday afternoon.

—Miss Annie Toad vine is the gaest 
of friends in Haltlmure.

—•-The MiiisPB Houston are spending 
some time in Baltimore.

—Mr. and Mrs F. P. Adklns are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Varkhnnt, Baltimore.

.,—Mr. Walter B. Miller and Dr. A. 
3orrls were in Cambridge Wednes-

A. W. Woodcock and family 
[tying the house ot Mr. Nathan 

on the Boulevard. |
es Alice, Louisa and Ruth 
e guests of friends in Phlla- 

£his week.

Je has returned borne 
liis trio anTWPisstacnpy his pnl 
Sunday.

Ir. and Mrs. Hferry Dennis were 
ek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
glam Wallop, at Princess Anne

JheOandnn Realty Company baa 
L-desirabln lot on North Bonle- 

1 to Mr Edw. D. Mltohell. Uon- 
stluu «660.

I—The Board of Lady Managers of 
Home For the Aired will meet at 

tje OltT Hall Tuesday afternoon at 
o'clock.

-Mrs. Clarence White gave a tea 
; Friday afternoon in honor of her 

rgnests. Mrs. Henry Taylor and Miss
-Lanra Mercer, of Phflidelpaia.

—Mr. Geo. W. Tilghmsn bought 
two very desirable lets on Elisabeth

• Street from Mr D. J. Ward this week, 
i consideration is not named.rhfeci 

/-I-Members of tbe M. E. Onnrch. 
)&onth, rendered "The Old Time Oon 
cert'' at the home of Mrs. t*eo. W, 

tPliilllps. Oamden Avenue, Friday ey 
ing.

lisv. W. T. M. Beale, pastor of 
'[fesbyterian (Jhnrch, of Salisbury, 
(reach at the Rockawalking M. 
iinroh tomorrow afternoon at 2.80 

Ton are cordially invited.

-Miss Annie Dsahlell qave an at- 
otlve children's party at her home 

fn Bush Street Thursday afternoon, 
the Invitations were limited to the 
children in tbe Immediate neighbor 

hood.
_— Misses Edith Mooie and Mary 

Baltimore, Josephlae Bar- 
vey, of Washington, and Dovie Con- 
nelly, of Oheitertown, are the guests 
of Mrs. J. M. TonIson and Miss Elo4w 
Rlnggold at "Mill Orove."

-Mr. Lloyd D. Watson has con 
tracted with Mr Woolford Johnson to 
build a handsome horns en bis lot on 
Division Street. The contract was put 
out to the lowest bidder. The domp 
la to be of brick and will cost,between 
•Njf.OOO and $11,WO.

Anbury M. E. Ohoroh: Glass 
at 9.30; short sermon ana ad- 

V ministration of tbe Lord's Supnar at 
\ 11 o'clock. Sunday School at 2.80; 

^ Epworth League at 8. <6; preaching at 
li.90. Midweek prayer meeting Thors- 

day evening at 7.80.

_r-"An Unpopular Preacher and 
non" will be Mr. Hewltt's 

lay evening sermon topic, at the 
|slon Street Baptist Church. "The 

i Jesus*' will be tbe morning top- 
r Services at 11 A. M.. and 7 80 P. 

All are cordially invited and wel- 
bmed to this chnroh.

—The congregation ol the Wioomloo 
Presbyterian Church will worship to 
morrow In thn Sabbatii School room. 
This uhange has bsen made neceaaary 
by the ' work of enlarging the main 
aaditurluro, which will not be ready 
for ooonpanoy before the flrst Sabbath 
of September. ''God, the'Omuipotent 
One,' 1 will l>« the subject of Rev.' 
Mri Beale'fl setmun tomorrow morn-

4ft
M. DeMorian. the' Oateo- 

in tbe oity for a pertuan- 
' and has opened an office over 
b6ron«liROod Go's Store. He 

pady to treat all onronlo dls- 
tiero modloine or any otbei 

1 nave failed without tbe knlfa 
Is whatever, by the use of skill- 
lontillo manual manipulation. 

{/attar what vpnr dlseaoos are 
land consult Dr. DeMorlan, cou 
pon free. Ladles and children 

at their homes only, also men 
; are not able to come to the office 

J?he Thoronabgood Oo's Store. •

COMWENTSi_B)[THE SUN
After MJovMMrt Of Letfslatm On §om 

Of DN> East*  Store Members.
A member upon wboae shoulders 

an immense amount of important 
work baa fallen Is Senator Jesse D. 
Price,, of Wioomloo As Demoratio— 
and majority-floor le'ader Mr. Prioe 
has bad to keep a watchful eye upon 
all legislation. In addition, bis dut 
ies as chairman of the Finance Com 
mittee have entailed an extraordinary 
burden upon him. There has been no 
harder working member of the Legis 
lature tban be.

Senator Prioe has not always agreed 
with tbe views of those who placed 
a'different interpretation upon party 
pledges tban he. Hs frankly acknow 
ledged that party promises should be 
kept, but bad bis own ideas regarding 
the methods of keeping them. Mr. 
Price for Instance, did not agree with 
those who favored giving Baltimore 
oity 52 members of the House of Dele 
gates, and be succeeded in having the 
number reduced ;to 36 or 11 more tban 
the present number. He thought ^ie 
existing primary election laws a suf 
ficient fulfillment of the party pledges 
of 1907, and believed that a public 
utilities bill somewhat different from 
the one drafted by Attorney General 
Htraos should be passed. When the 
time for final action came, however, 
Mr. Price bowed gracefully to the 
will of the majority and refrained 
from making the fight that might have 
been formidable because of his official 
position and well known battling 
ability.

Qoeofl Anne's Modest Worker.
'One of the ablest and most pains 

taking members of tbe Henate doesn't 
get before tbe publlo eye as much as 
be deserve*, and chiefly because ' of 
his modesty. This Is Senator, J. 
Frank Harper of Qneen Anne's coun 
ty. Tbe State and bis county owe 
very much more to Senator Harper 
than they are likely to pay soori.

From tbe beginning of the session 
Mr. Harper has battled almost alone 
for economy in tbe conduct of legisla 
tive affairs He, insisted at the be 
ginning that tbe Legislature should 
take a positive position upon this sub 
ject, and offered a measure limiting 
tbe number of emplores and permitt 
ing an no to date method of money

PRIC8,28 CTS.
PBQPLK'S RKKSDY for Coughs. 
"— Whoopinjr-Couah, BTOD-. --<oup. Whoopluy-Cou«h, BTOD- 

ehltla. Qrippe-Oouch. Hoarseness, eta, It Is safe and sure: pleasant and prompt. Stout take a substitute. Get Dr. Bull's.

16c Cash
Paid for old fowl all next week, de 
livered to my store at Rockawalklng 
or Adams Express office in Salisbury 
Phone 327R. C. R. NAYMAN.

DEAD CHICKS.
-., SAVES BABV CHICKS. 

R It OOOn»AUBB,F»uqalorCo.. V«.,wrK«»:-
T huve used your "Square Deal" Obfok Starter with exrti lent result*. Have lost last ohlok* imee feeding It than over before. . , •• V ,T

PKEVBNT* DURRIKEA. "
CHAS. 8. OHASON, UulUraore Co., Md.,fWrito»:— 3) 

I have found by actual comparison'that Uolg-U- no's-Sciuar.i Deal" Uhlck Starter has a groat advan- 
tagu over all prominent foodi on the market. It doe* not give t ho baby chick* diarrhoea.

BEST HE EVER PURCHASED.
BLI L. ORIB8T, Ceaaoa, Pa., writes:—

Tour "Square Dual" Sotmtoh or Poultry Food Is the beat T h-ivo ever purchased at any prloe. I have no trouble to sell It; my cnstomors ifke it.

Chick Starter:
First five weeks.

Chick food:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch Food:
Makes hens lay.

Ra> F«anla>fl If your local merchant don't sell "SQUARE 
LMS I UUNSU* DEAL" Food*, drop us a postal; we will 

teU you who does Bend us 6 crnta in stamps to pay the postage and mention 
the name of this paper; we will send you package each of Paiuies, Nasturtiums, 
Asters, Sweet Peas, Scarlet Sage, also our Garden and Flower Seed and Poul 
try Supply Catalogue.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
, Seed Grower*, Import- 

pn. Manufacturer*. BALTIMORE. MD. Fdur Generations of 
Unbroken Success.

Young
Here Are Only 
Two Of'Em

savins by having bills printed instead 
of being engrossed no to their third 
readies;. The Deficiency bill, appro 
priation fW.OOO additional for tha ex 
penses of the Legislature, which it 
was found necessary -to pass a oonple 
of weeks or so ago. was a direct sub 
stantiation ot- the fears expressed by 
Mr. Harper.

Senator Harper was chairman of 
tbe Committee of Kduoatidn and to 
hi* credit most go t e value of the 
several educational bills passed at this 
session, one of them proviamu an im 
proved high school system.' He baa 
been one of the most attentive and 
earnest workers on tbe Committee on 
Judicial Proceedings, Printing, En. 
grossed Bills and Fish and Game.

"VYatcbdoo of Tto Treasury."
Except In debates on oyster qnes

New Spring Clothes for Dressy Fellows 
at Kennerly & Mitchell's Big Double 
Store, the Home of Griffon Clothes.

Coiiie in and see the 
; rest of ouy many styles, 
| and you will agree with 

us that we have the 
smartest and the latest 
style line of Shoes in 
Salisbury. : : : :

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

IMIIIMIMMtMMIMI»H»M*iM»Mli||M +

loll 
Know It!

I tlons involving his beloved county of
Dorchester or in a convicting plea for
economy Mr. Haselton A. Joyce, Jr..

which fact he was regarded as one of

If you want smart Clothes, the kind that are dominated by 
the same spirit and life that makes and keeps you young, resolve 

i now to wear Griffon clothes, the best in the world, from $12.50 :
to $25. A new suit for a bad one at

faryland's Child Wonder.
The Pelmar via peninsula claims 

^tha dlstinotlco of having the younmst 
^typewriter operator in thn United 
I Ptktes. Linda Messiok, the sii vear 
' old dentrhter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
T. Messiok, of Alien, Wloomioo conn- 
con ntyt aots as her father's stenoitra- 

"""^ Utter school hours.
follow tbe dictation of let- 

rlth tba skill and speed that 
[ do credit to a business colleao 

She nleo prepares all bar 
on tbe tpfewrlter,—Pbiladel-

the most able., konest and influential 
men in the chamber. As chairman of 
the Committee on Claims Mr. Joyce 
wss the "watchdog of the Treasury," 
and never was gnardian more faithful 
and true to bis trust. True, in the 
closing hours they "pnt It over" him 
somewhat by substituting orders for. 
unfavorable reports, and so nnoorklng 
a generous stream of oa»h. but Mr. 
Joyce had done his duty, and the 
fault was not his or bis committee's. 
No member closed the sessloa hlgber 
in the esteem of bis colleagues and 
the people tban Mr. Joyce of Dor- 
oh« et«r. .

A Host In Himself .
Quiet unassuming and retiring. Mr.
llsha E. Twilley, of Wioomloo, waa 

at the same time one of tha moat In 
fluential members of tbe House, doing 
good, bard work by stealth and blush- 
ing to find it fame. No harder or 
more productive work was dona for 
tbs Pnblio Utilities bill than that ao- 
compllsbed by Mr. Twilley. while in 
the gasflaht be was a host in himself, 
strengthening tbe wavering and onn- 
vlno<ag the uncertain. Mr. Twilley | 
must be added to th« list of fine pro- 
dnora for which tbe Eastern Bbors it 
famous

Eastern Shore Faroe Upheld.
Mr Hernohel Ford, of Somerset, 

and Mr William F. King, of Worqes- 
ter, must be mentioned as two of tbe 
most substantial men of the chamber. 
No more honest and sincere me in bars 
were found on the roll call each en 
joyed the unbounded respect and con- 
fldenoo of bis colleagues and each waa 
tireless in well doing. Mr. Ford waa 
chairman of tbe COomroittea on Bn- 
grosaed Bills and Mr. . King on the 
Committee on Education, while Mr, 
King also was one of tha strongest 
members of the Committee on Ways 
and Means and was a leader of those 
who forced the P\ibli« Utilities bill 
from Mr. Benson'a clutches

Every one in town who wants better tailoring -and 
is tired of paying hold-up prices is ordering from us. 

> If you appreciate right values, then let us show you oar 
! big Spring assortment of new Woolens. Every shade 

and grade, and a long line of exclusive novelties thai 
are just right

Come and inspect our entire stock of Clothing, and 
Ladies' and Gents' Oxfords.

We carry a line of Ready-made Suits too. 

Also "Regal" Oxfords.

! GEO. PATRICK. "IT" Store 402 Mala StretC

»*••••••••«

THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
»

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Making This Good 
Store Better

looks well around the neck of a pret 
ty woman. We bate plenty of charm- 
iug ornament* for the m-ok, bust and 
hair suitable fur receptions, dances 
and the opera. In fact, there is no 
finer or more extensive assortment of 
Jewelry and Gems in the town than 
we are now offering to onr patrons. 
Diamonds of the flueat water. New 
designs in Gold Kings, Watches, 
Charms, Lockets, etc. With the belt 
qualities we are associating low 
prices.

—FOB SAlB—F|ne 
bobbles Potatoes, also 
Beans. Apply to B. F. 
Son, Alton, Md.

lot of Irish 
Qoldun Was 
Meislck and'

CASTOR IA
For IfclaaU and Ohiidnn.

Hin Atwayt BwtM

Sifiskory, MiryM

For Sale. Gr«y Horse, 7 
yrs. old; sound

worker, pentle and kiud in all har 
ness; arfaid of nothing. Apply to 
RBV. H. 8. DFLANYr FKOITLAHD,

 BaaatKolf lotsHof-rags and drag- 
gets (or sale at Dnlaney & Sons,

Ma.

You've got to bring up a 
Store as you bring up a human 
being. Watch for weaknesses. 
Develop its good points. We're 
building this business that way. 
Holding fast to the idea that our 

/success is in your satisfaction. 
No department is strong enough 
if we can make it stronger. No 
values good enough,'if we can 
offer better. We're more than 
usually proud to show you the 
latest offerings in the good 
clothes from The House of Kup- 
penheimer <fe Go. and Alfred 
Benjamin & Co. In their style, 
worth, fit and economy they 
give clear proof of the polisy of 
this store to serve you Always 
A Little Better.

1
i
1 I

Dress Goods
At $1.00 per Yard
We have won leadership in dress goods sell 

ing:. This is proven by such business as we have 
never before had. .

Prove the completeness, the betterness of 
the service, by these fabrics at $1.00 per yard:

SALISBURY, MD.

I» i

FRENCH WOOL TAFFETA 
MOHAIR SICILLIAN 
HAIR LINE SUITING 
SHEPHERD CHECKS 
PRUNELLA CLOTH 
FANCY SUITINGS

FRENCH SERQE 
FRENCH VOILE 
HENRIETTA 
FANCY PLAIDS 
SHADOW SERGE 
DIAGONAL SERGI

CREAM COLOR SERGES, MOHAIRS AND 
/ OTHER FABRICS

SILKS! SILKS!!
A beautifuLHne of Silk and Satin Foulards 

ia great variety of{styles and colorings.

Powell's
IMHMMMVB««,«»« «   *    
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Eat What
'".''-" i '' "'"

You want of the food you need 
Kodol win digest it.

Our GuaranteeT**Med a roffldent •••••» «f 
|w4 wholesome toed aad •>«• tbaa 
thte yon naed to fully dlfMk tt.

. mm y»« oaat gala •tr»|«h, not 
M» ym MnBctbMi ync atossaeh U

Tw Boat eat m of«ar%aU*MJ»d
, •EatBtatai strenfth.

TM must mat dW, iMMt» the 
tody rtqoiwB that y*! 1*"* » *riBo- 
lejit amount of j •<• r«ttJaf Ij.

Bmtthla food must to «lfMl««,

tilt atomaoh oa»t do It, 
jm MMt take tomtttblac tka* wfll 
k»tf tl» ttomacb.

Tte proper way to d» fc «• M* 
wtet yon want, Ost M Xo«al dl-

Fothlng els« can d» thla. Wbe* 
ttt* atomaeh U weak It needs help; 
|*n must help it by giTtef it rwt, 
•ad Kodol will do that.-•• / ...i

' • -- AT Al_t_ D

Go to yoor druggist today, 
purchase a dollar bottle* and U you 
can honestly say, that yon did not 

any bentflta trom It, after 
tha entire bottle, the drug* 

(1st will refund your money to yon 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist tbe price 
of the bottle purchased by yon.

Thto otter applies to-the large 
bottle only and to but one in a 
family.

We oouM not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for yon.

It would bankrupt ua,
Thedollar bottle contains » times 

M much u the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is made at the laboratories 
of XL O. DeWitt At Go., Chicago.

A Dollar Savcjij is a
- f' "; :f: .''c:'.*"1 ;-

Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar ia to buy where you get the 

,.-  ' beet value for your money. There w no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now IB the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is ajb

i * *

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve moneys, many * ' 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they stifl";£' \ ' 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listin 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of v; 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. ; , 
Seal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now il;, 
the tame to invest your dollars where they will grow.\V*. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on 4^

The Man
Prom

Brodneys
By 6COR6E BARR 

1TCUTCHEON
CopjrilKI. I9eS. bf Dttd*. Hwd « C^

TH^Sfe H
•troU aloof the wall before tornlng In." ' : -" '' ;

He arose and leisurely started to go 
Indoors. The princess called to him, 
and be paused.

"Walt." she said, coming up to him. 
They walked down the hallway togeth 
er.- "I will rttn upstairs and unlock 
the treasure chest I do mot trust 
even my maid. Ton shall have two 
tonight. JSo more."

"Tou'Te really saved them for >ne,"
•• queried, a note of eagerness m his 
voice, "all these, days?"

'1 have been your miser," she said 
lightly and then ran up the stain.

H» looked after her until she disap 
peared at the top with a quick, shy 
glance over her shoulder. An cxpnw

ONE WEAK SPOT.

Most Satebury People Have A Weak Part 
. Afid Too Often It's The Back.

J. A. JONES & 00. 118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Claude L. Powell

For 74-Acre Farm on §tone Road, four miles from Salisbury. 
Thirty acree field, in fine state of cultivation. Good 6-room 
house, large barn, silo and other buildings.

§3fThe above offer will be withdrawn after 12 M., 
Monday, February 7,1910. '~-, , ' ' f^,

All Kinds of Farm and City Property For Sale.

MKMIT. i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by itq. prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENT'S

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

'QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTES''

J Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

CHAPTER XXX.
TBX TWO WOBUtt.

O days and nights crept slowly 
Into th« past, and now the 
white people of the chateau had 

__ c*me to the «ve ot their last 
day's stay on the Island of Japat Tbe 
>robstlonary period would expire with 
;be sun on the following day, the an 
niversary of the death of Taswell 

The alx month* set aside by 
the testator as sufficient for all the re 
qulrements of Oupld were to come to 
an inglorious end at 7 o'clock on March 
29. According to the will, if Agnes 
Etuthven and Robert Browne were not 
married to each other before the close 
of that day all of their rights in the 
estate were lost to them.

Tomorrow would be the las* day of 
residence required. But, alack, was It 
to be the last that they were to spend 
In the world forsaken landt 

No later than that morning a •team- 
t—+ •mall Dutch freighter—had come 

to a stop off the harbor, but it turned 
tall and fled within an hour. No one 
came ashore. The malevolent tug 
went out and'turned back the landing 
party which was ready to leave the 4
 hip's side. The watchers in the cha 
teau knew what it was that the tug's 
captain shouted through his trumpet at 
a safe distance from the steamer. TN> 
black and yellow, flags at the end of 
the company's ]Her lent color to   
grewsome story. The hopeless look 
deepened in'the eyes of the watchers.

Holllngsworth Chase alone maintain 
ed a stubborn air .of confidence and 
unconcern;

"Don't be downhearted, Bowles," he
 aid to the moping .British agent. 
"You'll toon be managing the bank 
again and patronizing the American 
bar with the same old regularity."

There had been seven) vlclons as 
saults upon the gates by the infuriated 
islanders during the day following the 
rescue of the heirs. Some powerful in 
fluence suddenly exerted Itself to re 
store them to a state'of calmness. 
They withdrew to the town, apparent 
ly defeated. The. cause was obvious— 
Basula had convinced them that death 
already was. lifting his hand to blot 
oat the lives of those who opposed 
tbsm.

Bobby Browne was. accomplishing 
wonder* In the laboratory. He seldom 
was seen outside the distilling room. 
His assiduity was marked. If not com 
mented upon. Hour after hour be 
stood watch over tbe water that went 
op tn vapor and returned to the crystal 
liquid that was more precious than 
rubles and- sapphires.

Drusllla kept close to his side dur 
ing these operations. 8b» seemed 
afraid or ashamed to join the others. 
She avoided Lady Depplngham as 
completely as possible. Her effort to 
be friendly when they were thrown 
together was almost pitiable.

As for Lady Agnes, she seemed 
stricken by an unconquerable lassi 
tude. The spirits that had controlled 
her voice, her look, her movements, 
were sadly missing. More than once 
Oenevra h«4 caught her watching Dep 
plngham with eyes that spoke vol- 
Bmes, tkeogh they were mute and 
wistful.

From time to time the sentinels 
brought to Lord Depplngham 
Chase missives that had been 
over the walls by the emissaries of 
Basula. They were written by the 
leader himself and in 4¥ery Instance 
expressed deepest sympathy for tbe 
plague ridden chateau.

"There's a paucity of real news in 
these gentle messages that annoys 
me," Chase said after reading aloud 
the last of the epistles to the princess 
and tbe Depplngfaams. "I rejoice In 
my bean that he isn't aware of the 
true state of affairs. He doesn't ap 
preciate tbe real calamity that con 
fronts us. The plague? Poison T Mere 
piffle. If be only knew that I oSn now 
smoking my last—the last—cigarette 
on tbe placer

"I believe you would die more cer 
tainly from lack of cigarettes than 
from an overabundance of poison." 
said Genevra. She was thinking of 
the stock she had hoarded up for him 
in her dressing table drawer, under 
lock and key.

"I say. Chase, can't ypu Just see 
Basula's face when he learns that 
we've been drinking the water all 
along and haven't passed away?" 
cried Deppingbam. t

"And to think. Mr. Chase, we once 
called yon 'the enemy.'" said Lady 
Agnes In a low, dreamy voice.

"I appear to have outlived my use 
fulness In that respect," he said. He 
tossed the .stub of his cigarette over 
the balcony rait "Ooodbyt" be said, 
with melancholy emphasis. Then be

bai a weak spot.
Too often it't a bad back. ' > 
Twinges follow every sudden iwitt* 
Dnil aohina keep up, day and night. 
Tell yon the kldnevs need help— 
For backache is really kidney ache, 
A kidney cure is what jon need. 
Doan'i Kidney Pills cure lick kid 

neys. ' . •..•v ;v. 
Onri backache. ' " - ' - ;' 
Salisbury people recommend the 

remedy. -
Mrs. John 0. Nelson, K. Brown St., 

Saliibnry, Md., says "Doan's Kidney 
Itlls helped me more than any other 
medicine I ever took and oonseqnsiit- 
ly I do not have the least hesitation 
In recommending them. I wns sub 
ject to attacks of kidney complaint 
for a long time and whenever I caught 
oold my back heoame weak. If I did 
much- stooping, there was a lameness 
aoross my loins. Seeing Doan's Kid 
ney Pills highly endorsed by people 
who had taken them. 1 procured a 
supply at White & Leonard's TOrng 
Store and began their use. I now 
feel much better tin every way and I 
have not further trouble from my. kid 
neys or back. "

For sale by all dealer*. Price 60 
cents. Foster Mllbnrn OQ., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. .Remember thn name   Doan'i 
 and take no other.

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

If YOU ARE NpntNJOYING 
THE SfLCNWO OPPOR 

TUNITY Lane

Total Asaeta (Dec. 31, 
1908)__ .__

Total laabilitiM... 
SnrpluB    _

.166,855,288.70

60,711,938.99

6,148,299,71

BOWLING

Total Insurance in Force Dec. 
31,1908—$485,072/182.

Dividends paid annually.

I cannot bear the thought of leaving you 
behind."

and

To

Flwida Re- 
i&&- sorts.

To

New England 
Resorts

BKTWBBV BALTIMOBI 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AMD JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AWD BOSTON. 

IILAPKLPHIA, SAVANNAH AITP JACKSONVILLE.
stions and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet

W, P. TTJBNBE, P. T. M. 
General oftces—Baltimore, ltd.

bent an Inquiring look upon the faco 
of the princess.

"Yea." she said, at It'tie bad aaked 
tb« question aloud. "Ton aball hare 
three a day, tbaf • all."

"You'll leave the entire fortune to 
me when xpu Ball,away, I trust." be
•aid. The uepplngnams were punled. 

"But you also will be tailing away."
•be argued.

"I? Ton forget that I have bad no 
order* to re-Tirn. Sir John oxpect» me 
to "toy. At least, so I've beard in • 
roundabout way."

"You don't mean to My. Chase, that 
you'll stay on thU demmed Island^ ir 
tbe chance come* to get'a way?" de 
manded Lord Depplngham earnest!: 
The two women were looking at him 
In amazement.

"Wby not? I'm an ally, not   de 
serter."

"Ton are a madman r cried Lndr 
Agnes. "Stay here? They would kill 
yon In a Jiffy! Absurd I" 

, "Not after they've had another good 
long look at my warship*, Lady Dep- 
pfhgham." be replied, with • moat re-

ston of utter dejection came Into bis 
face. A haggard look replaced the 
buoyant smile.

"God. bow I love her how 1 love 
herl" be groaned, half aloud.

She was coming down the stairs 
now. -eager, flushed, more abashed 
than she would have bad him know. 
Without a word she placed the two 
cigarettes In his outstretched palm. 
Her eyes were shining.

In silence he clasped her band and 
led her unresisting through the win 
dow and out upon the broad, gallery. 
She was returning the^fervid pressure 
of his fingers, warm and electric. 
They trossed slowly to the ralL   Two' 
chain stood clow together. They sat 
down ilde by side. The power of 
speech seemed to have left them alto 
gether.

He laid tb« two cigarette* on the 
broad stone rail. She followed the 
movement with perturbed eyes and 
then leaned forward and placed her 
elbows on toe rail.

"If the ship should come tomorrow 
pou would go out of my life—yon would 
go away and leave me bare," he began 
hoarsely.

"No, nor she cried, turning Upon him 
suddenly. "You could not stay here. 
Ton shall not!"

"But. dearest love, 1 am bound to 
stay. I cannot go. And, God help me, 
I want to stay. If 1 could go Into your 
world and take yo^unto dtyself for 
ever If you will tall me now that some 
day yon may forget your world and 
come to live In mine then, ah, then, It 
would be different! But without you 
I have no choice of abiding place- 
here as well as anywhere." 

She put her hands over her eyes, 
"I cannot bear the thonfht of of 

leaving you behind of leaving you 
here to die at the bands of those beasts 
down there. Holllngsworth, I Implore 
you come! If the opportunity comes
—Add It will, I know—yon will leave 
the island with tbe rest of usr

"Not unless 1 am commanded to do 
so by the man who sent me here to 
serve these beasts, as you call them."
• He leaned over and took her hand In 
his. "Ton do love met"

"Ton know I do—yes. yeef she cried 
from her heart, keeping her face reso 
lutely turned away from him. "I am 
sick with love for you. Why should I 
d*ny the thing that speaks so loudly 
for Itself—my heart I Listen! Can you 
not hear It beating? It is hurting me— 
yes, it is hurting me!"

He trembled at this exhibition of re 
leased, unchecked passion, and yet he 
did not clasp her in his arms.

"Will you come Into my world, Ge- 
aevrar he whispered. "All my life 
would be spent in guarding tbe love 
yon would give to me—all my life given 
to making you love me more and more 
until there will be no.other world for 
you to think of."

"I wish that I had not been born," 
she sobbed. "I cannot, dearest I can 
not change the laws of fate. I am 
fated 1 am doomed to live forever'in 
the dreary world of my fathers. But 
how can I give you upT How can I 
give up your love? 71 ow can I cast 
yon out of my life?" 

"Ton do not love Prince KarlT* 
"How can yon askT she cried fierce 

ly. "Am I not loving you with all my 
heart and soul?"

"And you would leave me behind If 
the ship should come?" he persisted, 
with cruel insistence. "Ton will gii 
back and marry that—him? • Loving 
me, you will marry him?" Her bond 
dropped upon her arm. He turned 
cold as death. "God help and God pity 
you, my love. I never knew before 
what your little world means to you 
I give you up to it I crawl back- into 
tbe one you look down upon with 
•corn. I shall not again ask you to 
descend to the world where love Is."

Her hand lay limp 10 bis. Tbe; 
stared bleakly out Into tbe night, and 
no word WHS spoken.

Tbe minutes became an hour, and 
yet they .sat there with set faces, 
bursting hearts, unseeing eyes.

"If I nav* to <lle>tpmorrow." Sana* 
ders, the bridegroom, was saying, with 
rial feollng in bis voice, "I should say 
with all my bean that my life has 
been less than   week long. The rest 
of'It was nothing. I never was happy 
before, and happiness Is everything."

Spiritism Said To Be Demoflbm.
A most interesting little brocbmre has 

recently come off the press, setting forth 
with Bible proofs that the communications 
received/by and through Spiritist Mediums 
is of Demon origin. The writer traces his 
subject through the Scriptures from the 
time when certain of the holy angels be 
came disobedient. He proves .from tbe 
Scriptures that these fallen spirits ̂ deal in 
personating the human dead, with whose 
past history, spirits, though invisible, are 
thoroughly acquainted. He shows that 
they also frequently personate the Crea 
tor and the Redeemer, commanding their 
deceived ones to pray, o^pennance, etc. 
This, however, i» merely io lead them on 
and to bring them tnore thoroughly under 
demoniacal control. Sometimes by break 
ing down the natural barrier, the human 
will, they obsess their victim and rule him 
more or less to his ruin frequently send 
ing §uch to the mad-house. Numerous 
illuetfatiens, Scriptural and otherwise, are 
given. The pries' of the little book is but 
ten cents; it should be in the hands of all
interested in SpiritUm or who have frisnds 
interested therein. Enclose five two-cent 
stamps to, the Bible and Tract Society,
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. »

to see our Eighteen-Psvment 
Life Policy. It is a wonder.

All John Hancock policy-holders 
are satisfied. Why? Ask them.

For further information address 
or apply to

E. J. CLARK, State Agent, 
1041-1061 Galvert Bldg., 

BALTIMORE, MD.
8. OHESTEB COUBSEY, 

State Supervisor of Agents, 
CBNTKEVILLB, MB.

DONT BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

ShowelPs 
ftlteys,

W. Church St. Day and N

NEW YORK, PHILA. « NORFOLK 
" CAPS Cll.AM.Bg EoCTB." i 

Train Schedule In Effect Nov. 7

, SOUTH BOUND TBAIHS.
49 «i JB 

Leave . . 
New York....

p.m. «,m. 
~8»

......1133
Wllmlngton.........H05
Balilmore............ 9 H

Leave 
Delm»r_.. 
Ballubnry. 
Caps Cbarl< 
OldPUCoi

8U 
800.

Norfolk (arrive).-90S 
a.m.

1099

  m.

•>-"
.m.

06

780 
p.m. p.tn.i

NORTH, Boum> TBAIHS. 
40 «' 

a.m. am. p.u Norfolk........ ............_
Old Point Comfort.. ...
Cap* Charie*... .._„....
BafUbnry ————— ... 
Delmar.... — ..........

844
705

.
800 
845 
jo« 
160

MUNSON S
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

p.m. pjoa.
Arrive 

WllmlDgton......
Phlladerphla......
Baltimore. ........
New York... .

 »m. pm. 
..... 10 is 440
......——1100 535
....——1328 712
——.... 115- 816

p.m. p.m
4SrTr»ln« No«. 4V and 60 will (top at | 

•Unions on Bnnday for local puwnxera, I 
signal or notice Io conductor.

EUBHA LEE, 1 
tjajjTraffic Man«g«r.

After 3t years AKTHCB MTJNSON
has returned to Salisbury

to resume

j»SIGN i

Saved From Tbe Grave.
I*had fabout f given up hope after 

nearly four years of suffering from a 
severe lung trouble," writes Mrs. M. 
L. Dtx, of Olarksville. Tenn.. 'Often 
tbe pain tn my ohest would be almost 
unbearable andfl opnld 'not ao any 
work, but Dr. King's Mew Discovery 
has made me feel like a new person. 
Its tbe best medicine made for the 
throat and lungs. "^Obstinate coughs, 
stubborn colds, bay fever, lagrlppe, 
asthma, oronp, bronchitis and hemor 
rhages, boarseneis and whooping 
cough yield quickly to this wonderful 
medicine. Try it Mo and 91.00*. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug 
gists ..___

Difficult Scriptures On Het
A little book selling at only ten cants, 

postpaid, is having a very wide circula 
tion—running up into tbe millions. It 
contains some very startling information 
respecting the meaning of the word Hell. 
It claims to demonstrate, both from the 
Hebrew and the Greek ef our Bible, that 
Hell is NOT a place of eternal torment, 
but merely another name for the Tomb, 
the Grave, the State of Death. It affects 
to show that man was not redeemed from 
a far-off place of eternal torture, but 
quotes the Scriptures, proving that he was 
Redeemed from the Grave at the cost of' 
his Bedaemer's life, and that the Scrip 
tural hepe, both fer the Church and the 
World, is a resurrection hope baled upon 
th4 death and resurrection of Jesut. The
>ook is certainty worth the reading. Tbe
nformation it furnishes U certainly valu 
able, far beyond its trifling cost Order It 
at once from the Bible and Tract Society,
7 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, NY. *

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative

PAI'NTINGH-
. Callers always welcomed.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLANTIC 
- RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EmoriVK Nov. 8, 1909. 
EAST BOUND.

t.v Baltimore-. _
8»ll«bnry...........m.. ilia

Ar Ooean City _____ .1 tn 
PX 

• WEST BOUND.

.-
—7 in 

ijp 
rx

PM 
4.10 
»M 

11.00 
PH

f'

-
8»ltabury •........

Ar B^tUnora _ ,.

PM 
4»
8S8

fata

itai Sunday. except Snnd»y.
THOMSON, T. M

Gen'1 Manager. cton. 
LB.JONB8.D.P.A.

. Q-EO. G. HILL,, 
FarntahingUndertakerl

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add some new accounts
on onr Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows;

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, np- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

-: EMBALMING :-
i—AJTDAU,——

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
Bartal Robes and Slate 6ravtVault, kept In Stock.
Coirt Horn Spirt SALISBURY

'/a

DOES IT RIG
That's what yon want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressin

HE
HJLT

ran|
8 UK ule-

S»l
MEN'S LADIES' SUITS

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ike DemM Of The Air.
  the Rerm of LaOrippe, that breath- 

ed in, brings suffering to thousands. 
Its after effects are weakness, ner 
vousness, laok - of appnetite. energy 
and ambition, with - disordered liver 
and kldnevs The Rreatent need then 
It Elcotrlo Bitters, the splendid tonio, 
blood pnrlfler and regulator of atom'
•oh, Liver and Kidqeys. Thousands 
have proved that they wonderfully 
strengthen tbe nerves.' build up the I 
system and restore health and Rood I 
spirits after ah attack of Grip, If | 
infforlna try them. Only BOo. Perfect ' 
satlsfaotlon guaranteed by all drnsr- 
gists

The Care of the Blood for purifica 
tion, finds voice in pimples, bolls,
•allow complexion, a jaundiced look, 
moth patches and blotches 011 the 
(kin,—all siiras of liver trouble. Bat 
Dr. Kiwi's Hew'Llfe Pills make r^ih 
red blood: give ule*r skin, rosy 
cheeks, fine oomnleiion health./Try 
them. Ufio at ail droeidxti.

or CHEAPNESS?
Which is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neit her" 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects - 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical 'and 
from tbe>art!stic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter,
PHONE 101.

To look WELL DRB88HD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. L.AVir|B£l.|
Main 8t, opposite Dock, 

Phooe No. 139. SALISBURY. MD.

». G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance

[TO

Heavy. Impure blood make* a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood 
mafcwa TOU weak', pale, sickly. , Bjnr 
dock Blood Bltttff \ maker the blood 
rluk, ted, pure—restores perfect
•Mlfe 'V':-' •'•'..•- '•" ' -:•

C BROtEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Noee, Throat, .

OPFJCX Off CA KDJV A VXXV&, 
SALISBURY, til).

Only the Best / 
Old Line Companies, 

Represented.

V'

J. EDWARD WHITE.
First-class RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MBALS'AT ALL HOURS. IMllQf fiire Include* 

Chriten In all stylo*, til klndi of Sandwiches, 
Ham. Kftfi. neat Btc*k. Ac. Game of nil klndi 
served on order, also boiurbt at highest market 
prices. Oiveu i a call. **-Tel«J>£oDo No, 836

A Few Doll;
each year gives 
tion against loss 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buitdings or 

, manufacturing plant
Wm. M. Cooper &

SALISBURY, MD,

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist •

129 Msln Street, Salisbury, Md. 
OFPlCBHOUMi .'

DR. ANNIE F. COI
*

DENTIST
«W«MM|

Io. 200 North
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Landr^K>& R£Q ROCK Tomato
By all odds this has proved in Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, and 

elsewhere, the beat OANNEH8' VARIETY. , Bright red, so ezoeedingly 
productive as to have produced twenty tons to the acre; healthy vine, 
Jarge fruited, solid, smooth as an apple, free from Crack or core. Every 
Seeed Grown on Bloomsdale Farms. Prices on application. We will be 
glad to have your inquiries. '

D. LANDRETH SEED COMPANY,
Bloomsdale Seed Farms, 

Bristol, Pa.
Seed Establishment founded 126 yra, 

ago, or in 1784. (Drawer 182.)

AND

f

r everybody Is Talking About ! 
the New Store of I

LARMORE, i

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES*

What to
Is MM

SWtBWBlsMW"
4 by actual nkt-

WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Such a display of Mesi's and Boys' Clothing, representing as 
ley do the well-known lines of 8. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harrison & 

Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Rappaporte & Son. 
QUALITY and STTLB to meet ariy taste.

Furniture, Carpets sjnd Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and fit anyone—men, women and children. 7/T^7~

A fnll line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well as a fnll line of White Goods,

. Umfer-Musins for Ladles. —These goods have been well 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section. . .

Harness also carried. Y ' 
We desire to express onr appreciation for the patronage of onr 

many customers during the last nineteen yean, and-assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment in the 
future as has been our uniform custom in the past...

Examine Our Line For Yourself.

W. W. L-A R M O R E,
WtHI-T HAVKIN. MD.

Ins; •xtsmal CMuUOamt, twt bs t h e 
treat amajortty a« caas* s>y • «U-

THI5I$APAGT 

Miry trytac • ct«jn« •*

Tutt'sPilk
j»aUs^«tjif<g«jiats)*ls» UVBR.

•tod.

TAKE MO SUBSTITUTE.

NCVTR DESPAIR'. WE HAVE IT'

RC M 
CUR E S

"Taberwcle Shadows Of Tko Better
Sacrifices." . .

This little book ii not for the ordinary 
readers, but most decidedly it U what 
every advanced Bible student and earnest 
Christian should posuss and study taer- 
ougaly. ft costs but ten cents, is illus 
trated and draws its lessons on the higher 
life from the types and shadows of Israel's 
typical Atonement Day and other sacri 
fices. Surely every earnest Christian 
should have this littls book and find in it 
a mine of spiritual wealth, bealtk and re 
freshment. Order it now from the Bible 
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks St., Brosk- 
lyn, N. Y. •

Worse Urn Bafcts.
B*nllets bave often caused less soft- 

erinx to soldiers than the eomema L. 
W. Barriman. Burlington, Me., not in 
tbe army, and suffered with forty 
years. "But BnoUen's Arnica Salve 
cured me whan all else failed, " he 
writes. Greatest healer for Sores, 
Dloers, Boils, Bnrns, Cuts, Wounds, 
Bruises and Piles. 95o at all drug-

lDNEY TROUBU (,

MODES IN NEW YORK
Shut Skirts For Dress As Wcl As Utttv

Wear-PtasaM WaJsts AM! Cross
Draperies— PerierkMs Aid Capes

h Draped Styles— Sleeve
WriaUes-Foetwear

While tbe greatest variety of styles 
are being «?ora there are a few domi 
nant types, that, as usual stand out 
prominently from tbe melange that 
are worth special notice by clever 
women who like to make the most of 
their dress allowance

SUrts Short M Straight.
Skirts are short* than fur yean 

for drebsy toilets if they am In 
tended for street wear, and thoogh 
msny pleated and ''Peasant" models 
— fulled into the waist, and often 
failed Into a band ef silk or satin at 
the bottom of tho sk'irt, are worn, as 
well as draped stales of many varie 
ties, the lines on tbe whole are kept 
straight and the close fitting appear 
ance of the preceding seasons remains

characteristic of the. fashlonabl*

Does not Color the Hair
its* of Ayer*a> Matlr Vtstor

•STi- D«»»n>y* Cmn« that craw dtndraf afji 
ndsagbalr. Coranibeiaiideraptloiuofaafe 
J . Sootkhs; bulta* Food to tke aik-faS 

A strong taelc
• CMMM. OaaritoiL qnteti brtUUoi of i 

_ , _•!•» Mcnucs Activity of sIswdBV 
Sac*. Stahattoak. Doaotk remedy offals* at**. 
«"-•-« '"laahart.iaMMptk. WaUr. pTrfiai

. aamade {, Ask fata if he think* . ,.
ration you could me for fafflntf hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide.
__________________ J. O. Am OOMUJIT. Lowcll. tltm.

Stops itching instantly. Cures piles, 
eoaema, salt rheum, tetter, itch, hiv 
es herpes, scabies— Dora's Ointment 
At any drug store.

MILFO^D CMEMIC-'-L C

: *)••••

Dreer's Bnsh Lima Beans—the 
peat money-maker. , Good hand- 
itaaned seed on onr farm near Alien, 

Md. POLLITT BROS., 
ALLBN, MD.

. WOODCOCK | CO,
, The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Suocesstul

REAL ESTATE BBOXEfiS INI THE EASTS* SNORE OF MARYLAHD,
Havea cnat number ol deelranle FARMS on their list* raited fort all proposes. 

TRUCK, OKAIM, ORASft, POULTRY KHD FRUIT PARMA.
\^  

ranging in prlc« from one tbomand dollar* and np. Have also come very de*lnbla 
Slock Atrm*. ah well a* deilrable CITY PROPKRTt and Choice BUILDING LOTS tor 
sale—good add *a(e Investment*. Call oi7*rrlUlor Oatalogn* and fall partlealars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICOCn.) MARYLAND.

Jiff"

LIME
1st. York Valley Lime is an flame 

bunt in patent kilns, by the flame

2d. The Limestone and coal are not 
mixed in burning.

M. A first-class, c,tean Lime, free 
from coal ashes, - •

4th. Yark Valley Lime has no supe 
rior.

Guaranteed and manu 
factured by

York Valley Lime Co.
Bouts No. 46, YORK. PA. 

Writ* t*r Prices.

For a mild, easy action of tbe bow 
els, a slpfcle dose of Doan's Regnlets 
is enough. Treatment cores habitual 
constipation. U osnts a box. Ask your 
druggist for them.

outline.
Mixed Materials.

"Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil is the 
bast rtm«dy for thai often fatal dis/ 
ease—croup. Has been used with suc 
cess in our family for eight years." 
—Mrs. L. Whiteaore, Buffalo, N. r.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORlA

*•»***
n • I I II In healtl fulDesirable Home-^s

1 Itvin* 1* good and oheap, the people 
1 Bel»hborly and hoepltable. Apply to
! WM.M.COOPCR. Satatwry, Md. \\

Residence, at- 
e tractively sit 

uated; high elevation; all modem 
mprovemeats. Will sell on easy 

terms. Address "H.W.," Advertiser 
Office. ^ : *!«.-

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very oon- 

retient to railroad trajns. Prices 
reasonable. Address " 0. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

ARE YOU AMONG THE P6W 
WITHOUT

! I b>veln*ufflolentIn*aratiee,Oraomln( 
Into poa*ee*lon of property that may 

' bedertroyed •nddenlyby irewllboat 
~ a moment'* warnlncr '

OvNUciiiAnWrmiiliStiistfi 
Wrtti or m n,

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l ItuvranceAfft., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Ad.

PORT OF THK CONDITION OP

700,000 fe»it of Pine 
Timber, within 2 miles 
of Salisbury. Apply to

ELMER C. WILLIAMS,
Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE
old. Will

i ,

Three Carloads of 
Horses S Mules!

A fine young mule, one year 
sell cheap. Apply to

j. L. REDDISH;
Route a Salssbury, Md.

Nice Farm For Rent
Fifty-acre Truck Farm cloee to Salis 

bury, Dwelling house, etc. One-eighth 
mile from railroad siding. Address P. O. 
Box 211. Salisbury, Md.

1HE PEOPLES NATL9NAI BANK,
OF SALISBURY,'

at SaltabnirT, In the State of Maryland, at the 
class of bail nest, MaM* at, U10.

pEHOUKUKB. 
Loan* and DlsoounU...—..—...——J1WJN.SI 
OveidiarU, *eoured and unsecured... I,7»i78 
U. H. Bond* to wcure circulation..... 80,000.00
Premium*on U.S. Bond*———„—— 1,710.00 
Bond*, 8«oarHI»«, etc............._—... 10,01.76
Banking Boa*e, Fur. and Fixture*^ S,SM.O« 
Due from National Bank* (not re-

•erveacsnta)......———....—...—. 7.SM «•
Due from State Jank* and Banker* 8.47S.M 
Due from approved reaerve ac*nta._ 1S.I18JM 
Check* and other oa*b turn*—....... 900.*)
Note* of otner National Bank*...*—— 2.MO 00 
Fractional paper eurrenry, nickel*

and cent*....................................... W8
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank-yic:

Speole........................—.ll.dU.eo
Leiil-lender nol«_....._ HO 00 It.XtJK 

Bedemptlnn fund with U. 8. Treaa-
urer(operoent.orolnnlaUon)...._ 8,60000

A mix ton of materials ID .the oos 
tnroe is the rule rather than the ei- 
oeptlon, and trimmings of satin and 
changeable silks, and fonlardi are used 
on nine oat of ten dressy salts and 
gowns. Oleths, Tulles, marqnisettes 
and poplins are all so trimmed and 
fery attractive results are to be bad in 
this way at a minimum of expense, 
while snob modes afford nnasnal op 
portunities for gowns that need to be 1 
remodeled. _ __]

SfcAjdWotl Ptphs. ~
Bilk and wool poplins are among 

the .leading fabrlos for handaome 
gowns, worn at Spring weddings' and 
other fasblonablti functions. The 
"Uoleens." "Vourneens" and others 
of similar Irish names, ooms in near 
ly a honarsd different shades, in all 
the fashtonable'oolorings. They have 
a beautifully lastroas silk surface, 
and a soft wool filling, which gives 
tnem their unequalled clinging and 
draping qualities, so desirable tor 
present modes, and at the same time 
prevents the wrinkling, so dlstreBalng- 
ly apparent in many draped styles. 
Oolaen Is doubts fald and sells for 
il. 76 per yard and Vonrneen single 
width with more silk In the weave at 
11.86. '

rasHoMble Sleeves.
Sleeves ar* of all lengths, bat for 

handsome dresses and waists are apt to 
end well above the elbows with a low 
er caff of lace reaching half way to 
the wrist, or qsite there if the longer 
length Is liked. Tailored waists of 
linen or cotton shirtings are about the 
only sort where the long sleeve Is tbe 
rule, bat even in these the three-qnar- 
ter length is often preferred, and fla- 
isbed with a tarn back raffled cuff, 
and a ooliarlsss neck with tfae samn 
ruffle now called the ''Uhanteoleer" 
or 1.' Pierrot."

Celarless Waists.
Oollarless waists, ooats and bionics 

are the rale, though these are only 
becoming whnn the neck I* fresh and 
young, and most women are having or

Perdue & Gunby
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon 
__ Dealers_

South of Wilmington.

WE open the season of 1910 with the largest and beat-selected ' 
stock, ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive i 
styles not handled by other dealers on the Peninsula—insur- ! 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in ; ehicles of every description. In 
onr show-rooms will be found morf than

soo
Carriages, Dayton s, Surreys, 

ivU^- Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
puplex Dearborn Wagons,

Horse, Speed and Road .Carts.
We are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 

has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been sold
| in this territory, and there are more of them in use than of any other 

make. We can sell them as cheap as others can sell an inferior grade.
! We guarantee every axle. If they break we replace them free of cost

ka»* tk» 
•fCmrrimy*

jfesvfr 0m tk» 
Jfmrm**t mint

rf ml kimtt* 
C»llmrt.

ii WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. Will guarantee to give yon 
, a better carriage for less 

.: money than any other dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" ia onr 
;; motto. In justice to yourself you*eannot afford to buy until yon see 

onr stock.

Total...__...._..............
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Block paid In........——...——I §0,00000
Undivided proflu, leas exp*n*e* and 

taxe* pald..».....H. •»••.*•»....*•»«•......
National Bank note* nnutandluf...

Lost
Black and white setter dog. Answers 

to name of "Lady."iFor reward return 
to owner, J. D. Bhowell, Skating Rink, 
Salisbury, Md.

UN SUIT AHYBOD*

J.T.MOUR.
irgest Carriage.Wagon & Harness 

Dealer in Maryland

For Sale or Rent.
Seven-room House and Lot in Mar- 

dels ; good location. Apply to

M. W. BOUNDS, Salisbury, Ml

Doe toother National Bank* _
Do* to Hl»-e Bank* and Banker*
Doe to Tnut Companla* and Sav-

Ing* Bank* *..•... M ».... «*....»«».
Dividend* unpaid........ — ......... ——
Individual depuelUiubjeottocbeek, 
Oertmed Check*....—........ —— .. —— .
Oa*hler'*Ch«ok*oul*tandlUf..... ......

1.605.87 
60.00000 
4.I6U8 

«H«
638 M 

8.01)
18 «l 

MS 06

Total.. 
State 6f Mi

.....——tHS,450.VT
late 6f Maryland. County of Wlcomloo, u: 
I, I*a*n U Prl'e.Oamhler of the above-named 

bank, do lolemnly cwear that the above 
•tatcment 1* true to the be*lof ray knowledce 
and bellel. IHAAC L. PRICE, Uaihler.

Sab*crlbed and nworn to before me thl* lad 
day of April, ItliO E. O. FULTON.

Notary Fubllo. 
Oorreet—Attest:

B PRANK KRNNBRLY, 
B. B. PRKENT, 
W. M. OOOPRR.nirsetors. v.

•aklng a number of small gamps with 
a high collar, to be worn with sooh 
low cat garments These gamps are 
made of nets, all aver embroideries, 
or fancy collars,' and are very simple 
in style. The main* thing is to bave 
them all cnt and finished so thai they 
lanndar easily. Waists of colored lin 
en, silk and figured cottons are, all 
made attractive wl^h washable acces 
sories. Gamps, side ruffles, and turned 
down collars, ' 'Perriots," " Granny s" 
and "Peter Pans'* which are small 
sailor collars. Colored hems and em 
broideries are much assd.

Accessories.
§ With tbe 'prevailing ' short skirts 
footwear is prominent and the seine- 
tlen of these important accessories 
should be carefully made. A vamp 
that is ss long as the shape of the foot 
allows and a rather .low heel Is the 
oorrMt style for street w«ar, high 
heels end short vamps are suited only

evening wear.
with black and

•xhlte shoes promises to be very mach 
worn. It Is pretty to have tbe hose 
match the silk petticoat.

Lucy Darter.

PERUUE & GUNBY. Salisbury Md,
MMIMMIMKMIIMMMII IIIMIIIMMIIIMMMMtf*

to indoor ose, or 
Bright colored hosa

Ben Davisr
Potato Seed

For Sale.
The best late Potato oq the

market; sure to come up
and sure to make a

heavy crop.
W. A. TRADER, Salisbury, Md.

CHTCHESTER SPILL*
BRAND

^5£

THE SHERIFFS 
LICENSE NOTICE!

Notice (• herbey «lvei> to all periooi 
and corporation! dolna bail new In 
Wioomloo Uoanty and requiring a 
Bute License, to obtain sam* to re 
new same on or befotfa

1st Day of May Next
under penalty prescribed by a»ld law 
(or the infmotion thnr«of. TboM ap • 
plying for Trader'* Licenses must- 
ander oath, take out License ooverlnR
•took at tbe principal Maun of tbe 
T«ar.

Person* tnav sell salt to onru flih In 
March. April and May without license.

Females vending Millinery and oth
•r small articles, whose stock Is not 
oTer 1600 pay a lloenieof 16.00; bat 1' 
over that amount they are require d 
to pay tbe same license as other per 
sons.

The owner or keener of every Bta I- 
llon or Jack shall, baton being, pe r- 
Milted to stand or station snob, an i- 
mat. par to the Qlerk of the Otroo 1« 
Ooutt of some one of toe Counties Jn 
Maryland the hUhen snm he intend* 
to ask for tbe season for one mere 
Provided that In no case shall the 
ram directed to be tiald for soeh li 
censes be less than 110.

J, OAVTQN KCLLV,

lime for Whitewashing
Onr Standard White Lime is 
pleasing lots of grocers and 
hardware dealers in Balti 
more. It will please you if yon 
would get acquainted. ,

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore. Md.
tMIIMMI

y bur Seed Potatoes
Green—Hurley.

Mr. Harry 8. Green, of Sherwood 
Md., and Miss Jnlla A. Unrley. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Hnrley, 
of Pooomoke OUy. Md., were qoletly 
mairled at 19.80 Monday afternoon at 
the Baptist parsonago, at Pooomoke, 
by Rev. J. W. Hnndley.

The only attendants were Messrs. 
Stanley Parks, Goldey Hurley and Miss 
Ethsl Hnrley. brothsr and sister of 
tbs brldo. Tbe bride was bnoomlngly 
attired In a steel broadcloth traveling 
salt with bat and gloves to matoli. 
Mr. and Mrs. Green left on the one 
o'olouk expreai fur their home at Hber- 
wood where th« gr.om Is employed In 
the sal 11 bnslncsi. He Is tbe oldest 
son of Mr. James Green, a fanner ol 
near Mataela Hprlugs. The bride is 
well known to -the residents of Pooo 
moke having tsoght In tbe public 
school near there for quite a while. 
The writer wlshss them many happy 
years of married life.

Low Rates To The West.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets lo 

Hooky Mooutalua, Pacific Coast. West 
ern Qanada, Mexico and South western 
points on sale rtally notll. April 14 at 
reiiaued fares. Consult nearest Ticket 
Agent, or H. rliason. Jr., D. P. A.. 
Baltluftra. Md.

8TRIOTLY TRUE TO NAMK.
Cobblers, Rose, Dew Drops, Green 
tains. State of Maine, and 50 other i

We can always sail lower than our competitors.
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH. 

Cr-iolo* Ve»llow OIMIOIM 
CsV>WRITB FOR PRICE LIST.

JOHN KlENZLE, N. W, dmr Sicm1 ill Did Struls,
•ATM DHr>MR« KU.-omwn -. BOTH PHONES j KsTOTOHE-Maln IT W. 8ALKSKOOM

U« South Beoond Street.

Or. Ball's Cough Syrup oannot be 
wo«tle4 at curing oold and oough

»•»>••••>»»••»«••»•»•)•••••••<

SPRING - MILLINERY
Mrs. G. W. Taylor invite* yon 

to call and inspect the largest and 
cheapest line of Millinery in the 
city. We receive new goods ev*ry 
week. The very latest things in 
new shapes, ribbons and flowers, 
A full Hue of baby cape bonnets 
and ruohings. A beautiful selec 
tion of chiffon and net v«iling.

We do special designing. 
Store closes at 6 pun.; Bfttnr- 

I days at 11 p.m.

ii. Mrs. G. W. Tayloi
216 Main Streat, SALISBURY, MD.
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Ladies' Readyifo'Wear Man-Tailored Suits
• : " • \ • " . '' ' ".(.',','," ''"',_-- ^^^ •• • "* • . - • • .

EVERY WOMAN'S CHOICE. A tremendous stock of ladies' new Spring Suits, Shirtwaists, Silk Waists, Skirts, All Wool Panamas 
id Voiles,3Pettiooats in Heatherbloom and Silk, Ladies' Long Coats, Pongee Silk, Rubberized Silk, All Wool Serge, Semi-fitting Touring Coats, Automobile 

its. Our Suits, Coats, Skirts and Ready-to-wear Garments are superior in workmanship, tailoring and quality to any previous season.

Corset Department
"W. B." &nd "Nemo" Corsets, two of America's leading ones, 

sold and controlled in this city by Kennerly-Shockley Co.; carried in 
stock, all styles.* Prices, $1.00 to $5.00. ' .

No. 208, NeiM
Solid Service Qorset, 

for tall and medium 
alender figures. Con- 
til or batiste, at $2.

Nemo Sdf-Redudng 
(No. 320) .

has no equal for stout 
women; at $3.00.

No. 210, Nemo
with unbreakable hip 
and apron belt, for 
medium and tall fig 
ures ; at $2.00.

Nemo Self-Reducing
(No. 318)

for short, stout women; 
at $3.00. ______

No. 357, Nemo
Swan shape, for 

tall figures. New 
Corduroy batiste; 
very light but 
strong; at $3.50.

Self-Reducing
(No. 405)

for tail, stout fig- 
uree; long over hips; 
«t $4.00. ——•-.

• -

. ^ ,;•, ••-.•• ., . ,«. ...,,•, :

No. 522, Ntmo ' 
Self-Reducing

the new "lastikops" 
bandlet, the highest 
degree of Corset per 
fection ; long skirt 
effect; for tall and 
medium stout fig-

New Dress Goods & Silks
600 yards 60o two-toned Conta-Lee Silk; 

per yard, 29c.
$1.00-per-yard-value Messaline Silk, 27 

inches wide, all colors; our special price, 
per yard, 89c.

27-inch Hand-loom Silk, in the new 
shades, Shantung weave; per yard, 45c.

36-inch Black Messaline, all silk, good 
weight; special price, per yard, $1.15.

36-inch all-silk Pongee; special, per 
yard, 89c

36-inoh tw«-toned Taffetas; special, per 
yard, $1.00. ~

36-inch Poplin Shantung Silks, $1.
36-inoh Batiste, all wool; per yard, 39c. 

. 36-inch Stripe Serge; special, 50c.
66-inch All Wool Serge; per yard, $1.
New Hair-lined Grays; per yard, $1.

Our Dress Goods and Silk Departments 
are overflowing with this season's newest 
productions. An early inspection will con* 
vince you that we are in the lead for style 
and value : z : : : : : , j : : : > x * : :

Shirtwaists & Silk Waists
Fide White Batiste Shirtwaists; lace 

and insertion are worked in the yoke and 
sleeves. Price range, $1.00 to $4.00.

Beautiful Silk Waists, made in Taffeta 
and Messalioe Silks. Colors: black, navy 
blue, rose, white, gray. At $3.90.

Ladies'Suit Specials
Special Tailored Bait—All wool serge, plaited skirt, Morie 

silk collar holding, guaranteed silk lining. Colors: black, 
bine, gray and green. Special at $12.50.

Beautiful Tailored Suit—All wool, diagonal, guaranteed 
satin lining, long roll collar, plaited skirt, coat 3'4 to 34 ins. 
long, in all the leading colors; $14.90.

Special Sheppard Plaid Suit—Morie collar, guaranteed 
satin lining, plaited skirt; $14.90.

Beautiful Gray Hair-lined Stripe Suit—Coat 32 inches 
long, guaranteed silk lining; extra value at $19.50.

Special Cream Serge — Hair-lined stripe skirt, cluster ' 
plaited, gnaranted silk lining; $19.50.

Special Silver Gray Serge Snit—Guaranteed satin lining, 
beautifully made skirt; Special at $17.90. ,.,

Fine Tailored Long Serge Coat—For street and dress )• 
»t $10.00.

Automobile Coats—Rubberized silk and pongee silk; at 
$10.00 to $18.00.

Beautiful Gray Diagonal Bubberieed Silk Goat, $12.00.

Wash Goods Department
36-inch Wash Crash,-all colors, shrunk; I Polorized fabrics, guaranteed to wasKj 

Special, per yard, 28c. ' and hold colors; per yard, 23k.

Specials in Ladies9 Hose
26c Ladies' Hose, full, regular made————_ 
Ganze, silk finish Hose, black and tans.........—..
Special Hose, per pair..—..———.——————,. 
Ganze, lisle silk finish, per pair,—.—........_u_.
Ganze, lisle, very silky, per pair————...............
Ganze, lisle, black or tan, per pair.._..............-

-15c 
15c

~10c 
25c

~39c
-39c

Gauze, lisle, very silky, per pair.
Misses' and Boys' black-and tans, per pair-__ 
Misses' and Boys' black and tans, per pair-.:__ 
Misses' and Boys'Special, per pair____._......
Guaranteed Hose, four pairs to the box—per box_..$1.00 
Men's Half Hose, fonr pairs to the box—pel box.—..$i .00

50c 
lOc 
15c 
25c

We are continually adding new things to our Fancy Goods Department.. 
New novelties in Ladies' Neckwear, Hair Goods, Barrettes, Fancy Pins, &c.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
MAIN MARYLAND CHURCH STREET

MIGHTY PURCHASE!!
1

THE entire stock of the Surprise'Store was purchased by us through the trustees of the United States Court of Bankruptcy by ' <• • * 
auction. After the Court had confirmed the sale, we immediately took inventory of stock and we find that we were fortunate

enough in buying that stock for a great deal less than half of the manufacturers cost of production, and we could realize a substantial 
profit if we would put the entire stock on sale in our wholesale auction rooms in, Philadelphia and New York.

The court granted 30 days time to the purchaser to remain on the Surprise Store premises. So we will comply with the right 
of the court and the wishes of the people of Salisbury and vicinity to give them the first preference and opportunity to purchase this 
valuable new tip-to-date stock of Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys' and Children's wearing apparel from 25 to 33 per cent less than the 
manufacturers cost of production* . . ; ••;./

The Sale will start Saturday, April 9th, at 8 a. m*, andi continue for 30 days only.

COME NOW& PROVIDE FOR THE FUTURE

$1 Pf

••••*

,-c•V

lai 
Ri

Noi

t
d'uti 
8Ut 
The

Fun

yi/'

m

./:

O jatY\43tmVl£*f ^**"s sak W*N positively not last longer than 30 days. Anyone who wishes to participate in this
* money saving opportunity and get the variety in' styles and fits must come as early as possible, as we 

will only sell the goods now in the premises. x • .
Look for our broad sheet announcement which will be distributed to every house this week. If any one will fail to receive one

> . ^

write for one. .

SURPRISE
J. N.

Premises SALISBURY, MARYL-ANl
' • J* . • ' i-' -' i »j^.j.'.i—t -
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I
Furniture, ^Pianos, Floor-coverings 

EASTON, MD. BALTIMORE CAPE CHARLES, VA. ;

PRESENT AS A SPECIAL 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING 
-————— APRIL 16TH —————

"hsS Genuine Hickory 
Porch,Rocker . . .•

> •.•>\.*t~-:\* '

IMPETUOUS 
BETTY

Made and finished with the natural hark on the wood ; has a 
large, comfortable seat, high curved back ; very Btronglj .made. 
Regular price is. $2.00 ; Special for one week onlj^ $1.23.

ORDERS PILICD FROM ANY OF OUR STORES

316-322 N. Eutaw Street 
BALTIMORE, MD.

14 N. Washington Street 
EASTON, MD.

€^ $4OO,OOO^
Nonh Denver (Colorado) Municipal Irrigation District
^T SIX PER CENT BONDS.;

These bonds are payable from taxes levied against the real property of the entire 
district, which tax liens are enforceable the ssme aa School District or County and 
State Taxes. Principal and semi-annual interest (June and December) payable at 
The American Trust and Savings Bank, Chicago.

We offer the above bonds for public subscription at par snd accrued interest. 
Farther details furnished upon request.

*T_ANE & COMPANY, J
Suite 12-14 Masonic Temple, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

f.

Tsm wtll*b« Mtlsfled with the. product* ot

*S "Seeds that Grow"
Shall we mall you our New Complete Catalog f 

W. ATLEB BURPBB A CO.. Burpee Building, Philadelphia.

WHAT KIND Of AUTOMOBILE 
DO YOU WANT?

^,___WE HAVE IT___-.
Don't you think it is advisable to select an Automobile where the assortment is 

large and the isl*y"»" does not have to influence you to buy something you don't 
want? ty We have more Automobiles on our floors than all the other dealers put 
together, and our stock contains most up-to-date Touring Oars, Runabouts and 
Roadsters.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 617-919 Arch Street:
mo American tourinc ear. equipped with top. 

•rlais front aad full touring equipment. 
fWOO oar at UNO. 

ItlO Atlas teurlns- ear. equlppedwlth top and
a-laas front: a barcaln at 1800. 

IMS Regal-Detroit, eeata four: a bargain. 
1MB Sultan tourina- ear; WOOD ear; like new, at 
< HODS..
yog Pullman touring- ear; JO: equipped with 
T top and slaes front; MOO. 
BOS Middleby tonrabout, well equipped. 1600. 
1»M HitcheU tourabout. with macnato; •"'•P- 
1909 Thoro«_ small Limousine; thli ear U like

new, $1000.
I American tourinst ear; seata seven; ttttO. 
L Fwd runabout. $360. 
I Packard tourinc car. $1000. 
I Aeovooar loadstar, with nimble eeat, $600. 
11640 Locomobile tourlnf cmr-the ear with

a cood reputation: $600. 
I Wlnton model M. with selective type trane-

KtOS Autocar run-bout, well equipped. $360.

IMS jji««hell touring ear. well equipped. WOO,

1MB Walten tourinsT car. eeata men; IACO.
1907 Maxwell runabout. KM model, at t3CO.
1909 Mltchell runabout. S600.
1909 M tddteby Taxicabe. 1660.
190S Thomae Taxicab, SSOO.
1908 National Taxicab. 1600.
1908 Franklin tourina- ear; make effer.
1907 Upton tovrinsr ear. WOO.
1907 Roral Tourist tourinf car. only $600.
1907 Ford tourinsr car. well equipped. 1400.
1907 Cadillac runabout. (260.
1908 Rambler tourina- car. well equipped. MOO.
1907 R«o touring- ear. 1360.
1908 Pope-Toleae. with top. fMO. 
1907 Ford runabout, MM.
1907 Reo runabout, 1200.
1908 Ford tonrins; car, 1200.
1906 Chadwlck touruur or. tBOO.
1907 Wayne tourinr ear. tOO.
1907 Pope-Tribune tout-in* ear. WO.
Steveni-Duryea runabout, 000.
Reo ruaaboat, 1160.
1907 Model G, Franklin tourinsr car; make offer.
1107 Cadillac deUrerr wasron. tiK.
Knox trunk: will carry 600 poundi; tUO.

186 other tourinc can. runabouta and road 
sters, too numerous to mention.——._. . , . 

Franklin tourabout, at a snap.

These Can Can Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:
1910 Ford toorlns ear. equipped with top, «UM 

front, speedometer! owner will sacrUlw. 
s IMS ItlteheU tauriac car. fully equipped. In 

perfest condition; HK.
l|b» Sultan tourtas-,ear; has the best ofequlp- 

roentTloolui like new; cost a short time 
aero jTOQft: at 11000.

1901 Autocar touriu oar. fulhr eqalpp%d. Ifn.
110S BSmore toarlnsr car. in perfect condition.

1900 MitebeU runabout, fully equlnped. (500.
19CB OUsmobite Boadatw. with mavneto.
1908 Wlnton tourlns ear.:1600.
19DS Queen tourina- car. ftilto equipped. »*60.
IMS Ford runabout. In excellent eondlUoa. WO.
im SSdl*SSi'car. fulh-equlpped. »UO.
1SOS Paokard touriMT ear. STOP.
IMS ReTrunabout. with doable ramble seat.

1M| Royal Tourist toariiw car. fully equipped.

1907 Maxwell touring car. $4XC. 
IMS Ford tourina-car. fully equloped. $400. Me 
1MT Columbia Ro«lster. with double rum. 

Met. >UO.
1908 Jaeluon touring- oar. In (ood condition.

IBM Bes^l-Detrolt tourinsr car. $175.
1909 MUdleby Taxlcab, almost new. MOO.
1907 Cadillac tourinc ear. $360.
1S07 Ix>coraobuetourlii«car.wlthn_«n«to.$476.
1$07 Pope-Toledo Boedstar. fIBO.
1107 Thoma. Flyer. 60 H.P.. fully etnrlpped.1600,
IMS Pullman tourlns ear. $600,
1907 Autocartey^onneau,M60.
ISOt Knave tonrinc ear. $TTS.
1907 Stanley eteamer tourinc car. IWO.
1907 Bambl«rnmabout.SWO.
1907 Cadlllae runabout. W.
19*7 Rambler tourinc car. $325.
19ST Cedlltar dellrery wagon. $160.
1907 Wlntoa delivery wacon. $200-

LAROB9T AUTOMOBII-C DBAUCBB IN TRB UNITED STATES.

"News!" cried Betty, -waving a tele 
gram in the air. "A couple of Rob's 
college friends will be here to dinner. 
Thoughtful of him to let us know. It's 
a wonder he didn't let them pounce on 
us unannounced. Hum—Gerald Stan- 
ton and Rob Newman. Never saw 
them, have you?"

The girl addressed folded up her 
sewing and rose. They were sitting 
under the apple trees at their aunt's 
country house, where they were spend 
ing a few weeks.

"Do you realise that we have the 
meal to get, as aunt Is awayT" she 
asked, calmly. "It is now 11."

"Heavens, so we have!" Betty 
jumped up and pushes! back her 
tangled hair. "Puszle—find the chap- 
erone?" she cried, and disappeared in 
the direction of the kitchen on a run. 

"Don't tell me," she exclaimed, as 
the other entered, rising from the 
flour barrel Into Which she had 
pounced head first, "don't tell me Rob 
isn't thoughtful. A whole hour and a 
dinner to preoare for two unknown 
men. How much floor do I want for 
those biscuits T"

A few moments later the chug-chug 
ot the expected auto sounded down 
the road. A roadster slowed down be 
fore the gate and one ot the occu 
pants appeared in the doorway. Betty 
met him, a smudge ot floor on either 
cheek, sleeves rolled up to dimpled el 
bows.

"Just come In and make yourself at 
home," she said. 'I'm awfully glad to 
see you—to see you both. Excuse my 
cousin and myself, won't youT We're 
scarcely presentable; -we Just got the 
telegram—and two hungry men. to 
teed, you know—I" She made a charm 
ing little gesture, and her eyes plead 
ed with him, running over with mirth 
and excitement

He looked rather bewildered—hesi 
tated. "Thank you," he said.

"Sit on the laws, it's cooler," 
suggested. "Well to out soon."

They were. One could scarcely tell 
how they worked the miracle, but the 
dinner was ready, the table invitingly 
set; and themselves gowned In little 
muslins and very presentable.

Betty pounced on the spokesman of 
the party, who was what she termed 
"tall, dark and interesting," leaving 
the other man to her gentler cousin.

"You must be Gerald Stanton." she 
said. "Don't contradict me. I've al 
ways wanted to know him. I've heard 
my brother speak of him so much."

The fellow laughed as though huge 
ly enjoying himself. He did not con 
tradict her.

Her eyes challenged, him mirthfully, 
her pretty white hands flew about In 
gestures like little white butterflies.

They talked merrily of football—ot 
college. Once she questioned him 
about Rob and he threw back Ms head 
and laughed as though she had pro 
pounded k joke. He was charming 
when he laughed, at least Betty pro 
nounced him so.

Anne, nearby with the other man, 
was also enjoying herself. Once she 
started up as it to speak to the others, 
but fell back at a pleading gesture 
from her companion, and entered a 
conversation, which evidently afforded 
them both much quiet amusement

Later they went in to dinner; and It 
was a merry party that sat down.

"I'm sorry that aunt Isn't here," said 
Betty with a smile that contradicted 
her words. "You see you didn't give 
us time to provide a chaperone." 

A knock sounded at the door. 
"Providence has supplied one," she 

announced solemnly, rising.
"Heavens! It's another man," as 

she caught sight ot him through the 
hall.

"Do we want any sewing machines, 
AnneT"

He was a very presentable youth. 
A long dust-coat enveloped him; his 
hat swung easily in his hand. 

"Is Mrs. Newton in?" he asked. 
"I'm sorry, but my aunt la away," 

replied Betty.
The man hesitated. I am Rob New 

man," he said. "I thought Rob—are. 
you not his sister T"

Betty leaned against the door. Out 
in the street was another machine. 
Her eyes were glued on it and its re 
maining occupant

"Yes."'she said faln"y. "I—Rob 
Herrick Is my brother."

The others had flocked out from the 
dining room.

"I hope," Anne was saying severely 
In her quiet voice. "I hope this will 
teach you a lesson. Betty. You never 
did get things straight."

"Forgive me," begged the supposed 
Oerald Stanton, coming to her side. "I 
just couldn't resist."

"Ton knew, AnneT" gasped Betty, 
turning to her cousin. She hesitated, 
and the dimples came out in her 
cheeks. "Why didn't you denounce 
them for Impostors T" she said. 'They 
might have gotten off with the silver," 
adding: "Do yon know who they areT" 

"No," replied Anne, "but I thought 
he—they looked honest"—she broke 
off, blushing furiously.

"She took us on faith," said the man 
at her side.

Betty collected herself, and turned 
to the bewildered fellow In the door 
way. "Do get Mr. Btanton and come 
In." she said. "And you." turning to 
the others, "you mar Introduce your 
•elves and we will all have dinner."

ALWAYS WINS,

Conversation heard on a train for 
Monte Carlo. Two travelers, un 
known to each other, chatting famil 
iarly—

"On your way to Monte Carlo, sir, 
that delightful and exclusive home 
for gamblers?"

"That Is exactly where I am golngT"
"And you will play just a little, I 

suppose T" •
"I do nothing else, sir; It Is my busi 

ness."
"Gracious! You don't mean to say 

you make a business of It?"
"Yes, sir; twice a day regularly, and 

l never by any chance lose." 
j "In that case, perhaps, you will ex 

plain your system to me?"
"Certainly, with pleasure. I play 

the violin!"

DOMINATING FEATURE OF FALL 
SLEEVES AND SKIRTS.

RUN .TO FULLNESS ApTpD s

DOCTORS 
S FAILED

Long Princess Lines Are to Continue 
Popular—Consolation for Women 

to Whom They Are Not Es 
pecially Adapted.

MARKED DOWN TO I3.M.

In the newest fall models, one no 
tices Immediately that the sleeve* 
and skirts seem to have more fullness. 
The skirt yoke also seems an Impor 
tant feature, together with the long 
princess lines.

Some of these styles are blsarre and 
trying—a stout woman In one of these

It pleased Miss Flagg to hear tongues
wag
About her new fall bonnet. 

But she was mad to find It had
The price tag still upon It

Inconsistent. 
She uys she IOVM my children.

But she must deal In chaff. 
For sha's Invited them to go

And bur h«r phonograph.

Full Supply.
"Yes," said the budding young au 

thor, "I shall leave for the south to 
morrow."

"What are you going to. do down 
south?" asked the publisher.

"Why I am going to write a war 
story and I want to study up southern 
grit"
' The publisher placed hi* hand on 
the young author's shoulder.

"My dear young man," he said, slow 
ly, "you don't hare to'go down south 
to study up southern grit" '-NO?"

"Of course not Just buy a box of 
southern berries and you will find 
all the grit you are looking for."

LydlaRPinkham'sVegeta- 
ble Compound Cured Her

Knoxville, Iowa. — "I suffered with 
pains low down in my right side for a 
year or more and was BO weak and ner 
vous that I could not do my work. I 

wrote to Mrs. Pink- 
ham and took Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vega- 
table Compound 
and Liver 1*111s, and 
am glad to say that 
your medicines and 
kind letters of di 
rections have done 
more for me than 
anything else and I 
had the best physi 
cians here. 1 can 

___ do my work and rest 
well at night I believe there is noth- 
Ing like the Pinkham remedies." — 
Mrs. CLAJIA FRANKS, U. F. I)., No. 3, 
Knoxville, Iowa.

The success ot Lydia E. Ptnkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from.displacements, intlam- 
mation, ulceration. Fibroid tiiir.ors, ir 
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
bearing-down feeling;, flatujeucy, indl. 
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra 
tion.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
suffering women owe it to themselves 
tc at least give this medicine a trial 
Proof is abundant that it has cured 
thousands of others, and why should it 
not cure you?

If you want special advice witfl 
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for ft. 
It is tree and always helpful.

STATE OF MARYLAND
State Roads Commission

UNION TRUST BUILDING 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled Proposals for bulldlnf a Motion of 

State Highway about S.81 mile* la length, 
along the Hardela SprlngvHharptown Koad, 
from the Rtvorton Road to Sbarptown (ma 
cadam) In the County ot Wlcomlco, will be 
received by the Btato Roads Commission, at 
Its offlcrs In tho Union Trust Building, Baltl- 
moro, Maryland, u&tll 12.00 M. on the 7th day 
of April 1910, at which time end place the? 
will bo publicly opened and nad.

Bid* must bo made upon th» blank formooaO 
talnedlnthe Book of Specification* which 
will be furniihed by tho Commission upon ap 
plication and payment of tz.00 for each sec 
tion. Blue print* of each section will ba fur.
nlshed at tho rate of 88 cents for each halt 
mile.

No bids will be received unless accompanied 
by a certified oheck for the sum of Vivo Hun 
dred (500) Dollars, payable to the State Road* 
Commission.

The successful bidder will be required to 
give bond, and comply with the Act of the 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1908. Chap 
ter 141, respecting contracts. ,

The Commission reserves tha right to reject 
any and all bids.

By-order of the8t»t« Roads Commission, this 
Hth day of March. 1810.
J. C. BOWBBMAB. JOHN M. TUCKER,

' Chairman.

Annual Report
OF TREASURER TO MAYOR ANB COUNCIL 

OF SALISBURY, MD,
Prom March 1,1909 to Mardi 1,191*

RECEIPTS. 
Bal. on hand March 1st, HW_ 
Taxes collected for 1W8___ 
Taxes collected for 1W»___ 
Dog taxes collected for 1W»_ 
Licenses—————————._ 
Franchises __________. 
Bnteriag Sewers_______ 
Fraew.Collected-

m.M

Pat's Eysi Opened.
An Irishman, more patriotic than 

clever, enlisted in a Dragoon regiment 
with the Intention of becoming a gal 
lant soldier. The fencing Instructor 
nad experienced rather a difficult 
job in the matter of explaining to 
him the various ways of using the 
sword.

"Now", he said, "how would .you 
use the sword if your opponent 
f tinted T"

"Bedad," said Pat, with gleaming 
eyes, "I'd Just tickle him with the 
point to see If be was shamming!"

Through the Screen.
"Lands, pa," whispered little Zeke, 

"guess, what I saw? Why, the hired 
man just kissed sis through the screen 
door."

"Wall, now, they better watch eout," 
drawled the old farmer; "every day 
yeou read about germs lurking In 
kisses, be gosh." •

"Yes, pa, but not when you kiss 
through a screen door."

"What's the difference T"
"Why then the kiss is strained."

A BEGINNER.

iorson's Automobile Exchange,
329-31 N. Browf Street,

617-19 ARCH STREET.
01 BUBB OF NUMBER. ' DOOR TO ARCH STRUT TBCATKB.

A New Affllotlon.
Mythomanla Is the latest' term ap 

plied to the propensity of patients to 
lie to doctors.

Club for Female Flyers. 
France has an aeronautical cluby

- omen. '

one-piece, close fitting frocks makes 
herself ugly In the extreme, and she 
'should never adopt such B style. 
1 The corsage and skirt have come 
iba/ok, to the consolation of those wom- 
jen who cannot wear these princess 
;Unes, and many waists and separate 
skirts are seen. The new skirts pre- 
'sent so many arrangements of full 
ness that almost every figure may be 
salted.

, Tor those women who do not look 
good In the long, close fitting gown, 
attractive models are shown with dra 
pery on both bodice and skirt, reliev 
ing these long lines. 

For the slender woman the yok,os
•and cuirass frocks are chic and at 
tractive If well made and cleverly 
'adapted to the Individual figure.
• An Inch or two In the depth or 
height of a cuirass or yoke may make 
All the difference between a becoming
•frock and one that's unbecoming, and 
such points should be carefully con- 
'sldered. A contrast of material In 
such models Is out of the question for 
some figures while very satisfactory 
'for others.

The model gown shown here to-day 
'Is made up of plum colored clotrr 
'with trimmings of buttons. The skirt
•hows one of the new styles and the 

,'bodlce with Its Irish collar, Is also a 
.new touch this fall.
• The hats are practical models with
•trimmings of large quills which may
•be seen each season with perhaps a 
little difference In shape.

The neckwear Is made up ot sheer 
lawn and lace, with here and there 
a touch ot hand embroidery. The 
Dutch collars of lace will be as popu 
lar this winter as they have been

'during the summer, and many girls 
will wear the neck low with no chem 
isette.

ORDER NISI.
Henry B. Freeny, Assignee, vs. Frances O. 

Wilson and George A. M Wilson

In the Circuit Court for Wioomico County 
In Equity No. 1810. March Term, 
1910. ____' •••..'•V-.v? '

Ordered that the sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings, made and 
reported by Henry B. Freeny, Assignee, 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary be shown on or before the 
20tb day of April next: Provided a copy 
of this order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wioomico County once 
in each of three successive" weeks before 
the 10th day of April next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $1,150.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Oopy.Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

Old Bodger (savagely, after .the 
thirty-fourth attempt to "drive")— I 
wonder which IB the right club to 
brain the caddie withT

Glorious W.ssthsr. 
A sudden shower struck the town—

Qood gracious, they are hurrying- 
And hosiery of blue and brown

Showed where the maids were scurylng.

x Salesmanship.
"Drummers used to sell goods by 

telling funny stories. But everything 
Is strictly businesslike these days."

"Yes," remarked the traveling 
salesman, "we listen to 'em now."

Th« Female Instinct.
"Remember, Ethel, you are a little 

girl and you shouldn't try to do all the 
talking."

"When will I be old enough, mam- 
maT"—Tonkera Statemaa.

• Doesmt Cult Her. 
"He. is a self-mad* man, I am told." 
"Quite true, but his mother-in-law 

laslsU on making some alterations."

Comfort Protectors. 
Take a piece of cheesecloth four 

Inches longer than a bed quilt is wide, 
split it exactly in the center, hem 
stitch both pieces (making the hem 
two Inches wide) on all but the sel 
vage edges, and you have two pretty 
comfort protectors costing about six 
cents each. A monogram or a pretty 
llnon lace edge adds to the dainty 
effect. Baste the selvage edge along 
the under side of the top of the com- 
;fort, draw it smoothly down over the 
i right side and tack at the corners and 
lower edge of the hem. It is easily 
removed and laundered and saves the 
'comfort much wear and washing. 
{These are quickly" mado and will sell 
•at a church fair for several times the 
[cost of the material. A bride-to-be 
'would like them, or you might make 
'some for the housewife's Christmas 
box.—Woman's Home Companion.

• ""The Jersey Dress, 
i • The Jersey dress has been met with, 
jbnt It has not been carefully Intro 
duced. Its credentials have not come 
with It and it Is misunderstood. It Is
•hardly to be regarded as a coming 
'fashion—it is here. Whether or not 
'It wfll be found a favorite and encour 
aged for any length of time, ltd place 
Is within the present fashion period 
and Its time Is now. It is not put 
forth as a dressy garment, but as a 
fairly low-priced and convenient one 
for the lover ot the cuirass, or fitted 
'princess, and for the buyer of things 
.new. IU happiest expression is a 
beaded, glittering surface sjjd • well- 
tttd saatu

For Sale
To Quick Buyer.

Bay Pacing Gelding, six years old; 
1,150 pounds; gentle for lady to 
drive; has paced one-half mile in 
1.05, mile in 2.18. No mark. Price 
$400.

FRANK THOMPSON,
LLOYDS, MD.

APPLY TO,

Police Protection from B, B. Co——— 
Manure Bales_____________ 
Non Tax Payers Work on Straw 
From Street Impro Fund 
Bent of Wharf 
From Sinking Fund
From Wioomico County. 
From Mill Bridge Committee

Total
DI8B0H8EMKNTS. 

Salary City OBoen—_____
Salary Police Department____ 
City Hall Eipenses_________ 
Fire Department_________
Street Maintenance________
Street Construction
City Lighting_________
City Water_____
Special Tax for Sinking fun* 
Killing Dogs-
Auditing Boeks ot Treasurer. 
Insurance Premiums—————
Attorneys Fees and Court Costs——— 
Postage Htamps and Box Heat———— 
Taies Refunded————————————— 
Stationery and Printing_______ 
Paid Assessors—————————————
City Sewers————— 
Street Examiners—
Street Improvement Fond. 
Int. on F. B.E. Bonds——— 
Int. on Fote_________ TVOO
Attention Town Clock- 
Wharf Bant______
Damaces to Streets and Sidewalks-.. 
Mill Bridge Committee_—————— 
Miscellaneous as per Vouchers———— 
Balance In F. ft M. Bank March 1st,

TotaL.
Hoipectf ully submitted, 

, J.T.PAUSONS.
Clark and Treasurer.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MO.
• MMMIIIH

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

28 acres. 
These farms- uw well located,

cleared, now pwtlf in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to J. 0. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, Md. 
Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 

225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 
Washington, D. 0.

Klondike, Excelsior, Cf 
(best late variety), Climax, 
pie, Virginia, Norwood (one oil 
largest grown, firm, fine 
the famous Fendall; Cbij 
one of the best earlies.

Grow these up.to-date,]_ 
varieties. All my plants an trail 
name, finely grown, thrift* and "
excellent condition. I will giro 
a right price. Come and
them.

W. J. ROBCI

POST OFFICE:
Bou'e 2, Princess Anne, Md.'

Wanted to
For Cask. 60 Leghorn 

SUtrt age, price aud f.U ] 
Addres* Loorl 

8dii
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Base Ball
season is now open, and we would 
appreciate club orders early so as to 
oaflse no delay. Onr line ia more 
complete than ever in Balls, Bats, 
Gloves and Masks of all the leading 
manufactures; Tennis Balls and 
Backets. Gall and see us in our 
new store.

T. BYRD LANKFORD & CO.
306 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

KLLEOOOD, FBBKNT & WAII.B8, 
Attorneys. ." '

I wish to announce to the pnblic 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
•hall|be the lowest

A. L SEABREASE,
IMtftlker Hi EntulBtf, LURDELA, UD.

ATTORNEY'S SALE
———OP VALUABLE———

MORTGAGE.
By virtue of a power of sale con 

tained in a mortffaRe from William H. 
Webb and Berth* W»bb to James B. 
Kllegood dated the 4th day of Novem 
ber. 1907, and recorded among the 
land Records of Wioomioo Ooonty, 
Maryland, in Liber B. A. T. Wo. 65, 
Folio 826, and by virtue of a power of
•ale contained in a mortgage exeont- 
ed by the Mid William H, Webb and 
Bertha Webb, hi* wife, to Loretta 
M. Phllllps dated the 4th day of No 
vember, 1907, and recorded among the 
land Records of Wioomioo Oonntv, 
Maryland, in Liber B. A. T. No. 55, 
Folio 884, the same being Numbers 
1898 and 1826, reapeatively, in Olian- 
oery in the Uironlt Oonrt for Wioom 
ioo County, Maryland, the Under 
signed will Mil at pnblio sale In front 
of the storehouse formerly occupied 
by William H. Webb. in tne town of 
WiUards, in Willardi Election Dii- 
triot, Wicomioo County. State of 
Maryland, on Saturday, the

9th Day of April, 1910,
at the honr of 12.80 o'clock all the 
.following real Mtate iltoate, lying 
and being in Willardi Election Din- 
triot. Wioomioo County, State nf 
Maryland, and particularly described: 

(1) All that tract or parcel of land
•itnate in Willard* Blootion District, 
Wicomioo County, BUM of Maryland, 
beginning for same at the pnblio road 
crossing at Willard*. on the Balti 
more Uhesaneake and Atlantic Rail 
way OompauT, and from thence run 
ning by and with thw center of ''the 
track ol said railroad North 85^ de 
crees West 80 pole*, tuenoe North ft 
degrees East 48 poles to a small white 
ram on the South ilde of the Poplar 
Neok road; thence by and wi«h tue

I lUaisie's 
Bridegroom 

i
Hi ETON O BOKO ES

KILL™* COUGH
wCURK THI LUNCS

«"*" Dr. ling's 
Nnr JNscewy

MMLLTMMTANDLUMTMOMa.

. wan*

C.D.KRAUSE
V
(SUOCBSSOB TO GEOBQE HOFFMAN 

AVD BUST BBK BAKBBT)

iavHai you to become a coo riant 
, user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There a art in Baking- We deliver 
the beat. Seod us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

frV;

(anted: An Agent
Magistrate, Real Estate or 
Insurance Broker Preferred

To represent as in yonr community 
or tnyeling in your section, in the 
Sate of Building Lots Located at 
Nmfofc,V>xinia.

The idea is a new one; therefore 
there is no competitor always at 

'yonr elbow, and one Agent made 
, over $6,000 selling Norfolk lota last 
•year.
, Mr. James T. Lvak, Cashier of 
.the Lewes National Bank,of Lewes, 
Del., is President, and Mr. Walter 

, of Petersburg, Va., is Vi , 
f.President and Treasurer of tb<> 'iro 

ny. Big protita are to be made, 
Norfolk is growing faster 
town in the East 

Address:

DELAWARE DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION,

rVO. Box 86, NORFOLK, VA.

IOW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM.

,\m An Internal Disease 
;And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
teanaeof Rheumatism aad kindred dls- 
I Is an exo*M of urlo acid la the blood, 

I thla tarrlbtodlMaM this acid must be 
system so refulated tbat M 

i formed In exteatlve quantl

North 63V4' degrees Wregt 19 
Doles; thenoe North 17^ degrees Weet 
38 poles; thenoe North 43 riMrr«ei 
West 11.6 pole*, thenoe North 23ii de 
grees East 77.6 poles to a mnall white 

standing on an old fenne row; 
North 83% degrees Eait 18 poles Bass 
81 poles: thenoe North S2J^ degreet 
Bait 9.86 poles to tbe 29U\. line of 
Tribulation ; tbenoe reversion the tame 
Bontb 22X dKorees Bait 83.4 poles to 
the beainninn of said ooarsei; thenoe 
rerersina the oonrsei of tbe name 
Sooth 68% deereea East 78 polei: 
thence South iS^Eait 31 Doles: tbenoe 
Sooth 16% detrrees Went 20 poles; 
thenoe Booth 60% dearnes West 10 
poles to the main ran of the branch 
leading to New Hope Mills; thenoe 
down br and with the laid ran to tbe 
aforesaid railroad ; thenoe by and with 
center of tracks of said road to tbe 
ttrst beainninR, containing one hun 
dred and twenty sereu acres, one rood 
and thirty seven polea of land in fee 
simple; betas- the sane Joint which 
was oonvey«d to the laid William H. 
Webb by Joseph Hambhu and wife by 
deed dated Julr 82nd , 1903. and re 
corded among tbe Land Records of 
Wicomioo County, Maryland, in Lib 
er J. T. T. No. 88, Folio 106; exoent 
so much thereof as wan oonveyed by 
the said William H. Webb to Mary E. 
Baker by deed dated November lit., 
1904, and recorded among the Land 
Records aforesaid ia Liber. B. A. T. 
No. 43, Folio 43.

(3) All that lot or psroel of land, 
adjoining and Ivina on the West side 
of the above described land, and 
bounded on the North by the same, 
and bonnded on tbe Weit by tbe 
Oonnty Road leading North from 
WUlerdt, being known as "Tbe Brat- 
tan Road", containing a boot one acre 
of land, and being tbe same land 
Which tbe laid W. H. Webb bought 
from Ebenezer O. Davis.

(3) And all the following personal 
property now located on the farm 
above described : 1 black horse mule, 
named "Jack"; 1 black bone mnlo, 
named "Otate"; 1 black norse mule, 
named "Darby"; 1 black horse mule, 
named "Jack", different from that 
above of the same name; 1 black 
hone male, named "Bob"; 1 bone 
mule, grev or white in oolor, named 
"Horrey"; 1 bay hone mnle. named
•Mike"; 1 bay mare mnle. named
•Jennie": two black mare mules 

named "Clara" and Bird"" respec 
tively :\ I block horse named "Date" 
1 borte KTBT or white In oolor, nn- 
named: 1 blank mare named "Maud" ; 
J two hone log wagons; i lot wagon, 
old; 1 timber cart: 8 horse oarts; 1 
red yoke of oxen: 18 suits of wagon 
harness: 1 runabout; 1 suit carriage 
harness; also all tbe gum timber 
standing on tbe "Barton Farm" in 
WiUards Election District, in Wioom- 
loo Uounty, Maryland, which said 
Webb bought from N. Jerome Wim- 
brow, etal., tbe land on which «atd 
timber stands belongs to said Wlin- 
brow et aL

The above land has been sab-divid 
ed, a plat of which can be found in 
the office of KUegood, Preeny A Walles 
for inspection at any time before sale, 
and will be exhibited at the day of 
sale at WiUards.

Title papers at expense of pnrohsser.
All paroeli of land being sold for 

1100.00 or less will be paid for in 
cash, and on all sales of more thrfn
•100.00 the undersigned attorney will 
accept 36 per oent in cash-unless the 
said 36 per cent shall be less than
•100.00. All deferred payments will 
be scoured by tbe Mil obligatory of 
the purchaser, with apprpved security 
bearing Interest from the date of the

HENRY B. FREENY,
Attorney Named In Mortgage.

(Oonyrbjfct, br Vf. O. Chapman.)
Malsle lay back on her cusulons and 

looked thoughtfully at the palm 
stretching upward, although her mind 
was not on It, but occupied with some 
thing much more^mportant, her mar 
riage. She was to be married the fol 
lowing night to a man she'had never 
seen, a rather unusual occurrence, and 
tbe more Maiale thought about it the 
less she liked it

The girl was oaly seventeen, and 
when her father had begged her to 
consent to the marriage with Gordon 
Phillips she had yielded, although at 
the time, six months before, she had 
not been pleased with the idea. Her 
father was a selfish man; even she, 
who was a model of filial devotion, 
had to admit that, and now, as she 
faced the future, she realized how 
wrong It had been tor him to ask and 
she to give the promise.

She remembered it all so distinctly. 
'She snd her father bad been on one 
of their many journeys.' A less sus 
picious girl might have questioned 
these hurried wanderings, but Malsie 
asked no questions, and in fact noth 
ing lay back of them except her fa 
ther's restless spirit and sometimes his 
Inability to pay his debts. One night 
he had come to her much excited and 
told her that a maa had seen her, not 
once, but many times, and had fol 
lowed them so as to see more of her.

"He has fallen In love with you and 
wants to marry you," he had contin 
ued, and the girl had heard him with 
out a single flush. When she learned 
that her father wished her to consent 
she promised to marry the man on her 
seventeenth birthday, and then had 
almost forgotten all about It. eape-

r
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Garments Called for And Delivered In 
SalUbury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

FRENCH. DRY CLEANING, STEAM. 
SCOURING A DYING.
Prmlig iod Ripilrligot

LADIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S
GARMENTS.

FIBBt CLASS WORE DONE.
Kid Glove* Cleaned. 

Ostrioh Feathers Curled, Cleaned and
Curled, Dyed and Curled. 

All Colon. Prompt Delivery.
H. P. CRBEKMORB,

904 R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md.
OppoiiU N. Y. P. A N. Station.

Phone No. 863.
to help carry on 

tarnished. Apply 
!W ft. PHILUP5, 

QttMtlco, Md

daily BJJ It had been Gordon FhUUps* 
whim that she should not see him 
until they met before the clergyman.

That six months had passed much 
as before, except that her father ap 
peared to have more money than 
'usual, until th«7 went to the little 
village of Jollifille, and there Malsle 
met Fred. It was a case of love at 

, first sight with them both, and then 
It was that her rapidly approaching 
marriage began to assume hateful pro- 
Portieni.

"But, darling, he cannot love rou as 
.much ss I do," Fred had pleaded, but
•Malsle only shook her sunny head aad 
/whispered back:

"I don't know anything about .that, 
Pred, dear; I Just do know that I 
promised."

"But you weren't of age, and the 
promise won't hold In law," Fred sug 
gested, but she turned upon him with 
reproach In her rlolet eyes.

"Fred! As though one's conscience 
was paly bound by the law!" she ex 
claimed.

'Ton do lore meT" Fred asked eag 
erly.

"Yes, of course," Malsle returned 
sadly, "and for that reason we mustn't 
see an/thing more of each other." and 
although Fred pleaded she held firm to 
her resolution. She did love him only 
too well, she oould not help that, but 
she could refrain from fanning that 
tore by association with him, and she
•did, and bravely. However, she telt 
her heart grow taint within her girl 
ish bosom, and she wondered U she 
waa desUaveA to live very, very long.

"I hare heard." she told heraeU, 
"that the worst of sorrow grows less 
.as time goes on, and perhaps mine 
will, but It don't seem as though It 
could," and sbe sjghed In a way to 
make anyone feel unhappy about her, 
so youag and yet so miserable. The 
cushions supporting her had oome 
from her future husband. The palm 
at which she stared was also his gift 
A. costly diamond gleamed on her lit 
tie left band, and if she had known It, 
all tbe money in her father's pocket 
was derived from the eame source, for 
Gordon Phllllps was a wealthy man, 
and If his conduct was to bo taken as 
any sign of his character, he was a 
generous man.

"Strange he doesn't want me to see 
him until we meet to-morrow night be 
fore the clergyman," she mused; then 
came a terrible thought that drove 
her from her couch in wild-eyed hor 
ror. ' —

"Is be something dreadful to look 
at!" sbe moaned. Was that the rea 
son.? Suddenly she remembered her 
father, aad running to his door, rapped 
on it with a trembling band.

"Papa, papa, let me oome in," she 
pleaded.

"All rlcht, open the door," her fath«r 
said, sleepily, as she dashed In.

"What is it, little oner' her father 
asked tenderly. Although not a suc 
cessful man, what the world calls a 
failure, he was devotedly attached to 
his motherless girl, and his taoe sbono 
with lore.

"Papa, tell me, Mr. Phllllps Isn't 
deformed, or anything like that, la 
he?" Ma4sie gasped, seating herself on 
tbe edge of the bed where her father 
was resting.

"No, pet, no," the lather declared 
emphatically. "Far from it I would 
take him to be a yery handsome man. 
and I think you will learn to lov* him

3euly, or* T WouTH never "have con 
sented to the marriage, you may bo 
rare of that. Deformed! Why, Malsle! 
Do you think your old father thinks. 
80 little of bis little girl that he would 
let her throw herself away on anyone 
who cannot make her happy?" and he 
tenderly stroked her hair, which she 
was juat learning to wear on top of 
her head Instead of in a great braid 
down her back.

For a moment Malsle wu tempted 
to confess her misery, then a glance 
at his worn face deterred her. She 
knew that his health was very poor, 
and that her marriage would secure 
for him comforts, luxuries, and she 
did not dare tell him that she had 
given her heart to another man.

"Forgive me," she whispered, tender 
ly kissing him. and then she resolutely 
put from her all thoughts of what 
might have been if she had been free 
when she met Fred, and, taking up a 
book, read aloud to her father until it 
was tlme(to drwa for the simple even- 
Ing meal.

But little ale«p came to her on that 
last night of her maidenhood, but she 
rose next morning with a sweet, proud, 
pure resolve to learn to love tbe man 
she was to marry,'and .think only of 
him. Before taking up any of her 
small tasks for tha day she hurried 
away to a spot she often, frequented 
because of Its solitude, and there, to 
her dismay, she found Fred, more 
handsome and fascinating than ever.

"I hoped you would oome here this 
morning and give me a last chance to 
plead my cause," Fred exclaimed, but 
ahe shrank back, her face first scarlet, 
then very pale.

"You must not plead anything." she 
said, gently but firmly. "This is my 
wedding day, and I cannot listen to 
you," and without waiting she ran 
away, her hands clasped over her ears, 
her heart beating violently. She suf 
fered all that day, but she did try hard 
to put Fred's image out of her mind 
and think of the man whose bride she 
was to become that night; yet, even 
when she was dressed in. the simple 
white gown, and in the parlor of the 
parsonage, she could not banish tt<j 
handsome, pleading face of the man 
she had learned to love with all her 
girlish heart.

White as death, with her lips com 
pressed until they lost most of their 
girlish curves, she waited for her 
bridegroom, and so faint was she that 
she did not raise her eyes when at 
last Gordon Phllllpe entered the room. 
She fet as though moving in a dream 
when her father took her by the hand 
and led her up to the waiting minister. 
She knew that a man was standing 
beside her, but her eyes were never 
raised to his face. She heard a voice 
tbat broke, repeat the "I do," and did 
not recognize her own voice as she 
took her vows, but as 'the ring was 
slipped on her fingers she gave a great 
start, and at last raised her great, 
violet eyes to find a pair of dear, fa 
miliar dark ones looking down upon 
her, and she staggered so that a strong 
arm had to b« thrown about her to 
keep her from falling. She never re 
membered tbe rest of the service, only 
awakening to a delicious reality when 
she felt her husband's lips on hers and' 
his voice saying;

"My brave darling, you truest of lit 
tle loves, look at me," and ahe know 
that she was in Fred's arms; that it. 
was his ring she was wearing and 
that she was his bride.

"What does U mean?" she cried, 
struggling to get away, although she- 
felt her resting place to be the dearest 
on earth.

"What happened, darling?" Fred 
asked, again kissing her, while the 
clergyman and her father beamed.

"Why. I was to marry Gordon Phil 
lips," sbe faltered. ,.

"Frederick Gordon PhUllps," her 
husband corrected, and then , light 
came to her.

"I fell In love with you the first 
moment I saw you, but I resolved to 
win you as a poor ndan," Fred said Joy 
ously. "Was I cruel?" be asked ten 
derly, and Maisle, forgetting all she 
bad suffered, declared that he wu 
not, although she asked him later:

"Suppose I hadn't loved you as the 
poor young man, or that I hadn't 
proved faithful to my promise?" bat 
he. once more kissing her, declared:

"Either premise would have been 
impossible, darling, because you see 
you are yourself."

A Romance 
of Progress
By ALBERT PATSOK TOtBOlQ;
PBTBRj H«rUB—And too Capf 

nrlngoftunt"

IF Yl ARE INTERESTED \

i-u ,v - Tongue Twisting. '•?-,• -n:
A London paper recently ordefM a. 

series of prises for the beat "tongue- 
twisting" sentences. Tbe prize-win 
ning contributions are;

The bleak breeze blighted the 
bright broom blossoms.

Two toads totally tired tried to trot 
to Tedbury.

Strict, strong Stephen Stringer 
snared slickly six sickly silky snakes.

Susan shineth shoes and socks; 
socks and shoes shines Susan. She 
ceaseth saining shoes and socks, for 
shoes and socks shook Susan.

A haddock, a haddock, a black spot 
ted haddock; a black spot on tbe black 
back of a black spotted haddock.

Oliver Oglethorpe ogled an owl and 
an oyster. Did Oliver Ogletaorpe ogle 
an owl and an oyster? If Oliver Ogle- 
thorpe ogled an owl .and an oyster, 
where are the owl and tha oyster 
Oliver Oglethorpe ogled?

A Nuremberg clockmaker. Peter 
Helle (or Henlelne) by name, startled 
all Europe In the year 1440~by in Vent 1 
ing a clock that could be carried 
about in the hand or even in the 
pocket; in other words, a watch. This 
was regarded as the last and crown 
ing triumph of timepiece making.

Tbomgh Halle's watch weighed some 
thing over a pound and was as large 
as a strongbox, yet it was stared at 
as one of the wonders of the world. 
Were*& modern genius to devise a 
watch, perfect in every detail, and no 
larger than a pinhead, the feat would 
attract far less amased admiration.

For Helle had at a bound abridged 
the vast chasm between tbe huge, 
cumbersome, old-time clock, with its 
weighty, awkward mechanism, and 
the compact timepiece that could 
readily be borne from place to place.

For fully 2,000 years our' forefa 
thers had been wrestling, in a alow, 
unprogressive way. with the problem 
of . computing time. Aad that long 
struggle la one of the most Interesting 
conflicts In the history of progress). In 
earlier men. "told time" by the posi 
tion of the sun In the heavens. That 
art is still possessed, in a Wonderful 
degree of accuracy, by woodsmen In 
many parts of America. Later, the 
sun dial was Invented by some un 
known genius and for centuries was 
looked on as the only possible -way of 
determining the hours.

But at night or in oioudy weather 
the sun dial was utterly useless and 
in the course of events the clepsydra 
(water clock) took its place. The
„. _. _ ' earliest clepsydra. "Ancestors- of WM a cryrtal Tlal
Modern Clocks. wmi a ^ BmaU

hole at the bottom. Thlff bottle wu 
filled with water, and by tbe p*rlo4 
required for the liquid to escape, tts>» 
was computed. The hour glass, a 
variation on this idea, was also Iri-nse. 
It consisted qf two glass hemispheres, 
connected by a -narrow tube. One of 
the hemispheres was filled with sand. 
The tube was of such a else that ex 
actly one hour was required for the 
pouring of the sand from one compart 
ment to the other.

The clepsydra, however, was the an 
cestor of the modern clock, (or In 
time It was developed Into an appa 
ratus fitted up with a dial and with 
an indicator that waa moved from 
point to point by the varying pressure 
of the water. ArehtiMdes, it U said, 
was the man to whom it first occurred 
to substitute weights (or water. Ah 
improvement was -later made on this 
contrivance by placing balls of metal 
In such a position on the clepsydra 
that at the end of each hour they 
should fall against a gong. Thus the 
"striking clock" originated.

Alfred the Great, king of England, 
Invented a variation on the clepsydra. 
He computed the else a candle must 
be to burn from dawn to dawn. Then, 
by cutting notches at regular dis 
tances in this candle, he divided the 
day and night Into regular intervals. 
But he went no further into the de 
velopment of his idea.

It was in the far east that clocks 
had their -real origin. The Saracens 
evolved the theory of weights aad 
wheels and striking apparatus, con 
nected with the marked dials and In 
dicators. The Crusaders, after their 
Palestine wars, carried back «M£ 
eastern customs to Europe, oloctama- 
king, among others. Great clocks — 
some of them still In exlstence^were 
constructed in various monasteries 
and churches, to be gaped at by the 
populace as uncanny, even super 
natural. Monks made Improvements 
In such clocks now and then. In fact, 
many features of the modern clock- 
maker's art are due to these friars.

England and France, In those times, 
were fonder of war than of invention. 
So it was In Germany that cloeksta- 
king flourished most Instead of using 
a striking apparatus for clocks, some 
of these Germans constructed with 
bellows tiny roosters that crowed the 
hour, the rooster's crow being popu 
larly supposed to usher in the day. 
From this comes tbe cuckoo clock.

Helle of Nuremberg • conceived the 
idea of a> portable clock. But a great 
difficulty' stood in his way. The mo 
tive power of clocks' mechanism de- 

< pended on heavy
How the Qrest^, lghti Bttca

Problem Was wel|hu coul(i not 
Solved. be lufgwl mbout 

with any degree of .ease. Some other 
power, he decided, must therefore 
take the place of these eumberous 
lumps of metal. At last he hit ea the 
idea. He colled a long ribbon of steel 
about a central spindle. The unroll

WRITS OttABK 
FOR OUH I

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof
Th» rooBog that lut* and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 

gressive farmer*, dairymen, poultry men, etc., aa well as railroad companies and 
tbe IT. 8. Government, use PAROID for tooling and siding in preference to all 
ethers, because they bsve proved that PAROID .is

The Most Economical I... ... •%••%••The Most Durable Of All Ready Roofim
The Most Satisfactory J * ^
THIS IS WET : It U made of extra strong felt with an extra good i 

ration and coating, which mnl<* it proof •gainst sparks, cinder*, water, 1 
cold, adds and fumes. 8Utc color, contains no tar, doe* net run or crack, i 
it does net taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot rust out 
ordinary roof ra|w.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the moat econ 
durable—the roofing that lasts. ,-••-'''

SEND FOR SAnPLES. Investigate for your*eH.,«ew book of Build- 
ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you cajfT

Building Material of all kinds, Interior finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

T(

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS' ANI> CONTBACTORS' SUPPLIES

:^ : SALISBURY, MD.

STALLIONS!
The following stallions will make season 

of 1910 at new Fair Grounds, Salisbury, Md. 
- HAL DUPLEX 2.l7i

Trial over Bebnont track, Phila., 2.07. Service fee 
$25 to insure colt to stand and suck. "

fr i BEAUTY PATCH EN
Three years oM; trial 2.20, half 1.08. King of show 

. horses, winning 16 consecutive Blue Ribbons. Service
•:,"•'. $25 to insure mare in foal. •'^•^^^^i^W^.^Jf^ •.

> &2 KING PATCHEN
Beautiful Mack stallion, 16 hands, weight 1100. Ser- 

^ fee, $20 to insure, or $15 the season.
These are all perfect mannered stallions, 

high class individuals; bred in the purple, 
all interested, will be glad to show them 8 
time. For pedigrees and further information 
addresa ,^ t^ ,„ J. HOOKER WILSON, 
Horses Trained at Reasonable Prices. ' SALISBURY. MD.

FOR SALE!

Saved by Father's Breath. 
Extricated from beneath a load of 

hay, to all appearances dead, a tS- 
yearold boy, Fred Crockett of Pot 
ter's Bar, Middlesex, England, owes 
the preservation of his life to. the 
breath which his father blew Into- bin 
lungs. The boy was swinging on the 
end of a cart of bay standing un 
horsed by the side of a rick, whan It 
suddenly overturned, completely btiry- 
'Ing him. Some children gave th<> 
alarm, and the boy's father hurried to 
the rescue. Some time elapsed, how 
ever, before the boy was dragged from 
.under tbe hay, apparently dead. The 
'father adopted a method of revival 
iwhlch he had used on animals In ex 
tremis. "I drew his mouth into 
mlae," he explained, "and blew with 
all my strength, getting my wind Into 
•the boy's lungs." A neighbor took 
turns when the father's breath was 
exhausted. After ten minutes they 
noticed a twitching of the muscles of 
the child's.face, and the heart waa 
(•It to beat. For two days ho re 
mained unconscious at the oottM* 
hospital.

ing of this powerful coll, he found aft 
er many disappointing experiments, 
would supply the motive power need 
ful to the olock^s mechanism. From 
this discovery arose the theory of 
mainspring, hairspring and countless 
other triumph* af latter-day machin 
ery.

Helle's first watch waa a cylindrical 
metal box gorgeously ornamented and 
with one side hinged. laslde this 
primitive case were the dial, spring 
and wheels, the dial face being visible 
through the fretwork on the surface 
of the hinged side of the box.

A ridiculously awkward contrivance, 
and one that would wake the laughter 
of any . twenileth-oeatury school boy. 
Germany has ereeted a statu* to. 
Helle. But a far more tasOv monu 
ment to the old Nuremhergssfc (eatus 
Is carried in every man's watch 
pocket

(CopyrtshUd.)

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
grown in our own nursery near Salisbury, 
All true, and up-to-date varities. Special 
price on 5000 lots. Write for J9JO catalog^

J.A.Jones &Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

^ SA

His Experience. 
'Pedum. whe ha4 tov«4 and won.

OHoe tot this Mntano* (nil: 
" Tta b«tUr to bar* loved and tot.

Than never to bar* Ion at en."

Rubbing It In. N 
Satfelgh—Taas, sevewel years ago

T Ml IB lore with » tlrl, but ike we- 
Jeqted me, doacher kaew—mad* a 
wiftgular fool of .IB*. • 

MlM KBWX—Now,. tb*t what I os*l 
sfeame. rra often wondered

R. 6. EVANS £ SON

'Wood
Phone No. 354 WIN STREET Below Pilot Bridge:
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SESSION OF COURT
Continued list Of Cases Recently Disposed 

Of.
Oonrt reconvened Monday afternoon 

for the third week of the March Term 
and disposed of the following crimi 
nal business:

Mo. 10. Criminal Presentments. 
State vs Lottie Wilson: indtote-1 for 
maliolonslv destroying ptoperty and 
larceny. Guilty ana sentenced to the 
oonnty jail for 30 days

No. 8. Criminal Presentment. SUte 
vs Edna Rook, indicted same -as in 
No. 10. Guilty and sentenced to the 
oonnty Jail for 80 days.

No. 5. Criminal Presentment!. 
State TB Arthur Parsons. Indicted for 
carrying concealed weapons. Ontlty 
and fined $10 and'ooata.

No. 6. Criminal Presentments. 
State TS Win. Holland. Indicted for 
larceny. Trial before jury; not gnllty.

No. V. Criminal Presentment. State 
TS Asbnry BrewlDRton. Indicted for 
violating liqnor law. Guilty and fined 
160 and cost.

No. 60. Trials. A. S. Jones TS B. 8. 
Jones, Jury trial, verdict for plain 
tiff, damages assessed at 1666.81.

No. 14. Appeals. State of Maryland 
va James Oronob, Jury trial. Found 
guilty fined |26 and cost. Conn ad 
journed after this case for the term.

M. P. CONEERENCE WANTS BRIBERY BARED

$
Effective, Economical 
and Pleasant to Take

»

10c

YOU WON'T BE SATISFIED
with your clothes nntil you've been in to see the new special freshly- 

arrived Spring Soils we have received from

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

BOX

I
WHITE & LEONARD

DRUGSTORES
Cor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 

East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

>«tMM»MIIMM*«ll

Che
Season

'<[

greatest of all good clothes- 
makera. And we won't be sat- 
is6fd unless we have a chance 
to show them tojou. We can't 
bring them to yon to show; 
inconvenient for both of tm; 
 guess you'll have to come here 
and see them ; it would be too 
bad to have even two unsatis 
fied people in town. These 
clothes are all-wool and per 
fectly made.

New graya^in many shades; 
new blues, plain and in pattern 
weaves; new, stunning models 
for men and young men.

Suits,,.,.,., $16,50 to $25.00 
Sprleg OureoiU, $16,50 to $25.00

Concluded Sessions hi Baltimore Tuesday 
Evening. Full List Of Appointments.
The eighty second session of the 

Maryland Annual Conference, Metho 
dial Protestant Church, convened in 
Broaday Ohnroh. Baltimore, Tuesday 
evening of last week and continued 
for a week. By a unanimous vote Rev. 
Dr. J. M. Sheridan was re-eleoted 
president of the conference for the en 
suing year and Rev. W. 8. Phillips 
was again chosen secretary.

Rev. Dr. Sheridan has been presi 
dent of the conference for tbe past 
three years and his re-election shows 
that the conference will not return to 
tha three year limit for its presidents 

! during the term of Dr. Sheridan. 
[ The roll call showed a large attend 
ance of both ministers and lay dele- 

i gates. The president submitted his 
I yearly report to tbe Conference, It 
I showed a substantial advance along 
I all line* of Christian activity. He 
] deplored the death of two ministers 
' anring the year Revs. John B. Jones 
1 and B P. Truitt and two widows of 1 np t ,)e 
ministers Mrs. Tamsey H Reese and j T j)e

Governor Noghes, In Special Message. 
Demands Investigation.

Declaring that the revelations in 
the recent Alllds-Oonger bribery inqui 
ry and the fscts brought out in the 
Insurance investigation by Superinten 
dent of Insurance Hototiktsa "have 
caused every honest oitlseo to tingle 
with shame and indignation and have 
made Irreslitable the demand that ev 
ery proper means ihould be employed 
to purge and to purify.'' Governor 
Uoghes sent a special message to the 
New York Legislature recommending 
''an immediate, Impartial, thorough 
and unsparing investigation into leg 
islative practices and procedure and 
Into the use of corrupt or improper 

j means for the promotion or defeat of 
legislation."

Accompanying the message was a 
preliminary report of Superintendent 
Hotchklss, which outlined the facts un 
earthed at the fire Insurance investi 
gation in New York and set forth the 
difficulties encountered in following 

various leads uncovered, 
superintendent says that oh

Mm Rebecca Kllegood. The report 
also announced the withdrawal of 
Rev. C. E. Redeker from the ministry 
nnder charges and the permission to 
withdraw from the Conference grant 
ed to Rev. B. W. Elliott i

The report showed that the psst I beforo the Ooveinor for actlon 
year had been one of nnnsnal activity '

stscle* apparently Insuperable have de
veloped in the course of the inquiry.
These, in his judgement, warrant fur-

j ther investigation, but be has no
I power to pursue them and therefore 

hag laid tl)e fact8 thog far

USING VETO LARGELY
On Bis Passed Hurriedly By The Legislate

Comment is being made on the ac 
tion of Governor Crothers on the fnll 
exercise of his power of veto, for 
never before in the history of Mary 
land bas a chief of this State wielded 
this power to the same extent as has 
Governor Crothers. One sixth of all 
the bills passed by the Legislature 
failed to receive his approval and 
1800,000 was cut out of the general 
appropratlon bill.

Introduced in the Legislature were 
about 1400 bills. All but 768 of the 
number were disapproved by the law 
makers, and of these 763 Governor 
Orothers vetoed 14.

His exercise of the power vested in 
him was approved by some and dlsap 
proved by others. In some quarters 
U was declared that so mnoh power 
was dangerous in the hands of any 
one man. It Is not claimed however, 
that the Governor used bis pen to the 
detriment of the State. It is general 
ly believed that the bills disapproved 
by him are better off the statute 
books, although complaints are heard 
here and there of the fate meted ont 
to some particular measure.
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This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner V '-'.'*
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HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 
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in ohnron and parsonage building and 
the paying of debt*. Five new 
churches were built during the year  
at Harmony, Rehobeth Fairvlew 

i Heights, Lvnonburg, Va. Eutaw 
Church and Wilton Heights. New 
enterprises are planned for the coming 
summer. The total amount expended 
for churches and parsonages during 
the past year was reported to have 
bean S06.8&7.

There has been a substantial in 
crease in salaries paid the ministers. 
Reports from 87 charges show an ad 
vance in salaries of $2,606 over last I 
year, and 30 charges report advances 
for the coming year. The president 
reported that during the year there 
bad been 9144 conversions within the 
bounds of the Conference, and that 
2,300 had united with the churches. 
He also called attention to the evang 
elical campaign which Is contemplat 
ed for the ensuing Tear, through 

i which it-is hoped to leonre 26,000 con- 
; versions He also referred to the 
i work of the Theological Seminary at 
Westminster and urged support for it 
on the' ministers. He urged that the 

j Christian Endeavor movement be en- 
i conraged and that special attention be 
' paid to the Sunday School.

The Conference condemned the reo- 
1 ent session of the Legislature for not 

i CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

Oxfords, y**mp». 

faskionaolo oitfs are aAomn 

tovoral makes. 

3>or ttylo, comfort and wear, 

mo'ro mt your sirvieo,

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -:-' flARYLAND

H. C. Robertson,
._ DENTISTS

jsh Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Dental work done in a strictly 
/olasa manner, and satisfaction 
Ways guaranteed. Crown and 

ge Work a specialty. 
PHONB 417.

Dii

Dr. F. J. Barclay :
DENTIST

CROWN, AND BRIDGE WORE 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to n'l dental work.

PRICES MODERATE
Office. 500 North Division Street, 

SalUbury. Md.

OUR HAHPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

ATTENTION!
4-8 bASKET BASKET

or
noBt desirable home in charming 

Springs. This property cost
! Will h» sold reasonable. Apply to 

W. 3. TAYLOR. Mardda,

Fanners & Truckers
Thesciillustrations show some of the packages we 

carry in stock, and we are always ^ready and glad to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone 129 and get prices.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

What The Governor Says.
The Governor says In part:   
"It is the high privilege of the 

Legislature in the discharge of its ob 
ligations to itself and to the people of 
the State to follow the salutary action 
already taken in its upper branch by 
appropriate steps for the exposure aud 
destruction of combinations and con 
spiracies against the just me of the 
law making power abd by providing 
suitable protection against the recur 
rence of inch abates. This Is a prom 
ising uppoitnolty to pursue the open- 
ng trails of corruption, to reveal 11- 
lult methods mid agencies, to uncover 
he perfldons Influences which have 
((honored the State and thus to aid 

D securing the wholesome exercise of 
ts beneficent authority.

"Important as will be the whole- 
ome ansd corrective influence of pub- 
(city with reupect to these matters, 
he purpose and result of the Inquiry 
xtend beyond the bounds of mere dis- 
losnre. No subject deserves more 
hoiongh consideration to the end than 
.he opportunities of those who are 
willing to buy legislative favor or to 
use representative powers for personal 
profit should be limited to the utmost 
degree.

1 1, therefore, recommend an imme 
diate, impartial, thorough , and un 
sparing investigation into legislative 
irnctloai and procedure and into the 
me of corrupt or Improper means for 
the promotion or defeat of legislation, 
such Inquiry not to be limited to, but 
suitably to embrace, the matters ad 
duced in the reoeut proceeding by the 
Senate and these presented by tbn re 
port herewith submitted to the Super 
intendent of Insurance, In order that, 
so far M evidence may be obtainable, 
the actual facts may be known, and 
there may be a fnll understanding of 
the methods and agencies employed In 
connection with legislative proposals, 
and that well considered recommenda 
tions for appropriate remedies may be 
uiadn.' 1

Insurance Companies Liberal.
Superintendent Hutohklsa, In his re 

PTI. says that ths result of tne inves 
tlgatlon thus far warrants the state 
ment that legislative expenditures in 
New York by insurance companies 
were- particularly conspicuous in the 
years 1901, 1903, 1004, 1905 aud 1909, 
and notably significant iu two or three 
of these years. k

"These disbursement*,'' he said, 
"were msde by Individual oompanlep 
iuuonnuotlou with legislation affectlnj 
snoh couipanle*, by syndicates of com 
ptmles apparently willing to do ths 
work for all, and bv the New York 
Board of Kits Underwriter*, a uorpu 
ration supported by annual arsewments 
on practically all of the companies 
doing business In New York, unco as 
sfssments being based on premium In 
come, and whose committee on lawi 
.and legislation IB, by Its laws, chargei 
with the responsibility of watjlilng 
over leglalatlve affair*.

"Thn nKKn<gfUH of ilUbdr'ooieute, 
ax the record now standu, »uoh (ils- 
bnrseniHiiti) being largely from the 
tresanrl's of flre Insurance companies 
Hppruximotts and probably exceeds 
$160.000." / . ;'>'.'.',,-,;'

Superintendent Sums Up,
Suporlutf utlout Hntcliklsg, Fomnm- 

rlzlng. na)s:
"In bliort, while absolute proof 

showing the transit of mow? ftum the 
bank account of uu Insurance company 
Into the hsuils or the bank account of 
a legislator Is lacking, the record of 
the Investigation, as thus far made np, 
warrants the statement that daring the 
last decade, particularly iu the flrit 
fl?e years Of snnh decade, a if stem of 
Dill.killing and law-getting has ex'st- 
eil which is a reprosoh to tin people of 
the State. That snoh system- existed 
prior to 1UOO Is also apparent from* the 
facts developed on the Investigation.  '

legislature's Own Fault.
The Governor's opportunity to veto 

it due solely to the management of 
the legislative session. If bills are 
presented to him while the General 
Assembly is in session, he must in 

case he disapproves them return them 
to the lawmakers with the reason that 
prompted this action. This Legisla- 
aturo held back all Its work until the 
last two weeks. It then began to rush 
throngn. Ai a result of this mis-man 
agement the engrossing force could 
do n« more than handle the routine 
work necessary to keep the Legisla 
ture going. M had no ilme to prepare 
the bills for the Governor. Conse^ 
quently nine tenths of all the bills 
passed did not reach the Governor 
until the Legislature had adjourned. 
Under me Constitution be has six days

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING
Of Miss RkKMold To lleut. MerrRt SofcM.

bed At St Peter's Church Tawsdqr
Evening Large Recepfloi

Afterwards.
St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal 

Church Was the scene of a brilliant 
wedding Thursday evening when Miss 
Eloise Davls Ringgold. daughter of 
Mrs. M. O. Ringgold and the late 
Jeml«i Ringgold, of Chestertown, Md., 
became the bride of Lieutenant James 
Alfred Merritt, U. 8. A., son of Mrs. 
Jsmes Alfred Merritt, of Baltimore.

Tt>e marriage ceremony was per- 
formed by the Rev. Henry B. Martin, 
D. D., of Ohestertown, Md. The 
church was handsomely decorated with 
palms, ferns and spring flowers and 
the ohanoel was brilliantly lighted 
with candles. The wedding marches 
were play d by Miss'Mabel Toalson, 
of Ohestertown, Md.

The bride, who entered the church 
on the arm of her brother. Hnbard P. 
Ringgold, of Baltimore. Md., who 
gave her away, wore a handsome 
gown of white ntin. hand embroider.. 
ed in pearls, with handsome real laoe 
garniture, and tulle veil with coronet 
of orange blossoms. She carried a 
shower bouquet of bride's roses, lily of 
the valley and ferns.

Mrs. John M. Tonlsoo, matron of 
honor, and Miss Ethellnde Ringgold, 
maid of honor, wore gowns of bine 
mensallne, with gold trimmings. The 
eight bridesmaids wore gowm of mes- 

line satin, made witu deep over- 
 klrta and draped bodies. Miss Mary 
Hlnes and Miss Louise Connolly wore 
pink, Mrs. Hubard Ringgold and Miss 
Edith Moore, gold; Mits Winnie Tra 
der and Mlts Frances Tjlsr. apricot; 
Miss Josephine Haryny and Miss Hal- 
lie Tonlson, yellow. They all carried 
shower bouquets of white narnatlons 
and ferns.

The best man was Pay-raaiter Will- 
lam A. Murrltt, U. S. N. The ushers 
were G. Viokers White, Walter Hum- 
phr«vs, J. Bosooe White John M Ttml-

in which to decide what he proposes 
to do with them. Tte LegUlatnre 
bad adjorned. It was not possible for 
tb« members to override bii judge 
ment in oase they disapproved his ao- 
tion.

Moreover, ir, was the delay of the 
General Asismbly indisposing of this 
work that gave the Governor the olnb 
with which he foroed through the 
primary election bill, the nubile util 
ities bill and secured amendments to
be road law whereby the work is 

concentrated nnder one hoard. Law 
makers bad measures that were im 
portant to their constituents In the 
counties, although of no general con 
cern to all the people.of the State 
This was the lever used by Governor 
Orothers. tie advised them to fall In
lue with him. They trembled for 

the fate of local bills.

Left Much To Commission.
In exercising tbes veto Governor 

Crothers made it plain that he did 
not propose to deprive the Pnblto 
Utilities Commission of the task that 
faces it. All ths legislation dealing 
with corporations was vetoed where 
the Pnblto Utilities Commission bas, 
nnder tbe new law, the power to In 
quire into and remedr the wrongs 
complained of.

son, and Tnos. Perry, of Salisbury, < 
George Brloe, of Ohcstertowo, HoustoW , 
Tonlson and Jsmes Andersen, of Bal 
timore. The groom was married in 
Hpeoial folldiess uniform of the Army, 
and the beit man in special fnll drew ' 
uniform of the Navy. The ushers 
were In civilian evening dress olothea.

Little Maude Ringgold Tonlson, 
nteoe of the bride, was flower girl and 
ThomasTlngev Craven. Jr., and Ann* 
Wickers Craven were ribbon bearers.

Immediately after the coremwiy » 
Isrge reception was held a> Mill 
Grove, the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Toolson.

Lleat. and Mrs. Merritt left on the 
midnight express for a tour of the 
northern cities. Thty will make 
their home at Fort Lincoln, N. D,

The out of town gnests included:  
Judge and Mrs. James Alfred Poaroe. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brloe. Mrs. 
Alan A. Harris, Mrs. OurtisB. Crane. 
MIM Rabeooa Wlokes, of Ohestertown; 
Mrs James Alfred Merritt. Mrs. In- 
Ing T. Nlobols and daughter. Miss 
Sue Dare Peterson. Mr. W. Houston 
TonlsiJb, Mr. James Andsrson. of Bal 
timore ( Mrs. Thomas Tinge- Graven, 
of Philadelphia.

-"Bread and Water," will be the 
topic of Mr. Hewitt's Sunday evening 
sermon at tbe Division Street Baptist 
Cnnrob. "A Word About, Sacrifice" 
will ne the Sunday morning topic. 
Sunday School at 9.46 a. m . R Y. P. 
U. at 0.415 p. m.

  AtBethesda Methodist Protestant 
j Church the pastor, Rev. W. B. Grah 
am, D. D., will presoh on Smnday at 
11.00 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Sunday 
School 9.80 a. m. The Junior Society 
of Christian Endeavor will have Ita',' 
meeting in afternoon at 8.00 o'clock. 
Regular Christian Endeavor wrvioer 
at 6.45 p. m. Mid week se^yioe in tJr, - 
lecture room Wednesday e»»j»ln«~- 
7.80 o'clock. V

POWDER
Makes the food of maximum 
quality at mlnimuB-v coat
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. The Best-Wearing and the
.. > 

Most Comfortable Dollar

Corset is the ''HOUSEWIFE*

The Housewife is a two-in-one corset— 
equally good for work and for dress purposes

'••• ' iv>; : • • s.-.-. -• v *.:••<
'"TIME was, when a woman 

was forced to wear her old 
corsets when she did housework- 
her new corsets were too stiff 
and uncomfortable, or they "cut" 
under the arms. ;

Then we introduced the 
•HOUSEWIFE" Corset-and 
now thousands of women are 
wearing it.

It is comfortable from the 
first minute—you can wear it 

at home and do your work in absolute ease—and its 
lines are so graceful that you can wear your best gown 
over it and look better than you ever looked before. 

The "HOUSEWIFE" Corset is made of light, 
firm white batiste, cut low under the arms for com 
fort, and double-boned for durability.

It will outwear two pairs of the ordinary dollar 
corsets. ' ' •

All sizes from 18 to 30—at $ 1.00 a pair.

&chtc/utd,jfafin46a)
BALTIMORE

M. P. CONFERENCE

, ,

Car Load of Farm 
Horses and

Suitable! for almost every one. Sale 
going on Tall the time. Mules are good 
workers [and well made. You can make 
a' most satisfactory deal by purchasing 

|Bt J here. Can buy at auy hour.
pf^^X " ___

•j, ; Call at'.my office, 118 Mainjstreet, or 
> vt the stable, 237 South Division street.

fj. ft. JONES & CO. SS5SS3:f •>?•'£•:• ,:'*•'< A-'i^r:
X . , . .** 4 *f / 4. > '.'>•'.

CONTINUIO FROM
the local option bllla that 

wan before it and declared that too 
mnob time was taken In deliberation 
and not encash for active work.

The Conference decided to meet 
next year at Pederalbinrg, Md.

The plan of appointment! WM as 
follows i
Anoomao. H S Johnson. 
Alexandria, J M Holme!. 
Alnntt Memorial, J a Bowers. 
Amelia, J B Wriaht. 
Baltimore. B F Wrl«ht. 
Boddford, F M OHft. 
Belair, H L Sobltnoke. 
Betbanr. P W Oroaby. 
Broadway, J H 8trao«hn. •'• 
Brooklyn, W S Hanks. 
Bookeystown, L F Warner. 
Calvary. Canton, J R Oaar. 
Cambridge, J L Ward. 
Campbell O W Sanderion supply. 
Cannon. P L Rioe. 
Caroline, J T Bailey. . : 
Cecil. J Ii Elderdloe. 
Centreville. R L Sblpley. : 
Oberrydale, R W Ooe, inpply. 
Chesapeake. A B Dutmy. 
Ohestertown. F T Little 
Ohinooteatme, W 8 Simms, supply. 
Ohriit Cbnroh, L B Smith. 
Olayion. W N Sherwood.

onoorrt, F J Phillips. '/
onqnest. E L Banco.
risfleld. Louis Randall.
rnmcton, J K Nioholson.
nmberland. G E Brown.
nmberland Cironlt, J A Dudley, snp.
eer Greek, O J Bnrdette.
eer Park, E O EWIDK.

Jelmar, J A Wriaht.
elta, E A Seisoaith.

)enton, A N Ward.
orcuegter, Olayborne Pnilhps.

)over and Leipaio F D Reynold!. 
East Baltimore, E T Read: J D Kin^

zer. supernumerary. 
Eanton, W H Litainger. 
Elizabeth, J W balderston.

utaw, W KJndeflnd. 
Everirren A J Torrey. 
Fairfax, W G Mnmford, inpply. 
Fawn Grore, Q J Hooker. 
FederalibnrR, C M Elderdioe.
Felton. F S Gain. _,

irx, S F Caasen.
First Church, Newark, W U Phillips.
First Church, Wash., W A Melvin.
Franklin Gity, F P Kransi.
Frederioa A W Ewell. supply.
Frederick B F Kulev.
Georgetown. D O., E D Stone.
Georftetown, Del.. E P Perry.
Georgetown Circuit, J W Gibaon, «UD.
Greensboro, U R StrausbnrR.
Greenwood, E S Foots.
Grore,, D U Onstls supply.
Rampden D W Anstine.
Harbeson. B A Brynn.
Harper's Ferry ana Midddleway. A R 

Corn, supply.
Harrington. L A Bennett.
Howard, O E Dryden.
Hnrlook. W P Roberts.
lodiau River J E Maloy.
Keen Memorial, A S Beane.
Kemptown, H O Keen.
Keunedvillp. F H Hnlllneanx.
Kent Island, T H WrUht.
Laurel. Avery Donovan.
Laurel Cironlt, G R MoOreadj, 

trnnmerary G R Donaldson.
Lanratr lie, R T Nioholson, anpplv.
Lawsonia, E H Jones. 
Leeds, G B MoCnllon«h.

snp-

TO GET
ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS 
ALWAYS 6UVTHEGENUINE

Lewee, W W Johnson. 
Lewlstowh, O Q Jones, supply, 
Liberty J F Woolen. 
Llbson, O P Nowhn. 
Lynch burg, U H Oompher. 
Mardftla, A A Harry man. 
Mariners. U B H6d«e. 
Marley, Y W N orris. 
Milton, A P Holland. 
Montgomery. P D Davts. supply. 
Mcnnt Nebo, W A Bites. 
Mount Pleasant, R B Pnrdurn. 
Mount Tabor, E L Beanoharap. 
New Ohnroh, U H Stooksdale. 
New Market, H W D Johnson. 
Niohols Memorial; O F Farrina. 
Northampton, J B Maiaev, 
north Baltimore, T O Grouse. 
North Carolina Avenue, N O Olbson. 
Oak Grove and Prince . George, V A

Mtller supply. 
Oxford, 8 W Ooe.
Parksley. G M Clay ton. •.'_$,*.•>'/;•!•;£., - 
Payson Street, J WQrmy;.H v \-'*'ft,V- 
Pipe Oreek O J Hill. - ~: :f: 6ft 
Pittsville, U A OftR. 
Pocomoke Olrcnlt, F L Stevens. 
Pooomoke Oity, G I Humphreys. 
Potomao. W L Hodman. 
Queen Anne, J W Parr i a. - .'.-_ '. li;f . 
Qnantloo. To be supplied. ; ' N ' .'. 
Reliance. A W Mather. 
Rhode Island Avenue, F T Benson. 
Rowlandville. Oarroll Maddox. 
Salem, J H Tnthlll. 
Salisbury; W R Graham. ' ' r ' •'^*K$' 
Seaford, J E Lltninner. " N ''^*'.';,#' 
Selbvville. A H Green. ' Vr fV\ J 
Hharptown, O K MoOaHlln. ;*?*' 
Snow Hill. Georxe Hines. /!' J,. 
South Baltimore, J F Bryan. ,•, "' 
Starr, Q W Haddaway. ',:'••: $ 
Stewartstown, Dorsey Blake. •" '' 
St. James. O A Morris. " v 
St. John's J W Kirk. '';."•' ",; 
St. Luke s J W Trout. - ; •" .-/. 
St. Michael's, O Q Bacchus. 
St. Paul's, H B Jester. .... 
unsqnenanna, S B Treadway. 
Tnlbot, J R Horsev. 
Taylor Memorial, R T Tyson. 
Trinity, R K Lewis. 
Union, -N O Olongh. 
Union Bridge. J MoL Brown. 
V ioletville M R Bvans, suppU. 
Wallace Memorial M B Hnngerford. 
Waltersvllle, O M Zepp\ 
Warwick, O M Onllnm 
Warerly, W F Boncher, supply. 
West Baltimore, E C Makosky and O

8 Arnett, supernumerary. 
Westminster. D L Greenfleld. 
West Wilmlngton. S W Rosenberirer. 
Willlamsport, P W Obee 
Wilmlnaton, Unsnpplled: G L Wolfe,

supernumerary.
Milton Heights, T R Woolford, sup 

ply.
Whaleyville, J L Niohols. 
Wye. J L Mills.

Left Without Appointments at their 
own request, G B Brevans and J D 
Smith.

Special Appointments, President of 
Western Maryland College, T H Lew- 
Is; president of Westminster Theo 
logical Seminary, H L Elderdldoe; 
professor of Western Maryland Col 
lege. E A Warfleld; editor of the 
Metbodidst Protestant. F T Tagg; 
agent of the Baltimore Book Uonoern, 
T R Woolford; snoretary-tieasnrer of 
the Board of Foreign Missions, F O 
Klein.

Loaned Board of foreign Missions, 
E H Van Dyke; Board of Home Mis 
sions, J M GUI; Maryland Sunday 
School Union, B W Elndley.

Superannuates. J A Wlegand, W J 
D Lucas. J G Sullivan, W D Litslng- 
er. 8 A Hoblitzell,|W M Strayer, K 
8 Rowe. J L Stranabn, and 8 J Smith. 

Rev, J A Kittell ban taken a trans 
fer to the West Vlriginla Conference.

BALTinORB'S BIQOB5T, BB5T STORE

HOWARD ««LEXINGTON Srfl. 
New York Connection—Jas. McCreery & Co.

HIOK-aRAOB MERCHANDISE AT POPULAR PRICES

Send Us Your Hall Orders
We aim at all times to five you the best possible value* for the price you'pay. 

and no matter how ssoall your order may seem, it will receive the same 
careful attention as the larger ones receive.

Bend Your Name and Address, so we can advise you of Special Sales. 
Purchasex to the amount of W 00 or over are delivered free of charge within a 

radius of 200 miles from Baltimore.
~~~ RIBBONS. '.————————

Block Wash Ribbons
In pink, blue, violet and whlto—Mo. 1, 

llo. piece? No IX. 16o piece: No. 8, 860. 
piece.

5 to 8 Inch Dresden Ribbons
In all tha wanted combinations, 26o to TBc. 

yard.
4 to 6 Inch Plaid gibbons.

Good quality; 25o , 29c., and 3Dc. yard.
4-Inch Satin and 4^-lnch Taffeta 

Ribbon.

2-Inch Moire Belting
In white, pink, blue, brown, navy blue 

Alice blue and black, 10o. yard.
5-Inch Moire and Satin Ribbon,

Also 5^-lnch Plain Taffeta
Ribbon

In white, pink. blue. Nile, violet, cardinal, 
brown, navy blue and blank, 25o, yard.

No. I Satin Ribbon.
In white, pink, blue, maize, violet, scarlet. In white, pink and blue. 10-yard pteos for 

navy, blue, brown and black, 19o. yard. 10o., 2Sc, and 30o.

CORSETS.,
Medium' and loner dip hip models, with 

boso supporter* attached, 11.00 to $2.60.
American Lady Corsets

Medium and long dip hip models, with 
hose supporters attached. $100 to $2.00.

Nemo Self-Reducing Corsets
For stout flffuros,t300 toM.OO.

R. * a. Corsets

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n yonth come home to you in old 
\?e, A ruiuy day U «nre to come 
'aid you should be sure to provid 
cor it.
START A BANK ACCC

*nd winch it prow. Our 
)( making your money groi
-•xplained if you inquire her

PEOPLE'S mm
CAB 

kgori

* •* ^ivl asonlc ' 1 Mrple, Opp. Court Hoi "•- •-•-- H'. eel.

nip model*! with 
««,f

Medium and long- dip _ __ ... 
hose supporter* attach to, f 1.00 to t'.00.

Famous La Vlda Corsets
All the new advanced models, sajiO to 110.60 

Aegerla Corsets
All the new advanced models, 18.89 to 110.60 [

Popular Copyright Books, Choice, 45c.
My Udy of Cleave,
Morals of Marcus Ordeyne,
Paid In Full,
The Tides of n^roegat, _^^^_^
The Quest of Quesney, . "•*•.•'•'
Chip of the Flying H. ' ' .:
The Second Generation. -' «. •
Licht-Fingered Oentrr, "-'
Old Wives For New, ". V-'i
The Merry Widow,

The Beloved Vagabond,
The Weavers, „• ;• , (
Batan Handersoo. -
Nedra, ^ - •; -. . ;The Ancient L**,-^.-,——^-—— .*• ~-
Hcaper. ••". . '' '•
The Reaping, r
Th.- IK>otor,
The Malefactor.
Romance Island, v.
The Shuttle, .
The Duke Decides,
Pam,
The Fruit of The Tree,
The Blonde Lady—"Adventures of Anene

I.upln." 
Wyoming, 
Truth Dexter, 
The Impersonator, 
Castle Caneycrow. 
The Mystery of a Hansom Cab. 
Bmmy Lou, 
The Great Secret, 
David Harum, 
Barriers Rurned Away. 
The l.ady of the Blue Motor, 
The Hemlock Ave., Mystery, 
Cap'n Krl,
The Turn of the Balance, 
Tolanda, 
The Cl-cular Staircase.

When Pattv Went to College,
The Green Mummy, ;.<-'• '
The Profligate, • ,.' ,'.•';*
Bar 30, \ -
God's Good Man. ~ i
Infoltoe,
At the M.rcy of Tiberius,
Thr Little Brown Jug of Klldara,
The Balance of Power, ., <
Qet Hloh-Quick Walllngford, -
Prisoners of Chance.
A Gentleman of France, •' -
The Younger Set. . t> -
The Four Pools Mystery,
Red Book.
Tha Little. Shepherd of Kingdom Con
The Metropolis,
Myrtle Baldwin.
The Old Homestead, * .' <•«.,•
The Wheel of Life. ' '-s .

If you want to increase your earning caitacity 
you can do so in a short time by attending one of

Beacom's Business Colleges
-.*.-•-.•«':•?. • - i. *--••

SALISBURY COLIEBE OF BUSINESS
MASONIC TEMPLE

SALISBURY MD.

.. ' ^, .v-v-i ,•*-. „.
WILMINSTON BUSINESS SCHOOL

DuPONT BUILDIKO 
WILM1NGTON, DEL.-

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
Phone 361

ACADI 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

' 5 Many a good dinner has been spoiled
• hy a poor Butter. If you would have a
> Butter that's ALWAYS GOOD, try '
> A cad la.

IThoso who have used Aoadla Butter 
know how (rood It Is. They know Its 
delicious flavor: they know how It 
comes packed In hermetically-scaled 
cartons to proaorvo Its good qualities: 
they know it Is a POKE button they 
know all theae things, and that Is why 
they continue to use It year after 
year
1Tbts advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It Is for the benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter
ISold by all flrst-olaas grocers. Don't 
take any other—Insist upon Aoadla. •

MIDDLETOWl 
FARMS

; .MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

fore 2>a/ry frodttds
It

BKF

For Sale.̂
t) fra^PSix-room house, good location; 

for cash. Address
" D," Advertiser Office.

AND

EUXIR«SENNA
MANUFACTURED BV THE

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.
W , ; *

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Commencing sot 1C . IV).

W« solicit and «*ll 95 p«-r cc-nt of the Horses, Carrla«en, WBROOB, Har- 
..^M, 4»o., sold by prUnti- imrti^s at p\ibllc auction In Ualtlraore City. 
5*II«n got spot cash the minute they sell, Hn d a putiranterd full auction 
value and returns. Private Horses Enten d tfrre. No charge unless sold.

TBOTTKRP, PACBRS. COBS, 8ADDLEH8, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST HOADSTERS.

350 Horses and Wules at Private Sale: ^^
» Bualneas, Expres*. Farm Horses and Hules, und a lar«e nuinb«r of 

and Mule* that w« have taken In • xchange. Houif nhould double 
-. PBICE— OOo on the dollar of thulr wParinn valu.i.

Largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
}B ST. BALTtMOHE. FAYBTTE ST.

SOLD BV ALL LEADING 
DRU06JSTSOwe SIZE ONLY, so* A BOTTLE

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Skewing the Condition of the

OF CHE8TKB COUNTY, 
Ocatesrllle. Pa,, December «lst, 1B09.

Total Income durlnir the ymr———$U4,II6.4l 
Total Disbursementsilurlnt year.— 181JOI.73

AB8KTH.
Ilval Bsute owned by Compaajr__$ Ufi.000.00 
Uonili »au Htuuks owned by Oom-

p«ny__„_.._„_________ W8,OB.:B 
Cub InUffloeind In Itanksund Trust

Ckimiwnles_——————————.. W.rol.OH 
Agents' llaUnoui--_——————— IS.lnS »» 
I ntorwt rtuo and u<'oru*d—————— 3,640.40

How's Ihls?
We offer Gne Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. OHENEY * CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known 

P. J. Obeney for the but IS years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable Jn all 
boatness transactions and financially 
able to oarr; out any obligations mode 
y bis arm.

Walding, Kinnan 4 Marvin, 
Wholesale Drnaglsts. Toledo, O. 

Hall a Catarrh Cure is taken Inter 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the systeui. 
Testimonials sent free. Price T6o per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Famllv Pills for consti 
pation. ___

"Tabernacle Shadows Of The Belter 
Sacrifices."

This little book is not for the ordinary 
readers, but most decidedly it is what 
every advanced Bible student and" earliest 
Christian should possess and study thor 
oughly. It costs hut ten cents, i» illua 
trated and draws its Itssons on the higher 
life from the types and shadows of Israel's 
typical Atonement Day and other sacri 
fice*. Surely every earnest Christian 
should have this little book and find in it 
a mine of spiritual wealth, health and re 
freshment. Order it now from the Bible 
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks St., Brook 
lyn, N. Y. i , ,., , •

*< »»tx,«>«>»<
'-/^KS-i^if! 1',

BUICK VICTORIES!
Model 17—$1730

.... 8.015.18
Murkei Value at llonds and Stocks

ovur Douk Value.—— 
(Iron AuoU——..__————_—.. 

Assmrtt Nor AUMITTBD. 
Acents' Unlancoi duo throe

monthttor moro__——.- 
lkx>kVulueofHo»urltlosov«r

Market Vttluo__._.__ 8.015.15 4.87B40 
Total Admitted AssoU.——....—— ..*M0.8I*.U«

LIAHIUTIBS. 
losses and Claims Unpaid (net)———S 18,744.M 
Totnl Uumrnod I'roraluras ————— M.1SSW 
Halarles. lUinte, Ripenses, etu——_ Z.I7J.74 
TnUl l.hil.llltlBn rnumtOapltal___ 7H,:i(4 W 
Hur|iliisasruinir<ls I'olloyboldars_. l»li.M7.no 
ToUl LlabllltUts-___..——————«e40,«110s

Amount at Klsk In United Htatns
Uuuomlwr 111. 11«l......__-.—IW,51fl,rOll.OO

Itlska wrltUin In MiI.durliiK VU».. iBa,IUIA.(H> 
I'rcins. on Md. lluilnoM In 1HW.... 1.1M.4J
Ixx««« ualil In Mnrylniul In 1UW__ 8 88 
I/OIUHM iucurroil In MO In 1MW—— 8.38

HTATI or MARYLAND. Orrio* or T»» STAT» 
InsUBANOR IJEi-ARTMKMT-DalUmore. Jan. K, 
1010 —I hereby certify tbat Uie above U a true 
abatnmt takua from tbe Annual Btatemxnt uf 
the Mutual Fire Insurance CamiMnr of Onus- 
terCp. fur tlio year eodloc Dec. 81.1909, now 
on file In this UeDartm»nt.i. f. Oaousa, Ins. OommUsluner.

Mothers! ,;
Don't Nil to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the icunib. allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and Is the best reinedjr for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

—Young ladles, and young men. to 
to dressed In the helgbth of fashion 
yon want to buy a pair of the season's 
latest style Oxfords, Sailor Ties or 
Ankle strap Pumps at the "Blctfiho 
Store. B. Homer White Shoe Oo.

—WANTED. —To contract for the 
building of a four room house. Opeu 
halls, porch la front, at Frnltlaud, 
Md. In a harry. Extra offer. Gome 
aud SM as. I, H. A. Dolany & Bons.

Model 16-$1750 
Surray nnd Pony Tonneau

•w'- 1! '-, '-,•,- - •:-.&•'.'jk1 -.^;"... •*'»

Hodel P-$IOOO 
Including Top and Qlass Wind Shield

WV'^ 
.JwV:-V.-^^wV ;;;,g^rj4:..,

-*.;•«..• as*?'

A FACT
Regardless of Price

Horse Power or 
Number oj Cylinders

^BijuSic

During 1909

Model 10 Pony Tonneau $1150

Model 10—Surray—$1050

nodel 10—Runabout—$1000 i

won more important Stock Car hill climbing, speed and endi- 
rauce contests, and made more WORLDS RECORDS fo! 
stock cars than all other cars combined.

. Now on exhibition at our Gararge. We invite the jmblfc 
to visit our Gararge

L. W. Gunby Co.
Corner Camden and Division Sts.

' ' *
; '-'••• '-, / . ' m**m^mHmm^^m^~——————m*mmi^^^^^^^^

\ Automobile Sundries, Tim, Tops, Wind Shields, Gasolene, Oil;
Batteries, Brease, Carbide, etc, ote.

»W»>OM«0««M«MMMMMMs)«»»MMMMM«)»»««f)M*'M

f^ ';
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CASTORIA
The IDnA Ton Have Always Bought, and which hart been 

fn roe for over 8O yean, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under hia per. 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon hi this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «• Jost-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

and ChOdren—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare- 

rlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
tains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

nbBtance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
• allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

c. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

nach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
>e Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

• • » • • • i • , • • • I i , I • , , , •^J<_ o t)OQ' " » ">'" I » I I I • t i t >•» i I • •   »Q

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...!
MOUNTAINS

CHARTS'T. SWEPT INTO
THE SEARUSSELL.

Plater Brooklyn
Tabernacle.

"*•»'.

rASTORIA ̂ ALWAYS
the Signature of

ie Kind You Have Always Bought
"In Use For Over 3O Years.

tMC eCHTMM OMIMUIT, TT I

< S' -•

GHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

.

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,\0nions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
Berries. Apple*, and all Small FrnlU; Aipam- 
gnu, Beatii. Pou, Cabb««e, RaUbura Turnips, 
Hound ana Sweet Potatow, and all vefetable*. 
Watermelon* » Cantaloupe*—car lots s itvelslt..

I A • | •lur Specialties
Member* of tb* Bocton Fruit and Prodac* Bzcbran. Boston CluuBtMr 
of Con mere*, nd Connntwloa Merchant*' L**«M ot tb* United States.

RKFSRENCKS~FourV> National Jton* of fiofton, CbtnnMrefcil Agtncttt (BraOttrttt ana 
Dimn), and trade in gtnanl.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores S, 6. 7 and 8, Betton <t Maine Produce Market.

:e. •t-fM-M"H"i i 111 -I-M I Ml I I 1 I'M 1 'I"M i'l-H-H-i

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUITCONfORMITY." :
is always kept in vie w by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up* by ar 
tisans, can't help but l make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now. 
whilst assortment is fresh

MAS. BETHKE, Salisbury,^
Ull II I 11 I I !• I'll MI-1 I I I I I 1

In Case Oi NRE
Is what we all want It's our firm, 
"We, Us & Co.," that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sifi-«-6ibralter Fire luirance PcHclis"
and you can rest in pence. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the '3x4 oompanes.

1

kX \, It Is Awful,

I Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in tht v 
United State* during 1908. Yon may be one}' , "•'• - 
of the unfortunate one* during 1909. Come '*'*- :* V. .•- 
to aeo UH or write ua before it is TOO LATE. ex .-.-•••.

'HITE A, TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
»4»»»*»•••»••••»•«IHII|•«•»•••

BOUTOM BROTHERS
. Manufacturers and Dealer* IB

lints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

83O 8. BOND STREET , BALTIMORE MD.

>•••••»••»••»*•••••**+*«•••»»»•••••••*•*••••••»••<

T. H. M1TCHBU
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

. . AND BUILDER

, Any thing Pig fen to a Marision. 
ephone is 33. 

ITOHEI^L.
Jso have Lots desirably located. 

.Write or ask for plot.
»»»•»»»•»•»•«•>»*»«»•»*»»«»«*«**»»+»*»**»*++

... ».....,. .......1.1.1 |QOO

April 10.—Pastor Russell, accompa 
nied by Dr. Jones, who will serve him as 
stenographer, and by a representative 
of ihla Journal, sailed from New York 
April 51 b for Jerusalem—via Paris, 
Berne, Naples, Alexandria. Cairo and 
tbe Pyramids, Jaffa, to Jerusalem and 
vicinity. His return will be via Rome, 
Vienna, Warsaw, Berlin. Elberfeld and 
London. Meetings have been arrang 
ed for enroute. His longest stay will 
be lu Great Britain, where about twen 
ty appointments in the principal cities 
await him. He will be speaking prac 
tically every day. His Sunday dis-, 
courses will be specially reported in 
these columns. Special Interest will 
center in the discourses at Jerusalem 
aud Home. The many readers of bis 
sermons will follow the Pastor In bis 
Journey with great Interest. He ID 
scheduled to be back In Brooklyn June 
5th. when his topic will be "Jerusa 
lem." In anticipation of a large audi 
ence on that occasion Brooklyn's lar 
gest Auditorium, the Academy of Mu 
sic, has been secured. His sermon* 
now reach six million families weekly, 
and assuredly many of these wish him 
God-speed.

On the Atlantic Apfil Tenth. 
1 have chosen for my text a sea 

topic, a symbolical prophecy which. I 
believe. Is rapidly neurlng fulfillment. 
All Ulble students recognize tbe fact 
that umuy of the Psalms are Men 
slanlc; that Is to say. they apply to 
the time of the Inauguration of Mes 
siah's Millennial Kingdom. Some r,f 
them detail tbe peace and joy mu! 
blessings which will then prevnl 
amongst men. when tbe great leveling 
processes of that time will raise ::li 
the worthy poor and degraded aui 1 
will bumble all the proud, usla',1 V.::; 
Society under sucb new condition. tii it i 
the new order of things Is xymli»llrul 
ly styled In the Scriptures "a new 
heavens aud a new earth, wberelr 
dwelletb righteousness" (II Peter III. 
13>. Others of the Psalms describe In 
highly figurative terms the work of 
tbe Millennial Age. For Instance, we 
read:

"Gird thy sword upon thy thigh, 0 
most Mighty, with thy glory and thy 
majesty. And In thy majesty ride pros 
perously, because of truth aud meek 
ness aud righteousness; and thy rlglr 
hand shall teach tbee terrible things 
Thine arrows are sharp In the heart 
of the King's enemies; whereby tbe 
people fall under thee" (Psalm xlv. 
3-6.. Hero (he great Uedeemer Is pic 
tured as the glorious couquering King 
of the Millennial Age. and bis victor? 
over every opposing Influence Is em 
pbaslzed—"Unto him every knee shall 
bow aud every tongue confess" (Isnjuh 
xlv. 231. His right baud that will 
teach terrible things Is tbe symbol of 
the Divine power which will be exer 
cised at tbe Inauguration of the. King 
dom. The xlmrp arrows which will 
pierce, the enemies to tbe heart and 
cause them symbolically to fall before 
him slain represent his meHsuges of 
Truth and ''race which then will con 
quer as they do not now. except In tbe 
hearts of the few. A sample of those 
now slain after this manner by tbe 
Word of Truth Is furnished us In the 
account of St. Peter's sermon on tbe 
Day of Pentecost. He" preached the 
Truth plnlnly. thrusting In tbe "Sword 
of the Spirit" up to tbe bllL He tu'.i* 
bis hearers how they aud tbelr rulei.- 
had crucllled the Prince of Ufe. The. 
were "cut to the heart," and It uas 
tbe greatest blessing that could have 
possibly come to them (Acts II. 'J3> 
Similarly d-irlng tbe Millennium. il< 
"arrows" of Truth will smite down :<• 
opposition: and mankind, cut to i!. 
heart with proper appreciation of t'.:... 
owu slnfutnesH and God's mercy. \\:. 
fall before he groat King, luvejn... 
mercy upon bis gracious terms- u... 
surrender.

The D»y of Troubl* Pictured. 
Tbe Pmilm of tvhk-b our text l.t ;> 

part b) one of the MuHsluuk' I'sulm* 
Prophetically and symbolically It i«-:i- 
about the trouble Incident to tliepuBsm.. 
away of th» present order of sin mul 
selfishness and the Inauguration of tin- 
new order of righteousness and love 
under the great Mediatorial K)UK<! ' . 
of Christ. Whether the events \vh!< .1 

. tbe Scriptures predict shall cuuie ..> 
our day or not, we bold that they v.Ui 
come and be lu full comportment ul:'i> 
these prophetic pictures. They wee- 
surely written for our Instruction <;. 
Tluiotby III. IU). And HH Ulble sin 
dents we do well to take heed to cv 
ery Hem of the Divine revelation, tint: 
thus we may keep ourxclven lu Ion. ;. 
with the Int'.nlle One and lu t«_Hiip:itliv 
with ull the features of hlx great un<; 
wonderful Program. Let ua note the 
particulars of the I'salm In detail

Th* Refug* of Mil Saints. 
"God Is our refuge and strength, a 

very prewe'ii help lu trouble" (I'milMi 
xlvl. It Uow beautiful! Uow com 
forting: How strengthening! Those 
wbc hove, entered Into covenant rela 
tionship with <Jod through Christ 
Through fa'lh and consecration, an.: 
who are abiding lu bis love, may fed 
serene In nny trouble—In every trouble
—not merely lu the final trouble, with 
which Bin nnd sorrow will be brought 
to an end Not merely when Sauin 

v lull I bo bound will God be t!.v 
of Ills Kaiuts, but lu all tlir.o . _
*li-r all circumstances "the i ..-. » 
God which passeth all uudcriu,. ......
will keep tbo hearts aud minus <n' U-..' 
faithful,

"Tburefort wlU not we fear, tU :'. ii 
tbo earth be removed, mid tboug'i i.u- 
mountains be carried Into tin. mi.ut 
of the sea." Keur lit the greut tor 
ment of tho majority of our raco. 11 
IH tho lash which the Adversary fre 
quently .uses to dr|ve awuy from God 
those, who need his sympathy unfl love 
and succor. Xo auch the Lord speaks 
tenderly naylng, "Come unto me. all

"We Will Not Fear Though the 
Mountains Be Carried Into the Midst 
of the Sea" (Psalm xlvi, 2).
OOQi ....... ••.——• . • . . .—-——i

ye that labor nE3 nreTieavyTadenTaud 
I will give . ou rest." And again, God 
declares his name to be Love and says, 
"Their fear toward me Is taught by 
the precepts of men"—not by his 
Word (Isniuh xxU, 13). He would 
have us trust him as a great, loving, 
generous Father, saying, "Like as a 
father pltleth his children, so the Lord 
coffipnssloueth those who reverence 
him" (Psnfin clll. 13). As love, more 
love, perfect love, comes Into our 
hearts It more and more casts out the 
fear which the Adversary would in 
culcate and which hits burned Into 
men's minds and consciences tbe 
"doctrines of devils," to which the 
Apostle refers (I Timothy Iv, 1).

"Kcar not their fear, neither be 
afraid." snys tbe Lord to those who 
are bis people. "Let the peace of God 
which passetb all understanding rule 
In your hearts!" Be faithful! Be 
trustful: Accept the assurance that 
"All things shall work together for 
good to -those who love God—to the 
called ones according to his purpose' 
(Romans vill, 28). This class will net 
/car when the earth shall be removed 
and when tl<e mountains shall be car 
rled Into tbe midst of the sea. They 
might Indeed be astonished and I: 
trepidation If these were literal moun 
tnlns; but they are symbolical. TLe 
people of the Lord, under his Instrue 
tlon, will not be In darkness that that 
day sbnll u' vtako them HH a thief, al 
though It will come as a thtef and as 
a snare upon the whole world (I.uU>> 
xxl. £>> In the Hymlmlogy of the Bi 
ble the term earth Is used to reiirenein 
the social structure. «R the mountains 
wblcb constitute the backbones of the 
earth symlx'llze the kingdoms of the 
world suppe'ted by the social order 
As tbe earth represents the fixity of 
the social order*, the sea represents 
the restless, turbulent. dlsMiitlslli-d 
classes which lash against the earth 
and continually seek to swallow It up 
The removal of the earth symbollr.es 
tho disturbance of the social order. 
The swallowing up of the mountains 
in the seas represents the overwhelm 
ing of some of the great kingdoms of 
the earth by the uprising of the people 
In anarchistic rebellion against social 
order. 
"Th* Powers That B« Ord«in»d of

Qod."
The faet that the Scriptures prophet 

ically describe the overwhelming of 
the social order aud the great govern 
ments of tbe eartli must uot be under 
stood to signify thai the Bible coun 
sels revolution or anarchy. On tb»

.orture, tint, as the angels declared, 
'Good tidings of great joy which snail 

be unto nil people" (Luke ti. 10).
Dsllvsrsnc* of the Church Pictured. 
In the fourth and Ofth versos fol- 

owlng on\ text the Church la sym 
bolically pictured as the City or King 
dom of Gotl. his dwelllns-plnce. And 
the stream of Truth Is represented as 

river ranking the City clean nnd 
fresh and glad. The proclamation Is 
made, "God Is in the midst of her! 
She shall not be moved! God shall 
help her early In the morning"— early 
In the Millennial morning. The Church 
la to be "a urst-frults unto God." Her 
salvation ns the Bride 'of Christ will 
he accomplished early In this Mil 
lennial morning. Oh. how glad will 
be all those accounted worthy of a

tstamliftlfenfe 
ty Btey nd Bladder Truth.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
dlscouragesandlessensaraintion; beauty,

place in that 
Church of the

elect Church— "the 
First-borns, whose

contrary, all of God's ix'ople through 
out the Scriptures nro couuaeled to 
live peaceably with nil men. so far us 
possible. Thc.v art- counseled uot (o 
use carnal u-i'.-ipons. not to take to tbe 
sword for the mntlemeut of disputes, 
but rather to suffer Injury. They nw 
counseled Hint (iod Is the gn-ut Over- 
Lord, and Unit although he Is not now 
ruling directly amongst men be In fully 
tbe Muster of the KltunUoii In that In* 
could nt any tliu» overthrow nil u|>- 
punents. He does not ncknuwledgo 
that his will Is now done In tbe eurth. 
but tells ns that It will !»• done by and 
by and encourages ux in pruy and t< 
bope aud to wnlt fur It. He tells 11* 
tbat Satan Is now the "Prince of this 
world" by virtue of the fact that In 
deceives the minds niul hearts of tt>, 
majority Hod would have bin peo 
pie understand something of his great 
Program, hut he would keep this hid 
den from nil nthe.ni: hence the Im.xis 
slblllty of explaining spiritual things 
to a nmiiil mind (I Corinthians II. 1 
"None of th<- wicked shall understand" 
(Daniel xli. \10i.

The great Creator has contented bltn 
self with Ktich a supervision of humn: 
nffulrs IIH icnvi-N nnicli r«sponslblll(A 
In human hands, lie merely Inter 
feres to nilxc up ur to cast down on 
occasions when the Interest of hi 
Cause and Program may demand. I'or 
Instance, t'ne case of Hie Phiiraol 
raised to the throne of Kgypt. In 
.Moses' dny. God there riilxpd to tin 
Throne n mun of great determination 
and hlmlcrril from ren<-hlnir the thrum 
other me'i rot so favorable to thf cnr 
rylng oui of the Divine Pur.x»«"« 
Thus, wtilii.ui Interfering with tin 
free mori.l piriMicy «f the l;lng. «5<ul 
lin«>d the ivriili of ninii to praise bin 
and the remainder he restrained Sim 
llarly. God previously rained Josepl 
to tho Govi-rnorxhlp of Egypt for his 
own purpn: -.•<.

The Prnpln-t describes the tutiiiilt <<t 
that day of overwhelming troulili- 
wlien God's Klngdmn will be entali 
llnbt-d. KnyliiK nf the sen thnt wll 
swallow up the mountains. "The WM 
ters roar nnd lie troubled: the moun 
tains shake with the mvi-lllnc thereof* 
(Psulm xlvl. 3). It Is probably tru 
tbat such socialistic and aunrchlstl( 
roarings have many times lu Uio pas 
cuusixl tbe kingdoms of earth and 
tbelr rulers to tremble. But some day 
according to tbe Scriptures, tbe film 
catastrophe will occur. Uow uear tbu 
day may be who can tell? Quite i 
good many earnest lllblo students cou 
cur In tbe thought that sucb a climax 
Is Indicated iu tbe prophecies, for tbe 
year 1'Jlfi. lint be tbe date as it may 
tbe fact remains. £hc prophecy we 
are examining la nearly three tbou 
sand yearn old, but It is as good, ax 
•ure, and as meaningful today as evei 
It was.

Wo are not of tbose wbo would 
huruss tbo minds of our fellows with 
fear. Rather we would point tjicui m 
tho-fact tbat behind this cloud of trou 
ble tbore is a glorious silver lining 
of Millennial joy and blessing for ull 
tho families of tbe earth. Rather we 
would encourage all wbo huv^ the 
bearing car to zeal and folthffi'luoHx 
In their consecration, tbat they mii.v 
"mnke. tbolr calling and their election 
sure" to a shore In tbe Kingdom glo 
ries and "escape those things coming 
upon tbe earth" (Luke xxl, 88). In n 
word, tbo Gospel of Christ Is not u 
message oC damnation and te«C and

names are written in heaven!" -She 
shall not be moved." Is In agreement 
with the flrpt verse In assuring us that 
God's people will be preserved from 
fear and doubt and misunderstanding 
of the events 'of that "time of trou 
ble" nnd that their faith will enable 
them to triumph at n time when oth 
ers will be In great distress and per 
plexlty (Luke xxi, 20).

The Gentile* Raged. 
. Beginning with the Oth verse tbe 
Prophet gives a brief synoptical pic 
ture of the time of trouble and Its 
consummation and tbe inauguration of 
universal peace. "The heathen (Gen 
tile peoplesi raged!" These words 
describe the tumult which will pre 
vail amongst' humanity In the great 
time of trouble before the climax Is 
reached. "Itaglng." angry voices arise 
from public meetings, and In tbe more 
private meetings of the lodges of La 
bor and Capital, and through the col 
umns of the Press to the extent per 
mitted. In Germany the "raging" 
Press for some time has been muz- 
sled. The same Is true in other nu- 
tlons. Iu Great Britain, In tbe United 
itatcs and In France there Is a fenr 
if tumult through public Press "rag- 
ng," and everything possible Is done 
to restrain It Whoever sees tbat an 
archy Is the most dreadful terror con 
fronting Civilization must realize tbe 
wisdom of reasonable restraints upon 
ils own tongue nnd upon the tongues 
of others. Nevertheless tbe Scriptures 
show us that all effort to suppress tbe 
tumult and the angry voices of men 
sclnshly -raging" out against each 
other will fall. 

Tho prophetic picture contlnuos-
•God uttered his voice; the earth melt 

ed." The unfaithfulness of humanity, 
the clamor of greed, both in rich nnd 
in poor, will be answered by tbe Al 
mighty. "Giver of every good and per 
fect gift." He will "utter his voice." 
or, as another prophet declares. "He 
will speak to the people In his anger." 
for tbelr correction, for their reprovnl 
The result will be that the symbolical 
earth (society) will melt—the soctul 
structure of civilization will disin 
tegrate. Another Scripture declares 
that that disintegration will be HO 
great thnt "every man's hand will be 
against his neighbor."

But the Prophet hastens to assure us 
that In tbe midst of all this tumult tbe 
Lord will be with bis consecrated peo 
ple. We read, "Tbe Lord of hosts Is 
with us. Tho God of Jacob Is our 
refuge." This promise applies primari 
ly to the consecrated Church of Christ
•Spiritual Israel. But It also sec 
ondarily applies to fleshly Israel, the 
Jewish nation, which will participate 
In this time of trouble, but be saved 
out of It, as the Scriptures declare 
(Jeremiah xxx. 7). In this time of 
trouble the Lord's jewels, bis saint*, 
will be gathered to tbelr heavenly 
home, after which Divine favor will 
begin to return to Israel (Romans xl. 
25-30).

Tbe Psalm etoaes with a picture of 
the devast 'Ion which will prevail 
throughout tbe world as n result of 
human selfishness and blludnexH 
Capital and Ijibor will rise up to a 
terrible cat'iclysm of anarchy, awful 
for rich and poor alike Only Uod'x 
saints will (hen have pence, and that 
because of their knowledge of tbe 
grand outcome: because of tbelr faith 
in God and tbetr wlllltignetis to «•• 
cept whatever Ills providence should 
send. Mark tbe grand symbolic apos 
trophe with which the Psalm closes! 
May Its lessons draw as nearer to tbe 
Fountain of Grace and give us rent, 
geace nnd Joy through obedience of 
heart to bltn. "He (Imtnunueli maketh 
wars to cease unto the ends • of tbe 
earth: be brcnketb the bow In sunder; 
he burneth tbe chariot In fire Be still 
and know that 1 am God I will be
•zalted among tbe heathen (Gentllesi; 
I will be exalted In the earth "

and
ness Boon disappear ' 
when the kidneys are ' 
out-of order or dis- I 
eased. |

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent i 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be i 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds 
tbe flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as -well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You m ay 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root, _____ _.__ ._
including many of the thousands oFtesti- 
uionial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be just the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper., Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

67 Years a Standard
TMI

Stieff 
Piano

a today the only high-grade Piano 
in the United States which is man 
ufactured and controlled by the 
direct descendants of the Original 
Founder—CHAS. M. STEBFF. 
The name is a trade mark; the 
piano is an individual.

Buy direct from the manufac 
turer and save the middleman's 
profit.

Fifty used Uprights from $10O 
up. Catalogue and price list on 
application. Old instrument* in 
exchange. Easy terms.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

O. L. MARTIN,
Local Representative, 

118 Main St., SALISBURY. MD.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the mpretne 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVERAND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is tha best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
I, quickly njuortod.

Olvei Rtliel it Once. 
It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the tliscnsrd mem- 
brnno resulting from 
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the ____ 
Head quickly. Be- 1| • y PCUCO 
stores tho Senses of I1HT I LVLIl 
Taste and Snioll. Full size 50 cto.,,gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

1m ens IN SOUTH

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to
v;,; H.J.SEABREASE,
Vr V-->' ; "..-' Jardela, Md.

; '<,[ Or M WIUWMS, 
Salisbury, Md.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH Dine
FEMALE rlLLOl 

A HAFE, CKUTAIK UB-|
I.IF.F roll BUl'lMtKXHKl) 
MKNHTIU'ATIUN. HEUI UOWI TO MIL.
Huful Him'! Hpcixly! Hutllfuctlon Quur- 
anUtxl or Money iVfiindi'iI. Hcut pro- 
pnld forjl.topor bo*. WUUcml them 

. on trlul, t<> bo |>nlil for wlivu n-lli-vi-il. 
Bam pics Km-, limlxt on Butting tho 
prenulou, arcopt no BUualltuto. If your 
druggta. <I<MXI not navo thorn send your 
onion to Ihu

^WITEO MEDICAL CO., Ill 74, Lucutw, Pi.

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Lights and Fixtures in s,toek.
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Church Street, Salisbury, Md. 
•Phone No. 377

,. -
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lots in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. J0rl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

LW.TRUin, Salisbury, Md.
»**+«***«*»****»**«*»»»+*

ADELAIDE SCHMITT
fair all Scalp 

Specialist
If you mail me yonr comb- !; 

]; ings, I can make your Braids, j; 
;• Puffs, Pompadours or Doll Wigs. !i 
i; 1 carry » full line of Huir goods. ] 
;; Turban Swirls $3.00 up.

408 W Saratoga Street
: ;-a... BALTIMORE, MD. ;;

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR HONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
"bonds. Call on or addres*

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 N. Dliislon Street, SALISBURY, ID,

DO YOU KE.CF* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general franking bruuutt'-, 
Account* of individual* and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

• • J.^tAi •'• | ••Life and Fire
Insurance Ageicy.

Combined Capital ......... . ...$8,7BO,OOaOO
Assets ............... ..............19.180.mW
Surplus to PoUcy-holders... 8,«48,V7»,15

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency
ELKTON, MD.

WM, A, TRADER, AfHt,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING? <

Work done in A thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MU

IN O X A L L-
fly, Flea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Flint and Mooquitoos 
ou human beings and animal*. Destroys 
Flcan on dog* and cats, nnd drives from 
premises Honeh«g, Water Mugs. Ants, Bed 
bug:, Poultry Lice. etc. Oetttroys atl ver 
min and inm-cts attacking plant and vego-' 
table life. Two HIM*, lOr and lUie bottles: 
also by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poisonous. For sale nt TOVJUSON'S 
DWUU STORE and Druggl*t»' .enerally. 
OTAgonU Wanted.

HOT MO COLD
BATHS

A.t Twilley * Hearn'a, Main Btrwt 
Saliabury, MC

A man in attendaaoe to groom TM 
after tbe bath.

Bboee shined for 5 oanta, and tb« 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <4 H
MalnBtreot, - SALISBURY, 

Hear Opera HottHV ,

FUR LIQUOR ANll DRUG ADDICTIONS.

AIL CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL.

AUDHissTHEKEELEV INSTITUTE
^IIN CAPITOL Si WASHINGTON.DC.

Patents $45,
TOTAL COST UNTIL AI.I.OM^tjK. ,

OO.NT PAY MORBr»v
8BNI) FOlt UUK KUKR I1OUK. 

Open dally, »nd Monday and Thursday ur^a,

KffltMt III & Plttlt CMpUf, 
1830 Arch St., (Boom 6) Philadelphia,

Palace Stables,
on m nirrh»n«»XIIMPVM niKBjN I'll nni*1 MW V4UUVUBJV.

Hi-rM-n tni-inlrd l>y the tl&y, w««k, month of 
year. 1 In In ul utlinilliin .Hull In eT»rfllilM 
I»n> tuour _*n». th>>Ml grtiuiiia alwajvla iBi 
•Utilx. wr.fcV.-l.rB oiinvend to HOJ- MM. cimvMTtd to nor 
of cli« p«ul.ntilu. Htyltati IMUM lor

White Ac

DBS. W. 6. & E W. SNffll-
Oflic* <m MilBStrttt, H*Hrtary.

Wo offer our wutnMlAlltl wr«ic«* t*Uwl 
lie *i *ll b.mn Nlir»u» OiW« 
l<-r»tltutli"4«dr4lriufll. Uo« « 
fi'tm.. tl *o»*. Vfiu 
Tooilty.
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TrtE SALISBURY ADVERTIShK
AT 

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD
OPPIOC O^POGttV OOURT HOOM

8. K. WHIT*. J. R.WHIT». .
THB SALISBURY ADVERTISER

OOMPASTT. •

I

The Advertlmr will be plmaed to receive 
Item*, inch M enmmemenu, wedding! 
partial, UM and other newt ol personal ID 
MreM, with the named of Vboee present for 
thli department. The Items Rhonld be;ih- 
dora«d with the name and addrew of the 
tender—not for publication, bat u a matter 

Itood lulth.
Huk»crlr>llon Prloe, one dollar twr Rtmnro
Enured »t thePontofflce at Salisbury, Md 

uk ^eonnd ClAM*matter.
Obituary or In Memorlam notices cmt S 

oenU per line each loiertlon.
Becolatlnnii ol KMpecl from various Lodgn 

or other orianlntlon* oo«t 6 oenU per line 
•ach I

Call For Primary Meeting
Notice Is hereby given to the Demo 

oratio voters of the Oity of Salisbury 
that the Democratic Primary Meeting 
will be held at W. A. Trader's office 
in the rear of the Oonrt House on

Monday Evening, April 25th, 1910
At 7.30 O'clock

purpose of nominating onefor the 
person for Mayor and three persons
for members of the Oity Connoil to 
be voted for on Tnesday. May 3d at 
the annual election.

All Democratic voters residing 
within corporation limits are entitled 
to vote at said primary election.

Iu case of contest polls will be kept 
open from 7. SO to 9.30 o'clock.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE.
E. E. TWILLEY.
OHAS. E. HARPER,
THOMAS PERRY
O. E. MITOHELL, 

/••' Executive Committee.

cording to the reoognlaed law of the 
and. One of the graatMt mfegaarda

of (be American people ia their deep 
mplanttd reupKit for the law and the

recognized anthorlUeti, and anything 
hat had the appearance of flying in 
he fane of thefca is rare to be frowned

apon by the people.
The BO called Diggee Bills passed 

by the last Legislature, provided for a 
new registration in which the negro 
was refined the right to register this 
of course carried with it the loss of 
franchise for that race. The object7 
aimed at undoubtedly uiet with the 
approval of the majority of the Dem 
ocratic party, and if it had not been 
regarded aa flying in the face of the 
Uciteri States Constitution wonld have 
bee* enthusiastically received by the 
voters:hat being regarded in the light 
of a defiance to the highest authority 
of thlE country, its veto by the Gov 
ernor meeta with general approval— 
even by tho-ie who were- its chief ad- 
vacates before and during its passage, 
no longer allowed tn have any influ 
ence in the political councils of their 
party, or in shaping the affairs of the 
nation.

The effect of a good square, thor 
ough investigation by the legislatures 
of ti.e different States, which wonld 
not only ozpose present bribery bnt 
delve in the past history of gone-bv 
legislatures would have a good effect

New Fire Alarm System For 
Salisbury.

The Mayor and Oitv Council have 
arranged wltn the Diamond • State 
Telephone Company to install a fire 
alarm system in Salisbury. Tne town 
will be districted and charts made 
of same. The big bell in the Oonrt 
House tower will be connected np 
with the oltj Hall by an electrical de 
vice and all alarms will be turned In 
from the City Hall by means of eleo. 
trio buttons.

When a fire breakH out in any sec 
tion of the city, a call should be sent 
in to Central at the Telpehone ex 
change, stating in what Division the 
fire is, then Central will turn toe call 
in to the Oitv Hall where the proper 
button will be pressed and the alarm 
bell will sound n certain nnmber of 
taps which will deaianate exactly in 
what section of the Oitv the fire is. 
This system will be a great benefit in 
the qnick location of fires and when 
the tystem is Installed it is hoped that 
the citizens of Salisbury will study 
the charts and be perfently fanj.liar 
with the system.

on all future 
making bodies

members of our law

BRIBERY M NEW YORK.

GOVERNOR USES THE VETO.
Probably there were never as many 

bills vetoed in this State as have been 
vetoed this year by Governor Crother* 
Altogether about 1600 bills were Iu 
trodnoed in this Legislature; of these 
more than half wore killed by the 
members or allowed to sleep in tbe 
oom to it tee rooms aftei their In trod uo 
tion; of the number pacsed—some 
thing over 700— 1(52 or more than on 
fifth were vetoed by the Governor. I 
Most of the bills vetoed were measures 
dealing with special legislation, and 
it U hoped that tbe action of the Gov- 
ernor will have the effect of keeping 
snob bills out of the Legislature here 
after.

The appropriation bills met with a 
general redaction all along the line, a 
total ot 1800,000 being ont off by the 
Governor. Wicomico met a reduc 
tion in the appropriation given to tbe 
Home For The Aged—that instlto 
tlun being given 12600 f*r thu two 
years instead of 16000 as the bill pro 
vided. The Hospital's appropriation 
of $10,000 each year stands as does the 
appropriation for the Pine Bluff San 
Itskriam of |9uOO for tbe two years.

Perhaps the happiest section of the 
County over the acts of the Leglsla 
tare is Sbarptown. Tbe appropriation 
of 436.000 for a bridge over tbe riter 
at tbat point is something tbat they 

Governor Orothers announced in 
tentlon of having tbe constitutional 
Ity of the fifteenth amendment tented 
before tbe passage of any laws nontra 
ry to its provlsiou, is much more in 
aooord with the customs and feeling* 
of the law abiding citizens of thl 
country than wonld have been tb 

( otb«r course.
As it did not need the Governor' 

signature to make it a law. The Oon 
stltutioual Amendment passed at th 
aame time SB tbe Dlgges Bills and In 

P^, tended to be a part of the samn gen- 
ibecftltk^rai policy, will have to be submitted

New Fish Hatchery Station.
OotnmlMloner Samnul J. Twlttey bM

JuHt completed the building of a new
Fl«h Hatching Station for Salisbury.
The new building is located on the
property of the Salisbury Light, Heat

ud Power Company, fie low the dam.
'he building of this house wss liirtrtp
ceessary by the fact that the old stn-
ion was located below Lake Hnm-
hreys and wh»n the dam blew out it
endered this station useless.

Active 'operatloua will be begun 
atcliing shad at the Salisbury Station 
ust as noon aa the ran of ripe khad 

will permit. It is Intended to wake 
i stronger effort to produce voting fish 
t this station thin year than e»er (in 
ure. Many millions of vonug ohad 

will be hatched iu the n«xt thirty 
ays from this station.

The entire country approves of the 
action of Got. Hnghes, of New York 
iu insisting upon the charges of black 
mall and bribery on tne part of the 
members of the Senate and Lcgisla 
ture in that State. Enough has dome 
ont to snow the need of such an inves 
tigatlon and the people of that State 
are demanding the names of the gu'lty j 
parties. Charges of bribery on the 
part of oar law. makers are entirely too 
common in tHs country, aud from »p- 
jearances there is ju t cause for the 
telief of the people in the power of 
money to inflnuuue legislation. The 
oonrne of New Turk's Governor could 
well be followed iu other sections 

ith good results. It matters little 
when the offence was oomtnUtrd. the 
men corropted should be exposed and 

ave long wanted and worked for. 
Things seem to nave been coming 

harptown's way recently, lor the 
itate Road psg'es through this town 
nd will be of great valnein building 
t np and now they are to have a 

bridge aero us the river getting rid of 
he slow and antiquated ferry systems, 
ihurptown is a hustling place and be- 
ievrs In going aftnr what she wants.

Gets Long Forgotten Cash.
When Mrs. Hearn, of Ocean Olty, 

Md., came to Georgetown and was 
askedhy a lawyer if her fathers estate 
ever bad been settled she went to the 
Oonrt House to ascertain and was 
pleasantly surprised to learn that 
•1100 had been Ivine in the onre of the 
Sussex County Orphans Court for 
more than 30 years.

Wben^her father, William Harper, 
died, many years ago, he left consi 
derable property, all of which was 
sold and the money paid over to tin 
heirs except the price of one piece of 
land, which was held in trust. The 
heirs supposed that the estate had 
been settled and foraot all about i' 
until yesterday, when a lawyer who 
had found the account while searching 
records made the discovery Mrs 
Hearn proved her claim and returnee 
to hor home Si 100 richer by her trip 
here

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Ihi Kiad Yon Have Always Boogtit
Boar* the

Signature of I

—FOR SALE—Klne 
lobbies Potatoes, also 

Beans. Apply tn B. F. 
Son, Alien, Md.

lot of Irish 
Ooldnn Wai 

aud

For Sale!
One

Ghas* Brothers' 
Piano.

On easy terms—three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
at Irtdy's home..

Old Organs Exchanged.

E. W. McGRATH, Salisbury, Md.

House For Rent.
Good location. For full par 

ticulars address Samuel P. 
Woodcock, Salisbury, Md.

/' Com plot* line* of «ll n«ce»e*»«ry

Farming and Garden Tools

Gtilldre»r> Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO Rl A

Will SAVE You MONEY
ON FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS. 

ETC.

Exclusive Ag-enti

LEONARD
C loanable

REFRIQER.
ATORS

Write today for oar catalog of 
Refrigerators

Go-carts
Porch Rockers

and Cedar Chests.

Decided by exports an MID Rest In tho World. 
Made In Poruelaln-llned, ZInu-llned. White En 
amel-lined. Cost no more thnn poorly made 
ones. QUANTITY PRICES to Architects. 
on, etc. B8 Styles.

. Build

Qusdorff & Joseph
World-famed Home snd 
Offke Furnishers jl

117-1I9-I19H N. Howard Street, 
near Lcxinr^on BALTIMORE, MD.
Handy to all Boats and R. R.'S.

ort dlsaplsvy s»t

sfciiry Hardware
Opposite N. Y.f P. & N. Depot, SALISBURY, MD.

WHAT ARE THE PEOPLE Of MODERATE MEANS GOIWG' 
GOODS SOARING, PRICES FORBIDWWxT YOUCARE 

VVORTHY Of THE BEST. AND WHAT--

TO

& Sons
MD.

Order by Phone if you can't come. 'Goods will be sent to y« 
Delivery free. We can feed you, Clothe you, have Carriages 
Runabouts to Transport you. - ~ • l, ^ > •• l; :i>;^ V

550 square feet added to 
our main store room. The 
division torn away, center 
stairs removed.

' H-

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Showing the Condition of the

OF OLHNS FALI.8, N. T.,
December 81,1908.

Total Admitted Assets_____....t6.OB7.416.7S 
Total Liabilities except Capital__ 'A40J.t80.98 
Surplus over all Llabllltlei_____ <J,484.f!S.7B 
Burplui as regards Pollorholdors... i,SH,V&T» 

State of Maryland, Olflco of the Stato Insur 
ance Department, Baltimore. Kob. I, 1910,—I 
Hereby Certify, That the above Is a true ab- 
atract taken from the Annual Statement of 
the (lions Kails Insurance Company for the 
year ending Dec. 31, 1008, now on flic In thu 
Department

HBNJ. F. CROU8E. Ini. Commissioner.

SPRING SUITS

Jj its Amendment 
U' most as close as

the voters for thnlr consideration.
is Amendment draws the lines al- 

the Ulgges Bill M it 
provides no colored man can vote un 
less ha l» the ownei of $000 worth of 
re»l estate.

Governor Orothers plan, however, 
Is to have tbi Fifteenth Amendment 
pasted upon before the general elec 
tion when this Amendment Is to be 
pa«aed npon. If this decision should
•poet tbe Fifteenth Amendment then 
the people of this State can support 
the disfranchising clause consistently, 
svnd on the other hand if It should be 
upheld it does not make any difference
•ayway, as it wonld not stand If 
passed by the voters.

rnor Orothers is to be congrat- 
on the broad-minded way he 

has bandied this question, patting 
good-olvlaenship above party fueling, 
and party fueling at that which met 
» responsive chord in his own breast; 
tot the Governor Is well known to be

sincere beliswer in the dlsfranohlse-
iest of the negro.

Proceedings of County 
Commissioners.

The Conuty Oommlssioners were In 
sen! OB Tuesday and transacted the 
following business.

Objection having been made to the 
final ratification of the report of B. 8. 
Morris, E. W. Parsons and O. K. 
Jackson on tax ditch petitioned for 
by J. Frank Powell and others, the 
clerk was directed to notify petition 
ers of such objection, and that ton re 
port wonld be taken up on May 80 
for action.

A. W. Hsarn. J. E. Ellesood. J. 
W. Freenv and others Hied a petition 
for a new oouuty road to bemn at a 
point on the road leading from the 
Oonnelly mill to Mr. Ellegood's farm, 
|nst West of the railroad, and extend 
South parallelling the said road 
through the lands of the petitioners 
to the Middle Neck road between Par 
sons Cemetery and the Mtdddle Neck 
orosslnit. Laid over for fntnre action. 

Messrs. Cooper and Olark were di 
rected to bavo «,he county jail connect 
ed with the city stwer.

In compliance with the new assess 
ment law, the board divided the coun 
ty into two assessment districts as fol 
lows; No. 1. composed of Rbarptown, 
Barren Creek, Quantlco, Tyaskln, 
Nanticoka, Trappe and Salisbury Dis 
tricts; No. 2, oomponed of Willards, 
PlttiborB. Dennis, Natters. Oelmar. 
Parsons and Oatnden Districts. The 
Governor will apnolnt two general 
assessors for ettoh assessment district, 
and the board will appoint on« local 
assessor for each of the fourteen elec 
tion districts.

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Blndder Irritation, Lum 
bago. Bright'a Disease, Suppres 
sion of Urine, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U O 2 B WELL

USE

Toulson's Kidney Pills
Rr|c« SOo

Ladies' & Misses' 
Suits

tf This week we make n grand show 
ing of Ladies' und M iocs' Suits— 
the very latest styles and suits that 
will interest you.

Ladies' Suits in grey..tan and black, 
at S8.no. worth $12.00.

Ladies' Suite in black, blue, tan and 
grey, at $1098, worth $15 01).

Ladies' Suits in tan, blue, grey and 
black, at S14.90, worth S19 00.

Pongee Suits in all the new nha<jea, 
at 115.00, won h 120 00.

The Latest Novelties in White and 
Black Striped Suits, at »10 to SIS. 

, The Newest Fads in Braided Suits, 
at $10.00 to $18.00.

The Swelled Styles in White Serge 
Suits, at $10 00 to 118.00.

Shirtwaists
Waist with embroidered fronts—spe 

cial. 60c.
Waist with nil-over front,—special 76c 
Net Waist from t3 75 to WOO 
Tailored Waist, tucked and embroi 

dered, Sl.OO.

Dress Goods 4t
All the new weaves, such at Santoy 

>epe. French Serges. Diagonals, Satin \ 
Serge Shangtangs, Foulards, Hand- -i 
oom, Rejanea and Chantrllers, in all j 
the new colorings, plain and flowered. I

.New Millinery i
Our magniUcent new Millinery \e un- 

equalrd at our fair low prices.
You will find here today a fresh, 

new showing Especial attention given 
to exclusive headwear for children.

French bonnets, nobby hats, straw 
bonnets, caps, duck bats — anything 
wanted for children, we have it.

Children's Spring Coate in plaids.
Ladies' Automobile Coata.

Dress Trimmings
nets,

Orearn Cheese................. ..ISc
5 Ibs. Sugar...........;........ .860
Arbuckle's Coffee.............. ,15c
Beef Pteak......................15c
Bib Roast.................... 12c
Picnic Ham................... 18fcjc
Regular Hams.................. 19c

Furniture.
Iron Bed Steads (double)..... .81 66
Folding Bed Springs........... 2.UO
Ostermoor Mattresses.......... 15 00

(Largr gift for each sale.) 
Cotton Top Mattress .......... 2.00
Div ded Mattreues............ 8.00
Kitchen Chairs................ 2 60
Cane Seat Chairs............. 4 49
Bed Room Suits.. . .$24.00 to $12 00
Wall Paper, galore .Double roll, lOc 
Willow Chain........ .$1 25 to $3.25
Druggets (Carpets ready-made) .....

.................S3 69 to $12 00
Carpets and Mattings..... .Be to 2fic
Rocking Chairs ........50c to 83.25

• Drns Trimmings in all over 
and bands to match.

Luce Hamburgs and Swi«s Embroi 
dery, from 18 to 80 inches wide.

New Neck wear, Collars, Combs, Hair 
.Swiichea, Puffs and Turbans.

Silk Underskirts, in Colored and Black—Special $3.98. Worth $5.00

LOWEINTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALfcBURY.

Paid 17ic for Chickens 
and 20c tor Eggs during 
the week.

• • Phone No.370.

-H-H-I-I- •i-i .. -M-

Shoes.
Thirteen kundred pain for men. wo 

men and children; Oxfords, Pumps 
and Sl'ppers 
Ladies' Slippers and Shoes. ....

.................. 60c to $3 25
Men's Oxfords and Lace (cool for 

summer)................... 1.25
New styles for men and women.

Laces, Ladies' and Gents' 
Furnishings.
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MILLINERY.
Rush! rush! rush! We'- 

are working late, late, late. 
Styles galore -sales great, 
f you want the best—the 
atest—at lowest prices,s< 
Miss Hearn, at Dulany's.

Ladies from Salisbury are> 
ielighted. See our Milliru 
Hats for rich and 
others.

Dry Goods.
Silk. ........ from 31c tol

Suitings (double width) .. .8c to 
Muslins............ 70 td
Beat Calicoes........... ' .(,_
Bed Tick.....;........... i2cto2
Table Oloth..............26cto78
Percales and India Linen. .13c to 20 
Dress Gingham...........,8c to 1J
Apron Gingham........... 6c t* fl_.
Bugs.,.. ................60o to $1.75

Sewing Machines 
Was h i n g Machines, from 
$7.00 up.

Clothing, -y-"?
Boys' Suits.............OOc to »5.00
Youths' Suits...... .$3, $4, $6, $8, $8
Men 'n Suits.......... $2.99 to $17.60

WE CAN SAVE YOU TWQ A! 
THREE DOLLARS ON A S

New lot of Carriages 
Runabouts, $34.50 a

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

| ty Mail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

+«»»«»»»»•»«*»*»•••*•»++«»

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Sons,
DEPARTMENT STORE, n™«4*i v Fruitland,

"•/•VA «'.^; .<Neighbon! ^;->; :v;'^ 
Why, why, why go out of 

'^•"- this town to shop?

***«»•*«•*« *••+*•»*>

Farmers, 
Attention!

VtTOOf WOGtSWL.
A large nninber of the white oltl- 

i of tbta 8tat« are sincere In their 
that<fhe elimination of the ne 

from »be politic* of the State

City Council hi Session.
The Olty Ooniipil was in session 

Monday evening and transacted the 
following business;

The Olty Oonnoll ins ti no ted the 
clerk to ai»e notice to tbe propertv 
owners on Maylor Street who have 
not already cut down cement side 
walks to do so at onoe.

Applications tor bnlining permits 
were granted as follows: L. A. Par 
sons, dwelling on Water Street. ; G.R. 
Uolller, dwelling on North Division 
Street; D. B. Potter, oarage on East 
Oamdcn Street.

Mr. S. (j. Johnson. WM before the

<•- Owners of 
Farm Property

lid wotk oo» only to the benuflt of 
bat In the long ran wonlc 

* for the negross tbemselt«s 
tills) to tr«», it Is also true that 

of MMSB pwtor It to be done ao-

Council and asked tbat a street cross 
ing be placed on the B. O. & A. track 
At the Northwest tmd of Bosb Street. 
OoQuollman Hbeppard w«s anthorlaed 
to confer with Superintendent Polk In 
retold to tne matter.

or nnexpoaed Town or Village 
Property CSD save from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the \

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
a home company, operated uiul 
owned by |>eople you know.

Capital Stock $100,000.

I.'L.'PRICE, '}Ao«»T8.

\

BETTER clothes were madejwe 
would buy them. We search 

the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of the)best*

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and|you will 
t ' want one. $ \ 5 to $30*

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY. MB.

You are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality ol

k te^tifri--.^.^

We are personally responsible to you.
We are handy. You can come in here 

I and " kick." We like it, because it puts 
' us still closer to your tastes. ,
Again, you can do as well here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or f
Now, here's the new
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7-Jewel Watch
aman-

It cannot be bought anywhere for less money. 

That's, only one thing '

Harper & Taylor,
uu

SALISBURY, MD.

Main Street, on the Corner. 
B. Church Street, Oepot. 
Dock Street.

ft a 'Boy or Girt 'of
Dr. FAHRNCY'S TEETHING SY|
It .oothra »nd itrens*b«m the baby't nyitcm. Can be «+»en 
on. day old. J>rey«n5 Pio'lF" Iirfsnlnm. m.k« TwlhW . 
JMJP, rcllcvci httwcl complaintk. jg conti at driwiUti. Trial I 
it yo« mention tfaU paper. /, ••» •• »r» 

Mad* only far DiS/ D, FAJHRNEY ft SON. 1
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The Reporter Who 
Made a Story

By CAPTAIN LLOTD BUCHANAN

(Copjrlf ht. by J. B. Upplncott Co.]t

"Quick!-
the barn's on fire''

the message by telephone from farmhouse 
louse.

Bef01% the old 
dinner bell could b» 
rung the neighbors 
are on the way to 
help.

Rural line Bell 
Telephone Service 
means protection in 
case of fire or any 
emergency.

By our plan you 
can build and operate 
the line yourself.
^ h' ,u WWTE TOJJAY FOR FAKTtCULARS

The Diamond State Telephone Co.

1868 LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

1910

42 YEARS YOUNG WHAT IS IT LIKE?
It is a high-class, pure-spirited magazine of cleverness. It
contains one complete copyrighted novel in every issue, besides
» half-dozen capital short stories, pleasing poetrv, readable
articles, and the jolly-best humor section you ever saw. Every

" month you will find a group of terse and timely articles of
i "-..' absorbing interest •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •.

( '• SPECIAL FEATURES
11 GREAT COMPLETE NOVELS. 6 ARTICLES ON OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
TS FASCINATING SHORT STORIES. B ARTICLES ON .'THOSE NERVES." 

aM PACES OF NEW HUMOR.

2000 Page* Yearly of Fiction, Fact, and Fun
25. per cep* THE BEST OBTAINABLE »iSO a yeer

ILIPPINCOTT'S
East Waskinfton Square V PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

SEND TOR OUR SPECIAL MAGAZINE OFFERS

Timothy O'Hara, assistant to the 
war correspondent ol tho New York 
Morning Post, aat flat down on the 
hill-top and chuckled. For two whole 
weeks his famous chief had been toss- 
In* about, on a cot In the field hospi 
tal of the Black Hussars. The world 
was agog fqr any word of the floun 
dering army and a scoop would make 
one famous down all Newspaper row. 
Yet here had the phelgmatlc British 
ers squatted panting In place since 
the day Macrae went down with the 
fever. Not a thing had happened In 
the fortnight beyond sniping on the 
outposts—until that morning, when a 
tremendous cannonade had been 
opened on the enemy'* position. The 
Boers were replying with cheerful 
fury. There was a general Idea that 
the English were going to commence 
their advance. Timothy viewed with 
Joy the self-raised vision of the excit 
ed office when his cable would arrive 
and even the city editor would stop 
work—and of the flaring headlines 
later, the leaded columns, the Post 
boys shrieking and the country's 
hearts beating beside their rolls and 
coffee over his "broken batallions" 
and "bloddy heroes staggering into 
the captured trenches." He had had 
no opportunity to use these pet 
phrases since sailing from New York. 

Entered on this dream of death and 
glory three peaceful men, khaki-clad 
and riding on spiritless horses. Tim 
othy rose as he saw them. They were 
his rivals. On the left was Marklln, 
who made his name as a cub at Se 
dan.

"Hullo, Irish!" cried this great one 
from afar. "Got the makings T"

Timothy duly searched his breeches 
pockets and procured a pouch, which 
he waved in answer. Marklln swung 
his charger towards the hill-top.

"It's too bad," he said cheerfully, as 
he rolled the cigarette. 

"Whatr aaked Timothy. 
"Buller's not going to go ahead, 

after all. His chief of staff lust told 
us that positively no movement will 
be miMe at present The old ele 
phant's found a discarded idea and 
wants to bite the edges off it before 
he sticks his bloody head into the

¥*m will be satisfied witk the products of

"Seeds that Grow"
Shall we mail you onr New Complete Catalog? 

W. ATLBB BURPEB A CO.. Burpee Building, Philadelphia.

__ mmm i

Burp

WHAT KIND OF AUTOMOBILE
fpr.DOYOU WANT?.r: ;•

V ^ '" '•» WE HAVE IT „
Don't you think it is advisable to select an Automobile where the assortment is 

large and the tul"*™"1 does not have to influence you to buy something you don't 
wantT tSTWe have more Automobiles on our floors than all the other dealers put 
together, and our stock contains most up-to-date Touring Oars, Runabouts and 
Roadster*.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 617-619 Arch Street:

Timothy Thundered After Him.

1S10 American touring ear. equipped with top, 
(hue front and fall tourlnc equipment. 

• IMOO C«T at 11500. 
1(10 AUai tearing ear, equipped with top and

flan front: a bartabi at 1800. 
1(W Rial-Detroit, atata four, a barnln. 
1908 Sultan touring-car: fSOOOcart Ilk* new. <t

I100S.
HOt Pullman tourlnc car: 20: •quipped with 
IT top and flan front; teOO. 
fat Middled? tourmbout, well equipped, 1600. 
IMS Mltcbel] tourmbout. wiU nuneto; a Knap. 

> Tboroaa amall Umoualne; thla ear l» like
MW. 11000.

\ Amariean touring car; Mat* aeven: $1260. 
I Ford runabout. S360. 
I Packard touring car, $1000.

near Koadatar. with rumble eeat. $600. 
( U-IO LoeomobUe touring car- the car with

a good reputation: $600, 
I Wtaton tboJel II. with aeleetNetjpe tr«n»-

mlaalon; $100.
_IW Autocar tanabmt, well equipped. $150. 
ri(08 Maxwell touring car. with tip, $400. 
f iMt

IMS

. , . 
franklin touting ear. modal D, $CT&.. , .
HltehaU touring car. well equipped. SWO. 

' 1$OI Medel 0, Franklin tourmbout. at a anap.

1908 Walten tourlnc c«r, «eaU eeven; MM.
1007 Maxwell runabout. «60 model, at (360.
1909 l(IU:hell runabout, WOO.
1909 Mlddleby Taxleaba. SOlO.
1009 Thon»u Taxlcab. $800. **' •/} •':»"•:• •• ':
1908 National Taxlcab. WOO. • ' - :- •••• '-••
1808 Franklin tourinc ear; nukeeffer.
1'JOT Up Ion tourinr car. $400.
1907 Koy«l TuurUt touring ear, only |6M.
1907 Ford touring car, well equipped, 1400.
1907 Cadillac runabout. t2fiO.
1908 Rambler touring car, well equipped. 1400.
1907 Reo tourlnc ear. tUO.
1908 Pope-Toleoe, with top. 1360.
1907 Ford runabout, S2GO.
1907 Reo runabout. OOO.
1901 Ford touring car. 1200.
I90ti Chadwiek tourlns* car,
1907 Wayne tourlnc car, I4t~.
1907 Pope-Tribune tourlnc ear. KM.
Sleveiu-Dunree runabout, ttOO.
Reo runabout, 1160.
1907 Model U. Franklin tourirur rar; make offer.
1907 Cadillac delivery wagon, KGO.
Knox truck; will carry 600 founds; $9)0.

U& other touring can, runabouta and road- 
itere. too numeroua to mention.

These Cars Gin Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:
Ult Ford touring ear. equipped with top. glau 

front, apeedometer; owner will eacriflce.
110* HltcheU tourU* ew, fully equipped. In 

perfect eendtttm; *7ts.
1909 Bultaa touring oar: baa the beat of equip 

ment! look* Ilk. new; coat a abort time 
ago IMM; at HOOD.

1908 Autocar touring ear. fully equipped. $676. 
19H Bbnor. tourlns: oar, tn »erfect condition.
1909 MlteheU runabout, fully equipped. $600. 
1908 OUanobUe Roedatar. with magneto. 
19W Wlnton touring car. $800. 
190S Queen tourlns; car, follr •4i»lpp«l, 1440. 
1908 Ford nwabout taMortlantoondltiontfWO..
1IS8 Butek touring car. full 

- - - - trdtouriog
equipped. $4M. 
ibU rumble eeat.ItM Packard .—.__ . 

1908 Reo runabout, with
•000. 

IMS Boral Teurlat tourtn* car. fully equipped,
1780,

I MOO. bie 
rum '

1907 Maxwell tourlnc ear. Mtt.
1900 Kurd tourlns-ear. fully equipped, t
1107 Colombia Roadster, with double

eeat. MM. 
1MB Jackaon toorlnc car. In good condition.
1909 Rani-Detroit tourtnf ear. 1775.
190» Mlddleby Taxlcab. almoet new. WOO, •
1907 Cadillac toariur car. BW.
1907 IxMoroobUetourlnvear.wlthmasutto.M7B.
1907 Pope-Toledo Roadeler. tm.
1907 Thomaa Flyer. 10 H.P., fully equipped.WOO.
1908 Pullman touring car. UOO. 
1907 Autocar40X tonneau-jMia. 
190S Elnore towinc euTfen. 
1907 Stanley •tanner tourlnc ear, UOO. 
1907 Rambler runabout. 1300. 
1*07 Cadillac rumabmit. 1360. 
1997 RambW tourinc ear. ttM. 
1907 Cadillac delivery waion. 1380. 
1907 Wlnton delivery wacon. WO.

LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS IN THE UNITED 8TATE&

iorson's Automobile Exchange,
329-31 N. Broad Street.

617-19 ARCH STREET.
»i mm* OF HUMBem. UEZX POOA TO ABOB cTTRHrr THEATRE.

Jaws of the grateful Dutch again. We 
are on our way now to file a "Tremen 
dous Bombardment' and then spend a 
peaceful evening at the mess of Her 
Majesty's Own First Remarkable Un 
fit Foot Come on and join us."

A load sunk over Timothy's heart
"Hell!" he said. "I thought I'd have 

a story at last."
"Nsver mind, young 'un," said the 

dean of the corps kindly. "It'll come. 
You'd better mak« merry with us to 
night atlth* Remarkable*."

The three rode amiably away. Tim 
othy turned from the hill-top, cursing, 
and started for camp. There he rout 
ed out his servant to gat his horse, 
and, swinging Into the saddle, he trot 
ted towards headquarters to look up 
final confirmation of Marklln's report

As he was passing down the lines 
he saw an officer spurring towards 
the front It was young Capt. Sheri 
dan-Bedford, of the commanding gen 
eral's staff. Timothy waved his hand. 
Sheridan-Bedford pulled up.

"All quletr asked Timothy, with 
the polite assurance of a man who 
had halved bis last drink of whisky 
on a wet night with the man lie ad 
dressed.

"Never ask an aide anything- you 
want to find out," replied tn* other, 
with a wink. "I'm off to the Red bri 
gade myself. The field telegraph to 
our right Is out of shape." And he 
touched his horse's flanks and swung 
away again at a gallop.

Timothy sat for a moment revolv 
ing the reply In his head; then h« 
Wheeled sharply about. The captain 
was vanishing In a cloud of dust down 
the road. Timothy thundered after 
him.

For a space the two wound their 
way through the busy streets of the 
camp. The air was heavy with the 
smoke of the kitchens and alive) with 
the rumble of wheels and the Inde 
scribable hum of thousands of un 
connected tongues. Tip and down the 
road passed columns of unkesapt 
troops sjid wagoas loaded with sup 
plies. Kow and then so ambolaae* 
rattled ferrsrtsWy towards the front, 
or came steadily sack from the 
trraches, bearing whltevtaced men 
roughly fcandaff**. or sttap«l»ss, cov 
ert* biuUUs* splotched with Mood, 
about wfcloh the UM elust*r«« creed- 

UM «eV**lK ton** to tU

right and put off across the open 
reaches of country behind the rise 
where the reserve of the firing line 
was fringed. Here the fields were 
stripped for action, cut only by 
trenches or the wheels of guns, and 
torn by bursting shell. Two miles the 
horses went parallel to the front; 
then they headed to the left again and 
cantered up the deserted slope.

It is the hand of Qod that puts a 
degree too much elevation in a amok- 
ing bore and that cuts a shrapnel fuse 
a second too long. But it was pity 
and not profanity that was in Tim 
othy's curse when he raised his eyes 
painfully after the shrieking terror 
had passed, and saw Sheridan-Bedford 
stretched silent on the ground, ahead. 
In a moment he was out of the saddle 
and his hand was at his companion's 
heart. A fragment of the shell had 
torn his breast and the blood was 
rushing out in dark spurts.

"You cant—help it," gasped the dy 
ing man. "I'm done. But—I say—take 
this—message. The Boer—center— 
has pushed—too far ahead. The—left 
of it's—exposed. The Red—brigade— 
to charge. Understand?"

"Yes," said Timothy, and as he 
spoke a smile of thanks flitted ovsr 
the face before him, and then, with a 
shudder, fled, and the English soldier 
had passed in the old English way he 
had learned at his public school, play 
ing the game for the game's sake to 
the end.

The little New York reporter viewed 
him tor a moment In silence. Then 
he pulled out his handkerchief and 
spread it over the dead face.

"He was a good sport," he said sol 
emnly. And this, by the strange 
chance of war, was the requiem of 
the Hon. Philip P1U Herbert Howard 
Sheridan-Bedford, captain In her maj 
esty's army, beside the biers of whose 
people archbishops of Canterbury bad 
prayed and royal knees had bowed in 
sorrow.

Nor was It a lengthy service. Tim 
othy shook himself together with a 
sigh and turned back for his horse. 
He had his foot already in the stirrup 
when a thought struck him and hs 
stepped down again.

"By gad, that fat-head of a general 
won't believe me!" he said. "He's 
not going to-take any orders from a 
Yankee clvllan."

The Reel Brigadier had a reputation 
for three things: propriety, a brain 
the size of a dried pea, and a courage 
as great as a furious^ bull's. He was 
newly coma and his brigade, fat fed, 
fresh from England, was near weep 
ing for a fight; but he would die in 
his tracks before taking orders from a 
war correspondent The warm M»h 
heart In Timothy's breast swelled 
with sorrow at the thought To his 
credit, the swelling was due no more 
to grief at his own loss of a tremen 
dous story than to the thought of the 
wasted life1 before him, poured out in 
vain if the Message failed.

And then there flashed on him a 
great idea. At first he repelled it 
with shame. But desire is a sweet 
master of logic and after a minute's 
swift weighing of chances he suc 
cumbed.

"I may hang for it," he remarked 
Judicially, "but It's the one chance. 
The brigadier dldnt know Bedford 
from a rabbit And he'd want It, 
too," he added apologetically, stoop- 
Ing over and raising the handkerchief 
from the ashy face before him.

Toe Red Brigadier sat beneath his 
bomb-proof, In no amiable frame of 
mind. He was sick of lying helpless 
under a fHght of screaming shrapnel, 
and seeing his men dropping away by 
ones and twos on stretchers to the 
rear. He wanted action. He wanted— 

"Capt. Sheridan-Bedford, with ord- 
dors from the commanding general, 
sir."

Capt. Sheridan-Bedford stood before 
him, a pale, hatchet-faced youngster 
in a badly fitting uniform, wet and 
torn, about the chest

"WellT" demanded the general 
sharply.

"Gen. Butler says, sir, that the 
Boers have advanced their center too 
far. The flank is exposed. Your bri 
gade is to charge."

"When?" demanded the Red Briga 
dier.

"You may charge when ready, sir," 
replied Capt. Sheridan-Bedford, his 
lips falling naturally Into an oft-re 
peated saying of his people. • 

"Haven't you any further ordersT" 
"The general said to—to use your 

best Judgment air."
The brigadier rose, and. muttering 

to himself something about young 
Idiots appointed by Influence, made 
for the door.

A Storekeeper Says:
" A lady came into my store lately and said:
"' I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove all winter 

in my apartment I want one now for my summer home. I think 
these oil stoves are wonderful. If only women knew what a 
comfort they are, they would all have 
one. I spoke about my stove to a lot 
of my friends, and they were aston 
ished. They thought that there was 
smell and smoke from an oil stove, and 
that it heated aroom just like any other 
stove. I told them of my experience, 
and one after another they got one, and 
now, not one of them would give hers 
up for five times its cost.'"

The lady who said thia had thought 
an oil stove was all right for quickly 
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a 
kettle of water, or to make coffee 
quickly in the morning, but she never 
dreamed of using it for difficult or 
heavy cooking. Now—she knows.

Do you realty epprecUte what a New 
Perfection Oil Cook-Stove meane to you f No 
more coal to carry, no more coming to the 
dinner table eo tire* out that yon cant eat. 
loet light a Perfection Stove and Immediately 
the heat from an Inteaee blue flame ahoete 
op to the bottom of pot, kettle or OTen. But 
the room lent heated. There la no amoke, no 
Knelt, no outelde heat, no drudgery In the 
kitchen where one of these etorea Is used.

For Sale
To Quick Buyer.

Bay Pacing Gelding, six yean old; 
1,150 pounds; gentle for lady to 
drive; has paced one-half mile in 
1.05, mile in 2.18. No mark. Price 
$400. APPLY TO

FRANK THOMPSON,
' TV LLOYDS, MD.

*>ii«Mllim>IMIM»MIM

Nefcrlfc
.-stove

It baa a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot. The) 
nickel finish, with tho bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental 
and attractive. Mad* with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the SI and 3-barner stoves 
can be had with or without Cabinet.

Every dealer everywhere,; If not at your*, write tat DeecriptlT* Circular .' 
to the nearest agency of the

Standard Oil Company . „

Lime For Whitewashing
Our Standard White Lime is 
pleasing lots of grocers and 
hardware dealers in Balti 
more. It will please yon if you . < j 
would get acquainted. s -f

FIRE 
INSURANCE

!. : . ."'v-'vX-K v-
..» ' Have your property

INSURED
in the companies of

.', ^ :'.'.'• .-Sr^

Insley Brothers
101 B. Division Street, 

1 SALISBURY, ME).

T/MVlWNSMORE & CO., Baltimore^
«lffMIMIIIMI

For Sale.
Small Farms.

Wrhave divided the "Maple Grow 
Farm" into fourteen email Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in fcixe from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms are well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to J. C. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, MVL 
Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 

235 New Jersey Ave., N.W., 
Washington, D. 0.

hours later the British war of 
fice was thrilling with the bleak of 
ficial report of the brilliant sacrifice 
of the Red Brigade and the conse 
quent crumpling and Ignominious 
flight of th» Boer center. Weeping 
mothers were praying throughout 
England that their tons, might be 
among the few who had been spared. 
Three ragtag correspondents, headed 
by Marklln. were storming about 
headquarters, searching vainly tor 
particulars, timothy O'Hara, in an 
undershirt and the breeches of a 
British staff captain, waa feeding the 
middle of Ids flrst' treat brilliant 
scoop Into the wire at Krogsdoorp, 
trembling to know that the beginning 
was already tleklnc delighted wonder 
Into the heart of the managing editor 
of tb» New York Morning Post And 
out on the veldt, with the handker- 
ehlef blown from his face, and his 
sightless ejrwi fixed on the stars, lay 
the body of Capt. Sheridan-Bedford, 
stripped of his untfform even to his 
hoots, and wrapped, to a horse blanket, 
through which the Mood from his 
breast r*d soaked, to a stiff, damp 
•taint

i

LIME
1st. York Valley Lime to all flam* 

burnt in patent kilns, by the'flam* 
process.

2d. The Limestone and coal an not 
mixed in burning.

8d. A first-class, clean Lime, free 
from coal ashes.

4th. Yerk Valley Lime has no supe 
rior.

Guaranteed and manu- 
;' '£ factured by
York Valley Lime Co.

Bout* No. 46, YORK, PA. 
Writ* for Price*.

Perdue & Gunby
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon 
-s % Dealers ^r-

South of Wllmlngton.

WE open the season of 1910 with the largest and beat-selected i 
stock ever shown by us. This stock embraces many extlusive * 
styles not handled by other dealers ou the Peninsula—insur 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. In 
onr show-rooma will be found more than ...... , .

i ;.'•••' 5OO

Wanted to Buy
For Oath, 50 Leghorn Chickens, 

State age, price and fall particular*. 
Address LOOK Box 275, 

Salisbury, Md.

Vi-'.lf

Carriages, Daytons, 
;;£v»v^-» Runabouts, •' n ' 

Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons,
•" M't^w - -. Bike Wagons, .. ^ 

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, Uv^ 
Horse, Speed and Road -Carts.

Wo are General Agent* for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that bus been sold 
in this territory, and there are more of them in usu than of any other 
make. We can s«ll them as cheap as others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If they break we replace them free of cost

k»»» tk» taryttt aioek o* tVt* &*tt»rn 
ofC*rrimg* «nd Wayo* Jfantw

WE C»N SAVE YOU MONEY.

•/«// 
Cttiars.

ou
less

money thau any other dealer. "Quick Salee and Small Profit*" is our 
motto. In jaitice to yourself yon cannot afford to buy until you a»e 
onr stock. .« .^^^w—— .

PERDUE & GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

Klondike, Excelsior, Chesapeato^ 
(best late variety), Climax, 
pie, Virginia, Norwood (one of 
largest grown, firm, fine 
the famous Fendall; CM 
one of the best earlies.

Grow these up-to-date, 
varietie*. All my plants are 
name, finely grown, thrifty 
excellent condition. I will 
• right price. Come and 
tUem.

W. J. ROBE

POST OFFICm 
Bottle 8, Prince* Aut», lf$>;
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD 
orrxx affotdi eoutrr HOUM

B.K.Wntn. J. B.WHIT*.
THB SALISBURY ADTBRTISXR 

GOMPAST.
The Advertiser will be plMwed to receive 

Item*, inch M enngemenu, weddlng» 
parttea, t«M and other new* ol personal ID 
Mrart, with the name* of those present for 
thU department. The Items Rhould be Jln 
domed with the name and addreaa of the 
sender—not far publication, bat M a matter 

ttood faith.
HuWnrtton Price, one dollar wr nnnnm
entered at thePodtofflc* at Salisbury, Mil 

«n '•eoond iMawmnlter.
Obituary or In Memorlam notice* co*t B 

oenta per line each Insertion.
Resolution* ol Retpect from various Lodlps 

orotber nrganlnlluni cost 5 cent* per line 
••eh Inatrtion.

Call For Primary Meeting
Notice is hereby given to the Demo- 

oratio voters of the Oity of Salisbury 
that the Democratic Primary Meeting 
will be held at W. A. Trader's office 
in the rear of the Oonrt House on

Monday Evening, April 25th, 1910
At 7.30 O'clock

for the purpose of nominating one 
person for Mavor and three persons 
for members of the Oity Council to 
be voted for on Tuesday. May 3d at 
the annual election.

All Democratic voters resldins 
within corporation limits are entitled 
to vote at said primary election.

Iu case of contest polls will be kept 
open from 7.80 to 9.80 o'clock.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE. 
E. E. TWILLEY. 
OHAS. E. HARPER, 
THOMAS PERRY 

, • ' O. E. MITOHELL. 
f f Executive Committee.

cording to the recognised law of tr> 
land. One of the greatest safeguarda 
of the American people is tlieir deep 
implanted reopoct for the law and the 
recognized authorities, anil anything 
that has the ap»e»ranoe of flying in 
the faoe of these is sure to be frowned 
upon by the people.

The BO called Digges Bills passed 
by the last Legislature, provided for a 
new registration in which the negro 
was refused the right to register this 
of course carried with it the loss of 
franchise for that race. The objecf 
aimed at undoubtedly met with the 
approval of the majority of the Dem 
ocratic party, and if it had not been 
regarded as flying in the face of the 

States Constitution would have
been enthusiastically received by the 
voters', bnt being regarded in the light 
of a defiance to the highest authority 
of this conn try, its veto by the Gov 
ernor meets with general approval— 
even by those who were its chief ad- 
vacates before and during its passage, 
no longer allowed to have any Intln- 
ence in the political councils of their 
party, or in shaping the affairs of the 
nation.

The effect of a good square, thor 
ough investigation by the legislatures 
of tie different States, whioh wonld 
not only nxpom present bribery bnt 
delve in the past history of gone-bv 
legislatures would have a good effect 
on all future members of onr law 
making bodies . . v. • •

New Fire Alarm System/or 
Salisbury.

The Mayor and City CJpnnoil have 
arranged wltn the Diamond > State 
Telephone Company to install a fire 
alarm system in Salisbury. The town 
will be districted and charts matVe 
of same. The big bell In the Oonrt 
House tower will be connected up 
with the city Hall by an electrical de 
vice and all alarms will be turned in 
from the (Jity Hall by means of eleo. 
trip buttons.

When a flrn breakii ont in any sec 
tion of the city, a call should be sent 
in to Central at the Telpehone ex 
change, stating in what Division the 
fire is, then Central will turn tne call 
in to the City Hall where the proper 
button will be pressed and the alarm 
bell will sound a certain number of 
taps which will designate exactly in

hat section of the City the fire is. 
This system will be a great benefit in 
the quick location of fires and when 
the system is installed it is hoped that 
the citizens of Salisbury will atndy 
the charts and be perfently torn.liar 
with the system.

New Fish Hatchery Station.
Commissioner Samuel J. Twitfoy has 

just completed the building of a new 
Fish Hatching Station for Salisbury.

new bnlldiDg is located on the 
property of the Salisbury Light, Heat 
and Power Company, below the dam. 
The building of this hong* was nmdc 
nceessary by the fact that the old sta 
tion was located below Lake Hum 
phreys and wh«n the dam bluw oat it 
rendered this station useless.

Active 'operations will be began 
g shad at the Salisbury Station

as soon as die ran of riixThhad 
will permit. It is Intended to make 
a strongnr effort to produce voting fish 
at this station this year than ever Im- 
fure. Many millions of vouug nhad 
will be hatched iu the n?xt thirty 
days from this station.

I

GOVERNOR USES THE VETO.
Probably there were never as many 

Will •vetoed in this State as ha*e been 
vetoed this year by Governor Orotheri. 
Altogether abont 1600 bills were tu- 
trodaoed in this Legislature; of these 
more than half ware killed by the 
members or allowed to sleep in the 
committee rooms aftei their In trod no 
tion; of the number papsed—some 
thing orer 700— 1(12 or more than one 
fifth were vetoed by the Qovernor. 
Most of the bills vetoed were measures 
dealing with special legislation, and 
it is hoped that (he action of the Gov 
ernor will have thu effect of keeping 
•nob bills out of the Legislature here 
after.

The appropriation bills met with a 
general reduction all along the line, a 
total ot 1800,000 being ont o« by the 
Governor. Wicomico met a reduc 
tion in the appropriation given to the 
Home For Tho Aged—that institu 
tion being given $2600 fer the two 
yean instead of 16000 as the bill pro- 
Tided. The Hospital's appropriation 
of $10,000 each year stands as does the 
appropriation for the Fine Bluff San 
itarium of 121)00 for the two yearn.

Perhaps the happiest section of the 
County over the acts of the Legisla 
ture is Sbarptown. The appropriation 
ot 486 000 for a bridge over the river 
at that point is something that they 

Governor Orothers announced in 
tention of having the constitutional 
ity of the fifteenth amendment tested 
before the passage of any laws rontra- 
ry to its provision, is much more In 
accord with the customs and feelings 
of the law abiding citizens of this 
country than would have been the 
other course.

An It did not need the Governor's 
signature to make It a law, The Con 
stitutional Amendment pasied at the 
same time an the Digges Bills and In 
tended to be a part of the samn gen-

BRIBERY M NEW YORK.
The entire country approves of the 

action of Gov. Hughes, of New York 
iu Insisting upon the charges of black 
mail and bribery on tne part of the 
members of the Senate and Legisla 
ture in that State, rjinongh has come 
ont to snow the need of such an inves 
tigation and the people of that State 
are demanding the names of the gn'ltr 
parties. Charges of bribery on, the 
psrt of our law.makers are entirely too 
common In tl'ls country, aud from ap 
pearances there is jo t cinse for the 
belief of the people in the power of 
money to Inflneune legislation. The 
COD rue of New Turk's Governor could 
well be followed iu other sections 
with good results. It matters little 
when the offence was committed, the 
men corrupted should be exposed and 
have long wanted and worked for.

Thicgs seem to nave been coming 
Sharptovcu's way recently, for the 
State Road pas*es through this town 
and will be of great value In buildiog 
it up and now they are to have a 
bridge across the river getting rid of 
the slow and antiquated ferry systems. 
SharptAwn is a hustling plsce and be 
lieves in going aftnr what she wants.

Gets Long Forgotten Gash.
When Mrs. Hearn, of Ocean City, 

Md., came to Georgetown and was 
askodby a lawyer if her fathers estate 
ever bad been settled she went to the 
Court House to ascertain and was 
pleasantly surprised to learn that 
•1100 had been Ivinsr in the onre of the 
Sussex Uoanty Orphans Oonrt for 
more than 30 years.

Wnen^hor father, William Harper, 
died, many years ago, he left consi 
derable property, all of whioh was 
sold and the mono? paid over to ttu 
heirs except the price of one piece of 
land, which was held in trust. The 
heirs supposed that the estate had 
been settled and foraot all about it 
nntil yesterday, vrhen a lawyer who 
had found the account while scnrohinct 
records made the discovery Mrs. 
Hearn proved her claim and returned 
to her home Si 100 rlnher by her trip 
here

CASTOR IA
Par Infants and Children.

Hie Mad You Have Always Bought
Bear* the 

Signature of <

—FOR SALE—,Flne 
Cobbles Potatoes, ' also 
Beans. Apply to B. F. 
Son, Alien. Md.

lot of Irish 
Qolden Was 
Me*flicK and

One
Chase Brothers' 

Piano.
On easy terms—three years' time. 

Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
at lady's home..

OM Organs Exchanged.

E. W. McGRATH, Salisbury, Md.

House For Rent.
Good location. For full par 

ticulars address Samuel P. 
Woodcock, Salisbury, Md.

.i'

Complete lln« of mil rn«o«»

Farming and Garden Tools

Gt-illdron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

Will SAVE You MONEY
ON FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, 

ETC.

Exclusive AgenU

LEONARD 
Cleanable 

REFRIGER 
ATORS

Decided by experts SB the Best In thn World. 
Made In Porcelain-lined, Zinc-lined. White En 
amel-lined. Cost no more than poorly made 
ones. QUANTITY PRICES to Architect*, Build- 
on, etc. B8 Styles.

Qusdorff & Joseph
World-famed Home and 
Office Furnishers *

117-1I9-I19H N. Howard Street,
near Lexlnfton BALTIMORE, MD.

Handy to all Boats and R. R.'S.

Write today for our catalog of 
Refrigerators

Go-carts
Porch Rockers

and Cedar Chests.

WHAT ARE THE PEOPLE OP MODIRATE MEANS
GOODS SOARING, PRICES FORBIDLHttu.' YOUCARE 

WORTHY OF THE BEST. AND WHAT-

TO

Hardware
Opposite N. Y., P. & N. Depot, SALISBURY, MD.

& Sons
tVID.

Order by Phone if you can't come. 'Goods will be sent to yc 
Delivery Free. We can Feed you, Clothe you, have Carriages 
Runabouts to Transport you. * ~ • •• ' - • V *yf

SPRING SUITS

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Showing the Condition of the

OF GLBN8 FALLS, N. Y.,
December 31,1909.

Total Admitted Assets.____--S5.097.4W.75 
Total Llabllltlof except Capital__ 2,M],480.9a 
Surplus over all Liabilities_____ V,43i.9J6.TB 
Surplus as regards Follorholdora... 2,ffl4,tf&.T9 

State of Maryland, Office of the State Insur 
ance Department, Baltimore. Fob. 1, 1910.—I 
Hereby Certify, That thn above Is a true ab 
stract taken from the Annual Statement of 
the (liens Fails Insurance Compare for the 
year ending Dec. 81, 190V, now on die In this 
Department

11BNJ. F. CROU8B. Ins. Commissioner.

|gj°*nb *ral policy, will have to be submitted 
'• ' she voters for their consideration, 

'tis Amendment- draws the lines «J- 
oat M alone M the JUIgges Bill M it 

provides no colored man can vote un 
less he la the ownei of $500 worth of 
real estate.

Governor Orothers plan, however, 
is to have tut Fifteenth Amendment 
pasaed upon before the general elec 
tion wbeu this Amendment Is to be 

ed upon. If till" decision should 
wpaet the Fifteenth Ameudiueut then 
tba people of thin State can support 
the disfranchising clause consistently, 
and on the other hand if It should be 
upheld it does not malceauy difference
anyway, as it would not stuud if 
passed by the voters.

jfloreraor Orothers is to be congrat- 
Vufated on the broad-minded way he 

has handled this question, putting 
(OOd-oitlMnship above party feeling, 
and party fueling at ilmt which met 
a responsive chord In hit own breast; 
tot the Governor Is well kuuwn to be 

re believer in the disfranchise- 
It of the negro.

Proceedings of County 
Commissioners.

The Conuty Commissioners were In 
session Tuesday and transacted the 
following business.

Objection baring been made to the 
final ratification of the report of B. S. 
Morris, E. W. Parsons and Q. K. 
Jackson on tax ditch petitioned for 
by J. Frank Powell and others, the 
clerk was directed to notify petition 
ers of snob objection, and that thn re 
port wonld be taken up on May 80 
for action.

A. W. Hsarn. J. E. Ellegood, J. 
W. Freenv and others ttlert a petition 
for a new county road to begin at a 
point on the road leading from the 
Coonelly mill to Mr. Ellegood'e farm, 
just West of thn railroad, and extend 
South parallelling the said road 
throueh the lands of the petitioners 
to the Middle Neck road between Par 
sons Oemetery and the Midddle Neck 
crossing. Laid over for future action. 

Messrs. Cooper and Olark were di 
rected to have «'be county jail connect 
ed with the city s»wer.

In oomolianoe with the new assess 
ment law, the hoard dlrided the coun 
ty into two assessment districts aa fol 
lows; No. 1. composed of Sbarptown, 
Barren Creek, Qnantlon, Tyaskln, 
Nantiooke. Trappe and Salisbury Dis 
tricts; No. 2, couponed of Wlllards, 
Pittsbnrtr. Dennis, Nutters, Detmar. 
Parsons and Oamden Distrlots. The 
UoTernor will appoint two general 
assessors for each asuesimont district, 
and the boani will appoint ono local 
assessor for each of the fourteen elec 
tion dlstriots.

• «•*••••••••••«

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Urine, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U O 2 B WELL

Toulson's Kidney Pills
F>r|o« SOc

Ladies' & Misses' 
Suits

ty Thia week we make a grand show 
ing of Ladies' and Mines' Suits— 
the very latest stvles and suits that 
will interest you.

Ladies' Suits in grey, tan and black. 
atSS.fiO. worth S12.00.

Ladies' Suits in black, blue, tan and 
grey, at «10 98, worth $15 00.

Ladies' Suits in tan, blue, grey and 
black, at 114.90, worth $19 00.

Pongee Suits in all the uew shades, 
at SI6.00, wonh 12000.

The Latest Novelties in White and 
Black Striped Suits, at $10 to $18.

The Newest Pads in Braided Suits, 
at $10.00 to $18.00.

The Swelled, Stvles in White Serge 
Suits, at $10 00 to 118.00.

Shirtwaists
Waist with embroidered fronts—spe 

cial. SOc.
Waist with all-over front—special 76c 
Net Waist from «3 75 to $5.00 
Tailored Waist, tucked and embroi 

dered, $1.00.

Dress Goods
All the new weaves, such as Santoy 

Crepe. French Serges, Diagonals, Satin 
Serge Shangtangs, Foulards, Hand- 
loom, Rejanos and Chantrllers, in all 
the new colorings, plain and flowered.

.New Millinery
Our magnificent new Millinery is un- 

equali-d at our fair low prices.
You will find here today a fresh, 

new showing Especial attention given 
to exclusive headwear for children.

French bonnets, nobby hats, straw 
bonnets, caps, duck hats — anything 
wanted for children, we have it.

Ohildren's Spring Coate in plaids.
Ladies' Automobile Coats.

Dress Trimmings
Dre»s Trimming* in all over nets,

550 square feet added to 
our main store room. The 
division torn away, center 
stairs removed.
Cream Cheese.....
5 Ibs. Sugar.......
Arbuckle's Coffee. 
Beef Steak........
Rib Roast........
Picnic Ham.......
Regular Hams....

.860
. l«c
. 15c

12c

. 19c

Furniture.
Iron Bed Steads (double)..... .81.65
Folding Bed Springs........... 2 (10
Ostermoor Mattresses.......... IS 00

(Large gift for each sale.) 
Cotton Top Mattress .......... 2.00
Div ded Mattresses............ 8.00
Kitchen Chairs................ 2 66
Cane Seat Chairs............. 4 49
Bed Room Suits. . . .$24.00 to $12 00
Wall Paper, galore .Double roll, lOc 
Willow Chairs........ .$1 25 to $3.25
Druggets (Carpets readv-made)... 

................. $3 69 to $12 00
Carpets and Mattings..... .Oc to 25c
Rocking Chairs ........60c to 83 25

trimmings 
s To* match.
Tr 

and hands
Lace Hamburgs and Swws Embroi 

dery, from 18 to 60 inches wide.
New Nerkwenr, Collars, Oombu, Hair 

Switches, Puffs and Turbans.
Silk Underskirts, in Colored and Black-Special $3.98, Worth $5.00

LOWENTHAL'S
=- PhoB.N,...7o. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

Paid 17ic for Chickens 
and 20c for Eggs during 
the week.

Shoes.
Thirteen aundred pairs for men, wo 

men and children; Oxfords, Pumps 
and-Slippers. 
Ladies' Slippers and Shoes. ....

................... 60c to $3 25
Men's Oxfords and Lace (cool for 

summer)................... 1.25
New styles for men and women.

M-M-M-f- I-l

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

IVMail orders will receive prompt ' [ 
and careful attention.

»••»»»»»»••••»•••*••«•»•«+«

VETO Of WOOES f»l.
A'large number of the white oltl- 

i of this State are •lootire in their 
ef »hat«^ie elimination of the ne 

i from the politics of the State
•14 work aut only to' the benefit of 
r Hlate bnt In the long run would
**• - • • tor tfae negroes themselves 

i U tru». It Is also true that 
i«| Mwu prefer it to be done M-

City Council In Session.
The City Council was In session 

Monday evening and transacted the 
following business;

The City Connoll instructed the 
clerk to give notice to the property 
owners on Maylor Street who have 
not already cut down cement side 
walks to do so at onoe.

Applications tor building permits 
were granted as follows: L. A. Par 
sons, dwelling on Water Street. ; G. B. 
(Jollier, dwelling on North Division 
Street; D. B. Potter, garage on East 
Oamden Street.

Mr. 8. <4. Johnioq wat before the 
Oonnoil and asked that a street cross- 
Ina be nlaoed on the B. O. & A. track 
•t the Northwest and pf Bnsb BtrMt. 
Councilman Sheppard' was anthorlaed 
to confer with Bntierintendent Polk In 
regard to the matter.

l-M- I I Ml 1 >i »>

•*£

Farmers, \ 
Attention! \

»
Owners of ^ ^ \ 

Farm Property %ife
or unexpoeed Town or Village 
Property can save from 20 to 
80 percent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
a home company, operated and 
owned by people you know.

Laces, Ladies' and Gents' 
Furnishings.

C9

CO
JS

co

63 
O3

CO 
CO

MILLINERY.
Rush! rush! rush! We 

are working late, late, late. 
Styles galore --sales great 
If you want the best—tie 
latest—at lowest prices, 
Miss Hearn, at Dulany's.

Ladies from Salisbury are> 
delighted. SeeourMillir 
Hats for rich and Hats, 
others.

HIHSSIM

Dry Goods.
C«r$o Silk. ....... from 3lc tol
Suitings (double width) 8c to i 
Muslins. ......
Best Calicoes..............
Bed Tick.....;...........I2cto2
fable Cloth..............26c to 78
Percales and India Linen .. I3o to 2C 
Dresi Gingham .. ..........8c to 11
Apron Gingham.............60 U J

Sewing Machines/and 
Was h i n g Machines, from 
$7.00 up.

Clothing.
Boys' Suits.............60c to f&.OO
Youths' Suits...... .13, JM, $6, W, $8
Men's Suits..........$2.»9 to $17.60

WE CAN SAVE YOU TWQ AND 
THREE DOLLARS ON A SUITl

New lot of Carriages 
Runabouts, $34.50 a

I. H. A.
DEPARTMENT STORE,

Capital Stock $100,000.

1 AQBNTS. 
Miiiiiini

K.C.FULT6N, 
I. L. PRICE,

Tlj* BETTER clothes were madejwe 
*-*• would buy them. We search 
the best lines in the country every season 

^ and select only the best of thejbest.

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and|you will 
want'one. $J5 to $30.

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY. MD.

- -.

vr'-'-ijkX'i^v -Neighbors! .#• ;^;-.:: v7v 
Why, why, why go out of 

this town to shop? -T
You are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of'

We are personally responsible to you. 
We ate handy. You can come in here 
and " kick." We like it, because it puts 
us still closer to your tastes.
Again, you can do as well here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or little.
Now, here's the new

Main Str««t, on the Corner. 
B. Church Street, Depot. 
Dock Street.

7-Jewel Watch
Sctf $7 WiCS1 $O t!jd!
•M w OM " CM*

// cannot be bought anywhere for leas money. 

That's only one thing <

Harper & Taylor,
SALISBURY, MD.

rjfcj£izj*°y °ff ?"•(
JD^FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYI
It «oollic» and itrensWbcn* the bcby'i sy.tcm. C«n OM d»r old "----'- /••--••.-- • '.' •'•'""• .*•"

cents i 
D. PAHRNKY * SON.
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Local D«)3aH:mei\t!
ffevt it (Ac IruUi renaming mm, nation* and 

Mngt. TTMl «, truth coneerntng tAmwMeAi* 
HHp/ui, or plentanl, or tuq/W. or MMMarlr far a 
T»a<!«r lo

—U Us Elizabeth HigRins, of Vienna 
is the Rnest of Miss Jolia Wright.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Polk visited 
friendi in New York thii week.

—Mri. V. Petty entertained the 600 
Olnb Wednesday afternoon.

—MM. J. R. T. Law*, of Baltimore. 
U the aneit of telatives in town.

—9H2 Japanese matting rags at 
Kennerly—Shookley Co.. for $8.

—Mr*. Ida G. Williams is the truest 
of her sister, Mrs. Matthew Pnrnell, 
ypence, Md.

—Mr. J. Henry Bramble returned to 
borne in Cambridge Wednesday 

1 having spent some time bete.
kittle William Downing enter- 

party of nil friendi at a 
jlay party yesterday afternoon.
)Usi Maria EUegood gave an in- 

tea at her home on N Divis- 
aftevnoon.

-Rev. Bo.**.e' will on Sun- 
pay afternoon at 3 8flk.nreaob in the 

nbytertan Church « Mardela

rFARUERS-If yon want to save 
pev, do not fail to see Isaac L. 

i or E. n. Fatlon, before placing 
' insurance on yonr property.

F—Mrs. Wm. Dorman entertained a 
umber of ladies at her home on 

Jhnroh St. Wednesday evening. (Jards 
i v>layed.

—Mrs. Geo. Neeley is giving a card 
.jjarty at her home BroacT St, this 
%fteruoon In honor of tbe town visit 

ors
—Elder F. A. Ohick is expeotad to 

preach in the U. S. Baptist Meeting 
Home Sunday, April 17th, morning 
and evening at (be usual hours.

—Oatbollo Obnrch, Sunday April
J7tb., Mass at 10.80 a. m. Rosar, Ser-
taon and^ Benediction of the Blessed
/Baorement at 7.80 D. m. On week
days, Mass at 6.80 and 7 a. m. '

—Mrs. Dean W. Perdne Have one of 
thef largest oard parties of the season 
Thursday aternoon in honor of the 

visitors. About fifty ladies were 
at and cards and dominoes were

Jr. Geo.' R. Turner and Miss 
O. Dlsbaroon were married in 

Itimore on Monday, after a trip 
Kb the Northern cities Mr. and 

Irs. Turner returned to Salisbury 
there they will make their home.

ULMAN'S JOPERA HOUSE
Leased—local Gewpany to Charge—An 

Attractive Prograai Arranged.
The control of Ulmah'B Opera House 

will pass into tbe hands of a company 
of SaliBbnrians on the 18th of April, 
the date when the lease just exeonted 
will BO Into effect. The management 
of the Opera House will be nnder the 
supervision of Mr. A. Sydney John 
son, who states that the beat moving 
piotnrei and vaudeville specialties 
will be shown every night, and that 
aver* effort will be made to set the 
beat dramatic companies on the road 
to perform here. Special care will be 
aiven to the bookina of these compan 
ies BO as to assure the patrons of tbe 
theatre of first class attractions. Tbe 
oomnany is composed of 'some of the 
best known gentlemen of Salisbury 
who intend to raise tbe standard of 
plays given here. The management 
assume full control on tbe 18th, 
when the Messrs. Olman, nnder whose 
management the House has been run 
for years, will ee<ue to have any roloe 
at all in the management.

On tbe 90th inat., "Josh Bimpkins" 
will be presented, and on tbe the 37th 
"Qranstark," will he the attraction. 
ThiB play has proven to be one of the 
bigBoit successes in recent yearis and 
has Dlayid to record breaking houses 
in New York, Boston, Philadelphia, 
Pittsbnrg, and Obioago. An elabor 
ate scenic production, picturesque cos 
tumes and electrical innovations are 
used to enhance the value of this in 
teresting olay of love and intrigue. 
Other equally high class plays will 
be presented nnder the new manage 
ment.

PRICE, 28 CTS.
TH« PKOPIJC'B REMEDY for Coughs. Golds. Croup. Whooping-cough. Bron chitis, Grippe-Cough, He 

It is safe and sure
ihitls, Grippe-Cough.'

> safe and sure: pleasant and prompt, 't take a substitute. Get Dr. Bull's.
oarseness. eto. 

easant and promi'

Wanted-For Cash
Hens at 17c, Roosters lOc, Qulaeaa 

$1 per pair, Old Pidgeons 25c pair, 
Ducks ISc Ib. C. ft. MAYHAP*, 
Pnone 327R ---<——— Rockawslklng
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DEAD CHICKS.
SAVES BABY CHICKS. ;-'• "' . '\ 

B. D. OOCHNAUBR. FauqutorCo.. Va.,wrltes:-
I have used your "Square Deal" Chick Starter with •<!<.-<> lent results. Have lost less ohloks since feeding- It taan ever before. .tdi ^ __

PREVENTS DURRHCEA.
01! A3 H. OHA8ON, lUltimoreJCo., Md., wrttos:-

I Imve found bynrtunl comparison that Dolirla- noV8quarn Deal" Clilck Stnrtor has a frraatadvan tago over nil proralnmit foods on tho market. It dooa not give tho b»by chicks rtUrrhuw.

BEST HE EVER PURCHASED.
KLI L. GKIEST, Cossaa, PH., writes:—

Tour "Square Doal" Scratch or Poultry Food Is the best T h ivo over purchased at any price. I have no trouble to sell It; my customers like It.

Chick Starter:
First five weeks.

Chick Food:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch Food:
Makes hens lay.

Rs> Fitfilofi If y°ur local merchant don't sell "SQUARE 
tHS I UUItSU. OCA!" Foodi, drop us a postal; we will 

tell you who does Send us 5 cents in stamps to pay the postage and mention 
the name of this paper; we will send you package each of Pansies, Nasturtiums, 
Asters, Sweet Peas, Scarlet Safe, also our Garden and Flower Seed and Poul 
try Supply Catalogue,

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
Seed U rowers. Import 

ers, Manufacturer*.

*•*•«•+•»••••»*•

BALTIMORE. MD. Four Generations of 
Unbroken Success.

Here Are Only 
Two Of 'Em

—Judge James Alfred Fierce, of 
Ohestertown, who was in Saliebnry 
lor the warriaae of his niced. Miss 
Elolse Ringgold was summoned home 

telegram announcing the deatu of 
bis Mother in law./';'.•/•, ..-i-

—Dr. and Mrs. George R.' Collier 
entertained at cards at their apart 
ment on Main Street last evening in 
honor of Mrs. Hall and Mrs Horsey 
of Orisfleld. Mrs. Miles of Marion, 
Mrs. Sterling of Baltimore, and Mrs. 
Mnlhaoser of WilminRton. s

; —The new management of the Ul- 
jnsa Opera House will open oil Mon- 
Iday night with a number bne vaude 
ville, Lee and Wood, two charming 
^briquets have been engaged. Their 

brmanoe is reoortad as being far 
bve the average of this class.
—Mrs. K. W. Smith was hostess at 

an informal ts* Tuesday afternoon, 
complimentary to her hpuse guests, 
Mrs. L. T Miles, of Marion. Mrs. 
Kletoher T. Hfcll and MM. William 

irsoy. of Orisfleld Mr« Sterling of 
Itlmore and Mrs. Kdward Mnl- 
ser of Wilmingtou Del.

—Anbury Methodist; Episcopal 
hnron; Claan Meeting at 9.80 a. m., 

ibing by the pastor at 11 a. m.
asd 7.80 p m.. SnDday School at 9.80
p. m., Epworth League at 6. «4 p. m.,.
Midweek Prater meeting Thursday
evening at 7.80.

—A special series of meetings began 
in Trinity M. B. Ohnroh Wednesday 
night and will continue for ton days 
Rev. F. B. MoBparran of Cambridge. 
Md. is assisting the pastor, preaching 
eAoh nlahr. He will address Barrara 
Class Sunday morning 8 80 and will 
preach at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m.

The congregation of the Wioomleo 
Church will worship In 

abbath School room from ' now 
the completion of the Improve- 
whioh are being made npo.t the 
oditorlutn. The Sabbath School 
as been beautifully renovated 
akos a most comfortable meet- 

•oe for the congregation.
L'homas Mltohell, Jr.. gave a do- 

Itfol launch party on Friday, the 
|th, to a number of his young 

kods The crowd wa» chaperoned 
IMr T. H. Mltohell. Those invited 
|re Mlssfs Prsucrs Price. Liitta 

May, Al«o« Hinges. Helen Hig- 
, Inabrlle White. Martha Williams 

bd Msryvln Paters. Messrs. Kdward 
aktord, Wilbnr Gordv. Robert Wel- 

Jar. Wilson Booth, OHn White, Phelps 
.Todd aud Alvln Hayman

—Dr. L. M. DeMorlan. the Osteo 
path is back in the olty for a perman 
ent sttv and has opened au office over 
The ThoronahKOOd Go's Store. He 
is now ready to treat all chronic dls- 

where medicine or any other 
Is have failed without the knlf« 

ags whatever, by tbe use of skill- 
o manual manipulation, 

natter what your diseases an 
oonsnlt Dr. DeMorlan, 0011- 

Ladles and children

Mrs. Bennett Entertains.
Mrs. L. Atwood Bennett gave a 

large .and atraotrve tea at her hand 
some new home ou BlUabeth 81, 
Fridav afternoon from four to six. 
Mrs. Bennett waa assisted in receiv 
ing her guests by her sister, Miss Eva 
L. Gatlin. In the library were Mrs. 
D. Alton B. Potter, Mrs. Geo. F. 
Sbarpley, Mr*. Jay Williams and Mrs. 
R. G. Evans.

In the dining room refreshments 
were served by Misses Mary Cooper 
Smith, Sarah Phillips, Dorthea Wll- 
oox. Kdlth Short, K. Susie Walter, 
and May Humphreys. Mil* Martha 
Toad vine rendered a number of boun 
tiful solos during the afternoon.

The house was very tastefully deco 
rated. .In tbe parlor quantities of doa 
wot>d were . effectively used with 
white oandles. The dining room 
table waa especially attractive with 
its mound of lilacs, lily of the valley 
apple blossoms, and pink shaded can 
dles. Palms and ferns were also used 
in profusion In decorating the house. 
About two hundred ladles called dur 
ing tbe afternoon.
' Later Mr. and Mrs. Bennett enter 
tained at dinner tbe ladies who had 
assisted during the afternoon and DC. 
Tnll, Dr. Putter. Messrs. G. F. 
Sharpley, R. L. Leatherbury and Jay 
Williams. In the evening tbe girls 
who had assisted 1n tbe dining room 
were entertained, and the following 
men: Messrs. W. J. Hirons, William

••»•••»»••••«••••»•«»••••••»»•••«•»»»»*+< >••»*••«•••»•«<

I New Spring Clothes for Dressy Fellows j 
at Kennerly & Mitchell's Big Double 
Store, the Home of Griffon Clothes.

Come in and see the 
rest of our many styles, 
aud you will agree with 
us that we have the 
smartest and the latest 

! style line of Shoes in 
• Salisbury.. : : .: :

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

• MMMII*iMI»<MIM«««ltMIIMIIMMMIIMIIM'MI»

Bbeppard, Earl Dnlaney, Letter D. 
Windsor. Harvey Robertson, Claude 
Dorman, and Marvin Evans.

loihe*
If you want smart Clothes, the kind that are dominated by 

i the same spirit and life that makes and keeps you young, resolve 
i now to wear Griffon clothes, the best in the world, from $12.50 
; to $25. A new suit for a bad one at

Death of Joseph J. Morris.
Mr. Josepn J. Morris d'ed gnddnnly 

Wednesday afternoon of paralysis of 
the brain. Mr. Morris had been In 
poor health for some tim*. being trans 
ferred fr«m Westover Station to Salis 
bury about two months ago on account 
of his health. Mr. Morris had been 
In the employ of the N. |Y. P. and N. 
K. R. for over fifteen years as fore 
man of the tracks natll his transfer to 
Salisbury an yard watchman.

He is survived by a widow, Mrs. 
Jot la Morris, three brothers, Win. O., 
jcremiah and Garland Morris and one 
sister, Mrs. Annie L. Oantwell.

Funeral service* were held on Fri 
day afternoon and weiu conducted by 
thtt Rev. Dr T. E. Martlndale, of 
wlioie church the decoded wss a ieal- 
oqs and faithful membwr.

'r

Wow!!
Most email poodles have a big 

bark, but it's barking up the 
bark vhat worries them. When 
cornered all they can do ia 
"K-i-k-i—k-i," and off they 
go. Merchants who make big 
promises—promisee that they 
can't keep — don't hold their 
trade; they can't make good. 
The merchant who does his 
barking after delivering the 
goods is the one who is getting 
new trade, and he hangs on to 
it forever. That is the way 
with A. L, Hardester; he is 
your man. *

GCO. PATRICK. 
Manager. FT

*»MIIIIIM«*M»MSI

402 Main Street. 
Safabory.Md.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. Lilile Bonno> John J. Baker, 

Mr. J. B. Chatham, Miss Hallla Da- 
Hhlell. Miss Sarah Feldman. Mr. H. 
W. Gibson, Mr. Dan Hamblln, Miss 
Ida M/v Jones, A. L. Jamos, Mr. Jos 
eph KalUllara, Mrs. Mary Tjlsar." Mr. 
Walter MesMok, Mr. H. L. Polbemns, 
Mrs. Oborlet Parsons Mr. H. L. 
Bnark, Mrs. Hester Row ley, Mrs. 
Charles Stvwart. Mr. Henry Skinner, 

Tom Thompson, Mrs. Julia Taj- 
Mlss Odo Wbaley, Mrs. Masrjie 

Wlllons Mr. Lathjr O. Wilson.*

EXCELSIOR WATCH—an 
American-made time 

piece at a popular price that a 
man can-depend on. Seven
jewels—Mem wind and §et—cut expan 
sion balance. EXCEUIOK iz-iize U tbe 
firtt fractital ixira-tliiu watch at a 
popular price—$4.5010 $11.00. 
Ask us for the EXCELSIOR WATCH.

s:

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
• MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

U their home*, only, tJso men 
iot abls to oowe to the ofto«. 

, Thorou«hg»od Go's (Mar*.

—The new Oatnolsr Ohnrnh on Bond 
Street which is now nnder repairs 
and remodelled will be opened within 
three weeks. Two priests nave been 
appointed by Riant Bov. Bishop Mon- 
aRhan, to attend to tbe n«w church. 
Ther are Rev. I* Jaoqnler, pastor 
and Rer. J. B Borel, assistant,' of 
tbe order of the Oblates of St. Fraue- 
is tfe Bales. The new parish extends 
over the* Wloomioo. Somerset and 
Worcester oonutler In* erection of 
this new parish will greatly relieve 
Rev. Ed. Mlokle, tbe prevlons past 
or, who will tons be enabled to devote 
more time and care to his oonRrefra- 
tion of Caps Charles Va. We rettret 
the deiwrtnre from onr mlast of that 
•ealoos priest, whom bis indefatiK- 
able toll during twenty Tears, has 
rendered so popular among as.

—Kennerly—Shookley Op., hfcfe on 
"taleMO pairs of Men's Oanstf blsle 
and split sole halt hose. Betrphur Wo 
article for I6o pair.

We have other well 
known makes, such as 
Illinois, Hamilton, South 
Bend, Howard and 
New England.

GJ.
Silisbury, Marylinl

old; sound 
worker, jrtntle and kiud in all har 
ness; arfaid of nothing. Apply to 
REV. H. 8. PULAN Y, 
MABYLASD.

lota of «R« and dr 
«eu for sal*, at Dalaney 
JTrsililanA, Md:

The Certainty of j 
Good Service I

i

YOUR clothing problem is j 
is a matter of securing ; 

all-wool fabrics cleverly hand ! 
tailoeed and styled up to the ! 
minute. This is what you ; 
receive when you buy B. j 
Kuppenheimer & Co. clothes. ! 
Excellence is built into every ; 
fabric of these clothes. It is ' 
expressed in every detail— ! 
linings, canvas, haircloth, ; 
buttons, and each component 
part is not only good, but 
VERY good. B. Kuppen- 
heimer clothes make converts 
by reason of the things you 
pay for within the clothes, 
better trust to a good label 
than a poor judgment.

We guarantee these goods.
Should you find imperfection in cloth or tailoring of 
a Kuppenheimer garment, return same and your 
Money will be refunded.

The Thorouyhgood k
SALISBURY. MD. 

!&%&%&^

At $1.00 per Yard
We have won leadership in dress goods sell 

ing. This is proven by such business as we have 
never before had. .. ...... -..;•*, ^

Prove the completeness, the better-ness of 
the service, by these fabrics at $1:00 per yard:

FRENCH WOOL TAFFETA FRENCH SERGE
MOHAIR S1CILLIAN A ^
HAIR LINE SUITING
SHEPHERD CHECKS
PRUNELLA CLOTH
FANCY SUITINGS

FRENCH VOILE 
HENRIETTA 
FANCY PLAIDS 
SHADOW SERGE 
DIAGONAL SERGE

CREAM COLOR SERGES, MOHAIRS AND 
OTHER FABRICS

SILKS! SIlJCS!!
A beautiful line of Silk and Satin Foulards 

In great variety of^tyles and colorings.

PowelFs Poweir
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia ••¥

If yo« out help H. Kodol prevenU Dytpopda, by 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion. 
But don't trifle with Indigestion. V.

A. gnat 
MM wit

many peopte wb» hav» 
with indlgestloa, tar* ton 

or 
aad

tor It — when 
•kroaio dyvpepaia r«mlte4.

a, partial
not digesters at alL

tk*r hav* not b«m abl» to em* It 
XT** KM*1 aad yr«TMi kavlng

»y«p«psla, 
BWTOM 1» rabjoot to tBdgw-

No*. Btoaaca torancwnwt follows
•towaok abnM, Just •• matmrally 
Md Juit aa surely as a aotmd aad 
Mftlthy stomaok r*nlte «p«t th« 
toklacot Kodol. 

What yon exparMM*
belching •( CM aa« 

vld. bloaUd MnMtton. 
pain in tk* pit of

•tomach, Mart burm (so-cal 
4tarrboM, headachM, 4hdbMM or
•kronlo tira4 feellnf— TO* B«*d Ko- 
4aL And tiMa tb« qulekw yom tak« 
Kodol— th« b«tUr. Kat what yon 
vast, let Kodol digMt H. 

i Ordinary p«pRtn "dy«p«p«la tab- 
fata," physics, etc., ar» not Mk«lr 
to be of much benefit to yon. In 

aUmenta. Faptia to oafer

pbytlca arc

Kodol la a perfect digester. If 
yon ooald M* Kodol digesting every 
partial* of food, of all kinds, In the 
glasa teat-tube* In onr laboratories, 
you wonM know this Just aa watt 
aa w* do.

Natur* sad Kodol win alway* 
otm a rick stomach—bnt In order 
to b* cured, the stomach must rest 
That is what Kodol doea—rests the 
stomaoa, while the stomach g«U 
wen. Jwrt M almple aa A. B, 0.

Our Guarantee
Tb*a afMr TO* Mar* uni. tk* 

M at MM bottl* U jou e«i 
that n ha« not dam you i

nor BOMT without 
_ __. W. wUl th«a j»r UM 

flM tor th. fcottl*. Boot hMiuuo,
t ovr (unntv* U good, 
to U. Urn bottle only 
teBUir. Th« Urg» bot- 

«• •ontatMlH «»•» •• »«•» M Uw any 
ocatbottl*.

Kodol la prepared at the labor* 
tori** of B. a DeWltt * Co, Chicago.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
beat value for your money. There ia no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE BEAL ESTATE BROKERS ~~

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an I exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 

/ For full particulars, location and prices, call on

U JONES & CO.

The Man
From

Brodney's
By GEORGE BARR

Copyright. IMft, by ferfd. MM* « Co.

fT
CHAPTER XXXI.

THE SUITS THAT PASS.

HE next morning was rainy. 
A quick, violent storm bad 
rushed up from tbe sea dur 
ing tbe nlgbt

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Claude L. Powell
Broker.

$4,500
For 74-Acre Farm on Stone Road, four miles from Salisbury.
Thirty acres field, in fine state of cultivation. 
house, large barn, silo and other buildings.

Good 6-room

Monday, February 7, 1910.
above offer will be withdrawn after 12 M./

All Kinds of Farm and City Property For Sale.

P-l

•i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doee.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES" ;;/•,,
t S ^"•™M«IB«^^^»™™I^™^M»W

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. * * ^'~

BesftRoute
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

j< .• 
&.,

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

BETWBBN BAITIMORB 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AHD JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AMD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AMD JACKSONVILLE.
Aooomodationa and Outline unsurpassed. Send for booklet

W. P. TUENKR, P. T. M. 
office*—Baltimore, Md.

Chase, after a sleepless nlgbt came 
down and. without waiting for his 
breakfast, hurried out upon tbe gal 
lery overlooking the harbor. Genevra 
was there before him. pnle, .wistful, 
heavy eyed, standing In the shelter of 
n huge pllnster.

"Holllngswortb." she said drearily, 
"do you believe he will come today?" 

"He?" he asked, pnziled. 
"My unclp. T^e yacht was to call for 

me not later than today."
"I remember," he said slowly. "It 

may come, Genevra. Tbe day Is 
young."

She clasped his band convulsively. B 
desperate revolt In her soul.

"I almost hope tbat It may not come 
for me!" she said, her voice shaking 
with suppressed emotion. "It will not 
come. I feel It In my heart. -We shall 
die here together. Holllngswortb. Ah. 
In that way I may escape tbe other 
life. No. no! What am I saying? Of 
course I want to leave this dreadful 
Island—this dreadful, beautiful, hate 
ful, happy Island. Am I not too silly?" 
She was speaking rapidly,v almost hys- 
terjcnlly, a nervous, flickering smile on 
her face.

"Dear one," he said gently, "the 
yacht will come. If It should not come 
today my cruisers will forestall Its mis 
sion. As sure as there Is a sea those 
cruisers will come." She looked Into 
his eyes Intently, as If afraid of some 
thing there. "Oh. I'm not modi" he 
laughed. "You brought a cruiser to 
me one day. I'll bring one to yon in 
return. We'll be quits."

"Quits?" she^tnunnured, hurt by the 
word.

"Forgive me." he said, bumbled. 
"Holllngsworth," sbe said after n 

long, tense scrutiny of the sea. "how 
long will you remain on this island?"

"Perhaps until I die—If death should 
come soon. If not. then God knows 
how long."

"Listen to me," she said intensely. 
"For my sake you will not stay long. 
You will come away before they kill 
you. Yon will! Promise me. You will 
come—to Paris? Some day, dear heart? 
Promlser

"To Paris?" be said, shaking hU 
head sadly. "No. dearest one. Net 
now. Listen: I have In my bag up 
stairs an offer from a great Amencau 
torporation. My headquarters wonld be 
in Paris. My duties would begin as 
soon as my contract with Sir John 
Brodney expires. The position Is a lu 
crative one; U presents unlimited op 
portunities. I am a comparatively poor 
man. Tbe letter was forwarded to me 
by Sir John. 1 have a year in which 
to decide."

"And yon—yon will decline?" sbe 
asked.

"Yea. I shall go back to America, 
where there are no princesses of royal 
blood. Paris Is no place for tbe dis 
appointed, castoff lover. I can't go 
there. 1 love yon too madly. Fd go on 
loving you, and you, good as you are, 
would go on loving me. There is no 
telling what would come of It It will 
be hard for me to—to stay away from 
Paris—desperately hard. Sometimes I 
feel that I will act be strong enough 
to do It Qenevra."

"Bnt Paris Is huge, Holllngsworth." 
•he • argued Insistently, an eager. Im 
pelling light In her eyes. "We would 
be as far apart aa if tbe ocean were 
between us."

"Ah, but would we?" be demanded. 
"It Is almost unheard of for an 

American to gain entree to onr—to the 
set In which—well, yon understand." 
sbe said, blushing painfully In tbe 
consciousness tbat she was touching 
his pride. Be smiled sadly.

"My dear, you will £o me the honor 
to remember that I *n not trying to 
get Into your set. I am trying to In 
duce yojj to come Into mine. You won't 
be tempted, so that's the end of It. 
Beastly day. Isn't U?" He uttered the 
trite commonplace as if no other 
thought than that of the weather had 
been in his mind. "By the way," he 
resumed, with a most genial smile, 
"for some queer, unmascnllne reason I 
took It Into my bead last nlgbt to 
worry about tbe bride's trousseau. 
How are yon going to manage It If 
you are unable to leave the island un 
til—well, sor June?"

She returned his smile with one as 
sweetly detached as his bad been, 
catching bin spirit. "So good of you tn 
worry," she sold, a defiant red In her 
cheeks. "Yon forget that 1 have a pout 
poned trousseau at home. A few stitch 
es here and there, an alteration or two. 
some smart summer gowns and lints- 
Oh, It will be so almple! What is It? 
What do yon see?"

He was looking eagerly, Intently to 
ward the lung, low headland beyond 
tbe town of Aratat

"The smoke! See? Close Inshore 
too! By bchven, Gencvrn. there's n 
steamer off there. She's a small one 
or she wouldn't run In so close. It—It 
may be the yachtl Walt I We'll soon 
see. She'll pass the point In a few 
minutes."

Already the cltltums of the town 
were ruNnlng to the pier. Even before 
the. vessel turned the point tbe watch 
ers at the chateau witnessed a most 
amazing performance on tbe dock. 
Half a hundred natives dropped down 
as if stricken, scattering themselves 
along the narrow pier.

Tbe people were, simulating death! 
,T1vj» were posing as tbe victims of 
tr* plague that Infested tbe land! As 
hd was explaining the ruse to his rny»- 
tlled companion the nose of the vessel 
cu\ne-out from behind the tree covered

• An instant later they were sending 
wild cri&i of Joy through the chateau, 
and people were rushing toward them' 
from all quarters.
•The trim white thing that glided 

across the harbor, graceful aa a bird, 
was tbe marquis* yachtl

It Is needless to describe the joyoua 
gale tbat swept the chateau Into a 
maelstrom of'emotions.

They saw tbe tug put out to meet the 
small boat; they witnessed the same 
old maneuvers; they sustained a chill 
of surprise and despair when the 
bright white and blue boat from the 
yacht came to a stop at the command 
from the tug.

There was an hour of parleying. 
The beleagured ones signaled with de 
spairing energy. Tbe flag, limp In the 
damp air above tbe chateau, shot up 
and down In pitiful eagerness.

Bnt the small boat edged away from 
close proximity to the tug and the 
nearby dock. They spoke each other 
at long and ever widening range. At 
last the yacht's boat turned and fled 
toward tbe trim white bull.

Almost before the startled, dozed 
people on the balcony could grasp the 
full and horrible truth the yacht hod 
lifted anchor and was slowly headed 
out to sea.

Chase looked grimly about him into 
tbe questioning, stricken faces of his 
companions. He drew his band across 
his moist forehead.

"Ladies and gentlemen." he sold se 
riously and without the faintest Intent 
to jest "we are supposed to be dead!" 

There WRB a single shriek from the 
bride of Thomas Saunders. No sound 
left the dry lips of the other watchers 
who stood as If petrified and kepi 
their eyes glued upon the disappearing 
yacht.

"They have left me here to die!" 
came from the stiffened lips of the 
Princess Genevra. "They have desert 
ed me! God in heaven!"

"Look!" cried Chase, pointing to the 
dock. Half a dozen glasses were turn 
ed In that direction.

The dying and the dead were leaping 
about in the wildest exhibition of glee 
ful triumph.

The yacht slipped Into the unreacha 
We horizon, the feathery cloud from 
Its stack1 lying over against the leaden 
sky, shaped like a finger that pointed 
mockingly the way to safety.

White faced and despairing, the 
watchers turned away and dragge< 
themselves into tbe splendid balls o 
the building they had now come to re 
gard as their tomb.

All day long the Islanders rejoiced. 
Their shonts could be plainly heard by 
the besieged. Their rifles cracked sar- 
lastlc greetings from the forest Bul 
lets whistled gay accompaniments to 
the ceaseless song: "Allah la great! 
Allah Is good!"

No man In the despised house of 
Taswell Skaggs slept that nlgbt Tbe 
guard was doubled at all points open 
to attack. At 2 In the morning Dep- 
plngbam, Browne and Chase cam* np 
from the walla for coffee and an hour's 
reat They were wet and cold. They 
had heard Raaula'B minions shouting 
derisively all nlgbt long: "Where la the 
warship? Where Is the warshlpr

"It will come. I am positive," said 
Chase, Insistent in spite of his dejec 
tion. They drank their coffee in si 
lence. He knew that the others, in 
cluding the native who served them, 
were regarding him with tbe pity that 
one extends to tbe vainglorious brag 
gart who goes down with flying colors. 

He went out upon the west gallery 
and, utterly fagged, threw himself into 
an unexposed chair and stared through

ONE WEAK SPOT.
Most Salsbury people Have A Weak Part 

And Too Often It's The Back.
Everyone baa a weak spot.
Too often it'i a bad back.
Twinges follow every indden (wist,
Dull aohino keep up, day and night.
Tell yon the kidnevs need help—
For backache >H really kidney ache.
A kidney cure la what yon need.
Doan's Kidney Pill* core rick kid 

neys.
Onre baokaohe.
Salisbury people recommend the 

remedy.
lira. John O. Nelson, B. Brown St., 

Salisbury, Md., says "Doan's Kidney 
.Pills helped me more than any other 
medicine I ever took and consequent 
ly I do not have the leant hesitation 
in recommending them. I was sub- 
jeot to attacks of kidney oomolaint 
Tor a long time and whenever I caught 
cold my back became weak. If I did 
much~staoping. there was a lameness 
across my loins. SeelnR Doan's Kid 
ney Pills Manly endorsed by people 
who had taken them. 1 procured a 
supply at White & Leonard's vDrnft 
Store and began their nse. I now 
feel ranch better In every way and I 
have no fnrther^tronble from my kid 
neys or back."

For sale by ail dealers. Price CO 
cents. Foster lillbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole attente for the United 
States. Remember the name—Doan's 
—and take no other.

MUTUAL

IP-VOU ARE NOT.ENJOYING 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY FOR

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

Total Aaset8(Dec. 31, ' '..''. 
1908) ___ .. ___ $56,8615,238.70

Total Liabilities..-. _ 60,711,938.99 
Surplne —— . ————— 6,143,299.71

Trt^Vsurance in force Dec. 
31, 1^8— $485,072,482.

BOWLING

Spiritism Said To Be Demontem.
A most interesting little brochure has 

recently come off the press, setting forth 
with Bible proofs that the communications 
received by and through Spiritist Mediums 
is of Demon origin. The writer traces his 
subject through the Scriptures from the 
time when certain of the holy angels be 
came disobedient. He proves from tbe 
Scriptures that these fallen spirits deal in 
personating the human dead, with whose 
past history, spirits, though invisible, are 
thoroughly acquainted. He shows that 
they also frequently personate the Crea 
tor and the Redeemer, commanding their 
deceived ones to pray, do pennance, etc. 
This, however, is merely to lead them on 
and to bring them more thoroughly under 
demoniacal control. Sometimes by break 
ing down the natural barrier, the human 
will, they obsess their victim and rule him 
more or less to his rum—frequently send 
ing §uch to the mad-house. Numerous 
illustrations, Scriptural and otherwise, are 
given. The price of the little book ii but 
ten conts; it should be in the hands of all 
interested, in Spiritism or who have friends 
interested therein. Enclose five two-cent 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. *

Dividends paid annually.

Ask to see our. Eighteen-Payment 
Life Policy. It is a wonder.

All John Hancock policy-holders 
are satisfied. Why ? Ask them.

For further information . address 
or apply to , <,"%.

.'E. J. GLARE, State Agent,
1041-1051 Calvert Bldg., 

*"*'/•", BALTIMORE, MD.
s. CHESTER COURSEY" *\v /

State Supervisor of Agents, 
CENTEEVILLB, MD.

DONT BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

Showell's 
alleys,

W. Church St. Day and Night.

Show* 
Ask hi 
ration

Buy .
Your

NKW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. 1

"CAPK CHARLES ROOTS." 
Train Schedule In Eflfect Nov. 7th, IBi

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.
« 81 . 48 47 

Leave p.m. ».m. a.m. am.j 
New York... ......... 8 / f> 7 yO_
Philadelphia —— .1182 745 18 Ml 

840 10441 
184 1 00]

JOHl
. 

W|lmln(ton._......12l>5
Baltimore........ ._. 965

MUNSON S
Studio-Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

beave a.m. a.m. 
Delmar......_..._„„ B 01 7 00
Ballibnry.............. 8 10 715 Tali
Cape Charles........ 6 Js 1025
Old Ft.Comfort...,'*00 
Norfolk (arrive)?.. BOS

148 -,

685 
780 a.m, a m. i>.m. p.m. p.n

NORTH BOUND T HA INC.
« 48 go

Leave a.m. am. p.m.Norfolk........ ,....„„.„..„.. goo v
I'ld Point Comfort......... 846
Cape Charie*.............™. JO 66 400
Salisbury......———...—— 844 150 740 ll
Delmar.._.—................. 706 210 800
.____ a-m- P-<». p.m. a.U

Arrive 
Wllmlngton. .....

a.m 
.... ....... 10 15

..................
Ball I more ...... ............._..12 28
New York............ _ ...... 1 15

P.m.

pm. 
440 
635 
7 111 
BJ5
p.m

S.E
6101 
601 
800 

a.m.
Non. 48 and 50 will itop at all 

• atloDBonHunday for local paMeDger., oS, 
alienator notice to conductor. ' I 
K.B^COOKE, . EU8HA LEE 

Traffic Manager. Snpt.

A shout arose to Mt lip*, but he locked UMJ 
power to give it voice.

tired eyes into tbe Inscrutable nlgbt 
that bid the sea from view—th* faith 
less, moaning. Jeering sea!

When be aroused himself with a 
start the gray, drizzly dawn was upon 
him. He bud slept.

The next instant he was on bis feet, 
clutching the stone balustrade with a 
grip of Iron, his eyes starting from bis 
head. A'sbnut arose to his lips, but he 
lacked the ->ower to give it voice. A 
quaint sml j grew in bis face. His 
eyes were bright and full of triumph 
After a full minute of preparation he 
made bis way toward tbe breakfast 
room outwardly as calm as a May 
morning.

Browno and Depplngham were asleep 
tn the chairs. He shook them vigor 
ously. As they awoke he said in the 
coolest, most matter of fact way:

"There's an American cruiser out 
side tbe barbor. Get up!"

[TO Mi COHTIHOH).)

Saved From Tbe Grave.
I'bad fabont Riven np hope after 

•nearly four years of suffering from a 
severe luna tronble," writes Mrs. M. 
L. Dii, of Olarksvllla. Tenn. 'Often 
the pain tn my chest wonld be almost 
nnbearablertand I [could ;.not do any 
work, bnt Dr. King's New Discovery 
has made we feel like a new person. 
Its the best medicine made for the 
throat and lungs. "(Obstinate oongba, 
stubborn colds, bay fever, lagrlppe. 
asthma, croup, bronchitis aud hemor 
rhages, hoarseness and whooping 
cough yield quickly to this wonderful 
medicine. Try it 60o and 91.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug- 
gists. _____,. . ' . ''••••*

___Wf fault Scriptures On Hel
A Httls book selling at only ten cents, 

postpaid, is having a very wide circula 
tion—running up into the millions. It 
contains some very startling information 
respecting the meaning of the word Hell. 
It claims to demonstrate, both from the 
Hebrew and the Greek of our Bible, that 
Hell is NOT a place of eternal torment, 
but merely another name for tbe Tomb, 
the Grave, the State of Death. It affects 
to show that man was not redeemed from 
a far-off place of eternal torture, but 
quotes the Scriptures, proving that he was 
Redeemed from the Grave- at the cost of 
his Redaemer's life, and that the Scrip 
tural hope, both for. tbe Church and the 
World, U a resurrection hope bavrd upon 
the death and resurrection of Jesut. The 
book is certainly worth the reading. The 
information it furnishes is certainly valu 
able, far beyond its trifling cost. Order it 
at once from the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street. Brooklyn, N I. *

After 31 years ABTHUR MUSSOH
has returned to Salisbury

to resume

[» SIGN »J
Scene, Boat, Office 

and Decorative

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

BALTIUORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE Nov. 8,
EAST BOUND.

n
Lv Baltimore...._......... U
ArOoeaoClty-il _........ i.aa

r M
WEST BOUND. 

16

t«

4.10 
BBA 

11.00 
PM

•u ;
PM ',
8.00
8.4*
8.43
PM

Lv Ocean Olly...... M
8al)8bury _ ........ .......A«)

$2 
PM 
140
300

PM

WlLUABD THOMSON. 
Qen'l Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.
T. MURDOCI 

Oen.Pai.7

C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker'

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add come new accounts
on our Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if deaired.

-f EMBALMING:-

Wlll Beoeive Prompt Attention
BurUI Robes and Slate Grave

Vaulu. kept in Stock.
Cowt Hoist Squire SALISBURY. MD,

DOES IT
That's what you want.
Charges reasonable for \

Cleanin
MLN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

TO look WELL DRESSED
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. t-AVF-IEL
Main 8t, opposite Dock, 

«ion« No. 139. SALISBURY, MD.

the

bou| 
int

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

The Demon Of The Air.
is the germ of La Grippe, that breath 
ed in, brings suffering to thousands. 
Its after effeoti are weakness, ner- 
vontneti, lack of appootlte, rtiergy 
and ambition, with disordered liver 
and kldnevs The greatest need then 
i Bleotrlo Bitters, the splendid tonio, 

blood purifier and regulator of Stom 
ach, Llvflr and Kidneys. Thousands 
lave proved tbat they wonderfully 
strengthen tb« nerves, build up the 
system and restore health and good 
spirits after an attack of Grip. If

8am* Effect.
"Cyril," said his mother «• they sat

down to the breakfast table, "illd you
wa«h your face this mornlnjjV'

Well, no, mtrnmn." said he "lowly.

or CHEAPNESS?
Which ii more satisfactory ? I am 
not willing to do Inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from tbe mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
•;,- . Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire
Insurance.————_

Only the. Best 
Old Line Companlc 

Represented.

Li:: Ll
::,J 
\1

i 1HHMWWW****************

try them. Onlr oOo. Perfect 
satisfaction guaranteed by all drug 
gists

The Oare of the Blood for purifica 
tion, finds voioe in pimples, bojls, 
sallow oomplsilon. a jaundiced look, 
moth patches and blotches ou the 
skin,—all slttns of liver tronble. Bnt 
Dr. Kln«'s New'Llfe Fills make rich 
red blood: give ulear skin, rosy

], C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
,|| Eve, Ear, Noae, Throat,

OFF1CK Off CAUDKN AVJtNVX, 
, Ml).

evidently canting In his mind fur nn ^heeki. Una completion health. Try
them. 26o at all druHKUtn.

Heavy, impure Blood make* a mud- 
dy, pimply oomplexloa, heacjaohus, 

IndlRMtlon. Tbla "blood 
you weak, pale, slokly. Bnr- 

(l.tok Blood Bitturp makes the blood
red, pare—restores 

itb.

excuse, "but," he added reaaxurliiRly. 
"I cried a little before I came down 
•talnti"— tMlueator. ____

A Word of Holiday CautioK.
Little Oracle— 1 don't think my now 

doll Is quite us nice on your new <k>lt
IJttle Ethel-Well, I don't Chink you 

outfit to say much about rt, 'ctiui* M 
might hurt Santa Claus* 
Brooklya Ltfe.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
Piret-clttSB RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS'AT ALL HOURS. Illll of faro Inoludo* 

Oyitvra lnall BlykMi.all klncln of Hiindwlclu-n 
llmto, KKK>. llwf HU-nk,\i. Onmeof all ktiuti 
•ervod on nnlor.ulMi Ixiuglitat lilghrnt market 
prtoei. Ulveu mciUl. fcrTelopnuno No. 8SS

A Few Dollj
each year gives protec-1 
lion against loss by fire,' 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 

« cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper- 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 

i manufacturing plant
Wm. U. Cooper & Bro,

SALISBURY, MD,
IK. a,

HAROLD N. PITCH 
Eye Specialist

. 129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. . 
OFFICB HOURS i

9 ••"• t̂ i?;-'?i.-?!h»r» Mr 
»«•»••»»(

DR. ANNIE F. COLl 

pDENT.ST

Mo. 200 North Division
BAUBBUBTf, M

in 
hi,
Co

f*
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Does not dolor the Hair
•nvrwftentai of Ay«r*» Hair Vtaor

Mainr. Otctnja frou Hut cauie dandruff nd USaC aalr. Cue* cubes and crapUun* of scalp. 
Gtotria. SootUn* bttttoo. Food to the bib-bull*. 
Qnlals. Atfrantoalc. anttaepttc Mfmtud. 
S^hmCWocM. Cktmhtc quteU nrHattei of «ca<a. 
Caaslciini. IncreaM* activity of fUnd*. 
Sat*. Stimulant, tonic. Domettlc remedy of Mat mat*. 

SUambntwIitevHc. Water.

Show thb formula to your doctor. Ask him If there Is a single Injurious mffedlent Ask him tf he thinks Ayer't Hair Vigor, as made from this formula, Is the bat prepa ration you could use for falling hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide. He knows.
J. O. ATKB COHPAHT, L-tWell. MttBl. _________

MARYLAND HARBORS
Senate May Md More Money To Tie 

Rivers And Harbors BHI.

Buy 
Your Seed Potatoes

TRUE TO NAME.
Cobblers, Rose, Dew Drops, Green Moun 
tains, State of Maine, and 50 other varieties

We can always tell lower than our competitors.
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH.

ChiOlo* Y«llov* ONION SETS.
«B-WRIT& FOR PRICE UST.

JOHN KIENZLC, I. W.Ctfitr Seeoid lid Dock Struts, PHIUDaPHU
BOTH PHONBS \ SALESROOM ft WAREHOUSE, 

216 South Beoond Street.

ROCK Tomato
.By all odds this has proved in Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, and 

here, the beat CANCERS' VARIETY. Bright red, BO exceedingly 
ctive as to have produced twenty tons to the acre; healthy vine, 
fruited, solid, smooth as an apple, free from oraok or core. Every 
Grown on Bloomsdale Farms. Prices on application. We will be 

to have your inquiries.

D. LANDRETH SEED COMPANY,
Seed Establishment founded 126 yrs 

7^-^ ago, or in 1784. (Drawer 182.)
loomsdale Seed Farms. 

Bristol, Pa. —^S

The indioatiops are that Maryland's
nterests in tno river and harbors bill 

will not only be protooted, bat that 
hey will be given even greater oon 
tduration by the Senate than by the 

House, where the bill orialnated. 
here arsi now pending before the 
enate Committee on Commerce 
amber of amendment* which will in 
reaae the total of Maryland's appro 
irlatlon by about «50,000. The im 

provements for which increased an 
propriationa are now being asked are 

if the Rookhall, Qneenstown, Ulai 
borne and Oambridae harbors. Tn 
Home allowed 160,000 for this work, 
bat Senator Smith lias now asked that 
t be made 180.000 instead. Then, 

again the improvement of the north 
west fork of Nantiooke river at Fed- 
eralsburg provided for by the House 
at a oost of $10,000 is now asked for 
with an additional $6000 appropria 
tion.

Two minor amendments are'also 
pending. One of these provide for the 
removal of the bar at the month of 
Slaughter oreek and the other for the 
deepening of Manchester harbor The 
bill will be reported to the Senate the 
latter part of this week or the first of 
next.

IN FULL SWING
The Preface Exchange Now h Systematic 

WorkbHI Order And Business Shape.
The uew Farmers' Produce Exchange 

with, t'padiinarters bera In the Prls- 
cilia Blurk iind braurlifx all over the 
State in now lu complete working or 
der ami rfady to handle the season's 
crops to th« best advantage and profit 
to its tuembrrs. These members in 
clude tho leading and most progressive 
farmers of the State.

A well attended meeting was held 
at Grange Hall here, Saturday after-' 
noon, for the purpose of completing 
the organisation of th« Exchange, and 
•ft elect a local agent and inspector.

Dr. H. N. Marvla presided at the 
meeting. Mr. A. H. Hardeity, secre 
tary und treasurer of the organization, 
delivered au address explaining at 
length the objects of the Exchange, 
and pointing out the plan of market 
ing produce to the best advantage. Hu 
stated that meetings were being held 
throughout the State and the outlook 
is for a thorough and strong organi 
sation

John M. Thomas WM elected lonal 
inspector.

Ths officers include: David Penna- 
will. President; J. T. Shalloross, 
Vie* President; A. H. Hardesty. Sec 
retary and Treasurer; Bbe Walter 
Jr., General Manager —Dover. Delu 
ware, Republican.

low Rates To The West.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to 

Hocky Mountains, Pacific Ooaat, West 
ern Canada, Mexico and Southwestern 
points ou sale flailv until April 14 at 
redniied fares. Consult nearest Ticket 
Agent, or H ttasson. Jr.. D. P. A., 
Baltimore, Md.
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New
I
New Goods!

Everybody is Talking AboutI t. very DO ay is i aiKing MUOUT. • 
the New .Store of I

i W. W. LARMORE, I
J WHITE HAVEN, MD. I

WORTH 
MOUNTAINS 

OFGOLD
Daring Change of Life, 
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

Granltevllle, Vt — "I was passing through the Change of Life and suffered: 
— from nervousness 

andother annoying 
symptoms, and I

Five Ways To Cheat.
There are these five wavs of bad 

ness in paint
| 1. Staffed oat with chalk, or some 
thing like that.:

2. Barytes, better than ohalk, bat 
no covering to it: nobody know it's 
better :•

3. Benzine in the oil or water, or 
other snob staffing.

4. Too thin—too maoh " liqaid. 
whatever it is, for the solid:

6. Short measure;
t?ow will yon have the price" per 

"gallon"?
We have a state uhemist's certificate 

of analysis that tells what's in De- 
voe. L. W. Onnby Oo.

Such a display of Men's and Boys' Clothing, representingas 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harrison a ( 
Sofc; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Rappaporte AJSon. 
Q0ALITT and STYLE to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
40 suit and fit anyone—men, women and children.

A full line* of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well as a full line of White Goods.

tinder-Muslins for Ladies. — These goods have been well 
bought and are offered at prices' that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section. -y :- ' r .'•'-." ' ' : *'

Harness also carried.
We desire to express onr appreciation for the patronage of our

: many customers dnring the last nineteen years, and assure them
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment in'the
future as has been onr uniform custom in the past. ,

L Examine Our Line For Yourself.

J W. W. L. A R M O R E,
;^r, NA/MITK MAVKIM, IVID., , ; , I • ...w:.. -'•,- >•• -•» T 

.«•• ••••••••• • •••••••••••••*

can 'truly say that 
LydiaE.Plnknam's 
Vegetable Conv- 
pound luia proved 
worth mountains 
of gold to me, as it 
restored my health 
and strength. I 
never forget to tell 
my friends what 

________ LydiaE.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has done for me during this trying period. Complete restoration to health means so much 
to me that for the sake of other suffer 
ing women I am willing to make my trouble public so you may publish 
this letter." —MRS. CHAS. BABCLAY, 
R.F.D.,Graniteville, Vt.No other medicine for woman's ills 
has received such wide-spread and un- quaHtled endorsement. No other med 
icine we know of has such a record of cures of female ills as has Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years it has been curing female • complaints such as 
inflammation, ulceration, local weak nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion and nervous prostration, and it is 
unequalled for carrying women safely through the period of change of life. It costs but little to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and, a8Mrs.BarplaysayB,itis "worth moun 
tains of gold to suffering women.

Relics of The Iron Age.
A fnll description has just been 

published by the authorities of the 
Copenhagen Museum of Antiqoties of 
aome finds in tnree graves dating from 
the Iron Age. discovered at Jnelllnge 
in the Island of Lolland, in Southern 
Denmark. One of the tnree female 
skeletons found had been buried to 
gether with a wealth of jewelry, a 
pearl neoklaue jarlou* guU and all- 
rar ornaments if unique workman 
ship, silver buckles and hairpins—the 
latter with finely worked golden 
heads and a sold finger ring Tbls 
grave with all its contents has now 
been placed In the Copenhagen Muse 
nm. together with some Roman 
glass, bronie, household utensils with 
the name of the Roman maker and a 
small box of toilet requisites also 
found with the body.—The Athanenm

J.TTaylor, Jr»
i i Largest Oarriage,Wagoh & Harness |
11 Dealer in the State of 111 i

Maryland
.•• , -• - - - .. , iI gnarantee to give yon more for your money than any dealer ; 

Lthe United States. I haven't any opposition ; I am in a class all ' 
yself. I buy direct from manufacturers — no middlemen to help 
np.

[Our Wrenn Baggies are $20 cheaper than any other make, same 
jity. I now have seventy-five doctors using them. Several ear- 

in stook to select from.
I have 160 Ilunabouta in stock. Rubber tirea, high-arch axles, 

Dp axles, straight axlea, low wheels and high wheels. Prices 
$30 up.

Yon can find 30 Surreys in onr stock. I have the lightest 
nanufaotnrers in the United States, and the prices are cheap. You 

save enough to bny yon a suit of good clothes on each purchase.
I have nearly five carloads of Farm and Duplex Berry Wagons 

In stock. Yes, "there are others" as good, but they are $10 to $20 
' higher in prices. I am general agent for Auburn Wagons, also 
Columbia.

Did yon say Harness F Yea, I have a carload. Prices from 
$4.50 a sec up. Speed Hulkeya — rubber tires— at $50.

I have had a grand rush this Spring. We are soiling more 
< goods than ever before. Don't be deceived by others who try to 
! ', imitate. Come see for yourself. Seeing is believing.

Dreer's Bush Lftftt Beans—the 
£reat money-maker, (food hand- 
;lftined seed on our farm »«ar Alien,

POLLITT Bff08.,"

J. T. TAYLOR. JR.
laKfiSsiM PRINCESS ANNE. HP:

.lV*

FOR SALE.
700,000 feet of Pine 

Timber, within 2 miles 
of Salisbury. Apply to

ELMER C. WILLIAMS,
Salisbury, Md.

The U. 8. Government in its "Pare 
Food Law" does not "Indorse" or 
guarantee" any preparation, as some 
manufacturers in their advertisements 
would make It appear. In the case of 
medicines the law provides that oer 
tain drngn shall be mentioned on the 
labels if they are Ingredient* of the 
preparation Ely's Cream Balm, the 
well known family remedy for cold 
in the head, bay fever and nasal oa 
tarrh, doesn't contain a single injnr 
ions drag, so the makers have simply 
to print the fact that it complies fnl 
ly with all the requirements of th 
law. ___________

Sornb oranges and lemons with 
little brush and cold water before as 
log them for marmalade or tbelr pee 
for flavoring pnrnoseu. Not only d 
(heso fruits often pass through man 
dirty hanos before they teach tho con 
same, huf they "re otten covered wit 
black speCkl which, aw reallv a form 
of insect life.

For

In boalttful 
and charm- 
Injr Mardola
Ul.'.» KlhnM.Desirable Home

llvlnr ll good anil cheap, tho puoplo neighborly ai,d buaplUblu. Apply to
WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury. Md.

for Sale! Residence,' at 
tractively sit 

uated; high elevation; all modern 
improvements. Will sell on easy 
terms. Addras "H.W.," Advertiser 
Office.

Nice Farm For Rent
fifty-acre Truck Farm close to Salia- 

bury. Dwelling house, etc. One-eighth 
mile from railroad aiding. Address P. O. 
Box 211. Salisbury, Md.

Won* Than Bofcts.
Bullets have often caused less suff 

ering to soldier* than the eocema L. 
W. Harritnan. Burlington, Me., got In 
the army, and suffered with forty 
years. "But Baokleo's Arnica SalvA 
onred me when all else failed," he 
writes. Greatest healer for Sores. 
Ulcers, Boils, Barns, Oats, Wounds, 
Braises and Piles. 25o at all drug- 
gists.

The Surprise Store stock which! 
was purchased by us from the trustees j 
of the United States Court of Bank 
ruptcy was put on sale Saturday,! 
April 9th. As soon as the door was 

; spread open to the people at 8 a. m., 
thousands upon thousands of people 
crowded the store from basement to 
roof. Anyone who did not visit Salis 
bury before would really think that 
the entire population of the peninsula 

! congregated in the Surprise Store 
| premises. In spite of all preparations 
and arrangements with plain large 
figures on each ani every counlibi* and 
table and having engaged an array of 
help, it was impossible to handle the 
enormous mass of people. We appeal 
to the intelligence and the wide awake 
judgement of the people of the penin- 

! sula not to delay their shopping for 
Saturday only, but come during the< 
week and we promise you more atten-; 
tion and convenience," J ^*

We will ne*> mention any special 
article or prices in our announcements. I 
Ask your friends who have already! 
visited the store the saving and valu< 
they have received at the Bankrupt;•f .•••». ' • • ';<•-. ••••. -I'-'i. '••." •„.'•: US';.'?,'- - *

Stopi itoblng instantly. Onres piles, 
ettxfcma,' lalt rheum, tetter, itch, hiv 
es berpea-, suable*—Doan's Ointment 
At anf a^ngstore. '";,";' *j;*,^i;, •

For a mifd. easy action of «He 6dw- 
els, a singl* dose1 of Doan's Reg'ulets 
is enough. Treatment cure* habitual 
constipation. 10 oentva box. Ask ?otif 
druggist for them.

'•Dr. Thomas' Kleotitla Oil'is the 
best remedy for that of ten1 fatal dis 
ease—croup. Has been used' with suc 
cess in onr family for eight years." 
—Mrs. L. Whiteaore. Buffalo. N. V.

MsPiils
CASTOR IA

. ?OT lAfuta sad OftUdna. , i tlwywlll promptly r
\Jlst IIW Yoa HIM Alwayt Bw«^ I SICK HEADACHE

ATtW Mtlng. persons ot m bWmisliabl' 
will derive irreat banedt by taklnu one 
ol these pJfla. If you have b»en

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
th«y will promptly relkve the coiuea;

tlM
nndocrvoudieuwhtch follows, restore 
the appetite and remove gloomy feel. 
ings. Bl«««"tly awfar coaUd.

Tcke No Substitute.

' Come as early as possible as'this i 
sale will only last for 30 Jdays, which; 
began Saturday, April 9th.

*———' ., 1 , <'-f.ii, ,-W.lS'. i". iBM'. I J.*'.'••'-. '.- .I-M \' ll • -^;A.S_ •!".:-•••'••? '

G.N.GINNS
At the Surprise Store Premises

SALISBURY, MD.
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Readv'to-Wear Man-Tailored Suits
FOR EVERY WOMAN'S CHOICE. A tremendous stock of ladies' new Spring Suits, Shirtwaists, Silk Waists, Skirts; All Wool Panamas 

and Voiles, Petticoats in Heatherbloom and Silk, Ladies' LoDglCoats, Pongee Bilk, Rubberized Silk, AU Wool Serge, Semi-fitting Touring Coats, Automobile 
Coats. Our Suits, Coats, Skirts and Ready-to-wear Garments are superior in workmanship, tailoring and quality to any previous season.

Corset Department
"W. B." and "Nemo" Corsets, two of America's leading ones, 

sold and controlled in this city by Kennerly-Shockley Co.; carried in 
stock, all styles.* Prices, $1.00 to $5.00^ ..v,,^^^« ; . :^ , , ;

No. 208, NenM
Solid Service Corset, 

for tall and medium 
slender figures. Con- 
til or batiste, at $2.

It

Nemo Self-Reducing 
(No. 320)

has no eqnal for stout 
women; at $3.00.

SouD-SonncE

No. 210, Nemo

with unbreakable hip 
and apron belt, for 
medium and tall fig 
ures; at $2.00.

Nemo Self-Reducing
(No. 318)

for short, stout women; 
at $3.00.

No. 357, Nemo

Swan shape, for 
tall figures. New 
Corduroy batiste; 
very light but 
strong; at $3.50.

Sett-Reducing 
(No. 405)

for tall, etont fig 
ures; long over hips; 
at $4.00.

No. 522, Nemo 
Self-Reducing

the new "laetikops" 
bandlet, the highest 
degree of Corset per 
fection; long skirt 
effect; for tall and 
medium stout fig 
ures ; at $5.00.

ÛSnton BUSMT

New Dress Goods & Silks
500 yards 50c two-toned Conta-Lee Silk; 

per yard, 29c.
$l.00-per-yard-value Messaline Silk, 27 

inches wide, all colors; our special price, 
per yard, 89c. -."'" ''';f •^VJ :.'.;.

27-inch Hand-loom 8ilk% in the new 
shades, Shantung weave; per yard, 45c.

36-inch Blaok Messaline, all silk, good 
weight; special price, per yard, $1.15.

36-inch all-silk Pongee; special, per 
yard, 89c.

36-inch two-toned Taffetas; special, per 
yard, $1.00.

36-inch Poplin Shantung Silks, $1.
36-inoh Batiste, all wool; per yard, 39c.
36-inch Stripe Serge; special, 50c.
56-inch All Wool Serge; per yard, $1.
New Hair-lined Grays; per yard, $1.

Our Dress Goods and Silk Departments 
are overflowing with this season's newest 
productions. An early inspection will con 
vince you that we are in the lead for style 
and value : : : : .*>*,;.* ::::::::

Shirtwaists & Silk Waists
Fine White Batiste Shirtwaists; lace 

and insertion are worked in the yoke and 
sleeves. Price range, $1.00 to $4.00.

Beautiful Silk Waists, made in Taffeta 
and Messaline Silks. Colors: black, navy 
blue, rose, white, gray. At $3.90.

Ladies* Suit Specials
Special Tailored Snit—All wool Berge, plaited skirt, Morie 

ftilk collar holding, guaranteed silk lining. Colors: black, 
bine, gray and green. Special at fit 2.50.

Beautiful Tailored Suit—All wool, diagonal, guaranteed 
aatiu lining, long roll collar, plaited skirt, coat 32. to 34 ins. 
long, in all the leading colors; $14.90.

Special Sheppard Plaid Snit—Morie collar, guaranteed 
satin lining, plaited skirt; $14.90.

Beautiful Gray Hair-lined Stripe Suit—Coat 32 inches 
long, guaranteed silk lining; extra value at $19.50.

Special Cream Serge—Hair-lined stripe skirt, cluster 
plaited, guaranted silk lining; $19.50.

Special Silver Gray Serge Suit—Guaranteed satin lining, 
beautifully made skirt; Special at $17.90.

Fine Tailored Long Serge Coat—For street and dreSs; 
at $10.00.

Automobile Coats—Rubberized eilk and pongee silk; at 
$10.00 to $18.00. , ^V

Beautiful Gray Diagonal Rubberized Silk Coat, $12.00.

Wash Goods Department
36-iDoh Wash Crash, all colqrs, shrunk; I Polorized fabrics, guaranteed to wa 

Special, per yard, 28c. '^^ •.,:;. land hold colors; per yard, 23c.

Specials in Ladies9 Hose
25c Ladies' Hose, full, regular made———— 
Gauze, silk finish Hose, black and tans..........
Special Hose, per pair....
Gauze, lisle silk finish, per pair- 
Gauze, lisle, very silky, per pair———.....
Gauze, lisle, black or tan, per pair._____

-15c 
15c

-lOc
-25c 
~39c
-39c

Gauze, lisle, very silky, per pair————..._._......___~50c
Misses' and Boys' black and tans, per pair__—............ 10c
Misses' and Boys' black and tans, per pair____..__15c 
Misses' and Boys'Special, per pair.....__............_™.__........25c
Guaranteed Hose, four pairs to the box—per bor:......$1.00
Men's Half Hose, four pairs to the box—per box.......$1.00

We are continually adding new things to our Fancy Goods Department. 
New novelties In Ladies' Neckwear, Hair Goods, Barrettes, Fancy Pins, &c.

MAIN STREET

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND CHURCH STREET

THE RETAIL BUSINESS
MM—PrettaratloM For Active Work Going 

OB.
President Hitch and Messrs.B. Frank 

Keener 1;, Honston Rnark, Bernard 
Olman and C harUs E. W liking, the 
Executive Committee of the Retail 
Merchants' Association met last Toes- 
day night at the office of Attorney 
Lilly and after the transaction of rou 
tine matters President Hitch Issued a 
call for a general meeting of the Asso 
ciation next Tuesday Might, April 19th. 

"^^jatthe Uity Hall.
^ ^The Association has experienced a 
~ **ady growth since its inauguration 
^jftjpd fifty tnss are now enrolled on 

the membership books. Within (be 
next few weeks it is expected every 
retail merchant in Salisbury will be 
enrolled. Those In charge of perfect- 
Ing the plans for the operation of the 
Association have given the matter deep 
though'1 , and it is believed the system 
adopted will thoroughly and effective 
ly protect the retailer in every line of 
trade.

The purpose of the meeting next 
Tuesday night, It was anuenuoad by 
President Hitoh, Is to afford those who

-Jiave not kept in close touch with the 
ntovement an opportunity to learn 
more about Itu plans and purposes, and
• large attendance is expected Pres- 

'.. idont Hitch requested the newspapers 
1 to state that U is the de«lre of the 

officials that every retail merchant In 
Salisbury be present at this meeting.

Church Notices.
Bilome Church.—Sunday School, t) 

A. M. Preaching by the pkstor. J. W. 
Hardesty. ai 10 A. M. Subject, "Ma 
ry's Gift"

,.' Riverside Chapel. — Sunday School, 
8 P. M. Preaching by the pastor, !l P. 
ML Subject, ''Isaiah's Vision."

J~tew Obapel — Sunday School. 0.80 
M. Class Service. 10.80 A. M. 
soiling by the pMtor at 7.80 P. M. 

Subject, ''The Angel Coming Down 
Ont of Heaven."

CENSUS _WORK BEGUN
large Army to Field-Public Should Hek,.

Yesterday the work of taking the 
census was commenced all over the 
country. Oapt. Isaac B. White, and 
fila assistants, have been busy for some 
time, telling the men what to do and 
how to do U, In this district. It IB 
important that the data gathered 
should be accurate and complete, and 
the enumerators shonld be received In 
the proper spirit by the people and 
aided In every way possible In their 
work. Salisbury IB anxious to make 
a good ihowing in population amd BO 
is the county, and everything should 
be done to help the enumerators out 
In their big undertaking. The effici 
ently shown bv those in charge uf the 
work op to the present la the b«gt 
guarantee that the work will be com 
pleted in the same thorough system at 
io manner.

The ennmsratora have been told 
that the government does nofwiah to 
offend any one In securing the census. 
Courtesy towards all will be expected 
of those engaged to do the work and 
Insistence on sobriety hubeen nmatia-
BlMd.

The questions to be asked are sim 
ple. Tht» flnt two of the thirty tw 
refer to the location of the resident' 
house. The others are as follows:

3—Name of person.
4—Relation of this person to the 

head of the family. -. •..* 
6- Sex.
6—Color or race.
7—Age at last birthday
8 —Whether single, married, wld 

owed or dlvarced.
U—Nnmber of yean of present-mar 

rlage.
10—Number of children born.
11—Number of children now ullve. 
13—Place of blrtb of this person. 
18— Plaoe of itrth of father of this 

person.

27—Whether owned free or mort 
gaged.

28—Whether a farm or a honse. 
2H—Nnmber of farm schedule. 
80 —Whether a survivor of the Un- 

on or Confederate army or navy. 
31—Whether blind (both eyua.) 
83—Whether deaf and dumb.

NOTICE OF
CITY ELECTION

I hereby give notice that there will 
be an election held in Salisbury, at 
he Voting place in the rear of the 
onrt Honse on

The First Tuesday in May, 1910,
BE1NU THE

Third Day of the Month
For the purpose of electing

A MAYOR AND THREE CITY 
COUNCIIMEN

The noils will be kept open from 9 
A. M. to e P. U. All persons who 
have resided within the corporate |' 
limits of Salisbury six montbn next ! 
nreceeding the election and who were ' 
qualified voters at the last State or I < 
Congressional election, are entitled to 
vote at this election.

CHARLES E. HARPER, 
Mayor el Salisbury.

Furniture, *Hano5, Floor-Coverings

316-322 N. Eutaw Street 
BALTIMORE, MD. .„

14 N. Washington Street 
EASTON, MD.

LAST NOTICE
';•,-. TO •"-..•-,•> -'.,'

DELINQUENT 
TAX-PAYERS

Mr.
KfU-Y.

»ua Mrs. Marion Uolltns and 
spent Bnnday with bur par- 

ate, Mr. and Mr§. Ueo. W. Pooks
If no freealnfc kill* the frntt there 

be abnudunoo this year.
Ella Oonlbonrn In having • 

fw»c* nms>wrond hex dwell 
:' >la« which make* quit* an improve 

Dt.
The rain wbioh;fell Tuesday waa 

needed.

Mrs,

Ihildren Cry
FLETCHER'S

14—Place of birth of mother of this 
person.

16—If bom abroad, Tear of Immi 
gration to the United State*.

16—Whether naturalized of* alien.
17—Whether able to speak English; 

or. If not, what language.
18—Trade or profcMlon of the per- 

•on, •» spinner, salesman, laborer, etc.
10 - Uenetal nature of Industry, 

business or establishment In whloh 
this person work*, aa cotton mill, dry 
goods, store, farm, etu.

20—Whether an employer, employe 
or working on own aoconot.

ill—If employe, whether ont ol 
work or uot, April IS.

22—If employe, nnmber of weeks 
ont of work daring the year 1900.

28—Wbethei able to read.
84—Whether ablu to write.
36—Whether attended school at any 

time since September 1, luOO.
86—Whether home !• owned or rent 

ed.

\

This is to give "Notice to
" persons owing Corpora 

tion Taxes for the year 1909, 
now over due, that unless jt 
same are paid with interest by •••••••••••••••»••
May 1st, 1910, I shall be com 
pelled to advertise said prop 
erty for sale to satisfy Taxes, 
Interest and Costs. This is 
the last notice.

JEHU T. PARSONS, 
Clerk and Collector.

Our line of Dining Room appointments is unsurpassed, containing 85 
style* of matched suit* and hundreds of odd Side Board*, Buffets, China Closets, 
Extension Tables, Serving Tables, Crystal Closets, in Circassian Walnut, Mahog 
any .vOotdeo Oak, Early Knglish, Weathered and Fumed Oak.

Remember-we are specialists in "EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME." 
Freight prepaid on all purchases of 86.00 or more. Our Credit System k for 
your convenience.

Por Sale. A 40-Machine 
Shirt Factory, 

turning out 300 down shirta per 
week. Failing health is reason for 
selling. Possession given at once. 
Apply at this ofllc*.

$400,000
North Denver (Colorado) Municipal Irrigation District

SIX PER CENT BONDS.'
These bonds are paysble f rotor taxes levloJ against the real property of the entire 

district, wbicbftax lirns are enforceable the time as School District or County and 
State Taxe*. Principal and semi-annual inteitftt (June and December) payable at 
The American Trust and Having* Dank, Ohicio. (

We offer the above bond* fur public subscription at par and accrued Interest. 
Further details furnished upon request. ,

LANE & COMPANY,
Suite 18-H Masonic Temple, / SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

mil ARE INTERESTEDI
WRITE OB ASK 

FOR OUR

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plar^l

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands o{ the most pr 

grsssivt farmers, dairymen, poultrymsn, etc., as well as railroad companies ai 
the U. 8. Govemmtnt, us* FAROU) For roofing and sidiir in preference to i 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory }0f Ml Raid* RoofiR.s
THIS IS WHY : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinders, water, beat 
cold, acids and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does net run or crack and* 
it does net taint rain-water. '

The only roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot rust out like • • 
ordinary roof caps. < >

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and ! 
durable—the roofing that lasts. , ,

SEND FOR SAMPLES. Investigate for youiself. New book of Bulls!- ' 
ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call. \

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper. < '•

E.S.ADKINS&O
BUILDEKS' AND OONTBAOTOHS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

SPRING - MILLINERY'
Mrs. O. W. Taylor invites you 

to oall and inspect the largest and 
cheapest line of Millinery in the 
city. We receive new goods every 
week. The very latest things in 
new shapes, ribbons and flowers. 
A fall line of baby caps bonnets 
and ruchiugs. A beautiful selec 
tion of chiffon and net Veiling.,

We do special designing. 
Store closes at 6 p.m.; Satur 

days ut 11 p.m.

Mrs. Q. W. Taylorj
216 Main Strat, SALISBURY, MD.r~



SI PHI YEM IN ADVANCE. >|aa}acr ai\<j| Mtvst Circulatioh of Ahy Pe\|Kr Prihte«| i»\ TKia C»\it\ty or «5«ctioh. APRIL 16, till. PAKI.
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The Reporter Who 

Made a Story
By CAPTAIN LLOTD BUCHANAN

Quick!-
the barn 's on fire *'

• goes the message by telephone from farmhouse 
to Farmhouse.

Before the old 
dinner bell could be 
rung the neighbors 
are on the w«Sr to 
help.

Rural line 
Telephone Servici 
means protection in 
case of fire or any 
emergency.

By our plan you 
can build and operate 
the line yourself. ^

WHTE TO4>AY FOR PAKTICULARS

The Diamond State Telephone Co.

1868 LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE:

1910

42 TEARS YOUNG WHAT IS IT LIKE?
It is a high-class, pure-spirited magazine of cleverness. It 
contains one complete copyrighted novel in every issue, besides 
"a half-dozen capital short stories, pleasing poetry, readable 
articles, and the jolly-best humor section you ever saw. Every 
month you will find a group of terse and timely articles of 

••-••. '-absorbing interest •. " •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •.

SPECIAL FEATURES
U GREAT COMPLETE NOVELS. 6 ARTICLES ON OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
75 FASCINATING SHORT STORIES. 6 ARTICLES ON .'THOSE NERVES." 

200 PACES OF NEW HUMOR.

2000 Pages Yearly of Fiction, Fact, and Fun
THE BEST OBTAINABLE

LIPPINCOTT'S
(2.50 a rear

East Waakington Square PHILADELPHIA, PA.
' 8END FOR OUR SPECIAL MAGAZINE OFFCR8

(Copyright, by J. B. Upplncott

Timothy O'Hara, assistant to the 
war correspondent of the New York 
Moraine Post, sat flat down on the 
hill-top and chuckled. For two whole 
weeks his famous chief had been toss 
ing about* on a cot in the field hospi 
tal of the Black Hussars. The world 
was agog: fqr any word of the floun 
dering army and a scoop would make 
one famous down all Newspaper row. 
Tct here had the phelgmatic British- 
era squatted panting In place since 
the day Macrae went down with the 
fever. Not a thing had happened In 
the fortnight beyond sniping on the 
outposts—until that morning, when a 
tremendous cannonade had been 
opened on (he enemy's position. The 
Boers were replying with cheerful 
fury. There was a general idea that 
the English were going to commence 
their advance. Timothy viewed with 
Joy the self-raised vision of the excit 
ed office when hla cable would arrive 
and even the city editor would stop 
work—and of the flaring headlines 
later, the leaded columns, the Post 
boys shrieking and the country's 
hearts beating beside their rolls and 
coffee over his "broken batalllons" 
and "bloddy heroes staggering into 
the captured trenches." He had had 
no opportunity to use these pet 
phrases since sailing from New York. 

Entered on this dream of death and 
glory three peaceful men, khaki-clad 
and riding on spiritless horses. Tim 
othy rose as be saw them. They were 
hta rivals. On the left waa Marklln, 
who made his name as a cub at Se 
dan.

"Hullo. Irish!" cried this great one 
from afar. "Got the makings T"

Timothy duly searched his breeches 
pockets and procured a pouch, which 
he waved in answer. Marklln swung 
his charger towards the hill-top.

"It's too bad," he said cheerfully, as 
he rolled the cigarette. 

"Whatr asked Timothy. 
"Buller'a not going to go ahead, 

after all. His chief of staff Just told 
ua that positively no movement will 
be msMe at present. The old ele 
phant's found a discarded Idea and 
want* to bite the edges off it before 
he sticks his bloody head into the

eW will tw »«tlafled wttfc th*> products ot

'*S "Seeds that Grow"•.-. ~t -> - .•
Shad we mail you our New Complete Catalog f -' ••*•'• 

W. ATLBB BURPEB A CO.. Burpea Building. Philadelphia.

WHAT KIND Of AUTOMOBILE 
„ . DO YOU WANT?^ rfs
" ____WE HAVE IT____ /,^V

Don't you think It il advisable to select an Automobile when the assortment la 
large and the salesman doea not have to inflaence you to buy something you don't 
want? OTWe have more Automobiles on our floors than all the other dealers put 
together, and our stock contains most up-to-date Touring Oars, Runabouts and

These Cars Can Be Seen At 617-919'Arch Street:
1908 Walter* touring car, aeata aev«n; 1660. 
1MT Maxwell runabout. tBSO mode), at 1360. 
1«0» Mltch.ll runaboat, MOO.
1909 Mtddletqr Taxlcaba. KM. •;/ •..,•
1909 Thornaa Taxleab. WOO. <~ •-<'<,
1908 National Taxleab. fSOO.
190ft Franklin touring car: make offer.
1907 Upton touring car. $400.
1907 Royal Touriat touring car, only 1600.
1907 Ford touring) car, well equipped. 1400.
1907 Cadillac runabout. «2M.
1908 Rambler touring car, w«U equipped. 1400. 
1907 Reo touring car. ISM. 
190« Pope-Tolede, with top. 1360. 
1907 Ford runabout. CW. 
1907 Reo runabout. OOO. 
1901 Ford touring car, tttO. 
1900 Chadwlck touring, car, |800. 
1907 Wayne touring ear. K60. 
1907 Pope-Tribune touring ear. CM. 
Survena-Darrea runaboat. 1200. 
Reo ruaabout. U60.
1907 Model O. Franklin touring car: make offer. 
1907 Cadillac delivery wagon. KM. 
Knox truck: will carry 600 exmnda; tSOO, 

1K& other touririK can. runabouta and road- 
numnrouN to mention.

Timothy Thundered After Him.

UIO American touring ear, equipped with top, 
gkwa front and full touring equipment. 

• 14000 car at f 1600. 
1110 AUaa tearing ear. equipped with top and

gtaae front; a bargain at IHOO. 
1909 Regal-Detroit, aeata four: a bargain. 
1909 Sultan touring car; $3000 can Ilk. new, at

$100*.
19M Pullman touring ear; M; equipped with 
T top and glaae front; MOO. 

I|H Mktdl.br tourabout. well equipped. 1600. 
lM» Btltcb.ll tourabout. with magneto; a map. 

» Tbomaa (mall Limoualn.; thii ear la like
MW, 11000,

I American touring ear; aeata aevan; 11280. 
I Ford runabout, (860. 
[ Packard touring ear, tlOOO. 
I Aeorocar RoadaUr. with rumble eeat. 1600. 
r 16-SO Loeomobll. touring ear—the car with

a good reputation: WOO. 
I Wlnton modal M. with .elective type tnna- 

_ mlaalon; 1700.
Jim Autocar runabout, tntt equipped. «J60. 
flSOS Maxwell touring ear, with top, 1400. 
f Ifttt Franklin touring ear. model D. $676. 
I USB intoned touring ear, writ .quipped. 1600. 

190$ Medel Q. Franklin tourabout. at a anap.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:
1(10 Turd touring ear. equipped with top. glau

front. IpMdooMtar; owner will aacrlflce. 
IMS Mltehall tourUg ear. fully equipped. In

perfett condition: ITtS. 
1(0* Sultan touring ear; baa the beet of equip

ment: look* Ilk. new; ooat a abort time
ago BOOO; at $1000.

IMS Autocar touring ear. fully eaulroed. tS7(. 
1108 Bbnar. touring ear. In perfect condition.
1909 Mltobell runabout, fully equipped. SHOO. 
1908 OUanobile Roadatar. with magneto, 
1008 Wlnton touring car. MOO. 
1906 QOMB touring ear, fully equipped. iUO. 
1108 Ford maabout. In «oelUnt condition, ISM.
INS Buk

.
ear. rn

, . 
equlpped, W».

rumbk, «au
1908 BoralTwrriettwiriog car, fully equipped. 

I7BO,

1907 Maxwell tourinic car, MM.
190B Ford touring car. fully equipped. MOO. bla
1907 Columbia Roadater. with double rum '
ItOS Jaekaoo touring ear, la good condition,
1909 Regal-Detroit touring ear. ITTo.
1908 MUdlebr Taxleab. almomt new. $SOO. •
1907 Cadillac touring car. WO.
19OT Locomobile touring car.wlth magneto, UTe.
1907 Pope-Toledo RoadeUr. (UO.
1907 Thomai Flyer. 10 H.P.. fully equipped. WOO.
1908 Pullman touring car. WOO. 
1907 Autocar toy tonneau. KM. 
190S Bmon touring car. tm 
MOT Stanley atMUMr touring ear. (600. 
1907 Rambler runabout. (MO. 
19*7 Cedilla* ruaabout. (HO. 
19*7 Rambler touring ear. tm. 
1907 Cadillac delivery wagon, (3M. 
1907 Wlnton delivery wagon. (KO.

LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DIALERS IN THE UNITED STATES.

lorson's Automobile Exchange,
329-31 N. Broad Street,

617-19 ARCH STREET.
IB BUM* OF NUMBER, KBR

Jawa of the grateful Dutch again. We 
are on our way now to file a "Tremen 
dous Bombardment* and then spend a 
peaceful evening at the mess of Her 
Majesty's Own First Remarkable Un 
fit Foot Come on and join us."

A load sunk over Timothy's heart
"Hell!" he said. "I thought I'd hare 

a story at last."
"Nerer mind, young 'un," said the 

dean of the corps kindly. "It'll come. 
You'd better make merry with us to 
night at) the Remarkables."

The three rode amiably away. Tim 
othy turned from the hill-top, cursing, 
and started for camp. There he rout 
ed out his servant to get his horse, 
and, swinging Into the saddle, he trot 
ted towards headquarters to look up 
final confirmation of Marklln's report

As he was passing down the lines 
he saw an officer spurring toward* 
the front It was young Capt Sheri 
dan-Bedford, of the commanding gen 
eral's staff. Timothy waved hla hand. 
Sheridan-Bedford pulled up.

"All quletr asked Tlmotfly, with 
the polite assurance of a man who 
had halved his last drink of whisky 
on a wet night with the man be act- 
dressed.

"Never ask an aide anything- rou 
want to find out," replied the other, 
with a wink. "I'm off to tie Red bri 
gade myself. The field telegraph to 
our right Is out of shape." And he 
touched his horse's flanks and swung; 
away again at a gallop.

Timothy sat for a moment revolv 
ing the reply In his head; then he 
Wheeled sharply about. The captain 
was vanishing la a cloud of dust down 
the road. Timothy thundered after 
him.

For a space the two wound their 
way through the busy street* of the 
camp. The air was heavy with the 
smoke of the kitchens and ally.) with 
the rumble of wheels and the Inde 
scribable hum of thousands of un 
connected tongue*. Up and down the 
road passed columns of unkempt 
troop* a«d wagoas loaded with sup- 
pile*. Mow Md the* an antalaie* 
rattled feverishly toward* the front, 
or cam* steadily back from the 
trmcfees, bearing white-faced men 
roufkly bandaged, or shapete**! oov. 
ere* bundle* splotched with 
abort which tte file* cluster*.] 
Or. VlMn UM «*irt*JB. feu***

right and put off across the open 
reaches of country behind the rise 
where the reserve ot the firing line 
was fringed. Here the fields were 
stripped for action, cut only by 
trenches or the wheels of guns, and 
torn by bursting shell. Two miles the 
horses went parallel to the front; 
then they headed to the left again and 
cantered up the deserted slope.

It Is the hand ot God that puts a 
degree too much elevation in a smok 
ing bore and that cuts a shrapnel fuse 
a second too long. But U was pity 
and not profanity that was in Tim 
othy's curse when he raised his eyes 
painfully after the shrieking terror 
had passed, and saw Sheridan-Bedford 
stretched silent on the ground ahead. 
In a moment he was out of the saddle 
and hla hand waa at his companion's 
heart. A fragment ot the shell had 
torn his breast and the blood was 
rushing out In dark spurts.

"You can't—help it," gasped the dy 
ing man. "I'm done. But—I say—take 
this—message. The Boer—center— 
has pushed—too far ahead. The—left 
of it's—exposed. The Red—brigade— 
to charge. Understand T"

"Yes," said Timothy, and as he 
spoke a smile of thanks flitted over 
the face before him, and then, with a 
shudder, fled, and the English soldier 
had passed in the old English way he 
had learned at his public school, play 
ing the game for the game's sake to 
the end.

The little New York reporter viewed 
him for a moment In silence. Then 
he pulled out' his handkerchief and 
spread U over the dead farflR

"He was a good sport," he said sol 
emnly. And this, by the strange 
chance of war, was the requiem of 
the Hon. Philip Fits Herbert Howard 
Sheridan-Bedford, captain In her maj 
esty's army, beside the biers of whose 
people archbishops ot Canterbury had 
prayed and royal knees had bowed in 
sorrow.

Nor was U a lengthy service. Tim 
othy shook himself together with a 
sigh and turned back for his horse. 
He had his foot already in the stirrup 
when a thought struck him and he 
stopped down again.

"By gad, that fat-head of a general 
won't believe me!" he said. "He's 
not going to-take any orders from a 
Yankee clvllan."

The Red Brigadier had a reputation 
tor three things: propriety, a brain 
the sice of a dried pea, and a courage 
a* great a* a furious^ bull'*. He waa 
newly come and hi* brigade, fat fed, 
fresh from England, was near weep 
ing for a fight; but he would die in 
hla tracks before taking order* from a 
war correspondent The warm Irish 
heart In Timothy'* breast swelled 
with sorrow at the thought To bis 
credit, the swelling was due no more 
to grief at his own loss of a tremen 
dous story than to the thought of the 
wasted life1 before him, poured out In 
vain U the message failed.

And then there flashed on him a 
great Idea. At first he repelled it 
with shame. But desire Is a sweet 
master ot logic and after a minute's 
swift weicbug ot chance* he suc 
cumbed.

"I may hang for it," he remarked 
Judicially, "but It's the one chance. 
The brigadier dldnt know Bedford 
from a rabbit And he'd want it, 
too," he added apologetically, stoop 
ing over and raising the handkerchief 
from the ashy face before him.

The Red Brigadier sat beneath his 
bomb-proof, in no amiable frame of 
mind. He was sick of lying helpless 
under a flight ot screaming shrapnel, 
and seeing hi* men dropping away by 
ones and two* on stretchers to the 
rear. He wanted action. He wanted— 

"Capt. Sheridan-Bedford, with ord- 
der* from the commanding general, 
sir."

Capt. Sheridan-Bedford stood before 
him, a pale, hatchet-faced youngster 
In a badly fitting uniform, wet aad 
torn about the chest.

"WellT" demanded the general 
sharply. 

"Gen. Buller says, sir, that the

A Storekeeper Says:
" A lady came into my store lately and said:
" 'I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove all winter 

in my apartment. I want one now for my summer home. I tYAnlt 
these oil stoves are wonderful. If only women knew what a 
comfort they are, they would all have 
one. I spoke about my stove to a lot 
of my friends, and they were aston 
ished. They thought that there was 
smell and smoke from an oil stove, and 
that it heated a room just like any other 
stove. 1 told them of my experience, 
and one after another they got one, and 
now, not one of them would give her* 
up far five times its cost.'"

The lady who said this had thought 
an oil stove was all right for quickly 
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a 
kettle of water, or to make coffee 
quickly in the morning, but she never 
dreamed of using it for difficult or 
heavy cooking. Now—she knows.

Do you realty appreciate what a New 
Perfection Oil Cook-Stove meana to you f Mo 
more coal to carry, no more comlnf to the 
dinner table eo tired out that yon cant eat. 
Inn Ufbt a Perfection Store and Immediately 
the boat from an Inuaee blue flam* aboeta 
up to tb» bottom ot pot, kettle or oven. But 
tha room lent h«Med. There la no amoka, no 
email, no outalde heat, no drudgery la tha 
Wtcbaa where one of theaa •tore* la uaed.

IHcjylte 
OH Cook-stove

It baa a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot. The 
nickel finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental 
and attractive. Mad* with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 and 3-bomer stove* 
can be had with or without Cabinet.

Every dealer e»eiywbeie; If not at yoore, write for DueciljUve Circular 
to tha neanet agency of the

Standard Oil Company . ;.....

For Sale
To Quick Buyer.

Bay Pacing Gelding, six yean old; 
1,150 pounds; gentle for lady to 
drive; has paced one-half mile in 
1.05, mile in 2.18. No mark. Price 
$400. APPLY TO

FRANK THOMPSON,
LLOYDS, MD.

• I A ^1 I

••»• •*•!<«

INSURANCE
Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

i SALISBURY, MD. 
i»4tlMIHIIIIMMMtMM

*•••**»>•••••• IM + MMMI Ml I

Lime For
Our Standard White Lime is 
pleasing lots of grocers and 
hardware dealers in Balti 
more. It will please you if you 
would get acquainted.

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore, Md.
»*M*»« *»•**•* »***•••*>*• »MMIMMt«H

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Gro»e 
Farm" into fourteen small Track 
ing Farms, ranging in sixe from 7 to 
28 acres. -——

These farms ure well located.] 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For term?' 
apply to J. 0. PHILLIPS

Salisbury, 
Or H.J. PHILLIPS,

225 New Jersey Ave., N.W., 
Washington, D. 0.

lt

LIME
1st. York Valley Lime is afl flame 

burnt in patent kilns, by the flame 
process.

2d. The Limestone and coal are not 
mixed in burning.

3d. A first-class, clean Lime, free 
from coal ashes.

4th. York Valley Lime ha* no supe 
rior.

Guaranteed and manu 
factured by

York Valley Lime Co.
Rout* No. 46, YORK, PA. 

Writ* tor Price*.

,0-/•'....

Boers have advanced their center too 
far. The flank Is exposed. Your bri 
gade is to charge."

"When?" demanded the Red Briga 
dier.

"You may charge when ready, sir," 
replied Capt. Sheridan-Bedford, hla 
lips falling naturally Into an oftre- 
peated saying of his people.

"Haven't you any further order*T"
"The general said to—to use your 

best judgment, sir."
The brigadier rose, and, muttering 

to himself something about young 
Idiot* appointed by Influence, made 
for the door.

Flv« hour* later the British war of 
fice was thrilling with the bleak of 
ficial report of the brilliant sacrifice 
ot the Red Brigade and the conse 
quent crumpling and ignominious 
flight of the Boer center. Weeping 
mothers were praying throughout 
England that their son* might be 
among the few who had been spared. 
Three ragtag correspondents, headed 
by Marklln. were storming about 
headquarter*. atjarchlnK vainly for 
particular*. Hmothy O'Hara, in an 
undershirt anil the breech** of a 
British staff captain, was feeding the 
middle of his first great brilliant
•coop into the wire at Krogsdoorp, 
trembling to know that the beginning 
was already ticking delighted wonder 
Into the heart of the managing editor 
ot Ux» Neir York Homing Poet. And 
out on the veldt, with the handker 
chief blown from hla face, and hla
•IghUeas «res fixed on the stars, lay 
the body of Capt. Sheridan-Bedford.
•tripped of hi* uttUtorm even to hi* 
vooU, and wrapped. In a horse blanket, 
through which the Wood from hi* 
breast had soaked. IB a stiff, damp 
srtaln.

THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon•%:";-' --'-Dealers
; •/ South of Wilmington.

WE open the season of 1910 with the largest and heat-selected i 
stock ever shown by ns. This stock embraces many exclusive 
styles not handled by other dealers on the Peninsula— insur 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. In 
onr show-rooms will be found more than y v. ;

Wanted to Buy
For Cash, 60 Leghorn Chickens. 

State age, price and full particulars.
Address. LOOK Box 275, 

Salisbury, Md.

Carriages, Dayton 3, Surreys, 
.'^,^ ' . Runabouts, •; -. ... -,-[ •. ;;« -^ 
Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons, 

^r ;,^;;v&; .Bike Wagons, '^f^.;-^ 
^ j ;^ Duplex Dearborn Wagons, , • 

Horse, Speed and Road [Carts.
We are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 

has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that h»8 been sold 
in this territory, and there are more of them in use than of any other

* make. We can sell them as cheap M others can sell »n inferior grade.
; We guarantee every axle. If they break we replace them free of coat.

ka»* tfi 
ofCarritty*

stoo* o* At* ffattfrn JWor# if aN kimdt 
Way on Jfaratts ami Jforsf Cvilart.

WE MNSftVE YOU MONEY.
1 money than any other dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profit*" is our 
' motto. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to buy until yon se«

onr stock.

PERDUE & GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.
Eft***

Strawberry Plant:
FOR SALE.

Klondike, Excelsior, Clmsapealr 
(best late variety), Climtx, 
pie, Virginia, Norwood (one of 
largest grown, firm, fine fli 
the famous Feudal); Chip 
one of the best earlies.

Grow these up.to-datf, ^ 
varietiee. All my plant* u» tnM)| 
name, finely grown, thrifty •J.dj 
excellent condition. I will |ii 
a right price. Gome and 
them.

W. J. ftOBKI

POSTOfPKBi 
Route a, Prin«M ABM, Ho.
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Base Ball
season is now open, and we wonld 
appreciate club orders early so as to 
cause no delay. Our line is more 
complete than ever in Balls, Bats, 
Gloves and Masks of all the leading 
manufactures; Tennis Balls and 
Rackets. Call and Bee as in oar 
new store.
T. BYRD LANKFORD &'CO.

306 Main SL, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE
A fine young mule, one year old. Will 

•ell cheap. Apply to
J. L. REDDISH, 

Bouts 9 Salisbury, Md.

Lost
Black and white setter dog. Answers 

to name of "Lady." For reward return 
to owner, J. D. Showell, Skating Rink, 
Salisbury, Md.

I wish to announce to the public 
tbat I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment. I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
ehall|be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
Uiserttker nd Eibtlier, I1ARDELA, UD.

f KILL™. COUCH
*« CURB THE LUHC8

Dr. King's 
Ntw Disconry

SSJ.TOTOAT AMD LUHB
hvjuuan •MKonr

For Sale or Rent.
Seven-room House and Lot in Mar- 

dela; good location. Apply to

M. W. BOUNDS, Salisbury, Md.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con 

venient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address " 0. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

NEVER OtSPMR'. WE HAVE IT!

THE w o N L o'S>~'

REMEDY

KIDMEY TNOUBLT s,-

HE MILFOKD CHEMICAL Co.

ARE YOU AMONG Tttfc PEW 
WITHOUT

bwo Inntnoleut Inmmnea,ur coming 
luUi ixMirRxlori of property thai n«ay 
bo dmlmyi d xuddcnly by Nrewlllmal 
a*mameufi warning?

Oar Policies /U i Writtw iii Stip.in 
Coipnlts. Write or SMBS. \

: W. S. GORDY,
! (rtn'l Inmtranc* Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md. 
*+•»•«» ••»•••»•»»•»»»»»

C. D. KRAUSE
TO GEORGE HOFFXAN 

A*D BUST BEE BAKBBT)

invite* you to become a constant 
user of his floe

Bread and 
|| Pastry:::

; There is art in Baking. W* deliver 
| the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Wanted: An Agent
\\ Magistrate, Real Estate or 
1 Insurance Broker Preferred

To represent ua in yonr community 
or traveling in yonr section, in the 
Sale of Building Lots Located at 
Norfolk, Virginia.

The idea is a new one; therefore 
there is no competitor always at 
your elbow, and one Agent made 
over |5,000 selling Norfolk lota last 
year.

Mr. James T. Lank, Cashier of 
the Lewes National Bank, of Lewes, 
Del., is President, and Mr. Walter 
Bpmrklin, of Petersburg, Vs., is Vi 4 
President and Treasurer of tb* -nm- 

y. Big profits are to be made, 
inse Norfolk is growing faster 

tjy town in the East. 
Address:

DELAWARE DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION,

P. O. Box 86, NORFOLK, VA.

Ben Davis
Potato Seed

For Sale.
The best late Potato on the

market; sure to come up
and sure to make a

heavy crop.
W. A. TRADER, Salisbury, Md.

&*

HOW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM.

[•|» An Internal Disease 
:And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
> <*UM of lihoumatlam and kindred dtt- 

_11* an CZOOM of urio add in the blu«d. 
> epra thU tonrtttedlnaaB thl* acid must tw 

" " UHl-fba arAnn ao regulated that n* 
,.J will be formwt In ex»o»»lte quantl- 

„ baumaUtm li an Internal dlaeaae and 
ulraa an InUmal ramady. Kubblnr with 
I aud Liniment will not euro, afTordionlr 
•———r relUf at beat. oau««a you to delay 

it traataent, •llowa the malady to

LADIES!
———10ND HfcAND PIL'i.sTn"RKDTna 
GOLD metallic bom. acaled with Bli 
gibbon. TAKB no ornaa. n«y «r
BIAHONB KKAND PtJi^fOT^wraU^Te 
yean regarded aa Bot.Safeat, Alwaya Rrlltbi*.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SS£ EVERYWHERE

GrarmenU Called For And Delivered In 
Salubury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

TRENCH. DRY CLEANING. STEAM. 
SCOURING d DYING.

Preulig ud Riptlrligof 
LADIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S

GARMENTS.
FIRST CLASS WORK DONE.

Kid Gloves Cleaned. 
Ostrich Feathers Curled, Cleaned and

Curled, Dyed and Curled. 
All Colors. Prompt Delivery.

H. P. CREEKMORE,
904 R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md.

Opposite N. Y. P. & N. Station.
Phono No. 653.

-.. hold on yon. Liniment* mar __ 
but they will no m*n onre llheuma- 
palnt will chance the fibre of n t ten

» haa at Utt dlaoovcrad a perfoot and 
H* euro, which U called "Kheumaelde." 
I to hundred* of natei, It ha* effected 
—t marveloua cure*: we bailers it will

o. Bbeiuaaolde ''g»t§ at the Joint*
* lutlde," iweapa the polaoni out of 
Max, tonJN up the itomaoh, rerulatvi 
ran* kidney a, and makai you well all
*-»umaalO> "»trOce« the root of the 

1 (*not4W it* omiau." Thltiplea- 
is sold br druralfU and dualer* 
Mo and 91 a bottle, in tablet 
IMpapackac«. GetabottUto- 
Oree U you write to Robltt 

Itlmor*. Md. TrUU bottl* tab-

'anted !
to help carry on 

Apply 
WILUP3, 
Qtuatko, Md

THE SHERIFF'S 
LICENSE NOTICE!

MALTBY'S 
FIRE DRILL

Notice Uherbey Riven to all p«noni 
and corporation* doing bniinen In 
Wioomloo Oonoty and reanirtna • 
State Llocnie. to obuiu inrna to re 
new inrue on or before

1st Day of May Next
under penalty prescribed br «ald law 
(or the infraction thereof. Thoie ap 
plying for Trader'a Llosoaei moat, 
under oath, tak» oak Llcenie ooveritig
•took at the principal season of the 
Tear.

Penonii ma? lell aalt to onr« tUh In 
March. April aud May without lioenie.

PemateH rendluK Millinery and oth 
er tmall artiolei. whose itook U not 
over 1600 pay a Uoenieof W.OO; but if 
over that amount they are reqnired 
to pay the lame lloente at other per-
•ona.

The owner or keeper of STery Stal 
lion or Jaok ihail. before being per 
mitted to atand or ntatlon snoh anl- 
rnal. pav to the Olerk of the O iron it 
Oonrt of iome one of the Uonntlei In 
Maryland the hiKheit mm he intends 
to s«k for the aeaion for one rnare. 
Provided tbat in no case shall the 
sum directed to be nald for snoh 11- 
oenses be less than $10. « . .

I. OAYTON KLUY.
MwrtffofWloMiiGS'C*.

When the Maltbya took their cot 
tage at the seashore they naturally 
took their two servants with them. 
The servants had the two rooms 
on the top floor. To reach them 
you had to go up a long, narrow pair 
ot stairs.

Maltby was methodical, humanita 
rian and cautious.

The first night he woke up about 
midnight and got thinking about 
fire.

"Suppose," said Maltby to himself, 
"there should be a flre, how would 
we get the girls out In time?"

He woke up his wife and told her 
about it

"Nonsense!" said Mrs.Maltby,sleep- 
fly.

"But It's a serious thing," said 
Maltby. "It's Just this lack of pre 
caution, this want of Intelligence be 
forehand, this is responsible for great 
loss of life. Isn't that so?" 

"Very likely," drowsed Mrs. Maltby. 
"How would we get them down? 

How would we make them move 
quickly enough—'•. 

"Go to sleep!' "° •.;' ' 
"Do you smell smoke?" said Maltby, 

hoping to wake her up.
Mrs. Maltby vouchsafed no answer. 

Maltby thought on.
The more he thought of it the more 

serious the problem was. Two human 
lives In constant danger! It was ter 
rible. And he would be responsible! 
So long as he lived It would always 
haunt him. No! As a matter of or 
dinary precaution he most do some 
thing.

Suddenly there came, out of the In 
tense darkness a brilliant idea. He 
would have a flre drill. They always 
had it in schools. If It worked once, 
that would settle the whole matter. 
If it didn't work, then every one would 
bless him for making the discovery. 

He got up stealthily and put on his 
bathrobe. He got his watch, in order 
to take the time. And then, watch in 
hand, and stole upstairs.

"Ready," he said to himself In front 
of the girls' door. "Go!"

He pounded on the door and at the 
same time shouted "Flre!" Silence.

He repeated the experiment. There 
was a slight noise Inside. 

Once more he shouted flre. 
He was answered by a loud shriek. 
In about a second and a half two 

white-robed figures bounded out of 
the door, shrieking at the top of their 
voices. Maltby followed them down 
stairs. At the door he took the time. 

"One minute and a half!" he shout 
ed. "Great! I had no idea that it 
could be done In that time. Girls, 
you did fine."

In the meantime the girls, half hys 
terical, had hidden themselves be 
hind the kitchen closet.

"You said the house was on flre," 
said Bridget. "Sure there's nothing 
the matter that I can see." 

"dl'm that scared," trembled Delia. 
Maltby explained. He was ust see 

ing how quick they could get .out. He 
ordered them back to bed.

In the meantime, Mrs. Maltby, 
aroused by the noise, and finding 
her husband absent, descended the 
stairs.

"What is the matter?" he ex 
claimed.

"Nothing!" replied Maltby. "Just a 
fire drill, that's all. As long as you 
yourself care nothing for human life, 
why I must I had a flre drill." 

Mrs. Maltby wrung her hands. 
"Where are the girls?" she asked. 
"Gone back, of course, to sleep qui 

etly and peaceably the rest of the 
night Very Intelligent girls, those. 

"Don't you believe It!" 
Even ar she spoke, two figures 

once more descended the stairs. Each 
had a bundle.

"What's this?" asked Maltby. 
Bridget spoke. 
"We leave here on the first train In 

the morning."
"But. girls, don't you understand. I 

was merely taking an ordinary precau 
tion. I was looking out for you. I 
wanted to prove that yon could get 
out In time."

Mrs. Maltby grabbed him by 'the 
arm and pushed him through the door 
gently but firmly. There was a flre 
in her eyes that he recognised meant 
business, even In the dim light

"Go upstairs and leave me here! 
she said. Maltby went

It was perhaps half an hour later 
that his wife returned. She was calm, 
but frigid.

"You are a very Intelligent person 
aren't you?" she said.

"I think I am,' said Maltby 
weakly.

"You understand, of course, that If 
these girls don't stay we shall have 
to give up this place and go back 
home, and that It will only cost you 
$500 for rent, besides the Inconve 
nience and loss of health."

"Are they going to stay?" asked 
Maltby, breathlessly. He was begin 
ning to get Interested la the pass] 
bllltles. He hadn't viewed the ait 
uatlon In that light before.

"Op one condition, and tbat Is tl.. 
We occupy their rooms, and they have 
these." Of course, there was nothing 
else to do but comply, with two girl 
in such a hysterical condition."

Maltby held Aip his hands.
"But I won't sleep a wink all sum 

mer!" he exclaimed.
"Of course you won't," replied Mrs 

Maltby. "But I know that jour supe 
rior mind has already considered tha 
contingency. Besides, think of wha 
a comforting thought It would be to 
know that you can slide down the ban 
isters in a minute and a half afte 
Bridget has called •Fire!'"—Life

SENTENCE SERMONS
It'a no use trying to irrigate a des- 

rt with tears,

Bom* piety aspires BO much it can 
not perspire.

The faith that can be hidden never 
taya healthy.

If you are a saint you will want to 
be something.

Habitual regret simply puts" the 
leadllght on the tall end.

The only way to keep faith sweet 
a to keep It in service.

They who go out to hit the high 
places land on the dump.

It's wise to be afraid of the spiritu 
ality that fears morality.

It is often safer to trust an old 
irejudlce than a new appetite.

The tight fisted usually think they 
have a great grip on the rock.

The Impress ot your life depends on 
what you are trying to express.

The more painful a man's piety the 
more prone U he to prescribe It

It's a bad thing to be moved In 
meeting unless you move elsewhere.

A little human affection IB worth 
a lot of argument about the divine

The people who draw the most ex 
act pictures of the infinite one often 
do least to reproduce the original.

The folks are always practicing 
•Nothing in my hand I bring" are al- 

ys ready to call the church a fail 
ure.

Many a man thinks he IB selling the 
garments of truth when he is only 
endeavoring to Induce others to adopt
iis style of clothes. — Henry F. Cope
n Chicago Tribune.

Matter of Business.
Marker—That fellow Bright is play

ing both ends against the middle from
a business point ot view.

Parker—How's thatT
Marker—He operates three pie bak

erles and has just put a new cure for
indigestion on the market

' „.______ _ \
The First and the Last.

"How Is It that she .came to put on 
•b many alrsT"

"She went to n flnUhlng' school 
That was the beRlnnlnR of It."

CHEESE MAKING ON THE FARM
Need Not Be Hindered Because of

Boughten Press—Homa-Msds One
Answeri All Purposes.

Cheese making on the farm need not 
be hindered because of the lack of a 
boughten press. A home-made press 
will answer the purpose very well. 
The accompanying drawing illustrates 
one which is recommended in Farm 
ers' Bulletin No. 166. It is described

••**•< ••»••< IM Ml I

Home-Made Press.

as follows: "The lever should be about 
twelve feet long; a broken wagon 
tongue answers the purpose very veil. 
Set a strong box, on which the mold 
may be placed, about three feet from 
a wall, post or tree; on the latter nail 
a slat and under it put one end of the 
lever. Put a circular board about six 
Inches in diameter upon the mold and 
on this rest the Btlck of lever. A pall 
containing a few cobblestones will an 
swer for the weight Do abt apply full 
pressure at first, but let the weight 
hang about half way between the mold 
and the outer end ot the stick. Let the 
cheese remain a few hours in the 
press; then take out and dress."

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

The easiest thing to see is why a 
roman thinks she baa pretty ankles.

There's nobody who wouldn't rather* 
be a live liar than a dead truth-teller.

If a man happens to know who 
wrote "Yankee Doodle" he thinks he's 
maalcal.

The reason a girl won't let a man 
USB her la she knows he will do It 
anyhow.

A man can get wildly excited over 
a political question unless be under 
stands It

A woman gets her theories out bf 
reading novels; her facts out of rais 
ing babies.

One good thing about a college ed 
ucation Is a boy geta it before he la 
too old to mend.

The reason girls always follow their 
mother's advice about men Is they 
say they do. especially when it Isn't 
true.

No amount of money can reconcile 
a woman to lack of sentiment; no 
amount of sentiment can reconcile a 
man to lack of money.

What a woman likes about a serv 
ant is when she smashes an old fam 
ily cup she can make up for It by 
telling the latest neighborhood gos 
sip.—New York Press.

CHEERFUL COMMENT.
How are we going to discover the 

discoverer?

Keep your airship tar away from the 
electric wires, Mr. Aviator.

The pole controversy has crowded 
quite a number of subjects out ot the 
papers that were more distasteful and 
of less value.

Edgar A. Quest In the Detroit Free 
Press say*: "A little marriage Is a 
dangerous thing." Did he get that Up 
from Tom ThumbT ,...,. • ,

And now comes the announcement 
that there la no life on Mars. Is it 
possible the astronomer has his glass 
leveled at Philadelphia?

Train hold-ups are becoming BO fre 
quent that a fellow naturally falls to 
wondering it it wouldn't be safer to 
walk to the suburbs on a pay-day even 
ing.

Why Isn't a grass widow green 7

A widow and her weeds are BOOB 
parted. M,,-. ,,: ,,,; . . 

«.
Never tell a widow that you are not 

worthy of her. She knows better.

Widows make the moat contented 
wives. They know what not to expect

Behold the difference: .For consola 
tion the widow has' her weeds, the 
widower his weed.

A widow U never more dangerous 
than when she tells a youth that she 
was never really happy in her married 
lire.—Smart Set

The Natural Order of Things. 
"Football!" growled the angry fatfr-

"But surely," said his friend, "your 
son won high honors at his college "

'He did," grimly assented tb* 
father,

"FlrBt, he was a quarterback"
"Ves."
"Then a Halfback,""Yes."
"Then a fullback.'- - '"Yes."
"And BOW— What IB he nowf
"Now," roared the father, "h« |» * 

hunchback.- *

MANY CAUSES OF BAD BUTTER
Directions, If Carefully Carried Out, 

<> Will Make the Best Kind of 
Milk Product

The cause of poor butter on the 
farm may be traced either to a single 
poor condition or perhaps several of 
them. By carefully carrying out the 
following conditions first class butter 
should be produced: The cream should 
be kept in as nearly sweet condition 
as possible until enough has been 
gathered for a churmlng. This should 
then be soured or ripened. To keep 
the cream sweet, while gathering 
enough for a churning, keep the can 
containing It surrounded with cold wa 
ter, oc perhaps better, hang it in the 
well. To ripen, place it where It will 
become somewhat warmer, at a tem 
perature of 75 to 80 degrees, until It is 
sour enough, then cool down to a tem 
perature of 66 to 60 degrees, which is 
right for churning. Let it stand In 
this temperature for an hour or so 
before churning, If possible. This will 
cause the butter to come in a better 
condition.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN- SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a *re«t u.unber ot desirable FARMS on their Hat, united fur all putpowtc. 

TRUCK, ORAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FAKMS.

ranging In prlo-. m >ra one thnuwnd dollar* and up. Have alw> norae very dMlmb 
Block Farm*. «. wrll M denlrable CITY PBOPEBTY and Choice BDILD1NQ LOT8 f 
tale— good and nafe In veatmenta. Call or>riu> for Catalogue and (Oil particular*, ran

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK I COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKER!
SALISBURY (WlCOMICOCn.) MARYLAND

To The 
Advertise^ Office 
For Job Printing

COVERED MH.K PAIL FAVORED
Dairymen Prstsr It Where Clean,

Wholeaoms Milk Is Desired—
Sensible Reform.

The covered milk pall Is growing In 
faror with practical dairymen every 
day. The open milk pall has been 
wholly discarded In dairies where the

Covered Milk J>all.

aim la to produce clean, wholesome 
milk. It !• a wonder that the open 
milk, pall baa been used by the better 
dairyman aa long as It has. There are 
many types of covered milk pails now 
on the market Those with the fewest 
•earns and removable tops are the 
most la favor with dairymen who have 
had experience In the use of covered 
palls. The Introduction of the covered 
pall Is certainly a sensible reform.

STALLIONS!
The following stallions will nrdke season 

of 1910 at new Fair Grounds, Salisbury, Md.
,HAL DUPLEX 2.17 i .

Trial over Belmont track, Phila., 2.07. Service fee- 
$125 to insure colt to stand and suck.

BEAUTY PATCHEN
Three years oM; trial 2.20, half 1.08. King of show 
horses, winniog 16 consecutive Blue Ribbons. Service 
$25 to insure mare in foal.

KING PATCH EN c-.
Beautiful Mack stallion, 16 hands, weight 1100. Ser-; / -:'
fee, $20 to insure, or $ 15 the season. ,-;,.. ,U/£ *\^ 'j,

These are all perfect mannered stallions, 
high class individuals; bred in the purple. To 
all interested, will be glad to show them an^ 
time. For pedigrees and further information 
address J. HOOKER WILSON, 
Horses Trained at Reasonable Prices. SALISBURY, MD,

/

.

FOR SALE!

HOW TO KEEP MILK PROPERLY
State Dairy Bureau of Massachusetts 

GUves Nine Rule* for Its
• ' U*e and Care. - ."',,..

__ .' •-, •x't'.-'S..
The state dairy bureau of Massachu 

setts at a recent meeting held In Bos 
ton gives the fallowing rules for the 
care of milk:

1. Take in milk and cream as soon 
as possible after being milked or left 
at your door and place In the refrig 
erator.

2. Keep milk and cream cold until 
.ready for use. The bottom of the re 
frigerator IB colder than the ice con 
tainer.

3. If ice cannot be~ bad wrap the bot 
tle In a wet cloth and stand it In a 
dish of water by an open window out
•of the eun; evaporation of water will 
coot the milk.

4. Ke«p milk or cream covered un 
til wanted, and in the bottle In which 
It Is delivered; in open bowls or pitch 
ers they will absorb odors from food 
and collect flies and dust

6. Pour from the bottle only what 
milk or cream is needed for Imme 
diate use.

6. Milk or cream that has become 
warm should never be poured back 
Into the bottle of cold milk.

7. Utensils u»ed for milk should be
•cleansed with cold water and then
•with boiling water, thoroughly drained
•and allowed to become cold before be 
ing filled with milk.

8. Wash and return All milk ot
•cream bottles daily.

9. Have a aeparate quart of milk for 
the baby; what he does not me others
•may have.

•": - r

*

Wrap Fnrft In Tissue Paper.
Pear* and apples will keep better

and retain more ot their plumpness
mnd flavor U wrapped separately in
tissue paper aad stored in a cool place.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
grown in our own nursery near Salisbury.! 
All true, and up-to-date varities. Special 
price on 5000 lojs. Write for 19JO catalog.

J. A. Jones & Co
SALISBURY, MD.

•**>••»+•

HI* Experience. 
Veckam, who had loved and won,

One* let this aent«nc« fall: 
" 'Tto better ta> hava lovad aad loat,

Tkan navar to have l<Mt at alt",

ftuhwlng"lt In.

I fell la tore wtth a Hrl, but she We- 
tote* BM, teMfeer kww-nnade a 
wetular fool ot •*

HIM Vtm-mw, Uta what l call 
• BMMl? aaen*. ft* <«ten wonder*! 

It happened-

R. G. EVANS I SON 

Coal
Wood

Phone No. 354 MAIN STREET Beta Pivot Bridge

Wto

MHIIIHI
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To Clear Your 
Complexion

U!

Sulphur and 
^ Cream of

Tartar

HORSE JUMPS IN RIVER
Maddened By Motor Cycle-Narrow Es 

cape Of Driver.
Mr. Aiariah P. Dl«harnan, who 

lives near Yrnitland, started to town 
on Tuesday driving a fine three year 
old colt. On rranbiDg Tony Tank he 
was passed by a motor cycle. His 
horse was friglitenrd »t the time, bnt 
later the cjolp ptn«ed hi ma second 
time close to tlir residence of Dr. L 
D. Collier, in Ctunden. This time the 
hone became unmanageable and rnah 
ed through Otnideo at « breakneck 
speed. On reaching tlio torn pausing 
ver Gamden Bridge the horse, which

was being driven to a buggy, failed 
to make-the turn, running Into the j 
telephone pole at that poinf. Mr. * 
Ditbaroen waa thrown ont against the, 
fence, which probably saved his life, j 
aa the horse continued on over the j 
bridge rail into the river. It it be- j 
lieved that the horse broke his neck in ! 
the fall as he was apparently lifeless; 
when seen in the river. I 

Tho breakdown of the motor cycle 
after It passed him first thus allowing 
him to get ahead of it again was an i 
unfortunate ooourence for Mt. Diana-) 
roon. Tin colt was valued at $300.

GENERAL HOUSECLEANINGI NEW CASTLE PRESBYTERY
To Be Cleaned -Mayor Harper 

Issues CaB.

Effective, Economical 
and Pleasant to Take

YOU WON'T BE SATISFIED
, your clothes until you're been in to see the new special freshly- 

arrived Spring Suits we have received from

- .

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

: v 10c
BOX

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES,

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

 bc 3cycus 
Season

The disease which every year at 
tacks the feminine members of the 
honnehold is not to be allowed to vent 
its full strength on the ladiea and stop 
there this year; for If Mayor Harper 
hat his way, and the citizens of the 

', town are patriotic enough to obey his 
summons, the masculine members 

I will be kept bnpy as well. This city 
; cleaning process has fieen tried by a | e '"era

————.- -- nnmber of places and Is reported to be 
Df. Bull's Cough Syrup cannot be I   great McoeB9_ev8r, mm lry ,ng to 

excelled at curing cold and cough. ,  ,,,  ,,,  nei(?nbor in the clean and
spotless condition of his premises. 

Mayor Harper's proclamation is BH

Price 86 cento.

Many Important Matters Mr. Gunby Etoc 
ted Commissioner.

Rev. Alexander Allson Jr. of West 
Ohnrob, Wilmington, the lamest pas- 
torate in New Castle PreabTtery, waa 
the first choice for Oommissioner to 
General Assembly from this presby 
tery assembled in White Olay Chnroh 
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. T. Ohal- 
mere Potter of Penoader Ohnrob, Glas 
gow, will be his colleague, while the 

were L. W. Gnnby, of Salis 
bury, Md., who has promised $100 to 
every new Presbyterian Ohnroh that 
would be organized on the peninsula, j 
aud Dr. David Stewart, of New Cat 
tle. The alternates are Revs. Lewis 
W. Watson, of Princess Anne, Md., 
John C. Lane, WilminRton, Elders 
Francis T. Vincent of WilminRton, 
A. B. MoVeigh of Zion, Md. General 
Assembly convenes in Atlantic City

greatest of all good clothes- 
makers. And we won't be sat- 
isfitd unices we have 11 chance 
to show them tojou. We can't 
bring them to you to show; 
inconvenient for both of us; 
gness you'll have to come here 
and see them; it would be too 
bud to have even two unsatis 
fied people in town. These 
clothes are all-wool and per 
fectly made.

New grajs^ in many ohades; 
new bines, pluin and in pattern 
weaves ; new, stunning models 
for men and young men.

follows: —
To The Citizens of SalUburv:

"Now that Spring has arrived, It 
behooves every citizen uf Salisbury to 
have their yards and lots thoroughly
cleaned op and to nee paint and lime j on May 19th for 10 days, 
freely, and to gather op all inbbish | There probably never was a stated 
that has accumulated dnriug the I meeting of New Cattle Pretbyterv. 
Winter months. .Ve have arranged j in which decisions of snoh nromin- 
for the Oltv carts to aid in this work | 
and to start In next Monday. The | 

jttrst three days will be devoted to thlsi 
; work Monday. Tuesday and Wednes- 
| day. In all that section of the city 
i lying on tlie West side of Division 
I Street and oo thu Cant Side of river 
  to the olty limits, clean up and pile 
' the rubbish in the gaiters Monday 
flett before one o'clock P. M.

Sniff,....... $16.50 to $25.00
Spring 0«rco»ts, $16.50 to $25.00

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Clothes

. . „.*'',•

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'SiDRUKSTORE SALISBU RY, M D.

nnoe and of snoh Importance to the 
laity came up for consideration at at 
tbe 80th stated convention of that 
body which closed in White Olay 
Creek Ohnroh Wednesday. i

Dr. T. W. M. Beale of Salisbury 
was plaoed on the following commit 
tees : Leave of Absence; Young Peo- 
t>le Society and the Brotherhood: 
Evangelism : Languages.   -" "( ->V.

On Tuesday, all that section lying i 
on East Side of Division Street and 
to Hnrnphrevs Lake to theulty limits, 
before one o'clock.

On Wednesday, all that section In 
cluding Oaniden. South Salisbury and 
California, before one o'clock. The 
City carts will start in on Monday at 
one o'clock nnd clean the streets of all 
therefoae placed there.from the yards 
and lota.

It is the intention of the Council 
afttir this cleaning up to make an In 

ispectlon of all premises and those who 
I have not cleaned up will be required 
I to do so by the State Board of Health. 
Let us make this tho banner year for 
cleanliness and healthfnlnesa in Sails- 
I'orv. Anyone who places refuse in 
the gutters before or after the time 
specified will be dealt -with according 
to the Ordinances of the Oity. It is 
hoped that all the people of Salis 
bury will aid In this very Important, 
work. CHARLES E. HARPER.

Mayor.

 At Methodist Protestant Ohnroh 
the pastor, Uev. W. R. Graham, D. 
O., will preach on Sunday at 11.00 a. 
m , and 7.30 p. m., Sabbath School, 
S. 80 a. m. Junior meeting in tbe after 
noon at 3 o'clock. Christian Endeav 
or service 6.46 p. m. Mid week ser 
vice Wednesday evening in the lec 
ture roem at 7.30 o'clock.

Mr. L. W. Onnby on Sntleoation 
and Home Missions: Dr. S. W. Reia- 
art, Art, Science and Phllosopny.

The appointment of Dr. J. S. Oil- 
Milan aa pastor at large, the ratiUoa 
tion of General Assembly overtures, 
designed to bring about a more ser 
ious realization of tbe duty o' mem 
bership, the appointment of presby- 
terlal representatives on the boards of 
director* of the Anti Saloon League 
of Delaware and Maryland tnd the 
grouping of weak churches under one

MAYOR HARPER REFUSES
Third Term Has Wel Served City Many 

Improvements Completed.
Much to the surprise of many of hit 

friends, Mayor Harper in a communi 
cation this week, declines to stand for 
re-nomination. Mr. Harper has serv 
ed as Mayor for three terms, and has 
given the office his olost attention. 
During his administration our streets 
have been paved and many othur nota 
ble improvement* made. Me has al 
ways stood for progress in city affairs, 
and has been very faltbtnl in attend 
ing to the duties of Ms office.

We give his communication to the 
public: 

The time for the Democratic City 
Primaries being near, I feel callec 
upon to explain my position relative 
to the Mayoralty of Salisbury. 1 have 
been honored by onr citizens by belnj 
elected Mayor of Salisbury for the lai 
three terms, and during which time 
have striven to make Salisbury the 
greatest town of its size In the State 
and I feel that I have contributed my 
share of 'active service to that end 
While I appreciate the expressions o 
approval on the part of su many of on 
citizens, yet, I feel that I should be 
relieved of the burdens and reaponsl 
bilities naturally attendant to th 
office of Mayor. I retire from aetiv 
service in municipal affairs, yet 
shall retain the same interest as here 
tofore in the advancement of onr City 
interest, and will give to my success 
or, whoever he way be, my hearty 1 
support and counsel whenever needed. 

During my Incumbency in the office 
of Mayor my sole object has been to 
make Salisbury the commercial me 
tropolis of the Eastern Shore, aa well 
as a beautiful and desirable place of 
abode. If my aspirations in this di 
rection have in a small measure met 
with snooeas, I an amply repaid for 
all my efforts. I retire from th« of 
ficial duties of Mayor feeling that I

not oe confined to £aster 

when dressed in our

Stylish 
Foot-tUcan
SAoes, Ijtes, Oxfords, ff**mps.

\e fashionable ones are ahown 

im several makes.

for style, comfort and wear, 

we're at your service.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -5- flARYLAND

>r. H. C. Robertson, 
_ DENTIST.^

ircb Street, Near Division, 
8ALI8BUUY, MD.

jll Dental work done in a strictly 
,-clasa manner, and satisfaction

jlways guaranteed. Crown and 
dge Work a specialty. 

PHONK 417.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'I dental work.

PRICES MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

For
ke most desirable home in charminj 

Spring*. This property cost 
' Will be sold reasonable. Apply ta 

W. J TAYIOB, Martlele. Md

•*+»**<Ii»»*»< mint***' •••»*

STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATB

BASKET ,

&&£*

••vs. ;&-*••,'
 'Avu;. ..n.-.>. -\

••*

*

 V<

^

These illustrations show some of the packages we 
carry in stock, and we are always ready and $lad to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone 129 and get prices.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

pastor comprise action of snob char 
acter as will influence the fntnre of 
the presbytery.

The budget pan of finance |!for 
chnroh expenses and benevolences alto 
received the approval of ureibytery 
though no action wat taken. In a 
brief address in which he displayed 
considerable powers as a humorist, 
Rev. A. If. MoDarrab, special repre 
sentative on finance from General As- 
sembly explained the duplex envelope 
system, already in use in Wett 
Church, this city, by wcioh each 
member pledget a certain weekly mm 
for ohnroh fnnport and for benevol 
ences. The eld fashioned religion Is 
Rood enonab. Mr. MoDarrah laid, 
bnt it needs a new financial system.

The entertainment and the cordial 
ity accorded the visitors by the White 
Olay Creek people was ionh at to 
make the occasion memorable. Not 
only did tho Ladles Improvement So 
ciety, of which MIL Alfred Walker 
it president, entertain ministers and 
elders in their homes, bnt they served 
delicious loaobeons and tnppert in the 
ohnroh. Tbe men of the obnroh in- 
eluding the pastor, Rev. J. K. Low- 
den. Herbert Walker, Frank Ball, 
James Pennlugton, Alfred Walker, 
William P. Beach and Hervey Walk 
er, made traveling back and forth very 
delightful, as they gave their gnesU 
an opportunity to enjoy the country in 
their drives between obnroh and sta 
tion or trolley.

R«v. W. T. M. Beale, in his resolu 
tions of thank* to White Olay people, 
included all the kindneat and atten 
tions extended and they passed with a 
rliiing vote.

Rev. 8 Beattie Wvlie of New Oat 
tie and Klder Daniel B. Oor bit of 
udessa were appointed to represent 
presbytery on the board of directors 
of the Delaware Anti Saloon League, 
andd Rev. W. T. M. Beale of Sails 
bnry for the Maryland board.

Thes appointment* were made npon 
tbo request of Rnv. J M. Arters, inn 
erintendeut of the Anti Saloon Leagne. 
Mr. Arters, in a brief address, stated 
that 38 Presbyterian uhnrcbes bad tin- 
offloiallv cooperated with the league 
and had unntribnled a total of 181*8,10

HiMMIIMMMMIt

have discharged my duty to Salisbury 
and her citizens.

I wonld not omit to express uiy high 
appreciation of the honor conferred 
upon me, and the expression of oonfl 
denoe on the part of the citizens of 
Salisbury in electing me to the post 
tlon of Mayor for three sucoeative 
terms, and also express my appreoia 
lion for your Indulgence and assistance 
In discharging the duties of the office. 
I bespeak for my successor a keen in 
terest in the continuation of improve- 
menta that have been inaugurated un 
der my administration, and alto the 
hearty support of our citizens. Ex 
pressing a uontinnatiou of my deep in 
terest in oar city's welfare, I am, 

Sincerely,
OHAS. B. HARPER, 

_____ f Mayor.

Had Seven Gallons Left.
Mettra. Lnaobman Edelin, Gratou, 

W. Va.. had been selling paint which 
they thought well of; and tola had 
occurred.

They had sold a customer 18 gallons 
of it to paint hit house. A few yean 
later, they told the same man Oavoe 
lead and zlno the tame nnmber of gal 
Ions to paint the same home. He had 
1 gallons left.

Tbe point of the tale la; 11 gallons 
Devoe palntt an 18 fcftllon bouse.

Of oonrte, that isn't Ml.
Why doet 11 Rations Efovtje go 

far as 18 gallon! of other paint? Be 
came it it all paint, all true, no 
sham, and full measure.

Bnt that isn't all. Devoe lasts long 
er. No. no; yon haven't got to wait 
ten years to find that out. Ten thou 
sand people know it. They think a 
heap of Devoe. There's no difficulty 
in showing our townspeople what to 
expect of Devoe. S10 will paint a Its 
house; and the patnt'll last twice at 
long. . , L. W. Gunby (Jo.^' i

TTRACTING ATTENTION.
afcy's Comet And Tb> Dates VbWe- 

Rare Visitor.
Halley'a Comet, according to th* I 

tatements of astronomers, will b», 
Isible to the naked eye April 30, 28, 

May a. 6, 10, 13, 14. 16. 18, 90. be- 
ween the hours of 3.44 and 8.41 A. M.   
t is claimed that exceptionally clear 

atmospheric conditions must prevail 
ilst the oomet cannot be seen, and 
hat such conditions seldom exist ta a 

oity, bnt may :>e found in rural dls 
trlcte.

The oomet will be visible until 
slxrat May 80. On May 20, it is e 
3eo ted, the comet will beat it* bright 
est. From that day it will steadily 
decrease In brightness until it vanish 
es.

On May 20 the comet will first be 
come visible after sunset From then 
until May 30 the time of its visibility 
will increase each day Tbe increase 
will run frera about one hour on May 
20 to about four noun on May SO.

There are a few people now hviog 
in Salisbury who remember seeing the 
Halley oomet in 1836, seventy five 
years ago, among them being Wm. 
Kelly, who it still active and worka 
every day. He remarked the other 
day thai there was mnoh more eco 
ment then than there is now among 
the people as to the fate of this old 
earth if it came in collision with the 
Comet. The earth escaped destruction 
then, and Uncle Bill says she it safe 
now.

facts About Hafcy's Cornel.
At thn end of February, Prof Bar 

nard, of Ytrkes Observatory, estimated 
the tall to be 14,000,000 miles long. 
During the months of February and 
March the Earth and the Comet were 
racing on practically parallel orbits, 
170,000.000 miles apart on opposite 
sides of the sun.

The comet first crcnad the Earth't 
orbit about March 10 at a point where 
the Earth will arrive at the middle of 
next October, bat far above where the 
Earth will be, 10 to speak, sonlfl' 
10.OuO.000, miles above the plane of 
the ecliptic. In April the Oomet 
emerged from behind the ton, and be 
came visible to the naked eye in the 
Eastern sky before ranrise.

On April 90, when the comet will 
twing around the sun, it will be 
67,000.000 miles away from the tun.; 
Its velocity will be 86 miles a second. ^ 
The Earth travels at about 19 mlleil 
second. As it rushes on Halley*! 
Oomet will pats between the Earth and 
tun close to ita ascending node. On 
May the 18 the Earth will be about 
18,000,000 miles away from the nnolena 
or bead, as against B.OuO.OOO In 1886. 
Moreover oo May 18 the Eartd will be 
enveloped in the Comet's tall for a 
few boors. A few days later the 
Oomet will be visible in the Western 
sky after sunset with a 16 deg. or 90 
 eg. splendor. After that it will 
speed away from the solar system.,- 
The last glimpse of it with the n 
eye will be obtained probably at the)" 
and of Juae. It will not reappear tat* 
76 yean.

to the can «o.
Mr. Artert presented the situation 

In rural New Castle, where he said 
there are 78 oburohei of all faith* 
against 88 saloons. He wants nnlted 
action of the nart of the obnrebet, 
at be said not In UK would please the 
liquor people so much as divided ac 
tion OQ their part.

SncoeM in this compalgu h<\ pointed 
ont, would muan an early march on 
Wilmlugton's 100 saloons, while fail 
ure "would give impetus for resnb- 
rnitaiou in Kent and Sosiex.

Coinniissionerti applauded Mr. Art 
ers speech and unanimously passed tbe 
resolutions ordered by Rev. T. Oh ai 
mer's Potter at tne close of bis report 
on tern'mrance, tbe resolutions em 
bracing ^cooperation with the Anti 
Balb'orT'Leagn.B aodThe"fappolntinent 
of a oomm'ittee on temperance in each 
ohnrob. '.""' ___ ^

 Kennerly & Mltohell tells the best 
high class taw cut shoot tor young

 According to the Statistical Re 
ports rendered at the last meeting of 
the Presbytery of New Cattle the 
Winomioo Pretbjterian Ohnrob of this 
city it the largest Pre»btyerian 
Chnroh within the bounds of the 
Presbytery onttide the oity of Wil 
minRton.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH.
Ton are not well I Alwayt vailing; 

yon have been to all kinds of physic 
ians and have taken all kinds of med» 
ioioes, bnt it doet yon no rood. Nat-' 
nrally you am discouraged; do not 
give it up: at the inestimable blettlmr. 
of health ii'wftfein_ypur own sraten 
and do not listen to others bnt take 
your own counsel and oome to consult 
with Dr. DeMorlan. Hit office it ov 
er the Thorongbgood Oo. 't Store and . 
I* he will tell yon that he will help 
TOO, yon might depend on it He doet). 
not take a cate If he thinks he can't 
help it, no matter what the diseaeee 
are and how long standing: he doet 
not me the knife nor drug* whatever. 
only scientific manual manipnlitira 
and by tbit tystem he restore* the 
human body to iu normal condition 
and that means health. Ladies and 
children treated at Ihelr homes. Con 
sultation free. Charges for treatment 
very reasonable. Over the Thorough- 
good Oo. Store. Adv.

making 
tine, rich,

equally valuable 
and saving.

__ Korreot Hhape gnar- 
; anteed not" to Weak, all oolort. tanj 

1 gun metal, patent and ylql.' _ Inter- 
{ woven, ttooimij[¥ to match color of j 
' shoes tk Kennerly*&'Mltoh«ll'e.  

Indispensable 
For Home Baking
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The One Best Store For 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Is Baltimore's Best Store

WE ARE 
particular, 
that's why- 

particular how 
and where our 
Muslin Under 
wear is made  
how it is finished. 
No matter how 
low the price, 
you'll find the 
material of good 
quality, the sizes 
amply large, the 
buttons andfinish 
excellent And 
your money will 
be refunded on 
any purchase that 
is not entirely 
satisfactory :: ::

ANNAPOLIS AFTERMATH
Local Observer Reviews Recent Legis 

lation, Etc. ^ -^
Messrs. Editors: —

Tbe Legislator* baa adjourned and 
we have welcomed them back home 
(thanks to the 90 day limit) one to his 
shop and another to his merchandise. 
Tbe report that the members from this 
conuty wonld be questioned opon their 
return was groundless and those that

These Special Values Will Illustrate the 
Remarkable Lowness of Our Prices:

Cone* Coven, 25c. Of Mi»opk; 
front trimmed with embroidery insertion; 
bashed with beading, drawn ribbon and 
lace edge; armhole edged with lace.

Cerset Coven, SOc. Of fine naiaook; 
(root trimmed with two row* of lace in. 
•erboo and one row of twin embroidery 
iaacrboo; nnuhed with beading, drawn 
ribboo and lace edge; back trimmed 
with lace miertioa.

Short Skirts, 29c. Of nauuook, trimmed 
with henubtched tucked ruffle.

Short SkirU, 50c- Of cambric; trimmed 
with tucked and embroidery-edge, mile.

Night Gown*, $M5,~value $2.00 
Of crottbar naiuook; low neck, trimmed 
with lace imeriioa ; full tleere. trimmed 
with two raw* of lace uuaUou and lace

Night Gowns, 79c.--value $1.25
Of nainsook, with high neck; tucked yoke 
trimmed with lace insertion, neck and 
sleeves trimmed with lace edge. Others 
with low neck; trimmed with lac* nv 
atrtioD and lace edge.

Drawers, ZSc. Of nainsook; trimmed 
with cluster pin-tucli; pin-tucked and 
hemstitched hemmed ruffle; openoiclosed.

Drawers, SOc. Of cambric; trimmed 
with cluster tucks and embroidered raffle. 
Others of fine cambric with hemstitched 
tucks and hemstitched tucked ruffle.

Chemise, 35c. Of nainsook; neck and 
armholet trimmed with raffle. ,

Chemise, SOc. Of nainsook; neck and 
armholes trimmed with edge of em 
broidery.

BABY CARRIAGE IS VERY OLD
Perembulater Built More Than   Cen 

tury Ago Resembles the 
"One Hose  hay."

A baby carriage, wbicb has tbe 
reputation ot being tbe oldest In the 
country, is in tae possession of a Bay 
state man.

Known to be over a hundred years 
old and the property of one family 
for over half a century, this anelsnt

Prepay f 
within a radio* of 200 milee of Baltimore.

BALTIMORE

hissed'' should be made to know 
their place, and, they will when the 
State Central Committee gets through 
with them.

That Committee has Riven warning 
time and again that they don't want 
any insurgents in |the Camp, and if 
yon are going to ''Insorge" go over 
to the other side of the sveune, broth- 
HI, and take yonr fill. Bat, to re tarn 
to the Legislature: there were intro 
duced npward of 1400 bills. Now 
gome will argue it ont by the rnle of 
three, that if there were 1400 bills in- 
trodnceci in 90 days, there ooald have 
been 5,600 in 360 days, and still some 
others who dan't keep up on "ward 
politic*'' will think we were dread 
fully short on law*; in fact, had no 
law at all. and that it would be better 
for Legislature to continue in session 
nntil they get done. No doubt all 
thogu who had good fat jobs at the 
Capitol think the same thing, bat 
don't grieve these people by telling 
them of their "fat jobs' 1 of $5 per 
diem, when they con Id have made ten 
limes a? tnocb at home. Besides itm't 
it just an hard work to make a bad 
law M a good one f How do thev 1 
make bad lawn oat of good ones? Of, 
those 1400 bills some seven or elgli t 
hundred passed, bnt when the Gov 
ernor got to that pile of bills lie wade 
them look like "thirty osnte."

You may rake over tbe aunal* of 
State Legislatures of Maryland and 
yon find no such pile or olilps about 
160 as oat present Onlef Exeontlve 
has hewn off.

Between yon and me, 1 don't think 
the State knows whioh to be the 
prondest of our Qovjruar tor h's 
work nr the grand and glorious old 
Baltimore Sun. that stood by, a cent!- 
nal. like tho geese at the Roman Oap- 
Itol and gave the alarm every time 
just as it wai needed. At lust the 
session wound np by pass I OK a lecBuaion 
measure. One morning last week 
the State woke np, feeling a Httlo 
(Uowsv, and when she went to pall 
an one of her 'stockings, poor thing, 
she felt something in the toe and pull 
ed it oat it was that 1300,000 the 
Governor had saved that day ne was 
hewing. W. O Mltohell.

perambulator belongs at present to 
8. B. Budlngton of Leyden.

This great-grandfather of all the 
baby vehicles and perambulators In 
the country is In Itself no perambula 
tor at all says the Boston Post. It 
Is a true "baby carriage." Not only 
in shape, but in construction, it re 
sembles Oliver Wendell Holmes* One- 
Horse Shay." It Is, in fact, built In 
every smallest detail after the model 
of the two-wheeled chaises such as 
were used by the elite of a century 
ago.

According to Mr. Budlngton, the 
small sons and daughters of whose 
family have for the last fifty yean 
been hauled about in the old carriage, 
no one knows the exact history of the 
carriage. The address of Its first 
owner has been lost in the mists of 
antiquity. The only identification Is 
the name of He maker, "Charles 
Field," and tae date, "1805." It is 
supposed to have come originally 
from some southern plantation in Vir 
ginia and to have been brought north 
only a few years previous to the out 
break of the civil war.

Mr. Budlngton, than a young man !  
his twenties, got possession of it in 
1858. Shortly afterward he went wesl 
Journeying across the country to Iltt- 
nola, where he settled in Cass county 
The carriage, then regarded as an 
heirloom, was taken along.

Whan Mr. Budington with his fan 
lly returned east in' 1864 he brought 
the carriage back with him to Ley- 
 en, where he settled with hla family 
aad where he has lived since.
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BALTinORB'S BIGGEST, BEST 5TORB

HOWARD "*LEX1NGTON Sr». 
New York Connection  J«. McCreery & Co.

HIQH-QRADB MERCHANDISE AT POPULAR PRICES

Send Us Your flail Orders
We aim at all times to give you the best possible value* for the price you pay < 

and no matter bow mall your order may seem, it will receive the sam« ' 
careful attention as the larger ones receive.

Sand Your Name and Address, so we can advise you of Special Sales.   
Purchase* to the amount of So 00 or over are delivered free of charge within a < 

radius of 200 miles from Baltimore. .

RIBBONS.
Block Wash Ribbons |

In pink, blue, violet and white Mo. 1, 
Ho. piece; No. IX. 15o. piece: No. 2, ado. 
piece. s

5 to 8 Inch Dresden Ribbons
In all the wanted combination*, 25o to 7&o. 

yard.
4 to 6 Inch Plaid Ribbons.

Good quality; XSo, 89o., and 880. yard. 
4-Inch Satin and 4^-Inch Taffeta 

Ribbon.
. In white, pink, blue, maize, violet, scarlet, 
i navy, blue, brown and black, 19o. yard.

2-Inch Moire Belting
In white, pink. blue, brown, navy blue 

Alice blue and black, l»o. yard.

5-lach Moire and Satin Ribbon.
Also 5^-lnch Plain Taffeta

Ribbon
la white, pink. blue. Nile, violet, cardinal, 

brown, navy clue and blank, Zto, yard. .
No. 1 Satin Ribbon.

In white, pink and blue. 10-yard pleoa for 
10o., 2Sc. and 30o

CORSETS.

>••••«•• •••••»••»»••••>••••••«»•»••*•»»

Car Load of Farm
The Important 

Problem
ccr.'rcn'.Irz er.yc:c la noc .! of a Lira-

lion cr.'
.: r  -Q- cr

c! C;r.--. is re
quired, c".;r.z^:: '.Jo

Suitable! for almost ev0fy one. Sale ; 
going on .all the time. Mules are good 
workers Fajnd well made. You can make 
a! most satisfactory deal by purchasing 
here. Can buy at any hour.

Call at '.my office, 118 Mainfetreet, or ;: 
at the stable, 237 South Division street. « ;

g;n'.:>- yet r'°'-~'-'-r. T.-:''..ort irrllailon 
and will t'_cre:oro c!~.-.;-3 Lavo tbe 
preference or r.'.' vrUo whu Via best of 
[aml'.y laxatives.

Tho combination has t'.io cr-proVal 
of rliyslclana because: 11 la Urov/n to 
be truly beneficial, and because It has- 
given satisfaction to the millions of 
wc'.l-lnfonned families who have used 
It Tor many years post

To get its beneficial effects, always 
bv.;- the genuine manufactured by tho 
Cr'Tcrala Pig Syrup Co. only.

Thlaves' Treasure Chest. 
People passing along the quays of 

Dublin some time ago to their work 
had their curiosity axcited by the 
spectacle of two men solemnly gazing 
through field or opera glasses into the 
river Llffey from Butte bridge, naar 
the custom house. A crowd naturally 
gathered, and when the news was 
passed round that the watchers were 
detectives there were many banter- 
Ing remarks as to a new elew to the 
lost crown jewels. Neither of the 
men with the glasses took any no 
tice, nor moved their gaze from the 
surface of the river. The tide was 
going out, and the sloping river bed j 
could be seen more clearly through 
tbe shallowing water. At length oae 
of the detectives uttered an exclama 
tion, pointing out something 1* the 
river to his companion, and shut up 
his glasses with a snap. A tew mi»- 
utes later the couple were betac 
rowed out on the stream In a boat, 
and soon, out of the muddy 4epths el 
the Llffey. a large box, tbe object ot 
their search, was fished up. (It was 
taken to a police atatloa, and on ex 
amination was found to eontaln a 
large quantity of silver, which, fretm 
time to time during the past few 
months had disappeared from various 
residences in the south of the city. 
During the day many owners of the 
missing property called at the office 
and were gladdened by the sight ot 
household goods which they had 
never hoped to see again. Weekly 
Telegraph.

Medium and Ions; dip hip models, with 
hose supporters attached, (1.00 to fe 60.

American Lady Corsets Medium and Ion*- dip nip models, with 
hose supporter? attachtd, f 1.00 to>2.00.

Medium and long dip hip models, with 
hose supporters attached. $100 to (2.00.

Nemo Self-Reducing Corsets
For stout flguroB, $300 toti.OO.

R. ft Q. Corsets

4

.-^L

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth come home to you in old 
e. A r»iny day is rare to come

 mil you should b« sure to pnmde 
Cor it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Oar KddMdB 
of making your money growrully
 xplained if yon inquire hare.

mm
8ALI8BD.RT,

n asonic TetMfte, Opp. Court He 
Wvislon S-,.eet.

•/**

Famous La Vlda Corsets,,
All the new advanced models, 18.60 to 110.50 '

AegerU Corsets
All the now advanced raoHoli,|3J9 to »10.BO '

Popular Copyright Books, Choice, 45c.
My Lady of Cleeve, _,_
WoralR of Marcus Ordeyne,
Paid In Full,
The Tides of Bartiegat, ' :"
The Quest of Queaney, :-' '  -X T
Chip of the Flylnif C, ^-.'  -.-. , 'C
Tho Second Goneratlon, '    
Lipht Fingered Uentrr, ~ '
Old Wives For New,
The Merry Widow.
When Patty Went to Colleffe, '
The Green Mummy,
The Profllcate,
Bar SO.
Ood't Good Man.
Infelloe.
At the Mercy of Tiberius,
The Little Brown Jug of Klldare,
Tbe Balance of Power,
Qet BIch-Quick Walllngford,
Prisoners of Clitncc.
A Gentleman of France, \
Tbe Younger Bet,   , ' r ' j
The Four Pools Mystery, ." : . ., ,s •-•
Red Book, ' • •
The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Oome.
The Metropolis,
Myrtle Baldwin,
Tbe Old Homestead, , -   \
Tho Wheel of Life.   '. .

The Beloved Vagabond. ...
The Weavers,
Satan Sanderoon.
Nedra,
The Ancient Law,
Hesper,
The Reaping,
Th«- Doctor,
The Malefactor,
Romance Island,
The Shuttle,
The Duke Decides,
Pam,
The Fruit of The Tree.
The Blonde lady "Adventures of AneneLupin." 
Wyoming, 
Truth Dexter, 
The Impersonator, ' 
Castle Caneyorow, 
The Mystery of a Hansom Cab. 
Kramy Lou, 
The Oroat Secret, 

1 David Harum,
Harriers Burned Away.
The Ijidy of the Blue Motor,
Tbe Hemlock Ave., Mystery,
Cap'n Krl.
Tho Tura of the Balance,
Yolanda,
Tho Circular Staircase.

If you want to increase your earning cai»acity 
you can do so in a short time by attending one of

Beacom's Business Colleges
SALISBURY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

MASONIC TEMPLB
SALISBURY MD.

WILUIN6TOH BUSINESS SCHOOL
DOPONT B0ILDINO

WILM1NQTON, DEL.

ACADIA 
JWJJJER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

IMany a Rood dinner has boon spoiled 
by a poor Butter. If you would have a 
Butter that's ALWAYS GOOD, try 
Acadlav
1 Those who have used Aoadla Butter 
know how good It is. They know its 
delicious flavor: they know how it 
come* I«ekj0d In hermetically-sealed 
cartons to preserve Its good qualities: 
they know It la a PURE butter: they 
know all these things, and that Is why 
they continue to uae It year after 
year
IThlB advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. U la tor the benefit 
of those who hnvo not ret become ac 
quainted with Aoadla liutter

IBold by all flnt-clau grocers. Don't 
take any other-insist upon Aosdla.

MIDDLETOW1 
FARMS

; MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

Tare 'Dairy 'Prodacis

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
Phone 361

For Sale,,-,
Six-room house, good location; otieap

for cash. Address ^ . "'$

D," Advertiser Office.
"

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Showing- the Condition ot the

J. A. JONES & CO

OF CHK8TKU COUNTY, 
Coateavllle, Pa.. December 81st, 180*.

Total Income during the year..__iU4,II«.«l 
Total DUbursomeotsdurlrn year__ 181.201.71

AB8KT8.
Heal Bitate owned by Company__\ 20,000.00 
Ilonds and Btoeka owned by Com 

pany————————.-----——————————-.-————— 1«,OIB.»

•••»••»*••*•«>••»»•

Oaab In Office and In Bank* and Trust

UM Llfbt to Deceive Bird*.
At the London zoo there has )u«t 

been completed an arrangement of 
electric lamps which Is to be used 4or 
nothing but the deception of the bird* 
In tbe blrdhouae. A switch outalda 
the building controls the light*, and 
every morning before daylight the 
kef per turns on the current. AB soon 
aa tbe blrda see the light they think 
the morning baa dawned, and they Im 
mediately begin to eat. In this war 
they are Induced to breakfast two 
hours earlier than they would ordin 
arily. Tbe same Idea has for some 
time been put to practical use In fat 
tening quell for the market In Lon 
don. These birds take their feed only 
during the early morning hours, so 
they are kept In an underground 
chamber, where It Is dark except when 
the electric lights are on. Bach time 
tbe lights are turned on the birds, 
thinking day is at hand, begin to feed, 
and as soon as they are turned out, 
they contentedly seek their roosts. In 
this way the quail can be deceived 
Into eating a score ot times a day, s*
that they become fat very rapidly.

Companies
Agenta' Balances.______ 
Interest due and accrued ,_

... 2ft.071.IM
  12.1K.JH
-. 8,«4040

>»»ee»»»«> •* i •«•••••»••». >ee»e»e»»e>«

BUICK
>-if»v;'
S&*-: !';\

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of: 
' Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

i; Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Gomma»noln( s»t 1O.3O.A. rvi.

We solicit and sell OK per cent of tbe Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Har 
ness, &0., sold by private parties at public auction in Baltimore Cltv. 
.3s>liars apt spot casb the minute they sell, and a inmrHntevd full auction 
value and return*. Private Horses Entered Free. No obari{«< uuless sold.

TBOTTfcBB, PACBB8. COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DKIVBBS, 
AMD BEVEBA.L LOW-PBICED FAST ROADSTERS.

anil Ulllpe at PrivatA ^aln* Mountain Drau«ht«ra,ana BUIBS HI rniaw OHIB. medium-priced work-
_.nrsa. Express, Farm florae* and flute*, and a large number of 
I and Mules thai we have taken in exchange. Some should double 

PRICE 60o on tbe dollar of their wearing: value.

Largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
FAVBTTB 8T.

Market Valuo of llondi and Htooki
over Book Value.     .      .._ 8.UIE.H

dross AawU         .       _ 2t&,Wl.M 
Assem Nor ADMITTED.

AfenU' llalanoos due three
mmitblor more ___ . _ $l 8M.31

DoukValueufHucurltleiover
Market Valuu    ____ 8.01&.15 4.HTO48

Total Admitted Assets ___ ..... _ .'

UAUILITIB8.
rxMaos and Claims Unpaid (not) 
Tot»l Unearned Premiums.    
Salaries, Ilvnu, Expenses, etc.

JS.1U.M
M.hMOv

2,472.7*
Total Liabilities: except Capital ___ " 78,*MW 
gurplusas rofmrds Polio/bolder* _ 102.tt7.MO
Total Liabilities..

Amount at Risk in United Htatoa
December (II, 1900.     .. |M,6lB,rM.OO 

Risks written In Md. during; 1MB.. Xt3.IW.UO 
Prems. on Md. Dullness tn int..-. 1.KV4 J 
UMses paid tn Maryland In ! >«_ H w 
rxMHoa Incurred In Md. In lIXHt.__ H.8M

HTATS or MAUVI.AKK, Urrica or TII« STATS 
INHUBAKQS UarAUTMmT-ltaltlmoro. Jan. lilt, 

11910-1 hereby certify that the above in u trun 
abstract Uken from the Annual HtaU-in«nt of 
the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Choa- 
lorOo. for the year ending Dou.'ill, I1WO, now 
on die In this Departmunt

Bum. V. Caooss, lDS.Coramlsaloner.

Our Apte Make $50 a Week
flelllny now prooeas water color portrait and 
 old frame. CoaU BOo oumplote wltli glass, 
sells (or (IJ8. Bamploi and fnstruotloni (i eu. 
Yuunc man In Ohio made tU In one day. Wo 
artt the Unreal plctur»»nd frame bouse In the 
world. One s;*nnral scent wanted in iiaoh 
county. Ulve us reference and we will uiland 
you thirty days' credit with "teady, liouorahl* 
employment at a bl> Income. Our business Is 
established twenty-live years. We are not In

Fire In   Girl's Hat. 
A Ore on the root-garden of tbe bnt 

ot a pretty girl traveler at the union 
station, Atlanta, Ga., the other after- 
uoon called out two fire companies, a 
hose cart, a score of willing amatour 
nremen, delayed a fast train, and de 
stroyed about thirty dollars' worth of 
finery. Tbe young woman, on her 
way to New York, rushed Into the sta 
tion for something to eat. In pay- 
Ing her chuck she swung the hat too 
near the cigar-lighter. In an Instant 
tbe orchard which adorned her hat 
was a mass of Dannie. A dark-skinned 
waiter turned on a fire alarm and 
every male guest tried, to rescue Use 
affair.

Tbe train was held until the victim 
recovered from an attack, of hysterics, 
whan she graciously permitted tt to 
proceed.

Herd Task Before Him.. 
Old Gentleman.   And rasaambse, 

young man, that If you wish to hsvre 
enough to take It (uuy om in your oM 
age, you must work kto4 tae whole of 
your Ufe.   Hire.

Model 17—$1750

Model 16-$1750 
Surrey nnd Pony Tonneau

Model P-*l»00 
Including Top and Qlasc Wind Shield

P 1
r>f 1,,

Regardless of Price
Horse Power or 

Number of Cylinders

BUICK:

During 1909

i«fci';'f :::*j£'f,
f\ii ,\

TO

Model 10—Pony Tonneau—$1150

Model 10—Surrey—$1050 t

/lode! 10—Runabout—$1000

able truttwurUiy representative 
need no capital to work (or as. 
how to rack* a «uooa»§. Addraai

Uto picture and frame trnat. We want honor. 
'ft only. Vou 

Wo ton'ii you 
reas at oiiou

WILLIAMS ART COMPANY
MIS W. Tartar M.. CWCAOO. 1U-.

la anstrerlna;,state "Saw advertisement In"

An Easy Prescription. 
Once a well-known citizen of Ohelsea 

named Carr tried to call Dr. Bean to 
a sick member of kls 'family la the 
middle of the alght Mrs. Bean an 
swered the night bell and called down 
the tube: "Who It Itr Tm Mr. 
Carr." "^ell, take the next one/ 
quoth the la«y, "they rua every few 
minutes." Boston Olohe.

won more important Stock Car hill climbing, speed and endt 
; rauce contests, and made more WORLDS RECORDS fol 

stock cars than all other cars combined* x
Now on exhibition at our Gararge* We invite the public! 

: to visit our Gararge
4 ^ * t'

L.W. Gunby Co.
Corner Camden and Division Sis.

Beo^Uad's popuUUon U eetlnuvteA I 
at eloee te 6,009.990. ! I

Automobile Sundries, Tim, Tops, Wind Shields, Gasolene, Oil 
Batteries, Grease, Carbide, tfo, etc.
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900DROPSI

INFANTS --CHILDKKN

[GASTORIA
Forlnfimta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

v~

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...

iKssandRestConlaiasKlikT
Opimu^orphlne nor MiKnL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

jsJHjiJB 
Apofect Remedy forConsflp

\Vorras3ConvulskrasJevensif 
ness andtass or SLEEP.

JVSimifc Signature of

NEW YOBK.

RUSSELL.
Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

 OOO

OUT OF THE ; 
BELLY OF HELL j
^;• CRIED I fe; I

T cried by reason of mine affliction |
unto the Lord, and he hcatd rce; out '
o( the belly of hell cried I" (Jonah ii, 2.) j

 \tb months ol<"

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Vie

For Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM
CHAPIN BROTHERS,

COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,[Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida. Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties Frnlla; Aspara- , 
ntabaca Turnip*, , 
nd all vegetable*. , 

Watermelon*! * Cantaloupe* car lots s iptclalty

Mmben •( the Boston Pralt and Produce Exchange, Barton Chamber 
of Commerce, and Commission Merchants' LeafM of the United Sutee.

RKFKRSNCK»-f\>urti> Notional Bank of Boftm, Ommtrctal Agmeiet (Bradttntt and 
Dtrnn), and trade to gtntral.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* 5, 6, 7 and 8, Boston A Maine Product Market.

lee.'

•^ <

i,\

M"I I I I II l"I-M"lM-H-l-l-H"t-l-l l"l 1"1"H-I-1-I"1 I"l 'H-l-l-M- 'H-l .fl-1'l-l-M'

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth property cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but .make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh

CHAS. BETHKE, Salisbury^.
i un HIIHIII mi in mm 11 inn i

SECURITY In Case 01 HUE
Is what we all want It's our firm, 
"We, Us ft Co.," that can Rive it to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sife-n-Hbnlter Fin France Policies"
and you can reel in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A. 
policy from jou will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 3x4 oompanes.

(

', .).

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars

  worth of property was destroyed by fire in tht 
United States during 1908. You may be one ^:-,'-« .;:;: 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come V^i1' V'-'' 
to sec us or write us before it is TOO LATE. "$?"£•$'

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md. !
»* »*«»»•

BOJMTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and Dealers In ^ • '•'

'aims, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists'Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED-PAINTS 

830 S. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

>eeeee»»e»e»»ee»*e»»e»»ee»»ee»eeeeeeee»eeeee»ee<

Oil

>i T. H. M1TCHBUL
CENERAL'CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITOHELL. -

t

Also Have Lots desirably, located. 
Write or ask for plot.

On the Mediterranean Sea. April 17. 
- \W are not fur from the place where 
|»ror Jonah long ago had bis sad ex 
perience ID his attempt to run away 
from the Divine commission to the 
Mnevltes. We arc nearlng Jaffa, thp 
port from which be sailed, then called 
Joppa. , Some. Intent on disproving as 
much aa possible of tbe Bible, have 
attempted to make light of Jonah's ex 
periences, claiming that there was no 
flsb in the world of such capacity as 
rould swallow a man entirely. Wo 
are to reuieuibcr. however, that the 
Scriptures do not say that It was un 
ordinary whale that swallowed Jonah, 
but rather they specifically declare 
that God "specially prepared" a great 
Obb for the occasion. Nor la this all. 
We bare our Lord's own testimony to 
tbe truthfulness ot tbe matter, and 
whoever denies either bis truthfulness 
or blH Intelligence Is thereby denying 
also bis Messlnhshlp and repudiating 
him its a Savior, because neither a 
falsifier nor a dupe could possibly be 
recognlxed n» the great Redeemer and 
Savior, tbe Sent of God. tbe Messiah. 

Additionally our Lord Informs us tli.n 
tbr Jonah Incident was In tbe nature of 
a type, especially designed of Qed to 
foreshadow ihe fact that Jesus himself 
would be dead for parts of three dnys 
aud arise from tbe dead on the third 
day, even as Jonah was burled alive 
for parts of three0 days and on the 
third day the Kroat Ush vomited him 
upon dry land. There In nothing did! 
cult about the narrative to one who 
has proper faith In God. To those who 
have not faith, nothing connected with 
Divine revelation Is reasonable, com 
mendable or satisfactory. Let UK 
maintain our stand with those who 
hold fast to. and bold forth for others, 
the Word of Life.

The Belly of Hall D«tcr!b«d. 
But what have "the belly of hell" 

and the poo"- soul crying from it to do 
with tbe story of Jonah? And how- 
does the story associate itself with our 
Journey today over the Medlterraneii' 
DeepV Joan n was tbe man who was 
ID the belly of hell and whose cry unto 
the. Lord from there constitutes our 
text. When a boy I heard this tex.. 
and my Imagination conjured up wliai 
hell wonld be like, and especially wbat 
the belly of bell, or what I supposed 
tbe middle part of It. would be like. 
I bad the opportunity of looklup Into 
blast furnaces through what Is called 
tbe glory-hole or peep-hole. There i 
noted that the ceuter of the Ore was 
at white best. 1 tried to Imagine peo 
ple in such a condition in the very 
middle or belly of bell. I could uut 
Imagine bow they could survive sucb 
an experience a single moment, let 
alone for all eternity. I sought theo 
logical expositions of the matter and 
learned that some theologians of tUu 
boary past, admitting tbe destructive 
effect of fire, claimed that God would 
specially vitalise all tbe poor creatures 
consigned to this torment, so that they 
would never die. but -would keep on 
suffering forever and forever and for 
ever, untenable tortures. 1 found tbut 
other theologians explained that those 
consigned to aucb a fiery ordeal \vnulil 
gradually become adapted to It aud 
assume uu asbestos-like shell which 
would measurably protect them from 
tbe Ore. But these theologians went 
ou to explain that, wishing them to 
suffer horrible tortures. God would 
scale off tbe asbestos shell, causing 
them to suffer still more excruclatlucly 
every time ihe operation was perform 
ed. AH n ciilld I tried to Imagine tlni. 
this was the just dexcrt of sinner*, 
and that tbe Heavenly Father \v:i- 
really kind and loving that he did no: 
give them worse, though1 I could nu* 
think of i< iythlng worse that ibe.v 
could suffer.

-When 1 WUH a cblld. I spake as n 
child; but when 1 became a man. i 
put away childish things" (I Corin 
thians xlll. 11). 1 asked for the proof 
that anybody could enilurc such mf 
fcrlngs and yet live. 1 asUcd for III 
proof that our.God Is as uusympatbcll'- 
as any devil could be. My mlud rejected 
as Irrational tbe whole proposition. I 
Bald: Tbe God whom I Rliull worship 
must be a greater being than myself - 
greater than any buiniin being, not only 
In power to execute his will, but also In 
wisdom to make u wUe arrangement 
for his creatures, and also perfect In 
Justice to do to them IIH he would have 
them do to him. If be were the crea 
ture and tbey the God. He must also 
bo perfect In love, the noblest feature 
of any character. 1 said to myself. 
Such must be the God who" was the 
Creator ot our race, fur he baa [>iv- 
duced In Humanity certain degrees of 
these various qualities und he con! I 
not give to man what he does not bhn 
 elf possess, uor can we suppose tbnl 
be would create man with morr- Jw 
tlcc. wisdom, love and power thnn !;<  
himself possesses. To that j;re:it O'-il 
I bowed my heart and mind and over. 
power that I possess. To him I Htlli 
bow. and glvu thanks that by his grace 
1 have come to see his character, tils 
1'lan aud his Word more clearly thuu 
In the (Mist. 1 thank him that now 1 
can ace in what way ultimately Jesus 
will bo the "Light "of the world" not 
merely the Light of the Church (John 
vW. 12). .,  ; ' ^

In abandoning the doctrine of eter 
nal torment my dlsi>oslUou wan to 
abandon tho Bible also, because 1 be- 
lluvod that the Bible wan the founda 
tion of the Irrational theory which bud 
pictured Uod to my mlud as a demun 
of the worst Imaginable type. But, 
'thank; God. dear friends, the fcord

heart) niy prayer for UK'I!. for Unuw! 
edge respecting himself. After 1 bad 
made a seurch of heathen creeds, as 
well as those of Christendom, and hnd 
found them all Illogical, unreasonable, 
unsatisfactory. I turned to the Bible 
again, snyuic. Perhaps I have not done 
the Bible justice; perhaps I bare un 
consciously attributed to the Bible the 
teachings of the creeds. Perhaps 1 
have rend It through colored specta 
cles. Pray Ins to God for guidance I 
took up Bible study In a very differ 
ent way from previously. I bpgnn to 
study the Bible us I should h:iv« done 
at first without reference to an> 
of the creeds. I began to let 
teach me. I ceased to say. It reaus 
"ThuK." but It must moan otherwise 
It sn.vs. "So and so." but caunot mem 
that, but the reverse. In other w»n1 
I ceased to try to teach God and en 
deavored to be taucht of God thrnvj^l 
his Word, pulded by his holy Spirit.

International Bible Studies. 
That was thirty-eight years airo. Tn 

dor the Lord's blessing I fotnul th 
Key to the Interpretation of the Scrl) 
tures not bwausp of ability, but. 
believe, because It Is now duo tlm 
for the Bible to be iindi>n tond-ln ill 
closing of this dispel A;;e and U 
dawning.of the Millennial Hay- Hav 
ing found the Key and u-utl It myself 
I have spent my best endeavors sine" 
to put the Key lino the hur.tls of Gud's 
consecrated people "! '.;. " worhl a\f{.' ( 
have imihlim in boast of. dear frler.ds. 
but have much to be glad f»r l-'irst. 
I am Klad on my own accrniit will: a 
joy unxpeakable. thai now I know r.;y 
Heavenly l-'ather anil can have <-<ni- 
fidence ID him and can have love fur 
him, as never before. I am thankful 
that, to some extent. I have bee;i en 
abled to convey similar Joys, slmihir 
blessings, to others of bis dear |>ci>pli 
of all denominations In all parts of the 
world. The Lord has ^niiltiiilly en 
larged my opportunities yojir by jeer. 
I am not building a sect nd inukintr 
a new denomination not founding a 
Church'. Wo have hnd too much of 
that sort of thing already. Not mil* 
have we Wesley's Church anil Calvl::'.-* 
Church, etc.. etc.. hut It bus 
the custom for each minister in l,i 
spoken of us the proprietor of thi 
Church; as. for Instance. The Itevev 
end Dr. A.'s Church. It has Ixvume i 
custom, too. for the preachers lo spcnl 
of tbe people as "My people," "M> 
Church." This Is all wrong. 1 wish 
to have neither pan nor lot In It 
have no Church, and wish for not:* 
There Is but the one Clnirch- III" 
Church of t'hrlst-"the Church of Hie 
Living God" -"Ihe ("hnr-h of tin- l-Mrss. 
Borns. whose names nre written in 
heaven." Thm Church Im-lmlcn Iu Its 
membership every true saint of God 
who trusts In the merit nf Christ am> 
seeks to walk In his footsteps. What 
ever earthly systems such may be Iden 
tified with nre without Divine unilnir- 
Iznllon. Thi-lr stamllnn In Cud's slcln 
Is UR'roly l-pcause of their Hl"Ullttcn- 
tlon with Christ- as "UII-UIIMTH of his 
Body."

In God's providence I wns led to pub 
lish six volumes of "Studies In the 
Scriptures." or I'.lble Keys. These 
were taken tip by the Bible and Tract 
Society, and published at cost price, in 
enable all ut God's people everywhere 
to procure tl!p-.:i. They ore now pul* 
llslied Iu ten of tbe most prominent 
languages. The first Volume. "Tlic 
Plan of the A;:<'s." has passed the 
three million murk. I have received 
not one cert of royalty. My life Is a 
very simple' one. My exix-nnes aru 
email. I accept no salary and take tip 
no collections. Voluntary donations 
from those who havn been blessed by 
rny iubur.u supply my needs and the 
surplus KIM»S to the Bible and Tract So 
ciety for the general forwarding of Its

erfnl opportunities and privileges, 
ut it Is an evil one In the sense of

icing a time of great trial and testing 
f faith to Christendom. 
Thinking minds are rejecting tbe 
ocrrlne of eternal torment and gener- 
lly at tbe same time rejecting tbe

Bible and drying that It Is the In- 
plred Word of God. These, dear

friends are stumbling into Infidelity 
nd think that Higher Criticism and 
Darwin's Evolution theory are new 
[ght. What they need is to see that 
he true light la In the Bible and that.

wearing our grandfathers' spectacles,
we inherited the Word of God and
wrested it to our own Injury and to 
he loss of our peace of mind and fel- 
owshlp with the Father and with the

Son and with the holy Spirit
The Key to this Scriptures. 

Whoever gets the proper understand 
ing of our text bas in bis possession 
the Key to the Bible. If he' will use 
it. passage after passage will open for 
him and tbe whole Word of God be 
comes a new and glorious revelation 
of Justice. Wisdom, Love and Power 
Divine. Jonah was in the fish's belly 
 he was burled alive. It is this that
Is referred to in our test The words 
hell-belly signify grave-belly or belly- 
grave. Tbe context shows all this, 
telling us additionally tbat sea-weeds 
were wrapped about tbe Prophet's 
head and that God beard bis prayer 
and delivered him from the hell-belly, 
or bclltt-grave. on the third day by 
causing the fish to vomit him up. If 
you have a reference Bible note that 
In the margin there Is a reference to 
the words of our text saying, "He-

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Tronbte Makes Ton Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer'f 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, be 
cause of its remark- 

M able health restoring 
[L properties. Swamp- 

Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of Ihe 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and sAldingpain in passing it, 
or bad effects followinguse. of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
rr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findoutifyouhavekid- "~ 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake

67 Years a Standard

Stiefff

work--"Tlio rroinulftnllmi of Chrlstlnn

brew, the grave." Ah! saya one. The 
translators merely made a mistake 
and translated It hell when they should 
have translated it prove.' Tea. I an 
swer, aud they made the same mis 
take In every case In which they used 
the same word theol throughout the 
Old Testament As It Is. theol Is trans- 
ated grave more times than It Is trans 
lated hell In our Common Version; but 
It should be translated grave every time. 
There we have tbe Key to the Bible. 
Th» tt-il of the Bible, tbe penalty for 
sin. Is death, the grave, the tomb. It 
Is not an everlasting hell, for special 
Scriptures declare that theol (he(() shall 
be destroyed. -I will ransom them 
from tho power of the grave (theolr. I 
will redeem them from death; O death, 
I will be thy plagues: O grave (thrnl. 
Arid I will be thy destruction" (Boxen 
ilil. 14). St. Paul quotes this prophecy 
In conjunction with his great discourse 
on the resurrection. "O death, where 
Is thy sting? O grave (Aodefl where Ix 
thy victory" (1 Corinthians xv. S5i.

We sec. dear friends, wbat our dear 
Redeemer suffered on our behalf to re-' 
lease us from the penalty for sin. He 
did not go to eternal torment for our 
sins. He d'd go Into throl. Into hadr*, 
Into the grave. "Christ died for our 
sins, according to the Scriptures" it 
Corinthians IT. Si. Thus <>cd him pro 
vided for tbe resurrection of the deud 
 all mankind, "both of tbe lu*t aud of 
the im/iMf." The tv*t are tbe Church, 
the saints. The unjutl Include all oth 
ers. Tbe blood of Jesus will avail for 
the release of every member of tbe 
race from tbe great penally of death. 
Now It operates under a special call 
to tbe saintly few who are Invited to 
>ecome joint-heirs with the Redeemer 
In his great Kingdom which shortly la 
to bless all the families of tbe earth- 
not only those then living, but also all 
who have (rone down to tbe tomb. Tbe 
general resurrection will not be an In 
stantaneous one. as In the case of the 
saints. It will be a gradual one In 
two senses.

(li All will not come forth at once, 
but. as tbe Apostle declares. "Every 
man In bis own order." company or 
band (I Corinthians xv. 23).

(2i It will be gradual In tbe sense 
that the awakening from the tomb will 
be but the beginning of tbe resurrec 
tion of the world. During tbe thou 
sand years of Christ's reign all who 
will give heed to bis Instni -limm and 
assistance n..iy rise gradually up. up. 
up and by the close of tbe Millennium 
they will roach the full perfection and 
Image of Ood lost by Father Adam 
through disobedience. Tbe unwilling, 
those rebellious after the light has ful 
ly come upon them, will be destroyed 
in the Second Death, from which there 
will be no recovery. They will perish 
as the brute beasts.

So. then, let us learn a lesson from 
Jonah's words, not forgetting tbe oth 
er lesson mentioned by our Ixird when

but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamion, N. Y.,on every bottle

is today the only high-grade Piano 
in the United States which is man 
ufactured and controlled by the 
direct descendants of the Original 
Founder CHAS. M. ST1EFF. 
The name is a trade mark ; the 
piano is an individual.

Buy direct from the manufac 
turer and save the middleman's 
profit.

Fifty used Uprights from $100 
up. Catalogue and price list on 
application. Old instruments in 
exchange. Easy terms.

CHAS. M.STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD..

O. L. MARTIN,
Local Representative, 

118 Main St., SALISBURY. MD.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVERAND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
h ta the best medicine ever Mid 

over a druggist's counter.

Encli enrnest Chrlstlnn who obtains 
the i»8Rl«t:ince of these lUble Keys and 
outer* Into the trcnsuros of Cod's 
Word ami becomes rich himself 
cpli-Hmil !:tiow|pd.TP nn<l In Joy and 
pence of l:i- - rr l» jrlad to call tlio at 
tention ot I'jhei'H to tho«(> nihlt? Keys. 
Thus the t ;rcniiiti'iu:it-cl:iHH > M of Klbli' 
Students < f nil (U'l'.onilnminns In all 
parts of I'u1 world nre sprliiitln^ H|i 
nnd n ble>-'-'d llvlit. we liollcve. Is p 
ItiE forth f;-o!n ifcesp. asslstful to all 
who love righteousness and IIHIP In 
Iqulty. Although I am the rcpilnr PIIK 
tor of the Urooklyn TnBermu-le conCTf- 
Ration, then- are nevoral uHsltttiintH tint 
I nm privileged to spottk to thinking 
Christians of various parts of tin 
world, especially In tlic United Still 
Only the Lord knows how I thank him 
iu> iui4 iinvucgi- or service, and for 
the still larger opportunity afforded me 
through the columns of some of the 
principal newspapers of the United 
States.

My sermons arc luirUlPu by a Syndl 
cate, and I urn advised that now tliey 
appear In ucurly live hundred uewn 
papers, ugin'CHUtln;; n rin uiiillon ol 
Six million copies, oi. niviiydlnj; tn 
newspaper count, itiiny million rend 
erH. All of tlit'sp di'iir ponplc ot «>v»>ry 
dcuotulnatlon who <lo any tliinUliiK :i' 
all, 1 tun sure bnvr hud slnillur illi:!. 
cultles to those which I experti-m-isl 
dllhcultlCH Iu uppnx-lutlng how mir 
Heavenly Father could be n cood I-'H 
ther. a good (5od. a lovfnK (.'rwiioi 
and yet pruvldo for his hninan <TI>.-I- 
tures such terrible destinies as nil ili» 
creeds _of the "dark UKCH" M-I toriii. 
There is not a thlnkliiic Chrliiiaii tn 
the world who does not UWH! tin* cor 
roct underatandluK of tin- lilblo ,:i 
order to be able to stand In 'the evil 
day that is upon us. All oiHKl to give 
biHxl to St. Paul's words, "Tuko unto 
you the whole armour of Ood. Hint 
ye may be able to wlthntnnd In tin- 
evil day, and, having done all. to 
stand" (Kpheslans vl, 18). Our day 
la n.. blessed one la respetrt to lts_ won-

FOR

CATARRH
Elfs Cieam Balm

it quickly tbtorbed.
Glut Relief at One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals aud protects 
the diseased mera- 
lirano resulting from Oatarrh and 
nwuy nCokl iu the Head quickly. Restores 
the Seaxesof Taste and Smell. Full size 
50 eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta. 
Elv Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New YorV

be declares that Jonah s experiences 
In the grave tbe belly of the fish, and 
Ills release theref/om foreshadowed 
his own experiences in tbe tomb and 
his resurrection In power and great 
tlorr on th» t bird day._____

A few bargains iu nice, large build 
ing lots in Booth Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church 8k, extended 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have near); 
doubled this year and keep ad vane 
ing. Mrl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires

E.URUITT, Salisbury^

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

H. J. SEABREASE, 
Mardela, Md.

. Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
• Salisbury, Md.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH DllIP

rlLLoi
A HAVE, OKKTAIN RB-
I.IKr FOB HUITHEHMKII

MKNm-KiTATION. IEIEB K1IOWII TO FAIL. 
Hnli'l Hurt'l K]H.-()<lyIHatlnfiu'tl.ni (luur- 
anhvd or Moiu'y Ki'tundctl. t^'nl pro- 
ixilil fi>rtl.(>U ixTliox. Wlllncncl thorn 
on tiiul, U> IKI paid for wlion irlliiviMl. 
Hulnjilca Kn-f. luxlHl on Kiittlnjf tho 
(. ciiulnu, ui-crpt no milmlltnio. Ir your 
(UuKKlit d'M* uoi luivo ilium loud your 
onluni to ttio

UUTEO MEDICAL d, Us 74, UKUtV, H.

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fttter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gaa Light* and Fixtures in «toc|t.
Eatimatea furnished.

202 E. Cfm*ch Street, Salisbury, IU. 
•PfumtNo.377

ADELAIDE SdllTT i

fair and Scalp i 
Specialist

! '. If you mail me your comb- j; 
]; ings, I can make your Braids, j   
<> PvjffB,PompadourBpr Doll Wigs. !  
i; I carry a full line of Hair goods. ','. 
;; Turban Swirls $3.00 up.

.-(< -' 408 W Saratofa Street ,.

'*'  ' BALTIMORE, MD. ; |

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & I 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
Jbondj. Call on or addr

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS.PBRjm
PraUeat,

112 I. DlifelM Strut, SALISBURY, I

DO VOU KEKF» /

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY>

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING,

ASSOCIATION
,r\

transacts a general banking btuhMHl 
Accounts of individuals and flnna|

THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary!

Life and Fire'
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,750,000.00
Asaete ............... ..............19,180,196.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 0,M8.919blB

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
,^ .ELKTON, MD. 

WM. A. TRADER, AKNt, Stlls.wi/1

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

_ ,.. .. 
Work done in a thorough

workmanlike manner.
and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
••"* :--*\... GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

NO X A L, L.
fly, Flea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Flios and Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animalx. Destroys 
Flout) on dog? and cats, and drive* from 
prciuiHOs Hunches, Water Bugs, Ants, Bed- 
fiugs, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all vur- 
min and inwcta attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two aijeit, I Or and 2oo bottles: 
also hy quart and gallon. Uuarantecd 
non-poisonous. For sale at TOUUSON'S 
DKUO STORE and Druggists'generally. 
OTAgenU Wanted.

HOT AHO COLD

BATHS
At Twilley ft Hearn'a, Main Street''

Salisbury, M4. 
A man In attendance to groom

after the bath.
Shoes thined for B oafata, and th« 

BEST QHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY «ft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera HOOM.

FOR LIQUOR ANr DRUG ADDIC1IOS'-

AIL CORRESPONDENCE CUNHDENTIAl..

•.uoRHsTHEKEEIEY INSTITUT[
211 N CAPITOL ST WASHINGTON.D L'

Patents $4-J
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOW AN (7a\

DONT PAY MORE.
8BN1) VOH OU(l KUBE BUOK.V 

Open dally, mntl Monday and Thursday V

KiptMt In & Pitnt 6Mpm,, '
IBM Aroh Bt., (Room 6) Philadelj"

Palace Stables,
HorMM alwMvn ou «mJ» and __ 

Hunea buardrd by tb« dajr, w«*k\ muDI 
y«ur. 1 hu bom attention (Ivra to vverrth 
I«n lu our rar<<. Good (room* alway»Iu 
alaMe. *<r-Tr*vol< m o»ovoy*d to any ' 
"I tbe pvnl.inula. tytylUili UMU* tuf 1 
Bin meru all traliia uod boat*.

White & Low*, .

DBS. W. 6. * I W.
fftAOTIOMl.

Offlc* oa Mala MrMt. MalWMuy,

W» offer our pro(««laaal vrrt*** tot 
llo a« all h»ur> KttroM OxJds Otrjf 
tcna 10 thiMr il<uuri«» H. Ua* at 
fouoil «i lii.n-r. Vlilt I'rtneats
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jrtiE SALISBURY ADVERTISER

I

rVBLUHEDWEKKLT AT 
USBtTRY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.

t COURT MOUM

B.K.UBITX. J. R.WRITB.
Tmi SALIBHDRT ADVBBTISKB 

COMPANY.  
The Advertiser will be pleamd to receive 

items, -noh M enngemenu, weddings 
jsanlca, teaa and other news ol personal In 
'Wrest, with the names or those present for 
this department. The Items should be ;in- 
iloned with the name and address of tbe 
wnder—not for publication, bat as a maU«r 

good taltb.
Subscription Price, one dollar i>«r annum
K»t*ml at. Hie Pomofflce at Salisbury, Md 

M fi-eotrtl mam matter,
Obltnary or ID Memorlam notices cost . 

sent* par line each lurartlou. 
"BeaolQtlons of Respect from various Lode" 
or other orfanlsatluus oont 5 oenu per line 

' "i Insertion.

Call For Primary Meeting
Notice is hereby given to the Demo 

cratic voters of the Oity of Salisbury 
that the Democratic Primary Meeting 
Will be held at W. A. Trader's offloe 
In the rear of the Court House on

Monday Evening, April 25th, 1910
At 7.30 O'clock

tor the purpose of nominating one 
'person for Mayor and three person 

,;for mevbers of tbe Oity Council ti 
be voted tor on Tuesday. May 3d a 
'the annual election.

All Democratic voters residin 
within corporation limits are entitle, 
'to vote at said primary election.

In case of contest polls will be kep 
open from 7.30 to 9.30 o'clock.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE. 
! E. E. TWILLEY. 
; OHA8. E. HARPER. 
, THUMA8 PERRY 
! U. E. MITOHELL, 
" a Executive Committee

SALISBURY'S POSTOfflGE.
Tbe term of the present Postmaster 

., ben, Mr. M. A. Humphreys, expires 
{'net* month. Mr. Humphrr;^ It is 
b'vnderstood. will be a caudate to snc- 
i oeed himself, and. M/ar as we have 

beard wilt have no opposition.

as -oade rapid strides towards snoops* 
nd general prosperity; its streets 
ave been improved; its pnblio ser> 
ice corporations have been kept in 
onnds; a franchise has been granted 
o a gas company—greatly improving 
ne quality and lessening the cost of 
glit. These are only a few of tbe 

hings brought a boat during his ad 
ministration. Whenever there has been 
rouble the Mayor has been one of the 
rat on the ground and has given Ills 
ndividnal attention to almost every- 
hing pertaining to city affairs, 
alisbnry is getting to be an important 

place and it is necessary that we should 
isve broad minded men at the head of 

our affairs—men who can see beyond 
he petty sid« o' opposition and look 
nto the future wlunh seems so prom- 
sing at the present time: who can tell 

tbe difference between a judicial ex- 
>endlture of pnblio money for needed 
mprovement and a lavish use of it for 

purposes which will do little If any 
food towards our real advancement.

Tbe Income of onrolty is now some 
thing over 120,000 per year and it does 
look as though this sum judicially and 
carefully handled is ample to pay our 
fixed charges as we'l as provide for 
some needed improvements as they 
come up.

It is unripntood tbat bur oonncil- 
neo whose terms expire art) willing to 
accept the office again, and as their 
work has been very satisfactorily done 
they should be returned by the voters, 
and as far as we nave heard, they will 
have no opposition at all.

We have heard of but one activa 
candidate for the Mayoralty—a m 
With considerable practical experience 
in business. broad-mindeJ'andoonHerv
stlrnjQft m*"* it honored with the
nice will give the city a good safe 

bnsinem administration. A man who
B thoroughly imbued with tbe ide 

that Salisbury has a great fnture be

00 ;This Ail-Wool Shepherd's Plaid 
Suit sent Prepaid for - - r --^-

The illustration picture this handsome, stylish Suit very accurately. It is in the neat ; 
black-and-white check effect known a» Shepherd's Plaid  and Shepherd's Plaid Suits will tie 
much in favor with well-dressed women this season. It is unquestionably a remarkable Suit ; 
for $15.00. Read the specifications 

Salisbury's pcdcoffioe has been well 
and ably conducted by the present 

j.poitauttter a'.ci his corp of able assist 
"mts. 'ibr, convenience of the public 

baa beeo considered in every way pos 
sible. and tbe character of tbe service 
by, been of the highest. During Mr. 
/iamphrey's tenure we have heard no 
complaint of the war tbe office has 
1feM.-i»auaged, but on the contrary be 
lieve that the public is very well sat 
isfled with tbe management.

MATERIAL—Every thread guar 
anteed to be all wool. How often do 
yo» find that in a Suit telling at S15 ?

LINING—Satin of good quality.
•f.OOAT—Semi-fitted style, 32 inches 
lone; double-breasted, as shown in 
cut; notched collar with inlaid black 
satin revsra, flap pockets. We also 
have this Suit in single-breasted style,
if preferred. " , . .*.- •*•..•' • ,• «J»y.

SKIRT Full plaited, 17 gores. 

SIZES 32 to 44 bust measure.

We know that this Suit will give 
excellent satisfaction in ityle, tailor 
ing, wearing qualities, and will fit 
satisfactorily unless your figure is of 
unusual proportions. Where desired, 
wa will send a sample of the material, 
but you will be safe in ordering a Suit 
at once. Sent prepaid for 915.00.

You know About The 
e & Clothier 

Order Service?

'ore her and will do all in his power 
to help her in hei progress towards 
greater prosperity. A good bnsinees 
man who dons not believe In throwing 
money away, but broad-minded enough 
to recognize that money properly ex* 
pended in needed improvements in the 
be«t kind of economy.

Window Smash Robbery On 
Main Street.

HE NEW ASSESSORS.
Now that the asaeasors have all been 

appointed, the real work of making 
the asaesament will soon begin. Tbe 
gentlemen who have this work in 
charge have one of tbe most important 
undertakings in the Uonnty; as upon 

• tbelr faithfulness and judgement will 
depend the success or failure of tnls 
important woik.

Some seem to have tbe opinion that 
tb« main idea and purposes of an as- 
wssment is and should be the placing 
of more property on tbe tax books uf 
the oonnty and state. W hile perhaps 
it is important from a financial stand 
point that the revenues of both state 
an$ county be Increased this is far 
train the true basic Idea of a right 

|* kind of an assessment.
The main purpose of our assessors 

should be to see that the property is 
fairly and equitably valued. It mat 
ters not if |10.0i>0,000 be added to tbe 
taxable basis of this county, the assess 
ment Is a miserable failure unless ev- 
erj man is given, as far as possible, a 
fair and square deal. Ignorance, 
carelessness or favoritism may make 

i, this assessment, like some of its prede 
cessors, a faroe.

v We do not believe that there will be 
' ranch kick from onr property owners 
if all are treated alike, but glaring In- 
equalities will make It very unpopular 

. indeed. ' •/&.?,'' ';•-,)' 
The assessors, snonld and doubtless 

^rlll, forget they live In any one sec- 
or that they have any friends 

• to ob^ge, bnt should fearlessly and 
'impartially value the property all over 

i oonnty. They have the full re- 
usibility now, and we trnit will 

f pot be wanting, either in knowledge, 
llligence qr Impartiality. " |

Some time after one o'clock Satur 
day morniug one of tbe large plate 
glass windows in G. W. Pbippa' jew 
dry store on Mnin Street was smashed 
and a valnbale gold watch stolen The 
watuh had just ^arrived Saturday 
Morning from the manufacturers, and 
being a new and attractive pattern, 
was at once placed in the show win 
dow. The thief WHS evidently nfter 
this watch, as nothing else was Ktolen, 
althongh tho window contained many 
valuable article* of jowelry, Inclndfng 
a tray of rings. The robbery occurred 
after one o'clock, as Nig'it Officer 
Crouch fays he passed the window at 
1.16 A. M., and noticed the watch In 
tbe window it is supposed the thte: 
watched the officer nntil be was wel 
up on Main Street and then smashec 
the window. This same window was 
robbed two years ago in the same man 
ner, the thief tarrying away six 
wutohes. There was never any cine t 
the rosbeis.

TO PROTECT BIRDS
Many

Every Purchase 
Satisfactory or 
Money refunded

This Store baa scores of customers in Salisbury 
and vicinity. Many of these custom era come to 
Philadelphia several times a year, and buy from us. 
Others seldom or never come in person, but buy 
through our Mail Order Service. It is not neces 
sary, we believe, to go into detail with the readers

of this paper regarding the merits of our merchandise or our business integ 
rity. For 42 years Strawbridge & Clothier have been at Eighth and Market 
Streets, Philadelphia, and.have grown to be on* of the great stores of the 
world—a Store noted for its progressiveness, for the quality of its wares, the 
fairness of its prices, the helpfulness and completeness 01 its service.

Free Delivery by Mail, 
Express or Freight.

We deliver all purchases of 16.00 or more, prepaid to points io Pennsyl 
vania. New Jersey Maryland, Delaware, District of Columbia, Northampton 

t'c'comac counties, Ylrgihh., ,.C&-™lr£"_:_ha,».-- Of \' /*)•«! more, wo a'so 
pay a liberal chare (not all) of tbe forwarding charge?, so that you can shop 
with us advantageously even though you live hundreds of miles away.

Ask to Have Our Monthly Magazine : 
Sent You Free on Request.

We do not issue a general Mail Order Catalogue. In place of thin we 
publish monthly a Merchandise Magazine which will keep you prated on the 
special values we have to offer, snd show you tbe new styles in a practical, 
authoritative way. The May number will soon be ready. It will in tercet 
every woman and girl—gives particulars of our great May Sale of Under- 
mualins and shows the best in Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists, and other timely 
merchandise. Write for this Magazine to-night, and send us tho names of 
your friends who you Uiink would like to receive a copy—it will he a favor 
to them and to us. Tbe Magazine will be sent free, and asking for it implies 
no obligation to buy.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER t
Philadelphia

Complete * of *ll n*c**»«

Farming and Garden Tools
on dlsaptoy »t

The Salisbury Hardware Co.
Opposite N. Y., P. & N. Depot, SALISBURY, MD.

i I 11 .-I 11"1 i M* !  H-M-H  !  111 'M H-M"H ."I-H-H-l-H-H-H-1 1 1-l-t-

Important Announcement I
SPECIAL SALE 
LADIES'SUITS

Genuine Bargains in Women's Garments These goods are all New Spring
20 Per Ct. Discount.

make room for Summer Wash Goods. Remember, 20 per ct. off on the dollar,)
New Importation of Summer 7»° snautangi, an colors 

Shirtwaists
\YalsU worth 7Bo for———————————BOc

-__73o 
__98c 

_|100 and *125

walits worth *l 00 for- 
Waists worth II.2S for_ 
Watsts worth SI 60 for- _

.8

Tailored Skirts worth Ifi.OO for- ___S3 98 
Tailored Hki' ta worth $1.00 for,._._fe BO 
Finest Panama Skirts worth *8.00 for~f*.W

New Millinery
All New Shapes Always something 

now and novel to be found ID our Millinery 
Dstmrtment. A beautiful showing of 
Children's H will vr car: exclusive designs In 
email hats. The newt'hantlcior Hat and 
lllnl. An April Clearing of Dross Goods 
for sprlntr and summer, 
f 128 Imported, Crisp Black Voile———.880 
CSo Imported Pongee, all colors———...Wo 
»1.00 Punjab SI ks.all colors———___Tio

9\M Foulard Silks, fancy coloring.__Jtte 
Wo Tussnh end Punjab Silks______48o 
85c Nuns' Veilings, all colors______60o 

Homothlng new and dainty: Rlnja Silk 
at B&c, equal to roal Silk Kamio; all-Ulneao 
Cloth Stfc. worth Mo. These aro all Excep 
tional Bargains, and only small lot*.

Laces and Embroideries
Four typical laoe values: 

Heal Torchon laoe edge.—____5o to lOo 
Real Torchon Insertion ——____Bo to lOo 
Wido Lace edge Insertion to match———Bo 
Wide Appllquo.—__———.__lOoto-to 
Wide Hamburg——————____lOo to 15o 
Insertion to match _________6c to l(lo 
Bilk Underskirts worth 15 08_____13.96

The skirts are In black and colored.
We also show a now lino of Neckwear 

and Ruohlng Collars, Dutch Collars and all 
new novelties.

REMEMBER, THIS IS SPECIAL SALE WEEK

iLOWENf HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W.T.I..E.,..

TheirStates Fighting To Prevent 
Slaughter for Plumage.

The fl((ht tn stop the slaughter of 
birds for nsu as trimmings on hats Is 
gaining strenath, Judging from the 
manner in whiuh the legislatures of 
i number of states am passing bills 
iavorinu tbe protection of birds.

By a vote almost unanimous the 
New York assembly paiaed a measure 
by whiob the sale of plumage will be 
forbidden even though the birds were 
not killed in tbe itate.

The New Jersey legislative body,
liioh nas bean considering an anti- 

bird slaughter bill for Homo tluio, will 
again reuow the fight and in all prob 
ability vote favorably on a measure 
whereby our feathered neighbor* may 
fly at ease atid not be shot down to 
adorn tbe too of some twentieth oen 
tnry creation.

Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble. Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Urine, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U O 2 B WELL

use
Toulson's Kidney Pills

Rrlc* BOO

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

tyMail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

CLOTHCS

EI.Bt4kk>II.Br-iecl 1874

C. I. HUDSON & COMPANY
.BROKERS.

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Eighth and Market Streets, Wi.inington, Del. 
34-36 Wall Street, New York

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
; FOR INVESTMENT OR CARRIED ON FAVORABLE TERMS

D. ft A. Phone 4250 
Wllmlntton

J. MONTIETH JACKSON
nanager

— Lnwentbal's are showing a new 
line of scarfs and motor veils.

MAYOR HARPER'S RETREMENT.
tor Harper has announced that 

not be • candidate for renotn 
n this spring, and U is fitting 

be *honld be given the recogni 
and credit becoming to a man 

fattn-nlly tried to Iq.ttl the 
of bis office. It is no discredit 

Mayor to s»v of May
1 that Salisbury never had a 

who wa» more interested lu bis 
or who triad harder to live up 

;ttoe requiremenU uf his offloe 
bave bMD times when vie die

w« have frankly so stat 
•»• expect to do, bu 

bMn a time whan w 
or lit

alttlitratloB Salubor

For Sale!
Chase Brothers' 

Pianos and   •_
Organs. .s'f""' 

On easy terms three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
at lady's home.

Old Organs Exchanged.

£. W. McQRATH, Salisbury, Md.

xi« . Owners of 
'-„ Farm Property

I or nnexposed Town or Village 
\ Property can save from 20 to 

30 per cent by insuring in the

BETTER clothes were made*we 
would buy them. We search 

the best lines in the country every season 
^ and select only the best of thejbest, ,

Society Brand and Schhss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & Bo, i-lish Art Clothes j7"

96 See the new Spring Suits and|you will |j 
want one. $15 to $30,,

' ¥&"'•

WHAT ARE THE PEOPLE OF MODERATE MEANS GOING TO DO? 
GOODS SOARING, PRICES FORBIDDING. YOU] ARE ' 

WORTHY OF THE BEST. AND WHAT-

GO TO

IVID.
Order by Phone if you can't come. Goods will be sent to you. i 

Delivery Free. We can Feed you, Clothe you, have Carriages and 
Runabouts to Transport you.

Road Examiners Notice.
Notice li hereby Riven to all person, 

interested that the nnderilKiied bav- 
Ing been unpointed b_r thn Oonnty 
Oommi_Hlouer» ol Wlooioioo Oonuty 
to examine and report on a wldeutnv 
aod itralahtonitieof tbe Oonnty Road 
troui a point near Mt. Pleasant Utmrob 
to tbe Pooonioke River at Qlvan's 
Bridge, they will meet at Mt. Pleas 
ant Uhnroh on Friday, May. 0, 1910 
at 0 a. m. to execute the duty impos 
ed on them by the OommlMloners. 

U. W. APKINB, 
K. «. PARSONS, 
QKO. B. JAOKBON, 

OosdmUsionars.'

Maryland
Fire Insurance \

Company
a home company, operated and 
owned by people you know.

Capital Stock $100,000.

\ Ao _WTO f AO«»TO-

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.Main Street, on the Corner. 

B. ChurchStreeti Depot. 
DockStrMt. ' Vi . <

i K. C.FULTON, 
; I. L. PRICE,
I *••••••<••»»••«*. «M*f»»f

SALE.
Buooi-se Water melon^Beed and Whip 

porvriU Oow Fes... True t*»3name. 
Growtt and for sale bjr •

W. J. JOHNBQF,
Salisbury, Md.

Come To The 
Advertiser Offloe 
For Job Rrintlng

Buy 
Your Seed Potatoes

STRIOTLY TRUE TO NAME.
Cobblers. Rose, Etew Drops, Green Moun-
takw. State of Maine, and 50 other varieties

We cim always sell lower than onr competitor*.
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH. 

CtiolOO V«llow OIMIOIM SETS. 
.HrWRITB FOR PRICE LIST. _

JOH N Kl ENZLE, M. W, Corner Siooil u. Dotk Struts, PHILADELPHIA.
•ATM BUAkiiwJi B»l.lr--X>mbard IS-tt. BALB8HOOM A WABBHODHH, Burn PIW|NII8;{ _r.»«-«-r._|J^n n-W. tit South M«oond Htreet,

550 square feet added to 
our main store room. The 
division torn away, center 
stairs removed.
Oretnrt Cheese ................... 18c
5 lb§. Sugar. ...... ; ............ .86c
ArbuckleS Coffee. . ............ ,16c
Beef Steak ..................... .16c
Rib Roast.................... 18c
Picnic Ham .................. . 18Wc
Regular Hams .................. l»o

1 '

Furniture. .
Iron Bed Steads (double) ..... .91.66 
Folding Bed Springs. .......... 2."0
Ostermoor Mattresses. ......... 15 00

(Large gift for each sale.) 
Cotton Top Mattress .......... 2.00

j Div ded Muttr-aie*. ........... Q.OO
\ Kitchen Chairs. ............... 8 (Ml
5 Cane Seat Chairs. ............. 4.40
i Bed Room Suits . . . .S24.00 to S12.00 
5 Wall Paper, galore. .Double roll, lOc 
5 Willow Chairs. ....... .Jl 25 to $3.26
* Druggets (Carpets readv-made). .  < 
} ... ............. $3 <W to »12 00
J Carpets and Matting*. .... .»c to 25c 
i Rocking Chairs ....... .BOc to 93.25

- Paid 17ic for Chickens 
and 20c for Eggs during 
the week.

Shoes.
Thirteen hundred pairs for men . wo 

men and childiim; Oxfords, Pumps 
and Slippers.

= Ladles' Slipper* snd Shoes . . 
.................. eOo to $3 28

( Men 's Oxfords and Laoe ( cool for

New styles for men and women.

^ Laces, Ladies' and Gents 
- Furnishings.

»  
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MILLINERY.
Rush! rush! rush! We 

are working late, late, late. 
Ityles galore -sales great, 
f you want the best  the 
atest  at lowest prices,see 
Miss Hearn, at Dulany's.

Ladies from Salisbury are 
delighted. Sec our Milliner. 
Hats for rich and Hats for 
others. ^

JDry Goods. J
Cargo Silk ....... from 31c to tl.fl 
Suiting* (double width) . . .80 to 11^1 
Muslin. . .................. ,7o to^H
Best Calicoes. ................ .OH
B«dTic«-.................12cto5.B
Table Cloth. ............ .2«c to ? 
Percales and India Linen. .1 Do to 2fl 
Dress Gingham. .... ..... .8c to !( 
Apron Oiiigham ............ .80 to - 
Bugs...................eOcto»3.7l

Sewing Machines and] 
Was h i n g Machines, from, 
$7.00 up. {

Clothing-
Boys' Suits. ........... .60c to 15.00
Youths' Suit*. ..... .|3, S4. $6, |«, |g 
Men's Suits. ........ $2.99 to 117.60

WE CAN SAVE YOU TWO AND 
THREE DOLLARS ON A SUIT.

New lot of Carriages and 
Runabouts, $34.50 and ufd

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
Ift fftVU-PUV AVMMM M. ' f ^M , _ ' . _DEPARTMENT STORE,* Fruftland,
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Local Def>aH:rneKt.
Jfnot to Uu truth concerning m«K, a-Uwuond 

Mngi. That •, truth eoneerrHtg UkcmwMoAU

•nadtr to knoin.

V.

0?

— Mrs Harry WallesisrjBUliig her 
mother at Bicbmond. Va.

—Lowegthal's are offering 30 per 
cent discount on Ladies Suits.

—Mrs. Joa»e D. Price Is the gnest 
of relatives at Norfolk, Va.

—Mrs. «. H. Phillips entertained 
the 600 Clob Wednesday afternoon.

—Miss Martha Toadvloe spent sev 
eral da]H with friends at Hjbron this 
week.

—Mr. R. D. Uriel spent some time
in Baltimore and Washington this 
weak.

—Mlsg Lottie Leatherbnry baa re 
tained from a visit to friends la Balti 
more.

—MisBOorn«UaFtieder, of Curbou- 
dale, PH.. |g the gnest of Miss Louisa 
Onnby.

—.-Miss Lanra Klllott has returned 
from an extended visit to friends in 
Florid

«rc. D, g. Street, of Washington. 
C., has been \%e anest of Mrs. W. 
Qnllett. Y^.
-Hiss Florence Orier is making an 
hnded visit to friends in Washing 

D. O
-Mrs. A. ' J. Vanderbogart and 

Idren are spending several weeks in 
ftimore.

-Mrj. Oharles Birokhead has re- 
Krned from a visit to relatives in 

Pennsylvania.
—Mr. W. A. Crew and Miss Mary 

' Crew spent several days iu Philadel 
phia this week. ..., '. -. _ ^/ ^
|-~Miss Ora Dlshfcfofth Wastiie gnest 

Miss Ocmten. at Pocomoke Olty, 
everal da? 8 this week.

— Mr. aad Mru. Walter 8. Sbnppard 
entertained a number of their friends 
on Wednesday evening.

—Mr. Howard Hnark was the week 
end gnest of Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Dick 
atfllieir Cambridge home last week
\— Position of trnst wanted by rettn 

4d middle a«od man. Bometningpav 
/ing abont $40 or $60 per month. Ad 
dress Box 231.

—Mrt. M O. Ringgold entertained 
her home on William Street 

day evening in honor of Llent 
Merritt.

T—Between Collier's Drag 
ad Broad Street 813 in pape 
on Saturday, April 9th. Be 

'if returned to this office.
jMrs. L. J. Moore aad daughter 

Madeline, Itfl last week fo 
[Irth Carolina, where they expect t 
end the eammnr with relatives.
—Mrs. Mary W. Dryden and Mrs 

'M. E. Landing, of Pocomoke, moth 
ad grandmother of Mrs Gullet 

'at* attending some time with her. 
> —"God the Omniscient One," wi 

be the subject of Rev. Mr. Beale' 
sermon at the morning service of tb 
Wicomioo Presbyterin Uhnroh tomor 
row

"Storing Jesus." will be the sermo 
topic Sunday evening at the Divlsio 
Street Baptist Ohnroh. Regular morn 
ing, service at 11 o'clock. Preaching 
by the pastor.

T Sheriff Kelley carrind to peniten-

'OU. i
and

Wm. Holland and Marcus Turner 
'three years and Frank Parsons, 

Cornlsb, Bam I^lnsay to House 
of Correction for on- year.

—The women of Salisbury are invit 
ed to attend the annual meeting of 
••The State Federation of Women's 
Clubs Thursday and Friday, April

jth. and 89th., 1910. Baltimore. Md.
-Lieat. and Mrs. James Alfred 

Trrltt. left for Bismarck. North Da 
ta, yesterday on the afternoon ex 

press, they will spend a week In 
'Baltimore, ard Washington before their 
final departure for their Northwestern 
home.

—Mr. Luther F. Messlck will sing 
'at tbe evening service at Fruitland 

M. ~E. Church tomorrow, Sunday. 
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. O. E. 
Jones every Sunday morning and 
evening.

—Mrs. Glen Perdue entertained a 
large nnmber of her friends at her 
taome oo High. St., yesterday after 
noon. Bight tables of dominoes ware 
played, arter which a collation was 

vad.
sbnry Methodist Episcopal 
ih; Class meeting at 0 80 a. m., 
ing Viy the pastor at 11 a. m.. 
80 p. m., Epworth League at 
m., Midweek praynr.meeting 

evening M 7.30. 
will be a meeting of the 
High School Parents and 
Association at tha High 

Building, Tuesday evening, 
ith. at 8. p. m. AH parents 

lands of the school are urged to 
i. By order of the president, 

O. Brotemarkle.
r. Albert A. Marshal, acoompa 
ty Mrs. Marshal, is In Sails 

"for a brief visit. Mr. Marshal's 
here follow* a' tour through the 
ties of Southern Maryland, and Is 

Iu In the tn:e<evt of bis work as 
vlcer on life Insurance. Mr. Mar 

shal's position is a unique oner as ht> 
IISH the dlHtlnction of being the only 
life UiBoranre adviser in the country. 
Backed by an experience of twentvflve 
years, including a thorough course In 

£jjj«iranue law, he Is eminently fitted 
BB**>>«I. r hosen life work, and the 

lg« thus gained cannot fail to 
loflt to those who sack his ail- 

any matter relating to ll/e In- 
Mr. Marshal has offices la 

if the large cities. Letters 
[addressed to his home office. 

.lory Building. U and V 
W., Washington, D. 0.

MARK TWAIN DEAD
w Of America's Most Prominent Men. 

A Noted Humorist.
In the death of Samuel L. Olemens, 

Mark Twain) which oooured on Thnrs 
ay evening of this week, America 
oses a foremost scholar, humorist and 
hilosoDher. Born in 1885 Mr. Cletn- 
us led an active and varied life, from 
tie printer boy to one of the best 
nown and loved authors of the world, 
ome of his best known writing* are; 
"The Innocents Abroad" (I860,) 
The Prince and the Panoer" (1880,) 
The Adventures of Huckleberry 
'inn" (1886). "Articles on Christian 
dence" (1908,) and "Ton 130,000 

Bequest" (1006). ^
Wit. Wisdom And Pathos From Writings Of 

Mark Twain.
Adam was but human—this explains 

t all. He did not want the apple for 
he, apple's sake; he wanted it only 
>eoanse it was forbidden. The mis- 
ate was in not forbidding the ser- 
)ent; then he would have eaten the 
serpent.— Pndd'nhead Wilson's Cal 
endar.

All say "How hard it is that we 
eve to die". A strange complaint 
o come from the months-of people 
rho have had to live —Pndd'nhead 

Wilson's Calendar.
If yon pick up a starving dog and 

make him prosperous, he will not bite
•ou. This Is the principal difference 
ietween a dog and a man.—Podd'n- 
head Wilson's Calendar.

Training is everything. The peach 
was onoe a bitter almond. Cauli 
flower is nothing but oabbage with a 
college education.—Pndri'nhead Wil- 
ion's Calendar.

Pretty soon I wanted to smoke and 
asked the widow to let me. But she 
wouldn't. She said it was a mean 
jractioe and wasn't slean and I must 
;ry to not do it anymore. That is 
insi the way with some people. They 
ret down on a thing when they don 
enow nothing about it. Here she was 
jotbering about Moses, which was no 
tin to her, and no use to anybody— 
beinp gone, yon see—yet finding a 
>ower of fault with me for doing a 
string that had some good in it. Anr 
she took snuff, too; of course that 
was all right, being cause she done it 
herself.— Huckleberry Finn.

It is my prayer, it is my longing, 
that we- may pass from this life to 
gather— a longing which shall never 
perish from the earth, but shall have 
place iu the. heart of every wife tha 
loves until the end of time, and 1 
shall be called by tny name.

But it one of ns n>nst go first, it is 
my prayer that it shall be I: for be is 
strong, I am weak; I am not so neoes 
sary to Him as he is to me; life with 
out him would not be life. How could 
I endure it? This prayer is also im 
mortal and will not cease from being 
offered up while my race continues, 

m the first wife and In tne las 
wife ahull be repeated.

At -Eve's grave—Adam :—" Where 
soever she was, tbere was Eden."— 
Eve's Diary.

The tomb of Adam I How torching 
it was, tbere in a land of strangers 
far away from home and friends ant 
all who oared for me, thus to discov 
er the grave of a blood relation. True 
n distant one, but still a relation 
The unerring instinct of nature thrill 
ed its recognition. The fountain o 
my filial affection was stirred to it 
nrofoundest depths and I gave way to 
tnmaltuoaa emotion. I leaned upon a 
pillar nnd burst into tears. I deemed 
it no shame to have wept over th 
grave of my poor dead relative. Let 
him wbo would sneer at my emotion 
close this volume here, for he will 
flud little to bis taste in my journey- 
ing* through the Holy Land. Noble 
old man I He did not live to see me; 
he did not live to see his child. And 
I—I—alas did not live to see him 
weighed down bv sorrow and Disap 
pointment. He dien before 1 was born
—six thousand brief summers before 
I was born. But let us try to bear it 
with fortitude. Let us trust that he 

better off where he is. Let us take 
comfort in the thought that his loss 
s our eternal gain.—The Innocents 

Abroad.

Wanted-For Gash
Hens at 17c, Rooatera lOc, Guineas 

)1 per pair, Old Pldgeoiu 25c pair, 
Ducks I5c Ib. C. *. HAY11AM, 
Pnone 327ty Rockawalking.

^ . ' • "f--~ ''

PRICE. 23 CTS. 
TM PBOPLE^S REMEDT for Ooi

ihitls. Grlppo-Cough. Hoarseness, euj. 
tiZF^lWint&WV:

hs.n.:
eto.

DEAD CHICKS.
_ a __SAVES BABY CHICKS. !» 

B. B. QOCHNAUEK, Fauqulor Co.. Va., writes:-'
I havn used your ''Square Doal" Chlok Starter 

with o-:oo'lent results. Have loit lessiohloks nnce 
foedlntr It than ovor before.

PREVENTS DURRHOBA.
CHAS. 8. URA8ON. Baltimore Co., Md., writes:— 

_ I barn found by actual comparison that Dolgla- 
1 > Ao's "Square Doal" Chlok Starter has a great advan 
1 tage over till prominent foods on the market. It does 
< > not give the b*by chicks diarrhoea.

BEST HE EVER PURCHASED.
BLI L. QKIE8T, Coasna, P»., writes:-

Four ••Square Doal" Horatch or Poultry Food U 
the beat I have evor purchased at any prtoe. I have 
no trouble to soil It; my customers like it.

Chick Starter:
First five weeks.

Chick Food:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch Food:
Makes hens lay.

Don't Be Tooled.
tell you who does Send us 5 cents in stamps to pay the pontage and mention 
the name of thia paper; we will send you package each of Pansies, Nasturtiums, 
Asters, Sweet Peas, Scarlet Sage, also our Garden and Flower Seed and Poul 
try Supply Catalogue.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
Seed Growers, Import- 

en, Manufacturers. BALTIMORE. MD. Four Generations of 
Unbroken Succeu.

'•»»*»•»*»'

OUR PICK

Old Brokerage firm.
O. I. Hudson aud Company, of New 

York city, is one of the oldest and 
>et.t known brokerage houses in Wall 
Street.

T'»eir Wilmington branch has been 
opened for four yoars and is the first 
New York Stock Exchange connection 
evnr in Delaware.

J. Monteltb Jackson, manager of 
O I. Hudson and Company, Is one of 
the best known men iu Wilmlngton 
and was formerly secretary of the firm 
of Jackson and Sharp Company the 
well known oar builders of which his 
father, .lob H.^aokiion, was president 
when Company was sold to the 
American Car and Foundry Company 
several years ago. ? .j;,-, ,-i'*

—Buy » pair Korreot Shape low out 
shoes. They' are strictly up to date 
Men's thoes and are guaranteed not to 
break before the first sole Is worn 
through, all leathers only at Ken- 
nerlv & Mltohell's

— The congregation of the Wioornlno 
Presbytnrian Chnroh will hold all 
their Hervices in the Sabbath School 
room tomorrow. This room has been 
beautifully renovated and comfortably 
accommodates the Congregation.

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor will be in 
Philadelphia next week buying mid 
summer millinery all the latent things 
in ladles' and children's beadwear 
Mrs. Taylor is offering a spaclal dis 
count on all flowers and ribbons for a 
short time.

Building Lot 
For Sale.

Camden Ave. Extended. 128 
feet front, 1040 feet deep, 3H 
acres. Apply to

A. H. HARDESTY, 
Dover, Del.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
ins tbe Condition of theWho w

OK OLBNB FALtH, N. V.,
December 81.1808. 

Total Admitted Asset*.——„„.... JMBT.1W.W 
Total Liabilities except Capital — V!,iB.'.48U.«B 
Surplus gveruTT Us^tU**-,---- — •AW.wa.TB 
Surplus u retards Pollorholden

Htateof Maryland, Offloe of the HUto Insur 
ance Department. Italtlmore. r«b. I, 1DIU.-I 
Hereby Cwttfjr, That the above _ls a true ah. 
straet taken fn 
the Olens 
roar endhur

P*BH?fI?.-F. CKOUBH. Ins. Commissioner,

, .      ;-«.-;- - -.---.
from tbe Annual Statement of

••IU IniUMtnoe Company, for the
> Deo. 81, IMS, now oa Ole In this

SMART OXFORDS ran
this

None genuine 
•without 
trade mark 
sole.

FIT
.Correct for the Foot

STYLE
.Correct for the Eye

PRICE
•Correct for the pocket-book

QUALITY
Read our GUARANTEE.

LabtlRn. UJS.Pnt.Of.
If the upper breaks 

through before the first 
______ sole is worn through, w« 
wfll replace with a new pair.

All Burrojape leathers come under 
this guarantee.

•»

Look at these
Spring Styles

Thore'slife,color, swing.
•nap—Everything that 
makes for external at- 
tractiveneM. _.

BUY A PAIR

Black

Men
WJ'i:

*» -

Here Are Only 
Two Of 'Em

Come in and see the 
rest of our many styles, 
and you will agree with 
us that we have the 
smartest and the latest 
style line of Shoes in 
Salisbury. : : :  

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

ireen

Patent

+

READY?
We are waiting to take 

your measure for a Spring 
Suit. We are showing fab 
rics of every description 
at most popular prices. 
This is not mere talk. We 
back up all of our state 
ments ; we make good all 
of our promises. Come in 

,and let us take your 
measure. We will satisfy 
you and give }rou that 
sort of satisfaction that 
lasts, or we don't want a 
cent of your money.

CEO. PATRICK. 64 IT**" CLt4-4"V*«A. 402 Mate Strast. 
Manager. *1 1 duOF© Safcb-ryTl.*?

BURT & PACKARD 
BROCKTON, .

CO. Makers 
MASS.

EXCELSIOR WATCH an 
American-made time 

piece at a popular price that a 
man can defend on. Seven
jewclt—item wind and Ml—cut expan 
sion balance. ExctuiOR u-iiie it the 
frit practical txtr*-thi* watch at a 
popular price—$4.5010 $11.00. 
Ask us for tbe EXCELSIOR WATCH.

We have other well 
known makes, such as 
Illinois, Hamilton, South 
Bend, Howard and 
New England. "

Silisbury, Miryhnd

yrg. pld; sound 
worker, gentle and kind in all har 
ness; arfaid of nothing. Apply to 
KEY. H. 8. DULANY, FBUITLAHD, 
MARYLAND.

-rBemntifnl lots of rngi and ara«- 
Mts for sale at Dulaney at Sons, 
ffraitiand, Md.

I

The Certainty of 
Good Service

"VTOUR clothing problem itr 
*• is a matter of securing 

all-wool fabrics cleverly hand 
tailored and styled up to the 
miopte. This is what you 
receive when you buy B. 
Kuppenheimer & Co. clothes. 
Excellence is built into every 
fabric of these clothes. It is 
expressed in every detail  
linings, canvas, haircloth, 
buttons, and each component 
part is not only good, but 
VERY good. B. Kuppen 
heimer clothes make converts 
by reason of the things you 
pay for within the clothes, 
better trust to a good label 
than a poor judgment.

We guarantee these goods.
Should you find imperfection in cloth or tailoring of 
a Kuppenheimer garment, return same and your 
Money will be refunded.

The Thoroughgood Co.

i

I
I

£

I
SALISBURY, MD.

«*x*»s«»»»»:

THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

.00 per Yard
We have won leadership in dress goods sell: 

ing. This is proven by such business as we have 
never before had.

Prove the completeness, the betterness of 
the service, by these fabrics at $1.00 per yard:

FRENCH WOOL TAFFETA FRENCH 5ERQE
MOHAIR SICILLIAN 
HAIR LINE SUITING 
SHEPHERD CHECKS 
PRUNELLA CLOTH 
FANCY SUITINGS

FRENCH VOILE 
HENRIETTA 
FANCY PLAIDS 
SHADOW SERGE 
DIAGONAL SERQE

CREAM COLOR SERGES, MOHAIRS AND 
OTHER FABRICS

SILKS! *'
A beautiful line of Silk and Satin Foulards 

in great variety ofjstyles and colorings.

Powell's Powell'i
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Eat What
You want of the food you need 

Kodol win digest it
Our GuaranteeTon med a sufficient Mooat of 

food wholesome food and ncn than 
this you nMd to fully dlfa* It.

•to yon can't gain •trmfth, nor 
«• y«« •travthM you •tomaoh If 
It to weak.

Y*B ainst eat to order t»Uf%and 
•udBtSkln strength.

T«B must not dlst, bawMa the 
body requires that you aat a s*fflc- 
l»mt amount of feod refulaxly.

B«t this food must be digested, 
tut It must be difssUd thoroughly.^

Whan the atomach can't do It. 
yra ntuit take somethtaf ttutt will 
kelp the stomach. /'.-~ '";?:

•Ae proper way to to to t» tat 
what you want, and let Kodol dl-

.
Hothing else can do this. 'Whan 

the atomaoh Is weak It needs help; 
j*« must help It by riving It rest, 
and Kodol will do that

Go to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you 
can honestly say, that you did not 
recelre any benefits from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you. 
. This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one In a '

We oould not afford to make roch 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for yon. ,;,"!" .'

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2J4 times 

aa much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made at the laboratories 
of E. 0. DeWltt * Co., Chicago.

The Man
From

Brodney's
By GEORGE BARR 

:; ^ MUTCHEON
CopyrUHI. 19*8, by DoM. Mud « C«.

AT AL.L. DMVJOOIBTS

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
beat value for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get gennine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at 

 #

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE HEAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an:l exchange in all 
parte of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Seal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 

v For fnll particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. T 18 MAIN ST^ SALISBURY, MD.

Claude L. Powell
Real Estate Broker

$4,500
For 74-Acre Farm on Stone Road, four miles from Salisbury. 
Thirty acres field, in fine state of cultivation. Good 6-room 
house, large barn, silo and other buildings.

t^gs-The above offer will be withdrawn after 12 M., 
Monday, February 7, 1910.

All Kinds of Farm and City Property For Salo.

L A MKMKDV 01

i! Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doee.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

L BALTIMORE, MD.

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. '

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

To

Florida Re 
sorts.

UKTWKBH BALTIMOHB 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMOHB, SAVANNAH AKJJ JACKSONVILLE.
1'IIILADKIJ'HIA ANO BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH ASD JACK80NVILI/E.

Aoootuodations and Cuisine nnsi^rpMaed. Bend for booklet

CHAPTER XXXH. 
IN TUB BAJOC ORATB WITH BKAOOS.

WN In the Tillage of Aratnt 
there were signs of a vast 
commotion. Early risers and 
the guards were flying' from 

house to house, shouting the news.
Outside the harbor lay the low, sav 

age looking ship. Its guns were point 
ed directly at the helpless town. Its 
decks were swarming with white 
clothed men.

The plague was forgotten. The 
strategy that had driven off the ships 
of peace -was lost In the face of this 
ugly creature of war. Basnla's reign 
of strategy was ended.

"They will not Ore! They dare not!" 
he was shrieking as he dashed back 
and forth along the dock: "It is chance! 
They do not come for Chase! Believe 
In met The tug! The tug! Tbey 
must not land!"

The crash of the long unused six 
pounder at the chateau, followed al 
most immediately by a great roar from 
one of the cruiser's guns, brought the 
panic to a crisis.

The islanders scattered like chaff be 
fore the wind, looking wild eyed over 
their shoulders In dread of the pursu 
ing cannon ball, dodging In and out 
among the houses and off Into the 
foothills.

Rasula, undaunted, but crazed with 
disappointment, stuck to his colors on 
the deserted dock. He cursed and 
raved and begged. In time two or 
three of the more canny, realizing that 
safety lay 'n an early peace offering, 
ventured out beside him. Others fol 
lowed their example, and still others 
slunk trembling to the fore, their 
voices ready to protest innocence and 
friendship and loyalty.

They had heard of the merciless 
American punner. and they knew In 
then- souls that he could shoot the Is 
land into atoms before nightfall.

The native lawyer harangued them 
and cursed them and at last brought 
them to understand In a feeble war 
that no harm could come to them If 
they faced the situation boldly. The 
Americana would not land on British 
soil; It would precipitate war with 
England. They would not dare -to at 
tempt a bombardment; Chose was n 
liar, a mountebank, a dog! After shout 
ing himself hoarse In his frensy of de 
spair he finally succeeded in forcing 
the men to get up steam In the com 
pany's tug.

All this time the officers of the 
American warship were dividing their 
attention between land and sea. An 
other vessel was coming up out of the 
misty horizon. The men on boarJ 
knew It to be R British man-of-war!

Suddenly a party of white men ap~ 
oroached the startled Rasula. A hun 
dred eager hands were extended, a 
hundred voices cried out for mercy, a 
hundred Mohammedans beat their 
heads In abject submission.

Holllngsworth Ch!*e, Lord Dep 
plngham and a familiar figure in an 111 
fitting red jacket and forage cap strode 
firmly, defiantly between the rows of 
humble Jspatltes. Close behind them 
came a tall, resolute grenadier of the 
Rapp-Tborberg army.

"Make way there! Make way!" 
Mr. Bowles was crying, brandishing 
the antique broadsword that had come 
down to Wyckholme from the dark 
ages. "Stand aside for the British 
government! Make way for the Amer 
ican!"

Rosula's jaw hung limp in the face 
of thin amazing exhibition of courage 
on the part of the enemy. He was 
glaring Insanely at the calm, trium 
phant face of the man from Brodney's, 
who was now advancing upon him 
with the assurance of a conqueror.

"You see, lUmula, I have called for 
the cruiser, and It has come at my 
bidding." Turning to the crowd that 
surged up from behind, cowed and 
cringing, Chase said: "It rests with 
yon. If I give the word that ship will 
blow you from the face of the earth. 1 
am your friend, people. I would do you 
no harm, but good. Yon have been mis 
led by Rasula. Rasula, you are not 11 
fool. Yon can savo yourself even now. 
I am here as the servant of these peo 
ple, not as their master. I intend to 
remain here until I am called back by 
the man who sent me to you. You 
bave"-

Rannla uttered a shriek of rage. He 
bad been crouching back among his 
cohort*, panting with fury. Now be 

prang forward, murder in hta eyes. 
Us arm was rained, and a great pistol 

was leveled at the breast of the man 
who faced him so coolly, so confident- 
y. Depplncnom shouted ano^ took a 
tep forward to divert the aim of th« 
renzicd lawyer.
A revolver 'cracked behind the toll 

American, mid Rasula stopped In lit* 
racks. There was a great hole In his 
forehead. Ills eyes were bursting. He 
sank to the ground dead!

The soldier from Ilapp-Tburberg, a 
smoking pistol In his hand, the other 
rnlKi'tl to lilH helmet, stepped to the 
side of HollhiRHwurth Chuae.

"By order of her serene highness 
sir," he sutd quietly.

'flood Qod!" gasped Chase, passing 
bla hand ncross his brdw. Pepping 
ham, reiircHMlnK a shudder, addressei 
the Htuiuittd unlives:

"Tak» the body away. May that lie 
the end of all UMsasitlnsI"

timely arrival oT Htt
two cruisers.

"Three weeks ago I sent out letters 
by the mall steamer, to be delivered to 
the English or American command- 
era, wherever they might be found. 
Undoubtedly they were met with In 
the same port. That is why I was so 
positive that help would come sooner 
or later. I knew that we'd.need help, 
and I knew that if I brought the 
cruisers my power over-these people 
would never be disturbed again."

"My word!" exclaimed the admiring 
Bowles.

"Chase, you may be theatric, but 
you arc the most dependable chap the 
world has ever known," said Depplng- 
ham. and he meant it.

Tho warships remained off the har 
bor nil that day. ' The British captain 
consented to leave a small detachment 
of marines In the town to protect Chase 
and the bank. To a man tne Islanders 
pledged fealty to the cause of peace 
and Justice, They shouted the named 
Of Chase and Allah In the same breath 
and demanded of the latter that fa? 
preserve the former's beard for all J 
eternity. .'*. .-... ..;. -«." V--A.,*».--

The King's Own was to convey the 
liberated heirs to Aden, whither the 
cruiser was bound. At that port a 
P. and O. steamer would pick them up 
One white man elected to stay on the 
Island with Holllngsworth Chase, who 
steadfastly refused to desert his post 
until Sir John Brodncy Indicated that 
his mission was completed. That one 
man was the wear«r of the red Jacket, 
the bearer of the king's commission In 
Japat, the undaunted Mr. Bowles.

The Princess Genevra, the wistful 
light deepening hourly in her blue gray 
eyes, avoided being alone with the 
man whom she was leaving behind. 
She had made up her mind to accept 
the fate inevitable. He had reconciled 
himself to the ending of an Impossible 
dream. There was nothing more to 
say except farewell.

The last day dawned. The sui 
smiled down upon them. The sofl 
breeze of the sea whispered the curse 
of destiny into their ears. It crooned 
the song of heritage; it called her back 
to the fastnesses where love may not 
venture In.

The chateau was In a state of up 
heaval. The exodus was beginning. 
The princess waited until the last mo 
ment. She went to him. He was 
standing apart from the rest, coldly 
indifferent to the pangs he was Buffer- 
Ing.

"I shall love you always," she said 
simply, giving him her band "always, 
Holllngsworth." Her eyes were wide 
and hopeless; her lips were white.

He bowed his head. "May God give 
'you all the happiness that I wish for 
you." he said. "The end!"

She looked steadily Into his eyes for 
a long time, searching his soul for the 
hope that never dies. Then she ( 
!withdrew her bands and stood away 
from him, humbled In her own soul. 

"Yes," she whispered. "Goodby." 
He straightened bis shoulders and 

drew a deep breath through compress 
ed nostrils. "Goodby! God bless you I" 
was all that he said.

She left him standing there. The 
wall between them was too high, too 
Impregnable, for even love to storm.

Lady Deppingham came to him there 
fa moment later. "I am sorry," she 
said tenderly. "Is there no hope?"

"There Is no hope for herf' he said 
bitterly. "She was condemned too long 
ago."

On the pier they said goodby to him. 
He was laughing as gayly and as 
blithely as if the world held no sor 
rows in all Its mighty grasp.

"I'll look you up in London," be said 
to the Depplnghama. "Remember, the 
real trial Is yet to come. Qoodby, 
Browne. Qoodby, all. Yon may come 
again another day."

The launch slipped away from the 
pier. He and Bowles stood there, side 
by side, pale faced, bnt smiling, wav 
ing their handkerchiefs. He felt that 
Genevra was still looking Into his eyes 
even when the launch crept up under 
the walls of the distant ship.

Slowly the great vessel got under 
way. The American cruiser was a) 
ready low on the horizon. There was a

ONE WEAK SPOT.

Most Safctery People Have A Weak Part 
And Too Often It's The Back.

Everyone has a weak spot.
Too otten It's a had back.
Twinges follow every sudden twist,
Dull aohina keep up, day and night.
Tell yon the kidnevs need help—
For backache is really kidney aohe.
A kidney cure is what jon need.
Doau's Kidney Pills cure sick kid 

neys. 
' Onre baokaohe.

Salisbury people recommend the 
remedy.

Mrs. Jobn O. Nelson, E. Brown St., 
Salisbury, Md., says "Doan's Kidney 
Fills helped me more than any other 
medicine I ever took and consequent 
ly I do not have the least hesitation 
in recommending them. I was sub 
ject to attacks of kidney complaint 
for a long time and whenever I caught 
oold my back became Weak. If I did 
much stooping, there was a lameness 
across my loins. Boeing Doan's Kid 
ney Pills highly endorsed bv people 
who had taken them. 1 procured a 
supply at White & Leonard's rDruR 
Store and began their use. I now 
feel'mnoh better In every way and I 
have no further*trouble from my kid 
neys or back."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember thn name—Doan's 
—and take no other.

MUTUAL

IF YOU ARE NOT, ENJOYING 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY POR

Spiritism Said To Be Demontein.

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

Total Assets (Dec. 31, 
1908)  .._.___$56,856,288.70

Total Liabilities..__ 50,711,938.99 

BurpluP__       6,148,299.71

Total Insurance in Force Dec. 
31,1908-$485,072,482.

Dividends paid annually.

Ask to see our Eighteen-Puyment 
Life Policy. It ia a wonder.

All John Hancock policy-holders 
are satisfied. "" " ' ' "

For further 
or apply to

E. J. OLARK, State Agent, 
1041-1051 Calvert Bldg., 

BALTIMORE, MD.

S. CHESTER COUR8EY, 
State Supervisor of Agents, 

CBHTBEVILLB, MD.

BOWLING
DONT BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

Showell's 
ftlleys,

W. Church St. Day and Night

Ask them, 

information address

N KW YORK, PHU.A. & NORFOLK R. R.

Train Schedule In Effect Nov. 7th, 1M9.

SoirrH BOOMD THAWS.
» 81 43 «

New York... .........s~5      '
Philadelphia........11 22 7 46
WflmlDglon.........l205 mo
Baltimore............ 9 5V 184

728
10 00
1044
900

800 
844 
1(5

Leave rn.ro. 
Delm»r......_..._.. 8Q1
HklUbury............. 8 10
Okpe Charle«........ 61*
Old Ft.Comfort... 800 
Norfolk (»rrlve)... 9

A most interesting little brochure has 
recently come off the press, setting forth 
with Bible proofs that the communications 
received by and through Spiritist Mediums 
is of Demon origin. The writer traces his 
subject through the Scriptures from the 
time when certain of the holy angels be 
came disobedient. He proves from the 
Scriptures that these fallen spirits deal in 
personating the human dead, with whose 
past history, spirits, though invisible, are 
thoroughly acquainted. He shows that 
they also frequently personate the Crea 
tor and the Redeemer, commanding their 
deceived ones to pray, do pennance, etc. 
This, however, ii merely to lead them on 
and to bring them more thoroughly under 
demoniacal control. Sometimes by break 
ing down the natural barrier, {he human 
will, they obsess their victim and rule him 
more or less to hU ruin frequently send 
ing such to the mad-house. Numerous 
illustrations, Scriptural and otherwise, are 
given. The price of the little book u but 
ten cants; it should be in the hands of all 
interested in SpiritUm or who have, friends 
interested therein. Enclose five two-cent 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. «

MUNSONS
Studio-Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

.
NorftSC. ...........
Old Pol at Comfort... __ 
Cape Ch 46

.....
Delnuur............................ 705 3 10 800
_______ a.m. p.m. p.xn.
„.. Arrive a.m. p m. 
Wllmlngton......_..........ioi5 44?
Philadelphia..............™'.!! 00 5 K
Baltlmoro.............._. — jj ag j u
New York............_._...... 1 15 g ,6
_______ P.m. p.m.
,,- 
atloim on bunday for loeol "top at all 

onn
Tramo Manager. ELI8HA LEE, 

Ban

After 31 years ARTHUR MUNSON
has returned to Salisbury

to resume

r

4 W. P.TURNEIJ 
Qenwral offioes I

JP.T.M. 
Md.

Saved From The Grave.
I*hart 'about given up hope after 

nearly four years of suffering from a 
severe lung trouble," writes Mrs. M. 
L. Dix, of Olarksville. Tenn. 'Often 
the pain in my chest wonWKbe almost 
nnbearabl9~tand I roould^nat ao any 
work, bnt Dr. King's New Discovery 
has made nie feel like a new person, 
its the best medicine made for the 
throat and lungs. "£ Obstinate coughs, 
•tubborn oolds, hay fever, lagrlppe, 
asthma, croup, bronchitis and hemor 
rhages, boarsenensj and whooping 
cough yield quickly to this wonderful 
medicine. Try it 60o and 91.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug 
gists. ___________

___Difficult Scriptures On Hell.
A little book selling at only ten cents, 

postpaid, is having a very wide circula 
tion—running up into the millions. It 
contains some very startling information 
respecting the meaning of the word Hell. 
It claims to demonstrate, both from the 
Hebrew and the Greek of our Bible, that 
Hell is NOT a place of eternal torment, 
but merely another name for the Tomb, 
the Grave, the State of Death. It affects 
to show that man was not redeemed from 
a far-off place of eternal torture, but 
quotes the Scriptures, proving that he was 
Redeemed from the Grave at the coat of 
his Redaemer's life, and that the Scrip 
tural hope, both for the Church and the 
World, is a resurrection hope based upon 
the death and resurrection of Jesus. The 
book is certainly worth the reading. The 
information it furnishes is certainly valu 
able, far beyond its trifling cost. Order it 
at once from the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N »...,... *

a SIGN ffij

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY. V. 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE Nov. 8,1900.
EAST BOUND.

11
....

Salisbury .......
Ar Ocean City... 1.82 P'M

PM 
4.10

11.00 
PK

 11
PM
8.00
8.

WEST BOUND.
te

Lv Ocean City... 
BalUbury..... .  .... ~

P K 
140 
3.00
PK

 Saturday only tpallyexo.pt i_. 
tD»lly except Sunday.Sunday.

W1LLARD THOMSON, T. MURI 
Qen'l Uanacer. ' "en:f 

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

GKEO. O. HILLJ 
Furnishing Undertak

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add gome new accounts
on onr Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, np- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

-: EMBALMING:-
——ABI> AM,——

& TT 3ST IE R .A. I, -W
Will Booelve Prompt Attention

Burial R,ob*8 and Slat« 
Vaulu. kept In Stock.

C«wf Hoise Sqiire SALISBURY, MD.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

DOES IT RIG
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
''•s'? To look WBLL DRBSSBD 

one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. L.AVp-|ei
Main St., opposite Dock,

. 139. SALISBURY. MD.

There wot a niitglv tluit from the Kino'* 
Oum.

 Ingle shot from the .King's Own, a 
reverberating farewell.

Holllngsworth Chase turned away 
at last. There were temrs In his eyes, 
and there were tears In those of Mr. 
Bowlcs.

"Howlos," said be, "It's a beastly 
shamo they didn't think to say good- 
by to old man Bkaggs. He's in the 
same grave with us."

ITO B» CONTINUED.}

Tho Ring's Own on me nlongnlde the 
American vituwl In leui than nn hour. 
Accompanied by tho British ngent, Mr 
Bowl«n. Chase nnd DcpplnKlmm loll 
the dock In the company's tug and
 teamed out toward the two mounter*. 
Tho American .had made no move to
 end men ashore. 

Standing on the forward deck of the
•wlft little tug. Chaw unconcernedly " f" !'

Thl» Unromantio Ag*.
"It sho'ly- do look," said MUa Miami 

Brown sadly, "like dur war no ton* ro- 
uuuico Uo»u days."

' What'* de trouble?" nuked Hrnstxu 
Pinkly. (

"I take* notlc^ dat when you n»k» a 
gommau to a Cbrlatiuoa dlnuur be 
doesn* 'aplay .no Intercut In \vhetbun 
dey'u gwlue to be Qilltl«to« ID di> pah- 
lor, but keope hlntln' aroun' to tlu' out 
bow 'bout do turkey an' nxln's on d* 
dinner table."

r "The Demon Of The Afcv^ "* '
is tbo (term of La Grippe, that breath- 
ed in, brings suffering to tbonaaudi. 
Its 'after effects are weakness, ner- 
Toninen, lack of acpnettte. energy 
and ambition, with disordered liver 
and kidneys The greater need then 
is Elootrlo Bitten, the splendid tonio, 
blood purifier and regulator of Stom 
ach, Liver and Kidneys. Thousands 
have proved that tbey wonderfully 
strengthen the nervei, build up the 
nyitem and restore health and Rood 
spirits after an attack of Grip. If 
aufferincr try them. Onlv fiOo. Perfoat 
satisfaction guaranteed by all drug 
gist!

The Oare of the Blood for purifica 
tion, finds voice in pimples, bolli, 
sallow complexion, a Jaundiced look, 
moth patches and blotches on the 
•kin,—all (Inns of liver trouble. Bnt 
Dr. King's New'Llfe fills make rieb 
red blood: give ulear skin, rosy 
obeeki, fine complexion health. Try 
them. 860 at all droagUti.

Heavy,' Impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headaohui, 
nausea, indigestion. Tbln blood 
makflsyou weak, pale, sldkty. Bar- 
dock Blood Bitters makes the blood 
rlub, red, pare—restores perfect 
baalth.

or CHEAPNESS?*
Which ii more satisfactory T lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative EffecU 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
ray work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 191.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
Old Line CompanU 

Represented.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

««fe«M^^BWB*plH>*MB««M«M^BMM»

OFV1CK Off CAStDKN AVJCNVK, 
SALIHRVRY, HI).

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Firsuclaes RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, ne*r the Bridge.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. Bill of furelnoludoi

OVSUTH In Hi) Htvlua.nil kinds of Hamlwtuhv*. 
Hum, F.Kg". Ik't'f Htrnk,\c. Ciitmuur nil knulB 
lorvwl on nrdur.HliH) bouuhl at hlKlicut mnrkot 
prloe«. Olvou in call. «*-Toleimone No.8K>

A Few Doll;
each year gives firot 
tion against loss by 
and the possession of 
good Policy brings 
calm satisfaction thai 
many times repays 
cash outlay. We wan 
to protect your 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 

| manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bra*
SALISBURY, MD. 

W. H.* L.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist _

m Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICE HOURS i

9 f. m. to 8 p. m. OU»r* by
•ppvlntntnt

•••»•••••••••»••»•»*»•••••

DR. ANNIE F. COLLE]
      BMBMBJMMISSWBMMSMaVHIMM

DENTIST

No. 200 North Divisi
SALISBURY,
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Neighbors!
Why, why, why go out of

this town to shop?
You are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore oar stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods. H-

We are personally responsible to yon, 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and " lack." We like it, because it putt 
us still closer to your tastes. "'•
Again, you can do as well here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or I
Now, here's the new '*'•.< ; . *   ,

7-Jewel Watch "<*...<**..

125?
CM

^s^ $5
,, • - It canqpt be bought anywhere, for leas money. 

That's only one thing s^-'-i*"'! .4'.' •. ••:
. »"T* '•••: VV.'' ''. I* •* ' ' -' * ' T' ' ,

larper & Taylor,
SALISBURY, MD,

LADIES HAVE STRANGE PETS
English Leader* ef Fashion Exhibit

Fendnee* for Peculiar Dumb
Companion*.

Some pretty rough thine* "are 
been said about the affection* of Eng 
lish aristocracy from time to time, but 
the recent account* of their household 
pet* are about a* incomprehensible 
a* any of their other foibles. The 
greyhound and the long *llky-eared 
•panlel are a thing of the past The 
dnchea* of Maryborough 1* *ald to 
have a special fondness for serpents. 
She spend* day* also In the park at 
Blenheim with the gazelles, which 
In her society seem to forget their 
traditional shyness. Her other pet* 
are grotesque looking pellcaas, which 
may be seen about the shore* of the 
pond*. Lady Warwick, the titled 
Socialist leader, especially lore* white 
animals, and in her ground* at War 
wick are white peacocks, all kinds of 
white bird*, eren a white elephut | 
Her special treasure 1* a white par 
rot which U said t*> be more than a 
century eld.

Lady Ca4ogaa ha* a famous collec 
tion ot makes. She 1* able to drape 
some of them about her in inch a way 
that they serve aa Jewelry. Among 
her pet* are two trained lizards. 
,Lady Cottenham nuno* with great 
care her dormice, and Lady Churchill 
la said to be happloct when her croco 
dile Is near her. Lady Hope** pet 1* 
an ape from Seaegal, while Mr*. Rose 
Hnbbard, one of the moat popular of 
the women in Mr*. Keppel's set, 
raises geese. Ills* Rosa Boughtoa, 
on* of the moat liked of the unmar 
ried girls in IxnAam society, InsUU

THE PEOPLE'S FIRE
CewDany of Battmore. Md. 

Price & FultM. Local Representatives.
At • meeting of the stockholders of 

the Matyiaad Firn Insurance Compa 
ny, in Eaaton. Md., on the 18tb tnat, 
the deal which baa been in process of 
evolution tor Kivnu time, whereby a 
merger of two fiie companies into one 
large company, was oouHommated.

The new company will be known 
as The People's Fire Insurance Com 
pany, of Baltimore, Md., formed oat 
of the Maryland Fire Insurance Com 
pany, of Ea» too, Md., and The Peo 
pie's Fire Insurance Company, of 
Frederick, Md., with E. Jtt. Oolbent*. 
president, and E. O. Oover, vice pres 
ident. With seven directors from the 
Eastern Shore, who are—E. O. Oover, 
Win. Reedy, F. O Wrlghteon, M. B. 
Niohols, of EM too. Z. U. Brin*n«ld, 
of Dorchester, W. F. Alien, of Salis- 
buiy, and Orlanao Harrlson, of Berlin. 

The Maryland Fire Insurance Com 
pany was organized one year ago, the 
stock being sold by E. Q. Cover and 
D'Aroy Brinifleld, was placed in the 
hands of some of toe most sncoeufnl 
and prominent bnninui<8 men on the 
Eastern Shore, which accounts largely 
foi the success of the new company, 
which it has proven to be.

The new deal h> considered by those 
who are in a position to know, a very 
wise one from every standpoint, the 
stockholder* being profited as well as 
the iniurlbg public given an oppor 
tunity to boy insurance from a home

'•.4?*k\;\--i.i'.:*£•*'** $
;** to"STi-..' :'•*•&.•'•t*;

:<p':~t*f t,•*• 
 & '" '  .4.i'<

"'*,• \

E AT •<iSk ,- .- 

npea taking to all the houses taatwill allow her a fcyeaa that she °°nJP«D y the strength aud management

Will SAVE You MONEY
ON FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS,

ETC.

Bxclulv* Agent*

LEONARD
Cleanable

REFRIOER.
ATORS

Decided by export! «i the Belt In the World. 
Hide In Porcelain-lined, Zinc-lined. White Kn- 
nmel-llned. <'<wt no more than poorly made 
one* QUANTITY PRICKS to Architect*. Build- 
em, etc. 59 Styles.

lusdorff & Joseph
World-famed Home and 
Office Furnishers jl

!l7-l|o-H9H N. Howard Street,
near Lexlngton BALTIMORE, MD.
Handy to all Boats and R. R.'S.

Write today for our catalog of 
Refrigerators

Go-carts
Porch Rockers

and Cedar Chests.

brought from Constantinople and has
tame*. __________,

Still Encaged Ift Relief Work. 
Lieutenant Commander Belknap, the 

American maral attache In Bertta, la 
•till engaged in soperlateaslag the re 
lief work on aecount oj the earthquake 
at Reggie. Italy, carried on ay the 
limited State* goremmeat

Consistent.
"Uacle Joe Cannon says he U oaly 

the servmat of the bouse of repreeeat-
atives."

"Well, he lords It over them a* U 
be we:c their ccok."

indreth's RED ROCK Tomato
By all odds this haslproved in Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, and 

elsewhere, the bast CANKERS' VARIETY. Bright red, BO exceedingly 
productive aa to have produced twenty tons to the acre; healthy vine, 
large fruited, solid, smooth as an apple, free from crack or core. Every 
Seeed Grown on Bloomsdale Farms. Prices on application. We will be 
glad to have your inquiries.

D. LANDRETH SEED COMPANY,
Bloomsdale Seed Farms, 

Bristol, Pa.
Seed Establishment founded 126 yra. 

. ago, or in 1784. (Drawer 182.)

J.T.Taylor, Jr,
.-...,.• -. - . _ _ .,. - ^r- .-,.-'-;•,• •• . ,--••*,., -- •

f "

Largest Carriage.Wagon & Harness 
HV Dealer in the State of'" -^^r 'Mary land W^f--

' • • ''".'"•" " ," * • j?.|v.1nf» . ' ' '•'': .'•''• •

I guarantee to give yon more for your money than any dealer 
in the United States. I haven't any opposition; I am in a class all 
to myself. I buy direct from manufacturers no middlemen to help 
keep up. '

Our Wrenn Buggies are $20 cheaper than any other make, same ; 
quality. I now have seventy-five doctors using them. Several car 
loads in stuck to select from.

I have 150 "Runabouts in stock. Bubber tires, high-arch axles, 
.op axles, straight axles, low wheels and high wheels. Prices 
\m $80 up.

You ,can find 30 Surreys in our stock. I have the lightest 
fnfacturers in the United States, and the prices are cheap. You 
leave enough to buy yon a suit of good clothes on each purchase.

[ I have nearly fire carloads of Farm and Duplex Berry Wagons 
look. Yee, "there are others" as good, but they are $10 to $20 

!;her in prices. I am general agent for Auburn, Wagons, also 
Uimbia. _

Did yon say Harness? Yes, I have a carload. Prices from 
[:.50 a set up. Speed Hulkeya rubber tires at $60.

I have had a grand rush this Spring. We are soiling more 
Is than ever before^ Don't be deceived by others who try to 

utate. Gome see for yourself. Seeing is believing.

J. T. T AY LOR, JR.
largest, Cheapest, Squares] pmiirFK ANNP MR Carriage Dealer in Maryland rHINUab AMIIt. MU.

AFTER
SUFFERINQ
FORYEARS

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's VegetableCompound

Park Rapids. Mlan. "I was sick for 
years while passing 
through the Change 
of Life and was 
hardly able to be 
around. After tak 
ing six bottles of 
Ljdia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com 
pound I gained 20 
pounds, ftia now 
able to do my own 
work and feel 
well." Mrs. ED. 

_________ LA DOT, Park Bap- 
ids, Minn.

Urookville, Ohio. "I was irregular 
and extremely nervous. A neighbor 
recommended Lydia E. Pinklmm's 
Vegetable Compound to me and 1 have 
become regular and my nerves are 
much hotter." Mrs, }L KINNISON, 
Brookville, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotic or harm 
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases we know of, and 
thousands of voluntary testimonials 
are on file in the Pinkham laboratory 
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have 
been cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ul- 
ceration.displacements,nbroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains,backache, 
indigestion and nervous pfostratlon. 
Every suffering woman owes it to her 
self to give Lydta E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound a trial.

If you wnnt special advice write 
Mm.Plnkliam, Lynn, Mass.,for It. 
It IB free and always lielpfuL

of which uannot be questioned, and 
company that U destined to become 
one of the large institutions of onr 
State. Messrs. I. L. Price and E O. 
Fulton are local agent*.

How's (Ms?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any oa*e of Catarrh that can 
not be on red by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

P. J. OHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Obeney for the lost 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
y his arm.

Waldlnv, Kinnan A Martin, 
Wholesale Drnattista, Toledo, O. 

Halls Catarrh Care U taken inter 
nally, acting directly npon thn blood 
anrt mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75o per 
bottle. Sold bv all Drattglit*.

Take Rail'* Family Pill* for consti 
pation.

,-&&•'

FOR SALE.
700,000 feet of Pine 

Timber, within 2 miles 
of Salisbury. Apply to

ELMER C. WILLIAMS,
Salisbury, Md.

"Tabernacle Shadows Of The Belter 
Sacrifices."

This little book U not for the ordinary 
readers, but meat decidedly it is what 
every advanced Bible student and earnest 
Christian should possess and study thor 
oughly. It cost* but ten cents, is illus 
trated and draws its Imons on the higher 
life from the types and shadows of Israel's 
typical Atonement Day and other sacri 
fices. Surely every earned Christian 
should have this little book and find in it 
a mine of spiritual wealth, health and re 
freshment. Order it now from the Bible 
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks St., Brook 
lyn, N. V._____ *

Worse Than Bufels.
Bnllet* have often oaneed less suff 

ering to soldiers than the eccema L. 
W. Harriman. Burlington, Me., not in 
the army, and suffered with forty 
years. "Bnt Buoklen's Arnioa Salvn 
oared me when all else failed,'' be 
writes. Greatest healer for Sores. 
Dicers, Boils, Bums, Cots, Wonnds, 
Brnlses and Piles. 35o at all drug 
gists. ___^ _^____

Mothers!
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the Koran, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cent* a bottle.

—Yonng ladles, and young men. to 
bo dressed in the helgbtb of fashion 
you want to.boy a pair of the season's 
latest style Oxfords, Bailor Ties or 
Ankle strap Pumps at the "BtuJSho 
Store. E. Homer White Shoe Oo.

For Sale.
Dreer's Bash Lima Beans the 

great money-maker. Good hand- 
cle ined seed ou our farm near Alien, 
Md. POLL1TT BROS.,

ALLEN, MD.

**##**********#•*+**#*##**+

Desirable Home ifIn bealtbrul oharm- 
Mardela 

jvg*, where 
llrlnv I* itxMl and cheap, th« people 
nei»hborly and boapltable. Apply to

u WM. M. COOPER. SaHabury, Md.

/fa *BoyorGirl?"
A baby'* *kkncw 1* looked upon u a matter of coune; mott infant 
trouble* can be prevented If you «Jmlni»ter ' ,,
Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

i It *oothe* and itrenstben* the baby'* lyitem. Can be given to bable* 
| one day old. Prevent* Cholera Itifanlum, make* Tectfcuif *J*»ple ana

e**r, rellere* bowel complaint*. »j cent* al drussUt*. Trial bottle free
II ]rou onotloa thl* paper\

'Mad* M»Ur br DRS D. FAIIRNEY * SON. HAOIUTOWM. Mo.

for Sale! Residence, at 
tractively sit 

uated ; high elevation; all modern 
improvement*. .Will sell on easy 
terms. Address UH.W.," Advertiser 
Office.

Njce Farm For Rent
Fifty-acre Truck Farm close to. Salt*, 

bury. Dwelling holhe, etc. Ooe>eigbth 
mile from railroad elding. Address P. O. 
Box 211, SaUsbury, Md.

Stops itoblriK instantly. Onres piles, 
eoaema, talt rhenro, tetter, itch, blv 
e* herpes, suable*—Doan's Ointment. 
At any drug store.

For a mild, easy action of *toe bow 
•Is, a siOKle dose of Doan's Regnlels 
is enough. Treatment core* habltna 
oonstlvation. 86 cents a box. Ask vour 

for them.

"Dr. Thomas 1 Electric Oil 1* (be 
best remedy for that often fatal dls 
ease—oronp. Hai been need with sac 
oess In oar family for eight years.' 
—Mrs. L. Whiteaore. Bnffalo. N. 7.

So Tired
It may b« from overwork, but 
the chance* are ks from an In 
active LIVER. ——— — >»- 
With a well conducted UVL '? 
one can do mountain^ of labor 
Without fatigue. \
K adds a hundred per cent <i 
one* earning capacity.
It can be kept In healthfulactlon 
by. and, only by

TutfsPi
TAKtNO •UMTITUT-:

•eatest Sals Ever' ••• '•> -^ ..• '" "''•'- "f-T! '

Inaugurated On The 
Peninsula, .

-   '-: . V'"; ' "    -'-^-,1^ ,^W i

We must give credit to the people | 
of Salisbury and vicinity for their 
great judgement in realizing the val- 

! ues we are offering at this Bankrupt ; 
Sale. The store is crowded daily with I 
thrifty buyers from 50 miles around, I 
One who visits the store oncfe deliver* 
the great news to their friends, not 
only saying that they are coining 
again, but also bringing their friends 
with them to participate of these great 
Bankrupt Sale offerings. ^ :^

Why Should They Not 1
The entire stock of the Surprise Store which was purchased 

by us from the trustees of the United States Court of Bank 
ruptcy, which was put on sale in the possession of the people of 
Salisbury and vicinity from 25 to 33 per cent, less than the man 
ufacturer's cost for just only 30 days beginning Saturday, April 
9th. We will admit that although a good many lines have al 
ready been closed out there are still dozens of articles which are 
sparkling with the greatest money savings ever offered by any
one in the State.   <*n^,v-v.v 1      -'••"•< *--.w--.

Come in time and get your assortment, which we still have, 
before it is all gone. ,.

Suits and Coats for the 
Women Folks

The entire stock of the Surprise Store cloak and 
suit department at your mercy. Each and every salt 
in the store formerly sold Iron ffl.BO up to 184.90 .

Bankruptcy sale price , f >i'?",.. V''

$4, $5, $7 and $1O 

Ladies' Skirts
Ladies and Misses DrJj* and Walking Skirt* form 

erly *old from $8.00 to «1HOO. ,« _.' 7'.  ;*?;",.-'-"'"'" 
Bankruptcy sale price

$1.50, S3, $5, and $8
1500 YARDS MUSLIN, 4c. vn <

Men's and Young Men's 
Suits and Overcoats

The entire stock of the Surprise Store of the Bncat 
and the beat suits in pure wool wonteda, silk mixtures 
of the lattal colors and devigna, made according to the 
costume faahion, formerly told from 110.00 to $38.00.

Bankruptcy sale price

$4, $7 and $1O

AIIMillin
contesting of Oitrlch Plumes, taffeta,' meesilin*, rib 
bon*, veiling*. •hnpe». wing* and flowers, will be »old 
from 25 to 88 pero nt lenstbnn the nianufacturenTcoet.

N.GINNS
At the Surprise Store Premises 

SALISBURY, MD.Olayt 
\*br«*

w*^*W*W\

ijxd i
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Ladies' Rsady-to-Wear Man-Tailored Suits
FOR EVERY WOMAN'S CHOICE. A tremendous stock of ladies' new Spring Suits, Shirtwaists, Silk Waists, Skirts, All Wool Panamas 

and Voiles, Petticoats in Heatherbloom and Silk, Ladies' LonglCoats, Pongee Silk, Rubberized Silk, All Wool Serge, Semi-fitting Touring Coats, Automobile 
Coats. Our Suits, Coats, Skirts and Ready-to-wear Garments are superior in workmanship, tailoring and quality to any previous season.

' Corset Department
"W. B." and "Nemo" Corsets, two of America's leading ones, 

sold and controlled in this city by Kennerly-Shockley Co.; carried in 
stock, all styles. Prices, $1.00 to $5.00.

No. 208, Nemo

Solid Service Corset, 
for tall and medium 
slender figures. Con- 
til or batiste, at $2.

Nemo Self-Reducing 
(No. 320)

has no equal for stout 
women; at $3.00.

No. 210, Nemo

with unbreakable hip 
and apron belt, for 
medium and tall fig 
ures ; at $2.00.

Nemo Sett-Reducing 
(No. 318)

 . . B tout women; 
at $3.00.

SoiIIrSERYICE

No. 357, Nemo
Swan shape, for 

tall figures. New 
Corduroy batiste; 
very light but 
strong; at $3.50.

Self-Reducing 
(No. 405)

for tall, stout fig 
ures; longoverhips; 
at $4.00.

No. 522, Nemo 
Self-Reducing

the new "lastikops" 
bandlet, the highest 
degreeof Corsetper- 
fection; long skirt' 
effect; for tall and 
medium stont fig 
ures ; at $5.00.

New Dress Goods & Silks
600 yards 50o two-toned Conta-Lee Silk j 

per yard, 29c.
$1.00-per-yard-value Messaline Silk, 27 

inches wide, all colors; onr special price, 
per yard, 89c.

27-inch Hand-loom Silk, in the new 
shades, Shantung weave; per yard, 45c.

36-inch Black Messaline, all Bilk, good 
weight; special price, per yard, $1.15.

36-ineh all-silk Pongee; special, per 
yard, 89c.

36-inch two-toned Taffetas; special, per 
yard, $1.00.

36-inch Poplin Shantung Silks, $1. t
36-inch Batiste, all wool^per yard, 39c.
36-inch Stripe Serge; special, 50c.
56-inch All Wool Serge; per yard, $1.
New Hair-lined Grays; per yard, $1.

Our Dress Goods and Silk Departments 
are overflowing with this season's newest 
productions. An early inspection will con 
vince you that we are in the lead for style 
and value :::::::::::::::

Shirtwaists & Silk Waists
Fine White Batiste Shirtwaists; lace 

and insertion are worked in the yoke and 
sleeves. Price range, $1.00 to $4.00.

Beautiful Silk Waists, made in Taffeta 
and Messaline Silks. Colors: black, navy 
bine, rose, white, gray. At $3.90.

Ladies' Suit Specials
Special Tailored Snit All wool serge, plaited skirty Morie 

silk collar holding, guaranteed silk lining. Colors: black, 
blue, gray and green. Special at $12.50.

Beautiful Tailored Suit All wool, diagonal, guaranteed 
satin lining, long roll collar, plaited skirt, coat 34 to 34 ins. 
long, in all the leading colors; $14.90.

Special Sheppard Plaid Suit Morie collar, guaranteed 
satin lining, plaited skirt; $14.90.

Beautiful Gray Hair-lined Stripe Snit Coat 32 inches 
long, guaranteed silk lining; extra value at $19.50.

Special Cream Serge   Hair-lined stripe skirt, cluster 
plaited, gnaranted silk lining; $19.50.

Special Silver Gray Serge Snit Guaranteed satin lining, 
beautifully made skirt; Special at $17.90.

Fine Tailored Long Serge .Coat For street and
at $10.00. : /

Automobile Coats Rubberized Bilk and pongee silk   at 
$10.00 to $18.00.

Beautiful Gray Diagonal Rubberized Silk Coat, $12.00.

Wash Goods Department
36-inch Wash Crash, all colors, shrunk;! Polorized fabrics, guaranteed to was! 

Special, per yard, 28c. land holdyolors; per yard, 25c.

Specials in Ladies* Hose
26c Ladies' Hose, fall, regular made   . 
Gauze, silk finish Hose, black and tans..........
Special Hoae, per pair  . .......
Ganze, lisle silk- finish, per pair.. 
Ganze, lisle, very silky, per pair. 
Gauze, lisle, black or tan, per pair__..._..

.15c
• 15c
-lOc 
25c

..39c

Gauze, lisle, very silky, per pair___. 
Misses' and Boys' black and tana, per pair__ .._.-1 Oc 
Misses' and Boys' black and tans, per pair...__..~..~._15c 
Misses' and Boys'Special, per pair.........._.......... _.__-25c
Guaranteed Hose, four pairs to the box per box.......$1.00
Men'a Half Hose, four pairs to the box pel box..~..$1.00

We are continually adding new things to our Fancy Goods Department. 
New novelties in Ladies' Neckwear, Hair Goods, Barrettes, Fancy Pins, &c. JL

V-'HV

MAIN STREET

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

•*•

CHURCH STREET

ASSESSORS APPOINTED
far He New Listing Of Property h 

WfcMrino County.
The four assessors at large bave 

been named by Governor Crothera. 
These will nave, in large part charge 
of tbe new assessment to b« made. 
tn tbe Oonnty and will be aided in 
tneit work by a looal assessor in each 
diatriot. who also have been appoint 
ed by tbe County Commissioners.

Tbe looal assessor* are to receive 13 
per day bat under the law tbev may 
apt as clerks to tbe general board of 
MMssort and tbns receive a compen 
sation which will bring np their pay 
to tfi par day for the actual number of 
day* they work.

Under the law a penon is reQulred 
to lift everything h« possesses, wheth- 

. er it is taxable or not. For instance 
a man may own Bank stock or stock 
in corporations formed under the laws 
•f Maryland, where the tax is paid by 
the Corporation and here tbe Individ 
ual stock is not taxable to to the per 
son holding same—notwithstanding 
this fact he mnst list tbe stock lust 
the same. Tbi> same thing holds good 
in Bonds. A rcaii may own Bonds in 
corporations outside tbe State and the 
Bonds may evea be held in Trnst or 
Bale Deposit boxes out of the State, 
but" he IB forced nnder tbe law to list 
these bonds of bis schedule. The same 
thing also holds good regard!OR stookf 

; *nd bonds which do not now pay a 
dividend. They mnst be listed and 
U exemption from taxation is claimed 
by the owner be must note same on 
bis schedule and give his reasons for 
same.

Tbe County has been divided into 
two general assomment districts, 
known as District No 1. and District 
No. 2. District No t. Is composed of 
Salisbury, Qnantico, Barren Creek 
Bharptown, Tyaskln, Nantiookn and 
Delmar. For tnls First District 

. Messrs. Isaac H. Bennett and Willie 
Olllls bave been named as general as 
sessors.

Oamden, Trappe, Nutters, Parsons, 
Plttabnrg Dennin and Willard compose 
assessable District No. 3. and Messrs. 

' Elmer E. Bradley and George Waller 
Phillips have been named as tbe gen 
eral as»e«sora for this District. The 
general anseaaots will assess the prop 
erty in their reitjeoelve Dlnfrioto in 
company with thu looal nmieMors to 
be appointed by tbe oouuty Commis 
sioners.

Tbe looal assessor* • named are as 
fallows;

Barren Creak—W. B. Elliott. 
Quautioo—O. M. Mess Ink. 
Tyasfctn—Dasbiell Hopkma. 
FltUbnrK—Klisba B. ParionH. 
Parson?.—J. Milton Parker. 
Dennis—Marcellus Dennis. 
Traupe—Harry T. Memlok. 
Hotter'*—Oeor«e W. Oaowy. 
Salisbury—Appomtmtnt deferred 
Hbarpto* n—James V. Hariun. 
Uelmar—J. Wm. Freeny. 
Nanilooke—John 8. Bobertsoo. 
Oanden— Ghas. E.'Dnffj. 
Willards—L«vm T. Davls.

BIVALVE. •
Mr. Marion Bradsbaw. of N. O. 

visited relatives nere Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. 8. Riggins, of Wetlpqoin, wasl 
the guest of Mrs. Phillip Bradley | 
Sunday.

Miss Both Messiok. of Salisbury, 
visited her parents; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Messiok a few days last week.

Mr. Paul Bloodsworth was in oar 
town one evening this wee . *

Mm. Norman Insley spent Wednes 
day with Misses Susie and Frances 
Insley.

Mr. Rnseell LangraU who for the 
past winter has been a student at tbe 
Salisbury College of Business, having 
finished his course returned home to 
spent tbe summer months with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. LangraU.

Mrs. W. D. Mitchell ot Tyaskin and 
Miss Leliu Hchoolfleld, of Pooomoke, 
were the guests of Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
D. Insley Sunday.

JLarmore Brother* have opened their 
store this week and are now ready to 
cater to the public.

Mr. G. D. Insley and Miss Cora Ins- 
ley went to Salisbury Tuesday.

Mrs. Lucas Elliott is the guest of 
Mrs Clyde Insley this week.

We are glad to welcome onr pastor, 
Rev. Mr. ZCPP back again. Wo hope 
that this will be a very successful 
year.

ROCKAWALKINQ
Master Uenwood Culver entertained 

some little folks Saturday afternoon 
April 8th. in honor of his sixth birth 
day. Those present were Ml uses Mar 
garet and Marian Pusey, Essie and 
Lena Taylor, Eva '^Bradley, Masters I' 
Lee and Chas. Haymau, Chas. Athln-11 
son, Ohan. Jacknou and teaoberit. Miss \ < > 
Rnth Benuett nn<i Miss Dora MnrrU, 
Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Culver and Mrs. 
Tavlor. A reception wan held at five 
o'clock after which the tittle ones left 
declaring they bad had a good time, 
and wishing Denwood many more 
happy birthdays. He received sever 
al little presents.

Tonic or mulant?
There is an immense difference between a tonic and a 
stimulant Up one day, way bade the next; that's a 
stimulant Steady progress day by day tqward perfect 
health; that's a tonic. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic, 
a strong tonic. The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from 
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so. 
He knows. Ask him. Do as he says. JJ?.AycrCo..Lowetl,M<M-

Constipation U the one great cause of tick-headache, 
breath, debility, nervouwew. Has your doctor ever rec<

biliousness. Indigestion, bad 
ramended Ayer's Pills to you?

•••»••••••«•••••••••••••*•••••••••••»»••»•••••••••••

Furniture, 'Pianos, Floor-Coverings
316-322 N. Eutaw Street 

BALTIMORE, MD.
14 N. Washington Street 

EASTON, MD.

-»Th« Congregation of tbe Wioomloo
Presbyterian Church of this city was
honored by tbe Presbytery of New

1 Qa*tl* at itH Bprlug meeting at thu
'•• WtiiMOlay Greek Presbyterian Church

111 bavin* its representative Elder L.
;'W. OMIT elected .Commissioner to

i .«.v~~—»— in tn« United 
( M Atlantic QUyMar »»-M.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Wro. Anderron, Mr. James Birek- 

head, Mr. Henry, Minnie Collins, Mr. 
Joseph Oox, Mm. E. Carey, Mr. J. J. 
Dlokson, Mis* bo vie Dorrnan. Miss 
Emmer Dec Din. Mr. Dalas Elliott Mr. 
P. E. Elliott. Mr.*J. B. Guaxey. Jir. 
D. J. Holloway Master Norman Ell- 
wood Hastinx*. Mr. Robert Kerahaw, 
H W. I* man Mr. W. J. Miles, Mi. 
Olvey H. Moore. Mr. W. Merritt, C. 
F. Molslahn & Co., Mrs. A. T. Mac- 
Sorley. William Outing. Mr. John 
Pollltt. Mr. H. l>. Pbilllns, Mr. H. G 
Bpangler. Mr. Janes H. Sullivan, Mr. 
M. J. Smith, Rev. A. R. Shookley. 
Mr. Jas. M. Thompson, Mr. A. P. 
Trader. Mr. Ernest West, Mr. John 
Wilson. _____ ___

—Interwoven and everwear stock- 
ings the Unt in the world, all colors, 
tan, bine. grey, flush, white, lavender 
and black gauze weight.—Kennerly & 
Mitohell.

'Children dry
FPR FLETCHER'S

A S T O R I:A

NOTICE OF
CITY EUECTION

,1 hereby give notioe that there will 
be an eleotion held in Salisbury, at 
the Voting place in the rear of the 
Court House on

The First Tuesday in May, 1910,
BEING THE

Third Day of the Month
For the purpose of electing

- A MAtOR AND THREE CITY 
COUNCItKEN

The poll* will be kept open from 9 
A. M. to 6 P. M. All persons who 
have resided within the corporate 
limits of Salisbury six months next 
praoeeding the eleotion and who were 
qualified voters at the last State or 
Congressional election, are entitled to 
vote at this election.

CHARLES E. HARPE*. 
Mayor of Salisbury.

LAST NOTICE
TO

"Our be of Dining Room ai 
styles of matd|nd.vuits and hund 
Extension T«bt*k Serving Ti 
any, Golden Oaf

Remember 
Freight prepaid 
your convenie

r •
Intmanls is unsurpassed, containing 85 

>f odd Side Boards. Buf feU, China CfcMets, 
CloceU, in (JircMuian Walnut, Mahog- 

Weathered and Fumed Oak. 
in "EVERYTHING FOH THR HOME." 

of W<0° or mor'- Our C^1' By§t*m U for

DELINQUENT 
TAX-PAYERS
This is to give "Notice to 

all" persons owing Corpora 
tion Taxes for the year 1909, 
now over due, that unless 
same are paid with interest by 
May let, 1910, I shall be com 
pelled to advertise said prop 
erty for sale to satisfy Taxes, 
Interest and Costs. This is 
the last notice.

JEHU T. PARSONS, 
Clerk and Collector.

If YOU ARE INTERESTED
WRITE OB ASK 

JPOB OUB

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of farm and Poultry Building Plan

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

tressivr fmrmer», dairymen, poultryarn, etc., as w»ll as railroad compani»» anc"1 
the U. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofinj and sidi»f in preference to ' 
•taers, because they have proved that PAROID U

The Most Economkal 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory ] Of All Ready Roofiiw
THIH IB WHY : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinder*, watsr, heat, 
cold, acidi and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does net nin or crack, and 
it does net taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof cap*. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get tbe moot economical and 
durable—tbe roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SAJVLBS. lavestigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell f. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS
^ v? : BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD. 
»»»+»+•••»••«••»»•»<

For Sale. A 40-Machine 
Shirt Factory

turning out 300 dozen shirts 
week. Failing health is reason 
selling. Pottdcssiou given at 
Apply at this office.

,
per
for

once.

House For Rent.
Good location. For full par 

ticularw address Samuel P 
Woodcock, Salisbury, Md.

SPRING - MILLINER
Mrs. G. W. Taylor invites you 

to call anuUnspect the largest and 
cheapest line of Millinery in the 
oity. We receive new goods every 
week. The very lateet things in 
new shapes, ribbons and flowers. 
A full line of baby caps bonnets 
and ruchiugfl. A beautiful selec 
tion of chiffon and net veiling.

We do special designing.
Store closes at 6 p.m.; Satur 

days'at 11 p.m. <>

|i Mrs. Q. \WTaylo
216 Main Street, 

H
SALISBURY, MD.

NO. 4BR.



SI PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. NeW-s)a.a|aer CircuUticm of At\y P«v|xr Pr'mtee) i»\ TKU County or 5«ctio»\. APRIL 23, Illl. WE I.

•»»•>*•>*• ••

New Store!
New

• AND

( Everybody is Talking About • 
the New Store of _l

w w. LARMORET!
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

i i

;ij;
& {

trie

Such a diH|'i*v of Men's and^Boys' Clothing, represajti 
they do the w.-ll-knovn liih-8 of S. Griiidgfr^e Co.; I8.t»c H 
Son; Mtinh ttruii Punts Co.; HtraiiKn Bro",^ J. 
QUALITY mid STYLB t<» ni--et nny t»$te.' iV '' <..'

furniture, Carpets and Rugs are ^Is > fc> i* ueeii th-r.-. Shoes 
to suit aud fit anyone uieu, women a id children.

A full line of Ladies' Goods, including T.kilor-mule Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, aa well as a fall lino of White Goo-Is.

Unrfer-Musfins for Ladies.   T hew gjodi have been w<-ll 
bought and tire offered :it prices thvt *~ore 'iever heretofore heard of 
in this section. ,^.',.. ...*;. -~ ....

Harness also carried.
We desire to express oar appreciation for the patronage of our 

many customers dnring the last nineUn-n years, aad assure them 
that they will receive thu same f»ir and ooirtwus treatment in "the 
future as h:w been our uniform custom in t.h* pist. ^}

Examine Our Lino For Yourself.

W. W. LA R M O R E,
\AyMITE MAVEIM. MO.

A Romance 
of Progress
ByALBERT PATSOM TERHPNE
SAMUEL JOHNSON—Crank and 

Dictionary Maker

1868 LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE:

1910

42 YEARS YOUNG WHAT IS IT LIKE?
It U a high-dan, pure-spirited magazine of cleverness. It 
contains one complete copyrighted novel in every issue, besides 
• half-dozen capital short stones, pleasing poetry, readable 
articles, and the jolly-best humor section you ever saw. Every 
month you will find a group of terse and timely articles of 
absorbing interest •. •. •. •. '. •. •. •. '. •. •.

SPECIAL FEATURES
U CHEAT COMPLETE NOVELS. S ARTICLES ON OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
71 FASCINATINC SHORT STORIES. S ARTICLES ON."THOSE NERVES." 

MO PACES OF NEW HUMOR.

2000 Pages Yearly of Fiction, Fact, and Fun
THE BEST OBTAINABLE $230 a rearUs per copy

LIPPINCOTT'S
East WaaUBfton Square PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

• END FOR OUR SPECIAL MAGAZINE OFFERS

1

'HAT KIND OF AUTOMOBILE 
DO YOU WANT?!

_WE HAVE IT:
Don't yoa think It ii advisable to select an Automobile where the asoortment U 

large and the salesman doe* not have to influence you to buy something you don't 
want? QF"Ws have more Automobiles on our floors than all the other dealers put 
together, and our stock contains most up-to-date Touring Oars, Runabouts and 
Roadster*.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 617-119 Arch Street:
1910 American tonrlnc car. aqulppsd with top.

slaas front aad full tourlm •aulpoMnt.
flOOOearatllMO. 

1110 Atlas taurlns1 car. aqutppad with top and
•lass front; a barfata at WOO. 

IMt Rimi-Dstrolt. ssats four; a bargain. 
KM Sultan touring car; $3000 ear: Ilka naw, at

..1S06 Pnlloan touring ear; 10; equipped with
top and glass front; WOO, 

I atlddlaby touraboot, wall equipped, ISOO. 
I MHcheU touraboat, with magneto; a snap. 
\ Trunr" small Limousine; this car la like

new. 11000.
I American touring ear; seats seven; 11260. 

Ford runabout. SttO. _ 
' i touring ear. 11000. 
._ir loadstar, with rumble seat. KOO. 

_J Locomobile touring ear-the car with 
i good reputation: 1600. 

•Wtntoa model M. with elective type trana- 
I mission. (TOO.
lAntotar runabout, well equipped.JB60. 
I Maxwell touring ear, with top, 1490. 
f »»anldjn touring car. model D. W75. 
I Mltchell touring ear. well equipped. MOO. 
I Medel Q, Franklin tourabout at a BMP.

In the worst rainstorm ot the 
son, one day In the middle of the 
eighteenth century, a man stood on a 
street corner of LJchfleld, England. 
He was unprotected from the weather 
by so mhch as a great coat and wait 
ed meekly, receiving the deluge of 
rain and jeers of passersby. He waa 
a giant In size and strength, enor 
mously fat and clad In shabby, soiled 
garb. His swollen, red face was 
blotched, scarred and distorted with 
scrofula and twitched uncontrollably, 
his great head rolled from side to 
side aad he muttered constantly to 
himself. This strange figure was Dr. 
Samuel Johnson, greatest man of his 
day, and revoluUonizer of the English 
language. His vigil In the rainstorm 
was but one of a thousand eccentric 
ities. As a lad he had refused to go 
on an errand for his father one rainy 
day. Now SO years later U had oc 
curred to him to take this queer way 
of atoning for his boyish disobedi 
ence.

Johnson waa the son of an old 
bookseller. He spent his boyhood 
reading ravenously every one of his 
father's books he could lay hands on. 
He had the rare faculty ot remember 
ing everything he read. At 19, though 
miserably poor, he went to Oxford, 
There his ragged clothes, dirty linen 
and physical oddities made him a 
general laughing stock. Then his fa 
ther lost what scant means he had 
had. For lack of funds Samuel was 
forced to leave college without gradu 
ation. He spent the next few years 
aa schoolmaster, book writer, transla 
tor and at any other work he could 
pick up.

But his eccentricity, strange appear 
ance and overstrung nerves proved 
a great drawback. Hla wagging head,' 
facial grimaces, slovenly, dirty 
_ . . clothes and linen Eccentricity ^ uncouth ways 

Wrecked Sue- ^^ a ^ ,m.
C-M< presalon. If he 

were asked to a literary reception he 
was quite likely to create a diver 
sion by snatching off a lady's slipper 
or clawing her false hair, or by sud 
denly shouting a line from the Lord's 
Prayer. At the few dinners he was 
Invited to the half-starred genius ate 
ravenously, tearing his food like a 
wild beast and growling over it

The English tongue and English lit 
erature were growing. Certain ety 
mologies and lexicons were In use, 
but the language had no dictionary 
worthy of the name. Several book 
sellers combined and hired Johnson 
to compile, in two volumes, a com 
plete dictionary ot the English lan 
guage. For this mammoth work he 
was allowed seven years' times and 
$4,500. He was obliged to employe a 
small army ot lesser writers to help 
him, and this quickly ate up his 
profits. He had no rich patron, as 
had moat writers of the time, for he 
could not truckle to the great He 
worked on In poverty. His wife died, 
leaving him alone In the world. These 
were the darkest yean ot Johnson's 
life. His mother, whom he had sup 
ported out of his lean purse, also died, 
and to pay her funeral expenses he 
wrote his great philosophical novel 
"Rasselas."

Then, In 1755, appeared his great 
dictionary. It was not only the first 
real English dictionary ever pub 
lished, but the clearness, scope and 
beautiful language of Its definitions 
formed a new literary era and caused 
a Irevoltulon In literature.

Now that he was successful, the 
world flocked to do him homage. A 
coterie of writers, actors and states-

HATS THAT CAN BE WASHED
Desirable for Children and Also Their 

Elders—Description of Pretty | 
Model. .--,-,' ,r ,

A hat that can go into the wash- 
tub each week la essential for a child 
and desirable for grown-ups. A rather 
new model, that can be easily copied, 
has two parts that are detchable and 
held together by buttons and straps. 

For the brim make a circle of heavy 
linen as large as yon desire your hat 
to be. The proper size la easily 
gauged by measuring with a flat, 
round straw hat that Is becoming. 
Work the edge of circle with an Ir 
regular scallop, heavily paddad and 
buttonholed In white or a color.

The brim can be worked with as 
simple or as-elaborate a design as la 
liked. A number of graduated satin 
stitch dots or ayeleta are effective, 
or there can be a number of detached 
leaf sprays radiating from the crown 
of the hat and spreading toward the 
outer edge. These can be outlined 
ahd filled In with a darning stitch If 
time presses.

An inner circle Is cut out the sls» of 
crown of hat. Or It can be made 
slightly smaller and. the edges silt at 
Intervals to permit It to be baited 
smoothly to a frame If one be used.

For the crown cut a smaller circle, 
the else to smoothly cover frame It 
one la used or big enough to give an 
easy, shapely top when parta are 
joined. This circle fa cut with eight 
straps an Inch wide and from two to 
two and a half Inches long, according 
to height desired for crown. Between 
each strap the edge of circle is cut 
Into a pointed scallop.

The outer edge ot circle and straps 
Is then buttonholed In a narrow edge 
about a quarter of an Inch deep. In 
the end of each strap la put a length 
wise buttonhole and corresponding 
buttons are put on the brim. Should 
the crown be used over a game frame 
the brim la first basted to It and the 
buttons put on frame, or both top and 
brim can be buttoned to It

The only trimming for thta hat la a 
broad, soft ribbon drawn under the 
straps which hold the crown in place. 
For a little child this Is pretty, fast 
ened at each side with fluffy rosettes; 
for an older person the ribbon can be 
tied either at back or front la a big 
Alsatian bow.

When a frame la not used a certain 
stiffness can be given to crown by 
running strip of buckram or canvas 
under the straps before the ribbon U 
slipped through. It preferred, the 
pointed scallops between straps can 
be made longer than the usual scal 
lop, so that they fall loosely over rib 
bon when the hat Is joined.

Quick!-
the oorn's on fire'*
goes the message by telephone from farmhouse 
to farmhouse.

Before the old 
dinner bell could be 
rung the neighbors 
are on the way to 
help.

Rural line Bell 
Telephone Service 
means protection in 
case of fire or any 
emergency.

By^our plan yoa 
can build and operate 
the line you/self.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR PARTICULARS

The Diamond State Telephone Co.

For Sale
To Qujpk Buyer.

Bay Pacing Gelding, six years old; 
1,150 pounds; gentle for lady to 
drive; has paced one-half mile in 
1.05, mile in 2.18. No mark. Price

APPLY TO

FRANK THOMPSON,
LLOYDS, MD.

INSURANCE
   i;-;'&-.i^

Have your property

INSURED
in the companies of
'- v -;^'*: :.^

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

; SALISBURY, ME).
••MMMMMIMMMMI

OF LACE AND MATERIAL

190S WalUn touring eareoats seven; tSCO.
1907 Maxwell runabout, I860 model, at $360.
1908 Mltehell runabnit KOO.
1909 MUdkby Tazleaba. MtO.
1909 Thomas Taxlcab. WOO.
1908 National Taxlcao. toOO. : • •
1908 Franklin touring car; make error.
1907 Upton touring car. WOO.
1907 Royal Tourlat touring ear. only MOO.
1907 Ford touring ear, well equipped, 1400.
1907 Cadillac runabout. ISM.
1968 Rambler touring ear. well equipped, MOO.
1907 Roo touring ear, MM. ,
1DO« Pope-TaMe, with top, $360.

men formed about him. He was their

MM* •!>**«*• **«»**M<»«*«-+I HIM III t*«*«**t« MM 14'

Lime For
Our Standard White Lime is 
pleasing lots of grocers and 
hardware dealers in Balti 
more. It will please you if you 
would get acquainted.

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore. Md.
+*+*>*• ***+>*

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Track 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms *re well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms f 
apply to J. 0. PHILLIPS, S 

Salisbury, Hd. 
Or H.J. PHILLIPS,

225 New Jersey Are., N. W, 
Washington, D. 0.

1907 Ford runabout, tttO. 
t, WOO.

f,*
1907 Reo runabout, .
1906 Ford touring ear. HOO. ,.. .
1MB Chadwlck touring ear. ISOO. .A ..;*.'
1107 Wayne touring ear, SttSO.
1907 Pope-Tribuae touring car. tttt.
Btorena-Duryea runabout, $300.
Reo ruaabout, $160.
1907 Model O. Franklin touring ear; make offer.
1907 Cadillac delivery wagon. $280.
Knox truck; will carry 600 pounds: ttOO.

116 other touring ears, runabouU and road 
ster*. too numerous to mention.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:
SO ford touring1 ear. equipped with top. a-laaa 

front, speedometer; ownor will «acriRc«. 
MlteneU touring ear. fully equipped. In

Derfast condition: MIS. 
I Bultan touring ear: has the best of equip 

ment; loohs like new! cost a abort time 
ago »MO: at 110*0.

. ._j Autoear touring ear, fully equipped. WO. 
IMS attmore tourlns- ear, to perfeot condition.
IOM Hltcbell runabout, fully equipped, 1600.
IMS Oldsmobtte Roadster, with magneto.
IMS Wtaton touring car. *MO.
IMS Queen toartni ear. fully equipped. MM.
IMS Ford runabout, in eJoeUent condition. ISM.
ISM Bttfektoaring ear.fuUyeqalpped.1450.
ISM Packard touring- ear, WOO.
IMS Reo runabout, with double rumble seat.
IMS Hoyal Touriet touring oar. fully equipped.

1907 Maxwell touring ear. M26.
1908 Ford tonringesr. fully equipped, tMO. Me 
l'J07 Columbia Roadster, with double ram

seat. IWO. 
IMS Jaekaon touring ear. In good condition.

$424,
1909 Regal-Detroit touring car. ITTt.
1909 MddUby Taxlcab, ahnost new. $000.
1907 OedUlao touring ear. SUO.
1907 Locomobile touring ear.with magneto. 1471,
1W7 Pope-Toledo Roadeter. tlio.
1107 ThomasHyer.lOK.P..fallyequlpp*d.l600.
1908 Pullman touring ear. 1600.
1107 Autocar toy tonneau-MM.
1906 Elmer* touring ear. (ZT6.
1107 Stanley steamer touring ear. HOO.
1907 Rambler runabout, HOO.
1907 Cadillac ruaabout. tHO.
1997 •Rambler touring ear. MB.
1997 Cadillac delivery wagon. $*M.
1907 Wlnton delivery wagon. «2M.

LAROK8T AUTOMOBILE DEALERS IN THE UNITED STATES.

trson's Automobile Exchange,
329-31 N. Broad Street,

617-19 ARCH STREET.
BBIDEI OF WJ1CBKR. NEXT DOOH TO ARCH ftTRnT THRATRB.

oracle and Idol. With pompous superi 
ority he tjrrannlMd over them,

bullied them, lee- 
epolled by Proe- j^d them ^4*

perlty. them llstea In re 
spectful silence to his endless ora- 
Uons. At the Cheshire Cheese and 
other places of the kind he was wont 
to hold a species of semi-regal court, 
with himself as undisputed king and, 
despot. He grew Indolent, shunned 
work of all sorts and lived on his 
past record. In earlier years he had 
railed at the custom of pension giv 
ing, styling It "pay given to a state 
hireling to betray his country." Yet 
when the new monarch, George III., 
offered him a pension of (1,600 a year 
Johnson promptly accepted.

At about this time he met James, 
Boswell, a young Scotch lawyer.. 
Johnson hated Scotland, but took a 
fancy to Boswell, saying In explana 
tion: "Much may be done with a 
Scotchman If he is caught young.". 
Boswell religiously took down all 
Johnson's epigrams and later pub 
lished his recollections of the great 
lexicographer In one of the most fas 
cinating biographies ever written. 
Johnson filled his house with beg. 
gars and decayed gentlefolk, whom he 
supported and who qnarolled amoetg 
themselves and bullied their benefac 
tor as he bullied the world.

But at length these mendicants died, 
as did many of Johnson's closest 
friends. Alone In the world, embit 
tered, and suffering ftokn a comblna-, 
tion ot fatal maladies, the man who 
had revolutionised the English lan 
guage, and who feared death with a 
terror almost childlike In Its unrea 
sonableness, died on December .18, 
1784, leaving aa unpanalleled, record 
of long and successful battlei against 
circumstances', and standing tout for 
ever M the oddest, moat ptyrturesqu* 
figure In tne world of letter*. /

(OopyrUnUd.^ ;

For a bodice In which the same ma 
terial as skirt Is wished to be Intro 
duced, this Is a good Idea, as there 
is not too much material about It; It 
is finely tucked for the vest, also for 
the sleeve bands, but Is plain for the 
sleeves. Piece lace with a scalloped 
edge is used for the over-bodice, also 
for the epaulettes. A binding ot vel 
vet gives a firmness In the center of 
front, straps of velvet are taken 
aoross, and caught down by buttons.

Materials required: One yard 46 
inches wide, two and one-half yards 
piece lace, one and one-fourth yard 
velvet, two buttons.

#**+#*#*#**+**#*****

Petticoats for Evening Wear. 
The question of petticoats for eve 

ning wear Is easily settled this year. 
A satin skirt of such ancient cut that 
It can no longer do duty even If cov 
ered with an overdress of lace or net 
represents the Ideal material tor an 
up-to-date evening petticoat. If 
mounted on taffetas the gores must be 
unpicked, and the separate lengths of 
satin sponged with pure alcohol If 
soiled and the seams Ironed out and 
a good paper pattern ot one of the 
new fitted underskirts procured, so 
that the remodeled garment will Me 
perfectly fiat over the hips and betray 
no fullness anywhere.

Many Kinds of Cuffs.
The choice of a cuff Is as broad as 

the choice of a collar. The cheaper 
variety of shirtwaists have the 
straight stiffened cuff, cut like the one 
on a man's shirt, and held together 
with link buttons.

It li far prettier, however, to avoid 
this «lgn ot a cheap waist and put on 
narrow turnover cuffs or wrinkle the 
sleeves over the wrist and finish with 
a tiny edge of lace; then fasten with 
lace buttons. _____

Keeping Table Linen.
In keeping the table linen that is 

not In daily use many a* housekeeper 
Is annoyed to find It has yellowed bad 
ly and must be washed before It can 
go on the table again.

This can be overcome, If after be- 
• Ing laundered, the cloths and napkins 
are carefully wrapped In deep blue pa 
per or in a, sheet that baa been heav 
ily blued.

Perdue & Gunby
THE LARGEST-

Carriage and Wagon 
Dealers

South of Wilmington.

WE opeu the season of 1910 with the largest and best-selected 
stock ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive 
styles uot handled by other dealers on the Peninsula  insnr- 

i ing pnrchitsers the newest ideas in vehicle* of every description. In 
! our show-rooms will oe found more thun

5OO
Carriages, Daytons, Surreys,

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons,

..,,> ,,,,.; ,^., Bike Wagons, 
'^(jippiex Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse, Speed and Road Carts.
We are General Agent*) for thu Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 

ho? given better satisfaction than any other wagon that hw been sold , 
in this territory, and there are more of them in use than of any other ] 
make. We cnn sell them as cheap as otheri can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If they bre»k we replace them free of coat. ;

LI M E
1st. York Valley Lime is all flame 

burnt in patent kilns, by the flame 
process. \

2d. The Limestone and coal are not 
mixed in burning.

M. A first-class, clean Lime, free 
from coal asbei.

4th. Yerk Valley Lime has no supe 
rior.

Quarnnteed and manu 
factured by

York Valley Lime Co.
Route Na 46. YORK, PA. 

Writ! for Price*.

Wanted to Buy ,
For Cash, 50 Leghorn Chickens, 

State age, price and fall particular*. 
Address LOOK Box 275, 

Salisbury, Md.

W» Aavt tk» laryett floe* o* tk* £ast*n» «J!*w» of mil kimls 
if Carriage anJ Wayo* J?*r*M amJ Jtars* Ctllart.

WE C»H S«E YOU MONEY. ?£ffrs£ lfre
money than any other dealer. "Quick Salee and Small Profit," i« our 
motto. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to bny until yon see 
our stock. „_^^————.

PERDUE & GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.
'•SB|g»»T*MI» lt***t»»«tMI«TH»fttfmtfft"t'*'**J'*«*fl**'

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

Klondike, Excelsior, Chesapeake 
(best late variety), Climax, San- 
pie, Virginia, Norwood (one of the 
largest grown, firm, fine flavor); 
the famous Fendall; Chipmaa, 
ooe of the best eariies.

Grow thF»e up.to-date, profitable 
varieties. All my plant* are true to 
name, finely grown, thrifty and itt 
.excellent condition. I will giv* jo« 
a right price. Gome and 
them.

W. J. ROBCWTmON,
liitf Wlfcm Wkrt, Smttt &,

POST OPFlCBt
Bou e », PrinoeM A,an«, Md.

\
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Base Ball
season is now open, and we would 
appreciate clnb orders early so as to 
cause no delay. Our line is more 
complete than ever in Balls, Bats, 
Gloves and Masks of all the leading 
manufactures; Tennis Balls and 
Rackets. Call and see us in our 
new store.

|T. BYRD LANKFORD &*CO.
806 Main St., Salisbury, Md. ;«;

I wish to announce to the publio 
that I nm prepared to take care of 
the dwtd and conduct fuuerals with 
the latent and most up-to-date equip 
ment. I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall|be the lowest

A. L SEABREASE,
(Maker ud Eibiliir, MARDELA, MD.

KILL™. COUCH
B CURB THE LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's 
Nm Msconry

AU. TIWMT AND LUM

FOR SALE
A fine young mule, one year old. Win 

•ell cheap. Apply to
J. L. REDDISH, 

Route 2- Satobury, Md.

Lost
Black and white setter doc. Answers 

to name of "Lady." For reward return 
to owner, J. t>. Showell, Skating Rink, 
Salisbury. Hd.

For Sale or Rent.
Seven-room House and Lot in Mar- 

dela; good location. Apply to

M.W. BOUNDS, Salisbury, Md.

Rooms to Let!»
Modern in every respect; very con 

venient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address "C. M." Adver 
tiser Office. ______

NEVER DESPAIR'. #E HAVE IT'

THE WORLD'S /t&^^
G IR E AT £ S TXf ̂

"RW E U M AT V5 M

^'.J-FOK SALE BY '. :

IE Mil FORD CHEMICAL CO '.

W C. D. KRAUSE
(HnceresoH TO GKOHGB BOFFMAN 

AND BUSY BRK BAR KEY)

iovitn you to beeornr a conrtant 
user of his fiitr

Bread and 
Pasttty::.:

* There ic art in Baking. We delivet 
+ the Imt. Send us your orders.

ARE YOU A MONO THE FEW 
WITHOUT

II»VB lunufficlrnt iDNnmnc*. or coming 
luto p>>««(''»<l<»i «' property tbu> may 
h« d««iroyT><l «n<!<len IT t>y «n> wiun.m 
* YmimPiii'* war' IngT

OvrPoUclisAriWrlttMliSttDlirg 
Conpmln. Write or set n.

W. S. GORDY,
(rm'l lH*vrunreAfft., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

TURBAN IN REVIVAL
PICTURESQUE HEADGEAR 18 TO 

COME BACK.

Phone 2-11, 
Safisbury, Maryland.

Ben Davis
Potato Seed

For Sale.
The best lain Potato on the

market; sure t-> rome up
and -nre t«» make u

heavy crop.

W. A. TRADER, Salisbury, Md.

Ha* Been Popular with the Fair Sex
In Many Generation* — Conveni

ent and Attractive for
Long Journey.

And now some fashion prophet, or, 
Indeed, perchance a prophetess, fore 
tells the turban as a feature of the 
millinery for the later season. The 
fact that this smart-looking close hat 
has already graced a race meeting In 
France seems sufficient to guarantee 
to the prophet that it will win out

If this turban, with It* twisted dra 
pery, la now an English favorite, as 
we have been Informed, it was bf 
East Indian origin, and long ago It 
was distinctly Greek, and comes not 
without a pedigree— it* past history is 
assured. A long popularity was en 
joyed by It during the Madame de 
Stael days, when it was both street 
bat and evening headdress. We know 
of it pulled quite far down over the 
head, disclosing only some ringlets 
that escaped it* bounds, and we well 
remember Thackeray's dowagers 
whose plumes bobbed in unison with 
their turbaned heads and their indig 
nation.

The plume ha* given way before 
the more saucy-looking aigrette, as a 
trimming for the present turban, al 
though it* main attraction 4s the cov 
ering, which is wrapped, rolled, fold 
ed or twisted to suit the face beneath 
it A fitted straw hat is the body of 
the up-to-date turban, sometimes so 
close to the head a* to be almost ball- 
shaped. The less extreme turban 1* a 
sewn tagal straw of white or blue, 
which show* through the drapery, 
some of them, Indeed, covered with 
fold* of straw and foulard held on by 
a straw cabochon.

These make excellent traveling 
hats. Other* are swathed with white 
marquisette or liberty crepe held in 
place by an ornamental hatpin; and 
again we are shown the white or 
dyed lace veil used as a covering for 
the straw, or a chiffon scarf or veil 
with a yard of it* extreme length fall 
ing over the shoulder* — Just as a 
touch of grace.

The swathed turban r* most con 
venient and attractive tor long Jour 
ney*. The veil may be removed, 
pressed and replaced to gain the need 
ed freshness. It is a Joy to the clev 
er woman, who can adapt one hat to 
q. half dozen gowns, be their colors as 
Tasted as Joseph's coat We can pic 
ture, the economical, resourceful wo 
man wrapping her hat by turns with 
some harmonious foulard, a hand-run 
lace veil, three yard* of automobile 
chiffon hemstitched at the end* or 
some scarf of iridescent gauze.

A knowledge of the arts of draping 
and combining color* are very useful 
for the girl of the present period. In 
the scarf* which everybody and her 
aister is wearing more depends upon 
the way they are arranged than on 
the material of which they are fash 
ioned. A* to color, the dressmaker 
and the milliner may both do their 
work satisfactorily, but to ptft their 
effort* together charmingly depends 
largely upon the cleverness of the 
wearer.

IN 1910.

Father's In hi* alnhlp
Gone to spend the day, 

Looking after loans and bonds
In Europe, o'er the way; 

Mother, who like* comfort.
And doea not car* to roam, 

la shipping, via wtrejeai,
In Parti, at her home.

Brother, who In deep aeas 
Haa a coral grove,

Is going In his submarine
Among hla crops to rove.
Uncle, In the navy.
Who's left his ship a span, 

la shooting through pneumatic tubes
To join her In Japan.

Bister, who's a suffragette,
Has worked reforms so rare 

That even the ward meetings
They open now with prayer; 

And when tired by her labors,
She'd body rest and soul, 

She goes to spend for pleasure
A week-end at the pole. >•

Much In a Name.
"What become of that paper you 

were going to. start in the interest of 
uplifting the poor tramp?" asked the 
Interviewer.

"Ah, it fell through." confessed the 
great reformer, with much agitation, 
"and all on account of the blooming 
carelessness of-the printer." .. __..

"Did he make a grave errorf
"I should say so. You know the 

paper was to be named the 'Bar of 
Hope.' Well, that Idiot of a printer 
changed it to the 'Bar of Soap,' and 
as soon a* my constituent* heard the 
name they started running and they 
are running' yet" -—---————

I

Resourceful Tommy.
"Tommy," called the mother from 

the parlor, "did you sprinkle the pave 
ment as I told you so Uncle Jerry can 
sweep?"'

"No, ma," answered Tommy, from 
the bathroom, "I'm busy giving 
your little poodle a bath."

"The poodle a bath? Why, I told 
you to sprinkle the pavement"

"Tea, but, ma, if I give the poodle 
a bath he will go out on the pavement 
and shake himself and then It will be 
sprinkled Just right for Uncle Jerry's 
broom."

HOW SHE
MANAGED

RECOGNITION.

Wanted: An Agent
Magistrate, Real Estate or 
Insurance Broker Preferred

^Fo represent us in yonr community 
• ' or traveling in yonr section, in the 

Sale of BuHding Lots Located at 
Norfofc, Virginia.

The idea is a new one; therefore 
there is no competitor always at 
yonr elbow, md one Agent made 
over $5,000 selling Norfolk lota last 
year.

Mr. Jamea T. L<ck, Cashier of 
ibe Lewes National Bank, of Lewes, 
Del., ia President, and Mr. Walter 
Sparklin, of Petersburg, Va,, id Vi . 
President and Treasurer of tbp ».im- 
puny. Big profits are to be made, 
because Norfolk ia growing faster 

jr*..than any town in the East. 
Address:

DELAWARE DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION,

P. 0. Box 86, NORFOLK, VA.

.
A* y««r »t,m*M fcr CHI-CHJlr-TEf ':< 
DIAMOND EKAND PIU.3 1« *•::> «ii'l 

metallic boici. tnlcd with )• !• 
Tan no ct»r». m« «r Tv 
••* Mk fcr OHIxS*LT£ 

MAM*H» BMANB PILL*, for tvr«rtT-fr« 
ycannsarded a* Bejt.gifwt, Alwajr* Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EV-RYWHERESSSS

Oarroenti Called for And Delivered In 
Salubury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

FRENCH, DRY CLEANING. STEAM. 
SCOURING 4 DYING.
Prtulog and Rtfalriigof 

LADIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S
GARMENTS.

FIRST GLASS WORK DONE.
Kid G'ores Gleaned. 

Ortrich Featheri Curled, Cleaned and
Oorled, Dyed and Curled. 

All Colon. Prompt Delirery.
H. P. CReEKMORB,

904 R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md.
Opposite N. r. P. A N. Station.

Phone No. 653.

Collar.
A pretty collar can be made from 

a handkerchief. Choose one with a 
scalloped edge and a design of small 
embroidered flowers.

Cut off three corners about two and 
a half inches In depth. Then make a 
stock of muslin and fasten the little 
tabs on It, one in the center and one 
on either aide. The part that remains 
of the handkerchief Is plaited, and 
forms the Jabot, which Is sewed at 
the bottom of the stock.

"Darling," he cried, throwing aside 
all reserve, "do you not know me?"

As he took her to his bosom, she 
sobbed: "Your face is familiar, al 
though I can't quite recall your 
name."

Oh, Fudge! 
Four time* In one half hour I rose

From my much needed ilumber 
To BO downitalr* and tell lame ono:

"Nope, you've got the wrong number."

How It Happened.
"How's thla?" remarked the tall of 

fice boy with the newspaper. "Here Is 
where an educated monkey ran a sew 
ing machine."

"Aw, that's nothing," sneered the 
short office boy. "Yesterday I saw 
a mouse run a typewriter."

"Come off! 'What are you giving 
me? Where did this happen?"

"Right In the old man's office. The 
mouse came from under the desk and 
made for the pretty typewriter, and 
she's running yet"

HOW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM.

It l» An Internal Disease
And Requires An In

ternal Remedy.
' The oauie of Hbeamatlim BU< kindred <!!•
••Ml !• an ezoou of urlo aold la tha blixxl.
To our* this terrible dlteue tbu cpld mu«t Iw 

>• ^xexMllad tod the Hritem ip rerul«t«d tlt«t a* 
y. XmoMMiU will bo formed l» oxveNlre c]u»ntl 
fc, Vto£ BhennuiUua U an Internal dlM«te in4

rcautrc* an Internal remtdj. Kubbln* wltk 
' Olfi and Unlmeot will not euro, affercionly

teqoponirf relief at boat, cautet you to delay
the prater treatment, mllowi tbe malady te
— t a firmer hold on you. Llnlmeau may eaM 

> patn. but they will no n»re euro Uheuma- 
~ than paint will change tlie niiro of rotten

• OM at lait dUooverid a perfoot an4 
_»oure.«hfoh u called *! Uheuma«lde." 

__ In hundred! of MMM, it hu eleote4 
IflMMtmarveloui ouro*; we bellere It will
— you. Uheumaolde '' rutt at the lolata 

i the ln«lde," aweepi tbe polaoni out of 
t mtem. tone* up the nuimach, rerulaU* 
»UVerand kidney*, and malcu* you well all 

Rbeuraaulde "atilkn* tbe reot of the
— a and remove* It* oau«e." TU1« *ple>. 

reiMdjr M Kid by dru«ti«u aoddealen

THE SHERIFFS 
LICENSEJOTICE!

Notice is berbey Riven to all perions 
and corporation* doing hnslnei* In 
Wioomloo Oounty and requiring a 
State Llonnse. to ohuiu snme to re 
new Mme on or before

1st Day of May Next

lo-"«   i^.?"1*'1 -
at too tuid 11 a bottle.
and 60o a packiie*
' — "ree tt you write to ——— 

_ __.. _Jtlmore, Hd Trial txrttwteb. 
by mall

Wanted !

nuder penalty prescribed bv >atd law 
fqr the Infraction thereof Thnin ap- 

Moeune* mnst.plylOK for Trader's

''jijt'food narr!«d man to help carry on 
' Dwelllog fprnkhad- Apply

|., ANORflW B. PHILLIPS.
QittMtlco, Md

nnder oath, taka oul Lirenin ocrerlnic 
•took at tbe prlnolusl MMOU of the 
ye*r.

Periou* rnav null aalt to onrt- (Uh In 
March. April and May without H rente.

P«mnl«B renittnR Millinery ami oth 
er iniall arttole*. whose utock it uot 
over WOO pay a llcemeof M.flO; tmt if 
over that amount thc^ are required 
to pay thn latue lloonin M other par- 
ion a.

The owner or keeper of every Stal- 
llou or Jack .bull, before belnu per- 
mtttBrt to *tand or tutlou inoh ani 
mal, par to the Olurk of thn Olroalt 
Oonrt of tome one of the Uoaotlei in 
Maryland tbA b^beil aom he lotmdi 
to a*k for tbe leaioo for one mare 
Prorlded that In no cam ahall tbe 

directed to be Mid for iuob II. 
Iw leas than 110.

J. OAVTON KlUV. 
; SlMriff of Wloomko Co.

Taking a nap In the afternoon If 
you are (olnc out late in the evening 
brighteni you up.

Breathing the fumea of turpentine 
or carbolic aold In aald to relieve 
whooping cough.

A cloth wrung out from cold water 
put about the neck at night IB good 
tor a tore throat

A tlmple lotion for wrinkles la com 
posed of: Tannin, one ounce; rose 
water, flve ounces; glycerin, two 
ounces. Apply with a camel's hair 
brush. When used frequently wrinkles 
are apt to disappear, unless too deeply 
seated, and the appearance of new 
ones Is delayed. Of course facial mas 
sage would be beneficial.

Do not think because yn,,r ances 
tors dressed their babies for the flrst 
year In wool -that you must follow 
salt. Treat a child as an Individual. 
There are some babies to whom wool 
la annoying even In cold weather, and 
torture In summer. In this climate 
gauce la all that most people can en 
dure during July and August.

For a good perfume take five ounces 
extract Jessamine, 20 of extract orris, 
seven of extract musk, one and one^ 
half extract vanilla, one and one-half 
drams each of otto rose virgin and 
santal ttor, two and one-half otto ber- 
gamot and two of benzole acid, 40 
minims otto super; water and alcohol 
to make bulk. This can be made lo 
lesser quantities.

Two Different Causes.
"Oh, dear," sighed the pretty heir 

ess, "I'm so awfully miserable!"
"Why are you miserable?" queried 

the maid who was both homely and 
penniless.

"I'm afraid some one will marry me 
for my money," answered the pretty 
heiress.

"And I," rejoined the poor girl, "am 
miserable because I'm afraid no one 
will marry me because I haven't any 
money."

What She Hoped.
Miss Cayenne—Why, I thought you 

•were to sail for Europe yesterday T
Callowlt—That was me—aw—Inten-
on, doncher know, but I—aw— 
hanged me mind at the lawst mo-
.ent
Miss Cayenne—Glad to hear it—and 

I hope you get a better one in the ex 
change!

An Ordeal.
"Father," said little Hollo, "what la 

an expert 'witness?"
"In many cases, my son, an expert 

witness Is a man who Is willing, for a 
consideration, to go on the stand and 
let the lawyers give him the third de 
gree." •'•'<'''

"Well, my dear," said young Mrs. 
Weaver, ae she poured out her hus 
band's cup of black coffee, "you really 
cannot realise how surprised I was 
this morning when I found Annabel 
at the door, asking for me."

"Who's Annabel?" asked Weaver. 
"Oh, yes, the maid In the flat down 
stairs."

"Of course. She asked me It I 
would be willing to take her with us 
to our new house. She's been dissat 
isfied with Mrs. Barber a long time 
and she wants to make the change 
anyway, so as to be near her sister, 
who lives in one of the suburbs near 
where we're going. Now, what do 
you think? Shall I take her? Of 
course, she's a splendid maid—so kind 
to the children and so systematic In 
every way In the housework. But if 
I take her Mrs. Barber will say—'' 
, "Why go Into what she will say?" 
asked Weaver. "If you want the girl, 
here's your chance. Tou'U need an 
other girl besides Hilda when we get 
Into the house."

Weaver took out his after-dinner 
cigar with an air of having closed the 
subject for all time.

"But listen, dear," said Mrs. Wea 
ver, anxiously. "I know Mrs. Barber 
will say dreadful things of me. Yet 
how she can blame me I cannot see. 
I told her just the other day what I've 
always said ever since Mrs. Wear 
took our Martha from us, that rather 
than stoop to that sort of thieving— 
and it Is really that—I would willing 
ly do my own work until I could find 
some one In a proper way. But she 
won't remember that I don't dare 
to take Annabel—"

"May I ask why not?" broke In her 
husband. "The girl is dissatisfied- 
wants to be nearer her own people— 
is leaving Mrs. Barber of her own ac 
cord, according to her story. You've 
wanted just this chance. Does Mrs. 
Barber hire our servants for us?"

"Annabel Is dissatisfied—and she 
said they would not give her the 
money she wants. She's asked for 
more pay and they began to criticise 
her work right away. And she said 
If I would give her what I said I 
would—"

"Ah!" broke In Weaver. "So you 
have talked to Annabel before this?" 

"Oh, but nothing about her leaving 
Mrs. Barber, really." Then Mrs. Wea 
ver hurried on, breathlessly. "I just 
saw Annabel in the basement the oth 
er morning. I bad run down there to 
get HUda to go for some luncheon 
things that had been delayed. Anna 
bel and I talked only till Hilda came 
back. I just asked her If she had a 
sister, you know, or some one who 
might like to come to us. I told her 
we were moving to a new house and 
that we should need another, maid. 
But I made it very plain that I wasn't 
asking for her—that I wouldn't try to 
take any one's servant She asked me 
what I would pay and of course I told 
her. And that was absolutely every 
thing we said.

"But she told me some things. Do 
you know, Mrs. Barber puts in four 
full-sized sheets in the wash every 
week? I told her that we always put 
the top sheet at the bottom and saved 
a sheet on each bed that way. And 
then she spoke of those Sunday night 
dinners of Mrs. Barber's. And of Mrs. 
Barber's many little affairs—she's al 
ways entertaining, jrou know. I told, 
her that we loved entertaining, but 
that we managed a little differently. 
For I always wait -until I owe every 
one and then give one big affair and 
have It over. We all have a much 
better time that way, I think, and it 
spares the maid. I told her the only 
small affairs I give are Sunday even- 
Ing suppers for the few 'near and 
dear1 friends. And that I always get 
them myself, and never keep Hilda 
Sunday afternoons or evenings. Wo 
talked naturally, and only because I 
had to wait for Hilda."

"Do you know how much Mrs. Bar 
ber pays?" asked her husband, with 
a growing smile.

"Why, yes; Mrs. Barber told me 
the other day. And Mrs. Barber said 
that Annabel saved her dollars every 
week on the grocery bill by her care 
ful management. That's why we can 
afford to pay her what I offered her. 
So I told Annabel that we were mov 
ing Monday and for her to do what 
she thought best about coming then 
or afterward. I told her that I felt 
she should give Mrs. Barber two 
weeks' notice, as I wouldn't have her 
angry for worlda—"

"So she's hired?" Weaver's grow 
ing smile broke Into a laugh. "It will 
be Interesting to learn what Mrs. Bar 
ber will say. Thank goodness, we're 
even on Martha now—and also that 
we are leaving this neighborhood. The 
conscience of woman Is a weird study, 
my dear!"

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & 00.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

DEAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
..•

Uo. i J.T--HI mimf/cr of <!e«lr»bi« FARMS on their list, raited, (or »n I>UH»-»*. 

" TRUCK. CIUAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FAKMS.

raiiglnit In prlr. Ir >iu ona thonrand dollar* and up. Have al«o ftnine very
Stock FarniH. a* w-'l an desirable CITY FKOl'KRTY and Choice BUII.IMXU LOTS fur
•We—Stood ami iufr invenlmanu. Call or.wrlt* for Cntal<>siu> and tallpartlrolHr*. inup

; SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK i COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICOCn.) MARYLAND

Jill

¥•» will b« Mtiatled with the products of

"Seeds that Grow1
Shall we mail yon our New Complete Catalog I 

W. ATLEB BURPEB & CO., Burpee Building, Phttautelphla.

STALLIONS!
The following stallions will make season 

of 1910 at new Fair Grounds, Salisbury, Md.
HAL DUPLEX 2.17k

Trial over Belmont track, Phila., 2.07. Service fee 
$25 to insure colt to stand and suck.

BEAUTY PATCHEN
Three years old; trial 2.20, half 1.08. King of show 
horses, winning 16 consecutive Blue Ribbons. Service 
$25 to insure mare in foal.

KING PATCHEN
Beautiful Mack stallion, 16 hands, weight 1100. Ser- 
fee, $20 to insure, or $15 the season. \•:. .

These are all perfect mannered stallions, 
high class individuals; bred in the purple. To 
all interested, will be glad to show them any 
time, .b'or pedigrees and further informationq 
address J. HOOKER WILSON, 
Horses Trained at Reasonable Prices. , SALISBURY, MD.

$f *•,>

'ifVj

FOR SALE
v

Matter ef Business.
Barker—That fellow Bright Is play- 

Ing both ends against the middle from 
a business point of view.

Parker—How's thatT
Barker—He operates three pie bak 

eries, and has just put a new cure {or 
Intlgestlaa on the market

The nrat and the Last.
"How Is It that she came to put on 

so many alrsT"
"She went to a flt.'sMna &ohool. 

That was the b<clnntr* of it."

. 
Charitable. V

"That Is one of the most charitable 
hats I have ever seen."

"How can a hat be called a charit 
able hat?"

"You ought to get a look at the face 
It hides."

Unusual at Least: 
"Cold comfort* this, Isn't ): "What Is?" 
"Wearing wraps In July."

Scald the Water Utensils. 
Utensils and troughs for food and 

water should be frequently scalded 
with boiling water, afterwards being 
thoroughly cleaned. Though a little 
extra work may be required, this 
cleaning up Is a good preventive of 
ttaoy diseases *n4 may s«ve work 
and loss later.

Leading Man of the Town.
When Commissioner McAdoo was a 

member of congress, he visited the 
Virginia town where he had found his 
wife. He told of having bis shoes 
shlned by an old negro, where a dis 
tinguished-looking old gentleman en 
tered the hotel, looked around for a 
couple of minutes, and then strode 
out of the place.

"Who was that handsome gentle 
man?" Inquired McAdoo, of the boot 
black. /

"Oat's Kyunnel Fal'tax, Sab," an 
swered the shiner. ^

"Must be a big man here; Isn' he?"
"Tassah, yaasah." Mid the man 

solemnly. "Kyunael Fal'faot am de 
mo*' ambiguous gvn'leman la town. 
Bah."

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
grown in our own nursery near Salisbury. 
All true, and up-to-date varities. Special 
price on 5000 lots. Write for J9JO catalog,,

J.A.Jones &C
SALISBURY, MD.

o

Hla Experience. 
Peckem. who had loved ana won.

Once let this sentence (all: 
" "Tta better to hay* loved and loit,

Than never to have lost at alt"

Ooed Profit In Orchard, 
Many farmer* consider thalr or 

chard* a* strictly a aide issue, if they 
would (Ire the trees proper attention 
they would derive a good profit

It In.
Baplelgti— Yaas. svvewal years ago 

I fell lo lore with a girl, but she re 
jected me, djomcher know— mad* a
wegvlar '• 

Miss
a measly i 
how it happ

of me.
-Now, that what 1 call 

I've often wondered

R. 6. EVANS 4 SON

• Coal

\Wood
Phone No. 354 MAIN STREET Below Pivot Brie

•i •
I
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To Clear Your 
Complexion

US
.... ,n<

Sulphur and 
learn of
Tartar

Earthquake At Snow
Worcester county WM visited by an 

earthquake shortly after six o'clock 
last Saturday " morning The bouse* 
in Snow Hill were ihaken, window! 
tattled, aid for a time there WM gen 
eral tumult. Tnere were three separ 
ate shocks, coming at intervals of one 
minate, and all were felt by persona 
in every Motion of the county. Last 
Wednesday there wag a slisht earth- 
qaake felt in this place and the ihook 
today has caused everybody to become 
alarmed. Mnhy believed Bailey'* 
Oomet bad uome in oontaot with the 
earth and that the end of the world 
was at hand Othen thonaht the fir 

* I inn of the guns at Old Poiut oanwd 
the trembling of the earth, bnt£the 
uonsensus opinion is that it 
minor earthquake.

Effective, Economical 
and Pleasant to Take

BOX

 tj<M» .-."I .v.'J

WHITE
DRUGISTORCS^ '

Oer. Mala and St. Peter'1 Streetf 
Bart Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

Catholic Church.
Snnday. May lit. lit Man at 8.80 

A. M. 3nd Mau at 10.80 A. M. Even 
ing service at 7 SO P. H

On Thursday night, May 5th. feait 
of the Ascension, a feast qf obligation, 
Man at 7 and 9 A. M. in the new 
ohnroh on Bond Street.

The transfer from the old to the 
new oheroh will take place on lion- 
day next and following days. The 
extensive alterations are now com 
pleted. _______ _  

 Buy a Kennerly & Mltohell new 
gray suit. New ones came in this 
w<Mk. Kennerly & Mitobell.

You May Prefer
gray, or brown, or blue j 

for your suit; you may 
like a stripe better than 
a plaid or a club check,. 
or better than a plain 
color. It's all the same 

to us. Here are

Hart Schaffner 
^ & Marx

clothes in all the new colors 

and weaves, something to 

suit every' taste; and the 

styles are smart and snappy 

and full of "goA.- >.> Vj

Special models for young 

mep Suits f 16.50tQ f25.

CORNER STONE ii

Unearthed. WfcoMk* Presbyterian Gtarcb.
Interesting Retcs Fomd hdndtag Copy

Of The Satsbvy ADVERTISER.
An incident ot very (treat interest 

took place at the Wioomioo Presbyter 
ian Ohnroh on Wednesday morning 
of this week when representatives of 
the ness Ion and the Church committee 
met to nnearth the Oorner Stone of 
the old obnrob.

In the hollow of the stone a tin box 
was found, rusted but intaat, contain 
ing a bible. a Confession of Faith of 
the Presbyterian Ohuroh, a list of the 
ministers of the General Assembly for 
the year 1856, a copy of the SALI8 
BOR7 ADERTISKR, airing an ao 
oonnt of the erecting cf the building 
a list of the members of the Ohuroh 
at the time and a list of contributors 

! with the amount contributed opposite

MR. TOAPVIN NAMED
Judge. JudoesMp Goes To Wcomfoo After 

A StreMMB Contest For The Vacancy.
Governor Orotbers ended the sus 

pense In legal circles as to who would 
be appointed to fill the vacancy on the 
bench made by the retirement of Judge 
Hollanoiby the last legislature, by the 
appointment of Hon. E. Stanley Toad 
Tin, of Salisbury.

While the Governor declined to Rive 
his reasons for making the appoint' 
ment, it is believed that as Judge
Holland was from Wioomioo Oounty, 
it was only riabt to i|ve her the
ludgeship for the nnexpired term. Mr.
Toadvin will serve until November,
1911. when his successor will be
elected. 

Immediately after It was known
tbat Judge Holland was to be retired
several friends of various members of

THE CITY PRIMARIES
Mr. Kennerly For Mayor. -Retiring Coun 

cil Re-nomlnated.
The Democrats held tneir primaries 

to nominate a Mayor and three city 
councilman on Monday evening. The 
primaries pasted off as wss expected, 
harmoniously and without contest. 
The Mayor serves two years and two 
of the council three, the other one 
year, length of tsrsss to be decided by 
lot after the election.

The meeting was presided over by 
Hon. Onas. R. Disbaroon. Mesin A. 
M. Jackson and E. Homer White act 
ing as secretaries. Mayor Harper 
who has given much of his time in 
serving the city during his past three 
terms service ai Mayor placed Mr. B. 
Frank Kennerly in nomination in an

ble speech: this nomination was 
seconded by Mr. L. Atwobd Bennett

eauh name. Only one coin was found, i the bar in Wioomioo and Somerset
« penny of the year 1868 The ohnroh 
was erected in i860, during the minis 
try of the Rev. Dr. Waite. whose 
pastorate was a long and very success 
ful one, he being a man of great in 
fluence in the community.

After the contents of the box had 
been, mnpected by those present, they 
were carefully replaced and entrust 
ed to tfae care of the Olerk of the Ses 
sion. Key. Mr. Beale, the present 
pastor of the Ohnrcb, then led in a 
fervent prayer tbankinn Almighty 
God for his just blessings and be 
seeching Him for Ms continued prei 
enne and benediction

The old corner stone will likely be 
plaoea in the wall where the addition

County got active and strongly urged 
the appointment of their choice upon 
the Governor.

In Somerset Oounty, the many 
friends of Hon. H. It. D. Stanford 
put his name before the Governor ask 
ing tbat he be appointed. Mr. Stan 
ford, it is understood, had stronK en 
dorsements both in Worcester and 
Dorchester. In Wioomioo, in addi 
tion to Mr. Toadvin, Hon. James B. 
Ellegood was strongly endorsed by bis 
friends here, who felt Jt would be a 
graceful compliment to appoint him 
to fill the nnexpired term, and that 
his appointment would not Interfere 
with the ambitions of others in the 
primaries or election later as his age

begins and new corner stone bo laid | would disqualify him for lervioe long-

DEMOCRATS EXPECT

Copyright H«rt Scbiffncr tc Muz

o r
^Thi^StoreisitheHomeofHartSchnffnef 

&lKarx\Clothes |H§j

in the front of the new tower. The 
work of enlarging the ohnroh is being 
dona bv contractor 'Ibomas M. Siem 
ens under the personal supervision of 
Owen and Sisoj, architects of Balti 
more Oity and will cost about $9,000. 
The work is to be completed by Sep 
tember the first

One Of The Best

HlGGINS <Sc SCHULER
(Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S[-DRU6;STORE • SALISBURY, MD.

Acts ever prrseiiled in Salisbury, 
high class singing Hurt cartoon draw 
ing. Largo attractions and large 
crowds this week. They are Nellei 
and Oarroll also a clever soobrette  
Miss HorteoBfi Kemp. All at Green 
»iid Brewlngton'n Auditorium.

-

Jo woman *wn° w not dainty 
|ill long hold' the affection of 

y man dainty from head 
foot As to ground work 

Ihe-SJjQes),- we can, will and 
( do supply dainty Shoes for 
, dainty women. 
, k Just now the Pumps and 
Oxfords are accorded high fa- 
vor light, cool, comfortable. 
As low as $1.00 the pair; as 
high in prfce as you like.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

IAL15BURY HARYLAND

H. C. Robertson,
DENTIST^.*

Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Dental work done in a strictly 
manner, and satisfaction 

ays guaranteed. Crown and 
Work a specialty. 

PBONB 417.

STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

ATTENTION!
4.8 BASKET

Dr. f. J. Barclay
i) - DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Csreful attention given to chll- 
* dren. Prompt Md careful atten- 
X tion given to a'l dental work.

PfflCCS MODCRATC
600 North Division Street, 

' Salisbury. Md.

Fanners &
 s.

or
ftderirable1«)me m.oharmtaf 

prings: TMs property c«t 
r MM rea»«MU* Apply to 

J. TATLOB. Manilla, Md.

 -, ,- -__,, -., ,,..___.-. , ... . ..^, .__, -r^,,^

These illustrations show some of the packages we 
carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad to
HBT
serve you. Our stock is large and complete and during
the rush of the season can take care of our customers,' \ ' *
Write or call us on phone 129 and get prices.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY. MO.

iMMIMMIMMM

er than the appointive term. The 
name of State's Attorney Joseph L. 
Bailey was heard also in oonection 
with this appointment.

Hon. K. Stanley Toadvin, the ap 
pointee, was burn December 8, 1848. 
in this oity. in a house which stood 
where the present Peninsula Hotel 
now stand*, and which was destroyed 
in the lire of I860. He Is the snrrlvina 
son of the late Pnrnell Toadvin and 
Amanria Parsons Toad Tin. After the 
Ore ibe Toadvin home was established 
at "Lemon Hill," which WHS after- 
wards the home ot Judee Toadvin for 
many yearn.

Mr. Toadvin received his early edn 
oatlon at the old Saltsbnrv Academy 
and afterwards" entered Prlnceton 
University in 1866, graduating in 1809 
with the degree of A. B. and A. U 
He then went 'to the University of 
Virginia for two rears taking a spec 
lal course in State and International 
Law. Literature and History. On 
leaving the University he oame to 
Salisbury and studied law under tbe 
late Judge Tbos. A. Spenoe for one 
year when he was admitted to the 
Bar in 1873.

In i877 Mr. Toadvin was appointed 
States's Attorney for Wioomioo Oonn 
ty to fill ont the unezptred term of 
Hon. Jan es B. Kllegood and was 
ileoted for four Tears in 1879 After 

his term expired he practiced law in 
Salisbury and in 1887 was nominated 
and elected State Senator for Wioom 
oo County. He served with marked 

distinction In tbe Senate and was re- 
nominated and elected in 1891 in the 
great fusion flght. defeating the late 
Ool. William J. Leonard bv tbe larg 
est majority of any candidate on the 
ticket This was a memorable cam 
paign and tbe one in which Mr. James 
T Trnitt was first elected.

After the Democratic party regained 
c >ntrol of (be Party in 1900, GOT. 
Smith apponited him as Laud Com- 

il«Hioner, an office he filled with 
credit to himself and the State. He 
was reappointed to this office by Gov 
ernor Warfield. Mr. Toadvin is n law 
yer of acknowledged ability, and is 
wall qualified to fill the position to 

blob he has been appointed. 
The family of Mr. Toadvin consists 

of bis wife, who was Miss Kate H 
Tllghman, daughter of the lato Will 
iam B. Tllghman, aud one daughter, 
Miss Katharine Toadvin, who is at 
present attending school at Ogonts. 
They reside on Newton Street in this 
city. _____^

COLORED GIRL SHOT
Alteidlno Birthday Party. At Ben leather- 

bury's (Colored) Restaurant.
lain Went, a colored girl, was shot 

whllu unending a birthday party giv 
en by Ben Lestherbnry. colored, at 
hlsr«staursnt In ttie I. 8. Brewlngtou 
building at the foot of Ohuruh Street. 
Ik is stated (hat i all prttsent were 
drinking, mop) or less, and a contro 
versy tank place batweeu Hen and hu 
wife about something that happened 
some time   back, when Lnln West 
Joined with some remark. Then it Is 
atlegsd, that Ben ytced bur what slioj 
had to do with it «ud if she did not 
stop Interfering In his affairs h« would 
hart her, then drawing Ins pistol oat 
he shot at her. The bullet passed 
through her thighs. Sbe was taknn 
to the Hcspital and no wrluns results 
are apprehended from the wound. 
Sheriff J. Oiayion ttelUy was called 
up abool three A. M. to apprehend 
tbe alleged offender, but found that 
befhad sklppsd to^Dslaware.

B. FRANK KBNNERLY

Nominated at the Democratic Prima 
ries for Mayor of Salisbury.

Tbe progress of the oity during bis 
administration was dwelt on by the 
Mayor, and its' future prospects for 
growth and prosperity were pointed 
ont. In speaking of Mr. Kenneily, the 
nominee, Mavor Harper spoke of his 
ability and stated tbat in bis opinion 
he was well able to fill the place ao 
oeptably to the people.

Hon. Kllsbn E. Twillev then pnt 
the names of Frederick Smith, Harry 
Dennis and Charles E. Baonett before 
the meeting, which WRB seconded by 
Mr. Harper and,, nominated without 
dissent

These three aentlemen had served 
ss Ooonoilmen for the past two years, 
and for their progreislveness and 
thorough business administration were { 
persuaded to serve again. '

Tbe entire ticket nominated may be 
termed a progressive tinket Tbe oity 
executive committee elected were J. 
O. White. B. E. Twllley, Unas. E. 
Harper, Thomas Perry and Geu. E. 
Mitobell.

Mr. Kennerly, tbe ntminee fot 
Mayor, age 46 years, was born at 
Vienna. Dorchester County, Md., and 
since his maturity entered the mer 
cantile field. He is tbe head of many 
business houses in Salisbury, some of 
which are, president of the Kennerly 
& Mitohell's, Olothing; president of 
the Kennerly Shookley Oo., Inc. ; 
director of tbe People's National 
Bank, of Salisbury ; director of tbe 
Salisbury Heat. Liuht and Power Oo.: 
director of the Salisbury Realty 
Oompanr, and many of the business 
enterprises in the oity and oonnty.

o Carry Maryland. Govtagloi. Tafeott
And Gffl Predict Sold DekgaflM

h Congress.
Maryland Democrats in Congress 

ire feeling good over the outlook for 
;he fall election i They declare that 
iheir party will sweep the State and 
would not be surprised to see a solid 
Democratic delegation of Maiylanders 
in tne Sixty second Oonness.

1 he present Democratic Representa 
tives say that tbe protest against the 
tariff and the oppressive prices which 
tbev claim this law Is responsible for

just ae stroug in Maryland as it 
was in Massachusetts and New York, 
where Democrats were elected to 
Congress from old time Republican 
strongholds.

The Maryland Congressmen say 
further that the next House will be 
Democratic without doubt, and that 
they will use this argument effective 
ly in their campaigns. They will 
represent that a Democratic Congress 
man next year will be a factor.  

Govtagton CoofMeit
Representative Oovington says the 

people of the Eastern Shore are dis 
gusted with the present condition* 
brought about by the tariff and the 
trusts. He says that his district will 
pile up a bisger majority than two 
years ago, when it rose up to protest 
against the "pork-barrel" methods of 
former Representative Jaokaon.

Congressman J. Fred. O. Talbott 
feels no uneasiness .whatever over the 
outcome in bisdiitrlot. He says that 
the Democratic organisation there ia 
Just a« live and effective as ever and 
that it will do its full duty. He says 
national issues will to intooMd into 
tbe next campaign as they have sel 
dom been in the course of his political 
life.

People TWdng, Says 61.
Something of the same idea was ex 

pressed by Congressman John Gill, 
Jr., who may or may not be a oandl- -  
date for leelection. He says he can 
not recall an "off year" Congression 
al election that has been so influenced 
by national questions as tbe coming 
election will be. He savs that most 
elections of this character were made 
upon purely local issues.

"The oust of living, however.' said 
Mr. QlUV which has been going high 
er and higher, has brought home to 
every man and woman the necessity 
of political thinking and the fact will 
be a tremendouf factor in the coming 
campaign.

Representatives Kronmiller and 
Pearre are not alarmed, however. 
Both of these Republicans propose to 
stand for re-election squarely upon 
their records.

—An uuhappv raarrlsge rnr*ly has 
the effect of deterring dither psrtlol- 
pant from anothnr venture Mis. > for U™"10"' 
Rath Brysn Lesvitt, who sflp4r»ted 
fiom l)"r liosbnud throe yeats sgo vnd 
got a divorce frnni him more than a 
year ago. Is ro marry (ID offlcnr in the j 
Uritlsh srniv. The one oompr«l)eDNlve | 
reply to i»ll tlie mHl:olons and ovnlcsl | woven 
thiDKf csld about marrlsgfl Is the nn 
Ivenslity. of reoarrlsge.

Citizens Ticket Named.
It is reported that a number who 

were dissatisfied with tbe nomination* 
made b? the Democrats on Monday 
night, held a meeting oo Thursday 
evening and decided to put a oitiaens 
ticket In the fleld.

Previous to this it was onderstoed 
that some of these g .'ntlemen bad been 
qnltelv sounding around for an avail 
able man to run for H»yor. Mr. Jno. 
D. WilllaoiB was one of tho men ttp- 
proaobed, but rafositd to have any-   
thing to do with It

The nominees Ankllv selected npou 
were Mr. W. F. Bounds for Mayor, 
MssHrs. Winnie Oorkrse. W. T. Bank* 

wnile It Is rnmored that 
Mr. Frederick Smith, one of the Dem- 
ocrstiu nominees for Oonnoll, was to 
be endorsed.

 Ton can bay tbe new stiff hat. 
low crown, and wide brim at Kenner 
ly A Mltohell. or nny other garment 
that's new. Kennerlv A Mltohell.

Uitohell sell* Inter- 
all nolors, tan, grey. 

I bine, flush, lavender, garnet and 
black, gan»e wolahU. The best skook- 
ing maje to sell at 26o, at KeonerlT 
& Mitchell.

 Messrs. Harry and Austin Brad-' 
shaw spent several day* this weeJc 
witn their parent* at Nantleoke.

V3» ^

CAKE.
hot biscuit;

hot *read»» 
pastry, are 

lesseiaedlncosl 
and increased 

In quality and 
wholesomeness,

:OYAL
Bakinf^ Powder

Bake the food af 
save

(•
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Neat, Pretty House Dresses
At Very Moderate Prices

at $14?
Of plaid percale 
waist is tacked in 
front and back; Dutch 
neck and front trim 
mad with bias band.

at $2:50
Of bhi« percale i 
waist U tucked in 
front and back 
Dutch neck; trim 
med with bands 
«f s*lf material.

at $3:20

with wide baa 
of sett material, 
finished with 
colored |J|Jnjs

COUNTINGTHE PEOPLE
Ofltebsttod States. The C»*^fcte«ss

, iy,, • • - ,

€|Hochschild, Kohn & Co. House Dresses have 
made thousands of friends among women who take 
pride in their personal appearance-who want to look 
their best, even when in the midst of their house 
hold duties, r- <•'• •••-•'•.:•••'•

fl The three models sketched above are only a few of die 
many channing styles which we show, fl Wefl cut, neady 
made, dressy and yet comfortable, they are m every way 
superior to the old fashioned wrapper, which they are 
fait displacing.

\1717 IV«psv Freight oo purcha»eso*$SdOO or wrer, 
  E* ^fcfcJB a ndma of 200 sniUa of Baltimore.

BALTIMORE

The taking ot the oensns of the 
United States, wnloh waa began iMt 
Friday. U an enormous task. It is 
estimated that we have a population 
ot about ninety millions, bat we can 
not be sore of that until tbe figures 
are added np. In 1610, the total whit* 
population In the original area of the 
United States numbered 310 persons. 
f he twelfth census, taken in 1900, re 
corded a popolatlen of 76.303,387. The 
people are now standing np to be 
counted again, bat It will be sometime 
before we can say just how many of 
as there are; and It's going to cost a 
lot of money to get this information. 
The oensus of 1900 oost Dnole Sam 
abowt $18.000,000. Since then bis land 
ed possessions have increased and his 
family has gained about 15.000,000 
members. It is claimed that the 
American oensns Is the largest, costli 
est and most accurate taken in the 
world. The enumeration count to fin 
ished within two weeks in the cities 
that had 6,000 population or over at 
the last census, and within thirty days 
In all other areas. To perform this 
task promptly the United States will 
employ the services of 76,000 men.

The farmers of this, country are ex 
peoted to make a One showing' in the 
coning census. About 46,000 of the 
enumerators will carry agricultural 
schedules as well as those on popula 
tion. It is estimated that there are 
7,000.000 separate farms in America. 
In 1910 there were many millions ot 
dollar* more ot fixed capital Invested 
in agriculture than thnte were 4b 
manufactures, and the farmers have 
been getting better ott all the time.

The oost of the pretient oensns will 
be about 119.000,000, if the rate of 
ourease bltnerto prevailing la main 

tained. Bat it is believed that im- 
iroved economical methods introduced 
>y Director Dorand. will keep the 
expense at a rate much lower than 
that of any previous census. Much 
saving has been effected by the intro 
duction ot semi-automatic electrical 
card- punching, tabulating and sorting 
machines. The permanent forue of 
the census bureau Includes 700 clerks. 
When the new figures and facts are 
sifted oat and analysed much valued 
Information is expected to be obtained, 
not only with respect to the States, 
bnt also concerning our non-contig 
uous posnesBtons. Tbe work in tbe 
whole is of the utmost importance and 
will afford ns data for the solution of 
national problems that we cannot do 
without if we are to make intelligent 
progress).

A CO|tNER IN 
ANCESTORS
By FRANCIS OOWLBS

Ltoingston Family

Ksaat* Braalea**)

The great family of LJvlngstee. U 
supposed to have been founded by a 
Hungarian nobleman named Uvlagua, 
who accompanied Margaret AtheUmr 
to Scotland In 10(7 whea she came 
there to marry the king. Maloeim 
Canmore. Llvlngus decided to remain 
la Scotland and he was given a grant 
of land In West Lothian, which waa 
called Livlngston, or the home of 
Llvlngus. He had a son named Thur- 
stanua, who in turn had two sons, Wil 
liam Alexander and Alexander. It 
waa the latter, Alexander, who waa 
the first to take the name o( Livlag- 
ston aa a surname, according1 to a cus 
tom of his forefathers calling himself 
by the name of his estate.

Alexander's son William was the an 
cestor of the lords of Llvlngston, the 
fifth of whom was the direct ancestor 
of one Robert, who established the 
family In America about 1(75.

This Robert's father waa John UT- 
Ingston, an energetic preacher of the 
Reformed church In Scotland. Under 
Charles II. he waa banished for non 
conformity and took refuge in Hot- 
land, where he died at Rotterdam In 
1673. Robert received his training 
and education in Holland and he 
learnd to speak French and Dutch ae 
well as English.

Of all the men who came to this 
country at this or any other time 
Robert Llvingston seems to have been 
one of the luckiest and best fitted by 
temperament and training to cope 
with the hardships of the new world. 
Poor enough he was, with nothing, hat 
his hands and brains to depend upon 
for his future advancement, he Imme 
diately found a place in the life of the 
new world. In less than a year ho 
was appointed clerk of the records In 
the village of Albany, where he set 
tled, and within a few years he had 
allied himself with several of the lead- 
Ing families of the colony by his mar 
riage with Allda Schuyler.

She was the widow of Domlne Nich 
olas Van Rensselaer, the daughter of 
Col. Pleterae Schuyler of Albany, and 
she had a niece named Uargaretav 
Schuyler. When, a little later, Robert 
sent to Edlnborouga for his nephew 
and namesake, known aa Robert Llv 
lngston, Jr., to come and assist him In 
his growing business, a second Schuy- 
ler-Llvlngston marriage occurred—be 
tween Margaret and Robert, Jr.—and 
thus the two families were doubly al 
lied.

BALTinORB'S BIQOB5T, BEST STORB

'LEXINGTONSrft. 
New York Connection Jas. McCreery A Co.

HiaH-ORADB MBKCHANDJ3B AT POPULAR PRICES

^ " Send Us Your Hull Orders
We aim at afl times to give you the best possible values for the price you pay, 

and no matter how small your order may seem, II will noelv* the same 
careful attention as the larger ones receive.

Send Yeur Name and Address, so we can advite you of Special Bales, 
Purchase* to the ameunl of 1C 00 or over are delivered tree of charge, within a 

radius of 200 milts frem Baltimore.

A Great Profit Sharing Sale 
Starts Monday

Every Department W1H CoMribute Numerous Items-Some 
Below Present Wfcotesvle Prices

ar Load o Farm

Profit-ShaifegSckOf

Cotton Sheets. Pillow And 
~ Bolster Cases

Plain Hem and Hemstitched
Notwithstanding the great advance in prices of all cotton goods, these Quotations 

areoonslderably less than toe actual coat of the material by the yard. .  
These a-oods are far above the usual quality offered In special sales, and we cannot 

promise such another opportunity soon again.
Samples Hay Be Seen Now

Orders will be taken up to and including the day of sale. Monday, If ay M. bnt no 
deliveries will be made prior to the day of sale, and NO OHDBR8 WTLLIBB TAKRN 
AT THOSE SPECIAL PBIC*8 AFTER THAT* DATS, ' AA "'Jin

In the tvont of any slie being sold out before the close of sale day, deliveries will be made as soon thereafter as possible.
COTTON SHEBTS-Plaln Hem

Size Kixtt Inches— 
BUe TfcrW Inches— 
SUeTlxW inches— 
81se 81x90 Inches— 
BlxeSlxM Inches— 
8 lie 80x90 Inches— 
Blze 00x98 Inches- 
Size 00x106 Inches..

—Regular Prioe, 70o, _Regular Prioe. TSo.
 Regular Prioe, too. 
...Regular Price. 11.00
 .Regular Price, Wo 
...Begular Prioe, ILJO 
_Begnlar Prioe, 11.05 
_Regular Pi ioe. 11.15 

.Regular Price. il.HS
COTTON SHBBTS-Henutltched

aatePr'oe Moaaoh 
Bale Price Mo each 
Sale Price TOe each 
Sale Price TBa each 
Bale Price SOoeaon 
Rale Price Mo each 
Bale Price Moeaoh 
Bale Price Ho each 
Bale Price $LOO each

Size 72x99 Inches— 
Btxe 81x08 lnohea_ 
8 lie 90x99 Inohes-

.Regular Price, 11.10 

..Regular Price, fl.W 
.Regular Price, if80

COTTON PILLOW CASES-PIaln Hem

Sale Price 860 each 
Bale Price Mo each 
Sale Price 11.00 each

BUe i?x88 Inehes- 
Blse «x88 inches- 
8Ue 60x86 Inches-

-Regular Price, Mo
.-Regular Prioe, Wo
-Regular Prioe, 880
-Regular Prioe, 82o

Bale Prioe 18c each
Bale Prioe ZOoeaoh
Bale Prioe Mo each
Bale Price Sic eachSUe Mx86 Inches—————

COTTON PILLOW CASBS-Henutttcbed
Blxe UzM inches—————————Regular Price. 27o Bale Prioe SZo each Blae 4Sx86 inches—————————Hagular Prioe. ZOo Bale Price Mo each BU4 50x86 Inches—————————Regular Prioe. 880 Bale Prioe Mo each 
Blxe 54x86 inches—————————Regular Price. Oo Sale Price tSo each

COTTON BOLSTER CASBS-PUIn Hen
Blxe 42x71 Inches- 
81xe45xr2inohes-

> BUe 42x72 inches 
> Size 45x73 Inches

—————Regular Prioe, Uo 
_____Regular Price, ito

COTTON BOLSTER CA5ES-
_____Regular Prioe, 660
     Regular Prioe, «0c

Bale Prioe 860 each 
Bale Prioe 880 each

Hemstitched
Sale Prioe Ooeaoh 
Bale Prioe 46o each

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision %

n youth oome home to you in old 
if«. A rniny day is rare to oome 
tnd you ehonld be aare to provide
Tor it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Oar method! 
of making your money grow fully 
•iplained if yon inquire here.

'S NATIONAL BANK,
tl atonic Te

.!-&•• 
|-Af

opp. Co&rt I

ACADIA
BMTTfR

» a . • j .. J

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

  IMany a good dinner has been spoi 
' by » poor Butter. If you would hare a 

 *  Butter that's ALWAYS GOOD, try 
Acadla.
IThoBO who have used Aoadla Butter 
know how good It Is. They know It* 
delicious flavor; they know how It 
comes |«oked In hermetically-sealed _ 
cartons to preserve its good qualities; < 
they know It U a PURR butter; they , 
know all these things, and that Is why , 
they continue to use It year after 
year
ITbla advertisement U not meant for 
those who know. It U for the benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter
ISold by all first-class grocers. Don't 
take any other—InsUt upon Aoadia.

Suitable, for almost every one. Sale 
going on Call the time. Moles are good 
workers tend well made. You can make 
a" most satisfactory deal by purchasing 
here. Can buy at any hour.

Call at'.my office, 118 Mainlstreet,or 
at the stable, 237 South Division street.

J. A. JONES & 1.

A Wearing Sense of Health ai:u
Strength Renewed and of

Ease and Comfort
follows the use of Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna, as it acts gently on 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans 
ing the system effectually, when con-

ipated, or bilious, and dispels colds
nd headaches.
To get its beneficial effects, always 

>uy the genuine, manufactured by
le California Fig Syrup Co.

*«•

JAMES KING

If you want to increase your earning caitacity ; 
, you can do so in a short time by attending one of

Beacom's Business
SALISBURY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

MABONIO TBMPLK
SALISBURY. BID.

WILMINSTON BUSINESS SCHOOL
DtfPoNT BUILDIKQ 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
Phone 801

/,
MIDDLETCT 
*I?T* FARMS

r, MJDDLETOWN, PI 

'Pure Sftrfry ^Products

•Me-. ••*??>.For• 21 '• 
Six-room boose, good location; (

for oaah. Address
" D," Advertiser Office.

BUICK VICTORIES! \.  

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Bkowlnc the Condition ot the

OF CHKSMR COUNTY, 
Ooatesvllls, Pa., December 31st. 1909.

Total Income during the year..  $144410.41 
Total PtoOufsemoBts during year_ 161J04.7I

A881TB.
its owned by Oompaay__$ sn.SOO.oO 
id Stocks owned by Com

BeaT 
Bonds aad

pany_______._______ 
Cask in OflUe and in Banks and Trust

Companies     _______ 
Agent*' Balances  ________ 
Interest doe and accrued-__ _ _

kel Valuo of Bonds and Htoeks 
ov»r Hook Value. _________ .

Gross Assets          _____
ASSVTS Nor ADMITTED. 

AgtmU' Balanoes doe three
months or more        11 9MM 

DookValueofB«ourltlesov«r
Market Value      __ 8.015.15 

Total Admitted Assets ___ .

a.071.08 
U.10K&8 
3,64040

a.pm.»

t.«TO4H 
i)l t.»M

1I.744.M 
«J,1» M 

«.<T».T<

Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 
Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c. >>:<•-

Auction Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays,
,.  . Gornrn*r-iolnfr «t t IS/I.

We solicit and sell 65 per cent of the Horses, Carriage*, Wagons, Har 
ness, Ac., sold by private partlrs at public auction in Baltimore City. 

1 Sellers get spet cash the minute tbey sell, and a fmaritntocd full auction 
Valve and returns. Private Horses Enterrd Free. No charge unless sold.

TBO1TEBH, PACERS. COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVEHS, 
A»D BEVEBAL LOW-PUIOED FAST BOADBTEB8.

LIABILITIES.
losses and Claims Unpaid (net)__4 
Total Coeamed Premiums._____ 
Salaries, Beat*. Izpenses, eto    
Total Liabilities except Capital__'. 
Surplus as regards Poilcyholders  _____ 
Total Liabilities____.__...... ....IS40.8UUB

Amount at Risk In United States
December 81,1909.._.——.__e».ol«.rog.OO 

Hlsks written la Md. during 1000.. Jtsjaft.a 
PnoMion Md. Business In 1«OB..,. I.IIM'2 
Losses Bald In Maryland In Hue__ 888 
T osses Sourre* In Md. In IBOtt__ H.38

Humor MABTL.AKD, Ornoi or TIIK BTATB 
iNsoaAMOB DsrAUTnaMT-llaJUmoro. Jan. 25 
1*10-1 hereby certify that the above Is a true 
abstract taken from the Annual Btatemant o: 
the Mutual Vlra Insurance Company or Ones 
terOo. for the year ending DM;U, U0>, now 
on die in this Department

U»«j. r. CKOUBB, Ins. Commissioner.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sate:
"%i», BMiatw, Scpte«^ Perm Hor«es and nnles, and*a~lante number of 
BorWknd Mules that w* have taken In <-xchanae. Rome should do«Me 
ta veM«. PBldt-BOc on the dollar of their wearing value.

Largest Establishment of Imind in tho World.
 AlTIMORf., rAYBTTBST.

»»»»»i)t«*«»e»e>e»»ee»e<e»»

X.IVIXGSTOX
It U said that Robert coula "turn 

his coat easier than any other man 
living." And although he was thor 
oughly truthful In all his political 
dealings, he always made the best of 
any chance* he saw to gain an honest 
penny. Bnt his usual good fortune 
failed him on one occasion, when he 
tried to suppress the pirates who had 
for years Infested the coast* ot the 
English colonies.

When In 16J6 he was In London he 
conceived a plan whereby he could 
suppress these marauders and at the 
same time gain a reward for his »alns. 
His plan was to employ armed ships 
to cruise the Indian seas In search of 
plunder-laden pirate ships.

Llvlngston had a brave and adven 
turous friend who happened to be In I 
London at the time and the' company | 
eclded to put this mnn In charge of 
he Orst patrol ship. This choice was 

disastrous. For the brave friend, who 
was no other than Capt. Kldd hlmtelf. 
was unable to capture the pirates and 
herrfore turned pirate himself.

Robert Llvlngston had five sons and 
four daughters and three of the sons. 
Philip. Robert and Gilbert, really 
'ounded the family here. There were 
ater many famous Livlngstons whe 

played their part IP the country's de 
velopment.

Tbe arms of the lords of Llvlngston 
are blazoned: Quarterly 1st and 4th 
argent, three clnquefolls gules within 
the royal treasure, flory oeunterflorv 
vert, 2d aad 3d sable a bend betweea 
six bllleta or.

Tbe motto Is "SIJu plus," and the 
crest la a deml-Hercules wreathed 
about the head and middle, holding IB 
dexter hand club erect, aad In sinister 
a serpent All f roper.

Benin*- new process wat»r color portrait an 
fold frame. UosU Wo complete with flaw 
soils for ILM. Samples and fnstruetions f tee 
Tounc man In Ohio made ntt In one day. We 
ars the lanmst picture and f ram* bout* In tbe 
world. One c«naral a««nt wanted .In eaoh 
county. aiveusretorsneeandwewlllexUiid 
you thirty days' credit with stwdy, hooorahl* 
eaployment at a blc Income. Qur business Is 
established twenty-Ove years, We are not In 
the picture and frame trust. We waat hoaor- 
able, uuatworthy rsprseaotattves only. You 
 ecd no capital to work tor us. We teton you 
how to makeasuooeaa, A4dr«Mat oqo*
WILLIAMS ART COMPANY 

Ml a W. TayUr M . CWCAOO. «.u
la anewertair. state "fcw sdTMtteament In"

An Kasy Preeorlptlen. 
Onoe a well-kiewa oltlsea of Oaelsea 

named Carr tried to call Dr. Bean to 
a sick member of his faatly in the 
middle of the alght. Mrs. Beam aa- 
swtred the night bell ami calls* dewm 
the tube: "Who K Itr T» Mr 
Carr." "Well, take the ae*t s*j 
quoth the lady. "ttey rum vnttr few 
minutes." BoatM <M*be.

Bootlana's 
at eloM U (.MM*.

Model 17 $1780

 Model 16-11780 
Surray nod Pony Tonneau

node! P $1100 
Including Top and OtaM Wind Shtel

tt

IF
Regardless of Price

Horse Power or 
Number of Cylinders

BUICK

During 1909

m

:
Mo4el 10 Pony Tonneau-$II80

Model 10 Surray  $1080

i{

floUel 10 Runabout $1(

won more important Stock Car hill climbing, speed and enc 
rauce contests, and made more WORLDS RECORDS
stock cars than all other cars combined*i

Now on exhibition at our Gararge. We invite the publ 
to visit our Gararge

L. W. Gunby Go.
Corner Cam den and Division Sis.

Aitomoblle Sudr.es. Tires, Tops, Wild Shields, Basoleie, 
Batteries, Grease, Carbide, eto, etc.
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»• Kind ToaJIaTe Always Bought, and which hju been 
In me tut over 80 yean, bus borne the signature of 

and 1*** been made under his per- 
wm^tMpetrteUm since ttelnfltacy. 
An0wnoonetodeeeiYey<mintliii. 

AU Connterfefta, Imitation* mud " Jost-aa-good" sure but 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health of 

nto and Qhildren— Bxpezienoe against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA

•Oeo.

PEOPLE'S PULPZT*..
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL .i. 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabcniad*.

_
Upper 'Room at 

; : Jerusalem *
"He Will Show You • Urge 

Upper Room; There Mstx Ready

•Ooo

is a harmtomi •obstitote for Castor OH, Pare- 
goric, Drop* and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Kareotto
•substance. Its age la its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FererlshneM. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
•nd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Btemaob. and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

• The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend. ;.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
tears the Signature of

For Us" (Marknv, 15)
ooO

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

IHC Mimum •eoMin. TT MUMU* •mrar, new !••» om.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
X , COMMISSION •«•*«*,'• -"

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs^Onions, Poultry, Ome, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
Btrrtes. Apple*, and all 8m»ll FrnlU; A*p*ra-Our Specialties , Cabbate. RnUban Tarnlps, 

Dd and 8w«d Potatoes, and allV«ceUblea. 
Waiermeloni * Quitatoapea—ear tot* a ts*daR|.

MUaibtn M tk« Bottoo Pralt and Prodnc* Bxokaatf*, Beftoa CbaaibM' 
•I Cemmtrst, aoO Co«mlMl<m McrebsaU1 UafM o< tke Unit* States.

.VortmtoJ Bonk qf Boitfn, CbHUMrefal AgmolM (Bnditntl and 
DVHH), and trodt <n general.

97.99. ID! South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Atto Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Bottom <ft KaiiM Product Marktt. 

!»»»»»»••»••»•*•»»•»»»*•>»»••••••»»•*»••»*•»**•»••••
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY.-
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't 'help but.\make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

m. mm, SiOskry,M.
II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IIHI I I I I I I

In Ctse 01 ffltE
Is wbat we all want It's our firm, 
"We, Us & Co,," that can give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sifi-M-6itriltN Fire Imriici Ptllelis"
and yon can rest in pence. We want 
to eoore a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of tb* year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make it as cheap us the 3x4 oompanes.

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the ^.* 
United States during 1908. Yon may be one :„/ 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come - , 
to see ns or write1 us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
.»•»•»•< «**MIM I

BOUTOIN BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and Coalers ta

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

T. H. MITCHBLL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER
Any thing from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 

Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITCHELL.

Atao have Lots desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

Jerusalem. April 24.—My friends, we 
meet today for the worship of God In 
traditionally one of tbe most renowned 
meeting places In the whole earth. 
Tradition has It that this la the same 
"upper room" which was owned by one 
friendly to oar Lord and his disciples 
and who granted It aa their meeting 
place on several occasions most Inti 
mately associated with the Inaugura 
tion of Christianity. Tradition also 
has It that this Is the room mentioned 
by St Mark in onr text, where tbe 
disciples with the Lord partook of 
the last Jewish Passover Sapper, after 
which Jesus Instituted the Eucharist 
or Lord's Supper as an antltyplcal me 
morial, taking tbe place of the Pass 
over to all who accept Jesus as the 
Passover Lamb—"The Lamb of God 
which taketh away tbe tin of tbe 
world" (John 1, 28); "Christ our Pass 
over la slain, therefor* let us keep the 
feast" (1 Corinthians T, 7, 8).

Tradition assures us that this Is the 
same room mentioned In the Book of 
Acts (L 131 as the place where the 
Apostles resided and assembled for 
worship during the ten days following 
the Lord's ascension—the same "upper 
room," therefore. In which was mani 
fested the acceptance of all tbe con 
secrated followers of Jesus Into Cove 
nant relationship with God aa "mem 
bers of the Body of Christ, which li 
the Church." Of coarse, our permis 
sion to use this room for a public serv 
ice today was obtained only by pro 
arrangement with those having It la 
charge. True, traditions are not al 
ways reliable. Surely, In almost every 
other pan -f tbe world It would lx> 
absurd to think of the preservation of 
tbe identity of a house like this f«r 
more than eighteen centuries. But 
here we have most peculiar condi 
tions. The Inhabitants of this land 
seem to have been content to leave 
things Just as they found them from 
generation to generation, merely mak 
ing such slight repairs aa were frou. 
time to time found necessary. Here 
visitors come, look and depart, filled 
with a sacred awe, and have done so 
for centuries, and the Inhabitants, 
each intent upon his own business, 
have ignored this In a manner hardly 
Imaginable by Europeans. It Is possl 
ble therefore that tradition In this caw 
and In other Instances hereabouts, ban 
located correctly, just aa In Rome tbr 
prison in which Paul was confined Is 
Indicated by tradition with apparent 
accuracy.

Christ Our Paessvsr.
We are favored not only In respect 

to the use of the room, but additional 
ly In* respect to tbe time of our visit 
and our use of It. This, according to 
Jewish reckoning, b tbe first day of 
Passover \Veek-lt began last evening 
at 6 o'clock. The three hour* preced 
ing that marked tbe time of our Lord's 
death and the begging by Joe«pb of 
Arimatbea for the privilege of bury 
ing his body In his new tomb and the 
hasty taking of our Lord from the 
cross and getting him only partially 
embalmed and tbe tomb closed and 
sealed before 0 o'clock—this day be 
ginning at 0 o'clock being amongst 
the Jews, as tbe Apostle declared, an 
"high day," a Sabbath day of siwclai 
aacrednes* as tbe beginning of the 
Passover Feast-Week.

AH we look back to that memorable 
occasion we can sympathize with the 
Apostle* and early believers In the 
bllRhtuiK of nil of their hopes by tbe 
apparent futliire of Jesus to make (tcxid 
his claim of Messlohshlp. We can lui 
aglue boner loan we can describe their 
dejection, their disappointment. On 
the next day. corresponding to to-roor 
row, the two with whom Jesus met on 
tbe way to Emmsus ssld sadly. "\\V 
had trusted that It had been be who 
should hove redeemed Israel" (I-ukc 
xxlv, 21).

They had hoped that bis mlrucli-n 
corroborating bis teaching, wbeu li 
"spake as never man apakv." wen- 
evidences that he wan tb<> M<" 
slab. They had built their hopes, BH 
Jews, that now finally Cod's promises 
to their nation would be fulfilled - ilm: 
Israel should be exalted In the eurdi 
In name and fnmo and power ami au 
thority to lile«s and to Instruct "all the 
families of the earth." They liutl 
hoped thflt MeKSlau would be the great 
King under whoxe beneficent reign, as 
the great Mediator between God und 

'men. tbe lonR-prumlxed blessing would 
come to the earth. TJiey had hoped 
also for a personal share with him In 
tfce glories of his Kingdom, accordliic 
**> his own words—"Ye shall sit with 
a* on (we)** thrones, jndglng (ruling' 
tbe twelve tribes of Ursel" (Matthew 
xlz, 28). Ills death as a malefactor, 
as a blasphemer against God. teemed
t« cast • shadow over every boix; nn<i 
to leave them not only donolate in

iMMM»MMM«*MM*«M«M«f ••••**••••••••

bean themxclves, but duspUed by their 
neighbors us deceived fanatics. Tills 
Is the anniversary, dear friends, of u 
day that was very sad to our brethren 
of 1877 yean* ago.

"Moses and All th« Prophets." 
How different Is our attitude of mind 

that we are able to see, to prate God 
and to rejoice that Jeuus dliid; that 
ha suffered, "the Just for the unjust." 
that his denth might constitute tbe 
-Ransom-Price for Adam and all bja 
race. This light upon the suffering 
of Christ began to 'shin* into the hearts 
of tot'Apostles on tb* «sjr «f

LorO's resurrexllon. corresponding lo 
to-morrow. The oil for that light 
hidden in tbe words of Moses and all 
the Prophets of Israel. But It was 
necessary that our Lord, having rlsieu 
from the dead to be the great ant) 
typical High I'rlest. should trim tl: 
lamp of Divine Truth that the light 
might slilne out to nil of his people. 
all of his "members," all of tbe "Royn 
Priesthood." all who are lu tho con 
secrated cou-Jltlon of hcnrt, symbolical 
ly represented by the "holy" of Israel's 
Tabernacle.

Mark how gently and how wisely 
the Lord permitted the light to sbiu< 
in gradually upon til.s faithful fpiv 
The eyes of their understandl/g ims.- 
not be blinded by an IU3iunuueo_. 
flash. Gradually, as they were ti/ 
to bear It. the good tidings of L! 
resurrection from the dead to glur..- 
honor and Immortality on tin- divln> 
.plane must be made known to their 
The first Intimations were from i'.. 
women of the company who had i:i'i:e 
with uplces, after lue "high, day," 
the morulnp of the third tUiy to err.; 
plcte the wvk of embuliniiiK ilie I.OH 
They reported first, thai he \v.\s em: 
from the scvnleure. aim secondly. lU;: 
they hnj HO?U some nujjel.; v. ho tn1 
them that he was risen from t!ic drail 
And later Mary bad reported tlmt air.- 
bad seen the Lord and Harped him b..- 
the feet and that he hud s::ld to her. 
"I am not yet ascended to my Kathcr: 
but go to my brethren and any uut'> 
them. I asr-iid unt» iiiy Kathw. an' 
your Father: und to iny (Jiwl. m.d ji.;i: 
God" (John xx, 17). Je.-m* snld in tr'.l 
the disciples thnt he wdj^d meet tlu-v 
In Galilee. UK he had xuld to tlie, i 
before. Those bewildering experiem »•.: 
were merely leading gradually on, pre 
paring the disciples for the fuller 
knowledge of the forts.

It was the same day tcorrcspouulu? 
to to-morrow aftcruooni tliut tbe Lor.: 
overtook two of the sorrowing disci 
ples as they walked luto the < otiuiry 
to spend tbe night. Here nsula 
would not shock them and overpower 
them by a vision of his g!6rlous pics 
ence such a* smote down Saul of Tar 
sus on bis \,ay to Damascus. •'Rhlu 
above the brlglUncsH of tbe HUH ut 
noon-day," >n the contrary he us 
sumed a body of Qesu and traveler'? 
clothing and ' talked sympathetically 
with tbe two sorrowing om «, After 
bearing their woes und sorrows be 
must have nstonlslird th^m with bis 
knowledge of the Scriptures, as wei 1 
as by bis .sympathy, staying to them 
"O foolish and slow of heart to believe 
all that the pro, Vt« have spoke;:'." 
(Luke xxlv. 2Ti.i They had been willing 
to believe snmethlng of what t!io 
Prophets had H|>oken—fhe jrlorloiis 
things, the bnpplfyttiR thltijs pertain 
ing to McKsi h'l Millennial glory But 
they und lw»en slow to believe the 
prophets' otVr te.Ktlmonlo* to the ef 
fect thaU the Hedeemer must be "led 
as a Lamb to the slaughter..'' must be 
tbe sln-oOVting. nitiNt be <lof|>lsed and 
rejected of neo. must he llfied up on 
the cross a* the nnllty|>e of the "lirnzeu 
^erpent." and njust I* nilMod fr.nn the 
dead., by thts power of tbe Father ts> 
the glory, innnor and Immortality of 
Ms grenr stnthin an Prophet. Priest. 
Mfdlftbr. KlrK. the nntltype of Md- 
chlzedek. for the fulfilment to Israel 
and the world of nil of God's crent 
proinbws

Then said Jesus. In view of these ex 
positions. "Ought not Christ to bov*. 
suffered these thlnpt n:id tu enter into 
his glory 7" What else should be ex 
pected? Did be not foretell bis own 
death? And did be not foretell hi* own 
resurrection? And were you not too 
confused to understand his teaching* 
to the full; Did not your minds run 
more to the coming Klory than to whnt 
he sold to you respecting tlie necessity 
that you Khould "watch and pray lest 
ye enter Into temptation" and lose al 
your part nnd hope under these tryliiK 
conditions'.' A little later. In the name 
day. be appeared In the "upper room.' 
traditionally this very room—the door* 
being shut for fear of the .lews—bar 
red. we »••«<• be sure, bee-mute the po-r 
disciples frit l!i:it the envy nnd hat re' 
which bad l"i to the crtn-iilxlon of th 
Master P.;) 1- it easily lie transferre< 
now to the liHcaune of tlu'lr sympn 
thy with III" mid iliftr relationship t- 
bis 'work, ''ore .fi-sus nuiti'rliiilzcd It 
their preset" •• and spoke n few 
He told th< .u that lit- WIIM r«illy 
ent with t'.iem and that It w;is n<> 
merely H punntom wblcb thev saw 
And then he ate with them, honeycomb 
a^d fish, as evidencing the fnct tha 
they wero not being addressed by nt 
Illusion. Ixit by a corporeal twins
n'hile they attjl wondered with astoti 
Lshmeat. he proved to the.to. that tbvlr 
riseo Lord was no longer merely 
man. but that be bod experienced 
change In bis resurrection, so that now 
be'was a spirit being and could go and 
come like the wind—appearing lu i 
body of flesh wbeu tils purposes MO de 
manded. He gave proof of this by 
vanishing out of their sight, dissolving 
tbe body of flesh und bones and the 
clothing as easily as he had created 
them and by the same Divine power.

The Pantsoostal Bltciing. 
The glorified, resurrected Jesus re 

mained with tbe Infant Church for 
forty days, watching over their Inter 
ests. On four or five occasions be ap 
peared to them again In different form 
and for tto further Inculcation of tb 
great lesson that be was risen and 
changed, henceforth a spirit being 
Then bp ascended up on high to ap 
pear In tbe presence of God on bead I 
of his faithful ones first, as later oa 
h* will appear In tbe Interest of tbe 
world. The Father's recognition o

outpouring of Divine Measlng and 
tavor, which came only upon conse 
crated believers and has come upon 
he Mine class, and upon none other. 
Tom that day unto this—begetting 
hem Individually by the holy Spirit 

to tbe divine nature with Its promUes 
of glory, honor and Immortality to the 
'altnrul. In association with the Lord 

Jeans In his Millennial Kingdom.
That blessing was a partial fulfil 

ment of tbe Lord's word through tbe 
Prophet Joel, namely of that portion 
which aays. "In those days will I pour 
out <>f my Spirit upon my servants 
and npon my handmaids" (Joel U. 28i 
We are glad, dear friends, that what 
occurred at that first Pentecost nnd
what has continued all through this 
Gospel Age, of Pentecostal blessing 
upon each Individual member of the 
Body of Christ. Is merely a foretaste 
of God's great favor towards Adam's 
race. As St. James declare* (1. 18) the 
Church la merely "a kind of first-fruits
onto God of bis creature*." True, the 
first-fruits In this case Is the very 
choicest—our Lord, the glorious Head 
and High Priest, and his saintly fol 
lowers the antltyplcal under-priests of 
the Royal Priesthood. But a great 
blessing is yet to come, for there shall 
come a still greater outpouring of 
God's Spirit as mentioned In the same 
prophecy In the words, "After those 
days, saltb the Lord. I will pour out 
my Spirit upon all flesh; and your sons 
and your daughters shall seek for me. 
•nd your young men shall see actually

Tlie Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing fa.tbia 
country most dangerous because so decep 

tive. Many sudden 
deaths are canted 
by u—heart dis 
ease, pienmonitt, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid 
ney dk-ea£e. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed toadvance 
trckiJncY-rcit'.n- 

.._.._.._.. ^ ed. blood will at 
tack the vital organs, causing cntarrh of 
the bladder, brick-dust or feoiirent in 
the urine, head ache, back acl-.e, lame 
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous 
ness, or the kidneys themselves break 
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost alleys result 
from a derangement of the ku'.n'eys and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
qnickert by a proper treatment of the kid 
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine and pcaluing pain in passing it, 
and overcomes thr.t nnplcasent necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, anil to get up many times during 
the night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realixed. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable bealtli restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. Yon may have a 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

what your ancients dreamed of."
This will have Its fulfillment during 

the Millennial Age. not that tbe world 
in general will be begotten of the 
holy Spirit to a spirit nature like unto 
the angels and like unto Christ, as lu 
our case.' but the Lord has promised 
to take away the stony heart and to 
give a heart of flesh to all the willing 
and obedient of mankind during thu: 
Millennial Day. In such, a right spirit 
shall be renewed as they become obedi 
ent to the gracious arrangements of 
Messiah's universal Empire and that 
right spirit In man, that right dlspoel- 
tlon. will be the holy Spirit-God's 
Spirit or disposition. It was given to 
man originally when he waa created 
perfect, upright. In the Image and 
likeness of God. It was lost by sin 
and displaced by a spirit of selOshnena 
and sometimes by a spirit of devlllsh- 
ness. It will be the great work of that 
thousand years of Messiah's Kingdom 
to lift mankind out of sin and selfish 
ness and death and to restore the will 
ing and obedient to all that was lost 
In Adam and redeemed by the merit 
of the sacrifice at Calvary. With the 
close of tbe Millennial Kingdom. God 
shows us that all who will not have 
attained to the possession of his holy 
Spirit will be destroyed to the Second 
Death. Then there shall be no more 
sighing, nor crying, nor dying, no more 
sin. no more sorrow, for all tbe former 
things of sin and death Khali have 
passed awa. . It will be Christ on the 
throne who will make all things new.

Supper In th« Upper Room. 
In closing we ask that In connection 

with what we have just said respect 
ing this "Upper Room" and tbe bless 
ings here conferred, you do not for 
get tbe special privilege which some 
wenty or thirty of us enjoyed In this 

same room on Friday evening last. 
We remind you afresh that that even- 
ng, after sis o'clock, corresponded to 
the-night In. which our Lord with bis 
Usciples first celebrated the memorial 

of bis own death with the loaf and 
with the cup, traditionally In this name 
'Upper Room." Incidentally we remark 
that the early Christian Church nttrd 
this same Jewish reckoning In tbe an 
nual celebration of onr Lord's donb 
and resurrection, but that, later on. 
tn« method of calculating tb^date wax 
slightly modified so that ' thin year 
Good Friday and Easter, according to 
the revised Episcopalian Calendar, oc-

When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the TUT"". 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
YOU something in place of Swamp-Root— 
If you do you will be disappointed.

67 Years a Standard
' •'"^ : ; THK

Stieff 
Piano

a today the only high-grade Piano 
in the United States which is man 
ufactured and. controlled by the 
direct descendants of the Original 
Founder —OHA8. II. 8TTJGFF. 
The name U a trade mark ; the 
piano is an individual.

Buy direct from the manufac 
turer and save the middleman's 
profit.

Fifty used Uprights from $100 
up. Catalogue and price list on 
application. Old instruments in 
exchange. Easy terms. *

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD..

O. L. MARTIN,
Local Representative, 

118 Main St., SALISBURY. MD.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything ebe *•"*- 
In nervous prostration and fetnate 
weaknesses they are the taprems 
remedy, ss thousands have tft^lflfil
FOR KIDNEY.LIVERAND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
It Is the best medicine ever sold 

over a droggisfs counter.

CATARRH

the merit of hi* sacrifice, .applied "on 
our behalf," waa manifested by tbe 
Impartttlon of tbe holy Spirit oa Pent 
cost day. Traditionally this sains wou 
derful '•upper room" w'tnsssed tba

Ely's Cream Balm
It quickly abtortMd.

BhrM RtlM it One*. 
It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem. 
brone resulting from 
Catarrh and drives
awar a Cold In the ____________ 
Head quickly. £«. ||J|V ftTCTUCD 
stores tho Senses of slHT f LY Lit 
Tait« and Smell. Full site GO eta., at Drag. 
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 66 'Warren Street, New lark.

curred 
26-27.

nearly a montb ago— Marcb 
I feel sure that aa long aa I

live I shall not forget the bleated «- 
perlenccs of I-Viday evening and UK 
memorial celebration. In thin "Upper 
Room." of tbe great ev«nt wblcb 
mean* so mncb to the Church and to 
the world—which symbolize* tbe pre- 
clouii Racrlflcp of Chrlat and al*o. an 
tbe Apostle explains. Mymbollzes tbe 
participation of all tbe faithful mem 
bers of Christ' In bis nacriflce—In tbe 
broken louf and In tbt> cap of which 
we partake antlt.rplcally. May we. 
dear friend*, prove HO faithful to our 
consecration Vows that we will be In 
cluded by »ur glorious Lord amongnt 
those who shall be counted worthy co 
share also bis cap of joy and glory- 
participation In bis Millennial Klnp- 
dom and his glorious work of bleaxlng 
•11 the families of tbs earth!

FEW BARGAIN IN 
WH SALISBURY
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lota in South Salisbury, also a 
few near B. Church 8t, extended 
These lota will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to bny. Re 
member, land values have nearl; 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. Mrl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if *he purchaser deeires

EJ. TRUITT, Salisbury,

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

. H. J. SEABREASE, 
, _ Mardela.Md.

> /Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
;- Salisbury, Md.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH P|||« 
FCMALC lILLOl

A Hint, CEHTAIK B»
!.!»» FOR HUI'PBSMBD
MBNSTBUATIUN. ICTU Dm Ti ML 
ft»ftl Sura! Bptedyt Hatlc&etlon Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded. Bent pre 
paid for 11.00 per box. Will Mod thorn 
on trial, to be paid for when relieved. 
Barnpks Free. Initot on nttlnx tbe 
penum*. acnept bo lubttltale. Ifyoirr 
drun<«t doe* not b*v« then tend TOUT 
onten to ttoa *

FOR SALE.
700,000 feet of Pine 

Timber, within 2 miles 
of Salisbury. Apply to

ELMER C. WILLIAMS,
Salisbury, Md.

i AOEUIOE SCHMOT |

flair and Scalp I 
Specialist

If yon mail me your comb- ', ; 
| ings, I can make your Braids, \ [ 

PuflB.PonipadouraorDoll WJKS. n 
'. I carry a full line of Hair gooua. ]! 
; Turban Swirb $3.00 up.

408 W Ssratoi* Street i
••^- BALTIMORE, MD. !

*»*»»•»«»»»»»»*»»***<»»»»»

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUR MONK?
;_•; TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan | 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER GENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Qorernmeot 
!boads. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY.'
President,

111 R, DMtin Strut, SAUSBUIY. H.

DO YOU KK.KF» / 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general
Accounts of individuals and
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary I

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

CombinedCapitol.;........... 98,750.00u.0tr I
Assets ............... ..............19,1 JO,78HO
Surplus to Policy-holders... ft.ft48.979.nl

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
-« . 1Q*T "^TTV^Tff ^iTT\ 
V-V^j? JEtl4sX,l.v/Ply M.L7*

Wli, A, TRADER, Aptl, SaHstaj/IM. I

HOT AHO COLD
BATHS

At Twllley ft Beam's, Hate Streol
Salisbury, M 4. 

A BUB in attendaaoe to Room
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B oenta sad tk«
Bear SHAVK m TOWN. 

TWILLEY dl HEARN.\
Main Street, - 8AU8BU&T, MDJ 

Hear Opera HOUR*.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

N O X A L.L.
Fly, flea and Sheet Ofl

Prevents attack by Hies .end Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animal*. Destroys 
Fleas on dop and oats, and drives from 
premise* Roaches, Watsr Bugs, Ants, Bsd- 
buts. Poultry Lie*, etc. Destroys all ver 
min and insects attacking plant and
table We. Two suns, IflB and We bo* . 
also by quart and gallon. Quarantined 
non-poUowMS. For sale at TOUCSON'S 
DttlKI STORE and Druggists' geneaally. —— - Wanted.

ALL CORRESPONDED UCNHOtNTlV...

»oDPissTHEKEfLEV INSTITUTE
2HN CAPIIOl Si WASHINGTON i' I'

Patents
TOTAt OQ6T UNTIL

DONT PAY MORB.
BBNO »OU OUR 7IUU UOQK. 

Open dailjr, and Moadajr and Thuniay i
KqstNi In fc Nut CM**!,

IMS Arch 8t, (Boom 5) Phil«del|

Palace Stables, 11"
Hoi-Md »lw»r« on Ml* 

HUTM* bo&rded t>j 1C* <l*jr, _ 
year. Tb« bwt attention glvea _ ____ 
Uninoirvars. good gmomm atwayali. 
•Ubl». «rTrav«J«n convursd totaflM 
«« tne iMolamUk. BtylUO Maau W i 
Btu mMU all tratiw uq boaU,

Whit«4

ORS. W. G.4LW.
OSto* oa Mala (Mn*4. BWWMaqr. 1

KSU1 b«««. Vas U. SU
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COMPACT. .
The Aflvwtlser will be pleased to receive 

Itenu, inch u emmcemenu, weddings 
' parties, if** and oilier newm 01 penonal ID 
' Mmt,'with the name* of (bow present for 

thin department. Tbe Item* -hould be ;in- 
4oraed wltb the name and addreu of the 
under—not for publication, but a* a mattw 

«ood (mttb.
eubserlptlon Jtlee. one dollar w>r unnnwi 
KaterMI at lhePo«toffloe at Salisbury, Xd 

M Seotmd Ulan matter.
/ Obituary or In Memnrlam notloei ooet 6 

OMiM per line each insertion. 
" .Resolution* of Respect from varied* Lodgn 
wr other orfanltatloni ooet 5 oenu per line 
sack lanrt ion.

,i

WICOMKOGCTS JUDGE.
That Wioomioo will not lote the 

Jndgeship, made by the retirement of 
Jndge Holland, is a matter of oonsid 
•table gratification to the citizens of 
toil County. Salisbury ii one of the 
inott important places on the Shore, 
where a great deal of legal business u 
attended to, and the IOM of a resident 
judge wonld be felt Ai the railroad 
aoeotnmodationii fratn other places to

of political fame realise that the peo 
ple are the ones to be served instead 
of professional politicians: until men 
realise that to be leaden they «no_t 
point the w»v to higher plains of civic 
dnty: nntil only wen- who regard

Public office" as a "Public Trust" 
oan hop* for preferment:' vntil this 
country of ours will again be a true 
Democracy, the present feudal system 
done away with and in its place bare 
a government by the people and ran 
in the interest ot the people instead of 
at present in the interest to a large 
extent of the favored few.

Read the signs of times, Gentlemen, 
and those ot yon who hope for politic 
al honors,* first learn that yon must 
depend upon the people whose con 
fidence yon must bare, before yon oan 
hope to rise ;and whose confidence yon 
most hold bv yonr zeal in their ser 
vice, if yon desire to remain in Public 
life.

and from Salisbury are Kood, it will 
1 not be near the inconvenience to 

reach here from these points as it 
would be for Salisbnrians to reach 
them. Governor Oiothers in givinR 
to Wioomioo what she lust bv the re 
tirement of Judge Holland has acted 
In the right spirit, especially in view 
of the fact that we have here as Rood 
judicial timber as exists in anv sec 
tion of tne First Judicial District.

J«dg« Toadvin, the new incumbent, 
is recognised all over the State as a 

i^good, capable and efficient lawyer; 
popular wherever known, 

f ie still doubtless measures ap to tne 
IUgb responsibilities of his place. 
dealing oat justice honestly, impar 
tially and intelligently.

HE OTY NOMMATIONS. 
The Democratic party of our city is 

to be oommtnlared upon the nomina 
tions for Mayor and Ulty Oonncil, 
made on Monday evening. Mr. Ken- 
aarly, tbe candidate for Mayor, is one

WORLD WIDE MOVEMENT
To Teach Value Of «ral Hydtene And In- 

stnKtkm For Better Teeth.
'supported by the National Detri 

ment of Public Health, the dentiiU 
of Maryland inanaarated In Baltimore 
Thursday ni«bt what baa beoom* a 
world wide movement—the teaching 
to all olaaset the value of moral hy 
giene—and aflgnt to leuen the ninety 
per cent of diMaied mnathi, caused 
by bad teeth, among the school obil- 
dron of the State. The meeting was 
b«ld in the Central Y. M. O. a. Baild- 
ing, and a Representative of the De 
partment of Pnblto Health. H well ai 
members of the Washington Dental 
Society were present

Representatives of all charitable in- 
•titntions in the olty attended to tell 
of the ooaditioBR among the people 
with whom they come in contact 
Superintendent of the Public Initrno 
tion Van Sickle was one of the princi 
ple sneaker*, and nrged the establish 
ment of more infirmaries for school 
children, whom, it is claimed are last 
contracting diseases through bad 
teeth.

Dr Richard Bradv of Annapolis: 
Dr. A. Mclutosb. wno represents the 
Department of Public Health; Dr 
Howard Kellej and Dr. Smith were 
among the physicians who spoke.

Buying by Mail J 
The Strawbridgc & Clothier Way

We are always (lad to have the people of Salisbury and vicinity visit us whenever they art 
ia Philadelphia. When you come to Philadelphia come here first We wiH check your packages 
and wraps without charge, you can rest up and meet your friends in the pleasaat reception 
rooms—«H the conveniences of the Store will be at your disposal. But when yoa cannot come 
here in person, you can still enjoy all of the shopping advantages which such a great Store as 
this presents, through our Mail Order Service. We do not believe any other large store in the 
country offers you so helpful a shopping-by-mail system as does Strawbridgc & Clothier. The 
quality of our merchandise, the fairness of our prices and methods of doing business are too 
wel known to mod elaborating upon. We give just as much attention to our Mail Order cus 
tomers as we do to our city patrons. Through our recently-adopted Free Delivery Service 
(particulars of which will be sent on request) you can buy at practically the same prices you 
would if right at the counter, thougti you live hundreds of miles away.

Stylish 
Waist

tf1 f /I/I 
tf> f .W

justice to this pretty Waist, madn In

of our most progressive and success 
fal basiness wen. He thoroughly be- 
liars in the future of onroity and will 
do all in his power while Mayor to 
help it along. A thorough business 
man who has made his own way, he 
knows the Talue of money and will 
not b« a party to useless and needless 
expenditure*, but Is not of that class, 
who think all money spent with an 
eye to tbe future is a waste: hot on 
tne contrary is a broa/1-n.inded busi 
ness man who fully realiaes that mon 
ey properly spent for necessary im- 
pTorements means progress and is the 

' best kind of economy
Tee nominees for City Csnncii. 

v Messrs. Dennis, Smith and Bennett, 
have earned their nominations by tbe 
character of tbe service they have 
alraadjr rendered tbe Oity: and it 

, most, be and should be a source of 
'considerable pleasure and gratification 
to these gentlemen to know that the 
public appreciates their sacrifice, and 
has shown It by unanimously renoml- 
nating them as oonnollmen.

—————:———.———~———————— \

George Ehlers of the Public Athletic 
League. J. W ManOrndder and sev 
eral women told of conditions among 
the poorer class.

Dr. Smiti who is tbe chairman or 
the committee rsoevied a communica 
tion from Dr Erail of%31etreland rep- 
resenting the Natiocal Dental Assoc 
iation in which it stated that that 
Association will heartily snpport the 
movement in Maryland.

An a part of the campaign the dent 
ist* have arranged to hold a mass 
mettiuir -in McCoy Hall on June 10, 
and Dr Smith tin* received tbe as 
surance of Senator Owen of Oklahoma, 
that bs will attend.

DROVE CAR IN RIVER

We Send 
Samples free

We are (lad to send Samples of Silks. 
Woelen or Cotton Dress Goods, White 
Goods, Linens and the like, en request. 
In writing for samples, please state 
what kind and color of material you 
are interested in, and about the price 
you wish to pay. •

You Run no Risk in
Buying from us

by Mail
We want every purchase to be satis 

factory, and anything you receive from 
us which doe* not meet your expecta 
tions can be exchanged of your money 
refunded. iy You run absolutely no
risk in buying from Strawbridge & tucked yoke in front, three clusters of 
Clothier. . tuckj ^ wmigt in bft_k; tucked cMu. ii_ation to buy

and cuffs finished with lace; closes 
in back Sizes 32,34, 36, 88, 40, 42, 
44 inches bust measurement. 'Sent 
prepaid for $1 00. It is just the kind 
of stylish, neat waist of which every 
woman and girl needs so many. An 
exceptionally good value for $1.00

returned. We are glad to extend this 
privilege to our charge customers snd 
to other responsible people. In in 
stances of this kind the customer pays
the transportation charges on delivery We are glad to open charge ac- 
ef the package, and the garments no't counts with responsible people evrry- 
Mlected are returned at our expense, where. This is a very satisfactory 
In case no selection is made, the cua- way to shop either in person ir !>y 
lomer will pay transportation charges mail. When writing to open an uc- 
both ways. . • count, please give business references

Our Monthly 
Magazine '^

We do not issue a large general Cata 
logue. In its place we publish a 
Monthly Merchandise Magazine.which 
is sent free and keeps you in constant 
touch with. the new styles, fsshions, 
and our special sals events. We are 
glad to send this Magasine to you and 
to your friends free, and we believe 
that it will be so helpful and necessary

ward to every number. If your name 
is not already on our mailing list,

An illustration of this kind cannot do Pl<»w •wjd it at once and we will mail
you the May Magasine. At the same . 
time, we would be glad to have you 

is a send us the names of any of your
guarantee of its desirability. Fine friends wbo you think would be inter 
white lawn is the msterial used; deep «?ted in receiving this unique publica-

Approval
Many requests come to us to send 

two or three suits, coats or other simi-

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Philadelphia

ro

THE BOSSES MATH Will IS RMGMG.

•A ' •' -»•

say they are not

Event* all over this oountrv tend to 
show that tbe old time Boss U fast 
losinK bis bold upon tbe Government : 
state after state is turning aaaiust 
those wbo have for years held them 
in political bondage.

And strange to
placing the power in the hand of any- 

as a . soooessor. as has been the
at history, when one political dy 

nasty fell only to Rive way at once to 
another with tbe same feudal ideas. 
Today the people are keeping the pow 
er ia their own hands, following lead 
ers it is true, but these leaders are 
leaden in tact as well as in name, and

belr snooess and power lies only in 
|r appeal to tbe people on the side 

nd reform in government. 
ir' Would be shorn of their strength

Miss Marlorle Bartlctt Was Showing Ueut. 
Stirling "How."

Miss Mariorie Bartlett, daughter 
of Commander and Mrs. Frank W 
Bartlett, of the navv, and a prominent 
member of the younger social set of 
Annapolis, got an unexpected ducking 
in tbe waters of Severn river as the 
result of an automobile ride witb 
Lient. W. F. Stirling, of the Navy 
Department

Lieutenant Slitting recently pur 
chased the machine and invited Miss 
Bartlett as his gn< I* tvtake a trial 
spin and give It a ''stinking down." 
Miss Bartlett is quite an adept in 
running machines, as her parents own 
an automobile, which she frequently 
drives. Tbe auto had be«n going 
alone pretty well jnst prior to the ac 
cident, which occurred at the point of 
tbe driveway along the lagoon or ba 
sin for harboring small heats within I 
the academy inclosnrn. Miss Bartlett | 
herself was at the whpnl at the time, 
and suddenly the steering gear became 
jammed. The anto, thus rendered 
uncontrollable, plunged over tbe four 
foot cement sea wall, throwing Lieu 
tenant Stirling and Miss Bartlett into 
about fifteen feet of water. Seeing 
th« impending dancer, both occupants 
jumped clear of thn machine before it 
took its headlong plauce They were 
rescued with some littln difficulty, hut 
were none tbe worse except for a cold 
bath.

Derrick4 were employed ta raise 
the maobiue.

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uri.ie, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U 0 2 B WELL

Toulson's Kidney Pills
Rrlce SOc

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

CT~Mail orders will receive prompt ', ', 
and careful attention.

in

wors they to attempt to use 
|',tiUs delegated power and prestige for 

elr selfish ends, or to baila no and 
' entreqon a machine of bis own. These 

ieadsrs owe their strength and 
to their influence over tbe 

pie and not to machine politicians 
\ M.loug M they do _not abuse tb.s 
Idenoe, will he a power tn the

on witb ,all bis power has not 
•Me to stem thi tide, and togetli- 

Aldrloh, Hale, B_rrow« and 
of tbe same stamp will soon be 

id to seek tbe qnlet of private 
Almost without exception tbe 

\ Hoes rale la any disputed oonn- 
ttsrte bas resolted in tbe defeat 

ID* politics aad corrupt meth- 
t-it « nope tbe tide will eon- 

rise. «ntil maoblne politics 
aie swamped in 

meUode and hl«h- 
ambltlotu

Trustees (Had They Paid More.
The TroMups of Fair Ground. Cob- 

N. Y., were Klad to pay 15 
cents a gallon morn for Devo*; and 
no wonder. Two othfr paint agents 
sstd it would take 160 gallons of their 
paint to cover tbo buildings.

The Devon agent put it. at 135 or 
less It took lie.

Devoe saved them 86 gallons of 
palut and painting (worth |4 to |6 a 
Kalian, sg the painting costs two or 
three tlmns as umch »s the paint) 
less IB flpntH a gallon on 115 gallons. 
Say $140.

That's how/ to couut the cost of 
paint. The cost ni pntMnjj It on Is f8 
or 14 a Kallou. Yon see what that 
means. Gu by Devne.

L. W. Onnbv Co.

for Service

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
^ ;:v Farm Property

or nnexposed Town or Village 
Property can save from 20 to '. 
30 per cent by insuring in the ',

* ^Maryland 
fire Insurance 

Company
a home company, operated and, 
owned by people you know.

Capital Stock $100.000.

llrt* of •!! n«o*»««

Farming and Garden Tools
on dl*F»l*y

The Salisbury Hardware Co.
/ " W • '

Opposite N. Y., P. & N. Depot, SALISBURY, MD.
•I-I 1111 I I 11 fill I Ml I i HI M-h-H 1111 ! I 1-1

Important Announcement!
SPECIAL SALE OP 

^LADIES' SUITS
.-.— -*

Genuine Bargains in Women's Garments 
Styles in latest coloring,
which wjll be sold at * ., . which mult be seld to 
make room for Summer Wash Goods. Remember, 20 per ct. off on the'dollar

These goods are all New Spring
Of] Dor ft RtCPnimt We have only a small lot. *u rBI U., UISCUIHU.

New Importation of Summer 
Shirtwaists

_7»o 
-Mo

WaleU worth TBo for____ 
Wai«U worth $100 for____ 
WalBti worth tl.» for___._______
Watsti worth II10 for..___11.00 and *11 
Tailored Skirts worth tt.OO fnT ._ _ ff« 
Tailored Ski' U worth 11.00 for.__J__JS W 
.Flaest Panama Skirts worth WJX) for..*4.«8

New Millinery
All New Hhapes Always something 

new and novel to be found In our Millinery 
Dop-rtment. A beautiful showing of 
Children'6 Headwenr. exclusive designs In 
small hate. The newChantlcler Hat and 
Bird. An April Clearing of Dress Goods 
for spring and summer, 
f 12ft Imported. Crisp Ulaok Tolle. 
8»c Imported Pongee, all colors. 
»1.00 Punjab 81 ks. all colors.

TBo ahantenn, all colors——___ 
$1.00 Foulard Silks, f_nor coloring- 
Mo Tussah end Punjah Bllks____ 
«6o Nuns' Velllngi, all oolors_

-48o
-Mo

Something new «nl dainty: RlnjaSlIk 
at tSe, equal to real 811k Kamte; all-Utnene 
Cloth Wo. worth Mo. These are all Bxoep- 
tlonal Bargains, and only small lots.

Laces ant Embroideries
Four typical lace values: 

Real Torchon lace edge—____80 to lOo 
Real Torchon Insertion——____So to lOo 
Wide Laoe edge Insertion t9 match__So 
Wide Applique———————___lOo to Z5o 
Wide Hamburg———————__lOo to 15o 
Insertion to match.————————60 to 10o 
BUk Underskirts worth *5 00_____$8.98

The skirts are In black and colored.
We also show a now line of Neckwear 

and Ruohing Collars. Dutch Collars and all 
new novelties.

REMEMBER, THIS IS SPECIAL SALE WEEK . ,,.

LOWENTHAU'-§
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

H -1-1 I 1 I I I 1 1 1 I If M

Phone N-.370.

• Mill I' •WH- -H- 111 irl

Ml'*. Ill II III S« II

C I. HUDSON &
. ^^.BROKERS-

' -.*. '"^

ItfFMMFRR J NEW YOBK STOCK EXCHANGE •,£; ; «$
MEMBERS ^ CHICAao BoARD op TRADB .>:,;•

Eighth and Market Streets, WUniington, Del. 
34-36 Wai Street, New York

^STOCKS, GRAIN, COtTON :-*3f
f OR INVESTMENT OB CARRIED ON FAVORABLE TERMS !

D. ft A. Phone 4250 •>' 
Wllmlngton '-" •

>MIIMM..M.IMMIM»M<

J. MONTIETH JACKSON
rianager

WHAT ARE THE PEOPLE OF MODfRATE MEANS GOING TO DO? 
GOODS SOARING. PRICES FORBIDDING.. YOU ARE ^ 

WORTHY OF THE BEST. AND WHAT-

QO TO

IV1D.
Order by Phone if you can't come. Goods wiH be sent to^you 

Delivery free. We can Feed you, Clothe you, have Carriages and 
Runabouts to Transport you.

BETTER clothes were made we 
would buy. them. We search 

the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of thefbesU 3 5

v ,: ' '>, *.'•& '£-' ",'•'-. • . ./••;,,' -.. ''.'^J?
-i .'' i . "•''_• - -' r '. . '• f i-% Vl.f'i'fl i£- f *•'•".• "•jJ.'S- . r^

Society Brand and Schloss Bros.&Co. Clothes 
* : Strause & B;0. High Art Clothes

'-", ' t • '' ' *" *~v '."**.
See the new Spring ^uits andgjyou will 

want one. $15 to $30,•' " ••*• ; .'.'.•^'V*

Nock Brothers

550 square feet added to 
our main store room. The 
division torn away, center 
stairs removed, v ;'
Oream Cheese.......
5 Ibs. Sugar. ........
Arbuckle s Coffee... 
BeefStesk..........
Rib Roast....*....;.
Picnic Ham. .....,,..
Regular Hums......

Iftc
.16c

12o

Beriuhire and Poland China 
Male for service. Rate* reason 
able. TcrfM Cash.

PAUL J. MORRIS, 
ML Hcnnon Road,

E.U.FULTON, 
I. L. PttlCE,

Main Street, on the Corner. 
Depot., Church 

Dock Street.
Street. SALISBURY.

Buy 
Your Seed Potatoes

FOR SALE.
Success Watermelon Seed and Whip 

porvflli Cow Pecs. Trail tygnsme. 
Grown and for sale by

W.J. JOHNSON, 
- Ballsbury, Md.

STRICTLY TBUB TO NAME.
Cobblers, Rose, Dew Drop-, Greco Moun 
tains. State of Maine, and 50 other varieties

Furniture.
Iron Bed Steads (double)......SI 65
Folding Bfd Springs. .......... 2 "0
Ostermoor Mattrs-ses. ......... 15 00

(Large gift for each sale.) 
Cotton Top Mattress .......... 2.00
Div dr. Uitttretset,............ 8.00
Kitchen Chairs. ..,,,....:..... 866
Can* Sent Chairs.............. 4.4-
Bsd Room Suits .. .$24.00 to 112 00 
Wall Paper, galore .Double roll, lOc 
Willow Chairs.........11 85 to 13.35
Druggets (Carpets readv-madeK . . 

... ............. S3 OU to.S12 00
Carpets and Mattings..... .Oc to 36o
Rocking Chair* ........ SOc to S3.25

Paid 17k for Chickens 
and 20c tor Eggs during 
the week.

W« can always sell lower than our competitors.
BBED POTA.TOE8 8TRIOTLT CASH. 

Cr-olo* V«llow ONION «KTa.
£»-WRrTB P0« PRICE LIST.

JOHN KIENZLE, N, W. Ctrier Second u. Dwk Strntt, PHILADRPHIA,
BOTH BBU« Lombard 1MA.

n w.
8ALB8UOOM * WAHBHOOHB. 

BID Boutb Hsoond Street.

Building Lot For Sale.
QmtdenAve. Cxtend«d. 

acref. Apply U) ,
128 feet front, 1040fe*t de«p, 3X 

A. H. HARDE8TY,
Dovw, Dd.

Shoes.
Thirteen hundred pairs for men. wo 

men nnd childion; Oxfords, Pumps 
and Slippers 
Ladies' Sllppsr* and Shoes ....

.................. flOc to S3 25
Men's Oxfords and Lace (cool for 

summer)................... 1.26
New styles for men and women.

Laces, Ladies' and Gents 
Furnishings.

•J= 
03 

CO

03
•9

-<=>

g 
CD

MILLINERY.
Rush! rush! rush! We 

are working late, late, late. 
Styles galore -sales great 
If you want the best— the 
latest— at lowest prkes,see 
Miss Hearn, at Dulany's.

Ladies from Salisbury are 
delighted. See our Milliner. 
Mats for rich and Hats for 
others.

V1MMM4

Dry Goods.
Cargo Silk . ... from 3lc to $1.0
Huitint* (double width) . .Sc to *l 
Muslins ............. ........ 7cto
Beet C«Hco*i.

,................
Table Cloth. ............ ,3fic to 1
Percale* and India Linen. . 1-c lo '„ 
Dresi Gingham. ..... i .... .80 to ll
Apron Qingbam ............ 6c ta

Sewing Machines _ 
Was h i n g Machirvcs, from! 
$7.00 up, f

Clothing.
' 8uiU.............60otot«.00

Youth*' 8uiU.......13. $4, $6. M, |8
M«n'« Suit*......... .$2.19 to $17.80

WB OAN SAVE YOU TWO AND 
THREE DOLLARS ON A BUIT.

New lot of Carriages and. 
Runabouts, $34.50 and

I. H. A. Dulany £ Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE, n*-**.. Frultland,
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Nan it the truth concerning mat, noMont and 
Mngi. That n, tr»O> cono**it*t (tomwMMb 
btlpfuL, or pltntant. or tutftU. or Memory for a 
nadtr tv *n»». . ,

—Mrs. H. L. Brewington entertain 
v~«d at cards Friday evening.

—Mrs. P. M. Siemens, of Baltimore 
isjthe guest of triends here,

—Mrs. E. W. Smith entertained at 
oards on Wednesday evening.

—Miss Ora Disharoon left today for 
a visit to friends In Philadelphia.

—Mr. A. L. Oonant made a busi 
ness trip to Orlsfield Saturday.

—Miss Lulu Patrick visited Mr. and 
Mrs. William Harris, at Clara, sever 
al days tbis week.

—Mr. Unas. W. Ralph, of Orisfleld\ 
spent part of tbe week with relatives 
In town.
. —Mr. and Mrs. Root D. Grier spent 
several days in Philadelphia this 
week.

—Mrs. Odlee of Virginia was tbe 
guest of her sister Mrs. V. Perry this 
week

Irs. ynjp. E. Dorman entertained 
i nonai of *ttf s/ XJarrett and Mrs. 
ow un Tuesday evenlnf at 500.
kMrs. Walter Scott Sheppard enter- 
L«rt at Bridge in honor of Miss 

fler on Tuesday afternoon.
E. A. Toadvme entertained 

fmber of friends at 600 Wednesday 
noon.

—Mrs. Ida G. Williams entertained 
['number of her friends at 60 on 
dnrsday afternoon.
—Mrs. George R. Collier entertain- 
, at cards and dominoes on Thursday 
{ening.

—Mrs. Ohas. W. Ralnb, of Orisfleld, 
the guest of her parents. Mr. and 

r Mre. Preston Elllngsworth, Smitt St.
—Miss Rebecca Smyth entertained 

v'at Bridge Friday evening in honor of 
Miss Frieder. .- . . , .'d>;.-V;-',< ',-.i*x>

—Messers. Harry Ward and Ray 
mond Ruark spent several da) s tbis 
week as guests of frlenas in New 
York. 
'; —Mrs. 0. R. Disharoon and Mist>

—Asbury Methodist Kpuoopal 
Church: Class Meeting at 9 80 A. M. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 A. M.. 
and 8.00 P.M. Sunday BohooL 8.80 
P.. M. Ipworth League at 7.16 P. M. 
Thursday evening prayer meeting at 
8.00 P. M.

—According to an exchange there Is 
B) new religious sect out west who call 
themselves tbe HaH-Weekers because 
Its members believe in working only 
half a week. If this sect would 
move Into tbe east and change its 
name to Whole-Weekers they could 
greatly increase their membership.

—Mrs. Garrett of Gaffney, S. O. 
and Mrs. Krob, of Roland Park, spent 
this we»k in Salisbury renewing 
friendships of SO years ago. They 
were formerly Misses Mollle and 
Annie Brobawu, for years residents 
of Salisbury. They have been exten 
sively entertained.

—At Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Ohnroh services will be held un Sun 
day as follows: ll.OO A. M., Holy 
Communion 8.00 P. M., Sermon by 
the castor, Rev. Dr. Graham, subject: 
"The Treasures of Darknesi." Bab- 
bath School 9.80 A. M. Jnnior Meet 
ing in tbe afternoon at 8 00 o'oleok. 
Christian Endeavor service 7.16 P. 
M. Mid-week service in tbe lecture 
room Wednesday evening at 8.00 
o'clock. : • " , , •

—The Zion M. B. Sunday School 
was reorganised on Snndav afternoon 
April 34. 1910 Rev. E. H. Oolllns, 
pastor in charge, chairman. The fol 
lowing officers were elected, Snpt, E. 
White; Assistant. E. 0. Oliohant; 
Secretary, Nettle T. Hearn, Asst, 
Annie Hearn, Sunday School Treas., 
H. Lloyd Hearn, M. Treas, B. E. 
Brown, Organist Ell- liphant. Li 
brarian, Maude Brown. Asst Frank 
Brown. The same teachers were re- 
elected.

Wanted-For Cash
The highest market price paid Is* 

Old lfeu. Roosters lOc, Guinea* 
$1 per pair. Old Pldfeosu Me pair, 
Ducks ISc lb. C. it. HAYflAN, 
Pnone 327R Rockawalking.

Timber
We have several 

tracts of desirable tim 
ber that we oan sell, 
and the prices are 
right. If you intend to 
buy soon it will pay 
you to write us. „

Branctwille Timber Co
Branchville, Ya.

DEAD CHICKS.
SAVES BABY CHICKS.

B. B. OOCHNAUER, P»uqul«r Oo_ Ta., writes:-
I have used your "Bquaro Deal" Chiflk StarUir 

with oxoolleot results. Hare lost leas ohloks siaoe 
fwdlntr It than ever before.

PREVENTS DURRtHBA.
CHAB. 8.ORASON, B«ltluiore|0o., Md., write*:-

I Imvo found by actual oomparlaon that Bolgia- 
no's"8quar« Doal" Chick H tarter has a great ad van 
tarn over all prominent foodion the market. It does 
not five the D»by ohtoks diarrhoea.

BEST HE EVER PURCHASED. v
HLI L. ORIR8T, Cessna, Pa,, writes :—

Tour "Square Doal" Bontch or Poultry Food Is 
the best I have ovor purchased at any price. I hare 
no trouble to «oll It; my customer* like It.

Chick Starter:
First five weeks.

Chick Food:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch food:
Makes hens lay.

Rs> Frkl\la>H ins | UUItSU* K your local merchant don't sen "SQUARE 
Food«.drop us a postal; we will

tell you who does Send us 6 cents in stamps to pay the postage and mention 
the name of this paper; we will send you package each of Panmes, Nasturtiums, 
Asters, Sweet Peas, Scarlet Safe, also our Garden and Flower Seed and Poul 
try Supply Catalogue.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
, Seed Growers, Import- 

en. Manufacturer*. BALTIMORE. MD. Four Generations of 
Unbroken Success.

*•+«*«+•••••••••»••••»•«•»•••»»«••»«»••••••»••»••«)«»•

/Or Disbaroon and
guests of Mrs.

7 hi ton this week.

Miss Iris White 
Marv O White,

Houston H. Rnark has been 
1st of friends in Baltimore, 
filphia, New Vork and Newark,

Olarke Dnlaney of New York 
irs. Dryden of Pooomoke. are 

^guests of Mrs Wallace Rnarfc, 
fliam 8t
-Paul Downing entertained a few 

friends on a straw ride Tuesday 
Evening in honor of his eighth birth-

—A new- volume (is net) of "The 
Wisdom of the East Series" edited by 
Mr. L. Oranmer Byng and Dr. B. A. 
Kapadla, haa come from Mr. John 
Murray, London. It is a well made 
and dignified version iato English 
by Mr. James Teaokle Dtnnis of gome 
chants, laments, and a hymn from the 
anoient Egyptian liturgies that illus 
trate the worship of Osiris, Isis 'and 
Horns. Its title is The Burden of 
Isis For sale bv Eiobelberger Book 
Oo.. Oharles Street, Baltimore. •

—War Department officials who 
have been much excited over the dis- 
tresi in Porto Rico from tbe failure 
of the market for the island's chief 
crop, coffee, are about to submit to 
Congress a plan aimed at reviving that 
dying trade. It is nothing less than 
that tbe privilege of franking through 
the mails packages of Porto Ricaa 
coffee weighing not more than two 
pounds be given to its producers for 
a period of six months. It is almost
wholly a question 
pnt Porto Rtcan

of tariffs that has 
coffee out of the

t

»—Mr. and Mrs. Dorman, of Sails- 
bbry.'were guests in Smyrna, Thurs 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. 
Tsohndy.—Symrua.Tisses. •>,-, ~

—The Kings Daughters will meet 
next Tuesday afternoon at fonr o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Richard Bradley, 
on Bnsb Street.

—Misses Stella and Ada Elllngs- 
worth and Mr. William Byrd spent 
part of the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ohas. W. Ralph at Orisfleld.

—IvMr. L E. Jones, of Salisbury, di 
vision passenger agent ot the B. O. 

.(pljm-A. R. R. O.. spent several days 
' in Cambridge this week.—Cambridge I 

Record.
—Rtfv. B. Q. Parker will speak in 

the Presbyterian Ohnroh of Mardela 
Springs, on Sunday afternoon at 9 80. 

bjeot, How to study the Bible, for 
Holy Spirit, God's Interpreter.
The Division Street; Baptist 

inrob. Ohas. T Hewltt, pastor, 11 
M. "A Great Question and tbe 

Answers." 7.80 P. M. 4< The Quartette 
that Raised the Roof."

—Buy a pair of Korreot shape low 
shoes at Kennerly & Mitohell They 
are guaranteed not to break. Tan, 
Onn Metal and Patent. See window. 
Kenuerly ft MltoheU. .

—Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart, Misses 
Lettio Houston, Mary Lee White and 
Anni» Dashiell attended the Conven 
tion of tbe Woman's Auxiliary at East 
New Market this week.

—Tbe regular monthly meeting of 
Lady Board of Managers of the 
insnla General Hospital will be 

next Monday afternoon at fonr 
In the Oity Hall

he berries and other small fruits 
eoeived such a boost in March 
ve promise of being ahead of 
is year have suffered quite a 
by April frosts and continued 

ather.
Presoott Gllllian.of Oak Hill, 

and Miss Ella Meilok. of Fruit- 
Md., were married by the Rev.

E. Martindale, at the parson- 
hnrsday evening.

lore than. seventy five thousand 
ners In this country, own antomo- 
>s. With good roads, telephones 
rural mail delivery the farmer is 

"cowing to his own in the United 
States.

_The hour of evening worship at 
the Wioomloo Presbyterian Church 
will be changed from 7.80 to 8.00 
o'clock tomorrow and remain so until 
the first Sabbath of October. The O. 

will hold its service at 7.00

.
very largely in Spain and in the prin 
cipal restaurants of France.

— An elopement and marriage 
brought grief to Alda May Horseman, 
14 yearj old. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Horseman, and John 
H. Hall, 50 years of ace. when they 
were arrested upon returning to Lau 
rel and looked up. Hall was placed in 
an iron cell in the town prison, and a 
considerable crowd gathered about 
tbe bmldtuK to give expression to Us 
feeling,, that had been aroused against 
him fnr taking tbe girl away. There 
were threats of violence if opportun 
ity offered but there was no further 
demonstration. The girl is at the 
home of Chief of Police Davls, in 
Laurel.

—Mr. Albert A. Marshall, Insurance 
advisor, who is here in the interest 
of his own business, learning of the 
needs of the Pino Bluff Sanatorium 
haa engaged himself in its liebalf and 
in co operating with tbe Directors 
looking to the opening of the Institu 
tion during the coming month. Mr. 
MarihaU's medical department at 
Washington enables him to keep vu 
4onoft with many prospective patients 
In convenient distance of Salisbury. 
While here Mr. Marshall is located at 
the Peninsula Hotel and will be glad 
to meet aud talk with any of the 
stockholders regarding future devel 
opment of this meritorious and 
worthy enterprlw.

Young Man, Do You Care 
For Nice Clothes ?

If so, Kennerly & Mitokell 
sells Griffon Clothes, the best 
in the world, from $12.50 to 
$25. The new greys and blues 
in ail shades. The greatest 
display of fine clothes ever 
made by this-store.

Korreot shape low out 
Shoes in tan, patent leather 
and gun metal. Two eyelet 
and regular Oxford. A new 
pair for one that breaks.

Interwoven stockings in all 
colors and gauze weight, also 
Everwear hose in all colors and 

• gauze weight.'
Lion Shirts and Collars in 

; quarter sizes.
Roelofs Hats —get under 

\ one and smile.
A complete line of Men's 

] Furnishing Goods.
: mmMEMBER YOU GET SATISFACTION OR YOUR * 

DOLLARS BACK AT THIS STORE

E.

Here Are Only 
Two Of 'Em

Come in and see the 
rest of our many styles, 
aud you will agree with 
us that we have the 
smartest and the latest 
style line of Shoes in 
Salisbury. ; • :- :.- ;

Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

\

f«IMM»MMMMIHMMIMIMIMII

READY?
We are waiting to take 

your measure for a Spring 
Suit. We are showing fab 
rics of every description 
at most popular prices. 
This is not mere talk. We

; back up all of our state 
ments ; we make good all 
of our promises. Come in 
and let us] take your 
measure. We will satisfy 
you and give you that 
sort of satisfaction that 
lasts, or we don't want a

; cent of your money.

! GCO. PATRICK. 
Manager.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH.
Yon are not well I Always wailing; 

yon have been to all kinds of physlo- 
I fans and have taken all kinds of med 
ioines. but it does TOO no soot). Nat 
urally yon arn discouraged; do not 
srive It up: as the inestimable blessing 
of health is within your own system 
and do not listen to others but take 
your own counsel and nom,e to consult 
with Dr. DeMorian. His office is ov 
er tbe ThoronRbKood Oo. 's Store and 
if he will tell you that he will help 
yon, you might depend on it. He does 
not take a case if he thinks he oan't 
beln it, no matter what tbe diseases 
are and how long standing: he does 
not use the k«ilfe nor rirngs whatever, 
only sciftntiflo manual manipulation 
and by tbis system he restores the 
ho man body to its normal condition 
and tbat means health Ladies and 
children treated at their homes. Con 
sultation free. Charges for treatment 
very reasonable. Uver the Thorough- 
good Oo. Store.—Adv.

lie regular Habbath services of 
rtoemlno Presbyterian "Church 

i held tomorrow in the Sabbat* 
Lroom. Sabbath School 9.16 

Itnlng worship 11 / o'olook,
End*a*o 7.00 »x n 

Irorsnlp •» « o'«l ook.

FOP Rent.
COTTAGE AT 
OCEAN CITY.

Will reat the furnished cottafa at Ocean 
Oity known as the Blackburn Oottare 
Has all the modern oovenianOM; bath, 
clestric lights. Furnished throughout and 
situated on board walk. P«wsssi«o given 
first of June. Price $250. Address

N. H. RIDER,
SALISBURY, MD.

EXCELSIOR WATCH — an 
American-made time 

piece at a popular price that a 
man can defend on. Seven
jewel»— item wind and set— cut expan 
sion balance. EzcsuiOR la-six* >• the 
firit practical txtr*-t*im watch »t s 
popular price — $4.5010 $11.00.
Aak us) for the EXCELSIOR WATCH.'

I

We have other well 
known makes, such as 
Illinois, Hamilton, South 
Bend, Howard and 
New England.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Showing the Condition of the

OF OLBN8 FALtW, M. Y..
December 81,1KH. 

Total AdmltUd Asieta 
Total Liabilities «xo«f>t Oupl l.ttMSB.M
Surplus as regards

Bute of Mary 
am* 
Hereb 
stiaot thToiens rails lasurano* Oompan

Sifistory, MiryW

For Sale.
illojho>d»rt-~

__ theebQV* Is'a tru« ab. m tbe Annual Statement of lasuranos Company, for tig L «1,1MB. now on *• in tkls
r.CBOTjam. IM. Ooauatsstoas*

Grey Horse, .7 
yrs. old; sonnd 

worker, jjf ntle and kind in all bar- 
new: arfaid of nothing. Apply to 
REV. H. 8. DULANY,

—Beautiful lots 
for sale at 

fraltiajri, Md.

of rugs and drmjt 
Dilann * Sons,

The Certainty of 
Good Service

YOUR clothing problem is 
is a matter of securing 

all-wool fabrics cleverly hand 
tailoeed and styled up to the 
minute. This is what you 
receive when you buy B. 
Kuppenheiiner & Co. clothes. 
Excellence is built into every 
fabric of these clothes. It is 
expressed in every detail— 
linings, canvas, haircloth, 
buttons, and each component 
part is not only good, but 
VERY good. B. Kuppen- 
heimer clothes make converts 
by reason of the things you 
pay for within the clothes, 
better trust to a good label 
than a poor judgment. 

We guarantee these goods.
Should you find imperfection in cloth or tailoring of 

5* a Kuppenheimer garment, return same and your
Money will be refunded.

The Thoroughgood Co.

I i
I

i MD.
m^m&m$m^>^^

rr 402 kWn Street. 
Salisbury, Md.

millMIIIMIMMIMH

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

At $1,00 per Yard'T f ••••••• ' -•••i- ••*•?

We have won leadership in dress goods sell- 
Ing. This Is proven by such business as we "have 
never before had.

Prove the completeness, the betterness of 
the service, by these fabrics at $1.00 per yard:

-•v>--AS-

WOOL TAFFETA 
MOHAIR SICILLIAN. 
HAIR LINE SUITING 
SHEPHERD CHECKS 
PRUNELLA CLOTH 
FANCY SUITINGS

FRENCH SERGE 
FRENCH VOILE 
HENRIETTA 
FANCY PLAIDS 
SHADOW SERGE 
DIAGONAL SEROB

^

CREAM COLOR SERGES, MOHAIRS AND 
OTHER FABRICS

SILKS! SILKS!!
A beautiful line of Silk and Satin Foulards 

In great variety ofjstyles and colorings.

Powell's Powell's
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

K yc* eta Wp ft. Kodel pimite D 
•ffectaal.? iMtpfaiff Natttr* to lUItar* 
Bat don't trifl* with bnlig-tion. *>,

//»'' ?'*<•

A naat may people wka 
arfctai wltfclaalgeettoa, kav» 

tsr ttr-waea

-are
•r

0* lit «C tl*
•tomaek, art bur* (a*-eafM) 
«tarrae«X headache*. MlMaa or 
«kratle tin* fe»llag—TO« »ee4 
«eL A"* then the quicker JM take 
K*iol-tt» teAter. Het waat 1 
vafct, tot Kocol digest It

Ortlnaiy pepsin "tnvefela tab- 
M*,* physics, etc, are- aot likely 
to b« of much benefit to yum, U 
««eattv» albaeKta. Fepeda to «eJy

AT Al_l_ I

by 
Indigestion.

a partial tfiwttr—«M ghyitoa ara 
neTsilfjastan at aU. 

~CaeM la a perfect digester. M
parttele af food, of all kinds, la tk* 
[IsM taat-tnkw ia oar laboratorlea. 

yo« w««M kmow tkla Jut aa wal
Kafcn* aad Kodol wfll always; 

«oH> a leak •tomach—bat In order 
t* he) cured, th* stomach must rest. 
That la what Kodol doee—reats the)

laank, white tma atanuek geta 
watt. Jwt aa abnfto a* A, B. a

& Our Guarantee ' '';'•
taTxsxrnSfsftr*!

The Mad

By GEOR6E BARR 
ITCUTCHEON< ':'** .•?/ ___ i t,........,i'.•

C«»yri*t »••. by DwU. M«U • C*.

knew who ake meant ty "tkat wo-

ml n Vrt TTT ts r f»Hlr fksUrsjs
U* ••SAslSlllti MSM* •• SSBSk •• t)M 
•OAkSNIsV

Ksdel Is pr«par«4 at th* labors* 
terls* af •. a D»Wltt A Oo, C3Ucaca>

A Dollar Saved is a
__ __ . . :; is;** <v v.-,. • •'••.'.

Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar it to buy where yon get the 
beat value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now ia the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.™ REAL ESTATE • BROKERS

Tail firm has Bold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still 
hate many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale ani exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Seal eatate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For fall particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. s>taite» arot<e>rs»

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Claude L. Powell

$4,500
For 74-Aore Farm on Stone Road, four miles from Salisbury. 
Thirty acres field, in fine state of cultivation. Good 6-room 
house, large barn, silo and other buildings.

•K5r*Tb.e above offer will be withdrawn after 12 M., 
Monday, February 7,1910. ,. -r ; • ,

All Kinds of Farm and City Property For Salo.

a* psjKhflKOv
M BE MIT. 'il Indian

I TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Golds, Coughs and Long Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS v ''^v''.'.:"

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

'QUEEN OF BE A ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. '

Best Route
To

New England 
_ Resorts

BALHMORI 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Nocfo* and Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON. 

v PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE.
•"; •. •. .. ' '
V'jLooosnodatiOM and Cuisine, onsurpasaed. Send for booklet

W. P TURNER, P. T. M. 
Ooural offloea—Baltimore, Md.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
A TOAST TO THK FAST.

HE middle; of June found tae 
Depplnghams leaving London 
once more, bnt this time not on 
a voyage into the mysterious 

south asaa. They no longer were In 
terested In tfce Island of Japat, except 
as a reminiscence, nor were they con 
cerned In tae vagaries of Taswell 
Skaggs* will.

Tbe eatate was settled—closed! 
•Two months have passed since tbe 

Depplnghams departed from Japat. 
"for good and all." Many events have 
come to pass since that memorable 
day, not the least of which was the 
exchanging of £600,000, lees attorneys' 
and executors' fees. Lady Depptng- 
ham and Robert Browne. divided that 
amount of money and paaeed Into 
legal history as the "late claimants to 
the estate of Taswell Skaggs."

It was Sir Joan Brodney*8 enter 
prise. He saw the way out of the 
difficulty, and he acted as pathfinder 
to the other and less perceiving coun 
selors, all of whom had looked for 
ward to an endless controversy.

The business of the Japat company 
and all thtt It entailed was trans 
ferred by agreement to a syndicate.

Never before was there such a stu 
pendous deal In futures.

The grandchildren of the testators 
were ready to accept the best settle 
ment that could be obtained. Theirs 
was a rsther forlorn hope to begin 
with. When It "M proposed that 
Agues Dopplngham and Robert 
Browne should accept £200,000 apiece 
In lieu of all claims, moral or legfcl, 
against the eatate, they leaped at the 
chance.

They had seen but little of each oth 
er since landing In England, except as 
they were thrown together at the con 
ferences. Lady Agnes went in for 
every diversion imaginable. For n 
wonder, she dragged Depplngham with 
her on all occasions. It was a most 
unexpected transformation. Their 
friends were puzzled. The rumor went 
about town that abe was In love with 
her husband.

As for Bobby Browne, he was devo 
tion itself to Drusllla. They sailed for 
New York within three days after the 
settlement was effected. Ignoring tbe 
enticements of a London season. Tbe 
Brownea wre rich. He could now be- 
come_a fashionable specialist. They 
were~wort^ nearly a million and a 
quarter in American dollars. They 
now bad nothing In common with Tns- 
well Skaggs. Skaggs Is not a pretty 
name.

Mr. Britt afterward spent three 
weeks of incessant travel on the con 
tinent and an additional seven days at 
aea. In Baden-Baden he happened 
upon Lord and Lady Depplngham. It 
will be recalled that In Japat they 
had always professed an unholy aver 
sion for Mr. Brltt. Is It cause for 
wonder, then, that they declined bin 
invitation to dine In Baden-Baden T He 
even proposed to Invite their entire 
party, which included a few dukes and 
ducheeaes who were leisurely on theli 
way to attend the long talked of nup 
tials In Thorberg at tbe end of June.

In Vienna the Depplnghams were 
Joined by tbe Duchess of N.. the 
Marchioness of B. and other fash 
ionables. In a week all of them would 
be In tbe castle at Thorberg for the 
ceremony that now occupied the at 
tention of social and royal Europe.

"And to think." said tbe duchess, 
"she might have died happily on that 
miserable island. I am sure we did all 
We could to bring It about by steaming 
sway from the place with the plague 
thasing us. Dear me, how diabolically 
those wretches lied to the marquis! 
they said that every one In the cha 
teau was dead. Lady Depplngham, and 
buried, if I am not mistaken. It would 

I be much better for poor Genevra if 
Mbe were to be buried Instead of mar 

ried next week," lamented the duch 
ess.

"Other women have married princes 
and got on very well," said Prince 
Licbtensteln.

"Oh, come now, prince," pat In Lord 
Depplngham; "you know the sort of 
chap Brabctc is. There are princes 
and princes, by Jove."

"He's positively vile!" exclaimed the 
fineness, who would'not mince words. 

"She's entering upon a hell of a—I 
mean a life of hell," exploded the 
fluke, banging the table with his flat. 
"That fellow Brabets Is the rottenest 
thing In Europe. He's gone from bad 
o worse so swiftly that public opin 

ion Is still months behind him."
"Nice way to talk of the groom," 

laid the host genially. "I quite agres 
with yon, however. I cannot under 
stand the grand duke permitting it to 
go on unless, of course, Jt's too late to 
nterfere."
•Poor dear! She'll never know what 

t Is to be loved and cherished," said 
tbe marchioness dolefully.

Lord and Lady Depplngham glanced 
at each othrr. They were thinking of 
tbe man,who stood on the dock at 
Aratst when the King's Own sailed 
away.

"Tbe grand duke is probably saying 
the very thing to himself that Bra- 
betz's associates nre saying in public," 
ventured a young Austrian count 

"What Is that; pray?" 
"That the prince won't live more 

than six months. He's a physical 
wreck today nnd a nervous one too. 
Take my word for It, be will be M 
creeping. Imbecile thing Inside of half 
a year— locomotor ataxla and all that. 
Ifs coming positively with a sharp, 
crash."

"I've beard be has tiled to kill that 
woman in par|s half a dozen times." 
remarked one of the women, taking U 
U a. nailer d£ cuurao, Jtfrf^. «.*f y <jue

."She was really responsible for the 
postponement of the wedding la De 
cember, rm told. Of course) I dont 
know that n Is troe," said the mar- 
chtoneem, wisely qualifying her gos 
sip. "My brother, the grand duke, 
does not confide in me."

"Well, my heart bleeds for her," said 
Deppmgham.

"She's going Into It with her ejM 
open." said tbe prince. "It Isn't as If 
she' hadn't been told. She could see 
for herself. She knows there's the 
ether woman in Paris and— Oh, well, 
why should we make a funeral of It? 
Let's do our best to be revelers, not 
mourners. She'll live to fall in lovs 
with some other man. They always 
do. Every woman has to live at leapt 
once In her life—if she lives lorn 
enough. Come, come! Let us forget 
the future of the Princess Qenevra 
and drink to her present!"

"And to her past. If you don't mind, 
prince!" amended Lord -Depplngham, 
looking into his wife's somber eyes.

; CHAPTER xxxiv.-;«jjij,,,
THE TITLX CIJEAB,

WO men and a woman stood i 
the evening glow looking out 
over the tranquil sea that crept 
up and licked the foot of tbe 

cliff. It was September. Five months 
had passed since the King's Own 
steamed away from the harbor of Ara 
tat. The new dispensation was in full 
effect. During the long, sickening 
weeks that preceded the coming of the 
syndicate Holllngsworth Chase toiled 
faithfully, resolutely, for the restore 
tion of order and system among the 
demoralized people of Japat.

With tbe transfer of the company's 
business hi* work was finished. Two 
young men from Sir John's were now 
settled In Aratat as legal advisers to 
the islanders. Chase having decline* 
to serve longer in that capacity. .

He was now waiting for tbe steamer 
which was to take him to Cap« Town 
on his way to England—and home.

The chateau was closed and In the 
hands of a small army of caretakers 
The three -rldows of Jacob von Bllt 
ware now married to separate and dis 
tlnct husbands, all of whom retained 
their places as heads of department 
at the chateau, proving that courtship 
had not been confined to the white 
people daring the closing days of the 
siege.

Tbe bead of the bank waa Oscar 
Arnheimer, Mr. Bowles having, been 
deposed ~ k-'cause bis . methods were 
even more obsolete than his coat of 
armor.

Sellm disposed of his lawful Interest 
in the corporation to Ben All, tbe new 
cadi, and was waiting to accompany 
his master to America. It may be well 
to add that tbe deal did not include 
the transfer of Neenah. She was not 
for eale, said Sellm to Ben AIL

it was of Mr. Bowles that the three 
persons were talking as they stood in 
the evening glow.

"Tea, Sellm." said the tall man in 
flannels, "he's a sort of old dog Tray, 
ever faithful, but not the right kind. 
Yon don't happen to know anything of 
old dog Tray, do yon? No If I thought 
not Nor you. Neenah? Well, ha

(M WEAK SPOT.
Most Sotsbury People Have A Weak Part 

Aad Too OftM it's The Badu
Everyone has a weak spot.,
Too often it's a bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden twist,
Dull aohin* keep up, day and night
Tell you the kidneys used help—
For backache is really kidney aohe.
A kidney core; is what you need.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure alok kid 

neys.
Onre backache.
Salisbury people recommend the 

remedy.
Mrs. John O. Nelson, B. Brown St., 

Salisbury, Md.. aays "Doan's Kidney 
Pills helped me more than any other 
medloine I ever took and consequent- 
y I do not have the least hesitation 
n recommending them. I was sub 
ject to attacks of kidney complaint 
for a long time and whenever I oauirht 
oold my back became weak. If I did 
much (looping, there was a lameness 
across my loins. Seeing Doan's Kid 
ney Pills highly endorsed br people 
who bad taken them, i procured a 
supply at White & Leonard's 
Store and began their use. I now 
feel'ranoh better In every way and I
have no further^tronble from my kid 
neys or back."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole aaents for the Omted 
States. Remember the name—Doan's 

id take no other.

iUTTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY BOWLING

Total Assets (Dec. 31, 
1908)_____

Total Liabilities..
^56,855,388.70 

50,711,938.99 
6,143,299.71

Total Insurance in Force Dec. 
31,1908-$485,072,482.

Dividends paid annually.
Ask to see onr Eighteen-Payment 

Life Policy. It is a wonder.
All John Hancock policy-holders

Why? "Ask"them, 
information address

Splrltis* Said To Be DomooJsm.
A most interesting little brochmre has 

recently come off the press, setting forth 
with Bible proofs that the communications 
received by and through Spiritist Mediums 
ia of Demon origin. The writer traces his 
subject through the Scriptures from the 
time when certain of the holy angels be 
came disobedient. He proves from the 
Scriptures that these fallen spirits deal in 
personating the human dead, with whose 
past history, spirits, though invisible, are 
thoroughly acquainted. He shows tha 
they also frequently personate the Orea* 
tor and the Redeemer, eemm&ndlBj their 
deceived ones to pray, do pennance, eto. 
This, however, it merely to lead them on 
and to bring them more thoroughly under 
demoniacal control Sostetimss by break 
ing down the natural barrier, the human 
will, they obsess their victim and rule him 
more or less to his ruin—frequently ~send- 
ing such to the mad-house. Numerous 
illustrations, Scriptural and otherwise, are 
given. The price of the little book is but 
ten cents; it should be in the hands of all 
interested in Spiritism or who have friends 
interested therein. Enclose five two-cent 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. »

are satisfied.
For further 

or apply to
E. J. CLARK, State Agent,

1041-1061 Calvert Bldg., 
.,C BAI/TUIORB, MD

8. CHESTER OOUKSEY, 
State Supervisor of Agents, 

OENTBBVILLB, MD.

MUNSONS
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

IT YOU ARC NOT;i!NJOYING 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY fOR

DON'T BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

Showelfs 
Hlleys,

W. Church St. Day and Night

NBW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. K.

" OAPB OH A ana ROUTB." 
Train Schedule In Kffect Nov. 7th, I'M.

SOUTH BOUND TaAim. " "
49 81 43 47 <8

Leave p.m. a.m. s.m. am. a.m
Mew York... ..—. 8 f« 7 25 1156
Philadelphia—._.112J 746 10 HO 800
Wllmtngton——...12 OS 
Baltimore..?......... 165

840 
1M

1044

•Leave a-m. a.m. 
Delmar..... ———— S 01 7 00
Hallabnry..._.«...... S U». /TH
CapeCbarles.. — .411 1035 
OldPt. Comfort.-!! 00 
Norfolk (arrlv»y:. » 06

tS
1 80 
1 « 
44Q 
BK, 
7 80s,n>. am. p.m. p.m.

NORTH Bocrro TRAUCB.

w '•D0 - » m - Norfolk......... ........„.__ 800
Old Point Oomfurt....._ . 815 

Charies... — .... __ 10 56 t an

is
a.m. p.m. p.m.

Arrive 
Wllml .m 

ia 
00

.._.........

p.m.

p.m. 
440 
685 
712 
816 

p.m

., u - •nd W""1 «««p at •Utloni on Bandar for local panenaen ««na lot-notice to conductor. pMMn««r»-
ELI8HA LEB. 

BnpTTraffic Manager.

After 31 ^eara A&*HUB Munsour
has returned to Saliabury

to teenme

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEIKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY,. , ,

SCHJtDDLB EF>KOTTV£ NOV. 8, 190ft. 

EAST BOUND.

"W«s he tbe on« who was poisoned 
at tbe chateao, excellency f aaked 
Neenah timidly.

"No, my dear,** he replied soberly. 
"If I remember my history, be died In 
tbe seventeenth century or thereabouts. 
It's really of no coneequencs, however. 
Any good, faithful dog will aerre my 
purpose. What I want to Impress 
upon yon Is this—It is most difficult for 
a faithful old dog to surrrre a change 
cf masters. It Isn't human nature—or 
dog nature, either. I'm glad that you 
are convinced, Neenah. Bat please 
don't UU Sahib Bowles that be Is a 
dog."

"Oh, no, excellency I" abe cried ear- 
neatly.

"She Is very close mouthed, sahib," 
added Sellm, with conviction.

"Well take Bowles to England with 
us next week," went on Chase dream 
ily. "We'll leave Japat to take care 
of Itself."

He lighted a fresh cigarette, tenderly 
fingering It before applying the match. 

"I'll smoke one of hen tonight, Se 
llm. Seel I keep them apart from 
tbe others In this little goid case. I 
smoke them only when I am thinking. 
Now, run In. I want to be alone."

They left him. and he threw himself 
upon the green sod, his back to a tree, 
his face toward the distant chateau. 
Hours afterward the faithful Sellm 
came out to tell him that it was bed 
time. He found his master still sit 
ting there, looking across the moonlit 
flat In tbe direction of a place in tbe 
bills where once be had dwelt In mar 
ble halls.

"Sellm," he said, arising and laying 
his band upon bis servant's shoulder, 
bis voice unsteady with finality, "1 
have decided, after all, to go to Paris. 
We will live there, Bellm. Po you un 
derstand?" with strange fierceneas, a 
great exultation mastering blm. "We 
are to live In Paris P*

To himself all that night he was 
saying: "I must see her again! 1 shitII 
see her!"

A thousand times be bad read and 
reread tbe letter that Lady Depplng- 
bam had written to blm Just before 
tbe ceremony In tbe cathedral at Tbor- 
berg. He knew every word that It 
contained. He could read It in tbe 
dark. She bad said that Genevra was 
going Into a hell that no hereafter 
could surpass In horrors! And that 
was ages ago, it seemed to him. Oe- 
nevra had been a wife for nearly 
three months->-tbe wife of a man she 
loathed. Bhs> was calling In her henrt 
for blm to come to her. She was suf 
fering In that unspeakable, hell. All 
this he bad come -to feel and shudder 
over In his unspeakable lonellnens.

He would go to, her. There could be 
no wrong In loving her. In being near 
her, In ntnndlng by her in those hours 
of desperation.

A copy of a London newspaper 
stuffed away In the recesses of his 
trunk, dated June 29, had come to him 
by post. U contained tbe telegraphic 
details of the brilliant wedding in 
Thorberg. Every royal family in Eu 
rope was represented. The list of no 
ble names seemed endless to h|m, the 
flower of tbe world'* aristocracy. 
Bow he bated them I

Saved From The Grave.
IJhad r about given up hope after 

nearly fonr years of suffering front a 
severe tang trouble," writes Mrs. M. 
L. Dlx, of Olarksvill*. Tenn. 'Often 
the pain tn my chert would be almost 
nnbearabl«Tand I foonld 'not ao any 
work, bnt Dr. King's New Discovery 
has made me feel like a new person, 
its the best medicine made for the 
throat and lungs. "fObstlnate oonnhs, 
stubborn oolds, hay fever, lagrlppe. 
astbma, croup, bronchitis and hemor 
rhages, hoarseness^ and whooping 
oouRh yield quickly to tbts wonderful 
medicine. Try it SOo and $1.00. Trial 
bottle freeC" Guaranteed by all drug- 
glitr ;.*.....

Scene, Boat, Office 
;,y.y.: and Decorative :'-%•)
PAINTINGS

Callers always welcomed.

Lv Baltimore....
Salisbury.....

ArUoecnClty.. .........12.13
........ 1.23

PM
.WK8T BOUND.

t» 
r M
4.10 
9» 

ll.CO 
FM

•n
PM
8.00 
8.46 
D.43

PX

Tit
1.40
300
PK

Sunday. ly tpally ezoept Satur 
(Daily except Sunday.

W1LLABO THOMSON,
Qsn'l Manager. 

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T.M0BD1 Q«O. j *

O. HILL, 
FurniahingTJnd*

Difficult Scriptures <fc Wtf
A little book selling at only'ten cents, 

postpaid, is having a very wide circula 
tion—running up into tbe millions. It 
contains some very startling information 
respecting the meaning of the word Hell. 
It claims to demonstrate, both from the 
Hebrew and the Greek ef our Bible, thai 
Hell is NOT a plsee of eternal torment, 
but merely another name for the Tomb, 
the Grave, the State of Death. It affects 
to show that man was not redeemed from 
a far-off place of eternal torture, but 
quotes the Scriptures, proving that he was 
Redeemed from the Grave at the cost of 
his Redaemer's life, and that the Scrip 
tural hope, both for tbe Church and the 
World, is a resurrection hope based upon 
the death and resurrection of Jesus. The 
book ia certainly worth the reading. . The 
information it furnishes is certainly valu 
able, far beyond its trifling cost. Order it 
at once from the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N Y. •

In order to add some new accounts
on our Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 Letterheads, ^ -^fU* 
500 Envelopes, i^.O-r 
500 Business Canl* ^!

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

-s EMBALMING:-
AJ«D AM, ——

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc

Vault*, kept In Stock.
to«t Horn Sqitrt SALISBURY. MB.

DOES IT RIGH
That's what you want 
Charges- reasonable for

Cjganjng or Pressing

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

The Air.
Is the germ of La Grippe, that breath 
ed in, brings suffering to thousands. 
Its after effects are weakness, ner 
vousness, laok of aDDoetite. energy 
and ambition, with disordered liver 
and ktdoevs. The greatest need then 
is Bleotfio Bitters, the splendid tooio, 
blood purifier and regulator of Stom 
ach, Liver and Kidneys. Thousands 
bavo proved that they wonderfully 
strengthen • the nerves, build up the 
system and restore health and good 
spirits after an attack of Grip. If 
suffering try them. Onlv fiOo. Perfect 
satisfaction guaranteed by all drug- 
lists

The Oare of the Blood for purifica 
tion, finds voioe in pimples, bolls, 
sallow complexion, a janndloed look, 
moth patches and blotches on the 
skin,—all slans of liver trouble. But 
Dr. King's NeWLlfe Fills make rioh 
red blood: give clear akin, rosy 
obeeks. fine complexion health. Try 
them., 860 at all druggists.

or CHEAPNESS?
Which is more satisfactory ? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with mrn who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, ,x 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUIT:
To look WILL DRB8SBD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

.Main 8t, opposite Dock,
PI*"* No. 139. SALISBURY. MD.

[TO

Bsavy. impure blood make* a mud- 
dy, plisiply completion, headaches, 
nauaa, ladloestlon. Thia blood 
makes you weak, pale, slokly. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters make* the blood 
rluh. red, pnte—restore* perfect 
health, 1

I C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
* Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

omam off G^MDKN A VKNVK, > ]

A. G. TOADVINE i SON.
' *^ ^'v Main Street,

SALISBURY. MD.

''"'*•^v F^if*A
#/-<- rlre^:,^^

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies^
Represented.

A Few Dollai

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-class. RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MBALT.AT ALL HOURS. Bill of hra Includes 

Oyster* la all ltytes,all kinds of Stniwloboi! 
Kam. Knrs. Deer BMak,S;o. QameoTaU kinds 
served on order, also bought at hit-best market 
prices. OlTeui.oUl. *rTeIepttoneN^tS»

year gives protec-1 
lion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper- 
ty, whether it be a town. 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
_ Eye Specialist
. . 1» Main Street. Salisbury, Md. 

QFptcenouRai

<M»MMMMM»»»4MM

<»Io», W.B.4L. Ait'H.

DR. ANNIE F. COLI

| DENTlsfl^~'
No. 200 North Division

8AU8BTJBY, MD.
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LIVING COST GREED FOR MONEY

fact—that in addressing Mrs. Pinkham yt>u are con 
fiding your private ills to a woman —a woman whose ex 
perience with women's diseases covers twenty-five years.

The present Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-law of Lydia E. 
Pinkham, was for years under her direction, and has ever 
$ince her decease continued to advise women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along from bad 
^ ftfffope, knowing well that they ought to have immediate 
"assistartce, hjit^ a natural modesty causes them to shrink 
from exposing*" themselves to the questions and probable 

.examinations of £Ven their family physician. Such ques- 
[tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost 

can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual 
sperience is great

MRS. PINKHAlVrS STANDING INVITATION:
Women* suffering from any form of female weakness are in 

vited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham atLynn, 
Mass. All letters are received, opened, read and answered by 
women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness 
to a woman; thus has been established this confidence 
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which 
has never been broken. Never has she published a testi- 
iuonial or used a letter without the written consent of the 
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi 
dential letters to get out of their possession, as the hun 
dreds of thousands of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink- 
ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that she 
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case. 
She asks nothing in return except your good will, and her 
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or 
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous 
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care, of T ""'" 

Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass,;^ . ( .

Party StogM Says folk. Mem Den*. 
crab Wl to Sweessful WttTWs.

Joseph W. Folk, former Governor 
of Missouri, bM wordi of obeer for 
the Democratic outlook, comment! on 
the cost of living and oritiolnn of 
James Wilson, Secretary of Agricul 
ture.

"Taft doubtless will be tb« nett 
presidential candidate, " be said. 
"The Hepnblioan party will hare to 
nominate him. Roosevelt must eith 
er indorse bin or deitror bim. If 
Mr. Booferelt tries to destroy Mr. 
Taft, he will place himself in the po- 
•ition of admitting that be committed 
M grave an error in trying to create a 
President as Frankenstein did in hVi 
effort* to make a wan "

Mr. Folk was asked whether he 
thought there wat any ohanoe of Mr. 
Roosevelt entering the next Preslden- 
tialraoe.

••I don't know. There might be a 
third party," he tald. "If the Dem- 
ooratio party takes the Increased ooit 
of living np rigorously In Its next 
platform, it iabonnd to win," he oon- 
tinned. "A few weeks ago Secretary 
Wilson in a public speech solemnly. 
nrgad that the people were nutTerlng 
not from the high cost oJ living, but 
from the 'cost of blah living. '

mm- * ''

JUST SIX MOR

,..
Unclaimed Letters.

Mr. Oeo. Burin, Mr. Samuel Chat 
ham, Miss Marauds. Oolllns, Isaac 
Henry Campbell, Rev. L. W. Deaklns. 
Mr. Ulenton Goalee, J. B. Green, Mr. 
Roland Homer, Miss Mollie Insley, 
Mr. a W. Johnson, Mr. T. H. Mo- 
Koy. Miss Mamie Nesd, Mrs Mary 
Powell, Mr. H. L. Polbemna, Mr. H. 
E. Pinkett, Mr. Morris Perry, Mr. 
H. L. PhllliDs, Miss Hnster Howley. 
The Somerset and Worcester Savings 
Bank. Mrs. Charles Thomas, Mr. 
John Wilson, Mr. M. O. White. Mr. 
George White. Mrs. Mary F. Walker.

Gvse Or Werld. 6to& Little ThM for le-
Mots TtoorfM, Says R«v. Peter

Atofc.
"The greed for money and the love, 

of pleasure takes up so much of tbe 
time of men and women today that 
they have little left tor Ood," de 
clares Rev. Peter Ainsiie.

"Every person," said Mr. Ainsiie, 
"has somewhere within him an Incli 
nation for religion. Ton may find 
countries without oitles or any of tbe 
arts of civilization, bat yon will 
search in vain for a people without 
temples of gods. It it common sense 
that where there is an eye there must 
be light, where there It a wing there 
must be air. where there is a contin 
ual supplication tbeie most be some 
divine one to supplicate. 

"There are hosts of men in our city
and women, too, who are to absorbed
in the things of the world that they
are strangling this Inclination to re 
ligion. The greed for money and the
love of pleasure take so much time
that little time is left for God. Men
are so bnav in tbe day thai they are •__-.._-.__. —-__-.-.> --._. . «•»
too tired at nigbt to even pray, and J AFTER THIS DAY
to they roll in their beds like bogs in *
their pens for sleep and th«y rite next
morning unconscious and discourteous
to tbe God who has kept them and go
forth with all tbe animal instincts
elite and their better natures deaden 
ed by their folly. 

"Those are not the only suicides
that yon read of occasionally in the
papers, but men and women are send 
ing to death by their own bands their
own Spiritual natures. Money bas
its necessary plaoe and healthy pleas-
nre is proper, but there la no sense In
getting drank over either. Better
than anything else In life Is the soul's
close relation with Ood, for It was
made for Ood and Jesus bas offered 
Its redemption that It may be with 
Qod, and he it not wise who refute* a 
plaoe in God's program of salvation."

-END
...-* - -*::.. • - , ,

GREAT 9ALE TO CONTINUE I

WIL-L BE THE VEIRY LAST:
'

'W

public.
the doors of the Store will close to the

AFTER THIS DAY the expressions of sorrow will be displayed 
by those who failed to visit this Sale.

AFTER THIS DAY the dollar will be of no account in the com- 
* ^.4-meroial selling district. ^ «j ,j\ v -^>" --
AFTER THIS DAY the high prices will come back.

I'

—FOR SALE—Fine 
Gobbles Potatoes, also 
Beans. Apply to B. F. 
Son, Alien. Md.

lot Of Irish 
Golden Wai 
Messiok and

Stops Itching instantly. Onres piles, 
eoaema, salt rbenm, tetter, itch, hiv 
es herpes, suable*—Doan's Ointment 
At any drag store.

mdreth's RQCK Tomato
By all odds this has proved in Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, and 

Wwhere, the best CANNER8' VARIETY. Bright red, BO excesedinfrly 
[productive as to have produoed twenty tons to the acre; healthy vine, 
* large fruited, solid, smooth as an apple, free from crack or core. Every 
Seeed Grown on Bloomsdale Farms. Prices on application. We will be 
glad to have your inquiries.

D. LANDRCTH SEED COMPANY,

Advice to the Aged.
Ace brlnn Infirmities, such us slug- 
•fib bowels, weak kidney* and .blad- 
sWasMfroAPI

Bloomsdale Seed Farms, 
Bristol, Pa.

Seed Establishment founded 186 jn. 
. ago, or in 1784. (Drawer 182.)

A

largest Carriage.Wagon & Harness 
- Dealer in the State of
^S?*'^laCMfe,,: •

I guarantee to give you more for1 yottf Uobftjr Inafl any dealer 
! in the United States. I haven't any opposition ; I am in a class all 

; ; to myself. I buy direct from manufacturers—no middlemen to help 
! ' keep np.

| Our Wrenn Baggies are $20 cheaper than any other make, same 
'> quality. I now have seventy-fire doctors using them. Several car- 
; loads in stock to select from.

• t
;; I have 160 Runabouts in stock. Rubber tires, high-arch axles,
• drop axles, straight axles, low wheels and high wheels. PHoes 
< i from $30 up.
• You can find 30 Surreys in our stock. I have the lightest
! I manufacturers in the United States, and the prices are cheap. Yon
J; can save enough to buy yon a suit of good clothes on each purchase.

I have nearly five carloads of Farm and Duplex Berry Wagons 
in stock. Yes, "there are others" us good, but they are $10 to $20 
higher in prices. I am general agent for Auburn Wagons, also 

I Columbia. , y/.i- ^ |*»*;v~^ ^'•^''^'•^''••^'^/^ '('':^
Did yon say Harness ? Yes, I ifcve a carloaS. "Prices from 

1.50 a set up. Speed Hotkeys—rubber tires—at $50.
I have had a grand rush this Spring. We are soiling more 

Is than ever before. Don't be deceived by others who try to 
oitate. Come see for yourself. Seeing it believing.

IT.TAYLOR. JR.

to p
ymg tbe bowels,causing them 

their jtttml hiuctfcM 9*
teyoatkmMI , it.,

IMPARTING VlGOft^-i-:
to tbe Uameyt, Madder and LIVER. 

tn adsfrtrd to Bid and yonnc.

Drter's Bash lurna Beans—the 
great money-maker. Good hand- 
cleaned seed on our farm near Alien, 
Md. P»OLLITT BROS., 

ALLBN, MD.

***»*••*****»**•*»******••

Desirable Home
llvt U.iood »pd ckeap, Ihe peopleand hospitab 
WM. M. COOPfR.

healthful obarm- 
lUnJela

Appir to

.
>••••••••••••+< >••»»••»*••«

Bonds Tor Sale

aby' 
bl*

/* a *Boy or Girl?"
'• rick net* i» looked upon M • mttter of count; 
can be prevented If you «dminblcr

Infant

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
It toothe* ind itrcnstheiu the baby'i intern. Cm be tton to b*Mei 
one da? old. IVeveoti Cholera Infantum, make* Teething ilmpla and " 'eaay. rcllevea l>ow«l complalnti. 
II you mention thl« piper.

Mad* only by DRS. D.
»5 cenla if druiglM*. Trial bottl* (n* 
FAHRNEY * SON, UAoDamwM, Mo.

Ice Farm For Rent
-»cr« Track Tarm olose to Balta- 

wellinf houso. etc. On«-«4|hth 
Mtamf.O.

ForI Ul tractively sit* 
uated; high election; all modern 
improvement*. Will sell on easy 
terms. Address «H,W.," Advertiser 
Office.

8saled oroposals will be r«e«lv*d a 
tbe offloa of Thomas Ferry, TNM. for 
Wloomloo County. Balisbory, Uarr- 
land, until Tuesday May 81st, 1910, 
for ths purchase in whale or In part 
of Thirty Thousand Dollars of tour 
per oant. Bonds to be Isiosd by said 
County for ths erection of school 
houses at Salisbury, Maryland and in 
other parts of Wloomloo County. 
These bonds will be oonpon bonds In- 
torait payable seml-annnally, July 
and January. Bonds will bs denomi 
nation of Pive Hundred Dollars each, 
and will be numbered from ons to six 
ty and redeemed sis bonds eaoh year, 
aooordinx to number, becrlonlnn with 
Mo. 1. January 1st, 1916 This ISSSM 
is authorised by act of Legislature of 
1910. The asMSsabln basis of Wioon- 
loo Uonnty Is S8.70S.016.00. These 
bonds are exempt from County and 
Municipal taxation Th* rlitht is re 
served to reject aay and all bids.

By order of County Commissioners,
THOMAS PBBRY. 

April M, 1910. Treasurer.

How's TUs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Oure.

f. J. OHENEY & CO.. Toledo, ri
Ws, the undersigned, bave known 

F. J. Obeney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry ont any obi I Rations made 
y his ttra

Waldlnn, Kinnan & Marvln, 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter 
nally. act tux directly upon thn blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76o per 
bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's family Pills for consti 
pation.

"Tabernacle Skaoows Of The Better 
Sacrifices."

This little book is not fer the ordinary 
readers, but mast decidedly it is what 
every advanced Bible stadsnt and earnest 
Christian should posssss and study th«r- 
•Ufkly. It costs but ten cants, is illus 
trated and draws its lessons on tbe hif her 
life from the typos and shadows of Israel's 
typical Atonemsnt Day and other sacri- 
Ocss. Surely every earnest Christian 
should bave this little book and find in it 
a mine of spiritual wealth, health and re 
freshment. Order it now from the Bible 
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks St.. Brook 
lyn. N. Y._________ *

Worse That Bsfels.
Bullets bare often caused loss suff 

ering to soldiers than ths ecsema L. 
W. Harriman, Burlington, Me., got in 
the army, and snfered with forty 
years. "But Bnoklsn's Arnica Salve 
cured me when all else failed," he 
writes. Greatest healer for Sores. 
Ulcers, Bolls, Burnt. Cuts, Wounds, 
Bruises and Plies. 85o at ail drug- 
gists.

MissThjf* 
Great Opportunity?

People of the Peninsula, grasp this opportunity in time before 
May 7th, as you will positively ourse your luok if you miss it.

Remember, Sale Ends Saturday, May 7th
Call the attention of your neighbors and friends, no matter 

how far they may have to travel or where they are located. It 
will pay anyone to pay their expense from 50 to 100 miles away, 
to visit this Sale before it closes.

Table No. \

2c
First Floor

Table No. 3
Men's Wool-fleeced Underwear, doii-' 

ble back and front.............. ...
Men's and Boys'Sweaters............
Ladies' Mercerized Underwear, silk 

finish.................. ...............
First Floor

Table No. 2
Men's black and brown Hose, fart ) 

color...............;......................
Ladies' and Men's Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs ........ ...........'....
Silk Bows........... .....................
'' .;*'* '•' ' V First Floor

5c

33c

Table No. 5
50o and 75c Dress and Work 

ing Shirts............... !33cy iu .,.«i.

, _ : ;:.- Table No. «4
Ladles' Fine Satin Underskirts.....!..
Ladies' and Men's Wool Sweaters... 
Dr. Wright'i Health Underwear......
Fine Drew Shirts........................

*- v^".M-: -?^ Rrst Floor

Mown I
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gumb. allays all pain, cures 
wind oolio. snd IB the best remedy . for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

For Sale!
Chase Brother*'

Pianos, and
Organs.

On easy terms—three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
at lady's home.

Old Organs Exchanged.
B. W. MoG-RATH, Salisbury, Md.

Road Examiners Notice.
Notice is hereby gtrsa to all persons 

Interested that tbe undersigned bav 
ins; be«n appointed by tbe County 
Commissioners ot Wloomioo County 
to examine and report oa a widening 
and straightening of Ibe Uonnty Road 
from a point near Mt« Pleasant Church 
to the Pooomoks Elver at Ol van's 
Bridge, they will meet at Mt Pleas 
ant Church on Friday, May. A, 1910 
at 9 % DA. lo asMQtS tko duty impos 
ed OB thorn by tks Oonulhstonsra. 

U. W. ADJBUN8, 
B. W. PAB8ONS. 
OBO. B. JAOK8QK, 

Oossmlsskmsra.

Do yon use an atomiser in treating 
Nasal Catarrh f If so yon will apprec 
iate Ely's Liquid Cream Balm, the 
quickest and surest remedy for this 
disease In all curative properties 
II Is identical with the solid Cream 
Balm, wbicb if to famous and to ma- 
eessful in overcoming Catarrh, Hay 
Fever and Cold In the head. Tbero Is 
relief in tbe first dash of spray upon 
tbe heated sensitive air passages. All 
druggists, 78o, Inslndlag spraying 
tube, or mailed bv Bly Bros. 65 War 
ren Street, New York.

—Yonng ladles, and yovng men, to 
be dressed In the heigbtb of fashion 
yon want to buy a pair of the season's 
latest style Oxfords, Bailor Ties or 
Ankle strap Pumps at toe "BlgJBhoe" 
Btow. B. Homer White Shoe Co.

For • mild, easy action of she bow 
els, a single dose of Doan's Begnlets 
is enough. Treatment cares habitual 
constipation. 86 cents a box. Ask your 
druggist for them.

"Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil It tbe 
best remedy for that often fatal dis 
ease—croup. Has been used with sno 
oess in our family for eight years." 
—Mrs. L. Whiteaoro. Buffalo. N. T:

Ohlldrs»n Ory
FOR FUTCHEB'S 

CASTOR I A

Table No. 7
$2.00 Ladies' Fine Lingeri 

and Lawn Waists.......
' : Second Floor

Table No. 6
Ohlldren's Carpet Slippers............ }
Men's and Boys' Solid Leather Belts 
Ladies' and Men's Fancy Hose.......
25o Silk Bows ............................
College Gap*.............. ...............
Men'a and Boys' Lisle Suspenders... j

First Floor

9c

26c to 50c buiiches of) 
fine Flowers and fine Silk I

Second floor

. Table No. d

$1.50, |2.00 and $3.00 Ladies' 
Fine Gowns.....,,,.. ...

Second Floor

Suite and Coats for the 
Women Polks - ^ ,

The remainder of the Surprise Store Cloak and 
Suit Department at your mercy. Each and every 
suit in the store formerly sold from $9.90 op to 
$84.90. Ma*rEnd of the Bankruptcy Sale prices: 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $6.00 and $7.00.

All Millinery Goods
consisting of ostrich plumes, taffeta, mee- 
saline, ribbons, veilings, shapes, wings 
and flowers, will be sold at a sacrifice.

Table No. i 6
Children's Coate, fine Kimo-) 

nas and fine Ladies' Gowns |
" .'••"". Second Floor

98c
Men's and Young Men's 

Suits ancf Overcoats
The remaining stock or the Surprise Store of the 

finest and beit Baits in pure wool worsteds, silk mix- 
lures of the latest colors and designs, made aooordiat 
to tbe oostnoie fashion, formerly sold from SIO 00.to
$3.50. S

Dry Goods
The remainder of domestics, consisting 

of Ginghams, Percales, Satins, Calico^ 
Madras, Indian Lawn, Long Cloth, Sheet 
ings and Drillings, will be sold at clean 
up prices.

J. N.GINNS
At the Surprise Store Premises

SAWSBURY, MD.
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Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Man-Tailored SuHs
F"O& EVERY WOMAN'S GHOIGE. A tremendous stock of ladies' new Spring Suits, Shirtwaists,'Silk Waists, Skirts, All Wool Panamas 

aad Voiles,$Petticoats in Heatherbloom and Silk, Ladies' LonglCoats, Pongee Silk, Rubberized Silk, AU Wool Serge, Semi-fitting Touring Coats, Automobile 
Coats. Our Suits, Coats, Skirts and Ready-to-wear Garments are superior in workmanship, tailoring and quality to any previous season. V

Corset Department
"W. B." and "Nemo" Corsets, two of America's leading ones, 

sold and controlled in this city by Kennerly-Shockley Co.; carried in 
stock, all styles *Price8,i$1.00 to $5.00. • •.«

• - '

-
No, 208, Mem*
Solid Service Corset, 

for tall and medium 
slender figures. Gon- 
til or batiste, at $2.

Nemo Self-Reducing 
(No. 320)

has no equal for stout 
women; at $3.00.

No. 210, Nemo

with unbreakable hip 
and apron belt, for 
medium and tall fig 
ures; at $2.00.

Nemo Sett-Reducing
(No. 318)

at $3.00.
tont women;

SOUDQEH.VICE

No. 357,!Nemo

Swan shape, for 
tall figures. New 
Corduroy batiste; 
very 1 ight but 
strong; at $3.50.

Self-Reducing 
(No. 405)

for tail, stont fig 
ures; long over hips; 
at $4.00.

No. 522, Nemo 
Self-Reducing

the new "laatikops" 
bandlet, the highest 
degree of Corsetper- 
fection; long skirt 
effect; for tall and 
medium- stout fig 
ures ; at $5.00.

899BE7BMOUT

New Dress Goods & Silks
500 yards 50o two-toned Conta-Lee Silk; 

per yard, 29c. '|
f 1.00-per-yard-value Messaline Silk, 2? 

inches wide, all colors; our special, price, 
per yard; 89c. %: '- • -'-.-,: • '• '.>: r^ .' •'

37-inch Hand-loom Silk, in the new 
shades, Shantung weave; per yard, 45c.

86-inch Black Messaline, all Bilk, good 
weight; special price, per yard, $1.15.

36-inoh all-silk Pongee; special, per 
yard, 89c.

36-inoh two-toned Taffetas; special, per 
yard, $1.00.

86-inch Poplin Shantung Silks, $1.
36-inch Batiste, all wool; per yard, 39c.
36-inch Stripe Serge; special, 50c.
66-inch All Wool Serge; per yard, $1.
New Hair-lined Grays; per yard, $1.

Our Dress Goods and Silk Departments 
are overflowing; with this season's newest 
productions. An early inspection will con 
vince you that we are in the lead for style 
and value t t ::::::;::::::

Shirtwaists & Silk Waists
Fine White Batiste Shirtwaists; lace 

and insertion are worked in the yoke and 
sleeves. Price range, $1.00 to $4.00.

Beautiful Silk Waists, made m Taffeta 
and Messaline Silks. Colors: black, navy 
blue, rose, white, gray. At $3.90.

Ladies' Suit Specials
Special Tailored Snit—All wool serge, plaited skirt, Morie 

silk collar belding, guaranteed silk lining. Colors: black, 
bine, gray and green. Special at $12.50.

Beantifnl Tailored Suit—All wool, diagonal, guaranteed 
satin lining, long roll collar, plaited skirt, coat 32 to 34 ins. 
long, in all the leading colors; $14.90.

Special Sheppard.Plaid Snit—Morie collar, guaranteed 
satin lining, plaited ekirt; $14.90.

Beantifnl Gray Hair-lined Stripe Snit—Goat .32 inches 
long, guaranteed silk lining; extra value at $19.50.

Special Cream Serge — Hair-lined stripe skirt, cluster 
plaited, gnaranted eilk lining; $19.50.

Special Silver Gray Serge Suit—Guaranteed satin lining, 
beautifully made skirt; Special at $17.90.

Fine Tailored Long Serge Coat—For street and dress; 
at $10.00.

Automobile Goats—Rubberized silk and pongee silk;~at 
$10.00 to $18.00. -';. . - , ;

Beautiful Gray Diagonal Rubberized Silk Coat, $12.00.

Wash Goods Department
36-inch Wash Crash, all cpl6r*vshruak; Polorized fabrics, guaranteed to wash

Special, per yard, 28c. and hold colors; per yard, 25c.

Specials in Ladies' Hose t&JHf.

25c Ladies' Hose, full, regular made——— 
Gauze, silk finish Hose, black and tans-..—. 
Special Hose, per pair...—.—. 
Oauze, lisle silk finish, per pair. 
Gauze, lisle, very silky, per pair...—— 
Gauze, lisle, black or tan, per pair—

-15c 
15c

-10c 
25c

-39c
-39c

Gauze, lisle, very silky, per pair———.________ 
Misses' and Boys' black and tans, per pair_—..__10c 
Misses' and Boys' black and tans, per pair———.._»_...15c 
Misses''and Boys'Special, per pair————_~.____25c 
Guaranteed Hose, four pairs to the box—per box_..$1.00 
Men's Half Hose, four pairs to the box—per box.~-..$1.00

We are continually adding new things to our Fancy Goods Department! 
New novelties in Ladies' Neckwear, Hair Goods, Barrettes, Fancy Pins, &c.

' jf-'-i:

MAIN STREET

. •.'•.»',.• ..fii.'V -i;!!* V .-••JHL'k -_J, •• . .I'-fHHC. P,*i •,<" -::• - "T- »i..,- •

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND CHURCH STREET

CMSfgLD IS READY
for Tto Soft Crabs—A Very Large Mas. 

try—Profitable Season forecasted.
Onefield 1* nreparlng (or tbe open 

ing of tne oity '• greatest *ea food in- 
dnitry. When tbe delioion* *oft crabs 
begin to make their appearance at 
OrUflMd. It* inhabitants will be
ready to greet them. 
| Orittteld i* the orab oent«r of the 
world, thl* market farniihlng over Ufi 
net oent of the soft orab* n*ed in tbe 
United Htatee. Abont tbe first of 
April a large number of UriiBuld ship- 
Def* opened their headquarters at 
Morehead Oity, Mar«bal)*bnrg and 
other point* in North Carolina and 
tbe Booth, when tbe soft orab bnii- 
ness opened in tboe* leotloa* From
*be*« point* the trade i* fnrnUbed 
until the opening of tbe *eaeon In 
Oriifteld, which ooonr* abont May 5. 
tlow«Ter, it I* expected that some 
shipment*from thl* city will be made 
daring the coming week a* Oriafield 
"buy bottt*" will purchase the catch 
from the Bappabannook. That Mo 
tion will continue to furniih tbe 
Market nntil the aea*on i* fairly on- 
4er way at UrUfleld.

Binoe tbe close of the oyster seaton 
aome week* agoOriifleld packers have 

' fce«n repairing their orab farm, 
j new float* and making other 
1 arrangement* for the orab ica- 

Theboz faotorie* In and aronnd 
fr.CrUfleld are running on foil time 

with an increased force, making np
•thousand* of (hipping boxen, which 
will b« used in tbe mammoth indus 
try this year.

The tboniand catcher* tbroagbont 
the ooanty have been equally busy 

ready. Beati are being painted, 
and rebuilt, nets and other ac 

ini are being bonght and pot in

MARDELA SPRINGS.

TboM who are in touch with the 
.Situation say that tbe urospecti for a 
•vary profitable leaton are moit en- 
ooaratrlng. It wai pointed oat that 
the last winter wa* not *evere enough 
10 kill any damaging amount of crab*.

SMOKES 110 MINUTES
Cigar. Record Breaker For 
Snoke Says -'Don't Hurry."

Henry BobmiU. of Brooklyn, made 
it m new long *moking record at Phi la-1 

Aolobia Tuesday night, when be kept
•B ordinary cigar lighted for one honr 
JMM1 fifty minnto*. ten minote* and 
thirty seooud* longer than tbe record 
recently made by Abraham Pngh, at 
PnoapUTille, Pn. Ha argue* for tbe 
loug smoke an the only truly enjoyable

•way. Mark Twain Bmoked 30 olgari 
'•& day. Onder the Schmita *obeme he
•ould not hate *moked more than
•IIBt, smoking practically oontinn-
•••I* for a waking day of 16 hoar*. 

"It is all in knowing how to moke
••'• cigar," he said. "Very few men 

felon o*t a imall fraction of 
tfeia fajoymeni that may be 
frosa • proper. imofcmg of a 

Btany mA blame the brand of 
1 <• » cl«ar if It falls to sattofy 

IM. wfcta *h* teal* 11*. in 
Jimotanoa.

~ eifar of aMdlim aia* 
wht to kmtv for at least

Mrs. John P. Wright and ion. Mr. 
Claude Wriaht ipent Sunday with rel 
atives near Delmar, Del.

Mr. Rodney Lee Anitin spent Sun 
day at Blralre.

Mr. Oharle* Bennett, Mr. and Mr*. 
Harry Morphy and children were the 
gneat* of Mr. and Mr*. Samuel Ben 
nett Sunday.

Mr. Klmer Tenable*, of SalUbnry,
•pent Sunday with hi* parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Ruth Venablea.

Mi** Edna L. Beaob who ha* been 
on the eiok Hit for the past week 1* 
greatly Improved.

Mr. John f. Wrigbt and daughter, 
Mlee Lillian, Mr., and Mr* Walter 
Wright were tbe gneit* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jane* Wrigbt Sunday.

Mr*. P. R. Gilbert and daughter. 
Sara, Mr. and Mr*. S. W. Bound*, 
al*o Mr*. Qeorge Bearo and *on, Mr. 
Fred Bearn. of Cambridge were the. 
enoitR of Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Beach 
la*t Sunday.

Mil* Lnah Atklion has returned to
•obool, baying been unable to attend 
for tbe pa*t two weeks.

Miue* Mattie and Bertie Wright. 
of Uebron, Mira Emma Wright were 
the gueitiof Mr. and Mr*. Jame* Ben 
nett lait Saturday and Sunday.

1'lMei Ecloa Bfnrb and Lrab At- 
kinion and Mr. Levador Bennett were 
the gne*t* of Mi** Mattie barley Fri 
day et ening.

Quito a number of oar young folk* 
attended the dance at Mr. aad Mr*. 
Richard Bayley'i Friday night.

Mis* Hilda Bound* ipeni Saturday 
in Salisbury.

Mrs. George Hearn and Mr. Fred 
Hearn returned to their home in Cam 
bridge Monday aft«r (pending Satur 
day and Sunday at the Maple*.

Mr. Wm, Gocper, of Salisbury spent 
Sunday In towu.

BoppOM we will eoJoy music from 
the bra** band of- which the young 
men of Mardela are forming M we 
understand they have fourteen mem 
ben.

We al*o have a place of amniemont 
for Saturday evening* which oouiiit 
of moving Dlotnre* and vaudeville at 
the Grange Hall.

Impossible to be Well
It is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the 
bowels are constipated. You must pay attention to the 
laws of nature, or suffer the consequences. Undigested 
material, waste products, poisonous substances, must be 
removed Trom the body at'least once each day, or there 
will be trouble. A sluggish liver is responsible for an 
immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask 
your doctor about Ayei^s Pills. He knows why they act 
directly on the liver. Trust him. JT

316-322 N. Eutaw Street 
BALTIMORE, MD.

14 N. Washington Street 
EASTON, MD.

—Position of tract wanted by refin 
ed middle aaed man. Bometnlng pay. 
ing abont 940 or 960 per month. Ad 
dress Box 881.

NOTICE OF
CITY ELECTION

,1 hereby give notice that tbere will 
be an election held in Salisbury, at 
the Voting plaoe in the rear ot the 
Court Home on

The First Tuesday in May, 1910,
BEING THE

Third Day of the Month,
For ihe purpose of etoating

A MAYOR AND THREE CITY 
COUNCIIMEN

The poll* will be kept open from 9 
A. M. to 6 P. II. All person* who 
have reiided within the, corporate 
limit* of Sallsbory *lz months next 
proceeding the election and' who were 
qonlUed voter* at the la*r State or 
OonKreiiional election, are entitled to 
vote at thi* election.

'-- , CHARLBS B. I1ARPBR, -«,...ii-.v Mayor of Salisbury.

GREAT BARGAIN
House a*d lot, Lot 60 by 175. 

Ckoke Icorntr location. House 
in course of erection. Six rooms, 

halb, Utrcc porches, good
water. Three minutas of depot 
Park in rear. Awful low. Write

.A.,,
HENRY S. DUiANY,

fmidsind, Md.

$K. ^ Wf$$

Our line of Dining Room appointments is unsur- 
passed, containing 85 Btyles of matched suits and hun- 
dreds of odd Side Boards, Buffets, China Closets, Exten 
sion Tables, Serving Tables, Crystal Closets, in Circassian 
Walnut, Mahogany, Golden Oak, Early English, Weath 
ered and Fumed Oak. ' -

Remember, <we are Specialists in
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME:

Freight prepaid on all purchases of $5.00 or more. Our 
Credit System is for your convenience.

Gomprecht S Benesch
' CAStOfl* MO. BALTIMORE Cape Charles, V«-

LAST NOTICE

DELINQUENT 
TAX-PAYERS
This is to give "Notice to 

all" persons owing Corpora- 
ion Taxes for the year 1909, 
low over due, that unless 
same are paid with interest by 
May 1st, 1910, I shall be com 
pelled to advertise said prop 
erty for sale to satisfy Taxes, 
Interest and Costs. This is 
the last notice.

JEHU T. PARSONS, 
Clerk and Collector.

A 40-Machine 
Shirt Factory, 

turning out 300 dozen shirts per 
week. Failing health is reason for 
selling. Possession given at once. 
Apply at ibis, offiof. .

House For Rent,
Good location. For full par 

ticulars address Samuel P, 
Woodcock, Salisbury, Md.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
- %1^'- . •;£ .j«2P-
•4 i-ay«r•>V*-$c*

BuHding Material 
of Building Plans 
of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

aroid
\

The roofing that larti and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 
fTMiivt farmen, dairymen, poultryaen, etc., ai wtll at railroad conpaniH and 
the U. S. Government, ui« PABOID for roefiof and sidiar in preference to all 
otb*n, became they have proved that PAROB5 U (

The Most Economical

THIS IB WHY : It U made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 
ration and coatinf , which make it proof af ainat tparki. cinder*, wattr, heat 
cold, acid* and fumes. Slate color, contain* no tar, doe* net run or crack and 
it doe* net taint rain-water. '

The only roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof cap*.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durabU— tbe roofing that lait*.

SEND FOR SAflPLBS. Imtertigate for your*elf. New book of Build- 
in*; Plan* for Poultry and Farm Building* free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and BuHding Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&C
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

••'/

SPRING - MILLINERY
Mrs. 0. W. Taylor invites yon 

to call and inspect the largest and 
cheapest line of Millinery in the 
city. We receive new goods every 
week. The very latest things in 
new shapes, ribbons and flowers. 
A fnll line of baby oaps bonnets 
and ruohings. A beautiful selec 
tion of chiffon and net veiling.

We do special designing. 
Store closes at 6 p.m.; Satur 

days at 11 p.m.

Mrs. O. W. Taylor,
S16 Main Street, SALISBURY', MD.

••toon* NQ.
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~~ FROM THE ORIENT
New Store!

>AIMD<

Ne\v Goods!
• Everybody is Talking About • 
I the New Store of Ithe New Store of
W. W. LARMORE, |

WHITE HAVEN, MD. *

DISHES THAT ARE POPULAR 
THE EAST.

IN

Chop Suey HM Become • Favorite In
This Country—Need* Some Care 

j •• . , l« Its Preparation— 
I " Japanese Rice.

Such a'dirttifay of Men's and'.Bays' Clothing, represent i .« .1.1 
thev do thn w-ll-kuuwii \\n-i of U. Grin«x>-.r.te Co.; Isd.ic tt tnia\>u St 
Son; Manhnttan P<v<M Co.; Htntmn Bros.; J. Kappip>v« &|Son. 
QUALITY and STYLE n m-e? imy ta»»e.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are uU» t<. b- aeen th-r -. Shoes 
to suit and fit anyone—men, women a ul children.

A full line of Ladles' Goods, including. Ttihr.mtde Suit* in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well aa a full line of White Goo Is.

Under-Muslins for ladies. — The«e g*>d* have been wall, 
bought and are offered at price* th it -vere never heretofore heard of 
in this section. .. : ; " ,

Harness »lao carried.,^O<C ^ '"$""'•'^.X- &'^,' .,1V =
We desire to express ont appreciation for the patronage of our1

many cnstomers daring the last nine'*eti years, and a*anre them
that they will receive the samu fair nnd courteous treatment in 'the
future as IIJM been our uniform custom in th" put. , ; ^

Examine Our Lino For Yourself.

W. W. LA R M O R E,
\AAMITE MAVCIM. IVID.

Will SAVE You MONEY
ON FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, 

ETC.

Exclusive Agents

LEONARD
Cleanable

REFRIGER.
ATORS

Deotded by expertitithe Be«t In the World. 
Ibid* In PorooUfn-llntKl. 7,lno lined. White KH- 
usel-llned. Coet DO more than poorly nude 
oniw. QUANTITY PH1CB8 to ArohftecU. BulU- 
en, «to. M Styles

Qusdorff & Joseph
World-fwned Home and 

' Office rsrnlsberi >

I17-1I9-H9H N. Howard Street,
sear Lexlsfton BALTIMORE, MD.
Handy to all Boat* and R. R.'S.

Write today lor osr catalog of 
Befcif erstors

Go-carts
Porch Rockers

aad Cedar Chests.

Chop Suey.—Chop suey, which is 
one of the national dishes In China, 
la fast becoming a favorite food here, 
and while many of its Ingredients are 
puzzling to the uninitiated, once mas 
tered, this dish can be manufactured 
easily In any home kitchen. When 
made with young and tender pork as 
a foundation the dish Is known on the 
Chinese bills of fare as "fine chop;" 
made with chicken it Is called "guy 
chop suey." and when with chicken 
and mushrooms. It has the title of 
"mo goe chop suey."

With each of these is served the 
Chinese condiment, brown and piqu 
ant, known as see yu, or gee gow. It 
corresponds to our Worcestershire, 
and can be-purchased from any Chi 
nese dealer, as can the bean sprouts 
or water chestnuts that go with the 
dish. It it cannot be obtained, an ex 
cellent Imitation may be made by mix 
ing equal parts ' of Worcestershire 
sauce and Porto Rican molasses. Pea 
nut oil Is usually utilised in the ma 
king of chop suey,' but olive oil can 
be substituted with good results. If 
you cannot obtain bean sprouts, wrap 
some rice in a wet towel a tew days 
before the dish Is to be prepared. If 
the towel Is kept moist a sufficient 
quantity of rice sprouts may be ob 
tained that will answer the same pur 
pose.

To prepare chop suey with mush 
rooms for five persons, take one pound 
of the white meat of cold chicken or 
of young pig, and cut Into slices about 
an inch long, half an Inch wide and a 
quarter of an inch thick. Add two 
chickens' livers, gizzards and hearts, 
also sliced; two stalks of celery and 
a half ounce green ginger root Put 
four ounces olive oil into a frying pan 
over the fire, and when hot add the j 
meat, celery and ginger.

As soon as lightly colored, add two 
tablespoonfuls vinegar, half a cup boil 
ing water, a teaspoonful Worcester 
shire sauce, a half teaspoonful salt, 
red and black pepper, cinnamon and 
oloves to taste.

When the pork and giblets are near 
ly tender, add a small can mushrooms, 
a half cup bean sprouts (which you 
-can get at any of the 'Chinese gro 
cers'), French green peas, string 
beans chopped fine or asparagus tips. 
If you use the bean sprouts' they must 
not cook too long, as they are better 
when not more than half done. Drain 
oft the superfluous liquor, add a tea- 
spoonful of the brown see yu sauce, 
and serve with bowls of boiled rloe 
and unlimited tea.

Japanese Rice.—A Japanese cook, 
famous for the light, snowy appear 
ance of his rice, washes the uncooked 
grains through several waters until 
not a trace of milklness Is seen in 
the water. To two cupfuls of the rice 
he allows a quart of boiling water, 
cooking slowly for an hour without 
stirring. From time to time he shakes 
the kettle, tipping it from side to side. 
When the water la all absorbed he lets 
It stand on the back of the stove to 
steam and plump.—Blma Paddock Tel- 
ford.

VACATION DONE.

Home they're coming-, thick and fast.
Vacation time Is over; 

Pun and frolic now ta past.
Vacation time la over; 

Oood-by 'tla to summer play.; 
To gay night and lary day; 
Now the piper Is to pay,

Vacation time la over.

Mill and factory, office, store, I
Vacation time U over, A , • "' 

Show, aa In the worker* pour,-'
Vacation time la over; ; ,; 

Schoolroom doors are open, too. 
School supplies are right on view, 
Schoolboys, time of study rue, 

Vacation time Is over. i . -

Over all tbe biff brood land.
Vacation time U over, 

Ii the gnat home-coming- band. •
Vacation time la over; •„ 

As all bid their play tood-b^,.; 
Rises to the autumn sky 
One stupendous, long-drawn sign.

Vacation time ia over!

I Lfl You no longer need weary our- 
III self out with the weakening 

heat of an intensely hot kitch- 
en. You can cook in comfort. 

Here is a stove that gives BO outside heat. All its heat 
is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue Same (hotter than 
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. AU the 
heat is utilized in cooking — none in outside heating.

,:<,«.» Bright Boy. -
The pretty Sunday school teacher 

had been telling the' class about the 
great Sahara desert . .

"And, boys." she said In conclusion, 
"the camel can go eight days without 
water."

'That's nothing," spoke up Jimmy 
on the end seat "I know some 
horses that go all the summer with 
out water and carry people on their 
backs every day."

"Gracious, Jimmy! You mustn't ex 
aggerate In Sunday school."

"I'm not exaggerating, ma'am. 
They are the flying horse* on the 
summer park merry-go-round."

Oil Cook-stove
entirely removes the discomfort of cooldnp Apply a match and 
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat ia pro 
jected upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there,is no surrounding heat— no smell— no smoke.

Best Fireside BHghtensr.
A lady going Into the kitchen one 

morning was surprised to find her 
servant, a raw Irish girl, giving the 
range a final rub with part of the 
Weekly Mercury of that particular 
week.

"Norah!" she angrily exclaimed, 
"how dare you use that paper for 
such a purpose before anybody has 
had a chance to read it?"

"Bhure, mum." answered Norah. "Ol 
heard ye say that it was the best 
fireside brtghtener ye'd come across, 
so Ol thought Ol'd give U a thrift*, 
mum!"

STtnada
Jths nama plate 
•Raw Perfection."

Standard Oil Company

Why? Because The New Perfection 
Oil Cook-Stove 1s scientifically and 
practically perfect You cannot use 
too much wick— U is automatically 
controlled. You get the t««»»««^m heat 
— no smoke. The burner la simple. One 
wipe with a cloth clean* U — conse 
quently there is no smell.

The New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove 
ia wonderful for year-raoad use, but 
especially in summer. Its heat oper- 
atoa-upward to pan, pot, orkettle,but 
n«Vt beyond or around. It is aedess 
for beating a room.

It baa • Cabinet Tep whh shelf 
for keeping-plates andtfood hot.

It has long turqooiae-btya enamel 
chimneys. The nickel jtolah, with the 
bright blue of the chimneys, makes 
the stove ornamental and slliSLtfeu. 
Made with 1, a and 3 burners; the a 
and 3-bumer stoves can be had with 
or without Cabinet.

Ertry detitr •Tcrrwbera ; if aot at Ttmn, wrtts tor DuetlpUTt drahtio tbe neanstacencr otiC

For Sale
To Quick Buyer.

Bay Pacing Gelding, six years old 
1,150 pounds; gentle for lady ti I 
drive; has paced one-half mile u 
1.05, mile in 2.18. No mark. Pric

APPLY TO

FRANK THOMPSON,]
LLOYDS, MD. i

IIMIIMIIMMirl

FIRE 
INSURANCEr'.'ft"*'^ - . "•• 

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

•XV? •

, A BORN DIPLOMAT.

WHAT KIND OF AUTOMOBILEYOU WANT^V..^..
WE HAVE IT.

tion't you think It U advisable to select an Automobile where UM k«*6rttnent U 
large and the M^MI"* do«s not have to influenoo you to buy tome thins; you don't 
want? tJT*We) have more Automobile* on our floors than all tbe other dealers put 
together, and our stock eontaio* most up-to-date Touring Oars, Runabouts and 
Roadsters.

These Cars Can Be Seen At B17-€19 Arch Street:
1(10 American tourlnc car, equipped with top.

•lass front ana full touring equipment. 
1*000 car at WOO. 

1(10 Atlas taurina; ear, equipped with top and
•iass rrent; a bartala at $800. 

IMS Rani-Detroit, siats foon a barcaln. 
1«N Sultan tourinc car; 13000 car. like new, at

HMt. 
1908 Pullman touring ear; 10; equipped with

top and CB*M front; MOO. 
190» MlddUbr totaabout, wall e«olpp«). KOO.,1900 Mltchell tourabowt. with maemeto; a snap. 
1900 Thomas small Limousine; thla ear Is like

new. $1000. 
1*09 American tourinc ear! aeata seven; WMO.

6 Ford runabout. SIM. _
7 Packard tourinc ear. 11000. 

1908 Aeorocar Boadster, with rumble seat. 1600. 
1(07 1^20 LBooeaObUe tourinc ear—the ear with

a cood reputation: 1500. 
1108 Wlnton model M. with selective type trans-

mlsaloai 1700.
1908 Autocar runabout well equipped. (3M. 
1908 Maxwell tourinc car. with top, MM. 
IMS Franklin tourinc car, model D. $6T!>. 
IMS Mltebell tourinc car, well equipped. WOO. 
1MB Medal O, Franklin tourabout. at»inap.

1MB Walters tourinc car. seats seven; 1680.
1907 Maxwell runabout. tMO model, at IMO.
1909 Mltchell runaboaU WOO.
190* MUkUeby Taxlcabe. M60. ...;>...
190* Thomas Taxkab. (800. ;*^ •',«:.•
1908 NationalTaxtaab. KOO. *,'" '""
1908 Franklin tourinc car; make effer.
1907 Upten teorinc ear. $400.
1907 Royal Tourist tourinc ear, only MOO.
1907 Ford tourinc ear. well equipped. $400.
1907 Cadillac runabout. 9JM.
1906 Rambler tourinc ear, well equipped. $400.
1907 Reo tourinc ear. $SEO.
190* Pope-Toiede, with top. $360.
1907 Ford runabout. OBO.
1907 Rbo runabout, $200.
1908 Ford tourinc car. $100.
1908 Chadwiek tourinc ear. $800.
1907 Wayne tourinc ear. $280.
1907 Pope-Tribune tourinc ear, $t£0.
Stevena-Dnryea runabout. $20dr
Reo ruaabont, $1(0.
1907 Model G, Franklin tourinc car! make offer.
1907 Cadillac delivery wacon. CW.
Knox truck; will carry MO poands; $300.

126 other tourinc can. runabouts and road 
ster*, too numeroua to mention.

' ,'"". • Cullnftry Hints. ',-
Croutons for soup are most easily 

made by cutting stale bread about 
half an inch thick, buttering it thickly 
on both sides, cutting in half squares 
and baking in the oven until thrown.

In preparing ingredients for chill 
sauce or other pickles if they are 
put up separately through the meat 
chopper, using the coarser teeth, 
much time Is saved.

The secret of appetizing drinks is to 
have freshly boiled water for hot bev 
erages and water that Is freshly drawn 
for cold drinks.

A ham cooks most evenly on a gas 
stove, aa the heat Is more easily- regu 
lated. Never use a fork to a ham 
while cooking.

When making soups or sauces it a 
little flour is added to the milk it will 
prevent curdling.

—————————————^ ;',i;.*..~

Celery Sauce. • • 
Prepare a smooth white sauce by 

blending over the fire two tahlespoon- 
fuls of butter and flour, then reducing 
with a pint of warm milk. Add a dozen 
stalks of celery that have been 
minced fine and cooked tender In Just 
enough water to cover. Cook two 
minutes, season with salt and paper 
and serve with boiled fowl.

Insley Brothers
101 a Division Street, 

1 SALISBURY, MD, 
IMIIMMMIIIMIMMIO

Lime For
Our Standard White Lime is 
pleasing lots of grocers and 
hardware dealers in Balti 
more. It will please you if you 
would get acquainted.

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore, Md.
H. -M-4 +»< » « » 1 1 **• > 1 1 »* » Ml

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We hare divided the "Maple Grov 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck-j 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 71 
28 acre*.

These farms u.-e well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover ani 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two milea of corporate limita, i 
mile of railroad aiding. For ( 
apply to J. 0. PniLLJI

•Salisbury, MdJ 
Or H.J.PHILLIPS,

225 New Jersey Ave,, N.W., 
Washington, D. 0.

Waggles — Please, ma'am, would 
youse mind glvln' me a few pennies 
f git somethln' to eat?

Mrs. Wrlak— No, I won't You are 
the ugliest specimen of humanity I 
ever saw. , -

Waggles— I ain't so ortul homely, 
ma'am. It's only In de presence uv 
such uncommon beauty dat I make 
slch a bad show.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:
1110 Tar* toorlnc ear. equipped with top. class 

front, speedometer; OWMT will SMiiflee.
IKM HlUheil tourta* ear. fully equipped. In

perfeet condition; 1728. 
1MW Sultan touriac car; has the best of equlp-

m«t; looks like new; oust a short time 
'acotnoo: at 11000.

ItM Autocar tourtnc ear, fully equipped, WI&. 
ISM Blmore tourinc ear, In perfect condition.

IHO.
lMt Mltebell runabout, fully equipped. flOO. 
IMS OklsmobUe Roedster, with manwto. 
IMS Wlnton tourinc ««.•»«• . . . .„ 190* Quesn tourinc ear, fully equipped. MM. 
1908 fird runabout. In excellent condition. fMO. 
IMS Bulok tourinc car. f ullr equipped. »UO. 
im Packard tourinc eer, fTOO. 
HOI Ree runabout, with double rumble seat.
1MB Royal Tourist tavrlnc ear. fully equipped.

1907 Maxwell tourinc car. tita.
1MN Pbrd tourinc car. fully equipped, MOO. ble
1M7 Columbia Roadster, with doubt* rum

s«at.SeDO. 
IMS .Jackson toorlnc car, ia cood condition,
190» Rena-petrait tourinc ear. 1778.
1M9 atOdleby Taxleab. ehnoet new, HOO.
19*7 Cedilleo tourinc ear, OK.
1M7 Loeonoblla tonriac osr,with macneto. WE.
1107 Pope-Toledo Roadster. $*M.
UOT Thomas Flyer. W H.P.. fully equlppod.lMO.
1108 Pullman tourinc ear, MOO. 
1WT Autocar toy tonneea,l460. 
IMS Bbsa*e tourinc ear, 1*76. 
1107 Stanley steamer tourinc ear. IMO. 
1107 Rambler runabout. WOO. 
1907 OadlUae runabout, WO. 
1M7 Rambler taurlnc ear, (KG. 
IWI CadlUae delivery wacon. *Wk 
1901 Wlnton dellrery wacon. DM.

LABQE9T AUTOMOBILE DEALE&S IN niB UNITKD 8TA.TB8.

iorson's Automobile Exchange.
329-31 N. Broad Street,

617-19 ARCH STREET.
XJ«XT

French MuiUrd (Creole Style). 
Work together three tablespooafuls 

mustard and one cupful of sugar, add 
one egg and beat until smooth. Add 
little by little a cupful of vinegar, set 
over the flre and cook three or four 
minutes, stirring all the time. When 
cold add a tablespoonful of olive oil 
and beat all well together.,

Scotch Shortcake. 
Scotch shortcake 1s'nothing more 

than real good pie crust, rolled out 
and spread with butter, augar and a 
little clnamon, folded over, and the 
butter, sugar and cinnamon repeated 
on top. Bake In a hot oven 10 or 16 
minute*.

• Out of Fashion. 
Boys of to-day are lucky boys.

I want to say to you; 
Dads don't speak with a bootjack

The way dads used to do.
now

1 . Singing Lessons.
Mrs. Bllklns— Do you think It Is 

worth while (or my daughter to go on 
taking singing lessons? She has been 
at It (or five years and cannot sing 
yet.

Prof, von Note— Dlt you expect her 
to learn to singT She will naffer ilng 
In tee vide vorld.

"Then, why didn't you say so long 
ago?

"I thought you merely wanted to 
strengthen her lungs."— Weekly Tele 
graph.

Rsady with a Sneer. 
• *1 wonder why It Is," remarked the 
fluffy-haired girl who writes type be 
tween her trl-dally stunts at tbe board- 
Ing house, "that as a rulo men laugh 
and women weep at weddings?"

"The fact that they are not the 
principals In the affair probably has 
something to do with It," answered 
the pessimistic old bachelor at the 
pedal estremelty of the mahogany.

Muoh the Same.
"No," said the first dear girl, "I've 

no use for those summer young men. 
They remind me of Dresden china 
dolls."

•'Because they are so beautiful r 
queried dear girl No. >.

"No," answered No. 1. "They get 
broke so easily."

V Spanish Rlc*. 
Fry one or two onions until brown, 

add one pound round atoAk (put 
through grinder), stir In cu'pfnl (or 
more) of stewed touutoM and an 
•qnal quantity of cold boiled rice; 
season with salt and pfepp«rr«tlr until 
wel] mixed and cook.

Professional lnf!u*nc«.
"N«U says ahe never knows how bar 

flanoe will b« from one day to anoth 
er. Sometimes he Is very warm In 
pressing his suit, and then he Is quite 
cold."

"Tell Nell not to worry. You know, 
he Is a weather expert"

•^ . >:. •v'By.'>a^4:.^'^% ^.fsk ' •Perdue & uunby
LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon•^^^•Dcalei-s^f^
.''•£;•••' South of Wllrnihgton. i$'•'"v^. "VJ ''''V i ',''"'** ' ''*•'• ' ' •• . •'•••'? $'<'•' 

' Tf7E open the season of 1010 with the largest and best-footed 
i \V stock ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive 
J styles not handled by other dealers ou the Peninsula—insur- 
i ing pnrchiuers the newest ideas in yehicle-* of every description. In 

our show-rooms will be found more than , •<' -^',.<•'s^fesoo;g..i
Carriages, Daytons, Surr ys,

-k*¥ '-'•v* ir^vRunabout«,,-v..._ ••.•.^;^^,^
Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons, •,^H°*C^ 
Duplex Dearborn Wagons/ 

Horse, Speed and Road Carts.
We are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 

has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that h M been sold 
in this territory, and there are more of them in use than of any other 
make. We onn sell them as cheap as other* can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If they break we replace them free of cost

W* ka*» tk» laryett t/oe* o* th» Gastir* Skon of all * 
and Wagon Jfarnm and Jfirte Cottar*.

LIME
lit. York Vslley Lime Is all flame 

burnt in patent kiln*, by the flame] 
process.

2d. The Limestone and coal are not | 
mixed in burning.

M. A first-clan, clean Lime,, free ] 
from coal asbes.

4th. York Valley Lime has no wipe- I 
rior.

Guaranteed and manu 
factured by

York Valley Lime Co.
Route No. 46, YORK, PA. 

Write tor Pries*.

Of C«urM Not.
"1 see where a writer says: 'Oood-by 

to the fairy tale.'" 
"Are all the married men deadT"

Hardsst Bvdr,
"What i« th« ktMltt*; prohiamr 
"How to Uupl oBa."

CWE CM SAVE YOU MONEY.
money than any other dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our 
motto. In justice to yourself you cwnot afford to buy until you se« 
onr stock. .....

PERDUE & GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.
!srw*rr

Wanted to Buy
For Gash, 50 Leghorn Ohickeiuvj 

State age, price'and full particulars, j 
Addren LOOK Box 275, j 

Salisbury, Md. I

!nf, I. F. Tgtt. Ml WMI. •'*.*•*•».•*•

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

Klondike, Excelsior, Chi 
(best late variety), Climax, 
pie, Virginia, Norwood (me of 
largest grown, tirnvfiije fli 
the famous Fendall; ~ 
one of the best eariies.

Grow th' at) up-to-date, 
varieties. All my planta are I 
name, finely grown, thrifty and 
excellent condition. I will gift j 
a right prioo. €ome and it 
them.

W. J. RO»C«T»OI
IHT WM(tn ffUff, Sum* *wf

POST ftfRCBi L * 
e ^ Prin«*N
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FOR SALE
A fine young mule, one year old. Will 

sell cheap. Apply to
J* L. REDDISH, 

Rout«9 Salisbury, Md,

Base Ball
*>n is now open, and we would 

ao)»reciate olnb Orders early so as to 
g^iae no delay. Our line is more

aplete than ever in Balls, Bats, 
—oveg and Masks of all the leading

nufactarcs; Tennis Balls and
ikets. Oall and Bee us in onr
» store.
. BYRD LANKFORD &T:CO.
30C Main St, Salisbury, Md. ,

Black and white wetter dog. Answers 
to name of "Lady." For reward return 
to owner, J. D. Showell, Skating Rink, 
Salisbury, Md.

For Sale or Rent.
Seven-room Honse and Lot in Mar- 

dela; good location. Apply to

M. W. BOUNDS, Salisbury, Md.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every reepect; very con- 

verient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address"C.M."Adver 
tiser Office.

A wish ro annonnce to the public 
4t I am prepaied to take care of 

• d«nd and conduct funerals with 
; latest and most up-to-date (-quip- 
rn t I will be glad at. all times 

{{render my services, and my charges 
the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE, 
Iwtikif lid Eibalnr, HAROELA,yD.

KILL THE COUCH
» CURE THB LUNGS

Dr. King's 
Niw Bfecomry

ML THMAT MO LUMnMUBlES.

IN THE
FOOTSTEPS

OF KATY
By Eleanor H. Porter

*»«•*»«*»«••»•»••««•«»»•••
ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 

WITHOUT

i»»»»+ee *****»»•»••«•*«««:

Insurance, or coining 
Into rHxuKwinn of pmperty Ihul m»y 
be ilextruyMl «nrtdenly by nrewtu>"»H 
n mnmi-nr* w»r 1n»T

Ow Policies to WrltlHUStHliri 
Cwpttles. Writi or set n.

W. S. GORDY,
Urn'1 Inrvratux Agt^ 

Main --tr.ret, Salisbury. Md.
•>

_ 0. D. KRAUSE-> / -->.
(8CCOEMOK TO OfiOROE liOFKMAN 

AUD BUSY BBE BAKERY)

•Invite* jou to beeorar a conrtant 
user of bk fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

•&.••-: i.
There M art in Baiting.'' We defivn 

the best. Send UB your orden.

Phone 2-11, 
' SaGsbury, Maryland.

Ben Davis
Potato Seed

For Sale.
The bwt late Potato on the

market; sure to come up
and -ure to make a

heavy crop.
W. A. TRADER, Salisbury, Md.

Vanted: An Agent
> Magistrate, Real Estate or 
! Insurance Broker Preferred
o represent us iu yonr community
•.traveling in your section, in the
•fe of Building Lots Located at 
,orfotV, Virginia.

The idea is a new one; therefore 
jere ia no competitor always at
•iar elbow, «nd one Agent made 
r«r $6,000 selling Norfolk lota last 
Mr.

Mr. James T. Lnnk, Onahier of 
Us Lewes National Bank, of Lewes, 
to)., it President, and Mr. Walter 

rklin, of Petersburg, Va., is Vi 
sident and Treasurer of the torn- 

Big profits are to be made, 
B Norfolk is growing faster 
oy town in the East. 

Address:

WARE DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION,

'. 0. Box 86, NORFOLK, ^A.

- .
Rru r.ii.t/A

with BlutCO}
ny or >.<-r v/

'

A«k /•«• UniKftat for Cm-CHHS- 
DIAMOND llRANO PILLS in Rr 
GOLD metallic l»>m. scaled wit 
atbbon. TAKE MO OTIIEK. Bny or
• l IMtll m*t uk for Cni-CliKS-ri.li'h 
B>lTM»SI> BC. A SB PII.LK, for tWi-lltT-flTO 
yean rezarded » Bwt.s»i>rt. AUr.yi Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EV-RYWHEBESSSSTIME 

TBIS1) TESTED

Garments Galled For And Delivered In 
SalUbury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

FRENCH. DRY CLEANING, STEAM. 
SCOURING 6 DYING.
Pnssiig tod BipJlrlDgof 

UDIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S
GARMENTS.

FIK8T OLA89 WORK DONB. '
Kid Gloves Gleaned. 

Ortrich Feathen Curled, Cleaned and
Curled, Dyed and Curled. 

All Colon. Prompt Delivery.
H. P. CREEKMORB.

904 R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md.
Opposite N. 7. P. & N. Station.

Phono Mo. 063.

IW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM.

i An Internal Disease 
»nd Require* An In 

ternal Remedy.
of Kheum»tUm and klndnvl dl«- 
exMM Ot urlu aoiii In the blood. 
terrible dlMUe tbUacld uiuit be 

idtfees/itetn «o re«ulat»d that u» 
rill be rormod !• ezeoitlre quaiitl-

.,____i i« ao Internal dl«ea*e and 
•a latonwl mnedy. Uubbluir with 

. Liniment will not euro, afforui only 
IT* relief »tb*»t,o»UM>« yuu to delay 

tfeatSMnU allowi tbe malady <• 
r hold on you. LlnlmeeU may

.at they will no BUM aura Uheuma- 
l paint will oh»nr«5*e fibre of return
l has at lait dtaootrer«d a porfoot «od 

i,«blah la«all«<l "lUoumaoldo." 
Irodl of out*. It hu of ooted 

i cure*; w« ballove ttwlll 
lotde "f»tt it tbo joint* 

iweepe toe poUont out of 
_i up the •tnnuob, rojuUtoi 
Mney*. and makoi you well til 

__olde "ttrlkee tbe root of the 
I removes IU oaiue " Tbli «plen

THE SHERIFFS 
LICENSE NOTICE!

Notioe U herbey alveu to all persons 
and corporations doing baslness In 
Wionmloo Uonnty and rpqoirlna a 
State Liomise. to obtain snme to re 
new same on or before

1st Day of May Next
under penalty prescribed bv tald law 
for tbe Infraction tbnroof Those ap 
plying for Trader'* UnermtiH mn«l. 
under oath, take not Llueuie oPvering 
stock ac the prinoltal seuon of tho

Only Alma had lived—Alma, the 
last bora. The other five, one after 
another, - had slipped from loving, 
cllnglnc arms into the great Silence), 
leaving worse than a silence behind 
them; and neither Nathan Kelsey nor 
his wife, Mary, could have told you 
which hurt the most—the saying of 
a last good-by to a stalwart, grown 
lad of 20, or the folding of tiny, waxen 
hands over a heart that had not count 
ed a year ot beating. Yet both had 
fallen to their lot

As for Alma—Alma carried in her 
dainty self all the love, hopes, tender 
ness, ambitions, and prayers that oth 
erwise wvuld have been bestowed up 
on six. And Alma was coning home. 

"Mary," said Nathan one June 
evening, as he and his wife sat on the 
back poreh, "I saw Jim Hopklns ter- 
day. Katy's got hone."

"Hm-m,"—the low rocker swayed 
gently to and fro,—"Katy's been ter 
college, same as Alma, ye know."

"Yes; an'—an' that's what Jim was 
talkln' 'bout He was feelln' bad- 
powerful bad."

"Bad!"—the rocker stopped abrupt 
ly. "Why, Nathan!"

"Yes; he—" there waa a pause, then 
the words came w,lth the rush of des 
peration. "He said home wa*n't like 
home no more. That Katy waa a good 
girl, an' they was proud of her; but 
she wak tnrrlble upsettln'. Jim has 
ter rig up nights now ter eat supper— 
put on his coat an' a blled collar; an* 
he says he's got so he don't da'st tor 
open his head. They're all so, too— 
Mis' Hopkins, an' Sue, an' Aunt Jane 
—don't none of 'en da'st ter speak." 

"Why. Nathan!—why not?" 
"'Cans* of—Katy. Jim says there 

don't nothln'they say suit Katy—"bout 
Its wordln', I mean. She changes it 
an' tells 'em what they'd orter said." 

"Why, the saucy little baggage!"— 
the rocker resumed Its swaying, and 
Mary Kelsey's foot came down on the 
porch floor with decided, rhythmic 
pats.

The man., stirred restlessly. 
"But she ain't sassy, Mary," he de 

murred. "Jim says Katy's that sweet 
an* pleasant about It that ye can't 
do nothln'. She tells 'em she's ker- 
rectin' 'em fur their own good, an* 
that they need eulturin'. An' Jim says 
she spends all o* meal-time tsllln' 
'bout the things on the table—salt, an* 
where folks git It, an' pepper, an* 
tumblers, an' how folks make 'em. He 
says at first 'twas kind o' nice an' 
be liked ter hear It; but now, seems 
as If he hain't got no appetite left 
ev'ry time be sets down ter the table. 
He don't relish eatla' such big words 
an' queer names.

"An' that ain't all," resumed Na 
than, after a pause for breath. "Jim 
can't go hoeln' nor dlggin' but shell 
foller him an' tell tout the bugs an' 
worms he turns up—how many leg* 
they've got, an' all that An' the 
moon ain't jest a moon no more, an' 
the stare ain't stars. They're sp'eres 
an' planets with heathenish names an* 
rings an' orbits. Jim feels bad—pow 
erful bad—"bout it, an* he says he 
can't-see no way out of it. He knows 
they hain't had much schoolln', any 
of 'em, only Katy, an* he says that 
sometimes he 'most wishes that—that 
she hadn't, neither."

Nathan Kelsey's voice had sunk al 
most to a whisper, and with the last 
word his eyes seat a furtive glance 
toward the stoop-shouldered little 
figure In the low rocker. The chair 
was motionless now, and its occupant 
sat picking at a loose thread in the 
gingham apron.

"I—I wouldn't V spoke of It," 
stammered the man, with painful hes 
itation, "only—well, ye see, I—you—" 
he stopped helplessly. I 

"I know," faltered the little wom 
an. "You waa thlnkln' of—Alma."

"She wouldn't do It—Alma would 
n't!" retorted UM man, sharply, al 
most before his wife had ceased speak 
ing.

"No, no, ot course not; but—Na 
than, ye don't think Alma'd ever be— 
ashamed ot us, do ye?"

"'Course notl"asserted Nathan, but 
his voice shook. "Don't ye worry. 
Mary," he comforted. "Alma ain't a- 
coin' -ter do no kerrectin* of us."

"Nathan, I—I think that's 'co-rect- 
in'," suggested the woman, a little 
breathlessly.

The man turned and gased at his 
wife without speaking. Then his Jaw 
tell.

"Well, by sugar, Mary! You ain't 
a-goln' ter begin It; be ye?" ho de 
manded.

"Why, no, 'course nott" she laughed 
confusedly. "Come, it'a time ter shut 
up the house."

The date of Alma's expected arri 
val was yet a week ahead. As the 
days passed, there came a curious 
restlessness to the movements of both 
Nathan and his wife. It was on the

orter say," 'IT fiaven't* seemed *o long.'"
The man frowned, and mad* an 1m-. 

patient gesture.
"Yea, yes, I know," soothed his 

wife; "but—well, we might Jest as 
well begin Jtow an' git used to it 
Mis' Hopkins said that them two 
words, "hain't" an' 'ain't' waa what 
Katy hated most oranythln'."

"Yes; Jim mentioned 'em, too," ack 
nowledged Nathan, gloomily. "But he 
•aid that even them wa'n't half so bad 
M his riggin' up nights. He said that 
Katy said that after the 'tell of the 
day' they must 'don fresh garments 
an' come ter the evenln' meal with 
minds an' bodies refreshed'."

"Yes; aa', Nathan, ain't my black 
silk—"

"Ahem! I'm a-thlnkin' it wa'n't me 
that said 'alar that time," interposed 
Nathan, dryly.

"Dear, dear, Nathan!—did I? O, 
dear, what will Alma say?"

''It don't make no dlff'rence what 
Alma says, Mary. Don't ye fret," re 
turned the man with sudden sharp 
ness, as he rose to his feet. "I guess 
Alma'11 have ter take us 'bout as we 
be—'bout as we be."

Yet it was Nathan who asked, lust 
as his wife .was dropping off to sleep 
that night:

"Mary. U It three o' them collars 
I've got. or four?—b'iled ones, I 
mean."

At five o'clock the next afternoon 
Mrs. Kelsey put on the treasured 
black silk dress,. sacred for a dosen 
years to church, weddings, and funer 
als. Nathan, warm and uncomfort 
able in his Sunday ault and stiff col 
lar, bad long since driven to the sta 
tion for Alma. The house, brushed 
and scrubbed Into a state of speckless 
order, was thrown wide open to wel 
come the returning daughter. At a 
quarter before six she came.

"Mother, you darling!" cried a 
voice, and Mrs. Kelsey found herself 
in the clasp of strong arms, and gas- 
lag into a flushed, eager face. "Don't 
you look good! And doesn't every 
thing look good!" finished the girl.

"Does It—I mean, do it?" quavered 
the little woman, excitedly. "Oh, Al 
ma, I am glad ter see ye!"

Behind Alma's baek Nathan flicked 
a bit of dust from his coat. The next 
Instant he raised a furtive hand and 
gave his collar and neckband a sav 
age pull.

At the supper-table that night ten 
minutes ot eager questioning on the 
part of Alma had gone by before Mrs. 
Kelsey reaUied that thus far their 
conversation had been of nothing 
more Important than Nathan's rheu 
matism, her own health, and the wel 
fare of Rover, Tabby, and the mare 
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last night of that week of waiting that 
Mrs. Kelsey spoke.

"Nathan." she began, with forced 
courage, "I've been over to Mis' Hop- 
klns's—aa' asked her what special 
things 'twas that Katy set such store 
by. I thought mebbe If we knew 'em 
beforehand, an' could do 'em, an'—"

"That's jest what I asked Jim ter- 
day. Mary," cut in Nathan, excitedly.

"Nathan, you didn't, now I Oh, I'm 
so glad! An' we'll do 'em, won't we?
—Jest to please her?"

" 'Course we will!"
"You see it's four yean since she 

waa here, Nathan, what with bar 
teachln' summers." .

"Sugar, now! Is ItT It hain't 
seemed M long."

"Nathan." Interposed Mrs. Kelser. 
anxiously, "I think that 'h>lpt' ain't
—I mean areat rfcrht It! >««'d

Topsy.
piness that had been hers during 
those ten minutes came now her re 
morse. She hastened to make 
amends.

"There, there. Alma, I beg your par 
don. I'm sure. I hain't—er—I haven't 
meant ter keep ye talkln' on such trl- 
flln' things, dear. Now talk ter us yer 
self. Tell us about things—anythln', 
—anythln' on the table or ia the 
room." she said feverishly.

For a moment the merry-faced girl 
stared in frank amazement at her 
mother; then she laughed gleefully.

"On tbe table? In the room?" she 
retorted. "Well, it's the dearest room 
ever, and looks so good to me! As 
for the table—the rolls are feathers, 
the coffee Is nectar, and the straw 
berries—well, the strawberries are 
Just strawberries—they couldn't be 
nicer."

"Oh, Alma, but I didn't mean—" 
"Tut, tut, tut!" interrupted Alma, 

laughingly. "Just as it the cook dldnt 
like her handiwork praised! Why, 
when I draw a picture—oh, and I 
haven't told you!" she broke off ex 
citedly. The next Instant she was on 
her feet. "Alma Mead Kelsey, Illus 
trator; at your service," she an 
nounced, with a low bow. Then she 
dropped Into her seat again and went 
on speaking.

"You see, I've been doing this sort 
of thing for some time," she explained, 
"and have had some success in selling. 
My teacher has always encouraged 
me, and, acting on his advice, I stayed 
over in New York a week with a friend 
and took some of my work to the big 
publishing bouses. That's why I didn't 
get here as soon aa Kate Hopkins did. 
I hated to put off my comlag; but 
now I'm so glad I did. Only think! 
I sold every single thing, and I have 
orders aad orders ahead."

"Well, by sugar!" ejaculated the 
man at the head of the table.

"Ohrh-h!" breathed the. little wom 
an opposite. "Oh, Alma, I'm so glad!" 

In spite ot Mrs. Kelsey's protests 
that night after supper. Alma tripped 
about the kitchen and pantry wiping 
the dishes aad putting them away. 

A week passed.
The day* were apent by Alma In 

roaming the woods and fields, pencil 
and paper in hand; they were spent 
by her mother in the hot kitchen over 
a hotter stove. To Alma's protests 
aad pleadings Mr> Kelsey was.deaf. 
Alma's place waa aot there, her work 
was not house-work, declared Alma's 
mother.

On Mrs. KeUey the strain was be 
ginning to tell. It was not the work 
alone—though that was no light mat 
ter, owing to her anxiety that Alma's
pleasure and comfort should find noth 
ing wanting—It waa more than the 
work.

•very night at six the anxious little 
wonan, flushed from biscuit-baking 
and chicken-broiling and almost sick 
with fatigue, got out the black silk 
gown and the white lace collar and 
put them on with trembling hands.

hurried upstairs tcTElr taoTSar's room:
"Wbjr, mother!"
Mrs. Kelsey stood before the glass,' 

a deep flush on her cheeks and tears 
rolling down her face. Two trem 
bling hands struggled with the lace 
at her throat untn the sharp point 
of a pin found her thumb and left a 
tiny crimson stain on th* spotless- 
aesa of the collar. It waa then that 
Mrs. Kelsey covered her face with 
her hands and sank into th* low chair 
by the bed.

"Why, mother!" cried Alma again, 
hurrying across the room and drop 
ping on her knees at her mother's 
aide. •

"I cant, Alma,- I caatl" moaned 
th* woman. "I've tried an* tried; but 
I've got ter give up, I've got ter give 
up."

"Can't what, d*arleT—give up 
whatT" demanded Alma.

Mrs. KeUey shook her head. Then 
she dropped her hands and looked 
fearfully into her daughter's face.

"An' yer father, too, Alma—he's 
tired, an' he cant" she choked.

"Tired whatT What do you mean?"
With her eyes on Alma's troubled, 

amaaed face, Mrs. Kelsey made one 
last effort to gain her lost position. 
She raised shaking hands to her throat 
and fumbled for the pin and the col 
lar.

"There, there, .dear, don't yer fret." 
she stammered. "I didn't think what 
I was sayln'. It ain't nothin'—I mean 
it aren't notnln'—it am not—oh-h!" 
she sobbed; "there, ye see, Alma, I 
can't, ye see, Alma,'I can't I can't. 
U ain't no more use ter try!" Down 
went the gray head on Alma's strong 
young shoulder.

"There, there, dear, cry awar." com 
forted Alma, with loving pats. "It will 
do you good; then we'll hear what 
this la all about from the very be 
ginning."

Aud Mrs. Kelsey told her—and from 
the very beginning. When the tell 
ing was over, and the little woman, a 
bit breathless and frightened, sat wait 
ing what Alma would say, there came 
a long silence.-

Alma's lips were close shut. Alma 
waa not quite sure, if she opened 
them, whether there would come a 
laugh or a sob. The laagh was upper 
most and almost parted the firm-set 
lips, when a glance at the quivering 
face ot the little woman in the big 
chair turned the laugh into a half- 
stifled sob. Then Alma spoke.

"Mother, listen, dear. Do you 
think a silk dress or a stiff collar can 
make you and father any dearer to 
me? Do you think an 'ain't' of a 
'hain't' can make me love el thereof 
you any less? Do you suppose I

\
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pect you, after BO years' service for 
others, to be as careful In your ways 
and words as if you bad spent those 
50 years In training yourself Instead 
of In tralnteg all children T Why, 
mother, dear, do you •uppese that I 
dont know that for 20 of those years 
you have had no thovghts. no prayer, 
save for met—that I have been the 
very aeple of your eye? Well, It's 
my turn, now, and you are the apple 
of my eye—you and father. Why, 
dearie, you have no Idea of the plans 
I have for you. There's a rood strong 
woman coming next week for the 
kitchen work. Oh, it's an right," as 
sured Alma, quickly, in response to 
the look on her mother's face. "Why, 
I'm rich! Only think of those orders! 
And then you shall drew In silk or 
velvet, or calico—anything yon like, 
so long as it doesn't scratch nor 
prick," she added merrily, bending 
forward and fastening the lace col 
lar. "And you shall—"

"Ma-ryT" It was Nathan at the 
foot of the back stairway.

"Yes, Nathan."
"Ain't it 'most supper time?"
"Bless my soul!" cried Mrs. Kel- 

sey, springing to her feet
"An" Mary—" • .. ... ...-,., ,..-•.
"Yes." ••:'•:•'•'' <• "•' -
"Hain't I got a collar—• b'iled one, 

on the bureau up there T"
"No," called Alma, snatching up the 

collar and throwing It on.to the bed. 
"There isn't a sign of one there. Sup 
pose you let it go to-night, dadt"

"Well, If you don't mind!" And a 
very audible sigh of relief floated up 
the back stairway. •. • y

Chinese Smuggled Into Australia.
Australia Is perturbed by the dis 

coveries of Mr. Batchelor, the com 
monwealth minister (or external af 
fairs, who has been Inquiring into the 
Illegal influx ot Chinese. There Is a 
wealtby organization in China with 
agencies in all the principal Austra 
lian ports and with the connivance of 
ships' officers the systematic smug 
gling of Chinese Into Australia has 
been carried on tor a long time.
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The following stallions will make season 
of 1910 at new Fair Grounds, Salisbury, Md.

HAL DUPLEX 2.171 '
Trial over Belmont track, Phila., 2.07. Service fee
$25 to insure colt to stand and suck. •'' . ' ''•

'BEAUTY PATCHEN i
Three years old; trial 2.20, half 1.08. King of show 
horses, winning 16 consecutive Blue Ribbons. Service 
$25 to insure mare in foal.

KING PATCHEN __
Beautiful black stallion, 16 hands, weight 1100. Ser- ~j •-.|j 
fee, $20 to insure, or $15 the season. .• . ..(•:

These are all perfect mannered stallions; 
high class individuals; bred in the purple. To 
all interested, will be glad to show them any 
time <i'%or pedigrees and further information 
address J. HOOKER WILSON, 
Horses Trained at Reasonable Prices. SALISBURY, MD.
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Thus robed in state she descended to 
the supper-table, there) to confront 
her husband still more miserable In 
the stiff collar and black coat.

Nor yet was this all. Neither the 
work nor the black silk dress con 
tained for Mrs. Kelsey quite the pos 
sibilities of soul torture Uiat were to 
be found In the words that fell from 
her lips. As the days passed, the 
task the little woman had awt for her 
self became more and more hopeless, 
mntll she scarcely could bring herself 
to speak at all, so stumbling and halt 
ing were her sentences. 

. At the end of the eighth day cam* 
•the culmination of U all. Alma, her 
nose sniffing the air, ran lotd tfw kit 
chen that night to find no oae in the 
room, and the Mtfeuita burning in the 
oven. flh* removed th* btaaalU, ttraw 
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lining or a piece thereof. No longer 
does one find a dress "with all appur 
tenances thereto affixed," as the law 
yer would say. The lining may now 
consist of a little sheer piece of goods 
on which the long waist is built It 
firmly holds the satin, foulard or silk 
over the hips to support the heavy 
flounce. In a sheer dress with panel 
front, fitted to the form, and a loose 
back the lining 1s attached to the 
side seams of the front panel and 
hooks In the back. Diaphanous yokes 
are lined, and so are many sleeves. 
The peek-a-boo waist is not seen this 
year. What was the peek-a-boo waist 
Is now backed with net

A Necessary YokeT 
There never has been a time when 

the fitted and shaped, ready-to-wear 
petticoat yoke has been more neoee- 
aary than it now is. It is absolutely 
Impossible to wear shirrlngi with the 
present princess frock, and the alter 
native is the immediate reconstruc 
tion of the petticoat top. This should 
be done by the maker, whose "readr 
to-wear" la a misnomer every time it 
has to be ripped and re-made.

These delightfully usable yokes are 
made of a somewhat elastic webbing. 
They are doubled and. while finished 
above aad at th* buttoning point they 
are left open tor the insertion ot the 
petticoat top. Almost every notion 
counter supplies them in black, gray 
aad whit*.
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